
TREES AND SHRUBS OF MEXICO.' 

65. OXALIDACEAE, Wood·sorrel Family. 
One other genus, BiophVtlllll, ~ur8 in MexIco. 

1. OXALIS I.. S". 1'1. 433. H"~. 

Low shrubs or sometimes herbs, pubescent; ICl:l\'es alternate. pinnately 3-tollo
Int.e; nowers smnll, perfect, u~uaHy c,rmosc; sepals 5, interior; petnls 5 (yellow 
In the species here Il::lted), decitluous; stamens 10, the tllaments united into a 
tube helow; styles fiUform 01' suhulnte; fruit n smnll oblong or columnar cap-
8ule. 5-celled. 

Numerous herbaceous species nre found in Mexico. The name "socoyol" 
(trom the Nabuatl ~ocovolli. II sorrel") Is applied to some species. 
Longer fl\:lments not nppendaged ____________________________ l. O. camporum. 

Longer fllnments appeminged cn the back. 
Leaflets acute or acuminate. 

Leaflets linenr or linenr-oblong _________________ ______ _ 2. O. angustifolla. 
Leaflets ovate or tODce-ovate _______________________________ 3. O. septum. 

l.eaflets, at least most of them, emarginate at the apex. 
Capsule glabrous __________ _______________________ ___ 4. O. yuc:atanensis. 
Capsule pubescent on the 30gles _____________________________ 5. O. neaei. 

1. Oxalis camporum T. S. Brandf'g. Dntv. Cnlit. Pubt. Bot. 4: 377. 1913. 
Verncru7.; tyJ)C from Bafios del CarrizaJ. 
Leaflets 2.5 cwo long nnd 1 em. wide ot' smaller, pubescent. 

2. Oxalis angustifolia H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. t5: 249. 1822. 
LotozaUs 4noustifoUa Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 115. 1906. 
Known only trom the type locality, near La Vento del Peregrino. 
Plants nbout 20 em. lligh; leaflets 1.5 to 2.5 em. le.ng. glnbrolls; petals twice 

as long as the sepals. 
3. Oxalls septum St. lilt }I'I. Bras. Merld. 1: 111. 182~. 

O:rali8 (lcu1nlnata Schlecht. Linnaen :5: 224. 1880. 
Ozalia linden1i Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 311

: 429. IS58. 
/jotoxalis septum SmaH, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 48. 1907. 
Guerrero and OnxnC:l to Veracruz. Central America, West Iudles, aDd South 

America; type from llrnzil. 

I Tbc first installment of the ''crees and Shrubs of IHexico, comprIsing the 
families Gieichptlincene to Betulacene. was publlsbed RS Part 1 ot Volume 23, 
Contrllmtlolls from tbe U. S. Nntional Herbarium, pp. 1-170, October 11, 1920j 
the second instllllment, comprising the families Fagaceae to lI~nbacene. ns Part 2, 
pp. 171-<;15. July 14, 1022. 
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Slender shrub, sometimes 2 meters high, with reddish brown bronches; 
leaflets mostly 2 to 4 cm. long, pubescent; sepals 8 to 4 mIn. long, the peta!s 
twice as lcng; capsule 5 to 7 mm. long. 

4. OnUs yucatanensis (Rose) Stnndt. 
Lotozali.a oecidentalia Hose. eootr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 115. lD06. Not 

Oxalis occidenh,Us Knuth, 1015. 
LotoxaUI yucatanensi. Hose, Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 10: 110. 1000. 
Slnnton to GUerrero nod YUCIlt;1I1l; type from YuC"atA.n. Ccntrul America. 
SlendC'r shrub, rarely more than 30 em. high; leaflets 1 to 2.5 em. long, 

glabrous or sparsely IHlbescellt benenth; sepl1ls 4 to 5 mm. long; cnpsule 6 to 8 
mm. long. 

5. Oxalis neaei DC. Prodr. 1: 091. 1824. 
03,'a1is tCl'hrodcs Turcz. Bull. SOC. Nut Moscou 311: 427. 1858. 
Ozalis Vlilotrichia Turcz. Bull. Soc. Na t. Moscou 311: 421. 1858. 
() J'nlil1 fu ,'(ciculaia TUI'cz. Hull. 80<:. Nut. Moscou 32 J: 272. 1850. 
Lutozali, neaci Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 115. ID06. 
GUerrero to Verncruz amI Chlnl)Hs; type from Aculmk'O, Guern'ro. Central 

America and South America. 
Slender shrub, n meter high or less, or oCten berbareous; lea nets 1 to 3 em. 

long, pubescent on both sides; sepals 3 to 4 mm. long; capsule 4 to 6 mm. long. 

66. ERYTHROXUACEAE. Coca Family. 

1. ERYTHROXYLON L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1035. 1759. 

Rfjo'ERENCE: Britton, N. Amer. In. 25: 59-60. 1901. 
Glabrous tree8 or sill'uhs; leaves ulternate. entire, thin, stIpulnte, petiolate; 

flowers small, solifury, or faSCiculate in the leaf nxilg; fruit n small drupe. 
Erytht'ozylon, coca Lam., of South AmerIca, is the well·known coco. plant, 

from which l'o('uine is obtllined. It Is cuJUvated extensively in Peru and 
Bollyia. 

Btipules large. con Sl)icuou~ly stl'iute; len'\'cs acute. 
C,llyx lola's OYlltl' ____ __ _______ . ______ ___ ______ _____ _____ 1. E. tabascense. 
Calyx lobes orlllculur-omtc ___________________ ______________ 2. E. luciduru. 

Stpules small, not strlnte: leaves rounded or very obtuse at apex. 
Leaves large. usually 3.5 to 7 em. long. 

Pedlcels flIifOl' lll, [i to 12 mill. lonft _______ ____ _________ __ 3_ E. havanen&e. 
Pedlcels stont, 4 to 6 mm. 10ng _________________________ 4. E. mexleanum. 

Len \'es smnll, nil or most of them less thnn 3 cm. long. 
Leaves broadly ovnte _________________ ________________ 5. E. eompaetum. 

I..eln-es ovnte to bl'Otlilly 0\' :11, hroadest at or below the middle. 
Brnncblets glaucescent; pedicels 5 to 7 mm. long _________ 6. E. pringlei. 
Brnnchlets uot glnucescent; pedicels 2 to 4 mm. long ____ 7. E. pallidllm. 

1. Erytbroxylon tabascense nrittoll, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 66. 1901. 
?ErvthrQzvlcm elli,lticltm ItlllHfrt."/' ; \,ilhuln, ~tl turtll~zn 3: as, vl. ",. 1898. 

Not B. cllipticttln n. fir. ] SU3. 
'l'.tbnsco. and prohllbl~' in Veracruz; tn>e from San Sebnstii1n, 1'nbasco. 
Shruh w;th browl1 hranches ; lellvcs 8 ttl 14 CIll. Ion;:; petals 1 to 3.5 mm . 

long . .. 7.npoUllo" (Verncruz, Ramh·c:;) . 
The infusIon of the leaves Is said to be used ns a beverage. 
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2. Erythroxylon lucidnm H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 5: 179. 1822. 
Reported trom MexiC(). but no specimens seen by the writer. Costa Ricn to 

Colombia; type from Colombia. 
sUlnn tree; lean"s 8 to 15 cm. long. 

3. Erythroxylon havanense Jacq. EnulI1. PI. Cartb. 21. 1760. 
Oaxaca and Veracruz. Cuba; type trom Hu vana. 
Shrub or small tree. 6 meters high or less; leaves S to 8 em. long, pale 

beneath; flowers white; fruit 4 to 7 mw. long, orange or yellow, 

4. E17thrO%71on mexicanum H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 5: 178. 1822. 
SODora to Tamnulipas, Veracruz, and Guerrero; perhaps also in YucatAn; 

type trom Chilpancingo, Guerrero. 
Shrub, 1.5 to 3 meters high; leaves 3 to 7 cm. long, pale beneath; truit 6 to 

10 mm. long. II Pata de p4.jnro" (SI081011). 

IS. ErythroxyJon compaetum Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 313. 19OCS. 
PucbIa and Oaxaca; type from TehuacAn. Puebla. 
Shrub, S meters high or less; leaves mostly 1 to 1.5 elD. long; flowers mostly 

solitary. 
This and the next specIes are very closely related. 

6. Erythroxylon pringle! Rose, CuDtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 814. 1905. 
Known only from the type locality, near Iguala, Guerrero. 
Shrub or small tree, 3.5 to 4.5 weters high; lea .. ·es US to 3 cm. long; fruit 

red, 7 to 8 mm. long. 
7. Erythro:xylon pallidum Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 314. 19(Xi. 

Vicinity of the type locality, San Junn Capistrano, Zacatecas. 
Shrub j leaves 2 to 3 cm. long. 

67. ZYGOl'RtlJ,ACEAE Lignum·vitae Family. 

Shrubs or trees, unarmed, orten strong-scented and resinous; leaves opposite 
or alternate, simple, digitate, or pInnate. the lea ... es or leaflets entire; flowers 
perfect, regular or nearly 80; sepols 5, free, usuaJly imbricate; petals 5; sto
mens twice as many as the petals; fruit a capsule, often spHtting into several 
carpels. 
Leaves mostly opposite, digitate or even-pinnate. 

Leaves digitate. u.sually 3 or ts-foUolate; flowers pink or purpUsh. 
1. FAGONIA. 

Leaves even·pinnate: flowers yellow, blue, or vioJet 
Leaflets 2; petals yellow ___________________ _____________ 2. COVILLE· , 

Leaflets more than 2: petals blue or violet. 
Stamens with sea]el1ke appendages at base; stipules pel'sistent. 

S. PORT,JERI &. 
Stamens not nppendaged; stlpules deciduous ___________ 4. GUAIACUM. 

Leaves mostly nItemate, odd·plnnate or sImple. 
Fruit co,-ered with long straight bairs; leaves simple, linear or oblanceolnte. 

Flowers yellow _______________________________________ 5. BERICODES. 
Fruit tomentose or puberulent; leaves pinnate or, It simple, oval. 

Flowers purplish; petals 4; leaves ptnnate _____ _________ 6. MORXITJJA, 
Flowers yellowish; petals rs; leaves usually simple _______ 7. VISCAINOA. 
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1. F AGONIA L. Sp. PI. 386. 1753. 

REFERENCE: Standley, Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington 24: 243-2rJO. 1911. 
Smnl1 shrubs or herbs; leaves opposite, digitately 1 to 7·foliolate, the leaflets 

small, entire; flowers small, solitary. {link or purplish; fruit small, composed of 
5 Cllrpels. 
Mo~t of the 8pecies scarcely deserYe to be classed as shrubs. 

Len yes wflntIng; stipules trlangulnr-subulate, 1 mm. long or shorter; sepals per-
slstent _________________________________________________ .1. F. Bcoparia. 

Leuyes present; stipules subulute, usually much more thaD 1 mm. long; sepals 
cnducous. 

Leafiets 5 or 7 _____________________________________________ 2. F. pal~eri. 

Leafle ts 3. 
Ovary glabroUl:L _____________________ ______________________ 3. F. laevis. 

Ovary nnd mature fruit pubescent. 
I..eaftets glabrous. 

Stems densely glnndular _______ ____________________ ____ 4. F. viscosa. 

Stems BcnbenllouB, not at on glandular _____________ 5. F. californfca. 
I.eaflets pubescent. often glandulnr. 

Pedfcels shorter than the Cruit. 
Leaflets 8 to 13 mm. long; stems densely glandular. 

6. F. pachYILcBntha. 
Leaflets 3 to 10 mm. long; stems sparsely or otten scnrrely at aU 

glanaular __________________________________ 7. F. barclayana. 

Pedlrels longer thnn truit. 
Leaflets linen I' ; sUpules 4 to 5 mm. long; stems sparsely pllose. 

. S. F. insularia. 
Leaflets lanceolnte or linear-oblong; stipules 2 mm. long:; stems 

sparsely scaberulous _________ ________________ ______ 9. F. rosei. 

1. Fagont .. scoparla T. S. Brundeg. Un Iv. Calit. Pulll. Bot. 4: 181. 1911. 
Known only from the type locality. Cerro del Macho, CoahuIla. 
Slender erect shrub, about 30 cm. high, leafless; petals purptlsh pInk, 5 mm. 

Ion:;. 

2. Fagonia palmeri Vasey & Rose. COlltr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 82. ]890. 
Baja Calltomln; type from Snntn Rosalia. 
Densely branched undersilrub, forming clumps about 45 em. hIgh j leaflets 

linear. 3 to 10 rum. long ; petltls pinkish. 

3. Fagania laevis Stnnlil. Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington 24: 24!). 1911. 
Northern Ruja California. Southern California nnd Arizona; type trom 

Yuma. Arizona. 
Plants sutfrutescent. decumbent, densely branched, glabrous; leaHets 2 to 

8 DIm. long. 

4. Fagonia viscosa Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 25: 104. 1910. 
Sonora (type locallty) and Buja California. Southern Californin. 
Lenflets 8 to 15 mm. lon~. 3 to 8 Dun. wide ; petals purple, 6 to 8 rum. long . 

• 

5. Fagonia cal1tornica Denth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 10. 1844. 
Baja California; type from Magdalena Day. Southern CalifornIa to Utah. 
Densely branched, su:trrutescent, about 30 (·m. high; petals lj to 8 mm. long. 

6. Fagonia pachyacantha Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 2ft: 105. 1910. 
Known only from the type (·ollectlon. from somewhere in Baja California. 
Sufl'rutescent, 30 to GO em. high; leaflets linear, 8 to 1.5 mm. long; petals 

6 to 8 mm. long. 
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7. Fagonla barelayana' (Bentb.) Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 25: 1M. 1910. 
}'((!1onia californica bnrclayo.tl a Benth. Bot Voy. Sulph, 10. 1844. 
Baja California ; type from Magdalena Bay. 
Leaflets 8 to 20 mm. long; peta Is 5 mm. long; frui t 4 to 5 mm. long. 

S. Fagonla insularis Stnndl. Proc. BioI. SOc. Wasbington 24: 247. 1911. 
Known only from Carmen Island, Baja CallfarDia. 
Leaflets 1 to 9 mm. long; petals 5 mm. long; fruit 3 to 4 mm. long. 

9. Fagonia rosel StandI. Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington 24: 247. 1911. 
Known only from the type locallty, TiburOn Islaml, Baja California. 
Leaflets 2 to 3 mm. long ; petals purplIsh, 7 mm. long. 

2. COVILLE' I Vail, BulJ. Torrey Club 22: 229. 1895. 

1. Coville. trldentata (DC.) Vall, Bull. Torrey Club 26: 302. 1899. 
ZVyophyUuTIl tridcniatum DC. Prodr. 1: 706. 1824. 
Larrea mexicatla Moric. PI. Nouv. Amer. 71. 1830. 
La'Tea ulutinosa· Engelm. In WlsJiz. Mern. North. !\lex. 93. 1848. 
Larrea triden-tata Coville, eontr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 4: 75. 1893. 
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Baja California and Sonora to Tamoullp3s, Queretaro, and Durango. West· 
ern Texas to Utah and southern California. 

Strong-scented shrub, 1 to 3.5 meters high; leaves opposite, persistent, com
posed of 2 oblong to obovate leaflets, these oblique, united at base, 5 to 10 mm. 
long; flowers solitary, the petals yellow, 8 to 10 mm. long; fruit of 5 carpels, 
densely pilose with long , hairs. Mostly generally known as .. gnh('rnadora; " 
II hediondilla" (Sonora, New Mexico) ; .. talsa 81cnparra" (Sonor<1, San Luis 
Potosi, Ramirez) i .. guamls" or II hnamls" (San Luis potosr, Chihuahua ) ; 
II hediondo " (Cnllfornia). 

The creosote bush is one of the most characteristic shrubs of the dry plains 
ot northern Mexico, often co¥ering wide areas to the eXclusion of most other 
woody plants. The flower buds, pIckled In vinegar, are said to be eaten like 
capers. The plant is much used in domestic medicine, especially for rheu
matism, a decoction of the leaves being employed for baths or fomentntlons. 
The decoction Is said, oleo, to have remnrkable antiseptic properties., and is 
appl1ed to bruIses and sores. It is taken internally for gastriC disturbances 
nnd for venereal dlse-..tses. A reddlsb brown lac is often deposited upoo the 
branches by a small scale Insect. This lac Is used in some parts ot Mexico tor 
dyeing lenther red, and the Coahuma IndIans of Californin employ it as cement. 
The some Indians use a decoctioQ of the plant for Intestlnnl complaints and for 
tuberculosis. The Pimn Indians of Arizonu drink n d ecodion of the len ves 8S 
as emetic, and apply the boiled leaves as poultices to wounds and ~ores. 

1 George Barclay was a gardener at Kew, who accompanied H. M. S. Sulphur 
for the purpose of making botanical collections. 

I Named for Frederick Vernon Coville (1867-), Curator of the U. S. National 
Herbarium. Mr. Coville was botanist of the U. S. Death Valley Expedition of 
1891, and published a volume dealing with the botanical features of that region 
(Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 4), and be baa publ18bed many other popers upon a 
wIde range of botanical subjects. He made a collection of plants In Sonora 
In 1903. 
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3. PORLIERIA Rul. 8< Pay. P!. Peruv. Chi!. Prodr. M. 1794. 

1. Porlieria angustlfolla (Enge1m.) A. Gray. P!. WrIght. 1: 28. 1852. 
Guaiacum angu8tifolfum Engclm. III Wlsliz. Mem. North Alex. 113. 1848. 
Conhulln to Tnmnulipns; type from Parras, Coahuila. Southwestern Texas. 
Shrub or smnll tree, sometimes 7 meters high, with a trunk 25 ~m. lu 

diameter, the branches stout, crooketl; leaves pinnate, persistent, the leaflets 
8 to 12, linear, 1.5 em. long or shorter; flowers 1 to 2 em. hrond, sweet-scented. 
lJUrple; wood hurd, compact, tuklng t\ fine llollsh, the heartwood dark brown, 
the sapwood yellow, the specific gJ'avity about 1.10. "Gunynmn" (Coahuila, 
Tamaullplls, Texas), 

The bark of the roots is sometimes made in'a balls and sold in the market.s 
8S a kind of " ornDle "; It 18 vuluetl for wlishing woolen goods, sInce it tIoes not 
tade the cotors, and Is esteemed nlso as a dlsinfectnnt. A decoction 0( the wood 
or hari< is employed In domt$Uc mel1ic'ine ns n Rudorlfi(' find vRscular stlnlUlant, 
especially in rheumatism nnd nmer('ul diSE'Rses; It is reputed to be used as an 
emmenagogue. The durable wood Is used tor fence posts and other purposes. 
Known in Texas as .. soap·bush." 

4. GUAIACUM L. Sp. PI. 381. 1753. 

Trees or shrubs; leaves opposite, abruptly pinnate, the leaflets few, thick, 
enUre, unequal; flowers large aDd showy, blue Or purple; truit aD angled 
capsule. 

Guaiacum oJ!fci11ale L., the lignum-vitae, has been reported trom Mexico, 
but probably incorrectly. 

Le:ltiets brondly oblong or obovate, usually 8 to 15 U1m. wide. 1. G. Illoctum• 
Leaflets linear or I1near-oblong, usually 8 to 7 mm. wide. 

O\'n ry pubesccuL __________________________________________ 2. G. palmeri. 
Ovary glabrous ____________________________________________ 3. G. coulter!' 

1. Guaiacum sanctum L. Sp. PI. 382. 1753. 
GtlaiaCUl1t vef'ticale Ortego Hort. Matt .. Dec. 93. 1798. 
Yucatdn and probably In T:lbnsoo; perhaps also In Veracruz. 'Vest Indies and 

southern Floridn; type from Porto Rico. 
Trl~, someHm('s 10 meters high, the trunk short, the bark thin, pule or white; 

leaflets 4 to 10, 2 to 3.5 em. long, glabrous; petals 7 to 11 mm. long; fruit 
1.4 to 1.7 em. long; wood resinous, light yellow. becmniog green Qn exposure, 
very haru, 'yUh a characteristic odor. the specific gravity about l.Hi. 
"G unrnct1.n." 

This spec!es bas been reported from mnny other parts of Mexico, apparently 
because it has bCE'n ('On fused with O. c.oulteri. The wood is used tor ruilrond 
ties and other purposes. 

Doth O. sanctmn and O. oflicinale L., the latter a West Indian specIes. are 
officlnl in the U. S. PharmaCOlltleia. The extract ot the wood, which is known 
a8 "lignum-vitae," hns stimulnnt nnd diaphoretic properties. It was Intro
duced into Europe as early as 1508 by the SpaniArds. who had learned that 
It wns used by the Indians as a remedy for syphilis. It was long highly 
esteemed as n remerly for syphilitIc affections, nn<l for gout. rheumatism, 
scrofula, and cutaneous diseases, but it Is now belie\'ed to have no dlstlnet 
lnfiucnce Ullon such diseases. 'l'he resin abm Is employed, being stimulant, 
alterative, diaphoretic, und In lurge doses purgaUn·. 'file bark nnd wood 
contaln suponln. 

One of the species of Guaiacum Js illustrated by Hernt\ndez nod treated I 
ot len~[h In a c::hllpter entitled" De Houxncan, seu Ligno Sancto." 

I Thesuurus G2-()5. 165J. 
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2. Guaiacum palmeri Vall, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 107. 1910. 
Dry plains and hUls. Sonora and Sinaloa; type from Guaymas, Sonora. 
Shrub or small tree; leaft.ets 4 to 10, 0.8 to 2.2 em. long; petals blue, about 

U5 em. long; fruit 1 to 1.5 em. long. 
It Is probable that this plant Is only a form of a. couUm. 

3. Guaiacum coulteri A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. II. 5: 312. lsa;6. 
Guaiacum planck"". A. Gray; Vall & Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 25: 107. 1910. 
Sonora to Oaxacn; type collected between Ray6n and Ures. Sonora. 
Shrub or small tree, 1 to 12 meters high. with crooked branches; leaflets 

6 to 10, 1 to 2.5 em. long, glabrous or nearly so; flowers fragrant, the petals 
blUe or l'lolet, 1 to 1.5 em. long ; fruit about 1.5 cm. long. Known throughout 
Its range 8S .. guayacAn;" .. Arhol santo" (Puebla, Ra.mirez); "palo santo to 

(On:xaca, Jalisco); "mutlaqunhuiU" (Nahuatl. Ramirez) ; "yaga-Da H (Oax
aca, Zapotee, Reko); U yutnu·taudnn" (Oaxaca, l\flxtec, Reko) . 

The plant was reported from Mexico by l\Ioelflo and Sess~ as G. alTUm L. 
The wood is hard and resinous, strong nnd durable, and Is good for Orewood., 
beIng used sometimes for fuel In railroad engines. It Is employed also for 
making articles in whIch great strength Is required. The tree Is believed to 
have essentially the same properties 8S G. 8anctum. 

The writer hns not seen type materIal ot O. planclwni, which was descrIbed 
trom Oaxaca. but other material from that state differs in no way from 
G. cQulteri, nnd the characters supposed to separate the two species seem not 
to hold in the material exa mined. 

5. SERtCODES A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 28. 1852. 

1. Serlcode. greggli A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 28. 1852. 
DurauJ.:o, Zllclltecas, Couhuila, and Nuevo LeOn; type from San Lorenzo 

(Coahulln?) . 
I..ow, <lensely branched shrub; leaves fascicled, lInear or oblnnceolate, 8 

to 12 mm. long, strigose; flowers small, yellowish; fruit a small capsule, sepa
rating into 5 cllrpels. densely covered with long white hairs. 

6. l![ORXILLIA Rose'" Painter, Smiths. Misc. CoiL 50': 33. 1007. 

Erect shrubs ; l eny~ nltcrnate, odd·plnnate, with lurge entire lendets: flowers 
,'cry large, deep rose-imrp}e, solitary or geminate ; fruit u la rge 4-wlnged capsule. 

Leafiets neute or obtuse; wings of the fruit produced nt the apex, the sinus 
nn rrow ________________________________________________ 1. lI. mexieana. 

Leaflets llcumluate; wings of the fruit scarcely produced. the sinus broad 
and open ___________ _____ .. __________ __________________ 2. 14. acuminata. 

1. Morldllia mexleana (Moe. & Sesse) Rose & Palnter, Smiths. Misc. CoiL 
50': 33. 1007. 

CMtonia mezicana Moe . .,\ Ses84:\; DC. Prodr. 1: 707. 1824. 
Hidalgo, Pueblo. and Oaxaca. 
Shrub, 3 to 5 meters hIg-h, w!th grayish ' .... ·hite bark: lcutlets 7 to 15, 3 to 

:s em. long, uensely pubescent: petals·8 to 4 ClD. long; fruit 4. to 6 em. long . 
.. Guayne:1n " (Oaxaca). 

2. MorkUl1a acuminata Rose & Painter, Smiths. MiSC. ColI. 50': 34. 1007'. 
Known only trom the type locality, mountains betwee-n Victoria and .laumRye 

Valley, Tamaullpns. 
Shrub, 8 to 5 meters high, densely pnbescent; leaflets 3 to 9, 1 to 3 cm. 

Jong; petAls 2.5 to 3 em. long; fruit 5 cm. long. 
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7. VISCAINOA Grecne, rittonh~ 1: 163. 1888. 

1. Viscainoa geniculata (Kellogg) Greene. Pittonia 1: 163. 1888. 
Stapkylea geni(mlata Kellogg, Proc. CaUf. Acad. 2: 22. 1859. 
Baja California and wc~teru SUIlOt'::; tYlJt! from Slin S CbclHti{1I\ Bay, Baja 

Cl,Ufornitl. . 
Shrub, 1.5 to 3.5 meters high, ('inercous-pubestellt, with croo},ed brunches j 

leun~s alternate, simple or pinnate, with 3 or 5 lenllets, these mostly oval, 2 
to 5 em. long; flowers large, yellowish white; fruit a capsule, 2 to 3 em. 
long, usunlly 4·1obed. "GuaracAn" (Baja California). 

68. RUTACEAE. Rue Family. 
REFEREXCE: P. Wilson, N. ArneI'. 1"1. 25: 113-224. 1911. 
Aromatic trees or shruhs, often armed with spines, usuully furnished with 

glands in bark, leaves, and fruit; leaves opposite or alternate, estlpulate, 
simple or compound; flowers perfect or unisexual, large or small; calyx 
Interior, with 3 to 5 tohes or selJa Is ; petals 3 to 5, usually imbricate, some
times united; stnmens fiS many or twice us milny as the petals; ovary of 1 
to 5 or more tree or united carpels j styles free or connute; fruit a folHc1e, 
capsule, samara, drupe, or berry. 

No herbaceous plants of the family are natives of Mexico. The rue famny 
includes the Importllnt tropiclll citrus fruits, of which the following, and 
perhaps some others, nre cultivated In Mexico. CUrus medica L.. the citron 
(" cldra," .. cedro llm6n," .. chlrero"), with large fruits containing scant 
pulp, the rind of which Is candled and used in confectionery; C. lilltonia 
Osbeck, the lemon ("tim6n," limon agrlo," "lIrnonero"; .. nimn," Otomi; 
.. tzapposh," Mlxe) i C. auranti/olia (Christm.) Swingle/ the Ilme ("lima," 
"Uma chles," "lim6n du1ee." .. Hmn. chlcona ") ; C. aurantium L., the sour 
ornngc (" narnnja agt'ia "); C. Bincsis Osbeck, the COlllmOil or sweet orange 
(" narnnja:' .. nnrnnjn duk"C"; .. yugl.l-naruxo," 7.upotec; .. tzulltzouk." ., tzop
kluk," "tzuptzuik," Mixe; .. nnnxu," "xidnl," OtomO ; C. urundis Osbcck, tbe 
grapefruit, pomelo, or shaddock (" toronJa"); TripllO sia trifolia (Burlll.) P. 
WilROn, the lime-berry ("limoncJto "), n smnll tl'ee, grown for oflllHuellt. Some 
of tllese trees have escnped from cultivation in the wnnner parts ot Mexico. 

The cltrus frults were introduced into Mexico by the Spaniards immedi
ately after the Conquest. Bernal D(:IZ del Castillo' claims tor himself the honor 
of Introducing the ornnge Into Mexico, 10 1518, while he was with Grljalvu's 
expedition. His nccount Is as follOWS: "As this country [in Tabasco, at the 
mouth of the TonalA River) Is Infested by mosquitos, ill order to avoId them 
I went to sleep In n large temple, n('ar whIch I at this time sowed seven or 
eight seeds of oranges, which I had brought from Cuba. They grew very well. 
for the prIests of the temple took care of them when they SIlW thnt they were 
uncommon plants. ThIs I menUon, because they were the first trees of the 
kind thut ever grew in New Spain. After the conquest ot Mexico, this prov
ince being considered as offering the greatest udnllltagcs, was chosen by most 
of the principal persons amongst the conquerors, of which number I wns one ; 
and on my arrival there I went in senrch ot, and found my young trees flour
ishIng, Rnd having transplanted them, they an did ..-ery weU." 

, Often known incorrectly as Citrus limetta. 
"frne history of the Conquest ot Mexico, translation by Ke;ltillg, p. 23. 1800. 
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Frui t n drupe. 
Leaves digitately 3 to 7-follolnte. 

Style InteraL ___________ _________ __ ___________________ l . SARGENTTA 
Style terminal _________ • __________ ____ :.. ______ __________ 2. CASIMIBOA. 

Leaves simple, l·foliolate. or pinnate. 
Style lateral; leaY(~s lInenr or nearly so, slmple ____ ___ 3. CNEOBIDIUlI. 
Styl~ terminal; lea n~ compounu, or, if simple, much broader thun linear. 

Stamens as many as the petals ________ ___________ 4. STAUBANTHUS. 
Stamens twice ns many t\s the petnls _____________________ !S. AMYBIS. 

Fruit a ~apsule or samara, or of follicles. 
Corolla gamopetalous; filaments more or less uni£oo with the corolla tUbe. 

Len l-es 1· toUolll te _____________________________ 6. ER Y'l' H ROCHlTON. 

Corolla po!ypetal(lus; filmnell ts free front the petals. 
Ovules 5 or more in each carpel. Lenves slmple _______ 7. TRAKNOSKA. 
Ovules 2 or 1 in each CUl·pel. 

Fruit a snDlura or :5fimara·llke. Leaves digitate. the leaflets 3, 
Carpels of the fruit separating at maturity; dowers usually perfect. 

8. BEIJETTA. 
Carpels not separating; flowers polygamous. 

SnlDara woody, wingless or nellrly 50 ____________ 9. TA'R.AVAt.IA. 
Samara not woody. surrounded by a broad wlng ______ l0. PTELE'. 

Ii'rult a capsule or of 1 or more follicles, 
Stamens fiS many as the petals. 

Flowers unisexual: plonts usually armed with spines. Leaves pin· 
nate ___________ _______________________ 11. ZANTBOXYLUlil. 

Flowers perfect; plants unarmed. 
Leaves pinnate; fruit of 1 or 8 follicles ___ ___ 12. PILOCARPUS. 
Leaves simple, l ·toUolate, or digitate; fruit a woody capsule. 

13. ESENBECKIA. 
Stamens twice as many as the petals or more. 

Calyx deciduous; leaves digitate. 
Leaves alternate; sepals very unequaL ______ 14. PELTOSIGKA. 
Leaves opposite; sepals sub('qunL _______________ 15. CHOISYA. 

Calyx persistent; leaves pinnate. 
Ovary 2·celled. Leafiets 5 or 7, S to 7 mm. long. 

16. MEG A STIGMA. 
Ovary 5·celled. 

Calyx c.f 5 distinct or nearly distinct sepals; leaflets 11 to 2n. 6 
to 12 mm. long. _____________________ __ _ 17. POLYASTEB. 

Calyx 5-dentate; leaflets 5 to 11, 2.5 to 10 cm, long. 
18. DECATBOPIS. 

1. SAPGEN'TIA S. lVats, Proc. Amer. Acad, 25: 144. 1890, 

1. Sargentia greggU S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 25: 144. 1890. 
Nuevo LeOn, Tnmaullpas, nnd San Luis PotosI; type from Monterrey, Nuevo 

Le6n. 
Tree, sometimes 13 meters high; bark smooth, grny, peelIng oft In tbln plates; 

leaves alternate, persistent, dIgitately 2 or 3-follolate, 8 to 10 em. lonr, obtuse or 
acutlsb, nearly glabrous, entire: flowers small, white; fruit fleshy. edIble, 1.5 to 
2 em. long, yellow; seeds brown, 1.2 to 1.4 em. long. U Limonclllo" (Tamaull· 
pas, Son LuIs Potost); II chapote smar1llo" (Nuevo Le6n): n naranjlllo" 
(Tamaullpns). 

The wood is said to be used tor fuel, carts, and other purposes, 
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2. CASIMlBOA' Llaye & I.e". Noy. Veg. Deser. 2: 2. 1825. 

Unarmed trees or shrubs; leaves persistent, alternate, digitnte. the leaflets 
coriaceous. uBually enUre; flowers small, perted i fruit n drupe, 2 to 5-celled. 
with a single seed in each cell. 

J~flet8 densely velvety·pubescent beneath. 
Leaflets 3, obtuse; petioles 1.5 to 3 em. Jong ________________ l. C. pubescen8. 
Leatlets usually 5, acuminate; petioles 3 to 12 em. lon~ _____ 2. C. tetrameria. 

Leaflet8 glabrous beneath or nearly so, sometimes pHose along the costn. 
Fruit 1.2 to 1.8 em. in diameter _____________________________ 3. C. pringle!. 

FruJt 5 to 10 em. In llinmeter. 
Leofiets obtuse __________________________________________ 4. C. watsooU. 

I.ea6ets acuminate. 
l..enllets 5 or rarely 7, tbe lateral ones sessile or on short ~tout netiolull.!s. 

5. C. ecluU .. 
}"eafietfS usually 3, the lateral ones on slender petiolules 1 to 3 em. long. 

6. C. sapota. 

1. Casimiroa pubeseens Ramirez, Anal. lust. Med. Nac. Mex. 2: 10. pl. 5. 
1800. 

QuerHnro and San Luis PotosI; type from ]<jJ Mnllrofio, Sierra Gordo. 
Quer~taro. altitude 2,400 meters. 

Shrub. abont :! meters hi~h. much branched, densely pubescent; leaflets 3 
or somctimt$ 1, ohlonj:!-oh(lYnte to elliptiC, 4 to 6.5 em. lon~; fruit depressed
glC'1bose, nbout 4 em. brond. puhescl'nt, the pulp white and scanty; seeds 5 or 6 . 
.. Zapote de rata Of (Quer~taro). 

2. Casillliron tetrameria MlIIsp. Fiehl 1\Ius. Bot. 1: 401. 1898. 
Yucat:a.n nnd l\.IlchoncAn; type from Xcholnc, YucntAn. Gunterualn to Costa 

Rica. 
Tree, 6 to 15 meters hl~h, with roulldf'(} crown; leaflets ohlong-oyate to elliptic, 

u~ually 7 to 16 em. long, entire or obS('urely crenate. "Mntnsnno" (Ccstn RIca, 
Honduras). 

The fruit of this species is not known to the writer, but It is 'Probably 
Hlmllar to tbnt or C. ectulis. This gpecles has been contused with C. ~apota, 
but it 18 more clO8Cly related to C. cduH". at which It may I>e only a pubeSNnl 
form. 

3. Caa1miroa pringle! (S. 'Vat!;.) EuJ.{1. in En~l. & PranU, rnauzenfnlH. 3~: 178. 
181!6. 

8m'genUa prinnlei S. \Vats. PI'OC. AIllf'r. Acad. 26: 134. 1891. 
Nuevo Le6n. San Luis PotosI, and Durongo; type trom Sun .Jo~ Pn~s, Son 

Luis Potos!. 
Shrub or small tree. 3 to 5 meters hib'h, with grayish -bark; ll:'finets 2 or 3, 

obovate or elliptic, 3 to 9 cm. long. obtu~ or ncnUsh. glabrous or nearly so, 
entire; now~rs greenish yellow; fruit subglobose or oyul, 1.2 to 1.8 cm. bl'ond; 
SC'eds 10 to 12 rum. long. 

, 

I The ,::enU8 was dedlcnted to Cn~illliro G6mez, of whom the authors write as 
tollows: "Ca~imlro G6mez. ad Cardonal eX trlbu Ott('mltarum C(llto, vlro sobrlo 
nc tempernnti, In gerendo bello. promto, M/!:::lcl nnimosissimo, ipsl. quod n luxlI 
abhorreDs, et se miIttes SUDS hurnUl vletu fie vestltu conservnns fiC ducens, 
exlgua Ottomitarum manu, InnumernhtIJa ac glortoslsslmn pro patriae oono 
gesserit." 
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4. Casimiroa watsonii Engler; P. Wilson, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 214. 1011. 
Known only froUl the type locality. near Guadalajara, Jall8C(). 
Leaflets 3 or 4, elliptic to oblanceolnte, a to 7.5 em. long, enUre or nearly 

so, glabrnte i fruit Sweet and edible, containing 1 or 2 seeds. 
It seems rather doubtful whether this Is distinct from C. pringlci. 

5. Casimlroa eduU. Lluve & Lex. Nov. Yeg. Descr. 2: 2. 1825. 
Sonora to JaUseo; otten cultivated; reported trom many other parts or 

Mexico, but probably because or confusion with C. &apota. Guntemubt. 
Large or medium·sized tree, with broad dense crowD; leaflets nlmost always 

5, elUpUc. oval, or broadly ovate, bright green, nearly or quite glabrous, often 
lustrous; flowers wblte; fruit 8 to 10 em. broad, yellowish, with sweet pulp; 
seeds usually 5, 1.8 to 2.3 cm. long. The following names nre reported, but 
most of them probably belong equally or exclusively to C. ,apota: .. Zapote 
blanco" (the most common name): "zapote;" "chapote;" .. matnsnno 
(oaxnca); "cochlztzapoU" (Nahuatl, "sleepy-zapote"); .. lztactzupotl" (Na· 
huat!; "whlte-znpotc"); "CCHxwuttzn" (Otomf, lJ,lellla). 

This species may hilye a wider range than Is indicnted, but all the Mexican 
specimens seen by the writer come from the Pacific coost. It 18 not absolutely 
certain that this species, rnther than O. aopota, Is the one described by LJnve 
nnd Lexana, but their description seems to agree better with it. 

The white snpote (including also Casimiroa ,apota) Is a ,,-ell-known tree In 
Mexico, but is little grown outsIde that country. It Is cultivated In the West 
Indies nnd has heen Introduced into southern California, The fruit varies In 
size and quality. H somewhnt resembles nn a[Jple, nnd the best varieties are as 
large as n good-sized orange. The tender yellowish skiD is thin, like that ot nn 
apple; the pulp Is sort and cream·colored, at dellente texture, with a pleasant 
sweet flo\·or. The truit ripens In July and August. It Is much eaten In MexIco 
and is commonly sold In the markets. 

The fruits are popularly believed to Induce sleep It eaten In qUllntlty, and to 
calm rheumatic pains. The bark, leaye~ and especially the seeds are said to 
contnin a glucoside, casimirosine, which has a hypnotic and sedative effect upon 
cerebral centers. A small dose, It Is stntetl, produces, fit the end of an bour, 
deep steep which 108ts tour to 81x hours. This principle, obtained chleOy trolD 
the seeds. has been used by Mexican physlct:l ns. 

The white sapote Is described by Herntlndez,l who eays: 
u The Oochitzapotl Is n large irregulnr tree, with thin tollage ot. ternate 

leaves 11ke those at the orange; the trunk Is spattered with white spots: the 
flowers are yellow and medium-sized; the fruit. ot. tbe shape nnd size ot a 
quince, 18 called by the Spaniards Zapote blanco; it Is edible and of agreeable 
flavor, but it is not to be counted a wholesome tood; the ~tone which It can
tnins Is 0. deadly polson. The bark of the tree is dry and somewhat sweet, 
with n certain bitterness; the leaves, crushed and nppJied to the nipples ot the 
nurse, cure fHnrrhen In intants; the seeds, crushed aDd roasted, cure putrid 
ulcers uDd proud flesh, and by exciting suppuration produce new flesh and 
hasten henrng; if euten, the fruits induce drowsiness, whence the name. The 
tree grows in hot and cold regloDs:' 
6. Caslmlroa sapota Oeret. Nat. For. KJobenhavn Vld. Medd. 1857: 151. l8!58. 

Snn Luts Potost and Quer~taro to Jallsco and Oaxaca. Type from Nica
ragun. 

Tree. similar to the precedIng species; leaflets nenrly always g. smaller and 
narrower, on very long petlolutes. U Zapote" (Quer~taro); .. 7.npote blanco" 
(J41I8OO) ; ,. matnsano" (NIcaragua), 

• 
t Theaaurus 89. 16til. 
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Tbis species has heen considered the same as C. cdu/is. but to the writer It 
seems amply distinct. the Icaves of the two being very liIfl'erent. All the species 
or the genus are represented by inadequnte herbarium material. 

3. CNEORlDIUllil Hook. t.; BOlltb. & Hool<. Gen. Pl. 1: 312. 1862. 

1. Cneoridium dumosum (Nutt.) Hook. :t.; Bail!. lIist. Pl. 4: 408. 1873. 
Pitavia d1WIO,'fft Nutt.; Torr. & Om)", Fl. N. AUH.'l" 1: 215. 1838. 
Buja Californi:l. Southern Ca liforn ia.: type from Snn Diego. 
Densely bntlll'hl'ti !Sh rub. 0.5 to 1.5 llIeters high; lenn~s opposite Or fasciculnte, 

linear or oblong-linear, 1.;; t.o 2.5 CHI. long, green, entire or nearly so; flowers 
very smull; fruit n (:npsule, a to 0 DIm. bl'oad. 

4. STAURANTHUS Liebm. Nat. For. KjobenbnvD Vid . Mellll. 1853: 91. 1853. 

Unarmed trees; leu \"es alternate, simple 01' ullifoliolate, glaDu-dotted; flowers 
smUll, in terminal or axillnry racemes or pnn:elcs; fruit a 1·seeded drupe. 

JA'uves 3.5 to 7 em. wide,. abruptly short-acuminate at apex; flowers racemose. 
1. S. perforatus. 

Leaves 1.5 to 2.5 em. wide, gradually attenuute to apex; ftowe1'8 lIlW'ltly punicu-
late _________ ___ _____ ____ _____ ____ __ ______ _______ • __ . ____ 2. S. conzattii. 

1. Stauranthus perforatus Ltcbm. Nat. For. Kjobenhavn Vld. Mellll. 1853: 92. 
18M. 

ZU1It1wZ1/hnn g1liesbrcOhtii TurC'!.. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 32 I: 274. 1859. 
Verlleruz; type collected between Totutla und Huatuseo. 
Glnbrous tree; lea ves unifoliolnte, the petioles 0.8 to 2.2 em. long, the lentlets 

oblong-elliptic, 10 to 18 cm. long. 

2. Stauranthus conzattii n ose & Stantll., 8p. no\'. 
Type from Cerro San Antonio, Ouxnca, altitude 1,700 meters (Collzatti 2445; 

U. S. Nnt. Herb. no. 841056). 
Glabrous tree or shrub, with reddish brown branches ; leaves simple. the 

petioles stout, 5 to 8 mm. long, Buhterete, the bllldes lanceoJate or ohlung
Innceolate, 0 to {Ui COl. long, 1.3 to 2.5 em. wide, rOlllHled or obtuse at the base, 
gradually attenuate from the milhlle or lower to tile nellte or subohtuse II rex. 
corJaceous, bright green, sublustrous aboye, the Yen~tion plAne or Ilrominulous, 
scnrcely puler benea th, the costa slender but prominent, tile other venation 
prominululIs, conspicuously gland-dotted; flowers few, In small terminnl or 
uxtllary racemes or panicles. the pedlcels stout, 2 mm. long or shorter; cnlyx 
1.8 mm. broad, the Jobes very obtuse; ovary smooth; fruit globose, about 8 mm. 
In diameter; seed globose, 7 mm. in diameter. 

Only one other species uf the genus Is known, S. pertoratlls Liebm. It dIffers 
trom the (lfesent pl.lnt in llU vin~ unitoltolnte le;\\oes, tbe leaftet being much Inr~l' 

/llltl hroader than the leaf of S. con;:atW, and abruptly short-acuminate nt the 
apex. The Verneruz plant, moreover, has longer petioles and nxlllnry racemes. 
'I'he flowers of S. COJI::aUH nre not known, nod until they have been studied. 
the generic position of the plant must remain ill doubt. It may be that It 
should be referred rather to Amyris. 

5. AllilYRIS 1. Syot. Nat. ed. 10. 996. 1759. 

Unarmed trees or shruhs; leaves OPPOSite or alternate, pinnate. sometimes 
unlfoliolnte, the Ieaftets entire or creDulate; fto\'~'ers small, perfect, pnniculnte, 
white or yellowIsh white; fruit a drupe. 

LeaOet 1. 
Petioles 2 to 5 mill. long_. _____ ___ ___ ___________ ______ l . .4.. monophylla. 
Petioles 15 to 24 mm. long ______ __ _____ ____________ ___ __ ______ 2. A. rekoi. 
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LeBfiets 3 or more. . 
Lea,'eg opposite. 

Leaflets usually 7 to 11, sometimes !'S. densely puberulent beneath. 
3. A. madrensis. 

Leaflets 3 or 5, glabrous beneath or nearly 80. 
Lateral leaflets 8ubcorda~e at base. rounded at apex, pale beneath. 

4. A. purpusl. 
Lateral leaflets obtuse nt base, acuminate at apex, green beneath. 

5. A. balsamifera. 
Leaves alternate. 

J...eaftets 1 to 3 CIIl. long, 0.5 to 1.5 em. wlde, the terminal one short-stalked. 
6. A. tuana. 

Leaflets 3 to 10 em. long, 2 to 9 em. wide, the terminal one long-stalked. 
Petioles not winged; leaflets acute. ovate or rhombic-ovate. 

7. A. .,.lvatlca. 
Petioles usually winged; leaflets acuminate, e1llptic to rhomblc-Ianccolate. 

8. A. thyrsUlora. 

1. Am)'lis monopbylla T. S. BrnDdeg. UDiv. Calif. Pub!. Bot. 3: 381. 1009. 
Oaxaca and Pueblo.; type from Son Luis '.rultltlannpa, Puebla. 
Glabrous shrub; leaflet ovate to ovnl, 2.5 to 5 em. long, rounded or obtuse 

at apex, eoriaceous, entlr~ or nearly so. 

2. Amyrls rekoi Blake, Coutr. Gray Berb. D. aero 53: 56. 1918. 
Teplc and Oaxaca; type from Caleta} NU(,yft Esperanza, Department of 

Pocbutia, Oaxaca, altitude 700 meters. 
Glabrous tree or sbrub; leaflet lance-ovate to obloDg'oovate, 6.5 to lUi cm. 

long, acuminate; fruit bluish black, {; mm. in diameter. 

3. Amyris madrensis S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 25: 144. 1890. 
Nuevo LeOn and SliP I~uls Potosi; type from mountains near Monterrey, 

Nuevo Le<ln. Southwestern Texas. 
Very leafy shrub; leaflets rhombic, 1.5 to 8 cm. long, corlaceous, entire or 

crenate; truit 10 to 12 mm. long. 

4. Amyrls purpusi P. Wilson, Bull. Torrey Club 37: 86. 1910. 
Known only from the type locality, Zacuapan, Veracruz. 
Small tree; leaflets 8, oval or ovate, 2 to 4 cm. lunA', enUre or nearly so. 

5. Amyri. balsamifera L. Sy.t. Nat. eel. 10. 1000. 1759. 
Sinalon to Guerrero. 'Vest Indies, South America, and southern Florida; 

type from J amnlca. 
Sbrub or tree, sometimes 7 meters hIgh, with a trunk 20 em. in diameter; 

lcafiets 3 or 5, 5 to 13 {'Ol. long, entire or crenulule; flowers white; trult abo void 
or elliptic, 6 to 13 mill. long, bluish bl:lCk, aromatic; wood hard, close-graIned, 
orange, vcry resinous. its specific g'rRYity nbout 1.04. .. Limonclllo" (Sinaloa). 

The Mexican materIal may represent a distinct specIes, but the material at 
hand is too incomplete to deterwine this point. 

6. Amyris texana (Buck1.) P. Wilson, Torreya 8: 189. 1908. 
ZantAol£'vlum tea:4num Buckl. Bull. Torrey Club 10: 80. 1888. 
Am~ f}Grvl(oli<i A. Gray. Proc. Amer. Acad. 23: 226. 1888. 
Nuevo LeOn. Western Texas; type from Corpus Christi. 
Glabrous aromatic sbrub, 1 to 2 meters high, leaflets 3, ovate, obtuse. 

"CbnpotUlo" (Nuevo LeOn). 

7808-23 2 
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7. Amyris sylvatlca Jncq. SUrp. Amer. 107. 1763. 
Veracruz und perhaps elsewhere. Central America, 'Vest Indics, and north· 

ern South America; type from Cartna::enn, Colombia. 
GlabrouB shrub (} r tree. 2 to 9 meters high; lenflets crennte, brigbt green; 

fruit 4.5 to 7 mm. long, blacJ( or redd Ish. .. Tea" (Porto Rlre ). 

8. Amyris thyrsU!ora Turez. Bnll. 80('. 1\ot. !lfOSCOll 311: 475. 1858. 
Veracruz. 
Glabrous shrub or t.ree; Jennets crenate or enUre, oorlaceo118, lustrous; flow-en 

white, fragrant. 

6. ERYTHROCHITON Nees &, Mart. Nov. Act. Acad. Caes. Leop. Carol. 11: 
151. 1828. 

1. Erythrochlton IIndenl (BallI.) Hemsl. BioI. Cenlr. Amer. Bot. 1: 166. 1879. 
To.ro~ifJhon lindmti Balll. Ad:lDsonla 10: 312. 1872. 
Tnbosco; type from Teapn. Central America. 
~hrub, about 2 meters high; leaves long-petiola te, the leaflet 1, oval or elliptt~, 

10 to 35 cm. long, entire, glabrous; flowers white, in BCOrptoid cymes, the sepale 
2 to 4 em. long. 

7. 1'HAMNOSMA Torr. Ie Fr(om. in F'1·ern. Rep. Expeu. Hocky Mount. 313. 1S45. 

I';rect shrubs or somctimes ht'rbs; If' aves nlternate, l1neor or reduced to senles, 
entire: flowers smnll, racemose ; fruit a 2-lobed capsule. 

Petnls 8 tu5 mm.loll~; leo.\·cs 1)f~Jlt; S<'oeds ].5 to 2 mm. long __ l. T. texana. 
P l'tnls S to 14 mOl. long: leaves usuully absent; seeds 4 to G mm. long 

2. T. montana. 

1. Thamnosma taana (A. Gray) 'l'orr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 4~. 1S59. 
Rul08m.a tca-ana A. Gray. Gen. Fl. Amer. 2: 144. 1840. 
ChIhuahua to Nuevo :r..e.1n and San Lu iS Potosi. Western Texas (type locnl

Ity) to Colorado aDd Arizona. 
Slender shrnb, 50 cm. high or less, or often herbaceous; leaves linear, 5 to 

15 mm. long; flowers yellowish or purpUsh. 

2. Thamnosma montana Torr. & Fr~m. Rep. Exped. Rocky Mount. 313. 1845. 
Northern Baja Californln nnd probably northern Sonoro. California to 

Arizona and Utah i type from Nevada. 
Glandular shruh, 30 to 60 em. hIgh, the brnnches often spinose, y('lIowish 

green; leaves 5 to 10 mm. long but early deciduous ; flowers purple. .. Cor· 
doncillo " (Arizonn). 

A decoctlon of the plant Is used. by the Plmn and Apache Indians 8S a rem· 
edy for gonorrhoea, and in Arizona it ls employed as £l general tonic and 
blood Jlurlfler. 

S. HEI.YETTA l'ulnsne, Ann. Sci. Nat. III. 7: 280. 1847. 

1. Helietta parvifolia (A. Grny) Benth. In Hook. Icon. PI. 14: 66. 1882. 
Ptelca parvifolia A. Gray; Hemsl. n;ol. Centro Amer. Bot 1: 170. lSi9. 
CoabuUn to TamanUpas nDd Quer~turo ; type from Cnrr iznl, Nu~\'o LeOn. 

We.8teru Texas. 
Shrub or tree. sometimes 8 mcters high, \, ·ith 8. slender trunk 15 CIIl . in din· 

meter; bark thin, dark brown, scaly; leaves opposite, persistent. digitate, the 
leaflets 3, obovnte, 1 to 5 em. long. obtuse, usually entire, glahrous, flowers 
f;maJI, white. cymose; fruit 6 to 8 lIun. long, with thin \\'in~s ; WOod hard, close
grained, orange-brown, the specific gravity ahont O.SS. "BnrretD" (Nuevo I..('(in, 
Tamaullpas, Cvuhulln, Texns) . 
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9, TA1!.A VALIA Greene. Y""nets 1: 222. 1906. 

1. Taravalia a.ptera (Parry) Greene, Leaflets 1: 222. 1906. 
Ptelea aptera Pany. Proc. DuY('nport AC:111. 4: 39. 1884. 
Ptelea nuclfera Greene. Contr. U. S. Xnt. Herb. to: 75. 1906. 
Ptelro ob6cura. Greene, COlltr. 11, S. ?\nt. Herh. 10: 76. 1006. 
Daja California; type from Hahia de 'ralios Santos. 
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ShnIb or small tree, sometimes 5 meters high; leaves a lternate, di/:.1tate, 
the leaflets 3, glanll-dotted, 1 to 3 em. long', obtuse or acute: flmH.'rs f('w, smull, 
white; fruit nutlike, illdeliiscent. 

10. PTELEA L. Sp. PI. 118. 1753. 

1. ptelea trifoliata L. Sp. PI. 1.18. 1753. 
Ptelea pentandra Moe. & S('ss~; DC. l'rodr. 2: 83. 1825. 
Ptclea angu8U(olia Benth. PI. Hnrtw. 9. lS~m. 

Ptelea 8ubintegra. Greene, CODtr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 10: 61. 190ft 
Plelea coaAuilen.ais Greenf', Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 10: 61. 1906. 
Ple1ctJ ohtusata Greene, COlltr. U. S. Nat. Herh. 10: 61. 1900. 
Ptelea pumila Greene, Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 10: 61. 1006. 
Ptelea scutellata Greene, ('.;Olltr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 10: 62. 1906. 
Ptel ctJ cu.spidata Greene. COlltl'. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 10: 62. 1906. 
ptclca sancta Greene, Coorr. tT. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 63. 1!)()6. 
PIc-lea glauM GreeOf', Conll·. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 10: 64. 1900. 
Ptewa, acutif()1ia Greene & Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 10: OS. 1906. 
Ptelea megaearpa Rose; Greene, Contr. U. S. Nat. lIerh. 10: 68. 1906. 
Plcleu laeti8sima Greene & Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 69. 190fS. 
Sonora to Tnmnulipus and Oaxaca. Widely distrihuted In the United 

States. 
Shrub or small tree, sometimes 7 meters hIgh, with a trunk 20 em. in 

diameter, the whole plnnt with a disagreeable odor; bark thin, smooth or 
nearly so, dark gray, reddish brown on young branches; leaves alternate, 
digitately 3-tol1olnte, the leaflets 'rery variahle In shape and sIze, glabrous or 
pubescent; flowers greenish white, cymose; fruU a samara, 1 to 2.5 em. long; 
wood hard, close-grained, yellowish brown, Us specific gravity about 0.83 . 
.. Cola de zorriIlo" (Chihuahua). 

In the Unlled States, where the plant Is known as .. hop-tree" and .. water
aSh," the fruit has been employed as a substitute for hops. The root has a 
bitter, pungent, nnd slightly acrid but not disagreeable taste and R somewhat 
liromatic odor. It contains the ulkoJold bemerine. It has been employed 8S 
a remedy for dyspepsia nnd fiS a mild tonic. 

M:my segregates from this species have lJeen published besides the Mexican 
ones cited above. The species exhibits a large amount of variation, but It 
seems impossible to divide the specimens Into groups hy any constant 
character. Wllson, In the North American Floro, lms recognized three species, 
but the key charactel'S given for the species Ure obviously ot little value. Ot 
the Mexico.n segregates, P. pumUa Is the most distinct, because ot Its very 
small leaflets. 

11. ZANTHOXYLUM L, Sp. Pl. 270. 1753. 

Shrubs or trees. often armell ,vlth spines; leo\'es nlt;'l'nllte, even·pInnate, 
odd-pinnate, or rarely unifollolate, deciduous or persistent, the leaflets enUre 
or crenulate: flowers small, whlUsh or yellowish; fruit of 1 to 5 fotllcles. 

The dried bark of two United Stat('s S~'NJ. Z. americanlUl" !\IUI. aud Z. 
clava-here"U" L., which nre known a~ II prickly ash." iR omcial in the U. S. 
Pharmncopoefa. It contains one or more alka lo ids and is naed as a stimulant 
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and, extenlally, ns n counter Irritant, especially in the trentment of chronic 
rbeumlllism, One uf the Australian species Is reported to be n vjoll'nt con· 
vulsiVl~ polson, and Is said to be used hy the tlntiycs fOr poisoning fish. 

Le8\"CS even-pinnate. 
Sepals and petals {'neh 4 or 5 ____ __________ ___________ 19. Z. microcarpum. 
Sepals and petuls eneh 3. . 

li'outcles 4 t.o 4.8 mm. long, blackish; lUarginal glands of the leaflets obsolete. 
1. Z. pringle\. 

Folllcil~ 5 to 7 Jlllll. IOIl~. hrown; marginal glands of the young lenth'tM con-
splcl1ous ____ _______ ____ .. _____ ______________________ 2. Z. procerum. 

Lea \'t's odd-pinnate. 
J..enflets rounded or very obtuse at apex, smoll, 1.5 elll, wIde or nnrrowcr. 

Lf'ullctfi 3 __ ___ _____ ___ _____ ____ _______ _____ ______ 3. Z. liebtnannianum. 

Leuftf'ts 5 or more. 
JA'u flcts 25 to 6L _____ _______ ________ __________ 4. Z. elegantissimum. 

LeaOets 5 to 17. 
Flowers 111 short, ottf'n Internl Sllilws or Sililic llkc ra(·l'IlH'S. 

Folllch~s 3.5 to 4 rum. broluJ. the stipe tlsunlly long Imtl ~1~IHI(lr. 
5. Z. fagara. 

Follicles 4 to 5.5 JIlIII. bl'Ofld , the stipe short nnd stout __ 6. Z. affine. 
Flowers usually in tenn :nnl or lut('1':l1 panl<:1(~s or In long ~lcndcr 

rncemes. 
Cal~'x of ollIon;.: or ovutt', t1!stlnd sepnls __ ________ __ 1. Z. purpusii. 
Calyx ot triangular or suhorbicular lobes, persistent. 

Lenlh·tli 7 to 1~; follicles 5 tl) 7 DnH. long ___ _____ 8. Z. insulare. 
Leaflets 5 or 7; follicles 3.5 to 4 mill. long ___ ____ 9. Z. culantrUlo. 

Leaflets oeute or ncuminnte, or, if obtuse, 2.5 em. wide or larger. 
Sepals 4; h'u fl cts 3 or rurcly 5 ___ __ _____ _____________ 10. Z. limoneello. 

Sepals {); lenflets 5 or more in most of the leaves. 
Brunches of the Infiol'eseence corky-thickened; plnnts glabrous or 

nearly so. 
Scetls 4 tH 5 min. long; fo1llc1es 4.5 to 8 mm. long; leaflets abrupt1, 

sbort·polntt>d __ __ ____ __________ __ ___ ________ __ 11, Z. caribaeum. 

Seeds 6 to 8 mm. long; follicles 9 to 15 mm. long; leaflets usually 
tapering to nn ncuminate tip. 

Follh-Ies :;A'ssilC' __ _______ _________ ___ ____ _____ ______ 12. Z. nelson!. 

Follieles with 0 slender st ipl~like hasc ____ .. _____ 13. Z. elephantiasis. 
Branches of the inflorescence not corky-thickened; plants glabrous or 

pubescent. 
Srpnls suhurhitcull1r, st rongly itnhricnte in Oowcrn __ 14. Z. biJugnm. 
Sepals oblong or ovMe, not strongly imbricate in flower. 

Leaflets ,::labron8 ___ ______________ ______ .. __ 15. Z. melanostidum. 

Leutlets more or I('ss PUbeS<'ellt beneath. 
Cal~' x of tli :-; tilll!t !O:PllfllM, tlt·('jlluous ______ ___ _ 16. Z. mollissimum. 
Calyx ot united sepals. persistent. 

FoUldes 6 to S mill . h1ng; lledicels stuut.; leaflets 9 to 14 em. 
long __ ____ _____ _____ ___ ___ ___ __ _________ 17. Z. goldmanl. 

Follicles 4.5 to 5.5 IOI)g; [}eI.li cels siendpl'; h~nflets ti to 7.5 em. 
long ___ __ ______ __ __ __ __ ___ _______ ____ _ 18. Z. arborescens. 

1. Zanthoxylum pring lei S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acnd. 26: 134. 1891. 
Known only fnlm the type locality. Tomasopo Canyon. San Luis Potosf. 
Tree, sometimes 13 meters high, the trunk 30 cm. in diu meter, grayIsh, 

armed wIth short stout spines; leaflets 4: to 10, oblong, 3 to 7 em. long, ncute 
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or acuminate, glabrous, enUre; flowers in large dense terminnl panicles i fruit 
with nn odor of cllmphor. 

2. Zanthoxylum procerum Donn. Smith, Bot. Gs?. 23: 4. 1897. 
Oaxaca. Costa Rica; type from Santa Maria de Dota. 
Nearly glabrous tree. 10 to 15 meters high, nrmed with spines, even on the 

lent rachis; lenflets 4 to 12, oblong to elHptic, 6.5 to 17 em. long, abruptly 
ncumlnate. lustrous. nearly entire; flowers white, in large terminal corymbs . 
.. Palo de ropa" (Oaxaca) ; "lagarUllo" (Costa Rica). 

3. Zanthoxylum ltebmannianum (Engl.) P. Wilson, Bull. Torrey Club 37: 
85. 1910. 

Fagara llebmannlana Bngl. Bot Jabrh. Engler 21: Be:bl. M ': 20. 189ft 
Zanthoitlllttm. lonfJipes Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 163. 1899. 
Pueblo and Onxncn ; type from Snn Juan del Estado, Oaxaca. 
Shrub or small tree, 3 to 4.5 meters high, unarmed or sparsely prickly; 

leaflets 1 to a cm. long, yellowish green, crenulate; seeds black, lustrous. 

4 . Zanthoxylum elegRntissimum (EngI.) P. 'Vilsun, Rull. Torrey Club 37: 85. 
1910. 

Fagara efeganti81ima Engl. Bot. . . Tnhrh. Rn~ler 21: Beibl. 54: 25. 1896. 
Veracruz; type from Chiconqlliaco. 
Glabrate shrub with slender flexuous branches. armed with small prickles: 

leaftets ovnl~oblong, 4 to 10 mm. long, entire or nearly so; flowers In large 
terDlinal panicles. 

6. Zanthoxylum fagara (1...) Sarg. Gard. 4:; For. 3: 186.1890. 
Schinus {agara L. Sp. PI. 389. 1753. 
FagaTa pterota L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 89'1. 1759. 
Fagara lentisci(oUa Hmnb. & Ronpl.; \Vilid. Enum. PI. 165. 1809. 
Zatltlw.l'ylllt11. pferota H. B. K. Noy. Gen. & Sp. 6: 3. 1823. 
?ZantllOzvtuln 11Iarginatllm Se~ & Moc. Fl. Mex. ed. 2. 231. 1894. 
Baja California and Sonora to Tamaulipas, Veracruz, Yu('ut1in, nnd Chlnpas. 

J.i"lorldn and Texas; Central America: West Indies; South America; type from 
.)amaica. 

Shrub or tree, sometimes 10 meters IIlgh, with a strong odor; bark thin, 
gray, covered with thick corky projections, the branches armed with hooked 
prickles; lent rachis broadly winged, the leaftets 5 to 13, 0.7 to 2.5 em. long, 
crenulate; flowers yellowIsh green, dioeclous; wood yellow, very hard, com~ 
pact. reddIsh brown, the specific gravity about 0.74. .. CoHma" (Nuevo I..e6n, 
Tumaulipas, Chihuahua, Texas); .. limonclllo" (Sinnlotl, Cuba); .. xlc-ch~" 
(Yucatl1n, Maya); .. una de gato" (Tamaulipas, Colombia); .. palo mulnto" 
(.JnUsco, Ramirez); .. tomcgufn," .. p.spino" (Cuba); "csrlno rublnI" (Porto 
Rico) ; "correosa" (Texas) ; .. unagato" (Tamaulipns). 

Known in the Bahamas as "wild liIllC." The young l~ves are frequently 
tinged with bronze. A decoctIoJl of the leaves Is used in domestic medicine: that 
of tbe bark Is said to be sudorific and to act as aD arterIal and nervous stimu
lant. The leaves and bark bave a pungent and acrId ftavor, and have been used 
as a spice. The bark Is sRld to give a yellow dye. 

8. Zanthuylum aftlne H. B. K. Noy. Gen. &; Sp. 8: 3. 1828. 
Mlcboad1n to Hidalgo and Puebln; type from Lake Cultzeo, MichoacAn. 
Shrub or small tree, 3 to 4.5 meters high, armed with Blender prickles; ]eaf 

rachis winged, the leaflets 7 to 17, O.~ to 1.5 em. long, entire or crenulate. .. Palo 
muIato It (Mlchoac4n, Ramfrez). 
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7. Zanthoxylum purpusii T. S. Rr:llulf'g. Unh' , Callf. Publ. Bot. 3: 381. 1909. 
Known ouly from the type localIt.y, Sun Luis 'l'uitithmupil. Pnebhl. 
Densely brtlllchcd. spill), shrub, 1 to 2 DIeters high; ll"nfiets 5 Of 7. 5 to 15 mm. 

long, crenulnte. 
8. ZacthoxyluDl insulate ]lOSl', t:. S. Dt·pt. Agl', N. Amer. li'uuotl 14: 79. 1899. 

'I'res Murfns and Socorro islnnds; type from Mana Madre Island. JamaIca; 
northern South America. 

Glubrous shrub or tree, 4 to 18 meters high, the trunk grayish, armed with 
corky spines 1.5 to 3 em. long ; brunches usually unarmed; leatlets 1.5 to 7 em. 
long, conrS(>ly crennte. 

9. Zanthoxylum culantrillo H . R. K. No", Gen. & S[I. 6: 2. 1823. 
l\torel08. Guatl'mala to Peril; ty)lC from Pern, 
Shrub or small trc(', puhesCt'llt: leuf rachis winged, the Jennets 0.7 to 3.5 em. 

long, crennte or nearly entirn; flowers yellowish grPen. 

10. Zantholtylum limoncello PInncll. & Oerst. ; Triana & Planch. Ann. Sci. 
Nut. V. 14: 31!!. ] 872. 

Zanthoxylum f octidum HOSl', Cont r. U. 8. Nut. IIt'J'u. 5: 112. IS97. 
Morelos. (A'otrul Americu; type from "olc:'ln d~ ChiriquI, PUllfunn. 
Shrub or soutH tree, 2 to G meters high, arm('c1 with stout prickles; lenf rachis 

not winged. the lenflt'ts 2 to 7.5 cm. long, ncarly glabrous ; Howers ~reenl sh, 
wilh lIupJeaM nt odor. .. Limoncillo." .. 1.Orrillo" (Costa Uim). 

11. Zantho;tylum caribaeum Lam. Eneyd. 2: 3.'). 1780. 
ZalllhoxylulII, oc<.:idctltale Ho!:t{', ContI'. U. S. :i'\ut. Herb. 5: 164. 1800. 
Sinaloa nud Teplc. West Indies nnd llorthel'D South America; type trom 

Barbados. 
Tree, 5 to 20 meters high, the trunk spiny; lent rachis te rete, the Jenftets 1 to 

13, 4.5 to 12 em. long, glnbrllte, crenate. .. ZorrUlo" (Sinnloo) ; "espino rublnl '. 
(Porto Hieo). 

In the West Indil'S the bitler bark hus been \I~ for fevers ond \'enerenl dls
enses. The wOOd Is suld to be very duroble. 

12. Zanthoxylum nelsoni UOl)l', U. ~. nl'l)t. J\~r. 7' . Anl<'r. ]~;\\1Un 14: 79. ]899. 
Known only from the tnle locality, Murta l\lndre I slanll, 'l'eplc. 
Glabrous tree, 1.5 to 20 DIeters high; leaf rachis terete, the leaflets 11 to 15, 

4.5 to 10 em. long, erenulate, conspicuouSly gland-dotted. 

13. Zantho%ylum elephantiasis Mnct lHt. Fl. J lI lll. 1 : 100. 1837. 
Veracruz and pcrhnps els('owherc. Costn RIm uUll Panama; West Indies; 

type from Jamaica. 
'rr~, 5 to 18 meters high, the IMmk sometimes 50 em. in diameter; bnrl\" 

grayish, covered with large corky shnrp-po:nted cushions; branches prickly: 
leaf fl,lchis terete, nth>n pri<'kl~·. the leaflets 5 to 17, 3.5 to 10.5 em. I()n~; flowers 
greenish Yl'1l0W; sapwood thld{, light brown, or m~arly white, the }wartwood 
darkel', tinged with ycllow, hurd. light, fine-grained, toktn;; a good poHsh, 
durable in the ground. "Rllt1n It (Panama) ; ,. pino macho" (Snnto Domingo). 

14. Zantho%ylum bijugum (Engl.) P . Wil!{OIl, Bull. Torrey Club 37: 86. uno. 
Jt'agara bijuga En~1. Hot. Jolll'h . ]';ng-h'l' 21: Beibl. 54: 23. 1800. 
Known only from the type locallty, Tlncol111n, Ouxnca. 
Pubescent tree; leaHets 5, corlaceouB, 2.5 to G em. long, 

15. Zanthoxylum melanostlctum Schle<:ht. & Chon!. Linnaea .IS: 231. 1830. 
n 'agara crB-38ifoTia Engl. Bot. Juhrb. Engler 21: Heibl. 54: 21. 1800. 
Verncruz and probably elsewhere. 
Shrub or tree, unarmed or prickly; leaflets 3 to 7, coriaceous, 6 to 15 em. 

long, entire or (,l'cmnlatE'. 
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16. Zanthoxylum mol11881mum (Engl.) P. Wilson, BUll. Torrey Club 37: 86. 
1910. 

FaqaTa molU.uima Engl. not. Jllhrh. Engler 21: Beibl. ts4: 22:. 1896. 
}{nown only from the type locality. Mino de Dolores. 
Leaflets 9 to 11. 4 to 8.5 eDl. long, entire or nenrly 80, densely pubescent. 

17. Zant.qoxylum goldmani Rose; P. Wilson. N. Amer. Fl. 25: 195. 1911. 
Known only from the type locality. between Culluct1n nnd Lns Flechas, 

Sinaloa. 
Branches prickly i leaflets 7, coriaceous, crcnute, pubescent beneath. 

18. Zanthoxylum arborescens Rose, Contr. U. S, Nat. Herb. lh 112. 1897. 
Zanthozlllum pettif1.8ulare T. S. llramJeg. Zoe 5: 249. 1908. 
Southern Baja California and Sinaloa; type from Imala, Sinalon. 
Small tree, 3 to 4 meters high, the branches unnrmed or with few short 

prickles; leaflets 3 to 7, pubescent. 

19. Zanthoxylum microcarpum Griseb. Ii"'J. Brit. 'V. Ind. 138. 1859. 
]i'ogara microca"IJa K.-ug & t:rb. ; Urban, Bot. Johrb. Engler 21: 570.1896. 
Oaxaca. Costa Rica; Lesser Antilles; South America; type from Dominica. 
Tree, sometimes 13 meters hIgh, the bark covered with stout compressed 

prIckles; leaflets 10 to 30, oblong or oblong-lanceolate, 3 to 9 em. long, acute, 
serrate-crenate, pubescent or glabrate; panicles terminal, 10 to 15 cm. long; 
follicles 1 or 2, 4 to 5 mm. In diameter. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

FAOARA FALCIl'OLIA Engi. Bot. Jnbl'b. Engler 21: Belbl. 54: 24. 1896. Type 
frORl Mirador, Veracruz. Based upon sterile specimens. 

ZANTHOXYLUM l'ENTANOHE DC. Prodr. 1: 725. 1824. Described tram Mexico. 
Referred doubtfully by Wilson to synonymy under Z. monophuZlum (Lam.) P. 
\VIlSOD. Thnt, howc,-er, is not represented by berbarium specimens from 
Mexico. It Is distinguIshed by 1-foUolate leaves. The Dame Z. pentanome 
has been much used in works relating to Mexican plants. Some species 80 

named is reported to be a remedy tor the" ,,-6mito negro" antI tor venereal di8-
eaees. It is said to be known as " palo mulato," 

12. l'ILOCARPUS Yahl, Eclog. Amer. 1: 29. 1796. 

The leaves of P. jaborand, Holmes and P. micropllYUus Stapf, of Brnzil, nre 
(Ifflcinl in the U. S. Pharmacopoeia, and leaves of other species also are used. 
They contnin two nlkoloids, pilocarpille om} jubo rine, which fire the most re1i
uhIe of dlnphoretics. They are widely employeu for the treatment ot dropsy, 
pleurIsy, rheumatism, BrIght's disease, and simllar affections. 

1. Pilocarpus longipes Rosc, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 112. 1891. 
Pilocarpus imulari8 Rose, U. S. Dept. Agr. :N. Amer. Fauna 14: SO. 1899. 
Tepie to Guerrero; type fl'om A('upulco, Guerrero. 
Unarmed shrub or tree, 2 to 6 meters high; leaves nlternate, pinnate, the 

leaflets usually 3 or 5, oblong to ohovutt,), 3 to 10 em. long, obtuse or retuse. 
entire, gin bra us; flowers small, racemose; fruit of 1 or 3 carpels, these con
spIcuously ridged; sectls lorA"e, blllck. 

Perhaps not essentially differeut frolll P. raccmosus Vnhl, ot the West Inuies. 

13. ESENBECXIA H. B. K. No\" Gen. & Sp. 7: 246. lS~5. 

Unurme() trees or shrubs ; lea\'es ulternate or rarely opposite, simple or 1 to 
5-toliolutc, t1U' lea11Ns gl:lI11l-doUcd; flow~rs smull, perfect, racemose or pnnicu
late i frllit a hard woody cUI)Sule. \'ery r~)U~h outside. 

• 
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Leaves simple, the petioles not jointed. 
Fruit nbout 2 em. bl'ond; petioles 1 to 12 mill . long _____ __ __ l. E. hartmanU. 
Fruit 3 to 4 em. hrond; petioles 10 to 35 mm. Jong _____________ _ 2. E. Hava. 

LeaYes compound, with 3 or 5 leuftets. 
I...cntlets densely pubescent beneath ___________ ___ ______ ___ S. E. macrantha. 

J.ellftets glabrous btnenth or nearly so. 
Inflorescence racemose, few-flowered; lea Yes sbort-petiolate, the glaods 

i:lrge and conspicuous _________________________________ 4. E. colllno.. 

Inflorescenre paniculate ; leaves long-petiolate, with small inconspicuous 
glands. 

Sepals ptlberuleut out!:llde; flowers 0 to 8 mm. brond __ 5. E. pentaphylla. 
Sepals glabrous outside; ftowers 5 to 5.5 em. brond ___ 6. E. berlandleri. 

1. !:senbeck!a hartmanii Robins. & Fern. Proc. Amer. Acad, 30: ]15, 1804. 
Sonora nud Sinn 1011 ; t ,nlC from La Tin:lJll, Sonnrn. 
Shrub, 2 to S meters high, with thick stlff branches; Jeaves oblong to oval. 

entire, 2 to 8 cm. lnll!!" rounded or I'l'tnse at u[lex, pubescent beneath, 

2. Esenbeclda 6ava T. S. Brundeg. Zoe 1: 318. 1891, 
Southern Baja California; type from San Jos(; del Cltbo. 
Shruh or sl1Iull tree, sonJ{'time~ {) meters high, with n trunk 20 em, In dlam· 

eter; lenves ohlong or 0\'"1, 5 to 14 COl. lon~. 11l1bescent beneath; flmwrs whiL". 
1.4 em. brond; fruit covered with Bpinel1ke projections; wood yello\\'. "Palo 
amarillo." 

3. Esenbeekia maerantha Rose, Contr. U. S. N~lt. Herb. 5: 111. 1807. 
Oaxncu and ['uehIn: type collected n('ar Doming-uillo, Oaxaca. 
Tree, 4 to 0 meters htgh; Iffiflets 3, 15 to 20 CIll, long, obtuse or short

acuminate; flowers white, 8 to 10 mill . broad: fruit 3 em. brond, 

4. Esenbeckia collina '1'. S. DrandeJ.:'. Univ. Cnlif. Pub!' Bot. 6: 183, 1915. 
Known only from the type locnllty. Cerro del Pkucho. Oaxaca. 
JA!uftets 3, 3 to 5 em. long, rounded or retuse at apex. 

5. Zanthoxylum fagara (L,) Sarg. Ourd. & For. 3: 186. 1890, 
GalilJCa lJfmtaphylla Mnctad. FI. Jam. 1: 196. 1837. 
Yu('utaln, Jllmni('u (type loculi ty). 
Tree, sometimes 15 meters high. with brownish or grayIsh bark; lennets 

usually 5, 6 to 17 em, long; flowers yellowish white. .. Ynx-hocob" (¥ucatAn, 
Atuyn). 

The plnnt of Yueuti\n may not be distinl't frOllt Fl, bCl'1a1H/iCJ'i. 

6. Esenbeckia berlandieri RaUl. Adansonia 10: 151. 1871. 
ES('t1beckia arallulccJlsis Rose, Contr. U, S. Nnt. Herb. 5: 111. ]807. 
Escnf}cckia oM tu T. S. Brandes. Unlv. Calif, Puhl Bot. 7: 1127. 1920. 
Gu~rreru, ']'lIIHIIUIiIJnS, ~nn Luis I '"tust, :llId \'('1'0 01170; t)'J1C front Tampico. 

Tnmulllipas. 
Tl'{,c, 4,fi to G lUpt(>rs high. with a tl'Ullk 7 to 12 em. in diameter; leatlets 

3 or a, tlnrk ;.:rcen. 4 10 17 em, lon;::-, n.Hllltled at. nl.e". ",'ulIOY" (TUlUIlUIiI)<IS, 
Palmer). 

14. PELTOSTIOMA Wa ll'. He""r!. Bot. 5: 380. 1846. 

1. Peltostigma pteleoides (Hook.) W;llp. Repert. Bot. 5: 387. 1840. 
Pal'/IY8tigma ptdcoidcs Hool\:. Icon. PI. pl. 698. 699. 1844, 
Hl l lal~o Hnd pl'Ohubly elsf'whcre, CE'lItml .\lIIl'rka ; .llllUnit'a (tnlc IUC3lity) . 
'1' 1·( '(~. 5 to 8 meters high: )f':l.\'es nltt'rnotc. digitntel~' :~ or 5·folinlnte, the 

leaflet's 5 to 2U CIlI. long, u<"utc or nCUlllinllte. hl'ight grecn, glnbrate. entire O!' 
nt'al'l~' so; 00\\'(,r8 whitf". frngl'llnt, M to 5.5 CIII. bl'o!It.1; fruit of G to 10 10rJ.,.'O 
It;jl'l ! ('lIl'jK'l s. 
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15. CHOISYA H. B. K. Nov. GeD. '" Sp. 8: 4. 1823. 

REFERENCE: Standley, Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington 27: 2.U-224. 1014. 
Unarmed sbrubs j leaveg opposite or subopposltc, persIstent, digitately 8 to 

lS-foIIolnte; llowers perfect, white, in axillnry cymes; fruit ot 3 or 5 carpels. 

LeaOets 3, oblong to ovate, 5 to 30 mm. wJde ___________________ l. C. ternata. 

Leaflets 5 to 13, linear, 1 to 4 mm. wide. 
Pubescence of tile pecJicels ot minute oppressed hairs. LeaOets 8 to 13. 

2. C. dumosn. 
Pubescence of the pe<llcels of slender spreading hairs. 

T.eallete 3 to 5, 2 to 4 mm. wide, broadest at or abn\'e tbe middle, th'! 
mArgins plane or neurly ~o, repnnd-denticulnte ___________ 3. C. mollis. 

Leallets usually 7 to 11, rarely 5, 1.3 mm. wide or narrower, of uniform 
width througbout. the margins strongly revolute, enUre or nearly so. 

4. C. p"meri. 

1. Choisya ternala H. B. K. Nov. Gen. '" Sp. 6: 6. 1823. 
Juliania cal·yophillata. L1a\'e & I.e-x. Nov. Veg. Deser. 2: 4. 182&5. 
Puebla and Oaxaca; reported from San Luis Potost and the Valley of 

MexIco: often cultivated In gardens. 
Aromatic shrub; leaflets 2 to 8 em. long, rounded or emal'ginate at apex, 

entire, glabmte; petnls whlt~, 1 '.01.5 Cut . long . .. Hiel'un del cia\'0 '0 (Oaxaca, 
San Luis Potost, Valley of Mexico); "flor del c1u\'o" (Valley of Mexico, 
Ramirez) ; .. do\"mo," .. clava de olor" (Conzatti) . 

The infusion of the plant is reputed to have antispasmodic properties. 

2. ChoisYA dumosa (Torr.) A. Gray. Proc. Amer. Acad. 23: 224. 1888. 
Astrophyllu1/t dnmo8uJIl Torr. U. S. Rep, Exp1. Miss. Paclf. 2': 161. 1854. 
Chihuahua nnd Coahuila. \Vestern Texas and southern New :Mexico; type 

from New Mexico. 
Shrub, 1 to 1.5 meters high, the branches and petioles roughened with large 

glands; leaflets 1 to 4 cm. long; petals about 8 mm. long. .. Zorrillo" (New 
Mexico). 

3. Choisya mollie StandI. Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington 27: 223. 1914. 
Known only from the type locallty. Which is not definitely known but is 

probably In northern SOllora. 
J..enftets 1,2 to 4 em. long, rounded at apex. 

4. Cholsya palmeri Standi. Proc. BioI. Soc. Wnshington 27: 234. 1914. 
Coabuila nnd Zncnteeos; type from Chojo Grande, Coahuila. 
LenOets 0.6 to 1.7 cm. long; toIIJcles 5 to 6 mill. long, glandular. 

16. MEGASTIGJ[A HOOk. f.; Benth '" Hook. Gen. PI. 1: 299. 1862. 

1. Megastigma galeottii BaUl. Adansonia 10: 331. 1872. 
Fayara ptHllila Eng!. Bot. Jnhl'h. Engler 21: Beib1. 54: 21. 1896. 
Puebla and Onxaca; type from cactus platus of Oaxaca. 
Small straggling shrub with crooked branches; leaves alternate, pinnate, 

the leaflets {) or 7, ontie to orbicular, 3 to 7 mm. long, enUre; flowers white, 
short·racemose, the petuls 2 to 2.5 mm. long; fruit a follicle, 2.5 to 3 mm. 
(n diu meter, 

17. POLYASTER Hook. f.; Beoth. '" Hook. Gen. PI. 1: 299. 1862. 

1. Polyaster boronioides Hook. t.; Benth. & Hook. Gen. PI. 1: 299. 1862. 
?Zanthoxylum. tnp,nnc Ses~ & Moe. Fl. l\fex, ed. 2. 230. 1894. 
Polyastcr cllrellbergH Engl. Rot. Jahrh. Engler 21: Beib1. 54: 26. 1896. 
Tnmnuliplls to Hidalgo; type from Zimnpt\n. Hidalgo. 
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Shrub, 2 meters high, unurmel.l; leo\'es alternate, pinnute, the melds nar
rowly winged, the, leaflets 11 to 25, oblong, a to 12 mm. long, minutely 
crenulate; flowers smull, pnniculute; fruit of :2 to 5 small carpels. 

Sess~ and MocIno glye the vernacular nume of Zanlho.rylufIl, (,nerme as 
II gobernndora." 

18. DECATBOl'IS Hook. f.; Ben th. & !look. Gen. PI. 1: 298. 1862. 

1. Decatropis bicolor (Zucc. ) Rault. 81tzungsb, Math. Phys. Aknd. \VIss. 
MUncheD 16: 306. 1886. 

SimalHl. l;icollJr Zucco Flora 151
: Belb1. 72. 1~2. 

JJccatropi! COlllit'ri Hook. t.; Beutb. & Hook. Gen. Pl. 1: 200. 18G2. 
Nuevo Le6n, Tnmuulipus, Veracruz, and Hidalgo. 
Shrub or smull tree, 2 to 7 meters high. unarmed; leaves alternate, pinnate, 

the leaflets 5 to II, Innceolute. 2.5 to 10 em. long, thick:. acute, green ubove, 
tomentose beneath; flowers smull, white, In large terminal panicles; fruit of 
2 to 5 small cnrpels. 

69. KOEBF.RT.INIACEAE. Junco Family. 
REFERENCE: Barnhart, No Amer. Fl. 25: 101-102. 1910. 

1. KOEBEBLINIA Zucco Flora 15': Belbl. 73. 1832. 

1. Xoeberlinla spinosa ZUCCo Flora 151
: Belhl. 73. 1832. 

Northeastern SoooI'Il to TnmRulipas nnd Hidalgo. 'Vestern Texas to southern 
Arlzonu, 

Shrub or tree, sometimes 8 meters high , with a trunk 30 Clll. in dill meter, 
the bra nches short. stiff. green, spine-tipped; lea yes alternate, minute, senle
like, soon decIduous: flowers small, greenish, short-racemose; fruit a amnII 
berry; wood hnrd, close·grained, dark brown or nearly blnck, its specttl.e g ravity 
about 1.12. Known generally in Mexi~ and Texas as .. Junco "; .. abroJo" 

• 
(Ochotcrcna); .. corona de Cristo" (Arizona). 

The wood Is resinous nnll burns readily. gh'lng off n disagreeable odor. The 
plnnt Is little more than n great mass of spines, and often forms impenetrable 
thickets. 

70. SORIANACEAE. Bay·cedar Family. 
1. SURIANA I •. Sp. PI. 284. 1753. 

1. Surlana maritima L. Sp. Pi. 284. 1853. 
Yucatlln. On constlil sands a nd rocl<s, Florida, 'Vest Indies, South America, 

and In the Old 'Vorld; type from Bermuda, 
Shruh or smnll tree, sometimes 8 meters high, with n trunk 30 em. In 

dIameter, hut usnally lUuch s maller; hark rough, irregularly fissured, browll; 
)(~a\'~ alternate, thiek, Ilnear·gIlatulate. 1.5 to 4 ern. long, entire, dem~ely 

pubescent ; Uuwers l"ll1 nll , ~'(! I1() \\', clustered; selluls 5, persistent; petnls 5, 
Imbricate, 7 to 9 nnTl. IOIlg", cro,!o;e ut npex ; fruit of smnll t'arpels, 4.5 mm. 
long ; wood very hurd lind hea \'y, reddish brown. "Cuabilln" (Cubn); 
.. gltar('in," .. teml)Orann" (Porto IU('O). 

Known III the Hnhnillas as " h:t,\'·('c(iar." 

71. SIMAROUBACEAE. Simaruba Family. 
REFERENCE: SmalI, N. Amer. FI. 25: 227-239. 1911. 
Shruhs or trees; lClH'es usun.lly nlternute, simple or pinnate; flowers perfect 

or unisexual, usually small; fruit a drupe, berry. capsule. or samara, the 
see(ls usually solitary. 

Be:-;!ucs the gcnera here listed, Slmaba cedron Plnneh. has been rp!)()J'tetl from 
Mexico, but the writcr hns seen no specimens. 
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Leaves 81mple, sometimes reduced to scales. 
Lea"es reduced to scnles; petals 7 or 8 _________________ 1. HOI.ACANTHA, 
Leaves well de"eloped; petals 4 ________ _____________________ 2. CASTELA. 

Leo.-ves pinnate. 
Fru!t samara·llke _____________________ _____ ____ nu ___ _ 3. A X,V A B ADO'&' 

Fruit drupnceou8 or baccate. 
Leafiets 8 ___________________ _______________ _____________ 4. I'1CBELLA. 

Leaflets 5 or more In all or most of the leaves. 
Carpels of the fruit I-ovulate. 

Stlgmus distinct; leaflets usually 11 to 21 __________ 5. SIMAROUBA. 
Stigmas united; lentlets usually 5 _____________________ 6. QU ASSIA. 

Carpels 2-()\' ulate. 
Carpels dis tillCL ________________ _______ ______________ 7. BECCRIA. 
Ca rpel s un Ited ____________________________________ 8. 1'1 CBAlliiNIA. 

I. ROLACANTRA A. Gray. Mem. Amer. Acad. II. 5: 810. 1854. 

1. Holacantha emoryi A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. 11. IS: 310. ISM. 
Reported from northern Sonora. Southern Arizona; type collected between 

TUcson and the GUn Rh'er. 
Shrub, 2 to 3 meters high, much branched, the branches spinose, green 

or brownish; leaves reduced to small scales; flowers dioeclous, small, solltary 
or clustered ; fruit of G to 10 sIDal1 drupes. "Corona de Cristo" (Arizona). 

2. CABTELA Turp. Ann. Mus. Hlst. Nut. 7: 78. 1806. 

Shrubs or smull tre>cs, the brallchlets spinose or spurlike; lea\'es small, 
narrow, . simple, ellt lre or nearly so; flowers small, dloeclous, solitary or 
clustered; sepals 4, di~tinct or nearly so i petals 4; stamens 8 i fruit of 1 or 
more sOlall drupes. 

Lenves green beneath, the pubescence not whltc _____ __ _____ l. C. penlnsularis. 
Lenves covered beneatf\ with a ftne whitish pubescence. 

PetDls nDl'1"owly oOO"ate; leaves nnrrowly otw\·ute ____ ________ 2. C. texana. 
Petals broadly obo\'ute; leaves obm'ate or ovate. 

T.eDves obtuse at apex ________________ _____ _______________ 3. C. tortuoso.. 
Leaves retuse ________ _______ ________ ______ ___ __ ___ _____ ___ 4. C. retusa. 

1. Castelo. peninsularia Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 278. 1009. 
CasteZaria pcninsularla Small, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 231. 1011. 
Dry plains Ilnd hillsides, B~ja Clllifornin; type from San Jos(; del Cabo. 
Densely brancbed, 8P~ny shrub, 1 meter high Or less; leaves oval or broadly 

obovate. 1 to 2 cm. long, coriaceous; flowers retl; petals 3 mOl. long: fruit 
about 8 mID. long. 

2. Castela texana (Torr. & Gray) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 12: 278. 1900. 
Castew nichol8oni tea-ana Torr. &: Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 680. 1840. 
CQ.4telaria tCZ(l,na Sroon, N, Amer. Fl. 25: 231. 1911. 
Castcfa salulJris Hoa~, neitr. Annt. Syst. Simurub, 44. 1912. 
Dry rhlins ~Ild hms idc!J, Conhulln, TamnuUpns, Dnd San LoUis Potosi. 

Southwestern 'l'exas. 
Densely brtlnched shrub. 1 to 2,5 meters high, with stitt whitish sp'nose 

branches; leaves 0.5 to 1.5 cm. long, obtuse; flowers bright red or pur-pUsh, 
about a mm. long ; fruit red, 6 to 8 mm. long. .. Bisblrlnda" (TuruRultpns); 
"nmargoso" (~uevo Loon, Texas) ; "chaparro amargoso" (TexDs). 

A df'cnction of the very hitter bark is employed in domestic medicine for 
fe\'ers. intest:nal disturbances, nnd eczema. It has astringent and perhaps 
tonic propertlefl. 

• 
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The t.ype of C. ~al1(bdtt call\(~ from '1'nmaulilllls, olul the nnlne Is doubtless 
to he referred Iwl'('. Collections from O:lXaC;1 RIl(l Puehla also were cited; 
these lire prohably referuble to C. torluosa. 

3. Castela tortuosa LiehUl. Nat. For. Kjo!)ellhu\'n Vld. Medu. 1853: IDS. 18rH. 
Ca3tclnria tortuo3a Small. N. Amer. i'l. 25: 231. l{)ll. 
PUt'b~n 8ml Oaxneu; type from TehuueAn, Puehla. 
Shrub. 1 to 2 meters hj~h. w;th crookt-'d SI)iny bl'anches; les\'es 0.8 to 1.5 cm. 

long; flowers reddish purple, 2.5 mm. long. 

4. Castela retusa Liehm. Nat. For. Kjobenhavn Vid. Methl. 1853: 110. 1854, 
Oaxacn; type from Snu Carlos. 
Very spiny shrub; len"es lu~trous 011 the u(lper surtnce. "Amargoso." 

"polo amargoso" (ReJ.;fJ.). 

The writer has seen no matc rial of th is or of C. torttw3G. 
The species of the genus nre closely related, ond it Is doubtful whetber all 

those listed above are distinct. 

DOUBT~'UL SPECIES. 

CASTEI.,\ LYCHNOI'HOROIOES I.Jiebm. Nnt For. Kjobenhavn Vid. Medtl. 1853: 
Ill. 1854. Type from TehuacAn, Puehln. Referred doubtfully to the genus 
by Llebmnnn. 

3. ALVARADOA' Llebm. N.~ For. Kjo!Jenham Vld. Mood. 18~3: ]00. 1854. 

1. Alvaradoa amorphoides Llellm. Nat. For. Kj6benhnvn Vid. :Mood. 1853: 
100. 1854. 
A.lvaradoa mexican a Llebm.; Benth. 1'1. Hnrtw. 344. 1857. 
Southern Chihuahua to Jallseo and ChiliPUS; Yucub1n and Cumpeche: type 

from Bolanos, Jnllsco. Central Anwrlcn, West Indies, and southeTtl Florida. 
Tree, 3 to B meters high (reported to reach n ~leight of 18 meters) ; leaves 

pinnate, the leaflets 19 to 51, OV81 or obloJl~, 1 to 2.5 cm. long, finely scrlccous 
beneath; f1ow('TS small, dioE'<'iOllS, g-fet'll or yellowish white, in long rAcemes; 
fruit a lanceolate samara 1 to 1.5 em. long, pilose . .. Bel.cinich~." .. xbesin'c-ch~ t. 
(YucnUln, Mayn); .. palo de hormigas" (YucatAn); .. piumajlllo" (Guate· 
muln); "pl~ de goflllo" (Rinnloa); " tBmarindUlo" (Cubn). 

4. PICRELLA Baill. Arlnnsonia 10: 150. 1871. 

1. Pierella trifoliata Bum. Adansonln 10: 100. pl~ 10. 1871. 
Described from plants (mltivnted lit Pari s, beIievpd to be of ~lcxicull origlu; 

the plant is not known othcrwit'c. 
Slender shrub; leQ.ves pulmately 3·fnliolatc, the leanets OVRll', O\"RI , Or obovnte, 

1 to 2.a ('In . loo;!, I.?ntire: flU\\'CTR slUall, perf<:ct, in ~tnlln axillary paul cIt'S. 

5. SIMABOUBA Autll. PI. Guiun. 2: 859. 1775. 

1. Simarouba glauea DC. Ann. Mus. Purls 17: 424. 1811. 
Yucutll.n. Florida, WeNt Indies . fi nd Central America; probably also III 

northern South Ame rica: tnlC from Cull:! . 
'!'l'et', f;ometfmes 30 meters hi;:lI; letlves persistenr, piHnnte. the lentletN usuallY 

11 to 2], oblong, {) to 10 CIll . )UIlJ{, J!:lahrnte, "alc belleutb; nowers smnll, gn-ell· 
Ish. in ruther large lOOse pani cles; fruit tlrupaccous, oval, 1.5 to 2 em. long, 
red or dark purple; wood soft. bl'ownish . .. Xllfl.xakU" (YucntAn, Mnyn): 
" slmnruba" (Costn Ricn); "fil.·eituno" (~icarnglln. ]·jl Snl,·ador, Pnnullln): 

I The genus was name4.J in honor of Pedro de Alvarndo, one of the associ lltc~ 
of CorteR. 
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u aceltuno negrlto" (Nicaragua); .. jucumico" (El Salvador); "palo blanco" 
(Cuba). 

In Costa RIca an InfusIon of the bark is used as a remedy for Intermittent 
fevers. The truJt is edible. 

6. QUASSIA L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 553. 1762. 

1. QUAnta amara L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 553. 1762. 
Native of northern South America; cultivated In Colima, Guerrero, and 

Onxaca, and apparently naturalized tn some locnlities. 
Small tree; leaf rachis winged, the leaflets usually 5, about 10 em. long, thin. 

acute or acuminate, enUre; flowers perfect, 2.5 to 4.5 em. long, racemose or 
penlculate; fruit of usually 5 drupes, these 1 to 1.5 em. long. " Coasta." 

7. RECCHIA Moc. & Se.s~; DC. Reg. Veg. Syst. 1: 411. 1818. 

REFEBENCE: Loesener &: Solen reder, Verb. Bot. Ver. Brand. 47: 35-62. 1905. 
Trees; leaves pinnnte, the leaflets large, alte rnate, e-ntire; flowers small, iu 

terminal paDJcles; fruit of 1 to 3 large drupes. 

Leafiets 6 to 14 em. long; petals 9 mill. long _______________ l. B. connaroideB. 
Lentlets 1 to 6 em. long; petnls 6.0 to 7.5 em. lon1:: ___ _________ 2. B.. mencana. 

1. Recchia connaroides (Loes. & Solenr.) StandI. 
Rigio,tachYIl connarr>i4e. I..oes. 4; Solenr. Verb. Bot. Ver. Brand. 47: 37. 1905. 
Oaxaca; type frOIll Tlacolula. 
Leatlets 5 or 7, pnhcrulent beneath. 3 to 7 em. wide, obtuse or rounded at 

apex; flowers about 2 em. broad. 

2. Recchia mexicana Moc. & 'Sesoo; DC. Reg. Yeg. Syst. 1: 411. 1818. 
Rigwatachy. hract eata· Planch. Lond. Journ. Bot. 6: 30. 1847. 
Rigi08tachy. roul'coidc.s Loes. 4; Solenr. Verb. Bot. Ver. Brand. 47: 39. 1905. 
Recchia l.n-actcata Small, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 235. 1911. 
CollIna. to Oaxaca. 
Tree, 5 to 6 meters higb; leaflets 5 to 11, obtuse or rounded at npex, some

times ac:utish, puberulent beneath; panicles sometimes 45 em. long; flowers 
yellow, fragrant; drupes 1 to 1.5 em. long ... Cornz6n bonito" (Oaxaca) . • 

The wood is hard and valuable. 
It may be that more than one species is represented bere, but the Dlateri.n.l 

examiued by the writer appears to be conspecitic, The characters whIch have 
been reported as distinguIshing the species appear to be ot little value. 

8. PICBAllilNIA Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Oce. 27. 1788. 

Trees or sht'ubs: leu\'es perslstl'nt. pinna te, the leuflets entire, opposite or 
alternate, petlolulate; flowers . very small, lliueduus, in sllikelike or branched 
panicles; fruit baccate. 

Panicles branched; fletals ntlll sepllls ca(~h 5. 
Leafletf> usually 3 to 9 ___ ____________ ____________________ 1. P. polyantha. 
Le:atlets 21 to 25 ______ ___ _______ ________________________ 8. P. :Ealapen.is. 

Panicles simple, spikelikc; IJctals and sepals eneh 3 or 4. 
Sepals :wd pe tals each 4 __ __ __ ______ ______________________ 3. 1'. tetramera. 

Sepals and petals e1u.:h 3. 
Leaflets 2.u crn. long or sbol'ter ______________________ 4. P. pistaciaefolia. 
Le:aflets mostly 4 to 10 em. long. 

I.eaftets copiou !:iiy }luhescent beneath at maturity ________ 5. P. andicola. 
I..eaftets nearly glabrous beneuth at maturity. 

Stamcns inclutled __ __________________________ ______ 6. P. lindenlana. 
Stamens exst~l'telL ______________ __________ _________ 7. P. antidesrnn. 
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1. Picramnia polyantha (Benth.) PInnell. Lond. Journ. Dot. 5: G71. 1840. 
lUlUs puillantlia Benth. 1'1. J[nrtw. GO. 1840. 
Puebiu anu OUXUC'll; type frum Yilla Alta, Ulount:lins of Chinantin, Onxaca. 
Slender shrub; len6cts anlte to oblong·lull<'eOlat{', 5 to 10 cm. long, I1cumiuate 

or long-acumInate, more or less pubescent beneath. 

2. Picramnia :z:alapensis Plane-h. Lond. JourD. Bot. 5: 577. 1840. 
Known only from the type locality. Juillpa, Verncruz. 
Lenllets narrowly ovate or Innceolate, 1.5 to 3.5 em. long, glalJrnte; petnis 

.2 to 2.5 mill. long, lincar QL' l:ncar-IHncrolnte. 

3. Picramnia tetramera Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nut. Moscou 361
: 598. 1863. 

Chiapas nnd probably elsewhere; uescrlbed trom southern Mexico, 
Leaflets [) to 13, lnnceotute. obtusc-at'Umlnnte, densely pubescent beneath; 

pun ides lon~('r than the leaves; fruit pubescent when young, 

4. Picramnia pistaciaefolia Blake & StandI. eootr, U, S. N;It. Herb, 20: 218. 
1U19, 

Oaxaca; type fl'om Caf<'tnl Sun Rafael, Cerro F.sp[no, altitude 800 metel's. 
SI('uder shrub; leutlets uhout 17, obtuse or 8ubncuminote, sparsely pubescent 

beut'll til; panicles Hi to 20 COl. long: fruit 1 em, long. .. Cdscnra 8margu." 
U:rotl by tbe Indians us n remedy for ayphUiR. 

~. P1cramnia andicola Tulasne. Ann. Sct. Nat. III. 7: 265.1847. 
Yel'U('ruz: t~·pe from mountains of Yerncruz, nt nn ultltudc of 750 mcters. 
SIE"nder shrub. roplously pubescent; leaflets 7 to 13, oblong, ovute-oblong, or 

()boyntc, :l to 8.5 cm. long, obtuse·acumInnte; flowcrs reddish gre<'n. 

6. Picramnia lindenlana Tul:tsne, Ann. Scl. Nat. HI. 7: 266. 1847. 
Knowil (lilly froll! the t),1I<' lo('ulit)·, Ufo Pur:ltnyl{'ngo, Tenpn, Tnbnsco. 
rrr(~; lenlh'ts n to 11. obliquely ovate or Innecolule, 5 to 8 ('Ill. long; nowers 

white. 

7. Plcramnia antidesma Swartz, Proor, Veg. In<1, Occ. 27. 1788. 
?J'icramnia teapenst.s Tulasne, Ann. Scl. Nut. Ill. 7: 2G..1'i. 1847 . 

• 
Tepic to ChiapuB nn<1 Tabnsco. West Indies and Ceutrnl America; type from 

.TnUlltlciI. • 

~hrub or trN', 8<lUlt'liluf's G meters hi~ht glnbrate; lenflets usuolly 7 to 13, 
oval to ovute-ohloll~. mmlilly ucumlnate, bl'ight }:rCCIl; dowers greenish white; 
fruit 1.5 em. long, orange or red. "ChIllUo" (Chlnpns, SeIer); .. cAscara 
a1Unrg-R" (I'unllm;I). 

The If-O \'l'S Iwd bark are bitter, with a flavor rt-'sf>lllbling thut ot Ik'Orice. 
The barl, wus fOrmE"l'ly ('xporteu to Europe, where It was used ns u remedy for 
('ry!:>lrJcl:l8 n!ui ,'enere"l tli8eases. In the West -Indies it hns been employed in 
domestic medicine for Intermittent fevers antI for gnstric nnd intestinal 
8 flee. iUIlH. 

DOIJll'('FUI, SPECIES, 

PICRAMNIA DONPJ.ANIJIANA Tulnsne, Ann. Sci. Nat. Ill. 7: 266. 1847. Type 
from Jalapa, Veracruz. 

PJCBAMNIA FEB80NIA DC. Proc:lr. 2: 66. 1825. D(>f;cribctl from Mexico. 

72, lIURSERACEAE, Torchwood Family, 

RUERENCI!: Rose, N, Amer. FI. 25: 241-261. 1911. 
Aromntic unarmed trees or shrubs; lenves nlternnte. estipulate, simple, ptn

nate. or blplnnnte, the leaflets enUre or ('renate; flowers SDl:tIt, perfect or uni
sexual, usttnlly panleulntc; sepnls a to li, united below; petals as mnny as the 
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sepals nnd alternate wIth them, usually dIstinct; stamens twIce as many 8S 
the petnls, the filaments free; OYfiry 4 or 5-celled, the ovules usually 2 In 
each cell; fruit drupaceous, contulning 1 to 5 stones. 

Petals va hate In bud ; leaves plnnutely 5 or 7-follolnte. the leaflets Jl\rge. entire. 
1. ICICA. 

Petals imbricate; leaves vnrious ____________ _______________ 2. ELApa klUM. 

1. ICICA Aubl. PI. Guinn. 1: 337. 177G. 

1. Idea copal Schlecht. & Cham. Linnnea 5: 601. 1880. 
11cica lcpto3tachya Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nnt. Moscou 3P: 473. 1858. 
Protium, copal Engl. in DC. Monogr. Phnn. 4: 83. 1883. 
1 cica palmeri Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 260. 1911. 
San Luis Potosi, Veracruz, and OnxacR; type from Veracruz. 
Tree ; leaves pinnate, the leatlets 5 or 7. 10 to 18 em. long, oblong, obtuse or 

rounded at apex, corlnceous, entire; flowers small, tn axillary panicles. 
"Copnl" (Veracruz). 

Icica, heptaphvlla AubI. has been reported from YucntAn, where it Is said 
to be known as .. oopal" and "I)Om." The writer hns seen DO spec imens ot 
the genus from that State. 

2. ELAPHRIOld Jacq. EnUID. rI. Cnrib. 3. 1760. 

Shrubs or trees; leaves deciduous, simple, pinnate. or blplnnate, the leaflets 
entire or crenate, sometimes lohate ; flowers small , solitary or in axmary 
panicles; fruit 8 small 3,om;led drupe, containing u s ingle large seed 

The species all have n strong and characteristic odor resulting from tile oil 
coutnlned in the plants. All or most of them yield n resin, known as .. copal," 
which is used In various wnys, especially in domestic medicine. It is employed 
particularly ns a cement and for ,-arnish. und is hurned by tile Indians as 
incense In the churches and durIng some of their pagan celebrations. The 
Dame copal, which Is of Nahuatl origin, is now applied In commerce to 'resins 
which come from Africa, the Rust Indies. nnd South America. nnd. indeed, 
most of the commer-cial resins known as ropal come from those reglOns. The 
followIng vernucular nnmes are rel)Orted for plants of the genus whose specific 
determination Is doubtful: "Tllcamacn"; "pnpelillo" (Durango); "teeo· 
maca;" .. copalquabultl" (NallUatl; applied to various species) ; .. suehlcopal .. 
(Colima, Veracruz, JaUseo); "sochieopnl" (Colima. Veracruz): " copulx()o 
ebiU" (ColIma, Veracruz); .. teponaxtle," ., teponnxtli," .. tcponnztli;" "eiru· 
Jano" (Morelos)_ The species nre so closely related thM many of the vcr· 
nacular names nre doubtless appUed to more than n sIngle one. 

Petiole and rachis not winged. 
Leaves simple or untfollolate. 

Leaves crena teo 
Flowers solitary, Ilenrly sessile; len,-cs glabrous ___ l. E. aubtrlfolilltum. 
Flowers pnnienlate, on slender pedlccls; leaves pubescent. 

42. B. rholfoUum. 
Lea. yes enUre. 

Lea\"e~ Innce-oblong. more than twlce as long as broad; pedirels long 
and slender ___________________________________ 2. E. cerasifolium. 

Leaves o\-ate or o\-Rl, less than twice as long as broad; pedicels short 
nnd 8touL __________________________________ 3. E. simpUc1folium. 

Leaves with S or more lenllets. 
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I..entlets crenate. 
Leaflets 11 to 35. 

J..enftets 2 to 4 COl, long, narrowly hlUceolnte _____ __ 4. E. multljugum. 
Lenftels 1 to 1.5 em. long, oblong __________________ 5. E. karwiuskii. 

Leaflets 3 to 7. 
Ikuftets rounded or obtuse fit apex __ ___ __ ______ l. E. subtrifollatum. 
Leaflets acute or acuminate. 

Lateral nenes of the leaflets very numerous (nbout 20) and promi· 
nent. __ ____ • _________________ • _________________ 6. E. kerberi. 

Lateral nerves few, not conspicuous. 
Lenflets acuminate. ________________________ .7. E. lancitollum. 
Leaflets merely acute ___________________________ 8. E. trijugum. 

Leaflets entire. 
Leaflets smnll, about 1 CUI. long _______________________ 9. E. schatrneri. 

l.eaflets large, 3 to 12 em. long ()I' larger. 
Ovary and fruit pubescenL_ ~ __________________ 10. E. grandifolium. 
Ovary and 1ruit glabrous. 

l..enfiels densely tomentose :It muturity ______ l1. E. beterophyllum. 
Leaflets glnbrous Ilt maturity or thinly pilose or puberulent. 

Lenfiets glnuccscent beneath, with "ery promincnt, reticulate vena-
tion __ ______ ________ __ ________________________ 12. E. longipes. 

l..enflets green beneath. the ,'enntion not prominent. 
13. E. simaruba. 

Petiole and rnchis winged, sometimes very narrowly so. 
Leaves btplnnnte. 

Leaflets targe, usually 1 to 2.5 cm. long. 
LeaHets rounded at b;lse ____ __ _____ __ _____ ____ ___ 14. E. dbersifolium. 
LenHets neute nt basc ______________ ______ ___ __ _______ 15. E. collinum. 

Leaflets small, mo~t of them much less thnn 1 CIII. 1f.ug:. 
LellnCl~ C'orln('{"olL<;, den !liely plld8e beneath; (11 lyx lobc" short4'r thAn the 

petnh, ______ ____ ____ _____ ______ ___ ____ ____ ___ ___ ___ 16. E. gracile. 

Leaflets compnratively thin, glnlJrous or nearly so; calyx lobes equnling 
or longer than I-he l)('tnI8 ______ ___ ____ _____ __ __ 17. E. bipinnatum. 

Leaves om'c llinllule. 
Leaflets entire, never tOIllt'ntose. 

LenHets linear, oblong, or rnrely 0"01,3 mm. witle nl' nnrrnwer. 
Leaflets 5 to 9. Young brunches pubesceIlL ___________ 18. E. aridun:. 
Leaflets more than 9 In nil o r nl(lst of the It'tn-es. 

Lenftets IInear·ohlong to oyI\L ___ ~ ___________ 19. E. microphyl1um. 
Lenflets narro,,-Iy line;lr ________ _____________ 20. E. galeottianum. 

Lenfiets lnnceolnte to br(1lul1y ovate or ovnl -cililltk, most ot them lIlor~ 
tlmn 5 mill. WL(lc __________ _______ ____________ ___ 21. E. odoratum. 

f~enfiets crpnate or sermte, or, if entire, (}Pllfwly tonu;nt(l~e. 
Lellfiets ::labrous bencnth when mature, (lr puhesccnt only ulong the co~ta. 

J.cnftl't s Ilhuut 2;1, IhH'llr-IIlIH..'t'ol<lh! ______ __ . _____ ____ 22. E. pringlei. 

Leaftl'ts 3 to 15. 
Lenflets long-attenuate or Jong-ncumtnat~ at apes. 

Teeth of the lentlets n~ry large 81Ut course __ _ 23. E. penicillatum. 
Teeth of the lenve~ n~ry small And appressed. 

Lt>nflet:; 3 (If .i _____ _____ _____ __ ___ __ _____ ____ 25. E. tecomaca. 
Lealtets nsually 7 In 15. 

Le"flct~ 7 or 9; inflorescence sessile or nearly so. 
21. E. odoratum. 

LenOet.s 11 to 1:'; inOnres<.'eIIL'e slender-peihmcuhltc. 
26. E. rubrum. 
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Leafiets rounded to acute at apex, 
LeafletS 3 _____________________ ~ _______ ..,-________ 27. E. bUiorum. 

Leaflets 5 or more. 
Leaflets crenate wIth large coarse teeth . 

Bllse ot the leaflets acute or cunente ______ 28. E. 18J[Ulorum. 
Buse of the leaflets rounded or obtuse _____ 37. E. aloexylon. 

Leaflets with very small apprencd teeth. 
Leaflets entire or with few distant ob8cure teeth. 

21. E. odoratum, 
Leaflets finely crenate along almost the whole margin. 

29. E. tagaroldes. 
IHtletB conspicuously pubescent beneath even at maturity. on the sur· 

face as well 88 on the costa. 
Teeth of tJ)( leaflets small and appre88ed or Done. 

Leaflets green beneath, sparsely puberulenL ______ 21. E. odoratum. 
Leaflets whlte·tomEntose beDe8th. 

Leaflets glabrate on the upPer surface, narrowly laDceolate. 
30. Eo bloolor. 

Leaflets pilose on the upper surface, oblong _____ 31. E. pannosum. 
Teeth large aDd coane. 

Leaves at maturity thick-eoriacoou8, strongly bullate 00 the upper 
surface, densely pube8cent on both 8urfaces. 

Lenflets 11 to 2110 all or most ot the Jeaye8 ____ 32. :E. jorullenae. 
LeaOets 5 to 9. 

Leaflets 1 to US em. 1001 _________________ 33. E .• chiedeanllm • 

Leaftets mostly 8 to 6 em. long _____________ 34. Eo cuneatum. 
Leaves thin at maturity, or 1t thick never bullate. 

Fruit densely pubei!ICenL ________________ 35. :& .ubmoniUforme. 

Fruit glabrous. 
Leaflets at maturity glabrous on the upper surface, often lU8' 

trous, rarely pubescent. but then 12 mm. long or shorter. 
Leaflets 9 to 19, with a few inegular crenations. 

36. E. fUlclfoUum. 
Leaflets ~ to 9, regularly crenate. 

Iuflorescence pubescent, short-peduneulate_37. E. aloexyloD. 
Inflorescence glabrous. l0D.&·pedunculnte. 

38. E. longipedunculatum. 
Leaflets densely pubescent on the upper surface at maturity, 

usually 2 em. 10Dg or larger. 
J.eofiets 15 to 2L _______________________ 39. E. sessillllorum. 

Leaflets 1 to 11. 
Leaflets long·ncuminnte _________________ 24. E. pubescens. 

• Leaflets obtuse . 
Uachls conspicuously dentllte __________ 40. E. acelsum. 
Rnchls enUre. 

Flowers nearly sessile ____________ 41. E. queretarenae. 
Flowers slender-pediceUate __ _____ __ 42. E. rholtolium. 

1. Elaphrlum subtrttollatum Rose, N. Amer. Flo 25: 244. 1911. 
'Terebinthu8 subtrifoliatu8 ROBe, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 122. 190ft 
JaUsco; type collected west of Bolaftos. 
Low glabrous shrub with dark reddish brown brnnehlets; leaflets 1 or S. 

ovate-rhombic, 1 to 2,5 em. long. rounded at apex, 

730S-23 3 

, 
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a. Elaphrlum ceraaifolium (T. S. Brnudeg.) Roser ·N. Amer. Fl. 25: 244. 191L 
Bur8era cera"folia T. S. Brnndeg. Proc. Calit. Acad. II. 3: 121. 1891. 
Southern Baja Californln; type froID Sun Jos6 del Cubo. 
Small tree, 4 to 8 meters high, with reddish brown brnncblet.!i ; len \'es bright 

green, 3 to 6 cm. long, glabrou8. 

8. Elaphrillm simplieifolium Schlecht. IAnnaea 16: :>32. 1842. 
Bllt"Sem ,chlechtendalH Eng!. in DC. Monogr. Phan. 4: 41. 1883. 
Bursera jonelf« Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 314. 1895. 
Jalisco to Chiapas. Guntemnla. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 8 meters high, glabrous, with grayish or brownish 

branches; leaves 1 to 3.5 em. long, rounded to acutlsh at apex. 

4. Elapbrium multtJugum (Engl.) Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 248. 1911. 
BUI-,era multijuga Engl. tn DC. MODog-r. PhaD. 4: 42. 1883. 
Colima (type locnlity) and perhn):m elsewhere; not seeD by the \vriter. 
Leaflets ncute, glabrous; panicles 1.5 to 3.5 cm. 10Dg; flowers greenish yet· 

low ... Cuajiote amnrlllo" (Engler). 

5. Elaphrium karwinskii (Engl.) Rose, N. Amer. F .r . 25: 24S. 1911. 
BUraern karwin,kii Engl. In DC. Monogr. Pban. 4: 43. 1883. 
Known only from the type locality, ToUmA.n, Quer(!,tnro. 
Leaflets glabrous. 

6. Elaphrlum kerberl (Engl.) nose. N. Amer. Fl. 25: 217. 1911. 
BtlrSera kerbcrt ElIgl. In DC. Monog-r. Phan. 4: 41. l8S3. 
Jalisco and Collma; type trom Colima. 
Shrub or small tree; hark peeling off in thin, reddish brown sheets: leaf

lets 3, sessile, oblong-Inoceolate to oval-oblong, 4 to 9 em. long, finely crenate
serrate, glabrous, usually cuspidate·acuminate. 

7. EJaphrium lancifolium Schlecht. LhlllRP8 17: 247. 1843. 
Bunera lancifolia Engl. In DC. Monogr. rhnn. 4: 42. 1883. 
Known only from tbe type collection, perhaps from Veracruz. 
Leaflets 8 to 7, lanceolate, 6 to 6 em. long, glabrous. 

8. Elaphrlum triJugum (Ramirez) Host', N. Ame r. Fl. 25: 248. UU1. 
BUTscra t,.ijuga Romtrez, Anal. Inst. MM. Nnc. M~x. 2: 16. pl. t. 1896. 
Morelos; type from Dlstrlto de Ayala. 
Leaflets 7, 4 to 7.5 cm. long, glabrous. to CU4jiote chino." 

9. Elaphrium schaffneri (~. Wats.) nose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 245. 1911. 
BUr8era fchatJneri S. 'Vats. Prooc. Amer. Acad. 22: 469. 1887. 
Snn Luis Potosf; type from Morales Mountains. 
Leaflets 3 to 7, obovate or suborblcular, glabrous. 
Elaphrium obovatUfn (Turcz.) Rose I is n closely related species, if not 

the same as E. ,channen. The type is from Orlzaha. 

10. Elaphdllm ·grandifoUum Schlecht. I .. innaea 17: 249. 1843. 
Buracra cinerea l<;ngl. In DC. Monogr. Phan. 4: 43. 1883. 
BUrsera grandi(01ia Engl. In DC. Monogr. Pban. 4: 45. 1883. 
Elaphrill,m occidentale Rose, N. Amer. F'l. 25: 246. 1911. 
Sinaloa to Oaxacn and Veracruz. 
Tree, 3 to 9 meters high or larger, the trunk often 45 em. In diameter, 

the bark purplish green, tlnally peeling oft' in papery brownIsh sheets; leaf-

tN. Amer. Fl. 25: 245. If)U. BUr,era obo(:ata. Turez. BUll. Soc. Nat. M()8COn 
36 ': 614. 1803. 
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lets 3 to 9 (usually 5). 4 to 13 em. long, abruptly .cuminate at apex, copiously 
pubescent. at lenst beneath. "Palo mulato" (Oaxaca) ; "chutama" (S1nnloa). 

The gum whIch exudes from the trunk Is employed for caulking boats and 
gluelng furniture. 

11. Elaphrium heterophyllum (Engl.) Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 247. 1911. 
Bur8era heterophvlla Engl. In DC. Monogr. Phan. 4: 46. 1883. . 
Known only from the type locality. Tlaquilteuango, l\Iorelos; not seen by the 

writer. 
Leaflets 3 or 5, elliptic, 1.5 to 2 em. IODg; panicles 6 to 8 em. long. 

12. Elaphrium longlpes Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 246. 1911. 
Terebinthu, longipe8 Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 120. 1906. 
Type from Matamoros. Puebla; perhaps also in Moreloa. 
Small glabrous tree, 3 to 4 meters. high, wIth broad fiat crown; leaflets 7 to 

13, long'petiolulate, 2.5 to ti em. long, abrnptly acuminate. 

13. Elaphrium simaruba (I~.) Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 2!5i: 246. 1911. 
Pi4tacW, .;ma1'1tba L. Sp. PI. 1026. 1753. 
BUTsera gummifera L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 471. 1762. 
? Elaphrlum ovali/olium Schlecht. L1nnaea 17: 248. 1843. 
BUr,era limaruba Sa.rg. Gard. & For.S: 260. 1890. 
Terebinthu, arOOn.oa Rose, Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 10: 118. 1006. 
Terebinthu, 4CUmiJlata Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 278. 1900. 
Terebinthu, a.ttenuata Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 278. 1909. 
Elaphrtum lubpube8cen, Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 247. 1911. 
Sinaloa to TnmaulJpas, Veracruz, YucatAn, and ClIlnpn8. Southern Florida, 

'Vest Indies, Centrnl America, and northern South Americn; type from JamaIca. 
Tree, sometimes 25 meters high, with a trunk a meter in diameter, but usually 

much smnBer, the branches thick nnd spreadIng; bark reddish brown, smooth, 
peeling ott In thin sheets; leaflets usually:> or 7, 4 to 14 em. long, variable In 
shape, usually acumInnte or cuspidate-acuminate, commonly more or less 
pubescent; flowers greenish or yellowish, 8weet~scented; wood Ught brown, 
soft, weak, Its specific glRv1ty about 0.80. .. Palo mulnto t, (Teplc. Cblapas,. 
Tahasco, Oaxaca, Veracruz); Ii qulote" (Sinaloa); .. palo jiote" (Chlapas, 
Veracruz, Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador) ; II chacah" or •• chaca to (Yuca
tOn, TRmaulipas, Veracruz) ; .. plocha" (TamauUpas) ; .. zongoUca" (Oaxaca) ; 
.. pulo colorado," .. mula to .. (Slnalc,a); <I archlpfn"; .. almt1.eigo" (Porto Rico, 
Costa RIca, Santo Domingo, PR.nama, Colombia); .. Jll1ocuabo," "jUUcUlte .. 
(Nicaragua) ; .. jiote" (Sinaloa, Honduras, Guatemala) ; II jlftocuave," II carana," 
.. jii'iocuavo," .. jfDote" (Costa Rica); II alm4c1go encarnado" (Porto Rico) ; 
II jicote,"''' chino," II chlnncahulte" (Guatemala) ; "copOn .. (Honduras) ; II almA
clgo blaDco" (Cuba, Santo Domingo) ; U nlml\clgo colorado," .. almAcllo ama
rillo," .. cachibQ" (Cuba) i II Indio desnudo," II pellejo de Indio" (GuIana); 
"palo chino" (Guatemala, Honduras). 

The branches tnke root easily when placed in the ground, and the tree Is 
often planted for sbade or to form hedges. The wood, whlch hns a strong 
characteristic odor, Is not very durable, but it Is employed for fence posts and 
canoes, and Is burned (or charcoal. From the branches a brownish gum exudes, 
which Is often used as a substitute tor glue and 8S a cement for mending 
broken china nnd glnss. The gum 18 known In Costa Rica os .. elequeme" nnd 
u tacamahaca." The CarIbs employed it for painting thefr canoes to preserve 
them trom the llttncks of worms. The tree Is much used In domestic medicine, 
the gum and sometimes the leaves being the parts employed Diaphoretic, 
purgative, diuretic, and expectorant propertles are nttribute-d to It, nnd it Is 

• 

• 
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e-mployed for dysentery, drollsy. venereal uISP.8ses. yellow fever, oDd other 
affections. 

In Florida the tree I:;; known as .. gtlmbollmbo," a Dome used also by the 
JOlUalcan negroes, UII up(mrent corl'uptioll ot .. ';01113. elemf," the name some
times given by the Spaniards to the gum,l The trult Is eateo by birds nnd pigs. 

For 8u 'lIlustratlon of h]laphrlum .!imat'uba see CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 
pI. 21. 

14. Elaphrium diversitolium Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 248. 1911. 
BUTsera dlver&ifolia Rose, ContI'. U. S. Nat. Herb. ~: 118. 1897. 
Chinpos i type collected between Ocuilapa nnd Tuxtln. 

-I 

Tree, 8.ts to 7.5 meters high, copiouSly pubescent; leaflets 9 to 18, the lower 
ouel:) Illuuate, (II' the leaves often simply pinnate. 

15. Elaphrlum collinum (T. S. Brande-g.) Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 248. 1911. 
Dur8era collina T. S. Bmudeg. Zoe 5: 204. 1905. 
Known only from the type locnlity, Cofrndta, Sinaloa. 
Leaves copiously pubescent. 

16. Elaphrium gracile (]~llgl.) Hose. N. Allier. Fl. 25: 240. 1011. 
BurBera graciHB Engl. in DC. Monogr. Phnn. 4: 00. 1888. 
Jalisco to l\Iorel06 and ChiaJ)4s: type from Xochiculco, Oaxa('a. Guatemala. 
Tree. sometimes 9 meters hIgh; tlcwers greenish white; fruit green or 

brownish red. .. Capo! santo," .. (.'Opal chino colorado/' 01 inclenso del pa(s" 
~Oaxnca. Reko); U copal" (Guatemala). 
It is not certain that this Is specifically distinct trom the next speciee. 

17. Elaphrlum blplnnatum (DC.) Sohlecht. Llnnaea 17: 631.1843. 
Aml/1"lI bipjnn.t. DC. Prodr. 2: 82. 1825. 
Bur8era (Hpinnata Engl. In DC. Monogr. Phun. 4: 49. 1888. 
Sinn loa and southern ChIhuahua to Guerrero ond Morelo!. 
Shrub or small tree, sometimes 12 meters high, wIth n trnnlt 50 cm. In diam

eter; letnes fernlike, with very numerouS small leaflets. .. Jabcncillo" (Chi
huahua); .. copul Chino," "copul amargo" (Michond1n); .. copnl amargoso" 
(Guerrero. Ran,lrez); II illcienso del pats," II tetlate," "tetlatfn" (Moreloa, 
Ram.irez); "tetIntlAn," "tetlaUn" (Ramirez); II copal omargo" (Conzatti) j 

.. polo copol" (Sinaloa); "('uajiote colorado" (l'ilhtda) . 
The resin Is ~mployed In Sinaloa .for treating wounds. 

18. Elaphrium arldum Rose, N. Amer. 1..'1. 25: 249. 1911. 
TerebinthU8 arida Hose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 118. 1906. 
Known only from the vicinity of tbe type locality, dry hills about Tehunc4n, 

Puebln. 
l..ow shrub; leaflets green. 4 to 6 mm. long, rounded at apex, glabrous or 

lIenrly so. 

19. Elaphrium microphyllum (A. Gray) Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 250. 1911. 
Bllrser" mic'-Ol)hVlla A. Gray, Pro{'. Amer. Acad. 5: 15:). 1861. 
Df£f'8er(J mOrelen8i8 Ramtrf'z, Anal. Inst. l\U·d. Nac. M~x. 2: 17.1800. 
Terebinthu8 multifoUa Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 120. 1006. 
Dry plains and htllsldes, Sonora and Baja Cull torula to Zncatecas, Morelos, 

and Puebla; type from Baja Californiu. Southern Arl?onn. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes· 9 meters high, with reddish branches: leaflets 

usually 11 to 35, obtuse. glabrous. "Torote" (Sonora. Bajn CaHfornia): 
.. torote blnnco" (Sonora); .. copal" (Baja California); "cuajiote colorado" 
(Morel os) . 

J SPe W. E. Safford, Natural hIstory of Paradise Key and the near-by Ever
~lades of Florida, Smithson. Hep. 1917: 377-434. pl. 1-64. 1020. 

-
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The bark Is used lor tanning and dyeing, and has been exported for that 
purpose from Daja California. The Indians of Sonora nre said to use the 
branches for basketry. An infusion of the bark or gum is a popular remedy 
tor venereal diseases. 

It may be that morc than one species should be recognized here. but the 
charncters thnt have been cited as distinguishing the three species here com
bined do not hold for the material examined by the writer. 

20. Elaphrium galeottianum (Eng!.) Rose, N. Amer . FI. 25: 249. 1911. 
Bur,era galeottiana Engl. in DC. Monogr. Phan. 4: 47. 1883. 
Puebla nnd Oaxaca; type from Tehua~n, Puebla. 
Small tree; leaflets 13 to 2!'i, glabrous. .. CunJiote colorado" (Oaxaca. 

Vi/lada). 
Very closely relnted to E. microphyllum, and perhaps only a form of it. 

The leaflets. however, are narrower, and the pubescence usually more abundant. 

21. Elaphrium odoratum (T. S. Brandeg.) Rose, N. Amer. £1'1. 25: 250. 1911. 
Bursera odorata T. S. Brandeg. Proc. Cnlll. Aead. n. 2: 138. 1889. 
Rursera tcnuifolia Rose, Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 3: 314. 1895. 
BUr'cra a·vtera Ramirez, Anal. Inst. MM. Nac. ~l~x. 2: 16. 1896. 
BtJ.r.Itera purpusU T. S. Brandeg. Zoe ~: 249. 1908. 
Elophrium covillci Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 250. 1911. 
Elaphrlum confu8ufII, Rose, N. Amer. FI. 2!S: 251. 1911. 
Elaphrfum brachJlPodum Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 2M. 1911. 
Sonora and nnja California to Morelos Rnd Puebla; type from San Gregorio, 

Baja CaJlforniu. 
Shruh or smull tree ; bark yellow, peeling ocr In thin pnpery sheets i leafl.ets 

5 to 11, 1 to 3.5 em. long, acute to rounded at apex, entire or obscurely crenn
late, usually glabrous but sometimes sparsely pubescent beneath. .. Cuajiote 
verde" (Morelos); .. torote" (Boja California, Sinaloa); .. chutamn." (SIno.· 
loa) . 

The gum is applied to cure scorpion stings, insect bites, and other wounds. 
It Is yellowish, brown, or almost blnck, odorless, ncrid, and bitter, and Is 
reputed to have expectorant and drastic purgntlve properties. It Is ueed also 
for mendIng hroken dishes. The bark is employed. for tanning hides. 

The species Is u varinble one, the leaves varying greatly upon the same 
plant. AU the names listed above refer to very closely related torms, which 
It seems impossIble to separate by any coDstant character. For nn lIlurrtration 
of n tree see Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: pl. 115. 

ThIs jg probably the species flgured by HernA.ndez and described 1 In n 
chapter entitled .. De CultincopalH seu Stercore CopalUs. Copallifera VI." 

22. Elaphrlum prlnglel (S. Wats.) Rose, N. Amer. 1.'1. 25: 2~2. 1911. 
Rur.era pringlei S. Wate. Proe. Amer. Acad. 25: 145. 1890. 
JailS('(); type trom hluffs ot the Rro Grande de Santiago, near Gnadalajara. 
Smllll tree; lenflets linear·lanceolate, 2 to 4 em. long, dark green above, 

pale beneath; flowers purpUsh. .. Cuajiote colorado." 

23. Elaphrlnm penicillatum DC. Prodr. 1: 724. 1824. 
8ur.sera grareolcns pUGsa Engl. In DC. ~Ionogr. Phan. 4: 49. 1883. 
Bursera penioillata Engl. in DC. Monogr. Phan. 4: 52. 1883. 
Elaphrium pilosum Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 251. 19]1, 
Southern Chlhunhun aud Sinaloa to .Jnllsco. 
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters high: leaflets 1 to 1~, thin, 4 to 8 em. long. 

----------------------- - - _ .. _ .... _----
I Thesaurus 48. 1651. 

• 
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24. EJaphrium pubescens Schlecht. lAnnaea 16: 527. 1842. 
YueatAn and Campeche; type from Campeche. 
Tree, about 15 meters high; leaflets usually 7, a to 5 em. long. "Nllbanch~ If 

(Yucnt~n). 

Said to be cultivated In YucatAn nnd possibly an Introduced species; very 
closely related to Elaphlium, graveole1l3 H. B. K. (88 whlcll it bas been re
ported from Yucati\.n) of South America. 

2ts. Elaphrium tecomaca" (DC) Stnndl. 
Amyrj, tecomaca DC. PrOOr. 2: 82. 182:i. 
DUrlet'(J (ragm, S. \Vats, Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 422. 1886. 
Amyris 8J11votica. Se~ & Moe. 1"1. Mex. ed. 2. OS. 1894. Not A. 3ylvatica 

Jacq. 1768. 
Sinaloa oDd southern Chihuahua. Type (according to Ses$ and Mocltlo) 

from mountaius nenr Maz:ltlAn (Guerrero?), 
Tree, S to 5 meters high, glabrous, the trunk 5 to 8 em. in diameter; lenflets 

8 or 5, laneeolatc or Durl'owly laneeolnte, 3 to 6 em. J<!Dg, finely crenate-serrate. 
II Torote" (Chihuahun). 
Ses~ and Mocifto give the vernacular name as "tacamahaea," and state 

that the gum was used for healing wounds. 

26. Elaphrlum rubrum Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 2:S2. 1911. 
Tereblnlh ...... bra Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 121. 1906. 
Sonorn and S innloa; type collected near Colomas, Sinnloa. 
Shrub or BmaU tree; leaflets 2 to 4 em. long, bright gleen, glabrous. 

27. Elaphrlum billorum Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 2ll: 253. 1911. 
TerebinthU8 biflora Hose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 119. 1906. 
Pueblo.; type from TehuncAn. 
Shrub or tree, 2 to 5 meters high, with short branches: lenflets 1 to Scm. 

long, glnbrate, crenate. 

28. Elaphrlum laxillorum (S. Wats.) Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 253. 1911. 
Btlrsem loziftora S. 'Vats. Prcc. Amer. A('sd, 24: 44. 1889. 
Dry hl1lsides, Sonora and Sinaloa; type from Guaymas. Sonora. 
Shrub or small tree with reddish brown branches; leaflets 5 to 9, most or 

them less than 1 cm. long, very coarsely crenate or rarely entire. "Copnl" 
(Sonora, Sinal09); "torote prieto" (Sonora). 

29. Elaphrium fagarotdes H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 7: 27. p'. 611. 1824. 
BUr,era fagaf'oidc8 l-;n~1. in DC. Monogr. Phnn. 4: 48. 1883. 
Durango to Pueblo.; type trom Quer~tnro. 
Tl'ce with brown branches; leaflets usually 5 or 7 and 1 to 2 CAl. long. 

"Cunjlote amnrHlo" (Morelos, Urbina); OIcunjiote colorado" (San Luis Potosi, 
Ramirez) . 

80. Elaphrium blcolor Schll'cht. Linnnca 17: 625. 1843. 
Bur,cra bicol,ur EngJ. In DC. Mono~l'. Phan. 4: 53. 1883. 
l\Iorelos; type trom Ueal de CuautIa. 
Small tree with rOllwled crown; leaflets 9 to l{), 3.5 to 8 COl . long, densely 

whlte·tomento~ beneath; panicles lax, 10 to 20 em. long. 

31. Elaphrium pannosum (Engl.) Rose, N. Arner. FI. 25: 254. 1911. 
Bftr!Cra paml0$G }<Jug-1. in DC. l\fono;,!'r. Phan. 4: V4. 1883. 
Known only from the type locality, l\tiratior, Yerncr1l7.; not seen hy the 

writer. 
LeuOets 9, acute, 1.5 to 2 em. long. 
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32. Elaphrlum jorullense II. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 7: 28. pl. 612. 1824. 
Elaphrium lanuginosttm H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 7: 31. 1824. 
R1lT8em joruZletl.sh Engl, in DC. l\:lonogr. Phan. 4: 57. 1883. 
n'tT/fOra pal.meri !lla.fJre8~cns S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 25: 145. 1890. 
Hllrsera g1nbresr-en8 RO!re. Contr. U. R. Nnt. Herb. 3: 813. 1895. 
Durango to Pueblo nnd Guerrero; tsne from Jorullo, lUlchoadn. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 7.5 meters high. with brown bark; leaflets 2 to 4 

em. long, densely puhescent, strongly rugose. If Copal" (~orelos, Urbina); 
U eopol blnnco,"" copal de penen" (MoreIos, Ramirez) ; II copal santo" (Morelos, 
:p.l1choac4n, Ramirez) ; .. ngednt," .. ngldt" (Otomf) : "copnIli," .. goma de Um6n," 
.. elem! de M~xlco ,. (Nueva Farmacopea Mezicana) ; copalqunhultl" (Nahuatl). 

The copal or resin ot this tree Is reddish and burns readlly. It Is usunlly 
gathered In Septemher nnd October from incisions In the trunk, the juice befng 
collected on mnguey leaves. hence the name ot .. copal de penes." Dissolved: in 
turpentine the resin gives a transparent nnd very glossy varnish. The copal 
is used In MexIco 8S a substitute tor gum eleml. It Is employed in treating 
uterine diseases and In making ointments, and smoke trom it Is inhaled as a 
remedy tor headache. 

This may be the species figured by Hernl1ndez and described 1 In a chapter 
headed U De CopaUlquahultl Patlahoac, sen Arbore CopalU latifolIs, Copa.!· 
litera II." 
33. Elaphrium schledeanum (Engl.) Rose. N. Amer. FI. 25: 2M. 1911. 

RU1'8ct'a 3chkdea11a Enl!l. in DC. l\ionogr. 1'han. 4: 57. 1.~. 
Known only trom the type locality. CuanUa, Morelos; not seen by the wrtter. 
Leaflets 7 or 9, pubescent on both surfaces. 

34. Elaphrium cuneatum Schlecht. Linnaea 17: 629. 1848. 
Bvraera C1lneata Engt In DC. Monogr. Phan. 4: 56. 1883. 
Guanajuato, Mexico, and Guerrero; type trom Tlamlxtlahuaca. Guerrero. 
Leaflets 7 or 0, obloDg or lance-oblong, very rugose, densely pubescent beneath. 

35. Elaphrium subml)nlliforme (Eng!.) Marchand; Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 
255. 1911. 

Bll·rsera 8ubmoniliformt3 Engl. in DC. Monogr. PhaD. 4: 55. 1883. 
Oaxaca ; type from RIo VueJtas. 
Leaflets 7 to 13. oblong or oval, 1 to 3 em. long, densely pubescent. 

36. Elaphrium flllcitolfum (T. S. Brondeg.) Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 2M. 1911. 
Rllrsera filicifolia T. So Brandeg. Zoe 5: 248. 1908. 
Sonora and Baja California; type trom Rancbo Colorado, Bnjf\ Calltornia. 
Small tree with brownish branches; leaflets usually 1 cm. long or shorter, 

bright green. . 
37. Elaphrium aloexylou Schlede, Linnnen 17: 2152. 1843. 

BllTlJerQ. aioexvwn Engl. in DC. Monogr. Phan. 4: 52. 1883. 
BUrsera ne180ni Rose, CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 314. 1890. 
!\lorelos, Puebln and Oaxncn; type trom Real de Cuantla, l\Iorelos. 
Shrub or small tree; leaflets usually 7 or 9, 1 to 2 cm. 10Dg or sometimes 

larger, pubescent when young but often gJabrate in age. The following vernacu· 
Jar names arP- reported. but it is uncertuin whether they belong exclusively, or 
at all, to this s[H~cies : <I LtDnl~." "iDnnu~.'· "liDalu~," "xochlcopal"; .. CUD.· 
jiote colorado" (OnxncR. Villada). 

By distillntion there Is obtained from the wood Or fruit an 011 which ta ueed. 
tn the manufacture ot perfumes. The wood, which is yellow nnd very fragrant. 
Is said to have been exported to England. 

1 Theaaurus 46. 1651. 
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ThiS Is probnbly the species figured by Herndndez and described! tn a chapter 
entitled .. De Copalli Quuhultl. seu Arbore GUIDmitern CopalUtern I." 

E . glabnfoUum H. B. K.' described trom Michoudn, lDay be the same species. 

38. Elaphrium longipedunculatum Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 254. 1911. 
Puebla and Oaxaca; type from Almoloyns. Onxaca. 
Tree with reddlst ' ·rnncbes~ leaflets 5 or 7, densely pubescent or glabrate. 

1.5 to 4 em. long. 

39, Elaphrlum ••• 0UUlorum (Engl.) Boo., N. Amer. Fl. 25: 2M. 1911. 
Bur!cra 8eaBilijfora Eng!. In DC . .Monogr. Pban. 4: 55. 1883. 
BUrlero a.plenifolla T. S. Brandeg. Unl •. Calif. Pub\. Bot. 3: 882. 1900. 
Puebla ond Oaxaca. 
LeaOets 15 to 21, 3 to 7 em. long, densely pubescent. 

40. Elaphrlum e:o:ceiaum H. B, K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 7: 30. 1824. 
BarBera e.rcel$a Engl. in DC. Monogr. Phan. 4: 57. 1883. 
Bur8era palmeri S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 402. 1887. 
Durango and Sinaloa to Chlapaa; type collected between Acapulco oDd EI 

Exido, Guerrero. Guntemala. 
Shrub or tree, 3 to 6 meters high, with reddish bark; leaflets 5 to 9, 2.r; to fi 

em. long, coarsely crenate. densely pubescent. .. Sisiote" (Guanajuato) ; "(!Opal
Q.ufn" (Durango); .. copal" (Guerrero, Oaxaca, Guatemala). 

41. Elaphrlum queretarense Rose, N. Amer. FI. 2:i: 2M. 1911. 
QuerHaro; type collected nenr the city of Que~taro. 
Tree, 4 to 5 meters hJgb; Jenflets 7 to 9, 1 to 3 cm. long, densely pubescent. 
Probably only a form of E. c;1:cellum. 

42. Elaphrium rhoitolium Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulpb. 10. 1844. 
Elaphrium hindBianum BeDtb. Bot. Voy. Sulpb. 11. 1844. 
TercbintAv. macd01l.galU Rose, Torreya 6: 170. 1906. 
Elephrium cpinnatum Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 243. 1911. 
Elaphrium goldman( Rose, N. Amer. FI. 25: 256. 1911. 
Baja CaUfornia, the type from Magdaleno. Bay i a closely related plant, per. 

haps ot the same species, occurs In Puebln. 
Shrub or small tree, 7.5 meters high or less, with reddish brown brancbes: 

leaves simple or pinnately 3 or 5-foliolate, copiously pubescent. If Copal." 
The bark J8 used locally tor tanning. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

BUBSEBA DELPECHIANA Poisson; Engl. in DC. Monogr. Phan. 4: 53. 1883. 

Type trom Mexico. 
BUBSEIlA. lIEXICANA Eng1. in DC. ldonogr. Phan. 4: 51. 1883. '1ypE. trom San 

Luis Potosr. 
ELAPHRlUlrrl ABIENS!: H. B. K. Nov. Gen. " Sp. 7: 81. 1824. Type trom 

Mlchoac4n. 
ELAPBBlUll OOPALLIFEBUJl DC. PrOOr. 1: 724. 1824. Type trom Mexico. 
lete.&. BERRATA DC. Prodr. 2: 77. 182ft. TYJle trom Mexico. 

I Thesaurus 45. 1651. 
I No\'. Gen. A: Sp. 7: 28. 1824. 
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73. UTJACEAE. Chinaberry Family. 

(Contributed by S. F. Blake.) 

553 

Trees Or sbrubs; leaves aJternnte. estlpuJate, usually pinnate; flowers regular, 
hermnphrodite (In ours ) i calyx 4 or 5-1obed or parted; petals 4 or 5, tree 

• 

or ndnate to the disk; stamens 5, 8, or 10, usually united into a tube (tree in 
Cedrela); disk annular or sUpitiform, someUmes elongate; ovary tree. 2 to 
xcUed; ovules usually 2, sometimes 1 or 12; s tyle simple; stigma dI8k-shnpe<1 
or pyramidate; trult capsular, rarely drupaceous. 

Filaments united at least to middle. 
Leaves biplnnate; fruIt drupaceous ___ __________________________ l. KELIA. 

I.eaves once pinnut<.o; fruit n cllpsulc. 
Anthers borne on apex ot the stamina) tube or ot its lobes. 

2. T'1'lI ... ICHILIA. 
Anthers borne Inside the apex of the stamlnal tube. 

Ovules 1 or 2 in each cell; seeds not winged _____________ 3. GUAREA. 
O\"ules 12 In each cell; seeds wlnged __________________ 4. SWIETENIA, 

Filaments tree _______________________________________ ________ ti. CEDBELA. 

1. KET,lA r. Sp. PI. 384. 1753. 

REFERENCE: C. De Candolle In DC. Monogr. Phan. 1: 450-40")9. 1878. 

1. lIIell& azedarach I". Sp. Pi. 384. 1753. 
Melia. azcdaroch " gfabrior C. DC. In DC. l\Ionogr. I'!to. n. 1: 4!)2. 1878. 
Escaped trom cultivation throughout Mexico. ?\ative or the Old World; 

escaped trom cultivation from the southwestern United States southward. 
Tree, up to 15 m(~t('fS high; leaves bipinnatc, the leafle ts toothed; dowers 

penicled, pink or lilac, 8wcet,s('''ented: sepals 5; petals:'); filaments united 1nto 
a tube, this 2()..toothed at apex; anthers 10, sessile inside the apex at the tube; 
fruit a "·seeded translucent drupe. "Parafso" (Michoftcti.n, YucatAn, Vera
cruz, San Luis Potosi, Oaxaca, Costa Rica, Argentina, Uruguay, Philippines, 
('A)Jombio, Cuba, Guatemala): .. piocha" (Oaxaca); .. cnnelo" (Nuevo LeOn. 
San Luts PotosI); .. paraiso morndo" ( /lerrera); "lUa" (Chlhunhua, Santo 
Domingo); "paraguas chino" (Chihuahua); "ltlo de las Indlu," "lila de 
Chinn" (Nuevo Farm. Jlez.): OJ Jac into " (Pnui.ltIIll); .. Ulalla ," .. pnsllla" 
(Porto Rico) ; II Arbol de qultasol" (Cuba). 

The chlnaberry (known al80 as chinn·tree, pride ot India, and umbrella-tree) 
Is much planted in Mexican parks nnd gardens. It gro,ys Ycry rapidly, but the 
trees do Dot last long and the branches nre easily broken ott. Both Ilowers and 
trult are borne in great profusion, and the yellOWish fruits hang nn the tree a 
long time. The wood Is soft and weak. The large seetls nrc sometimes used 
as beads, and 011 has been extracted from them. 

The hark contains a bItter principle, mnngro\'ln. The roots ha \'e a bitter, 
nauseous taste: they bave been whlely used as an anthelmintic but their effi
cacy Is doubtful. The lea\'es are reported to have emetic properties, Bnd they 
have been employed as a febrifuge and as a remedy for hysteria. The truit 
Is eaten by cattle, but it Is generally reputed to be poisonous to human beings. 
The bark Is said to be used In some regions tor stupefying flsh. In the lOuthem 
United States there Is a belief that it horses eat the fruits they will be pro
tected against attacks ot bots. It is Baid also that the berries packed with 
dried fruit wlll pre'ient the attacks ot insects and that if laid among clothes 
they will keep away moths. A decoction ot the fruits sprinkled over growIng 
plants Is reported to guard them trom injury by cutworms Rlld other jnS( ~ct8. 

The apeclfic nnnle azcdarach is of Arnbic origin. F or (In Illustration of the 
chinaberry Bee Oontr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: pl. ·f5. 

• 
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2. TRICmI.IA L. Syst. Nut. ed. 10. 1020. 1759. 

n.;n:IlE~CE: C. De COlldolle In DC. Monogr. Pban. 1: 646-713. 1878. 
Leaves abruptly pinnate, rarely odd-pinnate; pnnicies nxlllury, rarely termi· 

nul; cnlyx 4 or 5-toothed or lobed, rarely 5-sepuled; petals 4 or 5, rarely 3; 
filaments connate below or to apex into a tube, the nnthers borne at apex 
of the tube or of the lobes; ovnry 2 to 4-celled. the O\'ules 1 or 2. superposed 
or collateral; capsule usually 3-valved and 3-seeded; seeds arlllate. 

Filaments counate nearly or quite to npex into a denticulate tube. 
Onl ry gin urous _________________________________________ 1. T. havanensis. 
O\'8.ry pubescenL ______________ __________________________ 2. T. oligantha.. 

Fllaments connate for two-thirds their length or less. 
Lcnflets 3 _________ ________ __ ___________ _________________ 3. T. parvifoUa. 

Leaftets more than 3. 
Anthers pubescent. 

Petals densely puberulous or tomentose outside; JeaOets very densely and 
sottly fulvescent-pHosulous beneatb nlong nern~s or over whole 
surtIH_"e ________ _________ __________________ _________ 4. T. cuneata. 

Petals sllarsely puberulous or glubrous; Jenftets sparsely pul>erulous to 
pilose ehieOy along the vejns beneath. 

l.eallets 8, oval or obovate-oval, the larger 14 ew. long, 5.1 em. wide; 
petals sparsely puberulous ______________________ 5. T. oaxacana. 

Leallets 11 to 21, lanceolate to elllptic, the larger :> to 8 em. long, 
1 to 3 cm. wide; petals glabrous or sparsely pubescent above. 

Disk about equallng the o\"nry ________________ 6. T. karwlnskyana. 
Disk much sborter than omry _________________________ 7. T. hina. 

Anthers glabrous. 
Petals densely tomentose-puberulous outside; panicles terminal, corymbed. 

8. '1'. arborea. 
Petals glabrous outside; panicles axillary. 

Petals 5 to 6 mm. long. 
Panicle halt to two--thirds as long ns the leans; tree portion ot 

ftl:ll11ents sparsely pilose witbin __ _______________ 9. T. pringlei, 
Panicle equnUng the leaves; tree porUon of 1llaments densely hIr-

sute wltbin _____ _____________ ______________ .:.l0. T. pAvonlana. 

Petals 4 mm. long. 
Calyx teeth obtuse or roundl'<l; ovules 2, superpose<Lll. T. colimana. 
Calyx teeth neute; ovules 2, collaternL ___________ 12. T. wawrana. 

1. Trlchilia havanenaia Jacq. Enum. Pl. Carib. 20. 1760. 
Trfchilia hat:a~ns" fJ lanceolata C. J)C. in DC. Monogr. Phan. 1: 617. 1878. 
Trfchilia harancnsis ,·or. spathulata Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 814. 

1895. 
Tnmaulipns to Sinaloa and Oaxaca. Central America and 'Vest IndIes j 

type trom Cuba. 
Shrub or smull tree ; leaflets 3 to 9, obovate or cuneate-obovate. 3.5 to 15 

em. long, essentially glabrous, usually subeorinceous; panicles umbellitorm. 
dense. usually nbout 1.ti em. long; petals glnbrous, 8 mm. long; anthers, ovary, 
and style glabrous. .. Limoncilto" (Onxllcu. HomJuras): .. cueharlIlo," 
"estriblllo" (Tamaulipas); "uruca" (Costn Rica);" garraputilla" (Colima); 
"cauachc" (Sinaloa); "barre-horno" (El Salvador); "slguaraya" (Cuba). 

The wood is used ill MexiCO for making spoons and other sman articles. 
The creum·colored sweet-scented flowers nre much visited by bees. In Costa 
Ricn the branches nre employed for decorating the interiors of houses and 
churches. The Ienyes nnd fruit nre reputed t.o be poisonous. 
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S. TrlchllIa ollgantha C. DC. In DC. MODogr. Pban. 1: 693. 1878. 
Mexico, without locallty. 
Brnnchlets v1l1osulous; leaflets 0, the bIn des lance-oblong, the larger 10 em. 

long, S em. wIde. shprt·cuspldnte, glabrous above except 00 costa, beneath 
80ftly pubescent; panicles branched. few.flowered, densely hirtellous; calyx 
teeth 4, acute i petals glabrous, 2 mm. long; anthers glabrous. 

3. Trlch1l1a parvlfolla C. DC. ADn. Oms. Jard. Gen~ve 10: 159. 1907. 
Sinaloa to Guerrero and Veracruz; type from Mexico, without definite 

locality. Nicaragua. 
Shrub, up to 4 meters high; leaflets obovnte or cnneate-obovate, 2 to 4.5 

em. long, emnrglnate, usually thIck, sparsely hairy on the veIns and In the 
axlls beneath, or subglnhrous; panicles axillary. 1 em. long or less; petals 5, 
glabrous. 3 mm. long; anthers glabrous; ovary and style hirsute; capsule about 
6 mm. thick, pubescent, a·seeded; seeds 4 mm. long. 

Th!s species Is closely related to T. trifoHa L., ot Venezuela, and may Dot 
be distinct. 

4. Trlchilla cun.ata Radlk. Sitzungsb. Math. Phys. Akad. Milncben 9: 642. 
1879. 

Trichilia hevdeana C. DC. Bot. Gaz. 19: 3. 1894. 
Chlapns. GUBtemala and EI Salvador; type trom Guatemala. 
Middle-sized tree; leaflets 7 to 11, obovate or elUptlc-obloog, ti to 15 em. 

long, obtuse to short-pointed i panicles dense, 7 to 20 em. long, densely 
tulvescent-pllosuloU8; calyx deeply 5-toothed, the teeth acute; petals 3.2 
mm. long. 

5. Trichilia oaxacana Blui(e, eontr. Gray Herb. n. Ser. 53: 58. 1918. 
Known only from the type )ocaUty, Qatetnl Concordia, Department Pochutla. 

Oaxaca. 
Leaflets 8, oval or obovnte-o\'al, the larger 14 cm. long, 5.7 em. wIde, 

obtusely acuminate, sparsely puberulous on the veins beneath; panicle 16 
cm. long, on n peduncle 11 cm. long; calyx 1 mm. long. the 5 teeth acute: 
petals 3.5 mm. long; anthers pilose on margin; style sparsely pHose. 

6. Trichilia karwinBkyana C. DC. in DC. Monogr. Pban. 1: 663. 1818. 
Known only from the type locality, Papantia, Veracruz. 
Leaflets 13 to 15, the bl:ules lanceolnte, 7 cm. long, 2.5 em. wide, mem

brannceous. long·cuspidate. appresse()-pilosulous on costa above and on ·nerves 
beneath; panicles exceeding the petioles, densely hirtellous. the ftowera 
crowde(); petals glabrous. acute. 4 mm. long. 

7. TrlchllIa hirta L. Syst. Nat, ed. 10. 1020. 1759. 
TrichiUa lpofldio1dcs Jocq. EnuID. PI. Carib. 20. 1160. 
Trichilia .chicdeana Vilr. p1lrpu.ii T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. CaUf. Publ. Bot. 4: 

• ZH. 1912. 
General nearly throughout Mexico. Central and South America i West 

Indies ; type from .Jamaica. 
Shrub or small tree, 3 to 20 meters high; leafiets 11 to 21, the blades lance· 

ovate or el1iptic, 2.5 to 8 cm. long, pilose along the veins, especially beneath, 
or glabresceut; panIcles 3 to 13 em. long i petals 4 mm. long, sparsely pubes
cent dorsally or ~ubglllbl'ous; capsules essentially glohrous, noout 15 mm. th1ek; 
seeds 3. subglobose, 0 mm. tbiek. 10 GRrbnnclllo" (Sonora) i .. xkulinsls" 
(YucatAn); "caho de hncha" (Oaxaca. Cubn, Porto Rico); "mata-piojo" 
(Nicaragua) : "Jubabiin," "guuMn" (Cuba) ; .. guaita," .. joblllo," .. mol1nJIlo," 
U palo de Anastasio," .. retamo" (Porto Rico) . 

• 

• 
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The compact, ye)lowlsh or brownish wood Is used for carpentry and for 
mnklng canoes. carts. nnd other nrtlcles, The root Is said to have strong 
purgntIve properties. 

8. Trichilia arborea C. DC. Bull. Herb. Boiss. 11. 5: 426. 1905. 
YucatAn. Costa RIco nnd Nfcnragun; type from Nicoya, Costa Rlcn. 
Tree, 15 to 20 meters high; leaflets 11, ovate to oblong, 3.5 to 6 em. 1001. 

g)uhrute or puberulous above, short·pubescent on veins and surface heneath; 
panicles severn I, short, corymbed at apex of bronches; petals 4.8 10m. long j 
~tyle pubescent ... Choben-ch~" (YuCfittin, Maya). 

This bas been reported trom YucatAn as T. tcrtninali8 Jllcq. The bark Is 
used there as n remedy for fc\'crs . 

9. TrlchiUa pringle! Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 50. 1903. 
Known only from the type loenlity. Cuernavaca, Morelos. 
~hrub or tree, 4 to 9 meters hIgh; leaflets 15, ellIptlc or elllptlc-ovate, 5 to 7 

em. Ion" sparsely appressed·pubescent on ' both sides at maturity, obtusely 
ncumin3te; panicles (Including peduncle) 15 to 20 cm. long, much shorter 
than leaves; petals glabrous, 5 to 5.8 mm. long; style glabrous; capsule densely 
ful\'escent-pubescent, about 17 mm. thick. 

10. TrichUia. pavoniana C. DC. Ann. Cons. Jard. Gell~ye 10: 154. 1901 . 
.Mexico, without locality. 
Leaflets 13, elliptic, 2 to 5 cm. long, obtusely short-acuminate, appressed

hirtellous above. densely so beneath; panicles about equaling the leaves; calyx 
teeth 5, rounded, cmolate; petals glabrous, G mm. long; style glabrous. 

11. Trichilla colimana C. DC. Bot. Gaz. 19: 40. 1894. 
Trichifia langla83ei I C. DC. Ann. Cons. Jard. Gen~ye 10: 160. 1907. 
Sinaloa. to Guerrero; tn)C tr'Um Colima. 
Shrub or tree; leaflets 9 to ]S, Inneeolate to oyate or olH)\'ntc-oval, the larger 

5 to 12 cm. long, 2 to 4.5 em. wide, sparsely or I'u ther llensely pilosulous or 
pilose on both sides, ncumlmlte; panicles much slH>rter thun leaves or equaling 
them, sparsely pllosulous; calyx elliolute; pctals 4 {lr 5; capsules 1 to 1.5 em. 
thick, pubescent with shol't whitish hnlrs; seeds subglohose, 6 10m. thick. 
12. TrlchUla wawrana C. DC. in DC. M(Jno~r . Phlln. 1: a('.o. 1878. 

Known only trc·m the type locnltty ... Pnsso-Majo," 'MexiCO. 
I.caftets 18 to 15, laDceolate, the larger 3.5 em. long, 1.5 em. wide, obtusely 

cuspidate. appressed·pllose on both ~ddes chiefly on the veins, clllnte; panicles 
hnlf ns long as the leaves; calyx puberulous; style glabrous above. 

DOUBTFUl, SPECIES. 

TUH :TtlLIA PALl.lnA Swartz. Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 67. 1788. 'I'hls \Vest Indian 
species Is listed by Hemsley I trom Mexico on the nuthorlty or Grlsebacb, but 
the record Is very doubtful. 

TBICIIILI.<\ PAI .1U;UI C. DC. Hot. Gil?. 19: 3f). 1894. 
Known only trc-In the type locality, Armeria, Colima. 

• 

Petioles 1 to 2 em. long; leaflets 3, narrowly obovate or elliptic. 2.8 to 6 cm. 
long, Ui to 2.!'i CIlI. wide, petiolutate. chtusely ilcumlnate or short-pointed, 

I Named tor Eug(one J.a.llg1as~, who made R large collection of plants in 1898 
and 1899 in the states or lI.f1chodcun llnd Guerrero. A set ot the plante is in 
the U. S. National Herbarium. 

11 BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 183. 1879 . 

• 
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glabrous above, densely spreofling-pilosulOllS on the veins beneath and Bparsely 
10 on surface; flowers unknown: capsule glabrous, about 6 mm. thick j seeds 
.. mm, long. 

Distinguished from 7'rlchi.lia parolfoUa C. DC., the only other MexicaD 
speeles with 1J..toliolate l~ave8, by the shape and pubescence ot the leaflets. 

l'RrCIIJUA 8CRIEDEANA C. DC. In DC. l\Ionogr. rbnn. 1: 664. 1878. Closely 
allied to 7'richilia karwimkllana C. DC. and T. kirta L. No specimens have been 
examined, and the status of the species 18 uncertain. Type trom Veracruz . 

• 
3. GUABEA Allem.; L. Mant. PI. 2: 150. 1771. 

REFERENCE: C. De Condol1e in DC. Monogr. Phall. 1: 542-!S79. 1878. 
Leaves abruptly pinnate; panicles axillary. sometimes borne on the oluer 

wood; calyx 4 or 5-tcothed, rarely 5-sepoled; petals 4 or 5; filaments connate 
ioto 0. denticulate tube, the sessile anthers horne Inside the tube at apex; ovary 
4 or ~-celled; seeds usuully large, pseudo-arlllnte by the separahle inner pericarp. 

GuGrea tricltiUoides I~., a \Vest lndinn species which hus been reported incor
rectly from Mexico, 1:3 said to have poisonous julCt', which acts as a violent 
emetic and purgatlye. The following names have been reported trom Mexico 
tor plants of the genus whose apect.tIc identity is doubtful: "Guaraguao"; 
u cedr1110 cimarron" (Tllbasco); H trementino" (Tabasco). 

Ovary more or less pubescent. 
Leaflets 1 to 3 pairs; petals 4, 6 mm. long or less; ovary 4-celled, the ovules 

solitary. 
Panicles nbout equaling the leaves.. ______________________ l. G. rovirosae. 

PanIcles much shorter than the leaves. 
• 

Ovary densely strlgose throughout; style sparsely strlgose, longer than 
ovary __________________________________________ 2. G. chiapensis. 

Ovary sparsely strigose near apex; style glabrous, equaUng ovary or 
shorter ____________________________________ lla. G. excelsa dubin. 

Leaflets 5 pairs or more; petals 5, 10 mm. long; ofOory 5-celled, the cells 
2-oyula te ___________________________________________ ___ 3. G. cbichon. 

Ovary glabrous. 
Panicles about equaling the leaves or longer. 

Panicles, calyx, and petals glabrous _____________________ 4. G. ftllformis. 
Panicles, calyx, aDd petals more or less densely strlglllose. 

Petals 6 mm. long; style about 2.6 mm. long, slender, distinctly longer 
thnn tbe ovury ___ ____ ___ _______________________ 5. O. tuerckhelmJ. 

Petals 3.8 to 4 mm. long i style 1 mm. long or less, equaling or shorter 
than the ovary. 

Panicles nearly glabrous; leatiets at the larger leaves lunce-elUptlc. 
acuminate to an obtuse apex, 4 times as long as wide or more . 

• 
6. G. polyantha. 

Panicles rather densely strlglllose; leaflets ot the larger len yes oblong'
obovate, obtusely short-pointed, less thaD S times as long 8S wide. 

7. G. heterophylln. 
Panicles much shorter than the leaves. 

Petals glabrous; .)Ctioles 6 em. long __ ______________ 8. G. bra.chystachya.. 
l'etals puberulous or cillolate: petioles 1.8 to 4.3 em. long. 

Petals 8.~ mm. long ____________________________________ 9. O. obtusata. 

Petals 3 to 4.7 mm. long. 
Petals merely cil101ll te ___________________________ ___ lO. O. makrinii. 

Petals striglllose or plloBulous outsIde. 
Gynophore glnbrous _______________________________ l1. G. excelS&. 
GynophC're puberulous ___________________________ l2. O. vire8cens. 



, 
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1. OUarea rovlrosae C. DC. Ann. Cons. Jurd. Gen~\'e 10: 145. 1907. 
Known only from the type locality, near AtBstn, Tabasoo. 
Leaflets lance-elliptic, 11 em. long, acuminate; ovary sparsely pilosuloU8, 

4-celled. the celis l-o\'ulate: petals 4, pUosulous. 6 mm. long; style glabrous. 

2. Quarea chiapeDais Blnke, Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington 34: 116. 1921. 
Known only .from the type locallty, Fines Irlando, Chlapas. 
Leaflets 2 or 3 pairs, elliptic or obm'ote-elliptic, 10 to 16 em. long, short-poInted, 

spnrsely strlgHlose OD the ,'etus beDeftth, not tufted in the nxUs; panicles 5 em . 
• 

long; petals densely striglllose, 5.8 mm. long. 

3. Ouarea ehlchon C. DC. Ann. Cons. Jllrd. Gen~\'e 10: 147. 1907. 
Known only from the type locaUty, near Atnsta, Tabasco. 
Leaflets oblong-elliptic, up to 23 cm. long, very short-attenuate; panicles 

about equaling the leaves; ovary and style densely hirsute. .. Cblch6n de 
montalIa." 

4. Guarea :8.litormls C. DC. 1n DC. Monogr. Pbon. 1: 566. I8i8. 
Guarea /lUfQ1'11li8 ~ paUld. C. DC. In DC. Monogr. Phon. 1: 566. 1878. 
Guarea 7fliforrnis .., ctnera&C6n& C. DC. In DC. Monogr. Phon. 1: 567. 1878. 
Morelos and Ouxaca. Nicaragua and Peru; type from Peru. 
Leaflets 3. pairs, oblong-e1llptic or ovate-elUptle, 13.5 em. long, 5 em. wide, 

obtusely cuspidate, glabrous; culyx teeth obtuse; petals 4 mm. long. 

5. Guarea tuerckhelml C. DC. ; Donn. SmIth, Bot. Ga •. 33: 2150. 1002. 
Veracruz. Guatemala; type trom Cubllquttz. 
Leaftets 2 to 8 pail's, obovate·oblong or oval-oblong. the larger 15 em. long, 

short-af;umlnate with obtuse apex; paoicles loose, broad, 9.5 to 25 em. 100g; 
petals sparsely strigillose Ilbove. 

6. Guerea polyantha Blake, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wasbington 34: 117. 1921. 
Known only from the type locality. Acupulco, Guerrero. 
Large shrub; leaflets 2 to 5 pairs, those of the larger leaves 12.5 to 19 em. 

long, 3 to 4.7 em. wide, acumiDttte to an obtuse apex; panicles much brltoched, 
10 to 24 em. long; petals nearly glabrous, 3.8 10m. long; flowers with Otior of 
hooey. "Cedrlllo." 

7. Ouarea heterophylla Blake, Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington 34: 116. 1921. 
Koown only from the type loeallty, Plootepa, Oaxaca. 
Leaflets 1 to 5 pairs, those ot the Inrger leaves 9 to 12.5 em. long, 3.S to 5 

em. wide, obscurely and obtusely short-pointed; plluieles remotely brallche<I, 
7.5 to 14 em. long; petals strlgIllose above, 4: mm. long. 

8. Guarea brachystachya DC. Prodr. 1: 624. 1824. 
Mexico (1). 
Leaflets ovate, subucuminate. D cm. ioug or less; panicles sptcifonn, about 

6 em. long; calyx teeth 4, obtuse; petals 4. 

9. Quarea. obtusata Blake. Proc. BioI. Soc. Wnshlugton 33: 118. 1020. 
Known ooly trom the type locality, Cnfctal Concordia, Cerro Esplno, Oaxaca. 
Leaflets 2 to 4 pairs, elliptic·oblon:,; or obo\'utc·ohlong, 9 to 17 em. long, 

brouuly rounded nt apex, burhnte beneath in the o.xils; panicles ;\bout 4 em. 
h'ng; flowers \"(~ry fra~l'I\Dt; petals 4 or 5, papil1ose-puberulou8 outside; ovary 
4·celled, the ovules solitary; fruit subglobose, 2.7 em. long; seeds 1.5 em. lon~. 

10. Quarea makrlnU Blllke, Contr. GrllY Herb. n. ser. 53: 57. 1918. 
Known only from the type locality, Catetnl Concorllia, Cerro Espino, OaxaC1t. 
Leaflets 2 or 3 pllire. 0\'01 or obovute-ovul, the larger 9 to 10.:') COl. long, obtuse, 

ll11rbnte in the IlxiIs hcneuth; panicles 2.5 to 3.5 em. long; petals 4 mtl1. lon~. 

"Ocotillo blanco." 

• 
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11. Guarea oxoo18a H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 7: 227. 1825. 
Tepic to Guerrero; type collected Denr La Vent., de Acagulsotla, between 

Acapulco nntl Zumpnngo, Guerrero. . , 
Tall tree; leaflets 2 to 4 pairs, elUptic-oblong to oblong, 8 to 16 cm. long, 

obtuse to short-pointed; panicles 6.5 elll. long or less, narrow; petals sparsely 
strlgiIlose. 4 mm. long; capsules subglobose, 1.5 em. thick, 4-seeded. 

Wrongly referred by CUsimlr Dc Cnndolle to G1larea humilis Bert.. n West 
Indian specJes. 

lla. Guarea excelsa dubla Blake, Proc. BioI. Soc. \Vashington 34: 116. 1921. 
Known only from the type kH:nlity. Marfn Madre Island, Teplc. 
Ovary spurse]y strtgose; capsule 8trl~illose. 

12. Guarea virescens C. DC. Ann. Cons. Jard. Gen~ve 10: 140. 1007. 
Known only from the type )ocal1ty. banks of the nio Coyaqullla, Michonciin 

or Guerrero. 
Tree, 15 meters high; leaflets 2 or 3 pairs, eU!pUc to obovnte-oblons, short

acum:nnte, 11 to 21 em. long, 6 to 8.5 em. wide; vetals 4. acute, appressed
pllosulous; stamlnal tube appressed-pllosl1l0us nbm'e; gynophore puberulous ; 
o\'nry 4·celled, the cells 1-oyulate. 

DOUBTFUL A:-.'D I,XCLUDED SPECIES. 

GUAREA GLADRESCENS (Hook &: Arn.) BIlll;:e. 
SapinduB gl.brCllCC1l. Hook. '" Aro. Bot. Beechey Voy. 281. 183&-1840. 
Ouarea tulva fJ me.xicana C. DC. In DC. Monogr. Plum. 1: 57~. 1878. 
Mexico. 
Leaflets 2 to 4 pairs, oblong-lanceolate, about 11 em. long, beneath sub villous 

oyer whole surface when young, tn age only along the veIns; tnflorescente 
pnniculatc; capsule 8ubtrlgonous, scnreely lobed, about 1 cm. long, otten by 
abortion 2-celled. 

GUABEA. RIRSUTA C. DC. in DC. MODogr. Phan. 1: 578. 1818. 
Described by De Cnndolle from" New Spain" nnd listed by Hemsley, but a 

Inter coUect!on shows it to be n South American species,' 
GUABEA. PALMERI Rose; C. DC. Bot Gaz. 19: 89. 1894. 

Collnlll; type trom l\Ianzanillo. Guatemala; El Salvador. 
Tree, !) meters high; Jenftets 2 to 6 pairs. oblong or obol'ote-Ianceolnte, 12 cm. 

long, 4 cm. wide. pilose In the axlls beneath; panicles racemitorm; sepals 4. 
obtuse; O\'ury ;.:l:\brous; capsule subglobose, 4-celled, 2 cm. long. 

4. SWIETENIA Jacq. Eourn. PI. Carib. 4. 1760. 

REFERENCES: Rolfe, Kew BuB. 1919: 201-207. 1919; Blake, Journ. Washing
ton Acad. Set. 10: 286-297. ,. 1. t. 1920. 

Trees with hard amI heavy. red wood; leaves abruptly pinnate or rarely 
odd·ptnnate; flowers panlculate; calyx 5-lobed, the lobes semicircular or deltoid; 
petals 5, oV/1I; staminnl tube lO-toothed, the anthers borne in81de the tube at 
apex; disk crenulate; ovary fi-celled; trult a capsule, the 8Cedl!l about 12 In 
each cell, with n terminal wing. 

The trees at this genus nre well known under the name ot mnhognny. anel 
they are highly valued for their handsome, bard, heavy wood. which is much 
used tor moklng One furniture and the Interior finish ot houses. It should be 
Doted, however, thnt not all the mahognny ot commerce Is derived from 8pecle~ 
ot Stcietenia; indeed, Rome ot It is obtained from trees which ha\'e no rela
tionshIp with the family MeUaccae. 

I See C. DC. Ann. Cons. Jard. Gen~ve 10: 100. 190i. 
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The first species of the genus to be described wns B1Victenla 1J1ahagoni Jacq., 
a West Indian plnnt which Is not known to occur in Mexico, although it has 
often been reportetl from the region. All the species are closely relnted Bnd 
presumably have similar properties. 

A large amount of mabogany \vood Is exported from Mexlco, especially trom 
Yucat.'\.n nntl other coostal states (that (rom Yucntfl.n is probably S. macrophlllla). 
The trees grow rapilily and sometimes form extensive pure stands. 'I'he wood 
is used local1y for furniture, for canOes. nnd for various other purposes. 

A gum frequently exudes frum the trunk. The bark is said to be bitter and 
to ha ve astringent, tonIc, nno febrifuge properUes. The juice of the young 
shoots has b(\en employed in Cuba to henl wounds nnd to stop hemorrhages. 
The oil from the seeds (" pepltos de zopilote") was used by the Aztecs 8S U 
coswetic, and is now sometimes used in maldng toilet soaps. 

The following nnmes arc or have been iu use In Mexico for species of the 
genus : II CQ.oon," .. cnobo" (Guerrero. Tllbasco. YucatAn, Oaxaca; the word 
probably of CarIb origin); II robano" (Colima, Guerrero); "zopUo-zontecomn
cUMultI" (Nahuatl, I< buzznrd-heao-tree," in n]]uslon to the fact thnt the fruits 
with their curved stalks, when hanging on the trees resemble buzzard heads, os 
viewed from a short distance); .. zopJlote"; II tzopllotl"; "!opllocuahuitl"; 
.. zopUoti "; .. rosadHlo" (Guerrero, Tabnsco, YucntAn); II palo zopllote" 
(Oaxum, Con:IlfIi). 

One of the spccles of Swictcnia is described by HernAndez I In 8 chnpter 
beaded II De TzopiJot1zonte Comatl, seu Capite Aurae." 

Lenflets subsesslle; seeds light browll. 
Leaflets 5 to 9 em. long, 0.8 to 3 cm. wide _________ ___________ l. S. hum1Us. 
Leaflets 8.5 to 14 cm. long, 3 to 5 cm. wlde _______________ ___ 2. S. cirrbata. 

Leaflets distinctly petioluled; seeds dal'k chestnut·brown ___ 3. S. macropbylla. 

1. Swletenla bumilis ZUe<". Abh. Akad. Muench. 2: 356. pl. 7. 1835-36. 
MJchoaelin to Chlupas; type collected near Tehunntepec, Oax8cn. Guntemnla. 
Tree, up to 10 meters high; leaflets 2 to 5 pairs, elJipUc-Ianceolnte to t!llIpUc

oYnte, glnbrous; petals white, 5 mm. long; ('upsulc 15 to 20 em. long, 10 to 
12 em. thick, umbonate at apex; seede 0 to {) em. IonA'. .. ClIbano" (Guerrero. 
Mlchooct1.n, Oaxaca); "Hor de yenadlllo" (Teplc); •• caobo." (Cbht])as); 
.. guteado" (Oaxaca). 

The eee(le nre enid to be very poisonous. The seeds of 8. Surletenia supposed 
to belong to this sl)(!cies nrc sold by ImHan peddlers In Tepic and used to make 
a tea which Is tnken for pulns In the chest. The wood of this species Is not 
known to he exported tn finy quantity. 
2. Swietenia cirrhata RInke, Journ. Washington AClld. Sci. 10: 292. f. f,b. 1920. 

Sino Ion to Oaxnca, less coastal than the preceding species; type trom La 
Solnclll . :\lIchonct\n. EI Salvador. 

Tree, nil to 15 meters high; leuflets 3 to (} pairs. usually wIth a long filiform 
twisted cusp at apex. "Vennlllllo,"" cnobn" (Sinaloa). 

The wood Is much used tn carpentry (Sinaloa). 
3. Swietenta maeropbylla King in Hook. Icon. PI. 16: p~. 1550. 1886. 

Tnba8CO RntI Chlnpas. Honduras nnd Guatemala, and perhnl)S farther south: 
type supposed to be from Honduras. 

Tree ; leaflets 3 to 5 patrs, on petiolulcs 1.5 to 7 mUl. long, the blndes elllpti~ 
to oblong, 6 to 18 cm. long, 2 to 7 cm. wide; petals 4 mm. long; capsule ovoId, 
15 em. long, 7.0 em. thick, subacutely umbonate; seeds 7.5 to 10 cm. long . 
.. Cuobn" (GnntE'lnnln. Honiturns). 

I 'J'hestlllrus 94. 1651. 
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Th:s species. the 01 Honduras mahogany," Is the most lmportunt in the genul 
. commercJally nt the present time. 

~. CEDRELA L. Syst. Nut. ed. 10. 940. 1759. 

RD'UENCES: C. De Cnndolle in DC. ~ronogr. Phnu. 1: 13&-747. 1878; Rose. 
CODtr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 5: 189-191. lSW; C. De CandoHe, AnD. Cons. Jarll. 
GeD~\"e 10: 168. 1907. 

Leaves abruptly pinnate, the leaflets enUre; flowers panlcled; calyx teeth 5; 
petals 5, connate below with the disk; ovary ond stnmens borne on a colutonur 
disk longer than the ovary; stamens 5, the filaments free; ovary 5-celled. tbe 
cells 8 to 12·ovuled; fruit a 5·vnlveu capsule; seeds '"lth n terminal wing. 

The species of Spanish cedar are widely distributed In Mexico. They nre 
lnrge trees with light coarse sott wooo, which is widely employed for malting 
cJgat boxes. The wood Is dlstincth'e tn apIWnrance and bas a charactel'lstic 
odor. Large amounts ot It fire exportetl from Mexico, chleOy tor making cigar 
boxes, Bnd it has been employed locally for canoes, shingles, interior finish ot 
houses, doors, sugar casks, rafters, and other purposes. The tr('eS grow rapidly 
and somettDle8 form pUl"e stnnds. The root bark is "cry bItter and has been elll
ployed for treating fevers and epllepsy. A decoction ot the leaves is held In the 
mouth to relleye toothache. A resin which exudes from the trunk Is used for 
alrectlons of the chest The seeds nre reputed to have vermifuge properties. 

The usual "name for these trees in Mexico is "cedro." The tollowing additional 
names afe reported, but It is trupo88JbJe to decide to what species they belong: 
.. Kuch~/' .. kulch~" (Yucatdn, Maya) : .. cedro colorado" (Oaxaca, Veracruz) ; 
U cedro chino"; "cetlro liso"; "cedro macho" (Oaxaca); "cedro de la 
Habana "; .. calicedrn "; •• cedro 6no" (Veracruz, 08 xfica); .. cedro oloroso" 
(Oaxaca) ; .. cobano" (Oaxaca); .. cedro hembra." 

Cedrela odorata L., a West Indian species, has been reported frequently trom 
Mexico, but is not known to occur in the region. It ia to thIs species that 
Oviedo (Lib. IX , Cap. VII) refers, in what itt probably the first account of 
Spanish cellar: .. In Hispaniola and other islands and on the mninland there 
are certain trees wbich. because they hove a pleasnnt odor, the Christians ('ull 
cedro; in truth I do not bel1eye they are cedurs, but beCause the wood has n 
better odor than thnt of other trees, our carpenters have given it this nnme. 
It is an easily worked wood, good tor making chests llnd door and window trim· 
mings anu for other purposee, and it Is n wood not much attacked by worms; 
tor this reason some say thnt it is neYer attacked by worms, but they nre 
much mistaken, for it has often been proved that it does 8urter In this respect 
like other woods; although to the tongue It seems more: hiUer thlln other woods, 
the taste of a worm and that ot a man nre not the SUllie thing." 

Leaflets broadly oval to suhorbicutRr, hrondly I·ounded or obtuse at npex, ncurly 
as broad as long ______________ ___________________________ l. C. rotunda. 

Leaflets lnnceohl te to ohlon~. flcl1millate or ocute, much longer than broad. 
Petlolules 4 mm. long or les!:!. 

r .... aftet~ "cry den~ly nlHl finely c8.nescent-pilosu10u8 beneath, glabrous 
ahO\'e; corolla ~ to 9 mill. long; anthers not aplculde ____ 2. C. discolor. 

Leaflets spnrsely or rnther densely clnere0l:ls-pilosulous or greeD benellth, 
ut lellst the costa pubcrulous above; corollne 5 to 6 mm. long; 8nthers 
minutely Ilpiculnte. 

J..eU\·C's SI.MlTsely r,ilosulous heneatb, chiefly on the primary und secondnry 
veins; capsule 2.2 to 2.5 em. long __ ____________ ____ 3. C. sa.:s:atil1s. 

Lefi.\'es "'ther <1eol:lely pllosulous beneath, on the surface us weB llS the 
veins; ('upsule 3.5 to 4 em. loug _____________ _____ 4. C. oaxaceusis. 

7808-23 4 
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PeUolules 5 to 15 mm. long. 
Sepals obtuse; rachls aod both sides of leaflets gJabrous. 

5. C. angustifolia. 
Sepuls acute or ncutish; rachis nnd lowE'r surtace of lenftet~ usunlly pu

bern lous or pilosulous. 
Leaflets conspicuously eiliolate. 

Capsule 2.5 em. lon~; leaflets acute nt bnse __ __ __ ______ . 6. C. dugesii. 
Cllps111e 4 to 4,8 em. long ; Jennets mostly bl'Oadly rounded or sub-

cordote :\t bast' __________ __ ____ ______ _____ __ ___ _ 7. C. ciUolata. 

Leaflets obscurely or not at all eiIlolate. 
Anthers aplculate. ' Petals 8 mlU. long ______ ___ _____ 8. C. mexican&. 
Anthers not apiculnte. 

Petals 6 mIn. lonj.\'; tllam('llts glabrous _______ ___ 9. C. occidentalis. 
Petals 8 to 9 mm. lon~; filament'! sparsely pUose __ lO. C. yucatana. 

1. Cedrela rotunda make, I'r(){'. Bioi. Soc. Washington 33: 109. 1920. 
Known only trom the type locality, viCinity of Villa Uni6n, Sina loa. 
Leaflets 2 to 4 paIrs, 4 to 11 cm. long, 4.5 to {) Cill. wille. papery, glabrescent 

above, densely aud softly grlseous-pilosulous beneath; petiolules 3 to 4 mm. 
long; ('ftpsnles 2.2 to 2.5 cm. long. 

2. Cedrela discolor Blake, 1'rol'. Riol, ~()c. Wnshington 33: 108. 1920. 
Known only from the type locality. San Ram(m. Durango. 
Leaft{>ts 8 pafrs, ovute to oblong Ol' elliptlc·ohlon~, the larger 13 to 17 em. 

long, 3.5 to 4.3 em. wide, sblning abuve; panicles lnrg~, densely flowered, the 
flowers subs{>Ssfle rufldulous·pilosulous. 

3. Cedrela saxatilis RoS(>, Contr. U. S. Nat. Bel·b. 8: 314. 1905. 
Morelo8 and Oaxaca; type collected near Cuern8va('n, 'Morelos. 
Tree, 7 meters high; leaflets 5 to 8 pairs, oblong or ovate-oblong. the lnn.:er 

It. em. long, 5 to 6.3 cm. wide; panicles large, with ~preodlllg or detlexed 
branches. 

4. Cedrela oaxacensis C. DC. & Hose, Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. ~: 190. 1800. 
Cedrela montana var. mexicanQ. C. DC. in DC. l\Ionogr. Phan. 1: 741, 1878. 
Oaxaca. 
SmnB tree; leaflets 6 or 7 pairs, oblong, 5 to 11 em. long. 3 to 4.3 em. wide: 

panicles large, with spreading or deftexed brnnches; capsules 3.5 to 4 cm. long. 

IS. Cedrela angust1folia DC. Prod!'. 1: 624. 1824. 
Mexico, without definite locality. Heported ulso from Peru, but this record 

Is very doubtful. 
Leaflets 8 to 10 pairs. long-petiolnlnte, narrowly ovste-oblong, 11.5 cm. long. 

2.8 em. wIde, glllbrOlls on both sides, acute nt base; )luniclps lorge; flowers 
8ubsessile ; calyx teeth obtuse. 

6. Cedrela dugeaU S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 18: 190. 1883. 
Guannjnato; trre from Gunnnjuntl~. 

Large tree; lenflets 3 to 5 [lairs, ovate or lance-ovate. the larger 9 to 18.5 
em. long. 2.5 to 4.8 cm. wide, caudate-attenuate. M[la rsely pllo8ulous or 
glabrescent and gland·notted benenth; fletiolul('~ 7 t() 15 mm. lcmg; panicles 
dense; corolla 7 nun. long. "Nogal cimnrr6n," .. cedro." 

7. Cedrela ciliolata Blake, Proc. BioI. Soc. WashIngton 34: 115. 1921. 
Known only from the type locality. RincOn. near More lia , Mlchoarnn. 
Leaflets 3 to 5 pairs, ovate or oblong-ovate, the larger 9 to 12.5 cm. long, 

8.S to 5 em. wide, caudHte-o.cumlnnte. pilosulollS on the veins benenth or 
glabreseent; petlolules 9 to 15 rum. Jong. .. Nogal corrlcnte." 

• 

• 
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S. Cedrela mexican. M. Roemer, Fam. Nat Syo. 1: 137. 1846. 
Oedrela glaziovli C. DC. In Mart. Fl. Bras. 11 ': 224. pl. 65. ,. 1. 1878. 
Puebla Rod Tepic; type froID PapantJu, Verncruz. Ranging soutbward to 

Brazil. 
Tree; leaftets nbout 8 pairs. o\'ate-oblong Of oblong, S to 11 em. long, S to 3.5 

em. wide, somewha.t puberulent beneath or glabrate; petiolules 5 to 11 rum. tong; 
flowers 8 mm.long; capsules 2.5 to 4 em. long. "Cedro" (Veracruz). 
9. Cedrela occidentalls C. DC. & Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb IS: 190. 1800. 

SInaloa to Oaxocn ; type from Acaponctn, Tepic. 
Tree, up to 20 meters high; leaflets 6 to 20 pairs, oblong, the larger 9 to 17 

em. long, 4 to 5 em. wide, densely pllberulous or glnbrate beneath; petioles 
mostly 7 to 10 mm. long; capsule 2.5 to 4 cm. long. .. Cedro" (SInaloa), 

10. Cedrela yuea.tana Blake, Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington 33: 110. 1920. 
Veracruz to YucntAn; type from M~rida, Yucntl\n. 
Tree, about 12 meters high; leaflets usually 6 to 8 pairs, ovate to lance

oblong, tbe larger 6.5 to 13 cm. long, 2 to 4 em. wide. Incurved·puberulous be-
• neath on whole surface or only on the 'yeins; petiolules 5 to 10 mm. long; 

cnpsule 3.5 em. long. 
DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

CEDRE1 ...... AI,n :IU,rFOLlA (AliII.) Steud. Nom. Bot. 00. 1. 170. 1821. Cedru, alter
nifolia. Mm. Gard. Dlct. ed. 8. Cedr-u3 no. 3. 1768. Said to have simple 
cordate leaves. 8nd probably Dot n member of the famtly. Described from 
Campecile. 

74. JlALPIGHIACEAE. lIalpighia Family. 
RnERENCE: Small, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 117-171. 1910. 
Shrubs or trees, often scaDdent; leayes usually opposite, stipulate, entire, 

dentate, or lobate, of teD with glands on the margin or lower surface; flowers 
usually perfect and showy. variously arranged, cleistogamou8 flowers often pres· 
ent; sepuls 5, usually glonduUferou8; petals 5, e1awed; stamens 5 or 10; 
fruit drupaceous, nutUke, capsular, or or 1 to 3 samaras. 

FruIt a cap~ule or drupe, ne"'er bristly; receptacle tlat or depressed. 
Fruit dry, separating into 3 carpels __ _ n __ ~n ___ ______ n4. THBYA T·LIS. 
Fruit a fleshy drupe, not separating. 

Stl'les wlm slender acute Ups __________ _____ __________ l. BYBSONDIA. 

Styles with tbickenoo. obtuse or truncate Ups. 
Styles distlnct .. __ ______________ _____ ___ ___________ __ 2. MALPIGHIA. 
Style. unlted _______ _____ ___ .. ___ ___ ___ ___________ __ _ 3. BUNCHOSIA. 

Fruit of winged samarns or nutltke, Or densely bristly; receptade usually 
pyramidal. 

Fruit densely brIstly. 
FUnments glabrous; stigma biiobate __________________ !S. LASIOCARPUS. 
Filaments puh('scent; stigma entire ____ _ n _ _ __ _____ 6. ECBINOPTEB,Y8. 

Fruit not bristly. usually of samaras, sometimes nutlike. 
samaras with lateral wings. these distinct or united. 

Anther-bearing stamens 3 or 5. 
Normal flowers with 5 ferUle stamens and stylcs ___ 7. ROSANTHUS. 
Normal flowers "" ith 5 fertile stamens nnd 1 style, or with 8 fertile 

stamens and 2 or 3 styles ____ n ____ n _____ S. GAODICHAUDIA. 

Anther-bearing stRrnells 10. 
Lateral sumnra wings lobed to the base _____ n __ _ 9. TETRAPTEBIS. 
Lateral wings not lobed. 

Stlpule~ borne on the petiole above the base ________ lO. HIRAEA. 
SUpules borne nt tbe b:lse of the llctlolC' ___ n ____ l1. Jl[ASCAGNIA.. 
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Samaras with n single dorsal wing, this sometimes reduced to a keel or 
beak. 

Style 1; stamens 5 or 6. 
Sanmrlls wing('o ____ ____ ____________ _____ ____ ____ __ _ 12. JANUSIA. 

Sumams merely kl'cled, nlltlikc _____ . ____________ _ 13. ASPICARPA. 

Styles 3; stnlllt'ns 10. 
Stigmas davnte or truncatl"' ______________ ___ 14. BANISTERIOPSIS. 

Stigmas borne on the dilated thin st)'ie tips. 
Sumnnl wings thieIHm~'d ilion.; the dorsnl (outer) edge 

15. BANISTEB.lA. 
Samora wings thickened niong the ventr!ll (lnncr) edge. 

16. STIG¥APHYLLON. 

1. BYRSONIMA L. Rich.; .fuss. Ann. Mus. ['arls 18: 481. 1811. 

llvr80nima 8vicata (Ouv.) DC. l~ reported from MexIco hy !'lmnll, but the 
writer has seen no specimens refernble to It. 

1. Byrsonima erasslfoUa (L.) DC. PrOOr. 1: ~79. 1824. 
Malpigllia crfHsifolia I.. Sp. PI. 126. 1753. 
RlIT80nima ('otini/oliu H. n. K. ~o\". Gen. & Sp. 5: 152. IJI . .ii1. 1822. 
lJv"&onimG oa.racana .JUBS. Ann. Sci. Nnt, II. 13: 332. 1840. 
ltyrsonimG karwi",kiana, Juss. Ann. Sci. Nat. II 13: 333. J84O. 
81naloa to Chinplis nnd Verneru?. Central Ameri<'u, Wf'st Iu(Ues, und north

ern South Ameri('a. 
Erect !:ihl'ub or tl'et\ 2 to {) meters high; leaves ohlong to ovnte or rounded

elliptic, mostly 4 to 15 em. long, short-petiolate, acute to rOUll(.I~tl at apex, 
densely tomentose when young with rt'ddish or whitish hairs, often /.dubrute 
tn uge: flowers yellow or redcJlsh: fruit n yellow drupe, about 1 cm, ill 
dlnmetl)r. Must gener&lly known as .. Dance," "Danehe," or II llanelli t.; "chi" 
(YucatAn, Mllya); "nun:lncbe" ( Alcor(!r); "l11l11the de rlCrro," "nl\l'1,ln· 
qunhultl" (Ramirez); .. challgugo" (Mlchoncln, Guerl'ero); .. nantzlnxocotl" 
(Urbina); .. nUl\(.'e ugrlo" (Guerrel'o, ')'abUHto); .. Danelle" (Costa H.ic:\ , li~1 

Salvad(lr, Nlcdragua); "nonce ver(ie" (El Salvador); "yuco," "nanel," 
'4 chaparro," "peralejo" (Columbia). 

Small recognizee] B. oo;rQC/lna 8011 B. karwinskiana as distinct species, but 
the characters by which they are supposed to be tllstingulshnble seem not to 
hold In the material examined by the writer. 

The plant Is much cultivated in Mexico nnd Central America for Its aeld 
edible fruit. This is usually eaten raw, but is sometimes cooked, and Is 
nsed also tor prepuring' n beverage similar to lemonade. In some localities 
It has been fermented to produce an aleohollc drink. The wood, which is snid 
to be reddish allli to hav0 u specific gravity of nbout O.t..'7, is emplnyed lD 
various ways, The bark is used for tanning and dyeIng, and Is said, in addi· 
tion, to yield a strong flber. The plnnt is astringent. nnd various parts havj . 
been used In domestic medicine for fevers, colds, and snake bites, 

2. MALPIGHIA L. Sil. PI. 425, 1753. 

Erect shrubs or smull trees; lea yes opposite, entire in the Mexican species, 
flowers In short nxillary cymes; calyx with 6 to 10 glands; petals vnriously 
dentate; trult tl drupe, uSllully red, 

Malpighia uren8 L., n West Indlnn species, has been reported from Mexico, 
probably erroneously, The following vermicular names are reported tor it. 
but It Is not certain that they apply even to a pluut ot this genus: "Alluntt
wcoU," .. ahunloocotl11U(>," .. !llliu \)rol1('O'" 
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J~nves and branch lets tomentose. at least when young. 
Leaves cordate at basc ___ _ . ________________ ____ ____ __________ l. M. cordata. 

Leaves rounded to acute ut bnse. 
Cymes pedul1cu!nte; leaves conspicuou~ly peUolllte _______ 2. M. mexican •. 
Cymes and lean's sessile or nearly 80 _____ _ _______ _ __ .3. :DI. subglabrata. 

Leaves and branchlets sericeous, strigose, or glabrous. 
Styles unequal, the 2 posterior ones longer and tbleker than the nnterlor one. 

I..(>n'·~8 Rcute or acumioMe; stamens opposite the lateral petals much 
stouter than the others and longer than those opposite the sepals. 

4. X. incan •. 
Lem'es rounded or obtuse ut apex; stnm~lIS opposite the lateral petals 

not longer than those opposite the sepals. 
Fruit 5 to 6 mm. wlc.Je ____ __ ____________________ ______ 5. 14. umbellata. 
li'ruit 10 to 12 mm. \\'Jde __ ____________ ____ ________ ___ 6 .•. punlelfolfa. 

Styles nearly equal, or the anterior one slightly longer than the posterior 
ODes. 

Leaves. -Rt least most of them. obtuse or rounded at ·apex. 
Styles unequal. the anterior one longer than the potIterlor one; anterior 

petnls longer than the posterior 00< .. ' ____ _ _______ 7 .•• heterophylla. 
Styles subequal j anterior petals smaller thnn the posterior one. 

Lal'ger petals 6 to j Dnll.long _____________________ 8. )I. galeottlana. 
LIIl'ger petals 9 to 10 mm. lon~---------_______ ____ 9. K. diveraifolia. 

Leaves acute or acumlnote. 
Sepuls barbate; calyx with 10 glands __________ ___________ lO .•. · ovata. 
Sepals lIot hamate; Cfllyx wJth 6 to 8 glands ____ _________ ll. K. glabra. 

t. Kalpighla cordata Sman, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 154. 1910. 
Jallsco aod Morelos; type from 7.acoalco, Jallsco. 
Shrub, densely tomentose ; leaves rounded·ovate. 3 to 6 em. long, obtuse or 

acute; larger petols 9 to 11 mm. long; fruit about 1 em. in diameter. 

2. Malpighia mexicana Juss. Ann. Sct. Nat. n. 13: 837. 1840. 
Bunchwia uuadalaJayCJt.i. S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. AeRu. 22: 401. 1887. 
Malpillhia oaxacana Nledenzu; Loesener, Bull. Herb. Bolsa. 2: 544. 1894. 
Durango to Oaxaca and Morelos. 
Erect ehruh, 2 to 4.5 meters hlgb: leaves oval to ovate, 3 to 10 em. long, 

obtuse or aClIte, uaunUy densely tomentose beneath; flowers purple or 
purplish. 1.5 to 2 cm. wide; fruit red, about 1 em. in diameter. U Nflnche" 
(Onxaca); .. m8nzalllto" (Jalleco). 

3. Kalpighia subglabrata (Nledenzu) Smull, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 154. 1910. 
Mallliuhia melricana 8tlbglabrata Nledenzu. Gen. Mnlp. 4. 1889 
Known only from the type locality, Son AguaUn. 
Leuves ovate, 2.5 to 7 coo. long, obtuse, glabrat~ ; fruit red, 1 cm. Jong. 

4. lIIalplghla incana Mill. ConI. Dict. ed. S . .l!olpighia no. 3. 1768. 
A/alpiuhla cam.pechien81. Lam. }-;ncyd. 4: 333. 1707. 
Yucatt1n and Carupeebe ; type from Cnmpcche. Cuba. 
Leaves oblong or lanceoJate, 3 to 6 em. long, pubescent, especIally beneath, 

S:lort·petiolate; flowers purple, 1.5 CIll. wide; fruIt Ii mm. in diameter. 

S. 14alplghia 'umbellata ltoSt" Cuntr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 310.1895. 
Sonora and Sinnloll; type from Agiabumpo. Sonora. 
Much·branched shrub. 2.5 meters high; IC!3.\'cs ohlonl!; or obovate, 1.5 to 3.5 

em. long, g!uhrnte; fruit red, ('dible. "Mora de campo." 
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6. Kalpighia punicifolia L, SIlo PI. ell. 2. 600. 1762. 
YucatAn. \VelSt hltlies antt northern South Amcrk'tl. 
Leaves obIon;; to ovnl, 1.5 to 7 em. long. glabrous in age, short-petiolate; 

flowers pink or violet, 1.5 to 2 em. broad; fruit ['ed. "Cerezo," "cerezero" 
(CUba). 

The fruit Is edible nnd has an agreeable Unvor. In the West Indies It is 
much eaten, and Is used for Jellles unu tarts. The bark is reported to yield 
a fed dye. 

7. Malplghia heterophylla Griseb. Linnnea 22: 2. 1849. 
Descriood trum Mexit'O, the locullty lIot knowll but llrobuuly in Verncruz. 
Leo\-es uVlIte-hl1lceolute. 4 to )0 em. long, glnbrBte; corolla 1.5 em. wide. 

8. ltIalpighia galeottiana J uss. Arch. 1\1 Us. Hist. N n t. (Paris) 3: 261. 1844. 
Puehlu and OHxncu; reported from San LuIs Potosi; type trom mountains 

ot Oaxuca. 
Shrub or tree, 1 to 6 meters high; Jeu\'eg ovul, oblong, or Qvote, 1 to Scm. 

long, short-petiolate, bright green, glabrate; flowers pink or whIte, I.G em. 
wide; fruit red, 1 em. in diameter. 

g. Ma\plghia dlverslfolla T . S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 104.1901. 
Soutbprll llajn California; type from Sftn .los€!: d~1 Cabo. 
Shrub, 2 to 2.5 meters high; leaves suborbieulnr to ovate or obovate, 2 to 4 

em. long, glabrate In age; flowers pink, 2 em. wIde; fruit red, 1 em. in diameter, 
edible. .. Mauzoua," .. manzanita." 

10. 14a1pighia ovata n.ose, COlltr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 310. 1895. 
Buncltosia parvifolia S. W8t~. Proe. Amer. Aead. 24: 42. 1880. Not .JfalpighitJ 

parvifolia Juss. 1844. 
Matpiuh.ia wat,oni Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 310. 1~. 
Sonora to Oaxaca; type from Guaymas, Sonora. 
Shrub, 2 to 4 meters high: leaves ovote or broadly oYate. 1 to 6 em. long, 

glabrute; flowers piuk, 1 to 1.3 cm. wide ; fruit red, 8 to {) mm. long. 

11. Malpighia g\abra r. Sp. PI. 425. 1753. 
Nuevo Le6n and TamaulipilS to Tabosco and YucatAn. Southern TexRs. Cen

tral America, West Indies, and northern South America; type from Jamaica. 
Shrub, 1 to S meters high i leaves mostly ovate, 2.5 to 9 cm. long, glabrous or 

ueurly so, bright green; flowers pink, t.!) em. wide ; truit red. .. Escoblllo" 
(Tabosco) ; .. milnzanlta" (Tamnullpae); .. cereza" (Sc.,sd Ii .tiocillo) ; .. chi" 
(YucutAn, Dondt) ; "cerezo," .. cerezo de .Tnmnlcn," " palo Ilc :;nllinll" (Cuba); 
.. JQpiter" (Costn Hlea); "cerezo de Castilla" (Panama); .. arrayanclto" 
(Colombia) ; .. xoeot," .. xochtoU" (Nicaragua). 

The fruit is edible, nne] the plant is sometimes eulth·ated. The bark Is suld 
to be astringent und to 1m \'e been used as 1\ remedy for re\·ers. 

3. BUNCHOSIA L. Rich.; Jus •. Ann. Mus. Hlst. Nat. 18: 481 1811. 

Erec t shrubs or tr£>es; h~1I ves opposite, entire, usually short-petiola te ; 
flowers mostly yellow, in llarrow panicles ; cnlyx with 8 or 10 glands; petnls 
uudulate or dentllte; fruit n drupe. 

Ovary Hnd young fruit glabrous or practically so. 
Lellves acute at base, glabrous; fruit {) to 13 mm. In dillll1eter. 

1. E. glandulasa. 
Leaves rounded or obtuse ftt base, pubescent benenth, at lenst when :pHlng; 

fruit 15 to 20 mIll. in diumeter ______________ ___ _______ __ 2. B. palmeri. 
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Ovary and young fruit copiously pubescent. 
Corolla large, 18 rum. broad or larger. 

Inner petal cordate, similar to the other petals ____________ S. B. atrigoaa. 
Inner petal spatulate ________ __ _________ .. ____ __________ 4. B. sonorentds. 

Corolla small, usually 12 to 15 mm. broad. 
Anther connective purple or browD ________ n _______ _ ___ 5. B. llndenjana. 
Anther connective yellow. 

Leaves densely pubescent beneath when mature. 
Leaves Boo11 glnbrate on the upper surface ___________ 6. B. biocellata. 
Leaves permanently and densely pubescent on the upper 8urfuce. 

7. B. montana. 
Leaves nearly or quite glabrous when mature. 

Innermost petal with a broad Buborbicular blnde ____ 8. B. lanceolata. 
Innermost petal with a spatulate bladtL hh ___ h _ _ _ u_9. B. g1aeilis. 

1. Bunchosia glandulosa (Cav.) DC. Prodr. 581. 1824. 
Malpiuhia uiunaulo8G Cay. Monad. Diss. 411. 1789. 
YucatAn. 'Vest Indies. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 6 meters high; leaves oblong, elliptic, or ovate, 3 

to 10 cm. long, usually acute, glabrous, bright green; flowers yellow; fruit 
bIlobate, 9 to 13 mm. In diameter, red or orange ..• Slpch~" (Yucatan, Maya) ; 
.. cabra hedionda" (Santo Domingo). 

2. Bunchosia palmeri S. \Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad 22: 401. 1887. 
Sinaloa to Guerrero and Morelos ; type from Tequila, JaUsco. 
Shrub or small tree; leaves mostly oval, 8 to 17 em. long, obtuse or rounded 

and short·acumlnate, pale green ... GarbaneUlo " (Slnuloa). 

3. Bunchosia strigosa Schlecht. Ltnnaea 10: 242. 1836. 
Type from Tehuantepec, Oaxaca ; no material seen by the writer. 
Leayes oyate-oblong or elliptic-oblong, 5 to 10 em. long, obtuse or acute, 

glabrate beneath. 

4. Bunchosia sonorensis Rose, Contl". U. S. Nat. H E'rh. 1: 94. 1891. 
Dry hill sides, Sonora and Sinaloa; type from Alamos, Sonora. 
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high; leaves oval to oblong, 2 to 7 cm. long. obtuse 

or rounded ut apex, copiously pubescent; flowers yellow; fruit bilobate, red, 
1.5 to 2 em. broad . 

.... Bunchosia Undeniana Juss. Arch. Mus. Hlst. Nat. (Parts) 3: 335. 1844. 
Veracruz. 
Leaves oblong to ovate, 8 to 15 em. long. short-acuminate, bright green. short· 

petiola te; fru it 2 or a·lobate. 1 to 1.5 em. in diameter. 

6. Bunchosia biocellata Scbl~ht. Llnnaea 10: 241. 1836. 
B1tncito' ia di ,coloT Turez. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscol1 32 I: 266. 1859 . . 
Tamaulipas ond Veracruz; type trom Jalapa, Veracruz. GUatemala. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 3.5 meters high; leaves mostly oval or elliptic, 

~ to 13 cm. long. obtuse or ncute, thin, bright green; tlowers yellow. 

7. Bunchosia montana Juss. Arch. Mus. Ris t. Nat. (Paris) 3: 340. 1844. 
Oaxaca ; type collected near the city of Oaxaca. 
Shrub. 1.5 to 3 meters high; leaves mostly oblong or ovate, 3 to 7 em. long, 

rounded or obtuse at apex, thick, densely pubescent ; fruit bilobate, 1 to 1.5 cm. 
In diameter, yellow. 

8. Bunchoma lanceolata Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Mos<:ou 36 1
: 582. 1863. 

Bunchosw prlnglei S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acau. 26: 133. 1891. 
CoUma (1) to Oaxaca, Veror.rnz, and San J~uis Potosf ; type from OrizabL 

• 
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Slender shruh, 2 to 3 meters high, with long, often subscandent branches; 
leaves mostly ovate to oblong, 5 to 1!J em. long, bright green. Deute or acuminate, 
often lustrous; flowers yellow: fruit bilobate, 1.5 to 2 em. broad. "Capulln
cillo," •• clrueUl1o," .. zapoUto de Snu Juan" (Veracruz, Rccording to various 
authors) ; "znpotillo oe SAn Juan" (Oaxaca, Relw). 

Some ot the 8t>cc!mens referred here have no flowers, aud may belong 
elsewhere. 
9. Bunchosia gracilis Niedcm.:u, Bunchos. 5. 1898. 

Described from Mexico. Central America. 
Lenves elUpUc or oblong, 6 to 15 em. long, bright green, acute or Dcuminate. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

BUNCHOSIA CANESCENS (Ait.) DC. Prodr. 1: 582. 1824. .lfalpighia caneacen. 
Alt. Hort. Kew. 2: 105. 1789. Described from cultivated plants. Reported from 
Mexico by Smull. 

UUNCiiOSfA SESSILIFOLtA DC. PrOOr. 1: ti82. 1824. Described trom Mexico. 
Probably not of this genus. 

4 . TRAY ALLIS J,. Sp. 1'1. ed. 2. 554. 1762. 

Erect shrubs j leaves opposite, sessile or petiolate, entire; flowers usually 
yellow, racemose; calyx glandless or with very small glands; petals enUre or 
dentate, persistent; fruit a small S·lobnte capsule. 
Ovary glabrous. 

I..eaves sesslle ___________________ ____________ __ ____ ______ 1. T. sesallifolla. 
lJeaves petlolnte ______________________________________ _______ 2. T. glauca. 

Ovary pubescent. 
S(!pnls on(I lea"es densely Bi)ky-strlg08C' ___ _____ ___________ ___ S. T. vestita. 

Sepals and leaves glabrous or nearly 80. 

Anthers about as broad 08 long; corolla about 1 em. wide. 
4. T. angustifolla. 

Anthers twIce as long as broad or longer; corolla about 2 em. wide. 
Calyx with glands outside at buse. 

Glands at base of the leaf blade sessile _______________ ti. T. palmeri. 
Glnnds of the leaf blade long-s tipitate _________ __ ____ __ 6. T. humlUs. 

Calyx without gJands. 
Branches glabrous; l~af glands Bessl1e _________ ___ ___ 7. T. dasycarpa. 
Branches pubescent; teat glands 8tl[lltnh~ ______ •• __ 8. T. tubereulata. 

1. ThryalUs sessUifolia Hose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 281. ]009. 
Oalphimia aC8silifolia Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 31z:l. 1800. 
Oaxllca; type from hills of Lns Sedlls, altitude 1.800 IlIch~rs 

Shrub, 0.3 to 1 meter high: leaves O\'nte to rouncled-()\,ote, 1.5 to 3.5 cm. long. 
glabrou~, glnucescent.; ft o\\'e-rs yellow, tinged with red, petals about 1 em. long. 

2. Thryallis glauca (Cn".) Kuntze, He,'. Gen. PI. 1: 89. I S.')1. 
Galpl,im ia o~auca Ca\,. 1<"'on. Pl. 5: pl. 489. 1700. 
(;olpllim(a gt'aeilia Hurtl. Llnllaea 13: 5!i2. 1S39. 
Galphimia laU/olia Bartl. Unnaea 13: 5[,3. 1839. 
GalpMmia orandi/tora Bnrtl. Linnnen 13: riM. 1839. 
Galphimia panlculata Dartl . Llnnnea 13: 5t'iG. ]839. 
GalpMmia humboldtiana Unrtt Unnnen 13: 559. 1839. 
? (;olphimia m·uUicQulia Juss. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. IS: 327. 1840. 
Sonora to San Luis Potosf, Morel(1s, and C11lft!):!!:': type from Adi.mharo, 

GUllnftJunhl . Central America; naturalLzed In the West Indies. 
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Slender shruh, 0.5 to 4.5 meters hIgh, glabrous or nearly 80; leaves oblong. 
ovate, or ovnl. l "to 6 em. long, usually obtuse or rounded at apex, more or les.~ 
glaucous: dowers yellow, large, in showy racemes. .. BuachAcata:' •. nncb6-
catn," .. vacht\c8ta" (l\Ilchoncl\n); .. cnlderolla amurillu." .. tlor de dlciembre o. 

(Mlchoadin, Guerrero); .. f aDIO de oro" (Jnllsco); U palo del muerto" (J 8-
lisco, Mexico, Urbina); "hlerbn del piojo" (San Luis Potost); .. consulltn," 
.. Huvla de oro" (Porto Rico); .. hlerhll del venado," .. polo de San Vicente t. 
(Sinaloa) ; .. consulitBS" (Santo Domingo). 

A handsome shrub, someUmes cultivated. Small recognized T. m.ulti(}auI-iJt 
(Juss.) Kuntze as a Yalid species, snld to differ !rom T. Q14uca by it8 low 
habit nnd branched Inflorescence. All the material examIned by the writer 
appears to be conspecific. The leaves are used tor healing wounds In Sinuion. 

3. Thryalli. v.otlta (S. Wats.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 281. 19'1J. 
Oalphimia VeBtita S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acnd, 21: 421. 1886. 
Known only from the type locality, Hnclendu San Miguel, southwcsle1'll 

Chihuahua. 
Slender shrub, abont 30 cm. high; leaves linenr or lInear-lanceolate, 1 to 

3.5 em. long; flowers yellow. 

4. ThryalUs angustitol1a (Benth.) Kuntze, Rev. Gtm. PI. 1: 89. 1891. 
Galph-lmia anf/1Utifolia Bt!nth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 9. 1844. 
Oalphitnia Unifolia A. Gray, Gen. }"'l, Amer. 2: 100. 1849. 
Baja California and Sonoru to Tnmaullpas; type from cape Sun Lucas, 

Baja California. 'Vestern Texas. 
Low slender shrub; leaves Unear to oval, 1 to 4 em. long. Deute or obtuse; 

ft.owers yellow, becoming reddish . 

. 6. Thryalli. palmeri Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 281. 1009. 
Galphimia ulandulosG Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 137. 1897. Not 

O. glandula.a Cnv. 1799. 
Known only from the type locality, Acapulco. Guerrero, 
Shrub; leaves oblong to ovate, 2.5 to 6 em. long, obtuse or acute; flowers 

yellow. 

e. Thryallis humilis Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 280. 1909. 
Teplc; type collected between Concepci6n and Acaponeta. 
Low shrub; leaves ovate or elliptic, 4 to 7 em. long. obtuse or acute, glaucous 

beneath; flowers yellow. 

7. ThryaUis dasycarpa Small, N. Amer. Fl. 2:5: 151. 1910. 
Dry hillsides. Sinaloa to Mlchoadm; type from Itosurfo. Sipaloa. 
Shruh, sometimes 3 meters hIgh: leaves oblong or ovate. 1 to 9.5 cm. long; 

flowers yellow, becoming reddish, In long rncerues. 

S. Thryallts tuberculata Rose, Contr. U. S. Nut, Ilerb, 12: 281. 1909. 
Known only from the type locality, between Uosnrio and Colomas. Sinaloa. 
Leaves obiong to lanceolate. 2.5 to G em. long, obtuse or acute. short-petiolate; 

flowers yellow. 

5. LASIOCARPUS I.'ehm. !';at. ~·or. KJijbenbam Vld. Medd. 1853: 00. 11'54. 

1. Laslocarpus salicifolius Liebm. Nat. Fur. Kji.ioonha\,o Vld, Medd. 18!i3: 
91. 1854. 

Puebla aud Oaxaca; type from Rfo de las Vueltns, Oaxuca. 
ShrUb, 1 to 2 meters high; lell,'es oppoSite, lInear·obloog to oynl-oblong, 

2 to 0 em. long, serlceous, especially beneath; flowers smnll. white. short
TRcemose; fruit densely covered with very long slender purplish bristles. 
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6. ECHINOPTERYS Jus •. Arch. Mus. Hist. Nut. (Par!s) 3: 342. 184~ 

Erect or seumlent shrubs; leaves alternate, entire; flowers racemose, the 
petals dentate; fruit 3·1obtite, tlenseiy birstly. 

Leayes petiolute. mostly ovate, 1 to 3 cm. long; brIstles of the fruIt slender, 
densely pubescent _______________ ______________ ______ _ l. E. eglandulosa. 

Leaves s('ssile or sulJsessilc. linear-oblong, mostly less than 1 cm. long; bristles 
stout, glabmh' _____ ______________ ______ __ ______ __ ______ ___ 2. E. setoSL 

1. Echtnopterys eglandulosa (Jn~s.) Small. N. Amer. Fl. 26: 148. 1010. 
Bunr.Jwsw eglandulosa .Tuss. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 13: 325. 1840. 
Echinoptcry~ lappula Juss. Arch. Mus. Hist. Nat. (Ports) 3: 342. 1844. 
Sonora to Zacatecas, Moreloa, and Onxncn. 
Slender scundent shrub; leu \'es lanccolate to brondly O\'nte, 1 to 3 em. long; 

flowers yellow, the petals 6 to 10 mm. long; fruit densely bristly, purpUsh. 

2. Echinopterys setos&. T. S. Brandeg. Univ. Calif. PUbl. Bot. 4: 182. 1911. 
Known only (rom the type locality, Sierra de In puna, Coahuila. 
Densely branded shrub with white·strigose brnnchlets; leoves lInear-oblong, 

1 CDl. long or shorter. 

7. ROSANTHUS Small, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 131. 1910. 

1. Rosanthus subverticillatus (Rose ) Small, N. Arner. Fl. 25: 131. 1910. 
? Ba1ltstcria brC1.>i,JC3 Moe. & SesSl!; 00. Prodr. 1: 591. 1824. 
Goudwliaudla 8ubvcrticillata Rose. OODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 49. 1003. 
Durango antI Juliseo; type collected between Huejuquilia and Mexquitlc. 

Jallsco. 
Erect shrub, 50 to 80 ern. high, copiously pubescent; leaves op()Osite or 

ternate, oblong, 4 to 10 cm. long, obtuse and mucronate, entire; flowers yellow, 
the petals 7 to 11 mm. long, dentlctllate; fruit of 3 snmaras, these 11 to 13 mUl. 

long. 

8. GAUDICHAODIA H. n. K. No\,. Gen. & Sp. 5: 156. 1822. 

Scnndent or trailing shrubs; lea yes opposite, entire, petiolate; cnlyx with 8 
or 10 glnnds; petals yellow, <lentate; fruit of usuaHy 3 samaras. 

SnmaMls V -shaped, the wlngs dlstlnct at apex. 
Anther·bearing stamens 5 ________________ _____________ 1. G. karwinskfana. 

Anther-benring stamens 3. 
Flower dusters loose; sepal J!:lnnds ovnL ______________ _ 2. O. schiedellna. 
Flower clusters deJlse; sellul glands 1ine~lr _____ ________ 3. G. confertillora. 

Samaras orbicular or obovate, the wlngs extending all around the body. 
Anther-henrlug stamens 5. 

Sepals less than l) Will. long: corolla less thQn2 cm. hrond_4. G. pentandra. 
Sepals over 5 mm. long; corolla more than 2 em. broad. __ 5. G. amottiana. 

Anther-bearing stnmens 3. 
Lea \'es sessUe or nearly so, narrowed to the hnse ______ 6. G. eynanehoideB. 
Lelwes consllicuoUSly petiuIllte, more or less ('ordute at base. 

Samaras mucrOilste at bnsc ___________ _____ _______ __ _ 7. G. mucronata. 
Samaras long·caudate Ilt base _____ ____________________ 8. G. webbiana. 

1. Gaudichaudla karwinskiana .Tuss. Ann. 8('1. ~at. 1(. 13: 252. 1840. 
Described trom Mexico, the locality not known; specimens from JaUsco 

may belong here. 
Leaves oblong-ovate or OboYllte, about 2.5 em. long, pubescent on both sur

Cnt..-es. 
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2. Gaudichaudia schledeana Jus:;. Art'h. ~Ius. Hist. Nat. (Pari8) 3: 591. 1844. 
? Gatltliclwlldia albida Schlecht. & Cham. Linnaea 5: 217. 1830. 
Triopteri8 'eNcea Schlecht. Linnoea 10: 243. 1836. 
Gaudichaudia palmer. S. Wats. l'roc. Anlcr. Acad. 21: 421. 1885. 
Janllsia mezicana T . S. Brnmleg. 7J<)C 5: 203. 1905. 
Sonora to Oaxaca and Veracruz; type from Malpals tIe Naollnco, Veracruz. 

Central America. 
Slender serlceous shrub; leaves oblong to ovate or oval, 2 to 5 em. long, 

obtuse or rounded at base; petals 9 to 12 mm. long; samaras 1.5 to 2 em. 
long. 

3. Gaudichaudia confertUlora Juss. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 13: 252. 1840. 
Oaudichaudia- conge8Hftora Juss. An'b . . Mus. Hist. Nat. (Paris) 3: 590. 1844. 
RE'ported trom AgunscalieDtes. and probably occurring elsewhere. 
Leaves 2 to 5 em. long; petals 6 to 7 mm. long; samaras 1 to 1.4 em. long. 

4. Gaudiehaudia pentandra Juss. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 13: 252. 1840 
JaHsco to Hidalgo and Puehla; type fmDl Sultepec, Mexico. 
LeoYes lanceolute to ovate-oblong:. 3 to 6 em. long, densely pubescent; petals 

6.5 to 7.5 mm. long; salUaras 8 to 10 mm. long. 

5. Gaudichaudia artJ.ottiana .Tuss. Ann. Sci. Nat. II . 13: 252. 1840. 
Sinaloa to Jaiiseo aDd Marelos; type from Jallsco. 
Leoves oblong to oval, 2 to 7 em. long; petals 1.5 to 1.B em. long; samaras 

1.4 to 1.8 em. long. 

6. Gaudicbaudia cynancboldes H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 158. pl. 415. 1822. 
Type from Morella, Miehoact1n. 
Lea \'ea oblong, 2 to 5 em. long; petals 6 to 1 mm. long. 
The following vernacular names have been reported, but they probubly refer 

to other species: .. Hierba del zorro," "xuilequlltzio," " xunequHtI." 

7. Gaudiehaudia m.ueronata (Moe. &: Sess~) Juss. Ann. ScI. Nat. II. 13: 253. 
1840. 

Hi-raea mucronata Moc. & Ses8~; DC. Prodr. 1: 586. 1824. 
? H;raea oZllota Moe. & Se~; DC. Prodr. 1: 586. 1824. 
? H fraea Iiodocarpa Mac. & Ses8~; DC. Pro<lr. 1: 586. 1824. 
? Hiraca acumtllata Moe. &.: Ses~; DC. PrOOr. 1: 586. 1824. 
Gaudichaudia jilipendula Juss. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 13: 252. 1840. 
Sonora and Chihuabua to San Luis Potost, Veracruz, nnd Oaxaca; reporred 

from YucatAn. Central America. 
'Leaves oblong or ovate, 8 to 8 em.. long, often auriculate at base; petals 6 to 

8 mm. long; ~amaras 8 to 10 mm. long ... Chillllo·nk" (YucatAn). 

8. Gaudiehaudia webbiana Juss. Ann. ScI. Nut. II. 13: 152. 1840. 
Described from Mexico, the 10cal1ty not known. 
Leaves oblong-ovate, 2.5 to 4.5 cm. long; pctuls 6 to 8 mm. long; samaras 10 

to 12 mm. long. , 
DOUBTFUL SP~]CIES. 

GAUDICHAUDIA MOLLIS Benth. PI. Hart\\'. 6. 1839. Type from Agnascall(>ntes. 
GAUDICIIAUDIA ENRlCO·!.IA.RTINEZII BarceDa, Me-x. Minist. Forn. Anal. 3: 149. 

1878. 

9. TETRAPTEltIS Cay. Monad. Diss. 483. 1790. 

Scandent or reclining shrubs; lenyE"S OPPOSite. el"ltlre ; calyx with 8 glnnds; 
petnJs yellow, entire or llentate; fruit of 3 Slllllurns, ('neh of these 4-wlngell. 
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Glnnds much shorter thon the sepnls, usually nbout bait as lonG. 
Leaves ('onspicuously petiolate, rounded to ncute at bllse ____ l. T. mexicana .. 
Lt.'Rves mostly subsesslle, cordate at basc ____ _______ _________ 2. T. nelsonL 

tHanus nt~tlrly or quite os long 8S the sl'llals. 
I.ower wings of the samara much snmUer than the upper ones. 

3. T. acapulcenais.. 
Lower wings almost as lurge DS the upper OIu'8 __ __________ 4. T. schiedeana .. 

1. Tetrapteris mexicana Hook. & Arn. Bot. Beechey Voy. 281. 1836. 
Sinaloa to GU{'frt'l'O find Murelos; 1Ype from JuUsco. 
Shrub, scandent to n height of 6 to 8 meters; len yes oyute or elliptic, 4 to 10-

em. long, acute or Sh(lrt·l\cumlnute. glnbrnte; petals 9 to 11 rum. long. 

2. Tetrapteris nelsoni Rose, Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 6: 148. 1897. 
Known only from the IYlle lucally, hetw(>('n X(lplllu and l\Iixlstepec, Oaxacu. 
J....eaves ovate or rounded-m'nte, 1 to 3.5 em. long, ncute, giabrntE'. 

3. Tetrapteris acapulcensis H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 168. 1822. 
'.fnle froUl ACUI)uko, Guel'reru. C'~ntrul America and Colombia. 
J~U\'es oblong, o\'ute, or 0\'01, 3 to 6 em. long, obtuse or acuUsh; petals 7 to 

~ rnm. lon~. 

4. Tetrapteris schledeana. Scblecht. & Cham. I..lnnaea 5: 218. 1830. 
Hcto'opter'i& vucatanensts Millsp. Field ~Ius. Bot. 1: 369. 1898. 
Tepic to Yerneruz, Yucutl'\n, ond Chlapns; tyJ)C from Julupa. Ycomcrux. Cen

tral America. 
ScuDdent to a height of 6 meters or more; lea\'es lanceolnte to elllptic Of" 

ovnte. 3 to!) em. long, acute or acumlnnte; petals 5 to 8 lDm. long. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

'1'EfIU.PI'£AlS COTONEASTJ.:R (H. B. K.) Juss. Ann. Sel. Nut. II. 13: 264. 1840_ 
GalplLimia mol1ia H. B. K. Nov. Gen . & Sp. 5: 173. 1822. TyIlC from '.repl'Co-

• 
Dcnilco, Guerrero, 

10. HJRAEA JRC'q. EnuD1. PI. Cartb. 4. 1760. 

l';rect or scundent shrubs or small trees; leaves opposite, enUre, thIck. short
petiolate; stipules very smull, borne on the petioles; petals usunlly yellow,. 
Undulate or dentate; fruit of 3 8Amaras, with large win~8. 

AntbE'"rs obl(JlI~; leaves Ilcute at busc-__ ________________ ___ l. H. dipholiphylla. .. 
Anthers subglohose; leaves truncate or 8ul.lc(mlute ot base. 

Pctnls merely ulululate ; leaves nearly glabrous henenth _____ _ 2. H. borealls_ 
Pl'tnls dt'uti<:ulate; h""(lves usnally copiously pub€.>8('ent bel1f~nth . 3. H . velutiDA_ 

1. Hiraea dipholiphylla Small, N. ArneI'. Fl. 25: 122. 1910. 
Morelos and Oaxaca; type trom CUCrn!lV8 Cn, Morelos_ 

• 

J.ea\·cs ohlong to elliptic. !"i to 10 COl. long, neute or nClUlIinnte>. bright A"l'C'en,. 
sericcous when young but soun ~IDbrnte; petals yellow, 6 to 9 mm. long; 
sumaras 2.5 to 3.5 em. wide. 

2. Hiraea borealis Niedenzu. Hiraea 5. 1006. 
Cozurnel bland, Yucati\n. Type from UulltAn Island, Honduras. 
J.eU\·es oblong-obo\-atc. ontl. or oblong. 4 tu 11 cm. long, rounded at npex; 

petals yellow, 8 to 9 mm. 10nA:, 

3. Htraea velutina Nlcdenzu. Hir:u'n, G. 1906. 
Slnnlon to VerAcruz nnd Ouxuca; type f:'om PiDotepa, Oaxaco. Southwurd 

to Colombiu. 
J"(>R\"efi mostly ooo\'ote, 5 to 11.5 CIU. Ion,!:", roun()t'd or short-polntecl nt npcx~ 

cor!:H·PlHlS. t;ollH't.lme-s glnbrnt~ In llgC; petnls yellow. about 9 mm. lona:. 
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11. MASCAGNIA Bertero; Colla, Hort. Ripu!. 86. 1824. 

Scnmlent. trailing. or 8uberect shrubs; leaves opposite, entire; calyx with 
usunlly 8 glands; petals enUre, denticulate, or rarely lobate; frolt of 3 samaras 
with large wings. 

Styles pubescent; petals yellow. 
Flowering peduncles 3 olin. long or longer; anthers ovolu __ l. JI.macroptera. 
Flowering peduncles 1 DlIn. long or less; anthers subglobose __ 2. M. mexicana. 

Styles glabrous; l>etnls not yellow. 
Filaments very unequaL. 

Leaves broadly ovate to laneeolnte, usually a{'ute __________ 3. M. lilacina. 
J..Ran's obo\'at~ or bn'odly ul)()Yflte, usually rounded fit 8Pf'X. 

4. X. vacclruifolin.. 
Fllllfil'nts equal or nearly so, 

Flowers mostly axillary. ne\'er In terminal panicles. 
Lenses mostly oblong or onne-oblong, 1.5 em. long or shorter. 

5 .•. cana. 
I.eaves broadly o\'ste to suborbicular. mostly 2 to 6 em. long. 

6. •. selerlana. 
Flowers In terminal panIcles. 

Pt'ools undulate ; gJamls m1l('h shorter than the sePfils j leaves glnbrous or 
nearly 20 _______________ . ___________ ______________ 7. K. gouania. 

Petnls denticulate; glands nearly 8S long 8S the sepals j leaves 80ft-pub-
eseent on both sldes ____________________________ B. •. polybotrya. 

1. Mascagnia macroptera (Moc. & Sess~) Niedenzu, MRScagn. 21. 1008. 
H/nJea macroptcra Moe. & S~; DC. PrOOr. 1: 586. 1824. 
ilimea lJeptentl'ionalis .11!SS. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 13: 259. 1840. 
Iliraea greggit S. "·ats. i'roc. Amer. Acad. 17: 833. 1882. 
Hiraea tIIeZiCOnB Hose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 312. 1895. 
Baju California nnd Sonora to Tamaulipas, Hidalgo, and Sinaloa. 
Scandent or sometimes crect shrub; leaves lanceolate to oval, 3 to 8 em. long, 

rounded to acute nt apex, glabrate, 8hort-petlolat~; petals 6.5 to 12 mm. long; 
sunmras 4.5 to 5.5 em. wide, the wings erose-t1elltieulnte or undulate. .. Ga
Illnlta" (Sonora, Baja California); "mntanene" (Baja California, Sinaloa); 
.. beJuco prleto" (Sinn Joa). 

Leaves sometimes used as poultices lor bruises and BOres. 

2. MascagniR. mexicana Nledenzu, Maseagn. 29. 1908. 
Veracruz; type collected near Orlzaba. 
Leaves ovate or oval, 10 em. long or less, pubescent beneath; petals yellow, 

10 to 12 mm. long; samaras 3.5 to 4.5 em. wide. 

3. kascagnia li)acJna (S. Wuts.) Nlooeuzu In Eng!. & Prontl, PftanzenfQIJI. 3 I: 

56. 1890. 
Hi-Taea lilctcina S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 333. 1882. 
Coabulla; type from Curacol alountalns, south ot Monclova. 
ScaDdent to n height of 4.5 meters; leaves 2.5 to 4 em. long, rounded or 

cordate at base; petals hlue or lUac, 8 to 10 mm. long; samaras 2 to 2.5 CIII. 
wide. 

4. Mascagnia vacciniifolia Niedenzll, l\lnsc8J.,,'1l. 11. 1908. 
Mascagnia Fllpi<'lIo'tt '1'. S. Br<llldeg. Unlv. Calif. Publ. not. 6: 501. UllO. 
Veracruz Dnd IWl'hups t..'lsewhere. 
Scandent on rocks to u height of 15 meters; leaves 2 to 3 ern. long, olJtuse 

or acute at base; pet.als rose-coloreu, 5 to 6 mm. long: samara!) 2.5 em. wide. 
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. 
5. Xascagnia canA. Small, N. Ampr. Fl. 25: 120. 1910. 

Rimea .ericea Engclm.; A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 37. 1852. Not H . .ericea 
Juss. 1832 . 

AJascaVnia .ericea. Nleden%u, Mnseagn. 29. ]908 . 
• Sonora to DUTUUgO and Coahuila; t.YIle from Cadena, Durango. 

Apparently an erect .shruh; leaves copiollsly sericeous, !'Ibort·petlolnte or 
sessile; retltls purplish, 5 to 6 mm. long; sumarRa 1.5 to 1.8 em. wide, often 
purplish. 

6. Mascagnia seleriana Loes. Bull. Herh. Hoiss. 2: 543. 1894. 
lliraca parrij/ora Huse, Conti .. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 139. 1897. 
Mcucogn,ia pringlci Nied(>nzu. Mascngn. 9: 1908. 
Veracruz, Puebln, and Onxacn; type from Mltla, Oaxacn. 

• 

Erect or sCflndent shrl'l.b; leu ves d~'nsely pubescent, rounded or subcordate at 
base, short,pt:'tiolate; petals vlol~t, :; to 8 mm. long; samaras 1.3 to 2 em. wide . 
.. MftxOC()U," •• m~xoctl .. (Oaxaca). 

7. Mascagnia gouania Small, N. Amer. I~~l. 25: 120. 1910. 
!\forelos; type from Jojutin. 
Scnndeut shrub; leaves O"ute to round(."Ii-ovnte, 4 to 7 CIll. long, acute or 

abruptly aeuminate, long-petiulate; petals purplish, 5 to 6.5 cm. long; samaras 
2.5 to 3 em. wide. 

8. Kascaguia polybotrya (Juss.) Niedenzu in Eng!. & Prnlltl, PflaDlRofam. 
3 ': :>G. 1890. 

lIiraea l)olybotrya Juss. Ann. 8d. Nat. II. 13: 260. ]840. 
IHirae(f llJicigcra Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. :Moscou 36l

: 584. 1863. 
Puebln nnd Ouxncu. 
Leaves 2.5 to 5 cm. long, rounded or subcordnte at base, short-petiolate; 

petals blue. 
No material seen by the writer; perhaps the same 8S M. gOU<lnla. 

12. JANUSIA JU8S. Ann. Sd. Nat. II. 13: 250. 1840. 

Slender scandent shrubs; leaves smnll, opposite, short-petiolate, entire; 
flowers small, yellow, solitary or in axillary clusters, the petals undulate; 
fruit of 2 or 3 samuras. 

Leaves lIn~Rr or lIarrowly Innceolate _______ __________________ __ l. :1. gracills. 
Leaves ovate or ovnL ____ :.. __ __ ____ . __ __ _______ ______ ____ __ 2. J. caliiorniea. 

1. Janusia gracilis A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 37. 1852. 
Dry hillsides, Buja California to Coahulla. Western Texas to southern 

Arizona; type collected near Rl Paso, Texns. 
Leaves 1 to 3 COl. long, strigose, especially beneath; larger petals 4 to 5 

mm. long; samaras {) to 12 mm. long. 

2. Janusia cAlifomiea Benth. Rot. VOy. SUlpb. 8. 1844. 
Dry hillsides, Boju California, Sonora, anll Sinaloa: type from Magllalena 

Bny, Baja Calitornin. 
I.ea,·es 1.5 to 4 em. long, rounded or obtuse at npE'x, thinly strigose, otten 

Bubrordate at base; snruaras {) to 12 mm. long, often tinged with red. 

13. ASPICARPA Rich. ~[6\l1. Mus. Hlst. Nat. 2: 396. 1815. 

Slender shrubs with erect or reclining stems ; le:I\'es opposite, entire. sessile 
or short-petiolate; flowers ot two kinds, the petaliferous in mostly termInal 
clusters. with fImbriate petals, the cieistogamous sessile in the lower 8xils or 
on long axillary peduncles; fruit of 2 ('rested uutlets. 
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PubeS<.'t'u('C of the stems of spreuding bujrs ___________________ l. A. hirtella. 
Pubescence of the stems of appressed hairs. 

Clejstognmous ftowers sessile in the uxils ________________ 2. A. hyssopifolia. 
Cleistogamou8 flowers pedunculate. 

Peduncles of the cleistognmou8 flowers nearly or quite as long 8& the leaves. 
3. A. Iongipes. 

Peduncles of the c1eistogamous flowers much shorter than the leuves. 
Leaves 4 to 8 mrn. wIde, thinly strlgose or gJabrate beneath. 

4. A. humllis. 
Leaves 10 to 30 mm. widE', densely liIerl<"eOus beneFtth ______ IS. A. la..Data. 

1. Aspica1'Pa hirtella Rich. M{>m. Mus. Hist. Nat. 2: 399. 1815. 
ASpicarpa. uren.s Lng. Gen. & Sp. Nov. 1. 1816. 
Acasmus prllTtens Desv. ; Desf. Cnt. PI. ParIs. ed. 3. 233. 1820. 
Zacatecas and JaHsco to Mexico. 
Stems sellnuent or reclining, hirsute with stinging balrs; leu\"es o\"nl-(wute, 

1.5 to 3.5 em. long. rounded to aeutlsh at npex, cordate or subcordnte at base; 
larger petnls about 1 em. long. 

2. Aapicarpa hyssopitoUa A. Gmy. Bost. Jouro. Nat. Hist. 6: 167. 1850. 
Western Texas, along the Rio Grande, and doubtless also In Coabuila 01' 

Nuevo LeOn. 
Stems 10 to 30 em. hij;h; leaves mostly Unear or laoceolate, 1 to 2.5 em. 

Jong. ncute; larger petals 5 to 7 mm. long. 

3. Aspicarpa longipes A. Gray, Pi. Wright. 1: 37. 1~(j ::!. 

Sonora to San LuiS Potoaf nnd Quer~taro. Western Texas and southern 
Arizona; type from Texas. 

Stems 1 meter long or less. sometimes SC'andent; leaves ovnte or oval, 1 to 
4.5 cm. long, cordate or sullcordate at base. 

4. Asplcarpa humiUs (Benth.) Jn88. Arch. Mu!\!. Hist. Nat. (ParIs) 3: 597. 1844. 
Gaudichuudia humili& Benth. PI. Hartw. 6. 1839. 
Aspicarpa ha.rtwcgiana Ju,>s. Ann. Sct. Nat. n. 13: 253. 1840. 
Chihuahua Rnd Durango to San J ... uis Potost; type from Aguascallentes. 
Low ascending shrub i leaves ovate to oblong-Ianceolate, 1 to 3 cm. long. 

:S. Aspicarpa lanata RoSf", Contr. U. S. Nllt. Herb. 8: 49. 1903. 
Durango, Jalfsco, and Zacatecas; type from Guadalajara, Jalisco. 
Densely pubescent shrub, 20 to 70 em. high; leaves otten whorled, oblong to 

oval, 3 to 6.5 em. long, acute to rounded at apex; petals yellow, 6 to 9 mm. 
long. 

14. BANISTERIOPSIS C. B. Roblnsun; Small, N. Amer. FI. 25: lSI. 19]0. 

Scandent shrubs; leaves opposite, entire, petiolate; flowers large, paniculate. 
the calyx with 8 or 10 glands, or glandless; petals dentate or lacerate; fruit of 
a or fewer samaros. 

J...eaves lanceolate or oblong-Innceolate, glabrous ____________ l. B. acapulcenats. 
l.eaves oval or broadly ovate, serlceous _______________________ 2. B. e.rgentea. 

1. Banisteriopsis acapulcenBis (Rose) Small. N. Amer. Fl. 25: 132. 1910. 
HeteroptcN acaputceu.&i, Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. IS: 139. 1897. 
Known only from the type locality, Acapulco, Guerrero. 
Leaves 7 to 15 em. long; larger petals 5 to 5.5 mm. long; S8mRnlS 2.5 to 

8 em. long. 
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2. »anisteriopsis argentea (II. n, K.) C. B. Robinson; Small, S. Amt"r. Flo 
25: 133. 1910. 

Hcteropteria argefttea H. 11. K. No\'.-Gen. & SP. 5: 164. 1822. 
ellis pas. Central America and northern South America; type from Colombia. 
Leaves 3 to 12 em. long, rounded to ncute nt apex; petnls pink, the larger 

ones 7 to 8 mm. IOD~; SaIllUI':lS 2.5 to 3 em. long. 

15. BANISTERIA L. Sr. PI. 427. 1753. 

Erect or scandent shrubs or trees: leaves opposite. entire; flowers large, 
in puniculnte cymes; calyx glandless or with 8 glfmds; petals entire or 
denticulute; fruit ot 2 or 3 8Hmaras. 

Sepal tips recurved. Inflorescence densely rrodish-lIubescenL_l. B. laurifol1a. 
Sepal tips erect. 

Leaves with 2 to 6 sessile glands near the buse of the bl:ule underneath. 
2. B. beecbeyana. 

Leaves with 2 stlpitate glunds underneath. 
Glands remote from the base of the blade. 

}k)(Iy of the $Omara with n thin crown on the side _____ 3. B. cotinifolta. 
Body of the S.'1mnra not crownf'd. 

Leayes acute or ncumlnate __ ___________ _________ __ 4. B. arborescens. 
Leaves rounded or obtuse at upex _______ ________ __ _____ S. B. pallida. 

Ghmds borne at tbe extreme hase of the lent hlnde. 
SUnluras 2 to 2.5 cm. long ___ ____ _____ __ _______ __________ 6. B. palmeri. 

Snmarns :1 to 4 em. long. 
Body with 2 or 3 crowns ______ __ ______________________ 7. B. ga7ana. 

Body wlth n single CruWD, or merely tuberculnte __ ____ 8. B. portillana. 

1. Banlsterla laurlfolla L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 611. 1762. 
Mulpi.fJ1!ia dubia Cnv. Monad. Diss. 413. 1789 . 
.11ctcroptcI"is lonoi/alia H . B. K. No,' . (;PIl. & Sp. !i: 166. 1822. 
Heteropleris jfortbunda H. B. K. No\'. Gen. & Ril. 5: ]OG. 18'_'2. 
BVrsonima digmatophora Schlecht. Linnaea 10: 241. 1836. 
~inaloa to Veracruz, Tabusco, and Oaxaca. Central AmerIca and West 

IndIes; type trom Jamnlcn. 
Large scandent shrub, or sometimes a tree, up to 12 meters high; leaves 

lunce-oblong to e111ptic or ovate, 5 to 16 cm. long, obtuse to acuminnte. 
corlaceous, lustrous, glabrous 111 nge; flowers yellow. the pet. ... ls 5 to 7 mm. 
long; samaras 3.5 to 4 cm. long. .. PinsnDlllo" (MichoncAn, Guerrero); 
.. escoblllo" (Tabasco); .. bejuco de cabano" (Besse & Mooino); "coral" 
(Costa Rlcn); "colnturu" (Panama); "bejuco de buey" (Porto Rico); 
.. vergnJo tie toro" (Cuba). 
2. Banisteria beecheyana 1 (Juss.) C. B. Robinson; Small, ~. Amer. F1. 25: 

134. 1910. 

1 With tbe hope nf timlll1;';: in n~ring Strutt the expeditions under Parry 
Dnd Franklin. the British Go\'ernment in 1823 dispatched H. M. S. Blos.,om 
under the commund of Cilpt. F. \V. Beeehey. This ship anchored at Sun 
DIns in Teplc In December, 1827, and remained there until Fehruary, 1828. 
During this time the naturalist, Lay, explored Tepic and adjoining regions, 
und mntle a collection of plants. Some or these came from JallsC(), and 
on the lullels that nnme was written .. Ta1isco," a circumstance which has 
<.'nused a derl\'uth'e of the latter In(:orred name to be used as n specific 
name for some of the new species des<:rlhed trom the collections. Plants were 
collected ulso at Acapulco nnd Mn1.atliln. Some of tbe naval officers, par· 
ticularly Alexnnrler Collie, assisted Lay in maklog the collections. The 
rlUfllS WC'rl! rt>IHH·tcd UllOn hy Hooker ntHl Arnt)tt. 
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Ba.ni3terla tomett.loaa Schlecht. Llnnaea 10: 244. 1888. Not B. fom~"'o,,(J. 
De8t. 1804 

Heteropteris becchcllana Juss. Ann. -Sci. Nat. II. 13: 278. 1840. 
Banister1a ,imula"3 Small, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 136. 1910. 
Tepic to Tamualipns, YucatAn, and Chlnpas. Central America and Colombia. 
Erect or scandent shrub; leaves oblong to rounded-oval, 4 to 7 em. long, 

copiously pubescent beneath; petals 4.5 to 6 mm. loog; samaras 3 to 4 
em. long. 

3. Banlsteria cotinifolla (Juss.) C. B. Robinson i Small, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 134. 
1910. 

Heleropleri. oolim(olw Juss. Ann. ScI. Nat. II. 13; 274. 1840. 
Veracruz and Oaxaca. 
Leaves broadly ovate or rounded, 4 to 7 em. long, obtuse, glabrate; 8amara~ 

2.5 to 3 em. long. 
• 

~ Banisteria arborescens (T. S. Brandeg.) Small, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 185. 1910. 
H eteroptert8 arborelcen. T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 203. 1905. 
Known only trom the type locality, Cerro Colorado, Sinaloa. 
Leaves ovate to oblong-lanceolnte, 4 to 8 cm. long, glabrate; samaraa 2J5 

to 3 eID. long. 

1>. Banlst.rI .. pallid .. (T. S. Brandeg.) Standi. 
lIcteropteris paUida T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. CaUf. Publ. Bot. 6: 182. 1915. 
GUerrero and Oaxaca; type from San GerOnimo, Oaxaca. 
Leaves ovate to broadly oval, 8 to 11 em. loog, In nge gl~brous; samaras 

2.5 to 8 em. long. 
Perhaps not distinct from B. arboruoen •. 

6. Banisteria palmeri (Rose) C. B. RobJnson i Small, N. Amer. Fl. :as: 13r.i. 
1910. 

Heloropler" palmeri Rose, Cootr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1; 311.1895. 
Sonora and Sinaloa; type from Alamos, Sonora. 
Leaves ovate or lanceolate, 3 to 7 em. long, glabrate; larger petals 5 to 6 mm. 

long. .. Bejueo hueslllo" (Sloaloa). 
The stems are used 8S cordage. They are sometimes 20 to 25 meters IODg. 

7. Banisteria gayana (Juss.) C. B. Robinson; Small, N. Amer. Fl. 25: 135. 1910 . 
.Hcteropleri. ga~a"" Juss. Ann. ScI. Nat. 11. 13; 274. 1840. 
CoUma to Oaxaca. 
Large scandent shrub; lenVe& 2.5 to. 7 cm. long, glabrate; 8QmarBS often tinged 

with red. 

S. Banister!a port1llana (S. Wats.) C. B. Robinson; Small, N. Amer. Fl. 2ti: 
135. 1910. 

Heteropterfs portiUaM S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 402. 1881. 
JaUsco; type collected near Guadalajara. 
Scaodent shrub: leaves 6 to 11 cm. long, glabrous in age; petals 7 to 8 mm. 

long, aalmon-colored outside, red insIde. 

16. STIGKAPR2 [.I,oN JU88.; St. HU. Flo . Bras. Merld. 3; 48. 1888. 

Scandent shrubs; lea.es opposite, entire, dentate, or lobate, petiolate; ftowers 
laree. yellow, In axillary pedunculate umbel-like corymba, the petals dentate; 
truJt ot 2 or S samaras. 
Leaves copiously pubt:~scent beneath, e,'en in age ___________ l. S. Undenianum. 

7808-23 5 

• 
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Leaves glabrous beneath or nearly so. 
Leaves deltold-cordate or oynte-cordute, deeply cordate at baSe. 

2. S. l5elerianum. 
Lea"cs oval, elliptiC', or ovate, rounded or subcordate at base. 

3. S. mucronatum. 
1. Stigmaphyllon lindenianum Juss ...... r~h. Mus. Hist. Nat. (Paris) 3: 862. 

1844. 
St-igmat,hvUcm lu."vlits S. Wats. Pro<'. Amer. Acad. 21: 461. 188:). 
San Luis potosr to YucatAn nnd Chinpns; type from Tenpa, Tahnsco. Central 

America. 
Coarse scaDdent shrub; leaves enUre. undulate, or deeply lobate, rounded to 

acuminate at apex, truncnte or cordate at base; larger peto.Is 9 to 11 mm. long; 
samaras 2 to 2.5 em. long. .. Chlnnc8" (Veracruz). 

2. Stigmaphyllon selerianl1m Nie<.lE'nzl1. Stlgmatoph. "2: 7. 1900. 
Oaxuca and Chlapas; type from Almoloyas. Oaxaca. 
Leaves 2 to 9 em. long, entIre or undulate. deeply cordate, with rounded 

sinuses, 10ng~petlolnte; petals 1.3 to 1.5 em. long. 

3. Stigmaphyllon mueronatum (DC.) JUS8. Arch. Mu~. Hist. Nat. (PariS) S: 
377. 1844. 

Bani&icria mucro1Pata DC. Prodr. 1: 589. 1824. 
Daniltcrla ternata Moe. &. Se~; DC. PrOOr. 1: 591. 1824. 
Veracruz and Ouxaca. Central America and northern South America; type 

from Ecuador. 
Slender scnndent shrub; leaves 3 to 9 em. long, rounded to acute at apex, pale 

beneath; hlrger petals 1.3 to 1.8 cm. long; samaras 2 to 2.5 cm. long. .. Bejueo 
de rat6n" (Guatemala, Honduras). 

7~. POLYGALACEAE . . llilkwOlt Family. 
(Cuntriblltf"f.1 by S. F. make.) 

Herbs, shrubs, or trees, sometimes scnndent, with alternate (in all the tol1ow~ 
Jng species) or sometimes opposite or whorled, entire leaves, witllOut sti[Jules or 
with small stipulnr glands; flowers perfect, zygomorphle, rncemed, the racemes 
8omettm(~8 panlculate; sepals :5, free or the two lower untted, one dorsal, two 
ventral, two lateral nnd Interior, the Illtter (wings) usually much larger than 
lhe others and petalold; petals 3, rnrely 5, hypogynous, the "entrtll one (keel) 
hont~8h8pt..'d, often with a terminul bellk or crest, the two upper usually ligulBtp 
or ohlong, the two Interal rarely present, always very small; stamens 8 (In an 
the following species), the Hlnments united for most of their length tnto a shenth 
epHt on the u[J(Jer side, unttt'c1 at bue to the npllCr llCtftls or the keel or both; 
anthers 1·celled, opening by terminal pores; disk usually represented by n gland 
lit hase of ovary; ovury 1 or 2-celled; style 1: stigma often 2-lobed; ovules 8OU~ 
tary. vemlulous; fruit a cnpsu1e. drupe, or samara; seOOs usually pubeS<'ent and 
arillate. 

Ovury nnd trult 2-ceUed; frult a debtscent cnpsule ___________ l. POLYGALA.. 
Ovary aDd fruit I -celled; fruit tndehlseent_ 

Keel wlth a pllcate crest; truit ft Sftmara, with ft large wing on the lower 
.lde __________________________________________________ 2. SECUBIDACA. 

Keel not crested; trult drupellke, Dot WiDged ________________ 3. )(ONNINA, 
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1. POLYGAT.A L. Sp. Pl. 701. 17M • 
• 

Herbs, shrubs, or trees, with alternate estipulnte leaves and racemose flowers; 
sepals tree or the two lower united; wings petaloid; keel crested, beaked. or 
unappendaged; stamens 8 or rarely 6; fruit a 2-celled 2-seeded thin·waUOO 
capsule; seeds usually pubescent and ariIlate. 

The species are of little economic importance but some are used in medicine. 
diaphoretic, expectorant. and emetic properties being ascribed to them. Others 
ore ueed localJy 8S remedies for snake bites, and some are said to have poison
ous properties. 

Keel blunt, without crest or beak. 
Sepals all free. 

Sepals ond wings at least in part deciduous. 
Sepals all herbaceous, decJduous like the wings, or with them rarely 

8ubpersistent; arH pubescent at least at apex. 
Capsule and leaves not obviously glandular. 

Leaves small, mostly 6 to 20 mm. long, usually disUnctly dlmor~ 
phous, the lower shorter, oval or oblong-ovai, the upper oblong 
to Unear or rnrely uniform, but then smaller than in the next 
group _______ __ ____________________ . ________ 1. MICBOTHRTX. 

leaves compnrath'ely large. mostly 2 to 6 cm. long, 1 to 3 cm. wide, 
ovate, graduaJly reduced upward, not noticeably dimorphous. 

II. HEBAN'r H '. 
Capsule and leaves bearing l'lrge glnnds ________ In. ADENOPHOB.A. 

Sepals not all herbaceous, the lower ones petnloid, deciduous like the 
wings, the upper one herbaceous, persIstent; BtU glabrous. 

IV. BILOBA. 
Sepals and wings persistent, the sepals herbaceous ________ V. HU.ATECA. 

Sepals not all tree, the two lower ones connate. Wings and sepals persistent. 
VI. HEBEm. A D &. 

Keel with a beak or crest. 
Keel with a conIc or cylindric beet, not crested. 

Sepals (except usually the upper) and wlngs deciduous. 
VII. EllUIJBLlHlII:1 NOi'BOPIS. 

Sepals and wings persistent _______________________ VIII. P.ANTOJ[ONE. 
Keel with a fimbriate crest __________________________ Ix. KONNINOPSlS. 

I. MICROTHRIX. 

Leaves nearly uniform', oval or ovote. 
Plant densely pubescent with 8PrE ading hairs. 

Capsule merely c1l1ate; wings shorter than keeL ________ l. P. ovatttolia. 
Capsule puberulous on the sldes; wings longer thaI) keeL __ 2. P. buxt:rol1L 

Plant puberulous with Incurved or appressed hairs. 
Wings 8ubpersistenL _________________________________ 3. P. mJ"11:Woldu. 

Wings deciduous. 
l.eaves oval or elliptic, obtuse or rounded __________________ 4. P. xentl. 
Leaves ovate, ncnm1nate _______ ..:______ _ ______________ ~. P. Be.:peut. 

'«lves more or leIS dlmorphOU8. the lower oval or oblong, the upper lonser, 
linear to oblong, elliptic. or ovate. 

Wings glabrous; capsule merely cll1ate ______________________ 6. P. pavo:d. 
Wings pubesceot, at least at base, or it rarely glablOulI, then capsule pubu' 

cent on the sldes. 
Aril lUDnll. the depth ot the enUre or merely denticulate-lobulate scarlou. 

margin less than the heIght ot the corneouB umbo. 

• 
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Hairs ot stem nil incuned or nppressed. 
Capsulc more or less pubescent on sides. 

Flowers 4 to 15 lllm. long ____ ___ ____ _______ ________ 7. P. magdalenae. 

Flowers 6 to 7 IIlm. long. 
Stems bfrsutc-tomentose noo\'e __ .. __ ____ _______ 8. P. leptosperma. 
SteIns bnrely puberulous noo"e ____ _______ _______ 27. P. oaxacana, 

Capsule merely elUate at muturlty, 
Middle and upper leaves strongly reduced, 5 to 14 mm. long, linear 

or 18n~Unear. 
Ar1l with more or less distinct dorsal lobe, subpedicellate by the 

pointed oose ot seed _______________________ 9. P. barbeyaua. 

Aril without dIstinct dorsal lobe, subsessile. 
Arll wIth subglnbrous UDlbo ________________ lO. P. zacatecana. 
Arll with densely pilose umbo _________________ l1. P. Intricata. 

Mhldle and upper leaves not reduct>d, 15 to 31 mm. long. 
Middle nnel upper leayes obovnte-oblong. 4.5 to 7 mm. wide. 

12. P. palmeri. 
Mtudle Ilnd upper leaycs linear, 1.5 to 3 mill. wide. 

13. P. racemosa. 
Hairs of stem (at least in part) wide-spreading. 

Hairs ot stem all short and wide-spreading; leaves not reticulate. 
14. P. roctlpllIs. 

Hairs ot stew partly long and spreading. partly short and Incur\'ed; 
leaves retlculate. 

Middle and upper leaves linear or Unenr-lnnceolate. 1.8 to 4 rum. wide. 
21. P. retifolla. 

MIddle and upper leaves oblong-Ianceo1nte or oval, 4.5 to 16 rum. wide. 
22. P. amphothrix. 

Aril larger, the l1epth of the lobed or lobulnte scarious margin equaling or 
exceeding the height of the corneous umbo. 

Capsule merely ciliate nt maturity; ar11 not vell-like. 
Upper len\'cs linear to narrowly lanceolate. 

Sterns Incurved·puberulous. 
Upper leaves strongly reduced, !i to 14 (23) mm. long. 

15. P. reducta. 
Upper leaves not reduced, 17 to S6 mm. long ________ 16. P. longa. 

Stems sparsely spreading-pubescent, glabrate ____ 17. P. neurocarpa. 
Upper leaves ovate to elliptlc-obJong. 

Wings 6 to 6.6 mm. long __________________________ 18. P. oophyUa. 

Wing'S 4 to :> mm. long. 
Searious border of arB bluely as deep as height of umbo; keel 

purpUsh ____________________________ 19. P. brachyanthema. 

Scnrious border of nr11 distinctly deeper than height of umbo; 
keel yellowish grecn ____________________ 20. P. brandegeana. 

Capsule llUbescent on sides at maturity or, It merely ciliate, then arU 
vell·like. 

Hatrs of stem (at least in part) wide· spreading. 
Middle nnd upper leaves Unear or llnear-Inneeolate, 1.8 to 4 mm. 

wlde _________________________________________ 21. P. retifolia. 

Middle and upper leaves oblong·lanceolate or oval. 4.~ to 16 mm 
wide _____________________________________ 22. P. amphothrix. 
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Hairs of stem n1l1ncur\'ed or 8Ppressed. 
ArU 'fen·lIke, with broad scarious lobulate margin, covering one-tblrd 

to three-fifths of seed, til e dorsal margin vertically descending, 
the lower margin nearly or Qnlte horizontal. 

Sepals and wings quickly deciduous ______________ 23. P. obBeura. 
Sepals and wings subpersistenL ___________ ________ 24. P. lozant. 

. Arll not veil-Uke. 
Upper leaves oynte to elliptic or Innce-oblong. 

Lobes of 8ril oblong to deltoid; wings 5 to 5.8 mm. long. 
215. P. parras ana . 

Lobes of 8rH linenr or lnnce-Unenr; wIn,:;'8 3.5 to 5 mm. long. 
26. P. compacta. 

Upper leaves llneur _____________ _______________ 27. P. oaxacaua. 

II. HEBANTHA. 

Capsule merely dilate at maturity. 
Hairs of stem all incnrved or oppressed. 

Stem subterete; wings 5.~ to 6.6 mm. long. 
Stem and leaves sparsely strlgillosc; leaves narrowly lanceolate. 

28. P. longipe •. 
Stem and leaves densely strlgillose or incurved-puberulous: leaves ovate 

to rhomble-lanceolnte ____ _____ __________ ____ _____ ___ 29. P. velata. 
Stem strongly angled; wings 4.5 mm. long _______________ 30. P. polyedra. 

Hairs or stem (at least In purt) wiele·spreading. 
Leaves lallceolate; wIngs clllate _________ _____________ ___ 31. P. galeottU. 

Leaves o"ate ; wings not clllat~-_--------------------32. P. rivinaefoUa. 
Capsule pubescent on sides at matut'lt)'. 

Keel 3.2 to 3.5 mm. long; wings 8.8 mm. long _____ ______ 33. P. bracbytropi •. 
Keel 4.2 to 6.8 mm. long; wings 4.ri to 7 mm. long. 

Wings rather densely pubescent over wbole outer SUl'tace. 
Sepals 4 to 4.5 mm. long ; capsule reticulate _____ ____ _ 34. P. americana. 
Sepals 2.5 to 8 mm. long; capsule scarcely ret1ctllate __ S5. P. pedicellata. 

Wings sparsely pubescent or pnberu)ous chiefly at apex and base and along 
costa, or subglabrous. 

Wings 0.5 to 9 mm. long. 
Hairs of stem partly short and menrved. P81·tly Jong and spreading. 

41. P. biformlplll •• 
Hairs of stem all similar, appressed or incurved-8preadIDg. 

Capsule Bpreadlng-pllosulous; arB with minu te umbo. 
36. P. cuapldulata. 

Cnpsule Incuned-puberulous; umbo medium-sized. 
37. P. appre .. lplllJl. 

WIngs 4.5 to 5.8 mm. long. 
Wings 8uborblcular, glabrous except tor the clUolate margiD and the 

finely puberulou8 costa; sepals 1 to 2 mm. long. 
88. P. bracbp8paIa. 

Wings oval, pubescent at least along costa; sepals 2 to 3.8 Mm. Iong-. 
Dorsal margin ot .rll atroogly d...,.,ndlng; umbo medIum Or large 

39. P. microtrlcha. 
Dorsal margin ot arU horizontal or erectfBb ; umbo minute. 

40. P. ch1apenliL 
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I II . ADBNOPHORA. 
Leaves obovate. 

I..eaves Incurved-pubescenL. _____ ______ ____ _____ . ______ .42. P. glandulosa. 
J.eaves nC!nrly glnbrous ________ ___ _____ ___ _____ __ ______ 43. P. phoenicistea. 

Leaves linear to oblong-lnnceolate ___________ ____ ________ _ 44. P. macradenfa. 

IV. B1LOBA. 

Lower sepals glabrous; flowers purple; rucernes many.flowered. 
Bracts deciduous, equaling the pedicels; stems canescent-pl108UloU8. 

45. P. purpuslL 
Bracts persistent. shorter tban the pedtcels; stems JncurvL-d-pubescent bnt 

green _______ _______ _________________ _______ ________ ___ 46. P. conzattii. 

Lower sepals ciliote; flowers greenish; racemes 1 to 4-flowered __ 47. P. parryi. 

V. HUATECA. 
A single specles ________ _________________________________ _ 4S. p. tehuacana. 

VI. HEBECLADA . 

Wings densely ('mate; seed pllose-tomentose; arB largc ____ 49. P. floribunda. 
Wings very minutely glandular-eillolate; seed pilosulous; arH minute. 

50. P. apopetala.. 
VII. EURHINOTROPIS. 

Flowers 8.5 mm. long. purplish nnd yellowlsh ________ _________ _ 51. P. :ftshiae. 
Flowers 4 to 5.5 rum. long, white or rosy. 

Leaves oval, glllbrou8 or spArsely ineurved-puberulous. 
Lea.ves 1 to 2 em. long, 4 to 12.5 mm. wlde _____ ________ _____ 52. P. niUda. 
Leaves 4 to 9 mm. long, 2 to 6.5 mm. wlde ________________ 53. P. eucosma. 

l.enves squnmiform to )anceolnte or, when bronder, densely pubescent. 
Leaves not squnmltorm. 

Leaves, at least the lower ones, oval to suborblcular, like the !!Item 
denaely spreading or incurvec.l-sprendiug·l>llbel'irt'nt. 

~4. P. l1ndbeimeri. 
Leaves mostly linear to lanceoJnte, merely incurved-puberulous Uke the 

atem ________________________________________ _____ 55. P. tweed7i. 

Leaves squamiform, 1 to 4.5 rum. long ________________ 56. P. m1nutitoUa. 

VIII. PANTOMONE. 

A single ~les-------------------- - - ------ -------------57. P. desertorum. 

IX. MONNINOPSIS. 

Capsule more than twice as long n~ wingg _____ __________ __ _ 58. P. semialata. 
CllJlHtllc less than one and olle-hnlf times us long us wing'S. 

Stem glnhrnus _____ __________________ ________ __ __ _ 59. P. bemipterocarpa. 

Stelll 8triJ..:'iIIos;t~ or l)uhpl'ulul1!;. 
Wings 5 mill. Jong __ _______ __ ____ __________ ____ ____ _____ 60. P. watson!. 

Wings 2.5 to 3.a lIun. lon~. 
Leaves linear or uciclllnr; stem strigilluse or inCllrved-pul>crulol1s. 

Capsule oblong, nbout twice ns IOllg as willt '. 
Leaves strongly 2-8ulcnte benellth ______ __ _ . ____ 61. P. ecoparioides. 
Leaves not 2'sulcate beneath. 

Capsule 2 mm. long; arll 1 mm. lonv; ____ ____ 62. }t. - dolichocarpa.. 
Capsule 2.7 to 3 mill. long; aril 1.5 mm. lonJ.{ __ ____ 63. P. scoparla. 

Capsule suborbiculnr or oval, not twice D!:3 long 8S wide. 
64. P. mlchoa.cana.. 

Leaves obovntp.-spnt111nl:e; stems spl'eadtng-puberulous ___ _ 65. P. viridis. 
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1. Polygala ovatifolia A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 39.1852. 
ChIhuahua to Nueyo J.e6n. Texas and New MexiCOj type froID westem 

Texas. 
Sutfrutescent. erect, 30 em. hi,:;h or less, densely spreading-piJose; leaves 

ovate, 1.2 to 3 em. long, 0.6 to 1.3 em. wide, acuUsh, spreading-pHose on both 
sides; rncemes 2 to 6.5 em. long ; flowers greenish yellow; wings 4 to 5 mm. 
lon~; nrH with fnther broad, lobed and lobulate. scarlous margin. 

2. Polygala buxlfolla H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 407. 1821. 
PolVpal. ovolifolkJ 00. Proor. 1: 331. 1824. 
San Luis PotosI aod Quer~taro; type from Santa Rosa, Quer~taro. 
Sutrrutescent, ascending, about 28 em. long, spreading-pubescent; leaves 

elltptIc or ovnte. about 2 em. long, obtuse or rounded; winKS 5.5 18m. long; 
aril with broau searlouR margin and distinct short lnteral Bnd sprending dorsal 
lobes. 

3. Polygala m,.UIlold •• Willd. Sp. Pl. 3: 889. 1803. 
San Luis Potosi and Hidalgo. 
Ii'rutlculose below, densely appressed-puberulous ; leaves elliptic to oval-ovate. 

mostly obtuse, 1.5 to 2 em. long, suhcorinceous. subllppressed-pubescent; racemes 
-:1 to 8-tlowered; wings 5.5 to 6.5 mm. long; capsule puberulou8 and cUiolate: 
aril broadly acarious-margined, 3-lobed, the dorsal lobe short and horizontal. 

4. Po17gala xant! t A. Gray. Proc. Amer. Acad. 5: 153. 1861. 
Southern Baja Cnlifornia; type from Cape San Lucas. 
SurTrute&eent below, procumbent or erectlsb, densely incurved-pubescent i 

h'8\'es 0\'01, 6 to 16 rom, long, rounded at apex, densely incurved-pubescent; 
racemes short; ftowers white, tinged with yellow aod purple; wings 5.8 to 5.8 
mm. long; capsule densely pubescent; scarlous margin of urU narrow, equal
ing the umbo, shortly upturned at dorsal apex. 

5. Polygala selpena Blake, CODtr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 47: 21. 1916. 
Known only from the type locallty. Acapulco. Guerrero. 
Sufl'rutfculose, pn>CumbeD~ iocurved-puberulou8, 30 cm. long or less; leaves 

ovate. 1.5 to 2.8 em. loog. acuminate. thin. Iocurved-8preading-pubescent: 
rnl"emes loose, 2 em. loog; tlowel'8 apparently ocbroleucous; wings 5.5 to 7 mm. 
long; arIl mInute, capitellltorm, with obsolete scnrlous margin . 

• 

6. Polygala pavont 1 Chod. M~. Soc. Phys. Blst. Nat. Gen~ve 31 '; 14. 1893. 
MexiCO, without tletlolte locaUty. 
Undershntb, puberulous, about 20 cw. long; leaves ellIptic or ellJptic-ovate. 

Ynrled. 2 cm. long, puberulou8, obtuse; racemes few-flowered; fiowers 5 to 6 
mm. long i ovary ciliate; fruit unknown. 

A species of doubtful relationship. 

7. Polygala magdalenae T. S. Brandeg'. Univ. Callt'. Publ. Bot. 4: 182. 1911. 
Southern Baja California j type trom Magdalena Island. 
Prostrate. 30 em. long, locurved-gr!seous-puberulou8; lowest leavee oval

oblong, 7 mm. loog, the others oblong to Unear, 1.2 to 2 cm. long, Incurved-

1 L. J. Xantu8, while exployed by the U. S. Coast Survey, made a collec· 
lion ot about 120 species of plants In Baja California, chIe11y about Cape San 
[.ucas. Many Dew species were pubUshed by Gray in h1a report upon the col
lection (Proc. Amer. Acad. 5: 1_178. 1861). A set of tbe plants Is In tbe 
U. S. National Herbarium . 

• In honor ot' J~ Pav6n, a member ot the Spanish scientific commission 
sent to Peru and Chile in 1777. Be was an associate ot Rulz, with whom he 
pUbl1.Shed severnl classic works deaUng with South American plsDts. 
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puberuJous; racemes loose. 4 to lO.tS em. long; flowers aPIJRl'ently ochroleucou8: 
wings narrowly obovnte-ovnl, 4.5 rum. long i arO wlnute, 0.7 mm. high, with 
very narrow searlons margin. 

S. Polygala leptosperma Chod. M~m. Soc. Phys. Blst Nat. Gen~ve 31': 17. 
1893. 

Oaxaca. 
Sufl'rutescent below, 12 em. long, hirsute-tomentose above; leaves Innceolate 

to lance·Unen.r, 1.5 to 2.2 em. long, Bubtornentose-velutloolls; ftowerR 6 to 7 
mm. long; \\'in~ elliptic-lanceolate, long-emote; capsule ovnte-cuneate. hispJd; 
nrll smnll, cnpltelllform, the very nnrrow scnrlOUB margin with v<>:ry short up
turned dorsal lobe and no lateral lobes. 

9. Polygala harbey-ana Chod. M~m. Soc. Pbys. Htst. Nat. Gen~ve 31 t: 16. 1893. 
Coahuila to Sun Luis Potos{; type from San Luis PotosI. Arizona. 
Several-stemmed, sufTruticulose below, up to 40 em. high, densely incurved

pubescent or at length subglabrate; leaves reduced, the lowest oblong, the mid
dle nnd upper subsqunmiform, linear or linear-Ianceolate, 5 to 10 mm. long: 
racemes 1.7 to 11 em. long i wings obovRte-ovaI or suborbicular-ovnl, 3.5 to 4.5 
mm. long i 8rU small. 0.7 mm. high, cap-shaped, Bubpedleellnte by the pointed 
bue of seed, with nnrrow unlobed seaMous margin nnd short upturned dorsal 
l()h(~. • 

10. Polygala zacateeana Blake, Cantr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 47: 26, 1916. 
Known only from the type locality, near Coneepel6n del Oro, Zacatecas. 
Se\'eral-stemmed, suf'frutlculose below, about 12 em. hlgh,lneuned-puberulou8; 

leaves reduced, the lower oblong or oval, 4 to 5 mm. long, the others IInear
lo.nceolnte, 4.5 to 10 mm. long, 1 mm. wide, Involute ; rncemes 2 to 5 COl. long; 
wings oval·obovllte, 4 mm. long; nril tiny, very sparsely pubescent. with sub
glahrous umho, the seorlous mnrgln entire, very narrow. 

11. Polygala intricata Blake, Cootr. Gray Herb. D. ser. 47: 26. 1916. 
Known only from the type locallty, SR1t11l0, Coahuiln. 
Stems about 10 em. long, ftexuou8, ascending, densely Incur\,ed·puberu!ous; 

lowest leaves oblong, 8 mm. long, the others llnear or linear-Ianceolate, 11 to 14 
mm. long, 1.5 to 2.5 mm. wille i racemes flexuous; wings obovote, 3.5 to 4 mm. 
long; arll 0.8 mm. high, the umbo densely spreading·pllose, the narrower margin 
subentlre. 

12. Polygala palmeri S. 'Vots. Proe. Amer. Acad. 17: 325. 1882. 
ConhulIa; type from Juf1.rez. Western Texos. 
Several-stemmed, subcanescently puhescent, about 15 cm. high; lower leaves 

oval, the others oblong or ovate-oblong, the middle and UPller 16 mm. long, 4.5 
to 7 mm. wide, obtuse or truncate, thick; racemes 4.5 cm. long; flowers greenish 
yellow and purplish; wings ubovate, 5.7 to 6 mm. long; arll 1.5 10m. high, with 
narrow subentlre seurlous mllrgin extended Into short suhhorlzontul anterior 
nnd dorsal lobes. 

13. Polygala racemosa RInke, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 47: 2~. 1910. 
Chihuahua i type from Santa Eulalia Mountnlns. Southern ArIzona. 
Severnl-etemmed, frutteulous below, about SO em. high, densely lneurved

puberutous but green; lower leaves strongly reduced, the others linear, 15 to 
31 mm. long, 1.:S to 8 mm. wIde, acute; racemes 7 to 13 em. long; flowers a~ 
parently gi eenlsh j wings ovnt-obovate, 4.5 to 4.8 mm. long; arU 0.7 to 1 mm. 
hlgh1 the searious margin lobulate, narrower than the umbo, the dorsal lobe 
very short, the Interal obsolete. 

• 
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14. Polygala rectipllIs Blake. Contr. Gray Herb. D. aer. 47: 27. 1916. 
Coahuila. Type from Hillsboro, Slerra County. New Mexico. 
Several-stemmed, fruticulose below, about 20 em. high, densely spreading

pilose with short hnlrs; lower leaves oblong or oval. 8 to 14 mm. long, the 
others linear, 12 to 22 mm. long, 1.7 to 2.G mm. wide; racemes 4 to 10 em. long j 
flowers purplish; wlDgS oboY8te.oval, 4.5 mm. long; arB 1 mm. high, the searl
ous, scarcely lobed margin narrower than the umbo. 

15. Polygala reducta Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 47: 25. 1916. 
Pol~g .. l" ICOlJ"lorum T. S. Bra.dog. Unh·. Callt. Publ. Bot 6: 364. 1917. 
Caabulla to San Luis Potosi; type from San Luis Patos£. 
Seyeral-stemmed, 8uft'ruticulose below. 17 em. high or leas, Incurved-pl1beru

lous; lower leaves oval-oblong, 5 to 9 mm. long, the otbers IInear-lanceolnte or 
linear, 5 to 23 rum. long, 0.5 to 2 mm. wide, Im'olute; racemes very loose, 6 to 
1) em. long; wings elliptlc-obovftte, 4.5 to 5 mm, long; arH 1 mm, high, the 
dorsal lobe spreading, 1.5 mm. long, the lateral lobes short, subentire, sllghtly 
deeper than the umbo. 

16. Pol7gala longa Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. D. ser. 47: 29. 1916. 
Chihuahua. TeXAS RDd Arizona; type from the Pecos Rtver, Texas. 
Several-stemmed, sutrruUculose below, 13 to 45 em. high, densely Incurved

griseoue-puberulous; lowest leaves oblong or o\'ul'oblong, 8 to 17 mm. long, the 
others oblong,lamceolate or oblong-Ilnear, 17 to 36 rum, long, 1.5 to 4 mm. wide, 
usually acute, grlseous-pubernlous; racemes 2 to 10.5 em. long; flowers pur
pUsh: wIngs o\'al or suborblcular, 3.8 to 5.5 mm. long; 8rII 1 mm. hlgb, the 
dorsal margin ].5 mm. long, the umbo 0.4 mm. high, the broader SClll'!O I1S margin 
strongly lobulnte, with distinct or subdlsttnct dorsal and shorter laternllobes. 

17. Polygala neuroearpa T. S. Brandog. Unlv. Cout. Pub!. Bot. 6: 364. 1917. 
Known only from the type locality. Ixmlqullpnn, Hidalgo. 
Several·stemmed. sufl'rutescent below. allout 30 cm. long, nt first sparsely 

IpreauLng-pubescent with short straight hnirs, in age glabrate except In the 
81:118; leaves Unear to llneftr·oblong, 9 to 25 mm. long, 1 to 4 mm. wIde, thickish, 
800D glabrate; racemes 3.5 to 7JS CJD. long i peduncles and pedlcels glabrous i 
wings oval, 5.2 mm. long; nriI 1 to 1.2 mm. high, 1.4 mm. long dorsally, the 
scarlous margin repnnd or lobulate, descending. slightly wider than the umbo. 

18. Polygal& oophyl1& Blake, Cootr. Gray Herb. D. ser. 47: 83. 1916. 
Known only from the type locality, Tlncuilotepec, Puebla. 
Few,stemmed, suftrutieulose below, about 20 cm. high, densely Incurved· 

spreading-pubescent; lowest leaves elliptic, 4 mm. long, the others ovate, 11 to 
22 mm. long, 3.5 to 10 mm. wide. acute or subacute; rncemes 4 to 7 em. long; 
flowers purplish; wings orblcular·oval, 6 to 6.5 rom. long; arll 1.6 mm. blgh, 
2 mm. long, the broad searlous margin Irregularly lobulate. 

19. Pol7gala braebY&Dthema Blake. Contr. Gray Herb. D. aer. 47: 33. 1916. 
Known only from the type 10cnlIty, Minas de San Rafael, San Luls Potost. 
Several-stemmed, fruttculose helow. 17 to 33 em. high, gleen, lncurved

pubescent; lowest lenves obovnte, 3 to 7 mm. long, the others obiong-elllptic, 
10 to 15 mm. long, 3 to 4.8 mm. wide, subobtuse. mucronate, sparsely Incurved
pubescent; flowers purplish aod greenish; wings oval, 4.5 to 5 mm. long; arll 
1 mm. high, 1.6 mm. long dorsally, the &carious margin Irregularly crenulate
lohulate, produced tnto a short horizontal lobe, deeper than the umbo. 

20. Poly-gala. brandeg-eana Chod. Bot. Jahrh. Engler 52: Beibl. 115: 72. 1914. 
Hidalgo and Puebla; type from El Riego, Tehuadl.n, Puebla. 
Many·stemmed, erectish, 7 to !) cm. high, pubescent; lowel' leaves obovute. 

8 mm. long, the others oblong to oval or oblong-Hnenr, 6 to 10 mm. long, 1.5 to 
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4.5 mm. wide. thickish, sparsely pubescent beneath; racemes very short, 1 to 
g·flowered i flowers greenish nod purplish; wings oval, 5.5 mm. long; aril 1.5 
mm. deep. 2.3 mm. long, the bro:ld scarious margin lrreguhuly lo\)ulnte, with 
indistinct Internl nnd distinct dorsal lobe descending nt an angle of about 45°, 

sn. Pol;ygala retifolia Blake, Contr. Gmy Herb. n. ser. 47: 29. 1916. 
Known only from the type locality. Rfo DIanco. Jallsco. 
Stems tew, frutieulose below, about 40 em. high, densely Illlbescent with 

short Jncurvcd and long straight spreading hairs; lowest leaves 4 to 11 mm. 
long, the others linear or linear-lanceolnte., 2.5 to 4 cm. long. 1.8 to 4 mm. 
wIde, thick, acuminate, reticulntc-\'enose; racemes 8 to 14 em. long; wings 
obcnrnte·ovul, 5 to G mm. long; ovary densely pilose; frutt unknown. 

22. Polygala amphothrix Blake, Clmtr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 47: 39. 191(1. 
Durango and Tepic; type from Otlnnpa, Durango. 
Stems few, 10 to 15 em. high, densely pubescent with short incurved and 

long straight wide-spreading hairs; lowest leaves oval, 3.5 to 11.5 rom. long, 
the others oblong-Ianceolate or oval, 15 to 36 mm. long, 4.5 to 16 mm. wIde, 
obtuse or subacute, reticulate; flowers purplish; wings oval, 5 to 5.5 mm. 
long; ovary densely p110SU)OU8; fruit unknown: 

23. Polygala obsc:ura Benth. PI. Hartw. 58. 1840. 
Pol'llgala puberula A. Gray. PI. Wl'ight. 1: 40. 1852. 
Po11l0a14 laeta T. S. Brandeg. Un!v. CaUf. Pub!. Bot. 6: 865. 1917. 
l'olvgala -vaga1l3' T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. CaUf. Pub1. Bot. 6: 366. ]917. 
Chihuahua to Oaxaca; type from Hacienda del Carmen, Oax21ca. Texas to 

Arizona. 
Muny·stemmed, sutrrutlculose below, 12 to 38 cm. high. graylsh·puberulous; 

lower leaves oblong or oval-oblong, 12 to 28 mm. long, the middle aDu upper 
oblong to lanceolate or HneRr, 18 to 42 rom. long, 1.5 to 12 mm. wide. puberu· 
lOlls; racemes 3.3 to 9 em. long ; flowers purplish; wings ovnl·obovate or 
elliptic, 4.5 to 5.8 mm. Jong, 2 to 3.5 mm. wide; keel 4.8 to 5 mm. long; capsule 
puberulous or merely ciliate; nrU 1.3 to 3 mm. high, veil·llke, appressed, with 
very broad, Irregularly lobulate, scorious margin. 

230. Polygala obseura euryptera Blake, Contr. Groy Herb. n. ser. 47: 31. 1916. 
Oaxaca. 
Wings 6 to 6.5 mm. long, 4 to 4.5 mm. wiele; keel 6 to 6.5 mm. long. 

24. Pol:ygala lozani Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herh. 13: 307. 1911. 
I'u7ygala calcicula Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 122. pl. 31. 1906. Not 

P. calcioolB Chod. 1893. 
Knowll only troUl the type locality. I~a Cafiada, near Tehuamn, Puebla. 
Se\'ernl·stemmed, suffrutlculose below, about 10 em. high, subcanescenl

Jlubescent; lower lcuves oval, 11 mm. 10Dg, the others oblong or I1neo.r·oblong, 
10 to 13 mm. long, 1.8 to 3.5 mm. wide, acutlsh, Incurved-pubescent; flowers 
ye1l0wish green; wings ovu}, 5 to 5.5 mm. long, Bubperslstent; orU 1.7 mOl, 
hlg-h. the oppressed scnrions margin irregularly lobulate, deeper than the 
umbo, the dorsal lobe barely Indicated. 

25. Polygalo. parrasana T. S. BraDdeg. Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: 365. 1917. 
Known only from the type locnlity, Sierra de ParrAs, Coahuila. 
SteDl!4 seve rnl, fructiculose below, procumbent. 4 to 10 em. long, densely 

ascending·pube-sceDt; leaves 0\'81 or eJlJlltlc·oblong, 3 to 9 mOl. long. 2.5 to 4 mm. 
wide, uplculate to obtuse, thickish, pubescent both sides; racemes 1.3 em. 10Dg, 
few-flowered; wings oval, 5.2 mm. long; keel 5.8 10m. long; 8r111.3 mm. high, 
1.7 mm. long on the dorsal margin, the umho 0.4 mm. high. the scarlous mar-
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ito a-lobed, the latera] lobes ovate, vertical, appressed, the dorsal subequal, 
descending. 

26. Polygala compacta Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 315. 1900. 
Polygala ,mbelcens A. Gray; Chod. l\I~m. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. Gen~ve 31-: 21. 

1893. Not. P. pubuce ... Mart. 1815. 
Jalisco lind Sun Luis Potosi to Puebln; type from the Valley of Mexico. 
Many-stemmed, ascending or erect. 10 to 20 em. high, Incurved-grlseou&

puberulous, very leafy; lower leaves ooovate or Oyol, 5 to 17 mm. long, the 
others oblong or lance-oblong, 11 to 19 mm. long. 3 to 5 mm. wide. obtuse to 
acutish, Incurved·puberulous; racemes mther dense, US to 4 cm. long; flowers 
apparently ochroleucous ; wings oval or obm'ate·oval , 3.5 to 5 mm. long; arit 
1 to 2 mm. high, strongly 3-lobed, the lobes scarlou8, llnear-lanceolate or 
linear, descending or the dorsal more or less spreading, subequal or the dorsal 
somewhat the longer. 

27. PoI,.gaia oaltacana Chod. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 52: Belb!. lIS: 73. 1914. 
Known oDly from the type locaUty. San Juan del EetBdo, EUs, Oaxaca. 
Stems tew, sutrruticulose below, barely puberulous above, about 20 cm. long; 

leaves linear, the larger 26 to 35 mm. long, 3 mOl. wtde, acute, glabreaeent: 
racemes 3 to 5-flowered. 3 cm. long; flowers 6 to 7 mOl. long; wings oval; ovary 
densely pilose; fruit unknown. 

28. Folygala longipes Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 47: 40. 1916_ 
Oaxaca. 
Stem slender. finely strigllloBe, 30 em. high or more; leaves Innceolate, 5.5 to 

6.5 em. long, 9 to 14 mm. wIde. thin, long·aeumlollte, sparsely and finely strlgtl
lose: racemes 14.5 em. long or less; pedlcels 5 to 8 mm. long; wings oblong· 
oval, 6.6 mm. long, 3.3 mm. wIde; seed unknown. 

29. Polygala velata Blake, CODtr. Gray Herb. D. ser. 47: 41. 1916. 
Chl.pas. 
Erect. Sri cm. high and more, rather densely Incurved-pul>erulou8; leaves ovate 

to rhomblc-laneeolate, 3.7 to 5.2 em. long, 1.2 to 2.2 em. wide, acominate, 
sparsely Incurved·puberulou8; racemes 6.5 to 10.a cm. long; wings oval, 5.5 
mm. long. 3.5 mm. wide; arll 3 mm. high. cloakllke, the broad scarlou8 margin 
sparsely pHose. appressed, sl1ghtJy lobulate, the umbo medlum-Bized. 

30. Polygala polyedra T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Collt. Publ. Bot. 6: 364. 1917. 
Known only trom the type locaLity. MazatIAn, Sinaloa. 
Stem stoutish, strongly Dngled. 85 em. long and more, grayish green. densely 

strlglllose; leaves unknown; racemes 5 cm. long or less, rather dense; wings 
ovol, 4.5 mm. long, S.5 mm. wIde; ariI 1.8 to 2 mm. hIgh, 1.6 to 1.8 mm. long 
dorsally. the umbo pilose. 0.4 mm. deep. the repand-Iobu]ate scurlons margin 
sparsely pIlose, the dorsal margin horizontal or slightly upturned. 

31. Poly-gala galeottii Chod. M~m. Soc. Phys. Hlst. Not. Gen~ve 311; 28. 1898. 
Known only trom the type locality. Rancho de Haupa, between Jalapa and 

~rdoba, Veracruz. 
Simple or sparsely branched, slightly hirsute; leaves lanceolate, 2.8 to 4 em. 

long. 1 to 1.4 em. wide. attenuate at each end, elUate and slightly pUbescent; 
racemes elongate. loose; ftowers 6 mm. long; wings elliptic-obovate; capsule 
hirsute-ciliate; arll 2 mm. high. 2.8 mm. long on the dorsnl margin, pnpery. 
f!rennte 01' undulate, scarcely lobed. 

32. Polygala rivinaefolla H. B. K. Nov. Gt'n. & Sp. 5: 400. 1821. 
Polt/oala albmciana Cholt. Bull. Herb. Roiss. 3: 123. 1895. 
Polt/galG jaliscalla Blnke, Contr. Gray Herb. n. aer. 47: 44. 1916. 
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Jal1sco to Morelos; type collected near Ario, MlchoacAn. 
Sun'rutlculose, several-stemmed, ahout 40 em. high, ruther densely pubeS<.'cot 

with short Incurved hairs und plentiful long spreading: ones; It;lHVes ovate or 
ohlong-ovate, 2.5 to 5.5 em. long, 1.5 to 3 em. wide, acute to acuminate, thin, 
bright green above, rather densely pubescent on both sides; racemes 1.5 to 15 em. 
long; flowers purplish; wings oval, 5 to 6 mm. long, 3 to 4 mm. wide; capsule 
8uborbiculnr, pale, reticulate, about 1 em. long ; 8rU 1.5 to 2 mm. high, with 
lobulate or slightly lobed ventral margin , the umbo smull, the dorsal margin 
subhorizontul or cuned-ascendlng to nearly vertically descending. 

33. Polygala brachytropis Blake. Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 47: 46. 1916. 
Known only from the type locality, ZimnpAn, Hidalgo. 
Suftruticulose below, 25 em. high nnd more, densely pubescent with short In~ 

curved nnd long wide-spreading hairs; leaves ovate, 2.5 to 3.8 cm. long, 1.2 to 
1.4 cm. wide. acute. firm, rather ~pursely pul>esccnt; racemes about 3 em. 
long; wings elliptic. 3.8 mm, long, 2.5 mm. wide; seed unknown. 

34. Polygala americana 101111. Gnnt. Diet. ed. 8. Pul1luala no. 7. 17GB. 
Veracruz. 
Several-stemmed, erect. fruticulose. ]2 cm. hIgh, densely pulwscent wIth 

Incuned-spreading:, ruther shot·t, eqllllI hairs; leaves ovate to ohovnte. 1.4 to 
2.3 ('m. long, 8 to 11 mOl. wide. acute, firm hut rother thin, rnther densely pubes· 
cent on l)Qth ~ldes; flowers purplish; racemes 1.2 to 4 COl. long; wings oval, 5 
to 7 mOl. long', 3 to 4 mm. wide; capsule densely spreudlng·pubescent, reUcu
Iu te; seed unknown. 

35. Polygala pedicellata nlake, Contr. Gray HNb. n. ser. 47: 45. 1916. 
Verncnlz and Oaxaco; type from Zacunpnn, Veracruz. 
Stems few, frutlculose below, suber('<'t, branched, nbout 40 cm, high, rnther 

densely Incl1Tved-puberlllous; leaH's m'ate, 2.3 to 3.4 em. long, 9 to 16 mm. 
wide, 8ubncuminafc. incuryro·puhpscent: faCE'mes 3.ti to 7 cm. long; flowers 
put'plish; wlnl$ o\'al, 5 to 0.5 mm. Ion!:. Zl.5 to 4.5 mm. wide ; capsule spreading
pubescent; nrll 1.5 to 1.8 mill. high, tlw umbo Inrite, the subequal scorious 
mnr~ln with obs<'ure lntet'nl lobes nnd distinct. .t1escendlng or upcun-ed dorsal 
lobe. 

36, Polygala cuspidulata Blake, ContI'. Gray Herh. n . ser. 47: 45. 1916. 
Puebln and Oaxaca; type from Cerro de Santa Luchl. ncnr Snn Luis TuWt· 

lannpn, Pueblo.. 
Stems few, erect. densely in('ufved or Incur\·ccl ·spreadlng·pubescent. 15 to 40 

em. high; leans o\'ute, 2 to 3 cm. long, 1.1 to 1,6 cm. wiele, cnsptdulate, rather 
densely lncur\·e<t-pubes~nt; rncenms 5 to 11 em, long; ftowers purplish; wings 
oval, 7 to 8.3 mm. lon~, 5 to ~.5 mm. wide; capsule sprca<1ing·pllosulous and 
ctllolnte; arll 2.2 to 2.5 mm. high, with tiny pilose umbo, the undulate Bcarlous 
mnrgln sparsely pilose. the dorsal margin horizontal or slightly curved
ascending or dC$CCnrllng at an nn~le of nhont 45° . 

37. Polygala appressipUis RInke, Cllllt I'. (;r:l~' 1Ie-rh. n. F:er. 47: 41. 1910. 
Tepie to Puebla nod Oaxaca: type (rom Cuernavnen, l\Iorelo8. 
Stems several, erect, about 35 em. high. griseous-pubernlous; leaves ovate or 

o\'al, 1.5 to 3 em. long, 8 to 18 mm. wide, atute or obtuse. nppressed·puberulous; 
wIngs oval or broadly elllptIc, 6.5 to 9 mm. long, 4.5 to 5.8 mm. wide; mature 
Iced unknown. 

38. Pol,-gala bracbysepala Blake, Contr, Grny Hprb. n. set'. 47: 44. 1916. 
San Luis potosr, Guerrero, and Morelos; type from Las CII.D088, Snn Luts 

Potosf. 
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Stems several, truticulose below, rather densely incurved-puberuloUB with 
a few long spreading hairs intermixed. 20 to S5 em. high; leaves ovate, 2.8 
to 4.5 em. long, 1.2 to 2 em. wide, acuminate. sparsely pubescent; racem~ !S 
to 7 em. long j wings suborbiculnr, 5.5 mm. long, 4.8 mm. wide; arU cloakUke, 
appressed. 3.5 mm. lJigh, with deep subentlre scnrlous margin. 
39. Poin-ala microtrieha Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 47: 46. 1916. 

Hidalgo and Onxaca; type from Zimapdn, Hidalgo. 
SulfruUculose below, branched, 25 em. higb nnd more. densely incurved

puberulou8; leal"es ovate. 2.7 to 3.8. em. long, 1 to 1.2 em. wIde, acute to 
acuminate. firm. rather densely puberulous; racemes 3.5 to 7.5 em. long; 
wings oval, 5.5 mm. long, 4 mm. wide: Bril 3 mm. high, cloaklike. the large 
umbo pilose, the much broader scarlous margin lobulate, the dorsal and latera.l 
Jobes barely indicated, subappressed. 
40. Polygala chiapensis Blake. Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 47: 40. 1916. 

Chlapas. 
Stems erect. about 24 em. high, pubescent with short Incurved and sometimes 

a few longer incurved-spreadlng hairs; lower leaves oval or Obov8te, the 
middle and upper lanceolate, 2 to 4.2 cm. long, 5 to 8 mm. wIde, acuminate, 
sparsely Incurved·pubescent, reticulate; racemes 6 to 10 cm. long: wings 
oval. 5.5 mm. long, 3.5 mm. wide; nrill.5 10m. hJgh, papery, irregularly lObulate, 
the horizontal dorsal margin 2.2 mm. long. 
41. Polygala biformipil1s Blake, Contr. Gray Hel'\.). n. eer. 47: 52. 1916. 

Veracruz; type from Zneuupan. 
Stems several, suffrutlculose below, erect, 35 to 60 em. high, densely and 

softly pubescent with short incur\'ed and long straight spreading hairs; leaves 
ovute or ohloog,o\'ute, 3 to 5 em. long, 1 to 2 em. wIde. acuminate, pubescent 
Uke the stem; rncemes dense, 3.5 to 7 em. long; flowers purplish; wIngs 
oblong·ovBI, 8.7 mm. long, 4.7 mm. wide; BrU 2.5 mm. high, the small umbo 
densely pl1ose, the broad senrlous margin lobulate, the dorsal margin ascending, 
the anterior vertical. 
42. Polygala glandulosa H. B. K. Nov. Gen. Sp. 5: 404. 1821. 

Viola punclata Humb. &; Bonpt.; RoeDl. & Schult. Sy&. Veg. :5: 891. 1819. 
Not Poll/gala punctata A. W. Benn. 1879. 

Polyuaia yreggii S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 325. 1882. 
Nuevo LeOn and San Luts Potosi; type from Puente de 10 Madre de Dios. 
Stems "ery numerous, 8uttruticulose, d~use, 10 to 20 ew. long, densely leafy; 

leaves obovate to 8uoorblcular-oval, 4.5 to 10 mm. long, 1.5 to 6 mm. wIde, 
rounded, mucronate, cuneate at base, thick, incurved·puberulous or short
p1108ulou8, densely tra.nslucent·glandular·dotted; racemes ax1l1ary, 1 or 2-
flowered; flowers purple; wings spatulate-obovate, 7.5 mm. long; capsule 
elllptlc; aril galelform, equltant. 
43. l'olygala phoenicistea Blake, Contr. Gray Berb. n. ser. 47: ti5. 1916. 

Known only from the type locality, Sierra de GUOB('8ma, MinaI de San Rafael, 
San Luill Potos1. 

Stems several, fruticulose, diffuse or subered, 6 to 15 em. long; leaves 
cuneate-obovate, 5.5 to 7 mm, long, 2.5 to 4.5 mm. wide, deosely glandular
punctate, very Bparsely Incurved·puberulous along costa beneath; racemes 
I-flowered; flowers purple; wings spatulate-obovate, 6 mm. long; capsule 
oblong-elllptlc; artl corneous. 3-lobed. 
44. Polygala mneradenia A. Gray. PI. Wrigbt. 1: 39. 1852. 

Coahuila. Texas to Arizona; type from hills at the head of the San Felipe, 
Texas. 

• 

• 
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Stems very numerous, 3.5 to 21 cm. long, frutlculose below, erectlslJ. or ascend· 
lng, densely leafy, canescentiy puberulous; leaves linear-oblong or oblong
laDceolate. 2 to 6 mm. long, 0.6 to 1.3 mm. wide, thick, flnttened above, gland· 
dotted. caoescent·puberulous; racemes 1 or 2-RowerecJ; Rowers purple; wings 
obo\,ute, 5 to 5.5 mm. long; capsule oblong; arlI shortly S·lobed. 

44a. PolyS'ala macradenia glanduloso-pilosa (Chod.) Blnke. Contr. Gray 
Herb. n. ser. 47: 56. 1916. 

Polyuala glanduloa<J-pilo3a Chod. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 52: Beibl. 115: 72. 1914. 
SUD Luis PotoS{. 
Less pubescent; leaves lIoE!ftr or linear-lanceolnte, 1.2 to 3 mOl. long, 0..8 to 

0.5 mm. wide. concave or sulcate Rbov<'. sparsely incurved·puberulou8. 

45. Polygala purpusU T. S. nrnllde~. Unlv. Calif. Publ. Bot. 4: 88. 1910. 
Known only from the type loeality, t\catitlAn, Puebla. 
FrutlculOse, ~verat·stemmed. erect, 25 em. hl~h. rlensely canesceot·pil08Ulous 

on the younger parts; leaYl.>S oval to oblong-ovill. rarely orbicular, 9 to 14 mm. 
long. 4 to 11 rum. wide; raCemes terminal. 4.5 em. long; wings obovate-oval, 
4.7 mm. long ; keel whItish with ye1l4 'wish tip j capsule suborbicular. 3 mm. 
long: aril 1.2 mm. deep. the 2 10b('S o\,lll , appressed. 

46. Polyga.la conzattii Hose. ContI'. U. S. Nut. Herb. 13: 807. 1911. 
Known only from the type locality, Cerro Sun Antonio, Oaxaca. 
Stems 40 em. lon~, slender, green, locuf\,oo'llobescent; lenves ovnte-ovul or 

obo\'llte, 15 nun. lonj:r. (~ t1~pitll1te at the truncate·rounded apex or retuse: rRcemes 
very loose, 1.8 to 20 em. lOll,!!: wings obovate, 4.5 mm. long: capsule qnadrate
orbicular, 3,5 mm. long: aril 1.4 mm. long, with large corneous umbo, the 2 
lateral lohes oblcng, ftppreseed. 

47. Polygala parry! A. W. Benn. Joum. Bot. Brit. & For. 17: 140. 1879. 
San Luis Potosf. 
Sutrruticulose, procnmbent below, 9 cm. long or less, several-stemmed, In

curved-puherulon~; leaves oval to orbicular, 6 to 11 mm. long, rounded to obtuse 
at each end; wings obovate, 8.5 rum. long; capsule orblculnr, venose, plump, 
3.5 mm. long: 81'11 1.5 rum. deep, with small corneous umbo aDd 2 cbIong 
nppressed lobes. 

48. Pol,.gala tehuacana T. S. Brand_g. Univ. CaUt. Pub!. Bot. 4: 273. 1912. 
Known only from the vicinity of the type locality. mountains north or 

Tehuncdn, Puebla. 
SutrruttculoMe, mnny-stemmed, erect, nbout 15 COl. high, canesccnt·puberulent; 

leaves oblong, 5 to 10 mm. long, 1.5 to 2.5 mm. wide, obtuslsh, puberulous; 
ra(."emes mostly I -ftowered; ftowers purplish-yellowish; wioWJ oval-oho\'ntc. 
6 mm. long; capsule oval. ciliate, 4.8 mm. long; seed silky-pHose; nrll with 
small umbo and 2 oblong lateral lobes. 

49_ Polygala llorlbunda. Bcnth. Pl. Hartw. 58. 1840. 
Polt/oala americana /loribunda Kuntze, Hev. Gen. PI. 1: 48. 1891. 
Cblapas; type from Zonnguln. Guatemala. 
Frutescent, erect, about 1.5 meters high, incur\'~rl-pubescent or strlgllloae i 

leaves ovate. 8.5 to 9 em. long, 1.2 to S.8 em. wide, acute, finely reticulate, 
strfgtllose or glabrate; racemes loose, up to 28 cm. long, rarely branched; 
flowers violet-purple; wings suborblcular, 8 to 11 10m. long and wide, venose; 
capsule traDsvereely broad oblong, obcordate, 8 mm. long; seed globose, 3 mm. 
thick i arU 2 mm. high, fleshy-eonacoou8, not lobed. 

• 
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110. Pol:rgaJa apopetala T. S. Brandeg. Proc. Cam. Acad. II. 2: 1SO. pl. 3. 1889. 
Southern Baja California; type from Comandd.. 
Shrub or small tree, 5 meters high or less, the braoches strlgillosc; leave8 

ovate, 2.5 to 5 em. long, 1.7 to 2.2 cm. wIde, sparsely strtgillose; racemes 
terminal, loose, 5 to 19 em. long; flowers pinkish purple; wings suborbicular, 
12 to 15 mm. JODg Bnd wide, reticulate j CflP8ule quadrate-orbiculaf. emarginnte, 
1.5 to 1.9 em. long; seed ellipsoid, 9 mm. long; arH corneous, 0.5 mw. long. 

51. Polygala ftshiae Parry, Proc. Davenport Acad. 4.: 89. 1884. 
Northern Baja California; type collected near Sautal, TodoB Santos Bay. 

Southern CaUfornia. 
Frutescent, about 1.5 meters high, glabrous or very sparsely strigilloee-; 

leaves oblong or oblong-Ianceolate, 1.7 to 5 em. long, 4 to 14 mm. wide, rounded 
or retuse. glabrous; racemes 2.5 to 20 em. long; flowers purplish, whitish, and 
yelIol\·lsh. 8.5 mm. long; wiugs obovate, clllolate i capsule suborblcular, 7.5 mm. 
long; seed pilose, 5 mm. long. 

52. PolygaJa nltida T. S. Brandeg. Univ. Callt. Pub!. Bot. 4: 272. 1912. 
Known only from the type locality, Bogre, Minas de San Rafael, San Lula 

Potosf. 
Frute8Cent, decumbent, finely incurved·puberulous, about 20 em. long; lower 

leaves elllptlc to ovnl~ 1 to 2 Clll. long, 7.5 to 12.5 mm. wide, rounded, cuspidate, 
reticulate, shIntng, glabrous or sparsely puberulous beneath along costa, the 
upper more oblong; racemes 3 to 9-ilowered, 1.5 to 3.5 em. long; flowers rose-
colored; wings oblong-obovate. 5.5 mm. long; keel yeUowlsh ; capsule 4 mm. long, 
oval, 8ubreticulate-strlate. 

53. Poly-gala eucosma Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 47: 72. 1916. 
Coahuila to Hidalgo; type from the Sierra Madre south of SaWn!), Coahuila. 

Southern New Mexico. 
Fruticulose, many-stemmed, procumbent, 4.5 to 20 em. long or more, mInutely 

Incurved-puberulous; leaves oval or elllptic, 4 to 9 mm. loog, 2 to 6.5 mm. 
wide, acute or obtuse, coriaceous, scarcely reticulate, glabrous or very sparsely 
Incurved·puberulous: racemes 2 or a-dowered; flowers rosy; wings obovate. 
4 to 4.5 mm. long, 1.8 to 2.8 mm. wide. 

54. Polygala lindheimerl A. Gray, Bost. Jouro. Nat. Hist. 7: 150. 1850. 
PoZlluala emorYi Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. D. ser. 47: 72. 1916. 
Nue\'o LeOn. Texas and New Mexico; type from the upper Guadalupe and 

Pierdenales rivers, Texas. 
Stems seyeral, fruUculose below, erect to decumbent, densely spreading

pilose or Ililosulous or rarely incurved-svreadlng·pubescent, about 18 em. long; 
lower or all the leaves elliptic or oval. rarely orbicular, 5 to IS rom. 10DC, 
S to 12 mm. wide. corlaceous, spreadlng·pilosulous or Incurved·spreadlnl· 
puberulous, reticulate, the middle and upper usually oblong or lance oblong 
and acute; racemes 2 to 8-dowered, genIculate; wings oblong-obovate, 4.5 to 
5 mm. loog; capsule oblong, striate. 

~5. PolnaJa tweed:rl Britton; Wheelock, Mem. Torrey Club 2: 143. 1891. 
Pol~gala lind""'""," ",,",,'0114 Wbeelock, Mem. Torrey Club 2: 143. 1891. 
Poll/gala atizoftae Chod. Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Gen~ve 31': 108. 1893. 
Polyuala arizonae tem.ifoUa Chod. M~m. Soc. Phys. Blst. Nat. Gen~ve 311: 

100. 1893. 
Poll/uala tezeM£I Robinson In A. Gray, SYD. Fl. 1 t: 4:>1. 1897. 
PolJ/ucda pam/olia Woot. &:: StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 19: 392. 191~. 
Pollluala blepharotropis Blake. Cootr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 47: 78. 1916. 
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Polygala lithophila Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. u. ser. 47: 74. 1916. 
i'o!yuala pycnopllylla T. S. Brandeg. Univ. CaUf. Pub!' Bot. 6: 366. 1917. 
Sonora, Coahuila, and San Luis Potos£. Oklahoma and western Texas to 

Arizona; type from Tom Green CouDly. Texus. 
Suffrutlculose, many-stemmed, spreading to erect, Incurved-puberulous. 1 to 

28 em. high; leaves dimorphous or uniform, linear to Innceolate, elllpUc. or 
ovate-lanceolute. 4 to 26 mm. long, 1 to 6 mm. wide, the lowest broader than 
tbe others, coriaceous. reticulate, incur\"ed-puberulous i racemes 3 to 22-fiowered, 
geniculate; ftowm's rosy or whitish; wings obovnte, 4 to 5.3 mm. long j capsule 
oval to oblong. 

56. Poly gala. mlnutifolia R0Se, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 301. 1911. 
Polygala nUdata '1'. S. Brnndeg. Univ. Calif. Pub!. Bot. 4': 183. 1011. 
Coahuila and Nuevo T.eOn; type collected near !'!onterrey, Nuevo l.eOn. 
Stems very numerous, frutlculose, erect, .. bout 15 cm. high, strigillosc or 

subglahrou8; lea\'0.i squamfform, linenr-Ianceolate. 1 to 4.5 mm. long, 0.5 
mm. wide, acuminate; racemes straight, 4 to O-flowered; flowers white; wIngs 
oval-obovate, 4 mm. long; capsule oblong, 2.8 10m. long. 

67. Polygala desertorum T. S. BraDdeg. Proc. CHUt. Acad. n. 2: 130. 1889. 
Southern Baja California; type from Agua Dulce. 
Fruteseent, severn! or mnny-stemmed, erect, strigillose, 25 cm. high j leaves 

IInenr or IInenr-Inncco)ate, 9 to 18 mm. long, 1 to 1.5 mm. wide, acute, firm; 
racemes loose, 5 to 0 em. long; flowers purple and yellow; wings oblong-obovnte, 
glabrous, 8 mm. long, uppenring npiculate; capsule oval-oblong, glabrous, 5.5 
mm. long; seetl 8ubscriceous, 8.5 mm. long. 

68. Polygala semialata S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 326. 1882. 
Coahuila, Nuevo LeOn, and Zacatecas; type from Monterrey, Nuevo I..eOn. 
Stems numerous from a frutlculose base, erect or lax, almost fllltorm, minutely 

puberuloUs,8 to 21 em. long; leaves linear, 5 to 8.5 mm. long, 0.5 to 1 mm. wide; 
racemes 3 to 12.5 CUI. long; flowers whitish; wings oval-obovate. 1.4 mm. long: 
capsule nUl'l'owly oblong, curved, 3.6 mm. long, 1.3 mm. wide, the upper cell 
larger aml distinctly winged; seeds cylindric. curved. 2.5 rum. long. 

69. Po]ygala bemipterocarpa A. Groy. PI. Wright. 2: 31. 1853. 
Chihuahua to Hidalgo; type collected near II Deserted Runcho," on the 

border ot Sonora. Texas to Arizona. 
Stems several. erect, truticulose below, glabrous, slightly glaucous, 12 to 56 em. 

high; leaves linear, 6 to 23 mm. long, 0.6 to 1 mm. wIde, acute; rac.."emes 3 to 21 
em. long; flowers white; wings obovate, 3.~ to 4 mm. long; capsule oblong, 
r; JUlD. long, the upper cell broadly 8CRrlous-wlnged; seed 2.1 mm. long. 

60. Polygala watson! Chod. Mem. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. Gen~\'e 311: 285. 1893. 
Polygala acicularis S. 'Vnts. Proc. Aeno. Amer. Acad. 21: 445. 1886. Not 

P. aciculari! Oliver, 1868. 
Known only from the type lucalit,Y, Santo Eulalia 1\1ountains, Chihuabua. 
Stems Dumel'OUli. ascending from a woolly ha~p., 35 CIlI. long or less, finely 

IDcurved-puberulous; leaves linear-aclculnr, 4 to 11 mnl. long, 0.4 to 0.6 mm. 
wide, acuminate, Z.sulcate beneath; raccrues 6 to 11 1lI1l1. long. nbout 10-
Howered: flowers white; wings obovnte, 5 mm. long; copsule elliptic, narrow
margined on both cells, 3 mm. long; seed 2.6 WID. long. 

61. Po]ygala scoparioides Chod. M~w. Soc. Pill'S. Hlst. Nnt. Geu~\'e 311: 28-1. 
1893. 

I'olllyala 8coparfu multicauliB A. Gray. PI. Wright. 1: 38. 1852. 
Polygala wrighti( A. Gray; A. \V. Bcnn. Journ. Rot. BrIt. & For. 17: 200. 

1879. ns synonym. 
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Sonora to CoahuUa ond San LUis Potosf. Texas to ArlzoIlB. 
Stems numerous, angled, finely Incor,'ed-puberulous, 9 to 30 em. high; leaves 

linear·acicular, 7 to 14 mm. long, 0.6 to 1.3 mm. wide, ncute to acuminate. 
strongly 2-sulcate beneatb; TnceDles 1.5 to 7.8 em. long; flowers white; wings 
spntulate-ooo"ate, 2.6 to 3 mm. long, :lppearing acute by Inflexion; capsule 
obiong-elllptic, a to 3.5 mm. long, 1.6 mm. wide; seed 2.5 to 3 mm. hmg; srH 1 
to 1.9 mm. long. 

62. Polygala dollchocarpa RInke. Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 47: 107. 1910. 
Known only from the type locality, Minas de Sao Ratael, San LuIs Potos!. 
Stems severnl, suft'ruUculose below, 10 to 35 em. high, sulcate. sparsely In

cuned-puberulous, SOOD becoming nearly leafless; leaves Hnear, 3 to 4.5 mm. 
long, 0,3 mm. wIde, acuminate, thickish, com'ex and "'einless beneath: racemes 
loose, 5 to 10 cm. long; 1I0we1'8 white; wIngs spntulnte-obovote, 2.7 to 3.2 mm 

long; capsule oblong, 2 mm. long, 1 mm, wide, the upper cell very narrowly 
margined ; seed 1.5 mm. long, cylindric; arll 1 mm. long. 

68. Polygala scoparia H. B. K. Nov. Gen. ~~ Sp. 5: 309. 1821. 
? Poll/gala. .... :ricana Moe.; DC. Prodr. 1: 333. 1824. 
Poll/gala !lagelloria Pav6n; Cbod. M~m. &>e. PbY8. Hlst Nat. Gen~ve 31': 282. 

1893, 8S synonym. 
PoZllgala jllifonni, Pav6n i Chod. M~m. Soc. Phys. Hlst. Nat. Gen~ve 311: 282 

1893, as synonym. 
Mexico and Verncrnz i type collected near the City ot Mexico. 
Stems numerous, fruUculo8C below, slender, striate, finely incurved-puberu· 

lous, 7.5 to 13 cm. long; leaves rather crowded, linear-acicular, 5 to 9 mm. long. 
0.4 to 1 mm. wIde, acuminate, cU8pldate, thickish, I -nerved but not sulcate be
neath; racemes dense or loose below, 0.5 to 2.3 em. long; flowers white; wings 
obovate. 2.9 mm. long; capsule oval-oblong, 2.7 to 3 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wIde, the 
upper cell narrowly winged; seed cylindric, 2.2 to 2.5 mm. long; arU 1.5 mm. 
long. 

64. Polygala michoaeana Robins. & Seat. Proc. Amer. Acad. 28: 103. 1898. 
San Luis Potosi to Puebla and Michoa('An; type from PAtzcuaro. MlchoacAn. 
Habit and ~eneral characters of P. IlCOparitl,' leaves up to 1.5 ruUl. wide: 

racemes 0.7 to 4.2 em. long; wings cuneate-obovate, 2.5 mm. long, 1 mm. wide; 
capsule snbol'bleular, 2 to 2.5 mm. long, 1.5 to 1.8 mm. wide; seed 1.7 to 2 mm. 
long; aril 1.2 to 1.8 mm. long. 

66. PolygaJa viridis S. \Vats. Proc. Amer. Aend. 17: 325. 1882. 
Known only from the type locally, Carseol MountaIns, Coahuila. 
Several·stemmed, suft'ruUcu1ose, spreading, densely spreading-puberulous, 5.5 

W 11 em. long; leaves obo\'ate-spBtulate, 5 to 11 mm. long, 1.5 to 3.6 mm. wIde, 
coriaceous, spreading-puberulou8; racemes loose, 1 to 2.5 cm. long; flowers 
green with narrow white mllrgin; wln~s obovnte, 2.0 mm. long; capsule oval. 
oblong, narrowly winged nbove, 2.8 mm. long, 1.5 DlW. wide; seed 2 rnm. long: 
arlt 1.2 mm. long. 

2. SECURIDACA L. Sp. PI. 707. 1753. 

Shrubs or trees, usually SCllllllent; leaves alternate, enUre, with peziziform 
stlpular glands; flowers medIum or large, in terminal and axillary, often panicled 
racemes; Quter sepals free or the 2 lower united; wings large, petalold; keel 
with n fimbriate crest; stamens 8; fruit a I-celled sumuru, with a large wing 
on the lower :;ide. 

7808 23 6 
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One species of the genus, known fiS .. contraveneno" and j' palomita morada." 
Is sold to be used in Ntcnrngun as n remedy for snake bites. 

Len ves strigitlose to spllrsely pubescent beneath; pedicels strigjUoee or pubescent 
with incurved hnirs _______ _____ ______ ___ ________ ___ ___ t. S. diversitolia. 

Leayes densely aod softly pilosulous or pilose beneath; pedicels tlensely and 
80ftly spreading or aacendlng·puberulous ____ ___ ___ ___ ___ 2. S. sylvestris. 

1. Securidaca diversifolia (L.) Blake. 
Potlluala dit'era.folia I,. Sp. Pl. 703. 1753. 
Securidaca aoominata SchlC!cht. Linnnen 14: 382. 1840. Not S. acuminala 

St. HiL 1829. 
Securidaca 8chlechtenaaliana Walp. Repert. Bot. 1: 230. 1842. 
Elsota 8clitechtendaliana Kunt7.e. Rev. Gen. 1'1. 1: 46. 1891. 
? Securldaca myrti/oUa Chod. Bull. Herb. Bolas. 3: 546. 1895. 
Tamaulipaa to Mlchonci\n (or Guerrero) nod soutbwnrd. Central America to 

F..cuador; West Indies. 
Tralltng or high-climbing shrub, Atrigillosc or uscendlng-pubcrulou~ ; leaves 

c}UpUC'-oblong to ovate or oval, 3.8 to 12 em. long, 2.2 to 5.7 em. wide. thick, 
above somewbat shining, promlnulous-reticulate and paler beneath; racemes 
uauaHy G to 14 Clll. Ion;.;; flowers pink to purplish, the keel with yellow Up; 
wings 8uborblcular to oval...ovate, 8.5 to 11;8 mm. long, 6 to 8 mm. wide; samara 
puberulous. 4 to 6 cm. long; fruiting cell wing-margined on upper s ide, the 
margin prolonged beyond the cell and connate with the proper wing. .. Flor de 
arrayAn" (Oaxaca). 

2. Securidaca sylvestris Schlecht. Llnnaea 14: 381. 1840. 
EZ,ota "ylvutrl" Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 46. 1891. 
Veracruz to Tepic aDd southward; type from Jalapa, Veracruz. Central 

America. 
Shrub. climbIng to a height of 25 meters, the branchlets densely and BOftl.' 

puberulous; leaves ovate to elliptic or oblong·ovate, 2.7 to 1.5 cm, long, 1.2 to 
3.3 cm. wide, dull both sides ond softly pubescent; racemes 1,5 to 11 em. long; 
flowers wine·red or rosy; ,,1ngs suborbieu]ar, 8 to 11 mm. long; samara 
spreudlng-puberulous, 3.8 to 4.7 em. long; fruItIng cell nnrrowly winged on 
upper side, the wing prolonged for 3 to 7 mm. beyond the fruftlng cell and 
(Xlnnote with proper wing. 

3. MONNINA Rulz & Pav. Syst. Veg. Peruv. Chi!. 169. 1798. 

Herbs or shrubs, very rarely scondent; leR"es In ours estipulate; fto\Ver~ 

raceme<i ; outer sepals free or the 2 lower united; wing::: petnlold ; keel not 
crt.->sted: stnmens 8 or 6; fruit (In the following species) drupaceous, l·celled, 
]·seeded, with rUl,'Use endocnrp surtace and thin fleshy eXOCfi rp. 

Ilncemes not at all comose; hracts ovate. obtuse to acute, 1.2 to 2.5 mm. long. 
Peduncles and youn~ brandles densely pllosc-tomentosc. 

1. X. scbJechtendaUana.. 
Peduncles nnd young bruncbes Rtrbdllose ____ ____ ______ ___ 2. M. xalapensls. 

Racemes comose toward apex ; bnlcts lance-subulate to ovnt4l, acuminate to 
attenuate. 2.5 to 7 mm. long. 

Stem and leaves merely strlg1l1ose or Incurved-pubernlous ___ 3. M. sylvatlea. 
Stem and leave!!! sprending-pllosulous or hlrsutulou!'. 

Branches nnd leaves softly spreuding-llil08ulnns; If>n \ ' ( 'S ovnl, cuneate to 
rounded at base _________ ___ ________ ___ _____ ___ 4. K. guatemalensis. 

Rranches and lem'es hlrsl1tulous; lellves IOIl C'eointe, lon~-atten\lfl.t~ at base. 
5. !II. 5ubserrata. 
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1. Monnina schlechtendaliana D. Dietl',. Syn. Pl. 4: 912. 1847. 
? MonninG mexicana Don. Hist. Dic.bl. PI. 1: 367. ISS1. 
1 .uownina caerulea Don, lIi8t . Diehl. PI. I! 367. 1831. 
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Monnina angu3tifolia Sthlecht. Linnn(>:\ 14: 380. 1840. Not Jf. angu8ti!6HCI 
DC. 1824. 

Afonnina 'tenopAlIlla. Sleud. Nom. Bot. roo 2. 2: 157. 1~1. Not U . stcnopllvlla 
St. HII. 1829. 

Mannina crioclada Ganoog. Bull. So(', Rot. France 60: 455. 1913. 
rrepic to Morelas; type collected near the City of Mexico. 
Branching shrub, the brnnches in youth like tbe peduncles densely ond 

usually grlseously pilose-tomentose with sprending t"riRped hairs, In age sub
glabrate; leaves elllptLc to Innre·elliptic, 4.5 to 8 em. long. 1 to 2.4 em. wide, 
thin, beneath appressed·puherulouiol Ilml nlong costa spreading-pilose; racemes 
ROlltary or few, dense. G cm. IOIl~ or legs; flowers purplish; wings 8uborblculnr, 
4 to 4.8 mm. long; drupe obliquely t'llipsoid, 6 to 7 mm. long. 

2. Monnina xalapensis H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &; Sp. :s: 414, 1821. 
? Monnina bifurcata DC. Prodr. 1: 339. 1824. 
? MooninG ciliolata DC. Pro<1r. 1: 340. 182-1. 
? Monnina ollBcura Don. Hlst. DIehl. PI. t: 367. 1831. 
? MO'MIina ciUolo,a Don, Hlst. Diehl. PI. 1: 368. 1831 . 
. M01lnpnQ, ocampi V1l1ada, Mem. Trah. Com. Clent. Pachuca 215. 18sti. 
Monnina. ae8tuan, ~alapcn8h Kuntze, nev. Gen. PI. 1: 48. 1891. 
Veracruz; type trom Jalapa. Guatemula to Costa. RIc:!. 
Shrub, about 3 meters high, strlgtllose. SUbglubrnte; len \'es oblanceolate (Ir 

obovate-e1l1ptlc to elUptic, 3.2 to 8 .5 em. long, 1 to 3 CIIl. wiele, sparsely stl'igll· 
lose; ra<'€Ill(>S 11 em. long or lei'S; wIngs suborbiculnr'O\'al or oval, 5 to 6 mm. 
long; drupe 6 to 8.5 mm. long. 

3. Monnina sylvaUea Schlecht. Linnaen 5: 231. ]8.10. 
7 Jlon'tt"na deppci Don, Hlst. Diehl. Pl 1: 367. 1831. 
Monnina cron,ynwides Schlecht. Llnnaea 14': 380. 1840. 
Monnina svlt'icola Chod. Bull. Soc. Bot. Bel~. 301

: 303. 1891. 
:aIiehoa('4n to Vt"rac l'uz and Chlapas; type from Jnlnpa, Verocruz. 

America. 
Centrnl 

Branching. apparen tly shrubby, Incurved-llul>erulou8; leaves innce-()vnte to 
e1l1ptic or oynI, 7.3 to 12 em. long, 2.5 to 6 em. wide, sparsely atrigillo8C; 
rucemes 18 ern. long or less; brncts lanee-subulute, 5 mm. long: wings suborbleu
lar, 4 to 4.7 mm. long; drupe created, 0 to 7 mm. long. 

•• Monnina guatemalensis Chod. BUll. Herb. Hoiss. 4: 249. 1806. 
Chinp88. Northern Guatemala; type from Cobtin. 
Shrub with stout, yellow-green, spreutling-piJosnlous branches; leaves 

oval, 5.5 to 11 em. 10U~. 2.6 to 7 em. whle, short-pointed, yellowlsh green; 
racemes several, 16 em. long or less; brnds iance-()"ate, acuminate, 4.8 to 7 
mm. long; wings ooovate-suborhicuiar, 4.3 to 4.8 mm. long; drupe 8 mm. long. 

:So Monnma IUbBenata ChocI. Bull. Herb. Boiss. 4: 250. 189ft 
)fexiro, without definite Ioeallty. 
Branches stout, hlrsutulous with very sott thIck 11airs; leaves lanceolate. 

0.5 to 8 em. long, 2.8 to 3.5 cm. wIde or smnlLer, acute. c1nerascent·hlrsutuloU8 
both sides. the younger tomento8o; racemes comose; winge obovate·cunente. 

78. "EUl'HOll.BIACEAE. Spurge Famn,.. 
Trees or shrubs j juice often milky; leaves usually alternate, sowetlmes oppo.

site, entire, dentate, or lobate; stipules often present; flowers uuisexual, monoe-

• 

• 
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clonFt or dloeciou8, variously nrrangef1, usunlly regular; perianth commonly 
small, sometimes showy. often wanting; anthers 2-celled; fruit usually capsular, 
sometimes drupneeuns, commonly 3-ceUetl but often with fewer or more nu
merous cells; seeds frequently cafullculate. 

A large family of plants, represented In Muxico also by numerous herbaceous 
species. The sup usually hns purgati\'e and often poisonous properties. 

Flowers surroU1Ided lJy ti ll im'olucrc contnJning both p istillate ond staminate 
flowers ; perinoth n Ollc or minute. 

Involucre cuplike. regular ______ ____ __ ______ ___ ____ ______ 1. EUPHORBIA. 
Involucre very Irregular, oblJque ___ __ ____ ______ __ _____ 2. PEDILANTHUS. 

Flowers not Invoiucro te or. if so, the Involucre contllining only staminate or 
pistillate fl(nvcl's ; periHllth present Dnd usuully well developed. 

Ovules 2 in each cell; stomens, at least ,ttle outer ones, opposite the sepals. 
Leaves all or mostly oppositc ___ ______ .: ______ __ ______ 3. TETBACOCCUS. 

Leaves alternate-. 
"~rult drullUceous"; flowers rncemose, cJ loeclous __ ______ 4. HIEBONYMA. 
Fruit cup:mlnr. rurely fleshy; nowers never racemose. 

Flowers monoecious __ ______ ____ _______ ________ 5. PHYLLANTHUS. 
Flowers dioociollS ___ __________ ____________ _______ 6. ASTROCASIA. 

Ovule 1 in each cell ; stamens, at least the outer ones, nlteruntc with the 
sepals. 

Stamens in bud bent inward, the apex of the anther turned downward. 
Staminate flowers usually with petals; flowers mostly In terminal 

racemes ___ ______ ______ __ __ _______ ____ _____ ______ ____ _ 7. ClLOTON. 

Stnruens e rect In bucl. 

• 

A. Calyx lobes vnlvate. 
Petals Ilr(!f;ellt In the staminate Howers. 

Petals 8 to 12 ; stamens numcroI1S ______ __ nn ___ ____ __ 8. GARCIA. 

Petals 4 01' 5; stamens 5 to 15. 
Petals entIre ; stamt'ns in 2 or 3 fte r :esn _n ___ nn __ 9. DIT AXIS. 
Petals lobed; stumeus in onc serles __ ____ lO. CHlROPETALUlII. 

Petals none. 
StumellR numerous, the filaments repeatedly branched; leaves lobed. 

11. RICINUS . 
Stamens few or nllml~rou~ the fIIalll~nt8 simple; lro"'es not lobecJ. 

Stylf'S united; plnnl s us ually with sUnging hairs. 
Inftoresccncc subt<'mled hy 2 Inrge showy bracts ; stomens usu-

811y 20 to 3(L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~12. DALECHAMPIA. 
Infior('Scence with small inconspicuous brncts; stamens 3 or 

tt~ \\'er ____ _______ ____ _______ ____ _________ __ 13. TRAGIA. 

St.yles distinct; plants without sUnging hairs. 
Anther cells e longate, often {'ylindrlc ullu.cunetl. se) urated. 

14. ACAT·YPHA 
Anther <'ells ~Iobosc, or ohlong nnd adnnte. 

Anther cells ;.:lobofiC __ n_n _ __ n h nn _ _ _ 15. BERNARDIA. 
Anther cells elonga te. 

Lenves entire; styl (-'S lacernlP ___ _____ ___ __ _ 16. ADELIA. 
Leaves df'ntate; styles entlrc ___ _______ 17. ALCHORNEA. 

AA. Calyx lobes imbricate. 
Corolla present or, if absellt, the plnnts with stinging hall'S. 

• 18. JATROPHA. 
C.orolln none; plants never with stinging hairs. 

I..co.ves deeply lob(~lL _____ __ ____ _______________ ___ 19. KANIHOT . 
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J~ave9 entire or toothed 
Capsule large, 5 to 20-001100, elastically deblscent; bracts large, 

membrnuRceous, inclosing the buds, 10 antbesis irregularly 
cle!L ______________ ____ _________ _________ ______ 20. HURA. 

Capsule small, usuaHy 3-ceJled, or the fruit drupaceous nnd many
celled. 

Stamens numerollsh ______ _ h __ h _ _ h ___________ 21. .AREA, 

Stamens 1 to 3. 
Staminate calyx Done or rudimentary. 

Inflorescence termlnaL ______ __ _____ 22. DALEM.BERTIA. 
Inflorescence axillary _________ ______ 23. GYld:NANTBES. 

Staminate calyx well developed. 
Calyx 3 to 6-plll'ted. 

Seeds carunculnte; intJorcscence usually terminal. 
24. SEBASTIANIA. 

Seeds ecnrun~ulnte; inflorescence axillary. 
25. CORxTflEA, 

Calyx shallowly lobate. 
Stamens nnit<..."tl; fruit drupaceous ____ 26. HIPPOKANE. 
Stamens distinct; fruIt capsulnr. 

Column of the capsule present, the seeds usually persist
ent upon it after dehiscence of the capsule. 

27. SAPIOM. 
Column none, but the receptacle usually persistent ofter 

the tall of the capsule cells, becoming Indurate, 2 or 
3-horned __________ _____ _____ __ 28. STILLINGIA. 

1. EUPHORBIA L_ Sp. PI. 450. 1753. 

HEFt;RENCE: Boissier in DC. Prodr. Hi·: 7-187. 186ti. 
Shrubs or small trees with milky juice; leaves alternate, opposite, or vertiCil

late, on long or short petioles, usually enUre; flowers im'olucrate, the Involucre 
cuplike, 4 or 5-1obed, with 4 or :; glands within. the glanus often with petal-Uke 
appendages; pprianth none; flowers unisexual; stamen 1 In the staminate 
flowers; fruit a 3·lobed capsule. 

One of the lurgest genera of plants. rellresented' in Mexico also by many 
herbaceous species. The genus Is dhlded by some authors Into Benral, but the 
present wrltl'r has preferred to consider the speciE's as belonging to a single 
genus. 

EuphQrbia splcndenl BoJer. the II crown·()f·thorn~," a nath'e of Madagllscar, 
Is often cultivoted In l\'Iexlco, where it is known as .. corona de Cristo." It 
hus somewbat Climbing stems whicll ore covered wlth long stout spines; the 
involucre 18 8ubtended by two large red bracts. 

A. Leaves alternate, only those of the inflorescence, it Rny. opposite. 
Glands ot the Involucre without petal-like appendages. 

LenY<:'s 1 CIII. Ion,::: or shorter ______ u ________ ___ _ _ ____ l. E. 101lgf;cOlDUta. 

Lesn-es 2 to 15 em. long or larger. 
Leaves and stems pubescenL _______ _____________ __________ 2. E. fuba. 

Leaves and stems glabrous or nearly so. 
Bracts bright red; leaves long-petiolate, broadest at or below the mid· 

dIe. otten lobed ______________________________ 5. E, pulcherr\ma. 

Bracts green, white, or yellowish, rarely pink; leaves sessile or short
petiolate, broadest abo,'e the middle. enUre. 

J..,nves 2 to 4.5 cm. long; floral bracts acute ________ 6. E. xylopodL 
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Leaves G to 30 em. long Qr larger; bracts 8ul>orbicular. 
Le1tYes mostly 6 to 15 (:lIl. IOllg, the blade decurrent to the base ot 

the petiole _____________ ___ ___ ___ ______ ___ _ 3. E. calyculata. 

Lc:ln~s aoout 30 CII1. long. 011 Daked petioles ________ _ A. E. elata.. 

Glands of the Involucre with petal· like nppendages. 
Plants normally leaOess ____ ___ ___ ___ ______ ______ __ . 7. E. antisyphilitlca. 

Plants leuty. at lenst In the inflorescence. 
Appentl.ug~s bl'ight red; leaves glabrous _____________ ____ 8. E. fulgens. 

Appelldllg~ white or yellowh;h or, If reddish, the leaves llUbe.9cent. 
Involucres glubrous ___ ___ ___________________ ______ 9. E. californica. 

Involucres pubescent. 
Stcms n:lked. the Inltoresccnce Je:tfy ___ __ _____ 10. E. consoquitlae. 
Stem8 leafy. 

Stems very thick. gnarled and crooked. woody tbroughout. 
11. E . miser ... 

Stems long and slender, suffrutescent. 
Lea\'es glabrous or nearly 50 _____________ __ 12. E. treamanae. 
Leaves deusely pilose beneath, at least when, young. 

13. E. oaxacana.. 

AA. Leaves all opposite or vertlcillute. 

• • 

Leaves opposite, more or less oblique at base, usually disUchous, sometimes 
dentate; stlpules deltoid to liuear. 

Leaves finely toothed _____ ______ ____ ______ ______ ____ 14. E. tomentulosa. 

Leaves enUre . 
Leaves ncute ___ __ ___ ______ __ ________ ____________ __ 15. E. fruticuloaa. 

Leaves rounded or obtuse at apex. 
COlls nle ;.;: lulJrutl~ ; iea"cs mos tly 1 eln, long or shorter. 

16. E. magdalenae. 
Cnpsnle puherulcnt; lean'S mostly 1 to 2 CIll. long __ 17. E . anthon,..!. 

Leaves mostly \'erticiUnte, not ohJique at buse, entire; stipuies ghulillike. 
Leaves linear ___ _________ ____ ______ ______ _______ ____ 18. E. peganoides. 

Leaves lunceolnte to orbicular. 
Iuvolucrcs glahrous, th l: appenuages nearly obsolete. 

19. E. Bchlechtendal1i. 
Involucres spnrsely 'or densely Jlubesreut, the appendages well developed. 

Appendnges of the glands lInenr to oblong, much longer thun broad. 
Appendages clelt Into lIn~'Qr lobes ____ ____ __ ____ 20. Eo chinpenais. 

Appen(]ages not cleft Into linear lobes. 
Bracts or the inflorescence il1conspicu/Jus, small, green. 

21. E. tricolor. 
Brll (~ts conspicuous, lurge, whtte ___ __________ 22. E. leucocephala. 

A(lpellllll~:t's brondl~' ovate to ren irorm, us broHil as IO Il ~ 0 1" hrn3tler . 
BractIt' ts of the inflorescence white or pink, conspicuous. 

23. E. lucli-smithit. 
Drnl.'t' i<·t s j.!;1'Cen. ill ': ' lIl ~pkl/lWZ'. 

Lenv(~s ol'blcu!ur Ot' nellrly so, mostly 4 to 18 cm. wide. 
24. E. cotinifoUa. 

l,euvc8 oblong or oblnncrolnte to ovnle. 3 cm. wide or I('ss, 
Appendages longer thnn the tube of the in\'olucre __ 25. E. xanti. 
Apl)endngcs shorter thun the tube ot the involucre. 

Leal'{!8 obovnte or oblanceolate, broadest nbove the middle, 
usually pubescent beneath ____ _______ ____ _ 26. E. plicata. 

Leaves mostly ovate or elliptic, broadest at or below the mid· 
dIe, glabrous or nt'urly 80 _ _ _________ _ 27. E. colletioldes. 
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1. Euphorbia longeCOmuta S. Wate. Proc. Amer. Acad. 25: 161. 1890. 
Nuevo l.e6n; type from Sferra de la Silla, near Monterrey. 
Stems very thick and woody below, 20 em. high, densely branched, minutely 

pubernlent; leaves very numerous, oblong Or elliptic. acute or acutlsh, ,'ery 
short-petiolate; glands witb long-attenuate horns. 

2. Euphorbia fulva Slapf, Kew Bull. 1907: 294. 1007. 
FJuphorbia elastica Alt. & Rose, El Palo Amarillo 1. pl. 1-4. 1905. Not E. 

elastica Jume1le. 1905. 
Euphorbiodendron ,ul'V1lm ?tItIll']p. FleW. Mus. Bot. 2: 305. 1900. 
Jnli8(.'O and GunnaJuato to OuX8ca. 
Tree, 8 to 10 rnet4:!rs high, with SllIOOth ycl1o\\o' bark; leans 3 to 0 em. long. 

1 to 4 CIIl. wide, glabrous ahove or ncarly so, tlensely pubescent beneath; flow
ering brnnches u8ually leafless, forming a 4 or 5·rayed umbel; involucre 
densely tomentose; ctlpsule glabrous. Generally known as "palo amarillo"; 
.. palo colorado,' OJ palo de cucarncha" (O,lxnC8, Reko). 

This tree Is of some importance as a source of rubber. The latex Is thtll 
and yellowish white and does not coagulute rendlly. When dried it is a 
doughlike, dork yellow substance. By tapping, about a liter of the latex may 
be obtained from n tree. The greatest difficulty in development of the tree 
as a source of rubber is found In the separation of the rubber from the resin, 
the amount of tlle fonner being 18 to 20 per cent and of the latter 40 per cent. 
The reslD Is said to make an excellent vnrnish. A good drying oil, suitnble 
tor varnish, has been extracted from the seeds.1 

3. Euphorbia calyeulata H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 59. 1817. 
Tithymal116 calycuZatu6 Klotzsch, Abh. Akad. Berlin 1860: 81. 1860. 
Euphorbiodendron calyculatutn Millsp. F:eld Mus. Bot, 2: 306, 1909. 
Mlchooc{tn Rnd Guanajullto: type from l.oke po.tzcuaro, Mlchoocdn. 
Shrub of 8Ulall tree, glabrous througbout, the brnnebes densely leafly; leaves 

oblonceolate, often very narrowly so, lu:ute or obtuse, pale green; involucres 
In brood leafy umbels, the bracts suborb1cular. whitish or tinged with red, 
apieulllte. "Chupire,"" chupirl," H chuplrent" (Mtchoaclin, Tarascun, "that 
which burns") ; .. tencuanete" or "tenqunnete" (Ramirez) • 

• 
The s~ls nre sold to contain 80 per cent of oil. whicb has purgative proper-

ties slrllUar to those or croton 011. The milky juice of the stems causes bUsters 
upon the skin and pninful lnflnmatlon. This species is ~aid to yield a kind 
of rubber much inferior to thot obtained from Fl. fulva. The plant J8 
discussed by Herntlndez' In 1\ chopter entitled .. De Cbupiri. seu ChnrnpeU, 
aquam rubeo colore tingenti Arcana Vcnerel morbi." He stutes that the 
inhabitants of Michoactin employed the plflut os n remedy for venereal diseases 
nnd other atreetions. 

4. Eupborbia eJab T. S, Branlleg.. Univ. Calif. [.lubl. not. 6: 55. 1914. 
Known only from the type locality, Fincu Irlandn, Chiopas. 
Glabrous tree, 7 meters high i leaves oblanceolnte, about 8 em. wide; obtuse 

01' 8cutlsb; cymes nakell, long'IJetluncuIate: Involucres about 9 10m. broad, tbe 
lobes ht(.'emfe; o\':Iry )4"lahroI18. 

1 See F. Altamirano, F.l Palo Amfll'nto, Tln. 1-.'. 111, 1-,s. Mexico, 19Dri; At· 
tamirono, EI palo amarillo como productor de ooucho, Mexico, 1~: Otto Stapf. 
A new rubber tree i palo amarillo, Kew Bull. 1907: 294 296. 190':' . 

• Thesaurus 120. 1651. 
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~. Euphorbia pulcherrima WilJd.; Klotzsch, Allg. GRrteuz. 2: 2i. 1834. 
Poin&ettia (Julcherrima Grabam, FAinbUl'gh Kew Phil. J(lurn. 20: 412. 183G. 
Euphorbia. (aBtuo&a Sew & Moe. PI. Nov. HIsp. SO. 1887. 
Jnlisco to Oaxaca nnd Veracruz; culUvnted in 1111 the warmer parts or 

Mexico. Central America; cultivated generally In tropical regions. 
Shrub or smull tree, 1 to 8 meters high, the branchE'S glabrous; leaves large, 

usually bronuly ovate or pnnduriform. acumlnnte, long-petiolate, glabrous or 
sometimes pubescent beneath; bracts of the inflorescence large nnd leaflike, 
bright red; Involucres yellow. "1o'lor de PUSCU8" (MIchoo.dl.n, Guerrero. 
Veracruz, HhJal~o, etc., Central America, Cuba); "Salltn Catarina," .. flor 
de Santa Catarina" (Oaxaca); .• Catalina" (Durango, Hidalgo); .. puno 
bolnnti(!s" (Onxucll); .. cuiUa·xochW" (NnhuaU); "flor de Nocbebuena," 
.. pano de Holanda," .. flor de fuego," "Nochebucna "; .. bandera" (Durango): 
.. hebetu" (Veracruz); ,. pastora." (Costo Rica); .. pnstores." (Nicnra,,'Ua); 
"Pascuas" (Philippines). 

This plant, which is generally known as "poinsettia," is culUvated wideb' 
In trollIenl eountrI()s nod also in hothouses In temperute regions. In the United 
States it Is especinlly common in florists' shops nbout Christmas time. Th~ 

bright roo floral leaves make the I)lant extremely showy. It grows readtly 
from cuttings, 

The bark Is Mill to contain n red coloring principle, and It Is reported thot 
the bracts yield a scarlet (fyl:'. In Mexico n decoction of tlte h,'fl('ts i~ some· 
times taken hy nursing women to IDcrense the flow of milk, but the practice 
is said to he dung-erolls, The Ienves are Ilpplied as poulticc!J tor erysipelas unu 
various cutaneous atfectntlons, and Grof«)urdy states that the milky juice WfiS 

employeu by the Indinns to remove hair from the skin, 

6. Euphorbia xylopoda Greenm, Proe. ADler. Acutl. 33: 480. 1898. 
Known only 1'rom the type 10caUty, hills of Lns Sedlls. Oaxaca, nltituue 

1,800 meters. 
Slender glabrous shrub, 0,5 to 1 meter high; leaves elliptic or obomte, ti 

to 12 mw, wide, rounded to ncutlsh tit upex, pale beneath; Involucres terminal, 
Bolltnry, the t10rnl lenves green nna white. 

• 

7. Euphorbia antlsyphiUtica Zucc, Al.lh . Akad, Wiss, Miin(.·hen 1: 292. 1829-30. 
}:upllorbia occuUa Klotzsch in Seem. Bot, VOy, Herald 2;7. 1856. 
? Euphorbia c('rifcra Alcocer, Anal. Inst, MM.. Nac. M~x. 11: 155, 1911. 
Coahuna to Hidtllgo RDd PueblR. 
Stems Dum('rous, Bu1't'rutescent, 1 meter hig-h or less, usnally pale grecll, 

mInutely puberulent or glahrous, leut\ess, sinlple or branched; leaves fIllid to 
be linell r; involucres puhel'uhmt, in. small clusters lIIong the stems; capsule 
glnbrous, 1+ Candelilln" (Y,fl('ut~ns, Snn Luis Potusf, ConhnUu, Durnn~o, 

Nuevo Le6n), 
A kind of wux thickly cm'ers the bl'uncbes, nnd tnetori('f.;. in Nne\'() Jcln 

and ~au Luis Pot os! ha\'(~ t'ng-aJ!~l In the extl'tlction of this substance. The 
plnnt frequently grows with tlw gUlIyulp (Pm't1umimn argelltalum A, Gray). 
To obt..,in the wax, the bnult'hes are huiJetl in water, whereupon it rises to 
the surface. It is grayish in the crude slnte but flft~r refining hecomes yellow 
and flnolly white. It Is used (mixed \\'ith paramn) for enntlle~, which hurn 
with a brIght light and agreeuble ouor. It is fluid to he t'X('t'lll~nt fnr oilLt· 
ments and tor soap mnking, nnd has been found suitable for phonn~rnllh 

records Dnd 88 un insulating agent in electrical work, The wax has heen used 
also in shoe polish, fl..oor poll~h, and 11lhriC'unts. and for waterprooflng, The 
plrmt has pu~ntive propertips nnd is lIluch UBOO in Mexico 8.S u rpmecly tor 
,,('nerenl disenst's, 
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8. Euphorbia tulgens Karw. AUg. Gartenz. 2: 26. 1834. 
Euphorbia jacquiniaetfora Hook. in Curtis's Bot. Mag. pl. 3673. 1839. 
Trichosterigma rldgen, Klotzsch, Abh. AkQd. Berlin 1860: 42. 1860. 
Oaxnca and probably elsewhere; type (rom Zncatepec. 
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Stems sutrruticose, glabrous; leaves slemier-petloJate, lanceolate or nar· 
. rowly lanceolate, 6 to 10 em. long, 1 to 2.5 em. wide, acuminate; involUcres few, 
axillary. soUlafy or cymose. the lobes petal-like. bright red; capsule glabrous. 

A showy plant, sometimes culth'ated in hothouses. 

9. Euphorbia californiea Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 49. pl. 238. 1844. 
EuphQrbia hind,iana Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 51. pl. 2';. 1844. 
Euphorbia OQ1noncluana l\1i1lsp. Proc. CaUf. Acad. II. 2: 229. 1889. 
Trichostengma cali!ornicum Klotzsch & Garcke, Abh. Akad. Berlin 1860: 42. 

1860. 
Trtcholterigma Aindliantt1n Klotzsch &: Garcke, Abb. Akad. Berlin 1860: 42. 

1860. 
Baja CalifornIa, S011ora, and Sinaloa; type from Mugdalena Bay, Baja Call· 

lomia. 
Shrub, 0.5 to 2 meters high. glabrous throughout; leaves 10ng-peUoiate. 

usually orbicular or nearly so, 0.8 to 3 cm. long, rounded or emarglnate at 
base. thin or somewhat fleshy; Involucres SOlitary or clustered, with short 
whitish appendages. 

10. Euphorbia consoqu1tlae T. S. Brnndeg. Un Iv. Calif. Publ. Bot. 7: 327. 
1920. 

Type from ConSOQuitla, Veracruz. 
Branched shrub with greenish brnches; involucres In small leafy-brneted 

panicles, pubescent, long-pedunculate, the lobes about' 2 mm. long, obtuse; cap· 
sules glabrous. . 

11. Euphorbia misera Bentb. Bot. VOy. Sulph. 51. 1844. 
7'richosteriQ1UG mi8erum Klotzsch & Garcke, Abh. Akad. Berlin 1860: 42. 1860. 
EUfJhorbia benedicta Greene. Pittonia 1: 263. 1889. 
Baja Cnlitornla; type from San QuenUn. Southern Californlu. 
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, or a small tree with very thIck trunk, the branches 

gray or brownish; leaves slender'petiolate, the blades orbicular or nearly so, 
mostly 1 em. long or Shorter, usually pubescent; Involucres mostly terminal, 
IIOUtury or cymose, with wh1tlsh appendages i capsule glabrous or pubescent. 

12. Euphorbia tresmariae (Millsp.) StanuI. 
Euphorbia 8ubcaerulea tresmariae Mi1lsp. U. S. Dept. Agr. N. Arr..er. Fauna 

14': 88. 1899. 
Known only tram the type locallty, Marfa Madre Island, Teplc. 
Slender shrub i leaves slender·petiolate, the blades mostly rhombic·ovate Or 

ovate-oval, 0.8 to 1.5 cm. long, thin, obtuse or rounded at the apex; Involucres 
numerous, with whitish appendages; capsule glabrous. 

13. Euphorbia oaxacana. Robins. & Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 32: 37. 1896. 
Euphrwbia laterioolor T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. CaUt. Publ. flat. 4: 377. 1913. 
Aklema oazacona MlIIsp. FIeld Mus. Bot. 2: 416. 1916. 
Chlapas, Oaxaca, and Veracruz; type trom Monte AlbAn, Oaxaca, altitude 

1,740 meters. 
Slender shrub, Oli to 1.5 meters high, the branches pubescent at first but 

soon glabrate; leaves slender·petiolate, the blades oval or ovate, 2 to 4.em. long, 
obtuse, pubescent on both surfaces when young; involucres clustered or cymose. 
Internl or terminal. 
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14. Euphorbia tomentulosa S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Aead. 22: 476. 1887. 
( ' Ilamae/jyce tom-cnt1tloBa MUlsp. Field iUus. Bot. 2: 412. 1916. 
Bnjn Cnlitornla and Sonora; type from Hosnl'io, Baja California. 
Low shrub, 00 CIlI. high or less, w,lth dichotomous branches; lea.ves short· 

petlointe, oVill or roUUdOO-oY81, [) to 17 mm. long, fiuely IlUbesccut ; involucr~ 
pubescent, clustered ot the ends of the bronches, the glands purplish, with 
white appendnges; capsule glabrous. 

15. Euphorbia fruUculosa }I;ngehn. ; Rolss. In DC. Prodr. 151
: 38. 1865. 

Cliallluc8yce (mtico3Q· Millsp. }'ield Mus. Bot. 2: 409. 1916 .. 
Known only from the type locality. Snltlllo, Coahuila. 
Glabrous ered: shrub, 30 em. high or Jess; leaves ovute, glaUce8(.'eDt, -1 to 6 

mm. long. 

16. Euphorbia magdalenae Benth. Bot. Yoy. Sulph. 50. 1844. 
Euphorbia l>lCpIWT08Hpula MUlsp. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 77. 181M). 
Clwmucsll('c mngda.1enae Mtlhm. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 410. 1016. 
Raja Colifornia; type from Magdalena Bay. 
Low slenller shrub with glabrous or minutely puberulent branchelJ; lea Ve:!J 

nearly sessile. oblong or 0\'01, otten emnrgJnate; appendages ot the glnnds white. 

17. Euphorbia anthonyi T. S. Brnndeg. Erythe.\ 7: 7. 1899. 
E111 )horbia clcrionclIsis T. R. nrantl l'g. Erythen 7: 7. 1800. 
BnJa Cnliforn[a; type froiU San llenito Ishtnd. 
Stout shrub, 40 cm. hIgh or les.~. nearly glabrous; len \'cs nearly sessile, broadly 

oblong or oblong·obovate, rounded at apex, "'cry unequal at base; glands: of the 
Involutre durk hrown, the 31)I>endages well de\'ekped or nC'orly obsolete. 

18. Euphorbia peganoidea Bolss:. Cent. Euphorb. 22. 1800. 
Aklcma pegnl/oide8 Millsp. FIeld Mus. Bot. 2: 416. 1916. 
Colima; tyt)C from some unknown iocnllty in Mexico. 
Shrub, glnbrous or nearly so; lenves 2.5 to 8 em. long, nearly sesslle; in· 

,"oIucres glnbrous or sparsely puberulent, mostly In terminal cymes, the Rp-
I~ndoges white, semiorbicular. 

19. Euphorbia schlechtendalii Bo18s. Cent. }o~uphorb. 18. 1860. 
A lcctoroctonvm OI.'Qtmn Schl(>C'ht. l.tnnaea 19: 2:)2. 1847. 
BUl,horbia malJa1ta Millsp. Field Mus . not. 1: 304. pl. 16. 1896. 
EupllOrbfa nel.YonH Millsp. Bot. Gaz. 26: 268. 1898. 
Aklcmll or/Ita Millsp. Field ~Ius. Rot. 2: 416. 1916. 
Tnmnullpas to Slnnloll, OUXf\Ctl, nnd Yucntfm: type from Actopf\" nnd 

Papantla, Veracruz. Guatemala nnd NIcaragua. 
Shrub 01' small tree, 1 to 4.5 meters hIgh, glabrous or nearly 80; leaves 

sleude r·[)t>liolet1. Ute blades yarluble III shtlpe, orbicular, ovate, or hrt)ndly 
obo\'llte, 1 to 5 em. long, rounded to Rcutlsh ftt apex; ill\'oitlcres in terminal 
cymes. the appendages of the glands usul.lJly verr IIllrrOW; capsule gJa1Jrl) lI~ 

"S;lc·eimrnh ,. (Y\H.'atAn. Mnyn); .. mulntilla" (Oaxaca) . 
The sap is said to yield n kind ot rubber. 

20. Euphorbia chiapensis T. K Brandeg. t ;ui\·. Cnllt. Pub!. Bot. 6: 54. 1914. 
EUJUccanthu.t chiopenst. Mlllsp. Field Mus. not. 2: 414, HUG. 
Onxllcn and Chlapns; type ft'om Sierra de 'fonnIA, Chiapns. 
Slender glubrous shrub, 1 meter high; leR\'e~ slende r'lletio illtl', o,'nh~ or lance· 

ot'ote, 3 to 6 em. long. obtuse; Involucres In terminal I\nd axillury cymes; ap
pendages ot tbe glands each cleft into 2 linear lobes. 
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21. Euphorbia trieolor Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 479. 1898. 
Aklcma tricolor ~liIlsp. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 417. 1916. 
Puebla and Oaxnca; type froUl Tehunctin. Puebla. 
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Slender shrub, 1 meter high or less, the bran<:hes puberulent at first; leaves 
8Iemter~pettolnte. oblong-ovnte to ovute-orblcular, 1 to 2 em. long, avufsely 
pubescent beneath; Inyoilicres In s lU811 terminol cyml'S. tbe appendages oblong· 
oYnte, entire or nearly so, white or purpll~h. 
22. Euphorbia leucocephala Lotsy. Bot. OliZ. 20: 350. pl. 24. 1895. 

Chiapas. Guatemala and Honduras; type from Cuileo, Guatemala, 
Shrub. 1 to 2 meters high; leaves slender·petiolate, laDcc-oblong to oblong-oval, 

a to 6.5 em. long, obtuse or rounded at apex, sparsely pubescent beneath; In· 
florescence terminal, large, of numerous cymes, the white bracts very conspIcu· 
ous; nppendages of tbe glands oblong-ovate. "Puno-puno,"" flor de nino," 
.. ftor de Pascua." (Chlapas). 

23. Euphorbia lucU·smithJi Robins. & Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. sa: 36. 1890. 
MichoacAn to Chtapas; type from Hancho de CalderOn. Oaxaca. Guatemaln. 
Shrub,8 to 4.5 meters high, the branches tomentulose; leaves slender-petiolate, 

usually ellJpUc, 2 to 5 ('Ill. long, obtuse or acute, pubescent beneath; inflorescence 
termiDnt, leafy, the bracts white, pink, or red; appendages oblong or o"'ate, 
white; capsule glabrous. 

Specimens from Cblapas nre noteworthy because of their vUlous stems. 

24. Euphorbia cotlnifolia L. Amocn. Arnd. 3: 112. 1756. 
Alectoroctonum cotinifoliufIl Schlecht. J.lnuaeo. 19: 252. 1845. 
Alectoroctonum ,cotamlm Schlecht. Linnnt"tl 19: 252, 1845, 
ArcctoJ'Octollum yavalquahuUI Schlecht. IAnnnea 19: 252. 1845. 
l'Juphorbia scotanB Boiss. In DC. Pro(]r, 15': 60. 1865. 
A.1.,-l.ema ootinifo1ia MlIlsp. Field ::\Jus. Bot. 2: 416. 1916. 
Uaxaca amI Veracruz. Centr111 America and norlhern South America; type 

from Curatao. 
Shrub or tree, 3 to 6 meters high; leaves long-peUoled, rounded-ovnte or 

orbIcular, 5 ~o 14 cm. long. glabrous beneath or sparsely pubescent; Involucres 
In dense terminal cymes; appendages of the glands broader than long, crenate. 
"TrompllJo," .. pifione1110," "rnala-mujer" (Oaxaca); .. mota-gallina" (Vern
cruz); "bnrrabAs" (Costa Rica); .. sapo" (Nicarngua); .. hterba mala" 
(Guatemala) : "lecbern" (Venezuela); "lOllnzunillo" (Colombia). 

The milky sap has violent f'lllet:c-cathartlt: properties, and In doses of even 
small quantity is poisonous. It hns bt"ell elUployed by some ot the Indians of 
central Americn (or criminal poisoning. The nntives (,r certain parts of South 
America nrc said to malie use of It 3S an arrow poison and for poisoning fish. 
The juice is sometimes usPt! to ellutel'lz(> ulcers. The seeds also are Bold to ha"e 
drastic purgative properties. 

2~. Euphorbia xanti gng:elm.; Boiss. in DC. Proor. Hi': 62. 1865. 
Euphorbia Dymnoclada Engelm. Proc. Amer. Acad. ~: 171. 1861. Not E. gym. 

noclada Bolss. 1800. 
Aklema Ztlftti Mt1lsp. Flelll Mus. Bot. 2: 411. 1916. 
Baja california; type from Cabo de San J.ucas. 
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters high, with glabrous branches; leaves petiolate, llneur. 

lanceolate to elliptic or broadly oboyute, glabrous or nenrly so; involucres few. 
axlllary or In termInal cymes; appendages white or pink, ronnded-obovntE>. 
" Llga." 

The leaves are remarkably variable In form , amI it way be that the materia! 
represents two specIes; but the Involucre characters are uniform. The milky 
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juice of the pInnt sometlmes gets u{JOn the lips and faces ot feeding anlmuls 
and CRuses the haIr to fall out. If it comes Into contnct with their eyes It pro
duces severe Inflnmmatlon and even bUndness. 

26. Euphorbia plicata S. Wats. Proc. Arner. Acad. 21: 438. 1880. 
Ak/.en,. plic«l. Mlllsp. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 417. 1016. 
Chihuahua and Sonora to Jalisco; type from Hncielldn San Miguel, south. 

western ChI hUll hun. 
Shrub, 1.5 to 2.5 meters high, with glabrous branches; len\'(.'B petiolate. 2.5 

to 10 em. long, obtuse; involucres In terminal cymes or axlliltry clusters; ap
pendages of tbe glands orbleular, enUre or crenulate. white; capsule glabrous. 
"CandeUlIa china" (Sinaloa). 

In Sinuion the juice Is said to be usell in yery small doses as a pUrh'lltlve. 

27. Euphorbia eolletioides Bcnth. Bot. Yoy. Sulph. 163. 1844. 
Euphorbia padifoUa T, S, Brund('g, Unlv. Cnlif. Pub\. Bot. 6: M. 1914. 
Al..'lenta co"eHoid~ MllIsl). FIe-leI Mus. Rot. 2: 4t6. 1916. 
Sonora to Oaxaca; type from A('upulco. GUerrero. 
Shrub, about a meter high, with glabrous stems; leaves slender-petiolate. 3 to 

6 em. long, obtuse or acut(>. pale beneath; Involucres numerous, In brond terml
Dal cymes; appendages ot the glands white. semlorblcular; capsule glabrous. 

It Is probable that E. ligudrina Bolss .. 1 described from Mexico. is a synonym, 
but It Is deserlbed as ha\'lng o"ate appendages, 

DOURT~'UL SPECIES. 

KUPHOR81A ROSSIANA Pnx, Repert, Sp. No". Fedde 8: 162. 1910. Type from 
ZapotitHin, near TehuQcAn, Pueulu. The leaves nrc not described. 

2. PEDIT.ANTHUS Ncck. Elem. Bot. 2: 354. 1790, 

Rzn!lf.I':NCE: Millspaugh, Field Mus. Bot. 2: 353-371. 1913. 
Shrubs with fleshy branches. the juice milky; leu\'es alternate, deciduous; 

flowers monoeclous, small, surrounded by an oblique Involucre; fruit a 3·lobate 
cupsule. 

1.'lIe following vernaculnr names nre reported tor plants ot the genus whose 
specific determination Is doubttul: II Perl co ., (Durango) ; .. nymoz" (Chiapas) ; 
"tumaulipa" (Veracruz). 

Involucre hood,shaped, the appendix lat"b"Cl' than the tube _______ __ l. P. finkit. 
In"oIUcre shoe-shaped, the appendlx smaller than the tube. 

Lobe of the appendix enUre. 
Staminate pedicels pubescent, the pIstillate ones glabrous. 

2. P. tithymaloldes. 
Staminate and pIstillate pc(iieels glabrous. 

Leaves glabrous _____ __ __ __________ _____ ___ __ _______ 3. P. parasitlcus. 

Leave-s pubescent. 
Glands ot the appendix 4 __ ____ _______________________ 4. P. pringlei. 
Glands 2 ______________ _____ ____________ _________ __ 5. P. campester. 

Lobe of the appendix bipartite or trlpartlte. 
Lobe of the appendix tripartite. 

DIvisions of the appendix all on one plane ___________ __ __ _ 6. P. itzuus. 
DivIsions of the appendix on different planes, 2 of them superior and one 

inferior _____ _______________________________ ____ 7. P. peritropoldes. 

1 Cent. Euphorb. 22. 1800. 
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Lobe of the appendix blpartlt •. 
Colored floral bracts absent. 

Peduncle centrally affixed to the involucre tube ____ 8. P. macroc:arpus. 
Peduncle n1ftxed posteriorly to the tUbe. 

Appendix projecting along the margin at the tlssure __ 9. P. aphyllu5. 
AppendIx Dot proJecting along the margin of the fissure. 

Tube of the appencnx: glabrous inside ___________ lO. P . nodiftorus. 
Tube pubescent inside ____________________ .. ___ l1. P. cymblferus. 

Colored floral brncts present, conspicuous, exceeding the tnfiorescence. 
Involucral tube glabrous. 

Glands of the appendix 2 ______________________ _ 12. P. articulatus. 
Glands at the appendix 4 _______________________ 13. P. braeteatus . 

• 

Involucrai tube puberulent or pHose. 
• CaPBule with hornlike proJectlons ________________ 14. P. specta.bilis. 

Capsule without hornlike proJeetions. 
Involucral tube pllose ___________________________ uS. P. pa.vonis. 

InvolucTal tube puberulent. 
Plst1l1ate pedLcels pubescent, the staminate ODes glabrous. 

Stamens glabrous ___________ ________________ 16. P. palmeri. 
Stamens pubescenL _____________________ 17. P. tomenteUu8. 

Pistillate and staminate pedicels ' glabrous. 
Lobes ot. the appendix all laterally compressed. 

Lobes glabrous _______ _____________________ l8. P. greggil. 
Lobes puberulenL ___________________ 19. P. ollson-seiferl. 

Lobes partly linear or aabeHnte. 
Lateral and fifth lobes of tbe tube flabellate. 

20. P. involucra.tus. 
Lateral and fifth lobes linear _____________ 21. P. rubescens. 

I. Pedtlanthus finktt Boiss. In DC. PrOOr. 15 I: 1261. 1866. 
Known only trom the type locality, C6rdoba, Veracruz. 
Shrub with hollow stems; leaves oblong, 10 to 14 em. long, acute. 

2. Pedilanthul tith)maloldes (I ... ) Polt. Ann. Mus. Blst. Nat. 19: 300. 1812. 
FJuphorbia lithlllllaloide, L. Sp. PI. 453. 1753. 
Tamaullpas and perhaps elsewhere. Central America, West Indies, and 

northern South America. 
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; leaves ovp-te or oblong, 3.15 to 7.5 em. long, 

acute, cuneate at base, glabrous; Involucres purple ; capsule 9 mm. broad . 
.. Cande11l1a" (TamauUpas); U dtctamno" (Nicaragua); .. bUamo" (Costa 
Rica); "namo real," .. gallito colorado it (Cuba):, .. dtctamo real" (Cuba, 
Colombia) ; ph~ de nlno" (Guatemala); .. ponopinito" (Venezuela). 

The milky juice is caustic, irritant, aud emetic, and is sometimes used In 
domestic medicine. It is employed in some regions tor venereal diseases. ~he 

plant Is sometimes cultiyated under the names" sUpper-plant," .. blrd-cactus," 
.. redbird cactus," aud .. Jew-bush." 

3. PedUanthuB parasiticus Klotzsch &: Garcke, Monatsb. Akad. BerUn 258. 1859. 
Pedilanthu8 ramO&illlmll' Boiss. tn DO. Prodr. 15': 5. 1862. 
Known only trom the type colleetlon, which Is said to have come trom 

Mexico. 
Leaves 2.5 em. long or shorter, rounded or subcordate at base. 

4.. Pedl1anthu8 pringle! Robinson, Proc. ADler. Acad. 29: 322. 1894. 
Oaxaca to San LUiS Potosi j type from Lns Pnlmns, San l.uts Potosi. 

GUatemala. 
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Shrub, 1 to 1.5 meters high; leaves 4 to 5 em. long, acuminate, pubescent; 
1U\'olucres dark purplish red; capsule 7 mm. long, long-stipltute. 

5. Pedilanthus eampester T. S. Brandeg. Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: ISO. 1914. 
Known only from the type locality. dry rocky plains, .. Plcaoo·San Ge

r6nlrno:' Oaxucu. 
Leaves ovate, ucute. about 6 em. long nnd 3 em. wide, pubescent. 

6. PedilaDthuB itzaeus ~Iillsp. FIeld Mus. Bot. 1: 305. 1800. 
YucuUln; type from Silam. Cuba nnd Santo Domingo. 
Glnbrous shrub. 1.5 meters high; leaves ovute, ncute, 5 to 7.:> em. long, 4 to 

6 em. wide, fleshy; involucres light pink ... Yaxahalche" (Yucatan, Maya). 
Sometimes ('ultimtcd fiS nn ornHmental plnnt. Dond(! !'omte" that laundresses 

employ the leaves for bIeHching clothe8. Two or three drops of the milky 
juice in water arc sometimes taken 8S a purgnth'c, but its use Is dnngcrous. 

7. Pedilanthu8 peritropoides MillsI'. J..'ield )Iu!:'!. Bot. 2: 869. 1913. 
Known only from the type lotality, Coahuayula, MlchoficAn. 
Glllhrous shnlb: ien\'es oblong to onttc, 12 to 15 COl. long, 5 to 6 em. wide, 

rounded ut apex. 

S. Pedilauthus macrocarpus Dcnth. Bot. Vo),. Sulph 49. til. 23. f. A. 1844. 
nRjn Cnlifornln am] Sonora to Colimn; type from Mag-dalt'nn Boy, Raja 

Cnlifomin. 
Shrub, about 0 meter high; c:.psulc about 2 em. brond. .. Cl1ntlelillo" (Bajl1 

CnUfornla). 
The juice is sold to yteld n kind or rubber. 

O. Pedilanthus aphyllus Hoiss.; Klotzsch &. Gurcke, Abh. Akad. Berlin 106. 
1860. 

Pedilonthu3 calcarat1JI S<.'hleebt. J..,lnnaea 19: 15!5. ]8-17. 
Veracruz and Puehla. 
ShrUb, a meter h :g:h or less, with whitish branches. usually leafy; In\'olucre 

red, 2 em. long. .. l'el'lqulto" (Oaxaca, Reko; perhnps relntIng to p;ome other 
"pedes) ; "gallfto!)" (Puebin. Urbiml). 

10. Pedilantbu8 nodiflorus Ml11sp. Fielrt Mus. Bot. 1: 305. 18:06. 
Yucntl1n; type from SHnm. 
Shruh, 8ometlUl~s 2 meters high, widt!ly brnnched, lenfless: Involucre red, 

S mm. Ion;!. 

11. Pedilantbus cymbiferus Schlecht. Linnnea 19: 25,'!J. 1847. 
Type from somewhere In MexlC(). 
Branches pubesc.ent, le-nfles8.; Involucres 12 mm. long. 

12. PedUanthu8 articulatus (Klot.z~('h & Gorcke) Bolss. in DC. Prodr. US I: 
O. 1862. 

DiadclIat'ia. articulata Klotzsch & Gnrcke, Abh. Akad. DerHn 108. 1860. 
Known only from the tYrIC, this ~l1hl to ha\'e COOle from Mf"xlco. 
Leaves oblong, 4 to 5 em. long, ohtuse or retuse, cuneat.e ut buse, pllberul(>nt 

13. Pedllanthua bracteatus (Jncq.) Rois8. In nco PrOOr. 15 ' : 6. 1800. 
Euphorbia bracteata .1ncq. PI. Hort. 8choll\)r. 3: 14. 1)1. fit;' li98. 
Based on specimens wid to ha\'e come from Mexico. 
Shrub. 1.2 meters high; leaves 10 Clll. long, glnbrous. ohlong, obtuse. 

14. Pedilanthu8 spectabilis Robinson, Proc. AnH'r. Acntl. 43: 28. 19Oi. 
Zacatecns and JaUSC() to Guerrero; type from Jguala Canyon, Guerrero. 
Shruh, ubout 1 meter hl~h, with hray bran('h~s; len \'(~s ohlong to broadly 

ovate. 6 to 12 cm. long, rounded or obtuse nt apex, pulwscent beneath; In\'ohu:ft
\\'hltl~h. neal"ty 2 ('m. long: capsuJe 1 cm. In dlametC'r. 
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15. Pedilanthu8 pavonis (IClot7.S<.'h & Garcke) Bolss. In DC. Prodr. 151
: 6. 1866. 

Dladenal'ia f,)at:oni8 Klotzsch & Gnrcke. Abh. Akad. Berlln 108. 1860. 
Colima nnd perhaps elsewhere, th~ type [I'om some unknown l\Iexicun locality. 
Lcn\'es 12 to 17.5 ern. long, 0.5 to 7.5 ('Ill. wide, subsesslle, acute, glabrous: 

involucres 1.6 to 1.8 em. lon~. 
'l'hls Is the name whl<:h has usually been applled to Mexican species of the 

gentlS by local writers. The following vel'naculnr nRmes have been reported, 
but they I)robnbly refer to other species: "ClIocJeIiUo" or .. candelJJ1a" (Jalisro, 
()t\xa('u) : "juUlet(''' (Jaits('o, Oaxucn); OJ cordoMn," .. YenenilJo" (Oaxaca). 
The plant is reputed to hove purgath'e, emetic, emmenagogue, and nntlsyphllitlc 
properties. 

16. Pedllanthu8 palmeri Millsp. Field 1\Ius. Bot. 2: 364. 1913. 
Known only from Tepic, the type locality, 
Leaves acute or obtuse. cuneate at basc, glabrous, sometimes 15 em. 1ong; 

Involucres red, 1.5 cm. long . 

17. PedUanthu8 tomentellus Itobins. 8: Greenm. Amer. Joum. Sci. 50: 164. 
1896. 

Ouxnca; type trom the city ot Onxnca. 
Shrl1h, 1.5 to 2.5 meters high: leaves 4 to 5 em. long, acute, pubescent; In

voluert'S 1.2 tm. long. .. Cor.JoM.n,'· "eordobancillo." 

lB. PedllanthuB greggll MUlsp. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 363. 1913. 
Known only from the type !oc:lL1ty. somewhere In Mexico. 
Lea\'es oblon~-lllnceolRte, nbout 1) em. long and 3 cm. wide, neute, puberulent. 

19. Pedilanthus olsson-sefferi M1lJsp. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 368. 1913. 
Kno\\'JI ou1y trom the tHK~ locnUty, Tomellrn, Onxftctl. 
J..en\·es oblong to ovute, 3 to 6 cm. long, obtuse, puberulent benenth; involucre 

1 em. long. 

20. Pedllanthus involueratus (Klotzsch & Garcke) Bolss. In DC. ProUr. 15': 
6. 1862. 

lJladenaria inv olU('f'otrt Klotzsch & Garcke, Ahh. Aklld. Berlin 107. 1860. 
Described from cultivuted plants which Wfi"l'e believed to be of Mexican 

origin. 
ShrUb, about n meter high; leaves petiolate, oblong, 7.5 em. long, puberulent 

beneath. 

21. Pedilanthus rubescen. T. S. Brnndf'g. Zoe 5: 209. 100:>. 
Hinalon; type from CullncAn. 
Shruh, 1 to 2 meters hlgh, wtth pHle bronches; left yes 9 cm. long or smaller, 

oVflt~lnnceolflte, nearly glabrous; noral leaves purplish red: involucres 2 cm. 
JonI!'. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

PEDILANTHU8 GHIEBBBEGHTIANUB Baill. Adansonia 1: 340. 1861. Describetl 
from Mexiro. 

PEDU.ANTHUB TEHUACANU8 T. S. Rranc1cg. Univ. Calit. Publ. Bot. 6: M . 1914. 
Type from Tehuaeln. Pu<'bln. No materia l seen by the writer, the diagnosis 
too incomplete for determinntion of the position ot the specie •. 

3. TETBACOCCUS Eng.lm.; Parry, West Ame.'. Sei. 1: 13. 188ti. 

1. Tetracoceus dioicns Parry, West Amer. ScI. 1: 13. 1885. 
TetraCOCCtll engelmann! 8. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 373. 188ri. 
Northern Baja. California; type from Santo TomA.s. 
Much-branched glabrous shrub; leaves mostly opposite, linear, 1 to 2.5 

em. long, entire; flowers small, dioeciou~. apetalous. mostly solitary tn the 
axIJs; capsule 4·]ohnte. about 6 rom. in diameter. 

• 
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4. lUERONYKA Allem. PI. Nov. Bras. 1848. 

1. Hieronyma oblonga (Tulusne) Mucll. Arg. LinnneR 34: 6G. 1865. 
Stilagi-nella oblonga Tulasne. ADn. Sci. Nat. III. US: 248. 1851. 
Stil(lginella bentham' Tulnsne, Ann. Sci. Nnt. III. Hi: 248. 1851. 
Pueblu and Oaxaca. South AmerIca; type from British Guiana. 
Tree or shrub; leo"es alternate. obovnte-Innceolnte. 15 em. long or smaller, 

subcuspidate, acute nt base, lepldotc-pubescent when young; flowers smull, 
dioeclous, racemose; fruit drupnceous. 

5. l'HYLLANTHUS L. Sp. PI. 981. 1753. 

Shrubs or small trees. mmally glabrous; leaves commonly dlsUchous, small 
or large, entire, stipulate; flowers small, racemose. pnniculntc, or fascIcled 
In the axils; fruit n capsule, sometimes fleshy and succulent. 

Several herbnceous species occur in Mexico. P. gralld-i/oli1l3 L. hns been 
reported from Mexico upon the baSis of a specimen collected by Sess~ and 
Mocino; thIs, however, cume from Porto Rico. Some specIes of the genus 
are eulU,'uted for ornament. Certain Old World species are employed for 
poisoning flsh. 

Petioles half us long as the hlndes or longer __ __ ____ __ ______ l. P. ueurocarpuB. 
Petioles much less thnn halt as long 0.& the blo.des. 

Staminnte calyx 4·parted. 
Fruit fleshy: stipules dentfttc_. __ __________ ____ ___________ 2. P. acldus. 
Frutt dry: stlpules entlre __ ~ _____________________ __ ______ 3. P. nobills. 

Staminate calyx 5- (or 6-) parted. 
Anthers dehiscent by vertical slits. 

Leavea rounded or very obtuse At apex, broadest above tbe middle. 
4. P. galeottianulS. 

Leoyes acute or acumlnnte, brondest nenr base ___________ 5. F. purpusll. 
Anthers dehlSCffit by horizontal or oblique slUs. 

Flowers In elongate rucernes or panicles. 
F'lowers racemose _________ ___ ___________ ___________ 6. P. oaxaca.nuli. 

Flowers paniculnte. 
Stlpules oblnnceolate _____________ _______________ 7. P. tequilensis. 
Stipules Unear·lanceolatc or ovate-Ianecolate ______ 8. P. <:hiapensis. 

Leaves ohovate-oblong. 
Leaves ovate to ovate-oval. 

Pistillate calyx lobe~ plnuately ner\'ed ______ _ 9. P. glaueescenll. 
Plstlllnte CAlyx lobes ] .nerved ________ ______ 10. P. adenodlseus. 

Flowers solitnry or fasciculate in the leafaxlls. 
Lcaves neute or ncuminate. 

Stominate calyx 1 to 1.5 mm. long __ ____ __ ______ ll. P . a.cuminatus. 
StnminHte ('nl)'x 2.5 mm. Iong _____ _____________ 12. P. moclnianuB. 

Leaves rounded or very obtuse at apex. 
l.euves small, 5 1II1Il. wide or nnrrowcr, brMl.dest nea.r npex. 

13. P. BubcuneatuB. 
Leaves large, 1 to 3.5 em. wide. broadest at or below the middle. 

14. P. mlcrandrus. 
1. PhyllanthuB neurocarpus Mucll. Arg:. I.lnnoea 34: 69. 1865. 

Tnmnulipns anti Snn Luis Potos!; type collected between Victoria and Tula, 
Tumnulipns. 

Leaves orblcular'ovn.te, ].2 to 3 em. long, rounded-obtuse, glabrous. 
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8. l'h,.llanthu8 acldu. (L.) Skeels, U. S. Dept. AI'. Bur. PI. Ind. BnD. 148: 
17. 1909. 

AverrAoa acida L. Sp. PI. 428. 171>3. 
Cicca di.tlcha L. Man!. PI. 1: 124.1761. 
PAvllanthu. dlltlcAu. MueII. Arg. In DC. Prodr. 15': 413. 1866. 
Specimens seen trom Tamautipss, Guerrero. and Oaxaca, but perhallS only 

cultivated in Mexico. Native ot the East Indies but cultivated In most tropical 
reg10DSt and sometimes naturalized. 

Shrub or small tree; leaves orbicular to oval~ovate, mostly 6 to 6 em. long, 
short-pointed, dlstichous upon slender branches, these resembling pinnate leaves ; 
llowera pink, in lax panicles j fruit large and succulent, pale gleen; seed large, 
lobate. H Clruela cortefia ~ (Oaxaca): to manzana estreUa'l (Tawaultpas): 
" grosella" (Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Cuba); .. cerezo cornun,.. .. cerezo de In 
tierra" (Porto Rico) ; "cerezo o«idental" (Cuba). 

This plant is otten cultivated in warm region8 under the Dames U Otahette 
gooseberry," II West Indian gooseberry," II star gooseberry," aDd "jimbllng." 
The truit Is nearly 2 em. in dIameter, with firm, acid, and astringent flesh. 
It Is usaUy pickled or made into preserves. The root and seeds are saId to 
have purgative and cathartic properties. Tbe wood Is described a8 rather 
hard and fine-grained, with a specific gravity of 0.57. 

3. Phyllauthus uob!lis (L. f.) MueII. Arg. In DC. Prodr. 15': 114. 1866. 
Margaritaria nobili8 L. f . Suppl. PI. 428. 1781. 
Cicco antWana Juss. Tent. Euphorb. 108. 1824. 
YucatAn. West Indies and Central AmerIca. 
Shrub or tree, 4 to 20 meters hIgh; leaves short-petiolate. lance-oblong or 

elliptlc-oblong, 5 to 12 cm. long, acute or acuminate, glabrous; fruit about 
6 mm. tn diameter. .. Amortiguado," .. avisplUo," II hlguerUlo," II hlguillo," 
"mUlo," .. palo de millo," .. YUQulllo," II slete-cueros" (Porto Rico). 

4. Phyllanthus galeottianu8 BalU. AdansonIa 1: 32. 1860--61. 
Phvllanthu8 p .... nsu!aria 1'. S. Braudeg. Erytbea 7: 8. 1899. 
Southern Baja Callfornia to JaUsco and Mlcboacttn; type trom Morella. 

Micboactln. 
Slender shrub, a meter hIgh or less. or almost wholly herbaceous; leaves 

nearly sessile. rounded-obovate, 1 to 5 em. long; flowers clustered In the axlls. 

~. l'hyllanthua purpuall T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: 55. 1914. 
Known only from the type local1ty, Cerro del BoquerOn, Cblapas. 
Tree, 7 to 8 meters hIgh, glabrous; leaves ovate or ovate-lanceolate. 2 to 

3.5 cm. long, pale beneath. 

6. Phyllauthus oaltacanus 1'. S. Brandeg. Un Iv. Caiit. Publ. Bot. 6: 185. 1915. 
Known ooly trom the type locaUty, San Ger6nimo, Oaxaca . 

. Leaves short-petiolate, broadly ovate-oval, 4 to 5 cm. long, obtuse. ,Iabraus. 

7. Phyllal1thus tequilenels Robins. &: Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 29: 892. 1894. 
Known only tram the type locality. Tequlln • .Jallsco. 
Leaves ovate'ellJptie, 4.5 to 10 em. 10Dg. rounded to acute at al"x. pale 

beneath: capsule 3.5 em. broad 

8. Phy]1an thus cb1apensis Sprague, Kew Bull. 1909: 264. 1909. 
Known only from the type locality, on dry hili .. Oncate, Chlap&8. 
Shruh, 2 meters hlgb; leaves 3.5 to 5 CID. long, 1.5 to 2.8 em. wide. rounded at 

apex, subcuneate at base; flowers reddish; capsule 3 em. broad or larger. 
Reported by Hemsley as P. laztjloTUS Benth. 
~23 7 
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9. Phyllanthus glaucescens H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &, Sp. 2: 115. 1817. 
Yucatan Peninsula; type from Campe<:he. GuatemalH. 
Shrub; leaves ontte-oval to orlJiculnr-elllptic. 9 to 22 em. long, acute or short· 

pointed, glabrous, JlO.le bent"ath: capsule more than 2 em . in diameter. .. Xpbixt
don" (YucaU.n). 

10. Phylla.nthus adenodiscus 'Muen. Arg. Linnnea 32: 23. 1863. 
Tamaullpas, San Luis l-'otost, and Veracruz; type from. Pupllntla, Verocruz. 
Shrub, 1.5 to 3 meters high; lea,-es ronndoo-oyute to oblong·elUptie, 8 to 15 

em. long, acuminate, glabrous, pale beneath; capsule 4 em. long or larger. 

11. Phyllanthus acumlnatus Vahl, Symb. Bot. 2: 95. 1791. 
? Plt1lUontli1Hf ,essei Brlq. Ann. Cons .• Tart1. Gen~ve 4: 224. 1900. 
Baja California to San Luis Potost, YucatAn, and Oaxaca. West Indies, Cen

tral Amer ica, and South Amerlcn. 
Shrub or tree, 3 to 6 meters high, with slender green angulate bronches; leaves 

ovate to oval, mostly 3 to 4 cm. long, green; capsule about 4 mm. long. "Girue
Illlo" (Tobusco); .. chillllo," ., gallina" (Costa Rica). 

12. Phyllanthus moclnianu8 Rnill . Adansonln 1: 35. 1860. 
Described from specimens believed to have come from Mexico. 
Glabrous; leaves ovate or cordate-ovate, 1.5 to 3 em. long. 

13. Phyllanthus 6ubeuneatus Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 478. 189S. 
Pueblu; type from limestone ledgps near TehuacA.n. 
Slender shrub, 1 meter high or less : leaves cuneate-ooovate, 4 to 7 rum. long, 

glabrous; capsule 4 mm. brond. 

14. Phyllanthus mlcrandrus Muel!. Arg. LlnDllea 32: 27. 1863. 
Phyllanthu. pringlel S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 26: 147. 1891. 
Sinaloa to San Luis Potost and GUerrero. Guatemaln j type from Venezuela. 
Slender shrub or tree, 2 to 6 meters high; lea\'e-g orlJlculur or roun<led-ovnte. 

1 to 3.5 COl. long, tllln, glabrous ; flowers greenish white. 

6. ASTROCASIA Hobins. & l\HlJsp. Bot. Jallrb. Engler 36: Beiht. 80: 10. 1905. 

1. Astroeasla pbyllanthoides Rob ins. & Millsp. Bot Jahrh, Engler 36: &lb1. 
80: 20. ]005. 

• 
YucatAn; type from Itzlmna. 
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; lenvC's deddu()us. slender-petiolate. orbicular to 

o\·ate. 4 to 13 COl. long, roundt'd or obtuse at apex, enUre, pale beneath; flowers 
dloeclous, fascicul ate on short Intern) spurs, borne on long filiform pedifels; 
capsule 8 rom. long. .. Xknhyuc," .. xcabfl-xplxtolon" (Maya). 

This has been reported trom YucatAn as PhvUanthu8 lIutan' Swart?. 

7. CROTON L. Sp. PI. 1004. 1753. 

Trees or shrubs; leu\'es alternate, petiolate, stipulate, entire or dentate, 
rarely lobate; pllhesccncc of stellate bu irs or ot scales; ftowers small, WOuoe-
rJous or iUoocioUB. with or without petoJs. racemose; 
3-lcbntc capsule. 

Several herbaceous species are (Qund in Mexico. 
Swartz, ot the Bahamas, produces the cascarilla bark 
employed In medicine as a tonic. 

fruit a more or less 

C"oton elutcria (L.) 
of comm~rce, which Is 

Petals well developed in both staminate and pistllln te flowers. PubeBCence 
IE'pidote. 

Leaves pinnately nerv~L ___ __ ___ ___ ___ ___ ______ ________ ___ l. C. glabellus. 

Leaves 8 or 5·nerved at base. 
Ovary and fruit amooth, densely lepidote ____ __ _______ __ ___ __ 2. C. niveus. 
Ovary ond truit tubercnlnte, hispid _________ __ _______ __ 3. C. reftexifoUUB. 
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Petals rudimentary Or absent in one or both kinds of flowers. 

• 

• 
• 

Petals rudJmentary or absent In both kinds ot flowers. 
FlowerS monoeclous ______________________________ • _____ -4:. C. tenuilabus. 

Flowen dloeclous. 
StamlDAte raceDl(,S Iong·peduDculate i capsule densely lepldote with short· 

rayed acales ____ _____ ____________ __ ___ __ ..: ____ 5. C. neomexieanuB. 

Staminate racemes sessile -or shorH>edunculate; capsule covered with 
long·rayed scales. 

Staminate racemes very short, few-flowered; leaves long-petiolate. 
e. C. ealifornieus-.. 

StamJnate racemes elongate, many-flowered; leaves short-petiolate or 
8ubse6s11e ___________________________________ .. ____ 7. C. dioicus. 

Petals well developed In the 'staminate flowers, rudImentary or obsolete In the 
pIstillate ones .. 

Racemes interrupted, the pistillate portion separated trom the staminate 
by a long sterile portion. Leaves dentate. 

Leaves oboynte·oblong, acute at base~ ___ ~ ______________ 8. C. meissneri. 
Leaves broadly oYate, roundetl or aubcordate at bll8e ____ 9. C. liebmannl. 

Racemes continuous. 
Lowest bracts of the racemes sllbtendirig both stnminate and plstl1late 

flowers. 
Glnnds nODe on the lem'es. 

Leaves acuminate, denticulate. ___________ _______ 10. C. stipula.ceuB. 
Leaves obtuse or abruptly short·pojnted at apex, enUre. 

11. C. auberoau.a. 
G10nds present on the lower surface of the leaf near the base. 

Styles divided to the base, the branches Inclninte or bifid. 
Lesl"es obscurely 5·neryed or often pinnate-nerved. rhombic-

Innceolate ______________________________ 12. C. grewiaefolius. 
Leaves conspicuously palmate·nerved, broadly ovate. 

13. O. gosBypUfolius. 
Styles dIvided to the base, the branches, howe'fer, enUre. 

Sttpulea 8ubulate _____ .:. ______________________ 14. C. panamensis. 
Stlpulea ovate or Innce·ovate _________ __ ______ ~-----15. C. draco, 

Lowest bracts subtending only pistillate flowers. 
Pubescence ot scalelike hairs. 

Leaves densely lepldote on the upper surface ___ 16. C. amphileucuB. 
Lca,ves glabrate on the upper surface. 

Leaves obtuse or rounded at 8,PCI ____________ 17. C. hypoleucWl. 
Taves long-aeumlnate _______________ ___________ 18. C. watsoniL 

Pubescence ot stellate hairs. 
A. SUpulea glandular-laelnlate or glandular-dentleulate. 

Pubescence ot closely appressed, deprreued hairs. 
Leaves gI8ndular-cUiate ______________________ 19. C. jucundus. 
Leaves not glandular-cUiate. 

Styles once dichotomus ____________________ 20. C. adapersus. 
Styles 2 or more times dichotomu8 ____________ 91. C. BOUman. 

pubescence ot loose spreading hairs. 
Styles once dichotomous. the branches enUre. 

Stlpules pInnately lobate _____________________ 22. C, incanus. 
Stlpules palmately lobate ___________ ______ 23. C. suaveolens. 
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Styles 2 or more Umes dlchotolDOWi or, It once dlchotomou8, the 
branches not entire. 

Leaves usually glandular-clUnte, entire or nearly so. 
Sttpulea very short aDd inconspicuous: cillation ot the leaves 

lncoosplcuOUB _________________________ 24. C. humilis. 

Stlpules tong nnd conspicuous; entation of the leaves vert 
{'onsplcuou9. 

Stamens about 40 i divisions ot tbe Btlpules loog ond slen· 
der; style brancbes entlre __ 25. C. ciliato-glanduloBus. 

Stamens about 30 j divisions ot the stipules short and 
stout; style brancheslacinlnte __ ______ 26. C. pulcher. 

Leaves not cJUate, dentate. 
Bracts Incinlnte ________________________ 27. C. ovalifollus. 

Bracts entire. 
Leaves dentlcutate _ _______ __ __ _________ 2& C. stylosus. 
Leaves coarsely dupltcate-dentate ___ 29. C. maerodontus. 

A A. SUpules entire. 
Style branches 2 or more times dichotomous, otten laclnlate. Leaves 

coarsely dentate _________________________ ____ 30. C. repens. 

Style branches once dichotomous. 
Stamens 20 to 50. Leaves with glands at base. 

Stamens 35 to ~; leaves eerrulate ______ 31. C. xalapensia. 
Stamens 20 to 30; leaves enUre _____ ____ 32. C. subtragllia. 

Stamens 6 to 20. 
Leaves with large glands on the lower surface at the basco 

sa. C. mexicanua. 
Lea ves wJthout glands, or these very obscure. 

Pistillate rncemes very dense nnd congested In fruit, mnny
flowered; pIstillate flowers sessile or nearly 80. 

Leaves enUre, long-petlolate ________ 34. C. ciadotrlchull. 
Leaves repnnd-c.Jentate _______________ 35. C. iraocoanus. 

Pistillate rncemeS lax, usually few-flowered, it dense the 
pIstillate flowers long-pedlceUate. 

Leaves rounded or very obtuse at apex. 
Leaves mostly palmate-nerved. at base; pistillate sepals 

accrescent ____________ ________ 36. C. c:orymbuloau •. 

Leaves pinnate·nerved; sepals not nccrescent. 
Base of the leat broadly roundecJ or subcordate; leaves 

mostly oval ___ ______________ 37. C. ehrenbergii. 
Base ot the leaf cuneate or obtuse; leaves IUOStly 

oblong or ovate-oblong ________ 38. C. torreyanus. 
IJC8ves, at least most of them. acute or acuminate. 

StipuleB large, semi reniform, foliaceou8, persistent. 
39. C. alamos-nus. 

Stlputes small, Unear or subulate. early deciduous. 
IIC8ves pinnate-nerved. the basal nerves not COD

splcuous. 
Leaves perfectly glabrous on the upper surface. 

40. C. eorteBlanul. 
Leaves pubescent on the upper surface. 

Leaves thin, green on the upper surface, BOOn 
glabrnte ______ __ _______ 41. C. miradorenaia . 

I 
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Leaves thin, pale aDd denn),. aDd 1'U) ftnel1 
stellate-pubescent on the upper RUrface. 

4a. C. rbamnltoUUL 
Leaves palmate-Derved, the basal nerves (usually rs) 

very conspicuous. 
Lobes ot the capsule compressed and acutfah abaft, 

43. O. flav.caL 
Lobes ot the capsule broadly rounded. 

Upper leaf surface pale. nearly or quJte a8 densely 
pubescent as the lower. 

Leaves cordate at base, very ahort-petiolate; 
large sbrub ___________ 44. C. magdalenu. 

Leaves not cordate at base, long-peUolate; very 
Iuw sbrubh ________ 36. C. COJ)Jubulo8U& 

Upper leaf surfnce bright green, usuaUy glabrnte. 
Leayes glabrous or nenrly so beneath at ma

turity. 
Leaves very scabrous on the upper ludace, 

the bairs with enlarged baaea. 
40. C. calvescADa. 

I..enyes not scabrous, the hairs without en-
larged bnses. ___________ t6. C. sonoraa. 

Leaves persistently and copiously pubescent 
beneath. 

Pubescence ot: the lower leaf surface :flne and 
appressed ___ ________ ___ 47. C. tragl1l8. 

Pubescence or the lower leaf surface coalBe 
and spreading. 

Capsule finely stel1ate-puberulent. 
48. C. trutiouIosus. 

Capsule coarsely stellate-pillose. 
49. C. morttollus. 

1. Croton glabeUue L Amoen. Acad. 5: 409. 1760. 
Croton. ,ehiedeanUB Schlecht. I.lnnaea 19: 248. 1847. 
Veracruz and Tabaaco. Central AmerIca, West IndIes, and northern South 

America. 
Shrub or small tree, the pubescence of small brown scales; leaves obloDg

elliptic or oblong-ovate, !'i to 20 em. long, short-petiolate, abruptly ahort-aco
mlnate, entire, glabrate j flowers In long slender racemes j capsule coarsely 
tuberculate. II Copalcht.. (Tabaeco. Costa Rica); .. caoblUa It (Veracruz 
ltam'rez) ; .. qulzarrA copalcht .. (Costa Rica). 

The wood Is said to be strong, fiDe-grained, and durable. 

2. Croton niveu. Jacq. Stlrp. A.mer. 2M. pl. 162. 1. 2. 1768. 
(Jroton ,.....tlo-chlM Schlecht. Llnnaea 5: 84. 1830. 
(Jroto" .rbor .... MIlIlsp. Field Mus. Bot. l:-so:J. pl. 15.1896. 
Colima to TamauUpas, Yucattn, and Cblapas. Central America., northern 

South America. and West Indies; type from Cartagena, Colombia. 
Shrub or tree (said sometimes to attain a height of 18 meters), the pu

bescence ot Bllvery scales; leaves ovate or broadly ovate, :5 to 12 em. long or 
larger, acute or acuminate, usually somewhat eordate at base, entire; flowers 
in long or short racemes; capsule about 9 mm. long. "Quina" (Oaxaca); 
U quJDa blanca" (Veracruz): I. oopBlchf" (Veracruz, Oaxaca, Costa Rica, JDl 

• 
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Salvador, Nicaragua) ; .. vnrn blancn" (Tamaullpas): " salvia de la playa" 
(Colombln) . 

The bark is said to be similar In odor and flavor to cascarilla bnrk. for 
which it is sometimes substituted. It contains a bitter principle, copRlchin, 
which Is found 11180 In other species ot Croton. In commerce the bark Is 
known 88 .. copulchi" and "Quina blancn:' and it is employed fiS a toniC. 
especially In Intermittent fevers. It was formerly exported to Europe for 
medicInal purposes. but is no longer used ubroad. 'l'he leaves arp. closely 
covered with silvery or brownish balrs. but they ur~ sometimes also short-pilose. 

3. Croton refiexifolius H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 68.1817. 
Ct'oton 8111vatiC1's Schlecht. Llnllueu 19: 240. 1847. Not C. sylvaticuB Hoebet. 

1845. 
Guerrero to Tamaulipas Rnd Verucruz; type from Acapulco. Central Amer · 

lca; reported from O>lomblR. 
Shrub or small tr~; leaves ovate or o\'ute·cordnte, :5 to 10 em. long, acuml· 

nate or abruptly acuminate, entire, fin ely silvery-Iepidote, at least beneath, 
but often glabrnte in age: flowers in long slender rncemes; capsule about 
12 rum. long, conspicuously murlcute. .. Copnlchf" ("nrious purts of Mexico, 
llumirr-z, C08ta nicn) ; .. Solimt\.n prieto" (San Luis l'ot081, SeIer). 

4. Croton tenuilobus S. Wats. Proc. Am('r. Ac:ul. 21: 439. 1886. 
Southwestern Chihunhua to Tepic; tY)le from Harit"mht Snn J ose, Chihuahua. 
Slender shrub; leaves ]incur·lnll('('ollite or lillear·oblong, 2 to 6 em. long, 

grc('11 nl!o\'c, Imle benenth, finely stellatc-llUheseent; flowE'rs short-racemose. 

5. Croton neomexicanus Mut"lI. Arg. Liulinea 34: 141. 1865. 
Chihu:thua to Nuevu Le6n. Western Tex:lS and ~outhern New :Mexico; type 

froDI western Texn~. 

Plants suffrutescent, 0.3 to 1.5 meters high, (!tn'Ned w:th dose silvery ra.dlate 
srnh's; l('aYes laDcPOlnte to elliptic, 1 to 4 ('Ill. lon~. pet.iolat.c, obtuse or rounded 
nt apex, enUre, usually green on the upper surfuc{); stnminate racemes slender, 
many-flowered, 4 to 8 cm. long. 

Hoot bark sa:d to be used us a purgative. 

6. Croton californicus Muell. Arg. in DC. Prollr. 15': 601. 1800. 
Daju CaJlfornhl, Sonora, and SinalOA. ~outhern Arizolla and California: 

type frolll S811 Fruncisco, California. 
Slender shrub, sometimes 1.5 meters high, or often herbaceous, the pubescence 

mostly of npprcssed radiate scalcs; leaves slemler-Iletiolnte, oblong to elliptiC, 
2.5 to 5 em. long, obtuse, Oftcll green on the upper surface. 

7. Croton dioicus Cu,,·. loon. PI. 1: 4. pr. 6. 1791. 
CrotoU cla~agnifoli1l8 Vllhl; Geisel. Crotun. MODo~r. n. 1807. 
Croton gra cili,'( 11. B. K. No\". Gen. & Sp. 2: 69. 1817. 
A8trogvne crolQuoidc8 Benth. rl. Hartw. 14, 1839. 
Nuevo LeOn to Duran,go, Oaxnca, and Vcmcruz. 
Plants low, shrubby or frt.l(].uently herbneeous, df'nsely co\'ered wIth ap· 

pressed silvery scnJes; leaves short·petiolate, oval to oblong, 1.5 to 4.5 cwo 
long, obtuse, entire; stominate flowers in 8hort dense spikes. "Rosvnl .. 
(Nuevo Le6n); "hierbu del gato," "rubaldo," "l'obnhlo" (Coahuila): 
.. enclnlllil" (Dul'un~o, Patoni); .. hierbn (leI zorril1o" (Valley of Mexico, 
Ramirez, Onxncn, Reko) ; .. yepa::dhuitl" (Ramirez); .. epaxihuitl" (l\iabuatl • 
•• skunk.herb tt). 

The seeds and root nre reported to have drnstic purgaUve l)roperties. 'rho 
plaut is said to be used ah.o for hysteri(l, and in baths for rheumatism. 
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8. Croton me18sneri MueH. Arg, in DC. Prodr. 15': 66ti. 1866. 
Known only from the type locality, near Orizaba. Veracruz. 
Stems low, perhaps herbaceous; leaves oblong-obovate. 1.5 to 2.5 em. long, 

obtuse, coarsely serrate, stellate-pubeS<.'ent. 

9. Croton liebmanni MueH. Arg. In DC. PrOOr. 1:5 J: 665. 1866. 
Known only (rom the type locality. ncar Santiago, AmatlAn, Oaxaca. 
Leaves long-petiolate, 4 to 8 em. long, long-acuminate. blglandular at base; 

racemes slender, :; to 6 mm. long; cnpsule 6 mm. long. 

10. Croton stlpu1aceus H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 85. 1817. 
Valley of Mexico to Oaxaca; type collected near the City of Mexico. 
Leaves long-petiolate, cordate-ovate, 6 to 10 em. long. acuminate, denticulate. 

densely ste~lnte-tomentosc; raceme-s dense, mnny·flowered; capsule 9 mm. lOng. 
II Sangre de drAgo" (Humboldt). 

The species Is unknown to the writer. 

11. Croton BUberoSUS H . B. K. Nov. Ge-n. & Sp. 2: 86. 1817. 
Known only from the type locnllty, Acapulco, Guerrero. 
Branches wIth corky fissured bark; Jenves short-petiolate, 8 to 8 cm. long And 

nearly 88 brond, stellate·tomentose, shallowly cordate at base; racemes dense, 
8 to 3.5 cm. long. 

Known to the writer only from the description, which Is strongly suggestl ve 
ot O. claaotrichtt, MueH. Arg. 

12. Croton grewiaefolius Muen. Arg. T,innaen 34: 87. 1865. 
Known only trom the type locality, near the elty of Oaxaca. 
Lan.es long·petiolate. rhombic-Innceolate, l5 to 8 cm. long, acuminate, acute 

at base, dentate. stellate-pubescent; racemes eJongnte. 

13. Croton gossypUfolius Vnbl, Symb. Bot. 2: 98. 1791. 
Reported from Oaxaca. Central America, northern South AmerIca, and 

West IncUes; type from Trinidad. 
Shrub or tree, sODletimes 15 meters h Igh, copIously stellate-tomentose; lea.es 

cordate-o\"ate. often 30 em. long, ncute or ncumlnate; flowers in very long 
stout racemes. .. Targult" (Costa Rica) ; .. sangre de drago" (Venezuela) . 

It Is rather doubtful whether this species actually occurs In Mexico. 

14. Croton panamensis (Klotzcb) MueH. Arg. In DC. PrOOr. Hi': 546. 1866. 
Cyclostigma panamen'6 Klotzsch in Seem. Rot. Voy. Herald 105. 1853. 
Veracruz, Puebla. Oaxaca, nnd Cbtapas. Central America; type from Vold\n 

de Chiriqui, Panama. 
Tree, sometimes 85 meters high, with a trunk 60 em. in diameter, the bark 

grayish white, nearly smooth, the crown flat; leaves long·petiolate, broadly 
ovate-cordate, usually 10 to 20 em. long, acute or acuminate, densely stellate
pubescent, denticulate; racpmes equaling or longer than the leaves. .. Sangre 
de drago" (Chtapas); .. targun." (Costa Rica) ; .. sangrillo" (Panama). 

15. Croton draco Schlecht. Llnnaea 6: 360. 1831. 
San Luis potosr antI Veracruz to Chinpns; type from Papantla, Veracruz. 
Tree, 4.5 to 15 meters hl.:;h, copionsly stellate·tomento3e; leaves long-petiolate, 

broadly ovate·cordate, 10 to 25 em. long, acuminate, entire or denticulate; 
racemes usualJy very long. " Sangre de drago ,. (Veracruz, Chlapas, Oaxaca, 
Guatemala); .. t1achinole," "sangregado ,. (Veracruz); .. ezquahultl," "ArOOl 
de sangre" (Nueva Farmacolloo M ezicn·na) ; .. cuate," " palo muela" (Sinaloa). 

Reputed to have astringent properties, nnd said to be used locally 8S a remedy 
lor fevers and tor hardening the gums. The blood-red sap Is bltteT, nnd glve!l 
a red dye; It la employed as a remeoy for hoof diseases in burros and horses. 

• 
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16. Croton amphUeucWl Brlq. Ann. Coos. Jard. Gen~ve 4: 227. 1900. 
Known only trom the type locality, near Real del Monte, Hidalgo. altitude 

2,400 meters. 
Shrub; leaves elliptic, 10 to ]3 mm. long, obtuse. short-petiolate, densely 

iepidote on both surfaces, entire; racemes 5 to 10 rum. long. 
Known to the writer only from the description . 

17. Croton hypoleucu8 Schlecht. Linnnp-a 19: 246.1847. 
Croton 3hephercUlJefoli'U3 Schaner, I ... tnnaea 20: 729. 1847. 
Coahulia (1) to Hidalgo; type collected between Ziwapl\n and Sun Jo.re 

del Oro, HIdalgo. 
Shrub; leaves oblong-ovate, 3 to 4.5 em. long, petiolate. entire, bright green 

on the upper surface, very densely sHvery-Iepldote benenth. 

18. Croton watsonll Stnndl. 
Croton el-acaunoide& S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 26: 147. 1891. Not C. 

elaeagnoides BaIt. 1884. 
Known only from the type locaHty, JAlS Palmas, San Luis rotost. 
Shrub or small tree,. 3 to 4.5 meters high; leaves ovate or lanceolate. US to 

5 cm. long, entire. bright green on the upper surface. densely stlvery.lepldote 
beneath; racemes slender, 10 to 15 Clll. long; cflllsule depressed, 5 mm. broad. 

19. Croton jucundu8 T. S. Brandeg, 7..oe 5: 205. 1905. 
Known only from the type locality, Yerbll Buena, near Culiacl1n, Sinaloa. 
Plant soon glabrnte, green, very sparsely stellate-pubescent; leaves long

petiolate, ovate or lanceolnte, 6 to 10 cm. long, uttenuate, entire, ciliate with 
long slender glanu·tlpped hairS. 

Perhaps only n form of C. ciliato-gland·ulo8UB. 

20. Croton adspersus Broth. PI. Hnrtw. 51. 1840. 
Type from Morella, Mlchoadin; reported trom Oaxaca, Veracruz, Dnd San 

Luis Potosr. 
Leaves petiolate, ovate or oYate·laoeeolate, 3.5 to 6 cru. long, acuminate, 

serrulate, stellnte-puberulent. II Soltmlln" (Seier). 

21. Croton soliman Schk"Cht. &. Cbam. Llnnaea 6: 361. 1831. 
Veracruz, Tnbasco, nnel Oaxaca; type from Pnpantla. Veracruz. 
Slender g~o shrub; leaves long-petiolate, o.vate or rhombic, 5 to 9 cm. long, 

cuspidate-acuminate, appressed'stellate beneath. obRcurely crenate; flowers 
wblti8b. .. SolimAn ,. (Veracruz). 

22. Croton incanus B. B. K. Nov. G(>n. & Sp. 2: 73. 1817. 
San Luis PotosI to Hidalgo; type from Los Organos, Actop1\n. 
Shrub. 2 meters high, densely stellate-pubescent; leaves ovate, 1.5 to 8.5 em. 

long, obtuse, entire; racemes 2 to 3 cm. long. 
Known to the writer only from the description. 

23. Croton suaveolens Torr, U. S , &. Mex. Bound. Bot. 194. 1859. 
? Croton 'Vlrlctianu3 MueH. Arg. Linnnea 34: 133. 18&HJ6. 
Chihuahua, Coahuila, and Snn Luis Potosf. Western Texas; type collected 

along the Rio Grande. 
Low, densely branched shrub, densely steUate-tomentose. the pubescence 

uauaHy yeHowish; lea ... ~ broadly rhombic-ovate, 1 to 3.5 cm. long, obtuse or 
aeutlsb, thick, entire; racemes sbort nnd stout. U Encinillo" (Chlhuahua). 

Pinnt fragrant, used In baths in convalescence from tevers. 

24. Croton humills L. Sy.t. Nat. ed. 2. 1276.1759. 
Croton berlondferi Torr. U. S. &. Mex. Bound. Bot. 193. 1859. 
Nuevo LeOn to YucatAn. Southern Florida and West Indies. 

, 
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Slender shrub, a meter high or lesa. stellate-pubescent (usuaUy &pan ely so) 
aDd viscid; leaves rounded~ov8te to lanceoJate. 2 to 6 cm. long, rounded or 
cordate at base, usually acute at apex, nearly enUre; racemes 8 to ti em. long; 
capsule 4 to ~ mm. long. I. Ycaban," U lcaban" (Yucatan). 

This has been reported from YucatAn as a. Glbldtt. Muell. Arg. It may be 
that two species are represented by the material referred here, but II satl8t'actory 
basis of division is Dot apparent 

2~. Croton clliato-glandulosus Ortego Hort. Matr. Dee. 51. 1797. 
Oroton penicil!atu8 Vent. Cboi:. Pi. Ceis. 12. pI. 12. 1803. 
Baja california and Sonora to TamauHpas. Veracruz, and Chiaps!. Guate

mala and Honduras; Cubn. 
Shrub. 1 to 2 rueters high, densely stellate-tomentose i leaves long-petiolate, 

broadly ovate-cordate. 3 to 12 em. long, acute or acuminate; capsule about 7 
mm. long. "Solimiln " (TamauUps's, etc.) ; .. picosa." (Quer~taro) j "caneUlla ,. 
or .. caneHlIo" (Oaxaca); to .1:uoaxllase," 01 cuanaxonaxi," "xunallxase," 
.. xonaxe" (Oaxaca); "enchiladora" (Oaxaca, Veracruz) ; "SollmAn blnnco" 
(Seier); U DominguUlo," .. blerba de la cruz U (Altamirano); "palino" 
(Flore.,)~· .. chirca," '''c1ega-vls tn'' (Guatemala, Honduras) . 

The plant has a strong aromatic odor. It is much used locally a8 a remedy 
tor levers, and fs said to have purgntlve properties. It also Is reputed to 
Increase the flow of mJlk in goats which browse upon it. Seier states that 
(in Chiapas 1) it is the tood plant of a red caterpmar which 18 eaten by the 
natives. The hairs ot the leaves adhere to tbe bands and Injure the eyes when 
introduced into the latter. 

26. Croton pulcher Muen. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15 l1
: 644. 1866. 

Puebla; type from Tehunmn. 
Low shrub with stout branches, densely stellnte-tomentose; leaves short

Jl('tiolate, broadly ovate, 4 to 5.5 crn. long, acut1sh. 
Perhaps only a form ot O. ciliato·glandul08tu. 

27. Croton oval1folius West, Bidr. Beakr. St. Croix 307. 1703. 
Oaxaca. West Indies nnd South AmerIca. 
Shrub, greeD, sparsely stellate-pilose ; leaves long-petiolate, oblong to elliptic 

or obovnte, 1 to 3 em. long, rounded or obtuse at apex, finely denticulate; sepals 
of the pistillate .flowers large, tt<.'crescent, glnndular-dUate. 

SIS. Croton stylosus Muell. Arg. Libnaea 34: 128. 18M. 
Type from Mexico, the locality not known. 
Leaves short-petiolate, rhombic-ovate, 6 to 10 em. long, cuspidate-acumInate. 

29. Croton macrodontus MueH. Arg. Llnnaea 34: 128. 1865. 
Veracruz nnd OAxaca. 
Green, Iparsely stellate-pubescent shrub; leaves long-petiolate, ovate, 5 to 

13 em. long, long-acuminate, thin. 

SO. Croton repenB Schlecht. Llnnaea 19: 237. 1847. 
Sinalon to Oaxaca nod Veracruz; type from Hacienda de 1& Laguna, Vera

cruz. Central Americn. 
Slender shrUb, often decumbent, green, stellate-pubescent j leaves usually 

short·petlolate, suborblcular to ovate, 2 to 7 cm. long, rounded to acute at apex, 
often shallowlY lobate, crenate-dentate. II Tostoncl1l0" (EI Salvador) ; II chaco
tote" (Guatemala Honduras). 

Tbe root Is used locally for stomach atrectlons. 
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31. Croton xalapensis H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 85.1817. 
Verncruz to Chlupns; type from Jalapa, Veracruz. Central America. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 9 meters high, copiously etellnte-tomentose, at least 

when young; leaves long-petiolate. cordate-ovate, 8 to 20 em. long or larger, 
acuminate or cuspidate-ocumlnate; rucemes \"ery long and slenuer. "'farguA," 
u terr~." " tnrguaclllo" (Costa Hica) ; "chIrcn" (Guatemala. Honduras) . 

The wood Is white and 'veak The gum which exudes froro the trunk is used 
for cleaning the teeth. 

32. Croton subfragilis MueU. Arg. Linnaea 34: 111. 1865. 
Known only from the type locnlity. between TuxtJn and Chiapas. 
Leaves oblong-ovute,10 to US em. long, cuspidnte-acuminate, stellnte-pubescent 

with ferruginous hulrs. .. CopoJcht" 

33. Croton mexicanus Muell . Arg. Llnnoen 34: 113. 1865. 
Described from Mexico, the locality not known. 
Leaves oblong-ovnte, 12 cm. long or shorter, stellate·pubescent with depressed 

hoirs or glubrate, acuminate, entire or denticulate. 

34. Croton cladotrichu9 Muell. Arg. I~innaea 34: 124. 1865. 
Croto", purptlltH T. S. Brnndeg. Un tv. CaB!. Publ. Bot. 6: 184. 1915. 
Mlchoncdn to Ouxnca. 
Shrub, copioUSly stellnt~pubescent or tomentose. the bnmches covered with 

thicl{ corky bark; lcu \'es mostly suborbiculnr, 6 to 1() cm. long, mmally abruptly 
short-pointed. Iliore or less cordate at base; spikes usually shOl·ter than the 
leaves, very thlcl~ amI d{)nse ... Gordolobo" (l\l1choac(m, Guerrero). 

3~. Croton francoanus )tuell . Arg. I.lnnnen 34: 124. 1865. 
Known only froUl the type locality. near Ouxacn. 
LeUYCS neurly sessile, brondly trinn:;!;uhlr,ovute, 5 to 10 em. long, acuminate, 

cordate at ba se, whitish-tolllf'utose bencath. 

36. Croton corymbulosus Engclm. in Wheeler. nep. U. S. Surv. 100th Merld. 
3: 242. 1878. 

Chihunhun, Coahuila. and Son am. Wes tern Texas to southern Arizona; type 
trom Camp Bowie, Arizona. 

Plants low, woody at bllse, the Sh-'IllS clustel'cU, densely silvery·pubescent 
throughout; lCllves long-petlolnte, orbicular to o[)long. 2 to 4.5 cm. long; racemes 
2 to 4 cm. long. "Encinllla" (Texas). 

'.ren made from tbe leftves is used In domesUc medicine in western 'l.'()xaf{, be
cause of Its sudorlftc nllft tonic properties. 

37. Croton ehrenbergil Schlecht. Llnnaea 19: 248. 1847. 
H1c1nlgo. 
Slender shrub, 0.6 to 1.2 meters high; leaves ~hort·petlolnte, 1 to 3 em. long, 

entire, densely silvery-pubescent beneath; racemes short, few-flowered. 

38. Croton torreyanu6 Mucll . Arg. In DC. Prodr. 15': 579. 1866. 
CoahuIla and Nuevo Loon to Veracruz. Western Texas (type locality). 
Shnlb, 1 to 2 meters high, stellate-tomentosc; Ica.\'cs short-petiolate, 3 to 6, 

em. long, entire; racemes 1 to 4 em. long. .. SalvIa" ('l'amaulipos). 

39. Croton alamoaAnus Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. HerlJ. 1: 111. _1891. 
Sonora to Ouxaca; type from Alamos, Sonora. 
Shrub, 1 to 4 meters high; leaves nearly scssJle. o\'Rte or oblong-ovate, 5 to 

14 cm. long, cordate at base, long·ncum:nnte, green, thinly stellate-pubescent, 
enUre or nearly SO. .. Ocotillo" (Sinn loa). 

The resin 19 ('IDployed as tt remedy for t:oothnche. 
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40. Croton corteaianUB H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 83. 1817. 
Croton triohocarpul Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 196. 1859. 
Sinaloa to Tarnaullpas, Campeche, nnd Chiapas; type collected near 

Campeche. Western Texas. 
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters high; leaves mostly oblong-ovnte, 8 to 10 em. long, 

short-petlolo.te, acute or acuminate. rounded or subcordate at base. stellate
pubescent beneath, bright green above; racemes often very IODg. " Palmo .. 
(Tamaul1pas., San Lu ts Potosf) ; .. pozual," "puznal" (San LuIs potosr BeIer) ; 
"ek-balam" (Maya, Seler) ; II plnolillo" (Tnm:lUUpas). 

The juice Is npplied 8S a caustic for the treatment of skin dIseases. 

41. Croton mirR.dorensis MueH. Arg. in DC. PrOOr. 15': 627. 1866. 
Veracruz; type trom :Mirador. 
Shrub; leaves ovate or oblong-ovate, G to 12 em. long, aeute or acuminate, 

rounded or subcoroote ot base, stellate-tomentose beneath. 

42. Croton rhamnifolius B. B. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 2: 76. 1817. 
YucatAn to Oaxaea. West Indies and South America; type trom Venezuela. 
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; leaves oblong to ovate. 4 to 7 cm. long, sbort

petiolate, acute, densely steUate-tomentose beneath, entire, or near so. 
U Ecbnlnn," U xn-balam" (YucaUln). 

This has been reported from YucatAn as C. corlesiantl8. 

43. Croton llavescens Grcenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 39: 81. 1903. 
Southwestern ChIhuahua to Guerrero; type from Monte Le6n Statton, 

Mlehoadn, altitude 1,500 meters. 
Shrub, 1.5 to 2.5 meters high; leaves broadly Ovtlte-cordate, 6 to 11 cm. long, 

usually long-acuminate, entire, densely stellate-pubescent beneath. 

44. Croton magda.l~nae Millsp. Proc. Calif. Acnd. II. 2: 220. 1889. 
Baja Cn1ltornia; type trom Magdalena bland. 
Shrub, 1 to 3.5 meters high, very densely and finely stellatc-toUlentose 

throughout; leaves broadly cordate-m'nte or rounded-cordate, 4 to 10 em. long, 
acu tish, shol't-petiolnte, entire; racemes lODger thnn the leaves. 

45. Croton calvescens S. Wots. Proc. Arnel·. Acad. 26: 147. lS01. 
Julisco Bnd l\1ichoacttn; type from Cha~ala, Jal1sco. 
Shrub, green, pubescent nt first but soon glabrnte; leaves ovate or broadly 

o\'ate, ncute or acumlnllte, rounded at baBe, 5 to 8 em. long, serrulate; flowers 
in very long slender spikes. 

46. Croton 80norae Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 194. 1859. 
Crotcm prinulei S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad_ 12: 373. 1885. 
Croton l1onzale=ii Greenrn. i'roc. Amer. Acad. 39: 81. 1903. 
Sonora to Oaxacn; type from Sonora. 
Slender shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, green and glabrate; leaves ovate or 

broadly ovate, 2 to 5 cm. long, long-acuminate. rounded at base, abort-petiolate; 
racemes very slender and lax. 

47. Croton fragiU. H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 76. 1817. 
Croton ,ericeu8 Schlecht. Llnnaen 5: 85. 1830. Not C. 'eNCeUB Lam. 178f1. 
Sinaloa to Veracruz, Yucutltn, and Chlapas. Northerp Soutb America; type 

trom CumanA. Venezuela. 
Slender shrub, 1 to 4.5 meters high; leaves long-petiolate, lanceolate to 

broadly cordate-ovllte, ncute to long-acuminate. bright green above, whitish 
beneath; racemes long and slender, the flowers brownish yellow. .. T8aneh~ .. 
(YucatAn). 

The material referred here Is very variable, and probably 'represents two 
or more speCies. 
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48. Croton frutlcuJosus Engelm.; Torr. U. S. 6< Mex. Bound. Bot. 194. 1859. 
Chihuahua to Nuevo LeOn. Western Texas aod southern New Mexico; type 

trom western Texas. 
AromatIc shrub, about 1 meter high, densely stellate-tomentose; leaves long· 

petlolate, ovate or deltold-ovate, 3 to 8 em. long, acute to nttentuate, rounded 
or subcordate at base. entire or nearly 80. .. Encinilla," "hlerba loea to (Chi
huahua, Ramirez.) 

49. Croton morlfoUuB Willd. Sp. Pl. 4: 535. 1805. 
Croton ,phaerocarpu, H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 84. pl. 105. 1817. 
Durango to Veracruz and Oaxaca. 
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters high, copiously stellate--tomentose; leaves broadly ovate 

or cordate.ovate. S to 10 em. long, acute to long-acuminate, entire or nearly 80; 

racemes short or elongate. .. Palmo tt (GuannJuato, Quer~taro, Oaxaca, 
Mfchoaren). 

The plant Is aromatic Ilnd contains an essenUal oil, which Is applied extern
ally for the reHe! of neuralgia. When Inhaled, the oil Is suld to produce 
lnsenslblllty nnd paralysis. An infusion of the leaves Is taken internally for 
paIns In the stomach. 

DOUBTh'UL SPECIES. 

CROTON QAUlfEBI MllIsp. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 418. 1910. Type trom YucatAn. 
CROTON OLANDUL08EPALU8 MiUsp. Field Mus. Bot 2: 419. 1916. Type from 

Yucatan. 
CROTON MALVAVISClFOLIUS MUlsp. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 410. 1916. Type from 

Yucatan. 

8. GARCIA Robr, Skrivt. Naturh. Selsk. (Kj~benbnvn) 2: 217. 1792. 

1. Garcia nutans Rohr, S1{rlvt. Nnturh. Selsk. (Kj~bcnbavn) 2: 217. pl. 9. 1792. 
Sinaloa nnd Teplc and probably elsewhere. Central America, Colombia, and 

West Indies; type from Santn Marta, Colombia. 
Small or large tree; leaves alternute, oblong-obovate, 10 to 20 cm. long, 

long-petiolate, short·acuminate, entire; flowers monoecious, about 1 em. long; 
capsule 2 or 3-seeded, about 2.5 em. wide, fulvous-tomentulose. 

9. DITAXIS Vahl; Juss. Euphorb. Gen. '.rent. 27. 1824. 

Rt:FERENCE: Pax" Hoftm. In Engl . P~aDzenreieh IV. 147·': 51-77. 1912. 
Small shrubs, (~mmonly pubescent j leaves alternate, usually petiolate, cntlre 

or dentate, a-nerved at the base, with small stipules; flowers small, monoeclous 
or dloeclouB. 

Severnl herbaceous species occur Sn Mexico. 
Ovary and capsule glabrous. 

Plant densely serlceous, nt least on the leaves ___________ __ l. D. heterantha_ 
Plant glabrous ___________ ___ ___ -; ___ _____ _____ _________ ___ 2. D. brandegei. 

Ovary and capsule pubescent. 
Flowers In long-pedunculate axillary racemes; leaves 2 to 6.5 em. wiele. 

3. D. pringle!. 
Flowers solitary or clustered 1n the aIlls. sessile or short-pedunculate: 

leaves mostly less than 2 em. wide. 
Stamlnodia none or very shorL ____ _____ ____ _____ __ _____ 4. D. lanceolata. 

Stamioodln well developed. 
Flowers dloeciolHL ______________________ _____________ __ 5. D. palmeri • 

• 
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Flowers mODoecious. 
Petale ot the pistillate ftowers lance-llnear ______ 6. D. guatemalensis. 
Petals ot the pIstillate flowers ovate or rhomblc-ovate. 

Leaves Unear to looceolate _____________________ 7. D. sericophylla. 

Leaves mostly ovate to oval. 
Staminate petals longer than the cnlyx ___ h_8. D. manzanilloana. 
Staminate petals shorter than the caly::L _________ 9. D. tinctoria. 

1. Ditayfs heterantha Zucco Abh. Akad. Wlsa. MUnchen Hi': 785. 1829-80. 
Argithamnta argentea T. S. Brandeg. Univ. Caltf. Publ Bot. 4: 273. 1912. 
SInaloa, Que~taro. OuanaJuato, Hidalgo, and San Luis Patos! j type from 

Tollman, Quer<!taro. 
Shrub with thick woody stems; leaves ovate or broadly ovate, 4 to 8 em. 

long, acute or acuminate, enUre or nearly so, shoTt-petiolate. wbltish~serlceous 

beneath, at least when young; inflorescence slender·pedunculate. "Autran· 
cillo" (Quer~taro); "azafrAn de bolita" (Jalisco). 

The plant 18 employed as a dye; the seeds are said to be edible, with a .tlavor 
Uke that ot. walnuts. 

2. DitA'I'fs brandegei (Millsp.) Rose & StandI. Coutr. U. S. NaL Herb. 16: 13. 
1912. 

Argithamma brandegel MilI8p. Proc. Calif. Acad. II. 2: 220. 1889. 
Baja California and Sonora; type from San Gregorio. Baja California. 
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, glabrous throughout, the stems usually purplish 

and gJaucescent j leaves lnncwlate or o ... ·ate. 2 to 7 em. long. acute, finely ser· 
rate, long-petiolate i flowers in slender racemes. 

3. Ditaxls pringlei (Greenm.) Pax & Hotfnl, in Engl. Pftanzenreich IV. 14r' : 
66. 1912. 

Arqithamnw prinqlei Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 41: 239. 1005. 
Known only from the Yiclnity of the type locality, Cuernnvaca, Moreloa. 
Shrub, 1 to 1,5 meters high; leaves orbicular to ovate, 3 to 8 em. long, 

rounded to acute at apex, short·petlolate, entire or denticulate, white-tomentose 
beneath. 

4. Dltaxis lanceolata (Bentb.) Pax & Hoti'm. In Engl. Pflnnzenreich IV. 14rl
: 

71. 1912. 
Seroph-vton lanceolatum Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 52. 1844 . 
.A.rq1P'othamma lanceolata Muen. Arg. Llnnaea 34: 145. 1845. 
Baja California and Sonora; type from Magdalena Bay. Baja CaUfornia. 
Slender, sparsely leafy shrub j lea vee linear to lanceolate, 1.5 to 4 em. long, 

entire. serlceous. 

5. Ditana palmeri (S. Wats.) Pax & Hottm. In Engl. Pflanzenreleh IV. 14r': 
64. 1912. . 

ArqU1a.omnia palmeri S. Wate. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 77. 1889. 
Known only from Ille type locality, Guaym .... Sonora. 
Slender shrub; leaves mostly lanceolate, 8 to 6 em, long, long-acuminate, en

tire or nearly so, sbort-petlolate, creen, nearly glabrous. 

6. Dltals guatemaleneis (Muell. Arg.) Pax '" Holfm. In Eng!. P/Ianzenreleh 
IV. 14T': 59. 1912. 

Arwro'llamnla guatemaZ .... u Muell. Arg. Llnna •• 34: 145. 1865. 
Jal1sco to Guerrero and Puebla. Type from Guatemala. 
Shrub. about a meter high; leaves ovate to ovate-oval, 1.5 to 7 em. long. 

acote or acomloate, short-petiolate, sericeoU8. serrulate. 

• 
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7. Dltaxls serleoph:vlla (A. Gray) Heller, Cat. N. Amer. PI. 5. 1900. 
Aro.,llamnia· ,ericopllll11a A. Gray In S. \Vats. Bot. CaUt. 2: 70. 1880. 
Baja California nnd Sonora. Southern Arizona nnd California; type from 

Arizona. 
Low shrub, 81lursely leafy; lea yes 1 to 3.5 em. long, entire, short·petiolate or 

sessile, serlceous. 

8. Ditaxls mallzanUloana (Rose) Pax &, Hoffm. in Eng!, pnunzenreich IV 
147": 59. 1912. 

Argithamnia 11Ian.:anilloana Rose, ('..outt. U.S. Nat. Herb. 1: 357. 1895. 
Known only from the type locnJity. Manzunillo, Colima. 
Slender shrub; leaves ovute, 4 to r> Cm. long, acuminate, short·petiolate, 

green, thinly sericeous, entire or denticulote. 

9. Ditaxis tinetoIia (Millsp.) P:tx & Hotrm. In Engl. PftsD7.enrcleb IV. 
147": 59. 1915. 

Af'gUhatJltl-ia tineloria MUlsl), Field Mus. Bot. 1: 302. pl. 14, 1896. 
Type from Xcholnc, YucatAn, NIcaragua. 
Shrub, 1,3 meters high; lea\'es o\'ate-lant'eOlute, 4 to 6 em. long, ncumlnat<>, 

nearly enUre, short·petiolate, densely pilose beneath, "AzafrAu," 
The plant is employed as a dye. 

10. CHIROPETAI,UM Juss. Ann. ScI. Nat. I. 25: 21. 11<32. 

1. Chiropetalum schiedeanum (Muell. Arg.) Pax in Engl, & Pl'I'lUtI, Pflanzen-
tam. S': 45. 1800. 

Argllrotham1lia schiedeana MueU. Arg. Linnae8 34: 150, 1865. 
Nueyo Le6n to Vern<:ru7. ond Hidalgo; type from Cerro Colol'ildo. 
Slender shrub, 1 meter high or less, or more often, perhaps, herbaceous; leo\'es 

ulternate. slender-petlolnte, narrowly or broadly o\'Ute, 1.5 to 6 em. loug, acute 
or llcuminate. serrulnte, stellate-pubescent, at least when young; flowers monoe
cioUI!I, in stemler axillary racemes; capsule tleelliy a·lobate. 

11. RICINUS L. Sp. PI. 1007. 17i!3. 

1. Ricinus communis L. Sp, PI. 1007. 1753. 
Common in cultivation in Mexico, nnd llRturnllzed In some localities. Nati\'e 

probably ot trolli<:al Africa, but now widely dispersed In tropical regions. 
Essentlal1y an nnnual plant, but often shrubUke, ODd sOIll.ethnc.II becoming 

treelike und {) meters high or even lurger. glabrous, glaucous; leaves alternate, 
large, palmately lobate, the lobes acuminate, dentate; flowers monoeciou.s, 
apetRlous, large. racemose; fruit Il large, smooth or echInate eRpsule. Com
lIlonly known as "hlguerilln"; .. palma christi.. (O:txncn); .. yngu·bllape," 
.. yaga·hlgo" (Oaxaca, zapotec, Rclco) ; "yutnu·nduchldzahn" (Oaxaca, Mlx
tee, ltcko) : .. ueghn " (Otom1); .. koch" (Mnya.); .. tlnpaU," .. hlguerft infer
nal" (Nueva Fat'm.acopca Afczicana). 

The castor·bean is culUvntetl to some extent in MexiCO for its seeds, which 
ore an Important source of oil. This (" aceite de castor ") is well known 
and much used In medlclne because of its purgative properties. It Is widely 
employed a9 a lubricant, and has been used for illuminating purposes, in the 
munufacture ot soap, for the manufacture of the Turkey-red oil required 1n 
the dyeing and printing of cotton goods, and for dressing tanned hides. In 
India and ChiDa silkworms are fed on the leaves, and the stems have been 
used tor makIng paper. The ground seeds from which the oil has been ex
tracted atrord n vnluable fertlHzer. 
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The IndIans of Ecuador string the seeds on sticks and burn them like candles. 
The decoctIon of the root bas been used in the West Indies as a remedy for 
colle, and that at the len"es for venereal diseases, while the leaves nre applied 
to the heau in cases of fever to alleviate pRin. The value of the scalded leaves. 
applied externally. as a powerful galactogogue has 10Dg been known. The 
castor·bean hns been In use since ancient times, being known to the EgyptlaolJ 
at least 4,000 yenrs ago, and it is mentioned by the early Greek writers. Most 
of the seeds of commerce nfe grown in lndln. During the European war thefr 
production upon a large scale was attempted in the southern United States, 
but with most unsatisfactory results. 

12. DAT.ECHAMPIA L. Sp. PI. 1054. 1753. 

Shrubs, or sometimes almost wholly herbnceous, ereet or scandent; lea \"{~8 
alternate, stipulate, petiolate, enUre, parted, or lobate; flowers monoeclous. 
apetalous, borne Inside a large foliaceous Involucre; fruit a small capsule. 

Plants erect; leaves pinnately neryed. 
Style column dilated at apex ; le:H'es corlnceous ___________ l. D. spathulat&. 
Style column not dilated at apex; lea,'es membranaceous ___ 2. D. roezUana. 

Plants scandent; leaves palmately nerved. 
Leaves mostly composed of 3 distinct len6ets ___ _______ _____ 3. D. tripbyllll. 

Leaves merely lobed, or enUre. 
Leayes mostly lobed; bracts usually 1.5 to 2.5 em. IOllg ____ 4. D. 8candens. 
Lem'es entire; bracts 0.6 to 1.2 cm. )oug ___________________ IS. D. acbottil. 

1. Dalechampi. spathulata (Seheidw.) Balli. Etud. G6D. Euphorb. 487. pl. 3. 
f. 16-110. 1858. 

Cremophyll'U1U ,pathulatun~ Scbeldw. Bull. Acad. Sci. Brux. OJ: 23. 1842, 
Reported from Tab8SCO. DescrIbed from cultivated plants. 
Lenyes spatulate, entire, cuspIdate-acumInate, glabrous. 

2. Dalechampia roezliana MueH. Arg. in nc. Prodr. US1
: 1233. 1860. 

Type from ZontecoIDapun, Veracruz. Guatemala. 
Low shrub, usunlly unbranched; len"es oblanceolate, 15 to 30 em. long, 4 

to 8 em. wide, acuminate. glabrous. enUre or dentate. 

3. Daleehampia tr1phyUa Lam. Encycl. 2: 258. 1786. 
Veracruz and Tabasco. Central America and South America. 
Plants scandent, suffrutescent; leaves mostly 3-follolate, but some of them 

usually sImple, entire or dentate. 

4. Daleehampia sean dens L. Sil. PI. 1054. 1753. 
ChIhuahua and Sonora to Guerrero, Veracruz, and YucatAn. Widely dis

trIbuted In tropical America, with forms in Africa and the East Indies. 
Scandent shrub, or sometimes herbaceous, usually with BOme BUnging ha1rs; 

leaves mostly 3-lobate, puhescent. cordate ut base; bracts large and whitish. 
II Xmool-coh" (Yucatfin. Maya, Seier; .. pumn-toot," the calyx lobes closing 
like cIa wa after the capsule opens ); " ortlgn" (Nicaragua); .. ortlguiUa .. 
(Costa Rlen). 

In Costa Rica the leaves are rubbed upon the cheeks as a remedy for tooth
ache. 

Some of the Madagascar specIes of Dalecham·pia furnish a black dye, and 
are used by the natives to blacken their teeth. 

5. Dalecbampia sehottii Greenm. l!'1eld Mus, Bot. 2: 2M. 1907. 
Yucatdn; type from M~rlda, 
Leaves 2 to 7.5 em. long, ovate or broadly ovate, rounded to acuminate 

at apex. 

• 
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18. TRA.GlA L. Sp. PI. 980. 1753. 

Plants scandent or erect, 8uifrutescent or herbaceous, the pubescence partly 
ot stinging haIrs; leaves alternate, more or Jess cordate at basc. variously 
dentate; flowers smull, apetalous, racemose; fruit a 3-lobate capsule. 

Severnl herbaceous species occur in Mexico. The species listed below scarcely 
deserve to be classified 8S shrubs. 

Racemes bifurcate. 
'~ves about 16 em. wide, deeply cordate at base; pistillate flowers on abort 

stout pediceJs _______________________________________ l. T. baillon'.n., 

Leaves 3 to 7 em. wide, truncate or shallowly cordate nt base; pistillate 
ftowers on very long, slender pedlceJs ___________________ 2. T. volubilia. 

Racemes simple. 
Leaves entire or shallowly crenate, with a broad shallow sinus at base. 

3. T. m.azicaua. 
Leaves conspIcuously dentate, witb a deep, narrow or closed sinus at base. 

1. Tragia bailloniana Muell. Arg. LlnD." 34: 178. 1_. 
Known only from the type localIty, 'I'eapa, Tnbasco. 
Plants scandent, pilose; leaves 20 cm. long. acuminate. 

2. Tragi. volublli. L. Sp. Pl. 980. 1753. 

4. T •• mnl .. 

Veracruz. Central America, West Indies, South America, and tropical 
Atrica and Asin. 

Sutrrutescent, scandent, copiously pubescent: leaves conspIcuously dentate 
or serrate ... Prlngn·moza" (Nicaragua, Porto Rico). 

Reputed to have diuretic and sudorific properties; IIsed in the West Indies 
tor venereal diseases. Grosourdy states that the Juice, mixed with salt, was 
sometimes applied to ulcers. 

3. Trag:l.a mexicana MueH. Arg. Linnaea 34: 182. 1865-66. 
Type from HaCienda de Jovo, in southern Mexico. Guatemala. 
Scandent; leaves oblong-ovate, 6 to 17 cm. long, 3 to 7 em. wide, acuminate; 

capsule densely blspld. 

4. Tragia aflinis Robins. &: Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 29: 393. 1884. 
Jallsco to Morel08: type conceted near Guadalajara, Jal1sco. 
Scnndent. copiously pubescent; leaves 5 to 11 em. long, acute. 

14. ACALYPHA r,. Sp. PI. 1003. 1753. 

RUERENCE: Mueller \'on Argau in DC. Prodr. 15 I; 799-889. 1866. 
Shrubs; leaves alternate, usually ovate, variously toothed, 3 or 5-oerved or 

plnnate·veined; stamInate flowers glomerate, In slender spikes, the calyx 
4-parted; pistillate flowers 1 or more subtended by a foliaceous bract, the 
bracts usually in ament·Uke spikes, the culyx at a or 4 sepals; fruit a a-celled 
capsule. 

A l • .."rg:ee number of herbaceous species occur in Mexico. AcaltlPh4 toilke.riana 
Muell. Arg., a shrub native at the Islands at the Pacific, Is sometimes grown 
10 Mexico for ornament. It has large glossy green leaves, variously bordered 
or mottled with pink or red. 

Pistlllate fiowers long·pedlcellnte. 
SUpules ovate-lnnceolate ______________ . ___________________ 1. A. llageUata. 

Stlpul ••• ubulat •. 
Plstlllnte Inftorcsccnce 1 or 2-.ft.owere<L _________________ 2. A. c:oI'71otdes. 
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PIstillate indorescence many·t)owered. 
Leaves cuspldate-acuminate, long-petiolnte _____ 3. A. 8chlechtendaliana. 
Leaves acute or obtuse, shorH.etloll1 te ______________ ____ 4. A. longipes. 

Pistillate flowers sessUe. 
StamInate spIkes without pistillate flowers, terminaL_5. A. longestipularis. 
Staminate spikes with pistillate flowers at base Of, it wholly staminate, 

axlllary. 
Pistillate spikes, at least the \vell·deyeloped ones, wIth staminate flowers 

above or, if Dot so, the bracts divided Into subulate lobes, tbese ciliate 
with long gland-tIpped balrs. 

Bracts shallowly lobate or dentate. 
Bracts glandular-pubescent. -

Teeth of the bracts 9 to 13 _________________ ______ 32. A. langiana. 
~eeth 17 to 21 ___ ____________ ____________ ________ 6. JL cuspidata. 

Bracts without glandular pubescence. 
Pistillate bracts minutely 1 to 4-dentate; leaves glnbrate, mostly 6 

to 18 cm. long ________ ____________________ __ 7. A. dlverslfolia. 

PIstillate bracts with about 9 short teeth; leaves densely pubescen[, 
2.5 to 3.5 Cln. long __ ___________ __________ 8. A. 8cb1umbergeri. 

Bracts divided into long subulnte lobes, these ciliate with long gland
Upped hairs. 

PIstillate spikes elongate ____ ____ ____ ____ _________ 9 . .A. glandulifera. 
PlstUlate spikes subcapitnte _________________ ________ lO. A. arvenais. 

PIstillate spikes without staminate flowers above, the bracts never with 
subulate and glandular-ciHate lobea. 

A. Pistillate spikes all axUlary. 
PJstillate bracts lobed or cleft to below the middle. 

Bracts S-lobed _________ __ ________________________ ll. A. seleriana. 

Bracts 9 to 17·10bOO. 
I...obes ot the bracts subulate-Unear ____________ 12. A. trachyloba. 
Lobea of the bracts lnnceolnte or broader. 

Pistillate spikes subsessJle ______________ 13. A. melochiaefolia. 
Pistillate spikes slender-pedunculate. . 

Bracts 9 to 11-1obed ____________________ 14. A. unibracteata. 
Bracts 13 to 17-lobed ______________________ 15. A. leptopoda. 

Pistillate brncts lobed to the mIddle or less deeply. 
Fertile spikes aU or mostly 8 to 15 cm. long, the bracts very numerous. 

SUpuJes Innceolate __________________ ____ __ 16. A. maerostachya. 
StIpules setaceous. 

Le.,ves serrate with somewhat spreading teeth; bracts shallowly 
dentate ___________________ _ ~ ____ 17. A. macroBtach,.oidea. 

Leaves with appressed and Incdrvoo teeth; bracts deeply den· . 
tate ____________________________________ 18. A. davesceus. 

Fertile spikes 1 to 5 cm. long, rarely longer, w1th comparatively 
lew bracts. 

Pistillate Inllorescense coDsistlng of a Blnlte 8ubsesalle bract. 
19. A. rafaelenais. 

Pistillate Inlloresenee with several bracts or, it of a single bract, 
this long-pedunculate. 

Bracts without glandular pubescence. 
Teeth of the bracts acumlnate ____ _________ 20. A. leptoclada. 

7808-23 8 
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Teeth of the bracts obtuse or aeutish. 
Bracts glabrous or nearly so; leRyes soon glnbrnte. 

Bracts about 5-dentatc; leuvcs 7 to 10 em. long. 
21. A. oligantha. 

Bracts 11 to 15-dentate ; leaves mostly 3 to 5 em. IOll~. 

22. A. acapuleensis. 
Bracts densely pubescent; ]caw's fln cly pubescent beneath. 

23. A.. dlolca. 
Bracts glandular-pubescent. 

Brncts roarsely dentnte, with 17 to 25 teeth. 
24. A. eomonduaua. 

Bructs minutely dentate. 
Leaves obtuse, 1 to 3 ern . long, (}(>nsely pllose t>enenth. 

25. A. cal1fornica. 
J..eayes acute or acuullna te. mostly 3 to 7 mm. Ion}:, green 

bcnenth find sbort-pilosc _____ _____ ___ . 26. A. umbrasa. 
AA. Pistillate spikes terminal, some of them also nxillary. 

Brncts lobed to the middle or more deeply. 
Bracts with n few short subappressed hairs. not clliute. 

27. A. papillosa. 
Bracts densely pilose or at lea s t piloS<.'-clllnte. 

Bru(·ts glandular-eillftte ____ _____ _______ ___ ____ 2B. A. oCYDloldes. 

Brads not glnndular-clllnte. 
Lnteru) lobeliC of the hrncts trunClltl" ___ __________ 29. A. triloba. 
Lnteral lobes of the bracts a cumlnnte _________ 30. A. fournleri. 

Bracts lobed one-fourth the distance to tile base or less. 
Stems glandular· pubescent. 

Hr:lct s 17 to 21 .. dentnte __ _______ __ ____ __ .. __ 31. A. adenostachya. 

Bracts 7 to 13·dentate. 
Leaves Rcute or Rcuminate ____________________ 32. A.langiana. 
Leaves rounded or very obtuse at npex _____ __ _ 33. A. pringlei. 

Stems without glandular pubescence. 
Leaf blndes 1 cm. long or smaller _____ __ __ __ ___ 34. A. parvlfolia. 
I.eat blades more than 2 em. long. 

Leaves glabrous or nearly so. 
Brncts glabrous except for the ~hln(l· tlpped hairs on the mar-

gins ; lea yes long·petiolate _____ ________ 35. A. deppeana. 

Bracts glandular-puhescent on t.he sides as well as on the 
margins: leaves short-petiolate. 

Brl1cts 7 or 9-clentate ____ __ __ ___ ________ ___ 36. A. Uguosa. 
Rracts 3 or 5-dentate __ ~ ____ ____ ___ _______ 37. A. lasUlora. 

l.eo.ves copiously pubescent beneath. 
Bracts 17 to 21-dentate. 

I..ea ve~ hllu:e-o\"nt<" obtusely serra te _____ ___ 38. A. vagans. 
I.eu,'es broaclly onltp., acutply ~rrnt p. ___ __ 39. A.lagascana. 

Bract8 5 to la·dentate. 
Ovary muricate. 

Leaves 2 to 4.5 em. long; peUoles less than h(llf as long 
as the blades ________________ _____ 40. A. liebmann!. 

Leaves 8 to 17 em. long; peUoles usually mor€:- than halt 
8S long as the blades. 

Lest blades with a pale distinct margin benenth. 
4J. A.. cinetft. 

l.eAt blades not morgtnate __ ___ ____ 42. A. 8chiE'deana. 
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Ovary smooth. 
Bracts 5 to 7-dentate ____ _______ ______ 43. A. oUgodonta. 

Brfl<!ts 9 to 15-dentate. 
Leaves cuspidate·acumiuute _____________ 44. A. mollia. 
Lenves sbort-ocumlnate. 

Teeth ot the bracts acute; leaves serrate. 
45. A. lindeniana. 

Tf'eth of the bracts obtuse; leaves crenate. 
48. A. trederlel. 

1. Acalypha lIagellata ~Iillsp. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 417.1916. 
YucaUin; type trom BUella\'is ln Xbac. 
Dloeciou8 shrub. 2 to 5 meters high, glabrous or nearly so; leaves ovate, about 

12 em. long and 7.5 em wide, acuminate, crenate-dentate ; spikes 15 to S5 em. 
long; capsule tubereuJote. 

2. Acalypha coryloides Rose, CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 357. 1895. 
Colima; type trom Manznnillo . 

• 
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, with grayIsh brunches., lee. yes ovate or oblong-

ovate, 2 cm. long or less, very short-petiolate, crenate; staminate spikes very 
dense, 6 to 12 mm. long: capsule muric·ate. 

a. Acalypha schlechtendaliana MueH. Arg. Linnaea 34: 6. 18M. 
Ltnostachys padifoZia Schlecht. Linnnea 19: 285. 1845. Not Acalypha pad ... 

' olia H. B. K. 1817. 
Verncruz and Cbiapas. Guntemala to Costa Rica. 
Slender shrub, nearly glabrous ; leaves oblong-ovate, obovate, or lance-elliptic, 

8 to 18 em. 100&, crenate-serrate ; pistillate iofioJ'eS(.'ellce loosely panicuJnte; 
staminate spikes long and slender; cnpsule murlcate. 

Mueller described 1 a var. molli, (from Veracruz), In which the leaves are 
thinly pilose beneath. It seems to differ from the typIcal form only In 
pubescence. 

4. A.calypha longlpes S. Wnts. Proc. Amer. Acad. 26: 149. 1891. 
San I .. ule Potosi ; type from Taroo80PQ Canyon. 
Slender shrub, glabrous or oeu.rly so ; leR\'es oblong-ovate or ovate-elllptl<', 

5 to 13 cm. long, serrnte; pistillate Inftorescence laxly panlculate; staminate 
spikes lax, 7 to 12 em. long i ovary murJcate. 

5. A.calypha longelltipularis Muell. Arg. Llnnaea 34: 51. 1865. 
Known only from the type IC)CQUty, ncar Oaxaca. 
Stlpulea setaceous, 10 tt. 12 DIm. long ; leaves lance- rhombic, 11 to 14 em. 

long, 4.5 to 6 cm. wide, acuminate, tornentulose beneath, pubescent above, ser
rulate: ovary serlceouB-hlspld. 

6. Acalypha cuspidata Jacq. Pl. Hort. Schonbr. 2: 63. pI. 24". 1797. 
Oaxaca and perhaps elsewhere. West Indies aod Sooth America. 
Slender shrub; leaves ovate, 0 to 14 em. long, acumInate or long8 8cumlnat4?-. 

crenate or serrate, pubescent; spikes usually Uttle longer than the petioles; 
ovary hirtellous. 

7. AcalyPha dlvervltolla Jacq. PL Horl Sch6nbr. III: 63. pl. tH. 1797. 
Tamaultpaa, Veracrm:, and Oaxaca. Central America and South America. 
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters high; leaves lance-ovate to broadly ovate, 5 to 18 CDl. 

loog, acuminate or cuspidate-acuminate. serrate or serrulate. glabrate Or pu1)e. 
scent beneath; spikes mostly 8esslle, solitary or fasciculate, 3 to 10 em. long, 
dense j ovary hlsplduloU8, tuberculate. 

1 LlnnaeR 84: 159. 186r.. 
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8. Acalypha Bchlllmbergeri MuelL Arg. tn DC. Prodr. 15': 861. 1866. 
Described from southern or centml !\:Iexico. the locality not known. 
Shrub, densely soft·pubescent; lenves ovate or lance·o\'ate, acute, crenate

serrate; spikes longer than the lea yes ; ovary hispld. 

9. Acalypha glanduUfera !tobins. & Greenrn. Amer. Journ. Sci. 50.104. I S!);), 
Oaxaca; type from Sierra de San Felipe. 
Sbrub, 1.5 to 2.5 meters high; leaves ovate or broadly ovate, cordate at 

base, 5 to 12 CIll. long, cuspldnte·ncuminatC', crellilte or serrate-dentnte, pubes
cent. espec[nlly heneath, long'[K'tiointc; staminnte spikes. 5 to 10 CIll. long; 
ovary hlspld. 

10. Acalypha arvensis Poepp. &: Elu.Jl . Nov. Gen. & Sp. 3: 21. 184(;. 
Acalvpha pa1"oniona Mllel!. Arg. Llnnnea 34: 50. 1865. 
Aoalvpha capitdlata T. S. Brandeg. Uuh'. Cali!. Pnbl. Bot. 6: ISS. 1915. 
Veracruz nnd Oaxnca. Central America to Peru; type from Peru. 
Slender shrub; leRVE'S luneeolnte to broadly ovate, 3 to 10 em. long, ncumlnate, 

serrate or crenate, pubcsccnt or gJabrute; pistillate hends long-pewmculntc; 
capsule hirsute. 

11. Acalypha seleriana Greenm. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 254. 1007. 
YucatAn ; type from Xkombec. 
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high; lean'S ovute to oblon;;-lnnccolute, 2.5 to 5 em. 

long, acute or obtuse, tle lltute or crennte-delltntc, llubcS<'Cllt at tirst but SOOD 
glabrnte; ovary murlcate-Ili spid. 

12. Acalypha trachyloba Muel!. Arg. Florn 1872: 25. 1872. 
Known only froIU the type locality, uc.lr OaxlIcu. 
Shrub; leaves bro:Hlly omtt!, 5 to 7 cm. long', (~ uspid:lte-acuminnte, serrate

dentate, pubes(:cnt, c~pe('iully beneath; stuminatt! spikes 0 to 9 cm. long; pistil· 
lnte spikes peduu(!ulnte. 

13. Acalypha melochiaefolJa Muell. Arg. in DC. Pro(h·. 15': 821. 1866. 
Known only from the tYIle locality, Hacienda Perado, llCflr Orizabu. 
1.l.' H\'c8 trinngulnr-O\'ll/(\ 4 to 5 {·m. long, crenate-serrate, velutinous; pistillate 

SI)lkt'.S 1.:; COl. Ion!;. 

14. Acalypha unibracteata MucH. Arg. Lillnuea 34: 100. 1865. 
Veracruz to Yucllt'''t.n and Chinpas; type collected hetween Mirador and 

Jalapa, VerncnlT-. Guntemala. 
Shrub, 1.5 to 3 mell"l's high, "ith r{!(ltHsh brown branches; lenyes ovnte or 

lance-ovute, 2 to 7 CIlI. long, acute to IOllg-ncumtnatc serrnte-dentatt', pubescent 
or glnbl'nt~; pistillate brads 1 or 2; staminllte Sllil{es 1 to 2 cm. long . 
.. Chilibtnx It (YucatAn, Mayn) . 

15_ Acalypha leptopoda Mucll. Arg. LInnneu 34: 39. 1865. 
Veracruz. Guatemala to Co~tn Rica. 
Slender shrub; lenvcs 0\'1111'. 4 to 12 em. long, ('uspiuntc-ncumlnnte, serrate, 

densely pubescent or gluhrntc; pistillate bracts \lsunlly 1 or 2; staminate spikes 
1.5 to 6 em. long; ovary puberulent. 

The typical form (A. lcptopoda glabl'csccns MUf'l1. Arg. ill DC. Prodr. urI: 
824. 1866) has glnbrnte leaves. A. l<!pfopoda 71IQ7Iis Muell . Arg. (Ioc. cit.) i8 
a form with densely pubescent leaves. 

16. Acalypha macrostachya Jncq. PI. Hort. Schonbr. 2: 63. pl. 24;5. 1797. 
Veracru1., Oaxaca, and Chia.pns. CC!utrul Amerkn amI South America. 
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters high, len yes brondJy ovate, 10 to 20 em. long, cuspidate

acuminate, serrate. t1cnscly pubescent or glabrntc; ovary hispidulous. .. Chi
chicnstc!" (Guntemllln). 
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17. Acalypha macrostachyoldes Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 16': 809. 1866 .. 
Veracruz. 
Shrub, 2.5 to 4.5 meters high; leaves broadly ovute, 8 to 13 em, long, acumi· 

nate, serrate, densely Yelvety-pubescent; pistillate spikes otten lODger than 
the leaves; ovary smooth, hispidulous. 

18. Acalypha flavescens S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad, 26: 149. 1891. 
Known only from the type locality. TBmosopo Canyon, San Luis Potosr. 
Shrub, 1.5 to 3 meters high; leaves ovate, 7 to 16 em. long, long-pedunculate, 

cuspidute-Bcuminate, flnely velutlnou8 beneath; hracts about 7-dentate; ovary 
tlensely pubescent. 

19. Acalypha ralaelensis Staudl., gp. nov. 
Type from Agua del Medio, Minas de Sun Rafael, San Luis Potos1 (PU1"J)'U.t 

5478; U. S. Not. Herb. no. 463984). 
Slender shrub, the ornnches brownish. densely pHose when young; stipuIes· 

setaceous. 6 to 10 mm. long; petioles 1.2 to 2.5 em. long, slender or etout; 
leaf blades O\'ate or lance-ovate, 5 to 10 em. long, 2.5 to 4.5 cm. wide, acuminate,. 
rounded or suocortlate ot bas!', short-hisp ld above, densely pilose beneath; pis.
tillale inflorescences axillary. (>:Ich conSisting of a single subseselle bractj 
bracts reniform, about 5 mm. long and 11 mm. broud, 15-deotate, densely pilose, 
the teeth trIangular-ovate, acute; ovary smooth, densely whlte·hispid, the styles 
with numerous dork red branches. 

No other MeJ.:ican species has a pistillate innorescence like that of the present 
plant. In n few speci rs it is re(luced to n single bract, but In those cases the 
bract is borne on a long slender peduncle. 

20. Acalypha leptoclada Bcotb. Bot. Yoy. Sulilh. 164. 1844. 
Known Qnly from the type locality, between San BIas and Teplc. 
l.{>nves ovote·lanceolute, 5 to 7 cm. long, nCUmillo.te, coarsely dentate, pubes

cent; spikes about as long as the l>etioles; ovary hlspld. 

21. Acalypha oligantha MueH. Arg. Linnnea 34: 159. 18fm. 
Known only from the originnl localities, Santa Marfa Tlo.pacoyo and Paso 

del Correa. banks of the Ufo T~olntn. Verncruz .. 
Leaves lance-elliptlc, 7 to 10 em. long, acuminate, appressed·denUculate, 

Boon glabrate; staminate spikes slightly shorter than the leaves; pistillate 
spikes scarcely equaling the petlole; ovnry smooth, pui>eruient. 

22. Acalypha acapulcensis Fernald, PrO('. Amer. Acad. 33: 87. 1897. 
Known only from the type locality, Acapulco, Gllerrero. 
Very slender shrub with dark brown branches: leaves ovute or lance-ovaie, 

2 to 5 em. long, 10ng·Qcuminate, crenate-dentnte, glnhrate; staminate spikes 
2 em. long or less; pistillate splkes sessile, 2 to 4 em. long; capsule htspid. 

23. Acalypha dioica S. 'Vats. Proc. Arnt!f. Acad. 25: 162. 1890. 
Known only from the type loca lity. nenr Monterrey, Nuevo LOOn. 
Stems Buffrutescent, 30 to 60 em. high; lenves lance-ovate, 8 to f;l em. long, 

acuminate, crenate-serrate, pubescent; staminate spikes long·peduneulate, about 
equaling the leaves; plstmate spikes lax, with 3 to 8 bracts; capsule pubescent. 

24. Acalypha comonduana Ml1Isp. Proc. Calif. Acad. II. II: m. 1889. 
Baja CalifornIa; type from eomonda. 
Slender shrub; lea\'es broadly ovate, 5 to 11 em. long, acute or acuminat'<!, 

creonte..()entate, pubescent or glabrnte i pisUHnte spikes equaling or longer 
than the petioles, the bracts distant. 
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25. Acalypha californica Renth. Rot. Voy. SullJh. {it. 1SH. 
BnJn CaHfornift nnd northwestern ~onorfl; tYllf~ from Mngllulcnn Hny. Bnja 

CaUfornio. 
Slender shrub; h'on's broadly ol-01e. obtuse or ncute. erenntc-d{'ntnte. thmR(~ly 

pubescent; slnmlnnte spikes 1 to 2.5 ('m. long; pistillnte 5Opikf>s 2 I'm. long or 
leSll; ovary rnurlente. 

26. Acalypha umbrosR T. S, Brnndeg. Erytben 7: 7. 1800. 
Haja Cnlifornill; type trom Socorro Island. 
I.eav€m ovate or Inncc.on,te. n~umlnale. ('renatc·~rrtlre. ~lnndnlflr- ptll)(:~sc('n t, 

ion,l{-petiolnte: stnm'nllte ~Jllkes pedunculute. ('qulllhlg or ~horter thun till' 

leaves, 

27. Acalypha papillosa nose. Coutr. U. S. Nilt. Ht-rh. 1: 858. 1895. 
Known only frolll the type locality. A:.;iubnmpo. Sonora. 
Shrub, ].!'i t.o 2 meters hi~h , nenrl;\' J.:lahrous; 1f'lln's dcltohl-o\'nte, U t.o 11 cm. 

long, cuspidate-llcuminate, ('r('nute'~l\I'rnte; I)isti1lnt(~ ~plk(>:;; nil tf>rminllI, few
brnct~l; cnpsuh! hi~pltl. 

28. Acalypha ocymoides H. n. K. Nov. Gen. & ~p. 2: 93. 1817. 
Known only rrom th(' tYll(' iOI..."ulity. Voko(m fI e .Tnrullo, ~[jchl)lIdin . , 

T,PRves ovutf'. 8 ( 'Ill, lung, ncmnlnllte, coan-el;\' !<el'rllte, nppressed ·p :losulous 
beneath; ~tnminHte sllikes 4 to 6 ('111. lOIlJ.;' : pistillnte spikl'S 10 to 20 em. IOD~; 
ovury hirtellous nnct nmriC'llte, 

29. Acalypha triloba MueI!. Arg. T.innuc;t 34: 23. 1865. 
De~rihetl from MexIco, the 'ocnlil~' not known, 
Stems hlsllld; lea\'('g ovute, 5 to 8 em, long-, ueullIinllte, ~errulnte, hisJlhl; 

pistillate spikes 5 to 9 em. Ion!.:; ovury muril'nte. h J rsut~. 

30. Acalypha fournieri :atuel!. Ar~. Lillllflen 34: ]62. ]S05. 
Colimn, Jilliseo, Sun Luis l'otosf, unll Veracruz; type from San Lu :s rotosf. 
Shrub; lcuves broodly ovate to IUlltc-oblong, 2 to 6 em. lon~. acute 01' acumi

nate, erenute-serrate, densely 1)i108e heneuth; pistilInte spik('s vcry delJ~e; 

ovary rnuricate nnd hlspid. 

31, Acalypha adenostachya MueU. Arg, Llnnaeo. 34: 21. 1865. 
Acalypha 8ulwisc..;(/a S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 440. 1886. 
Sonora nnd Chl huuhua to Snn Luis Pntosf, MOI'eloB, nnd Guerrero, 
Stems woody (lr sutTrnticosc, 0.5 to 1.5 Dieters high, viscirl-pubescent; ICll.ves 

ovate or Innceolate, 3 to 11 em. long, :tctlminfl te, !'olf"rmte or crenote-serrnw, 
viscid-pubescent bem,'n th; slnminnte I'Iplkcs long and slender, pedunculate; 
ovary Illuricate find glnndular-pubescent. .. Hierba tlpl ctinct'r" n5In:\lon). 

The plant is U8e<t In S inaloa as n remedy for wound s, 

32. Acalypha langiana Aluel!. Arg. Linnnell 34: 150. lSG:-l, 
Sinaloa to QuerNufU lind OflXaCI\; type from Cul1:tpn, Onxf1<"n, Guntemnla. 
Stems !oSllrrrutlco~e, II Ill('te r high (II' less, Yiscld-pubescent; leaves ovate or 

broadly ovate. 2 to R ('Ill. long, erena t e-S(lrl'ute or lhmtf\te. \,Iscitl·puooscent, 
rnrely gtnbfntc; splkc~ lI ~nlllly "('f,\' l!11I11f'I'OIlS :111(1 dense; nnll';\' lIlurlcnte. 
II Hlerba del cl'iocer" (Puebla). 

33. Acalypha pringlei R. Wnts. Proc', Am<,r, Aea d, 20: 3i:l, l SSfl. 
Known only from tbe shol'es 01 the Gulf of Cnllfor!lifl, nOl'thwe.<:tel'n Honol'a, 

the type locaHty. 
J.ow shrub; lellves broadly ovate, 2 to 3,5 cm. long, crennte-dentnte, vl scid

pubescent; staminate spikes pedunculate; ptstillntc f>(IlkC~ short, fe,,,··flowC!red ; 
bracts 7 to ll-dentate, 
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34. Acalypha parvifolla Muell. Arg. Linnaea 34: 161. 186i!. 
Known only from the type locaJity. SaD Agustln, Oaxaca. 
Shrub, about 30 em. high, intricately branched; leaves trtangular-ovate, 

acute, denticulate; staminate spIkes pedunculnte, 1 to 2 em. long; plstlllat!!' 
spIkes 12 to 17 mm. long; bracts acutely 9 or ll·dentate; ovary murlcate. 

35. Acalyph'a deppeana Schlecht. Linnneo 7: 385. 1832. 
Acalypha Bchicdcana MuelI. Arg. Linnaea 34: 20. 1865. 
Vern cruz ; type from Plan uel IUa. 
Slender shrub, glabrolls or nearly so; leaves broadly ovate to oblong-ovate, 

5 to 11 COl. long, crennte-serrate. _ cuspidate-acuminate; pistillate spikes all 
terminal, dense. 

36. Acalypha lignosa '1'. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Cull!. Publ. Bot. 6: 184. 19]!'i. 
Known only from the type locality, San GerOnimo, Oaxuca. 
Shrub, nearly glabrous; le8\"es ovate, 6.5 em. long, acuminate. crenate·dentate; 

pIstillate spikes about 2 em. long, dense; ovary hirsute. 

37. Acalypha laxUiora MueH. Arg. Linnaea 34: 18. 1866. 
Type from Veracruz. Also in Cuba. 
Leaves oYnte, 7 to 10 em. long, acu tely acuminate, appressed·serrate, glabrous 

or nenrly so; spikes about 8 cm. long; ovary sericeous. 

38. A calypha vagans Cu v. Icon. Pl. 6: 41. pl. 569. f. 1. 1801. 
Jalisco und Michoa cfm to ChialltlS aud Veroeru ... ; type frum Aeftpulco. 
Stems sun'ruticose, pubescent; leaves 4 to 7 cm. long, acuminate, long·pedun· 

eulate. pubescent beneath or rnrely glubrate ; spikes equaling or sborter than 
the Jeaves; OVllry murlcate. hirsute. 

39. Acalypha lagascana MueH. Arg. Flora 1872: 27. 1872. 
Described from Mexico, the locality not known. 
Leavl's 3.5 to 4.ti cm. long, acumimlte, "j)Iosulous beneath; staruinute spikes 

4 to 5 em. long ; ovary muricnte, hirtellous. 

40. Acalypha liebmauni MueH. Arg. Linnnen 34: 161. 1865. 
Kno".·n only from the type locality, Colipn, Veracruz. 
Sterns sutfrllticose, puberulent; Jcft ves trinngular-ovate. 2 to 4.5 cm. long, 

shortly cuspidate.acuminnte. serrate ; pistillate spikes twice as long as the 
leaves or longer, about 1 cm. th.lck. 

41, Acalypha c1ncta Muell. Arg. Llnnnea 34: 20. 1865. 
Sinaloa nod Jnl1sco to Guerrero; type from SODIC unknown Mexican locality. 
Shrub, l·to 2 meters high; lenves ova te or rouolled·o\·ate, 8 to 17 em. long, 

cuspldute-acumlnute, crenate. puberulen[ beneath, with a narrow, pale green 
border ubout tbe margin; pistillate spikes all terminal, 5 to 9 em. long, dense. 

42. Acalypha schiedeana Schlecht. Linoaea 7: 384. 1832. 
Veracru?; type from Jalapa. Guatemala; reported from Venezuela. 
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters high; leaves broadly ovnte, 5 to 10 cm. long, shortly 

cuspldate--acuminate, crcnute--serrate, pilose beneath; pistillate spikes dense, 
the staminate axlllary, equaling or longer than the leaves. 

43. Acalypha oUgodonta MueH. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 151
: 831. 1866. 

Oaxaca and Veracruz; type from Sierra Slln Pedro Nolasco, Oanca. 
Stems suffrutescent, sericeous when young; leaves triangular-iJvate, 5 to 6 em. 

long, acuminate, crenate, puberulent or glabrate beneath; stamInate spikes 
about 4 cm. long. 
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44. Acalypha mollls H. II. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 94. 1817. 
Acalypha micro3tachVa. Rentb. PI. Hortw. 71. 1840. 
central Mexico; type from Venta de Chalco, Mexico. 
Leaves ovate or lance-ovate, cuspidate-acuminate, serrate. densely · pilose; 

pistillate spikes elongate, very dense. 

45. Acalypha lindenlana Mllell. Ar&'. 10 DC. Prodr . . USt
: 8Z1. 1800. 

Veracruz nntI Puebln; type from Puente Nnciollal, Veracruz. 
Leaves ovate. 4 to 5 em. long, ncute or short-acuminate, serrate. densely pilose 

beneath; staminate spikes half as long as the leaves, pedunculate; plstUlate 
spIkes about 1.5 em. long, lUI:. 

46. Acalypha frederici Muell. Arg. In DC. Prodr. 15': 828. 1866. 
Veracruz; type from Orlzoba. 
Stems slender, 1 meter high or less, Buf't'ruticose. hirsute. leaves ovate or 

lance--ovate, 3 to 7 em. long, acuminate, p[lose benenth; spikes equnUng or 
)ong-cr than the leaves. 

• 

15. BERNAltDIA Adons. Fnm. rI. 2: 356. 1763. 

REFt:RENCE: P,IX In Em!"l. Pflnnzenrelch IV. 147,.11: 21-45. 1914. 
Shrubs, the pubescence of simple or fasciculate hairs; leaves alternate, petio

late or subsesslle, usually dentute; flowers smull, flpetalous, moooecious or 
dloecJous, mostly in axillary spikes; fruit a 3-lobatc cnpsule_ 
Leavcs entire, 3 to 7 mm. long _____________________________ l. B. fasciculata. 

Leaves dentate. usunlly much larger. 
Style br'lDches entire. Leaves 6 to 16 crn. long ______ ______ 2. B. interrupta. -
Style branches laciniate. 

Lenves smn11, mORt or them leRs thfln 2 COl. long; capsule usuully less than 
1 CIll. wtde ________ ____________ ___________________ 3. B. myriclfolia. 

Leaves lnrge, mostly 3 to 11 em. long; capsull'! 1.2 to 1.5 em. wide, 
I..e.l yes "cry s('Ubrous on both. sl1rtnces ____________________ 4. B. aspera. 
Leaves soft-pubescent. at least beneath ______________ ___ 5. B. mexicanf'. 

1. Bernardia faBciculata S. ,Vat ... , Proc. Amer. Acad. 18: 153. 1883. 
Chihuahun nnd Coahuila; type from motlntilills northeast of Monelo\'a, 

Conhuiln. 
Stu'ub, hout 1.5 meters high; Jeaves fasciculate or alternnte, spatUlate, 

glnbl·nte. 
A doubtful plant, scarcely of this genus. 

2. Bernardia interrupta (Schlecht.) Muell. Arg. Llnnnea 34: 171- -1865. 
Ar'alllJJlIa interrttpta Schlecht, Ltnnneo. 7: 386. 1832. 
Alct'ca leptola.'~cllia Baill. l~ltud. G~n_ Euphorb. 509. 1858. 
San I.uls Potos!, Veracruz, nnd Hidalgo; type from Hacienda de la Laguna, 

Verner liZ. 

Shrub or smnll tree, f:;ometlmes fi meters high; leaves conspicuously petiolate, 
elUptic or obovQte, sinuute-licntnte, spnrsely stellate-pubescent or glabrate; 
flowers dloeclous: capsule 12 olln_ hl'on<1. 

3. l!ernardift. myricifolia (Scheele) K Wilts. HoI. C:IHt. 2: iO. 1880. 
T,,,-ia mvricifolia Scheele, T.innaen 25: r~l. lR52. 
B(l/"Jlat'dia 1'iridis Millsp. Proc. Calif. Acnd. 11. 2: 223. 1889. 
Rll.ln Cnllfornln to 'l'llmnulipas. We::ltern TexlIS to SOlltberll Califol'nln; type 

from :Sew Braunfels. Texas. 
Shrub, 1 to S meters high, densely branched; leaves elliptic or obovnte, 

('onrsely rf'pnnd·crennte, d(>Jl!i;eTy tomentose benenUl. .. Palo d~ tarugo," .. oreja 
de rat6n" (Tnmaul1pns). 
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4. Bernardia &spera Pax & Hoti'm. in Eng!. Pflnnzenrelch IV. 14TII: 24. 1914. 
Teplc to Guerrero; type from Acapulco, Gurrero. 
Leaves short-petiolate. ovate. ovate-obloDg, or elllptier 5.5 to 11 em. long, 

acute or aeuUsh, very rough. 

15. Bernardia mexicana (Hook. & Anl.) Muell. Arg. Llnnaea 34: 171. 1865. 
Hermesia mezicana Hook & Am. Bot. Beechey Voy. 309. 1841. 
Benlardia brandegei M1Ilsp. Proc. Calit. Acad. 11.3: 172.1891. 
SaD Luis Potosi to Hidalgo and Puebla. Central America and Venezuela. 
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters hIgh; leaves oblong to orblcular-ovate, acute or obtuse. 

courseIy crenate-dentate. thick, densely tomeDtose beneath when young but 
sometimes glabrate In age; capsule densely tomentose. 

16. ADELIA I,. Syot. Nat. er!. 10. 1298. 17W. 

RF.FERENCE: Pax In Engl. Pftallzenretch IV. 14rll
: 64-71. 1914. 

Shrubs or trees, often with spInose branch lets ; leaves alternate, entire, short
petiolate; flowers small, dioecious, apetalous ; fruit a 3-lobate capsule. 

Leaves spatulate, 7 mm. wide or narrower __________ ____________ l. A. vaaey!. 
Leaves not spatulate, most of them 2 em. wide or more. 

Leaves pInnately nerved, soon glabrate benenth ___________ 2. A. barblnervjs~ 
Leaves a·nerved at base, densely pubescent beneath _________ 3. A. ouaeena. 

1. Adelia vaseyi (Coulter) Pax & Hofl'm. in Engl. Pflanzenreich IV. 147"11: 
09. 1914. 

Euphorbia vaseyi Coulter, Contr. r. S. Nat Herb. 1: 48. 1890. 
Western Texas, the type trom Brazos Santiago; collected also at Browns

ville, Texas. and doubtless in TamauJipas. 
Shrub. 1 to 2 meters high; leaves 1.5 to 3 em. long. 

2. Adelia barbinervis Schlecht. .\ Cl111m. Linnaea 6: 362. 1831. 
Tamaulipas and San Luis Potosf to Oaxaca; type from Papantla, Veracrl1~. 

Guatemala. 
Shrub or small tree. sometimes 6 meters high; leaves mostly obovate, 4 to 

9 cm. long, obtuse to acumInate; capsule about 1 em. wide. 
a. Adelia oaxacana (MueH. Arg.) Ht"lIlsI. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 129. 1883. 

Ricillclla ouxacana Mue1l. Arg. l.inl1l\ca 34: 154. 1865. 
Snn Luis Potosi to YucatAn and Oaxnca. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 6 meters high; len\'es obovate, ovate, or elllptlc, 

2 to j em. long, obtuse or short-pointed. velvety-pilose; capsule 1 cm. broad: 
"Xtompnc n (YucatAn, Maya). 

17. ALCHORNEA Swart?. Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 98. 1788. 
REF£RE~U:: Pax in Engl. Pfianz(mrei('h IV. 147"11: 22~253.1914. 

1. Alehornea latitolla Swart?, Pro(Il'. Vag. Ind. Occ. 98. 1788. 
Veracruz and OaxQca. Central America and 'Vest Indies i type from Jamalca. 
Tree. S to 20 meters high; leaves .alternate, long-petiolate, ovate or elliptic, 

11 to 27 em. long, short-pointed, crenate-dentate, with mInute scattered stellate 
hairs On the lower surface; flowers small, apetalous, dloeelous, spleate; capsule 
1 ('10. broAd. .. Pillo mujer." "palo oe puta" (Oaxaca) j "achlotlllo," "palo 
de cotOrfO," "~'obmo" (Porto Rico) ; .. aguacatltlo" (Santo Domingo). 

DOUB'£FUL SPECIES. 
AI.cnOR Nta SlMIJ.lS Mut"lI . Arg. Flora 47: 434. 1864. Type from Sierra San 

Pedro NolflSCO. Probably synonymous with A. latifOlia. 
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18. JATROPHA I •. Sp. PI. 1000. 1703. 

REFER~NCE: P:lX in }<;ngl. Pthlll7.enreirb IV. 147: 21-113. 1010. 
'l'rees or Slll'ubs, orten urmed with stinging hail'!';; leaves niterllute, usunlly 

long-})etloltlt€'. {'ntire or pllilu8tely lobute, the stipul\"S sman or large ;IIlU dis
sected; flowers usually monoecious, pctnllferous or HJ\etnlous, usually cymose; 
fruit u cnpsule. 

A few hel'baceous species occur in Mexico. 

Flowers upetnlous; plants usually armed with stinging hnirs. 
Pistillate calyx persistent ns a disk ut the base of' the capsule. 

Leaves l'cilund-dcntnte. not lobate. 2.6 to 6.5 ('nt. wiue _______ l. J. palmeri. 
Len "ea cOIl~picuously lohate. usually more than 10 em. wide, 

LL'OyeS lol:>f'() half wily to the base or less, tbe lobes entire or rep3Dd-uen-
tlculute ___ ___ ___________ _______________ ___________ 2. J. tubulosa. 

Leave::! usually lobed more than halfway to the bnse. the lolleS lactnlute 
or coarsely dentate. 

Lobes of the leu\'()s Illerely tl(Jlltah~ ______ ________ ____ 3. J. multiloba. 
Lobes Jacintate. 

Stamen column glubrous __ _______________________ 4. J. liebmannii. 
Stamen column villous :It the bnse _______ ____ ____ _ 5. J. polyantha. 

Pistillate calyx caducous. 
Calyx surrounded by n calyculus of slender-clavate hairs __ 6. J. calyculata. 
Calyx lIot enlyelliate. 

Outer filaments free __ __________ ____ ___________ ______ _____ 7. J. ureUB. 

Outer filaments unHeli with the others, 
Leaves not lobed ____________ __ ___ __ ______ __ __ ____ 8. J. rotundifolia. 

J,(·an·s conspicuouSly lobate. 
Stnmillooin none ________ ___ ___ __________ _____ ____ 9. J. kunthiana. 

Stftmilwdia I,resent. filiform. 
Lean'S lobl'(llcss than halrway to the middle __ 10. J. angustidens. 
u.';,,'('S lobC'll more than halfway to the lllid(l1e_l1. J. aconitifol1a. 

Flowers wIth petnls; plnnts without stinging hnirs. 
Petuls free or nearly so, 

Stipule~ 1'1'1111('1;'11 to sess ile glands _______ _______ . ___ ____ 12. J. andrietu:ii. 

Stipules I)f>r::\iste-nt. setaceoUS-dissected or subulate. 
l'etioles wIth gland-tippecJ hairs __ ____ ______ __ _____ 13. J. gossypUfolia. 
Pet ioles without ghHlc.ls. 

Leaves Deltatc _____________ _____ ________________ __ 14. J. podagrica. 

Lea\"t~,s not peltate. 
Lobes of the leave.s d~ply 10bate ____ ___________ ___ US. J. mult1fida. 
Lobes of the leaves merely dentate. 

Leaves shallowly lobate; cymes few-ftowcre.L ___ 16. J. purpurea. 
I.JPuyCS deeply lobate; cymes mnny-flowered. 

17. J. longipeduDculata. 
Petals conspicuously united. 

Cymes much reduced, thl~ flowers mostly faSCiculate. 
Leaves SC&~lIe or very shurt-petlolnte. 

StlpU)C8 small, not di ssected; I(,{H'C'S glftbroUB 01' nearly so. 
18. J. spathulata. 

SUpules large, setose-dissected; 1(>dyes df.>llsely pubescent. 
. 19. :T. neopaucUlora. 
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Leaves borne on long slender petioles. 
Leuves null llistillate sermls glnndular-cillate. . 

Staminate sepals ciliate; le-nves mostly acu'minate. __ 20. J. cordata. 
Staminate sepals t'eiliatc; leDves acutish or rounded and short-

pointed __ ____________ ___ ________ __ . • ____ ______ 21. J. vernlcosa. 

Leuyes and sepals lIot glandular-ciliate. 
Leaves pubescent on one or both surfuces ____________ 23. J. cinerea. 
Leaves glabrous on both surfnces. 

Lea\'es broadly rOUiuJed or emnrginnte at apex. 
f..eQves acute or acuminnte ____________ ______ 24. J. cercldiphylla. 

Leaves 5 to 10.5 CIIl. 'vide, entlre ____ _____ _____ 29. J. gaumerl. 
Leaves 1.5 to 2.5 em. wiele, crenatc __ ____ __ 22. J. ca.rdiophylla. 

Cymes large, much branched, bronc]. 
l.ea\'cs conspicuously peltllte _____ ____ ____ __________ 2ts. :T. platyphylla. 

Leaves not peltate. 
Teeth of the leaves ending in stipltate glands. ______ __ 26. J. olivaeea. 
Teeth (If present) without stipltate glands. 

CYllles sl' s.~lIen _____ ___ n __ _ _ __ _ ____ _ ____ __ ______ 27. J. alamani. 

Cymes pedullculate. 
Leaves all or mostly entire. 

Lenn."8 ooo\·9:te ______ n __ • _ _ _ h _ _ __ _________ 28. 1. sympetala. 

Leaves cordate. 
Hrnn<:h('s of the intloreJo;e('nce ghtllrous __ __ ___ 29. J. gaumeri. 
Branches of the inllor(!scence densely pilose. 

30. J. yucatanensis. 
Leaves, at least most of them, conspicuously lobate or angulate. 

I.paves glabrous 01" glabrate at muturity __________ 31. J. cureas. 
Len ves densely pubescent beneath at maturity. 

Leaves densely tomentose beneath, puberulent or thinly tomen· 
tulosc on the upper surfncc _____________ 32. J. rufescens. 

LeaYes villosulous beneath, velvety-pilose on the Upper snrface. 
33. J. pseudocurcas. 

1. Jatropha palmeri S. 'Vuts. Proc. AllIer. Acad. 24: 76. 1888. 
Sonora and Baja CaUforDla; type from Guaymas. Sonorn. 
Shrub; leaves long-petiolate, orblcuhtr or flabellute, coursely dentate, pubes

cent on both surfaces. 

2. Jatropha tubulosa Muell. Arg. Linnnea 34: 212. 18Gti. 
Jatrot)ha ;urgCtlsenit Briq. Ann. Conf' .. lard. Gen~vc 4: 229. 1000. 
1 Jatropha tellfquen.dB Cost. & Gall. n~v. G~n. Bot. 18: 388. 1906. 
Teplc( 1) to Puebla and Oaxaca. Central nnd South America. 
Shrub or small tree, armed wlth long stiff stinging hairs; leaves about 20 em. 

wide; fiowers white; capsule covered with stinging hairs. "Mala muJer" 
(Pa",). 

3. Jatropba multiloba Pax in Engl. Pftanzenreieb IV. 147: 107. 1910. 
T!1maul1pas and Veracruz; type from Orizaba, Veracruz. 
Shrub or small tree, sometimes 3.5 meters high, with few thick branches; 

leaves 20 to 25 em. wide, densely velvety-puberulent; flowers white, about 1 
em. long. .. Mala mujer lisa II (Tamaullpos). 

4. Jatropba liebmannii MueU. Arg. Linnaen 34: 212, 1865. 
Known only from the type locality. TehuAnac, Veracruz. 
Leaves 3 to 7-partcd, l)Uberulcot when young. 
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5, Jatropha polyantba Po!: & Hofl'm. In Engl. Pftan7.enrelcb IV. 147: 105. 1910 .. 
Known only from the type locality. La Orilln, Micboocl.n. 
Frutescent. the brant"hes firllled with stinging huire; leaves about 20 em. 

wide. glabrous except for stinging huirs; flowers white. .. OrUgs." 

6. Jatropha calyculata Pax &. HOft'lll. in Engl. PfianzcDfcich IV. 147: 97. 1910. 
RnO\vn only from the tYJle locality, La Pitlrem, MichoncAn or Guerrero, alti

tude 200 meters. 
I~IlYes cordate, 10 to 15 rill. wide, armru with needle-shaped hairs, conrsely 

solient·dentate; flowers wblte. "OrUgn." 
Said to he hN'hll('('OUS, but insel'ted here l)(.'(.'nm~e of Jts close relationsbip to

some of the other species, most of which become shrubs at times. Roots large 
ond fleshy, employed ns n remedy tor venerenl diseases, 

7. Jatropha urens L. Sp. PI. 1007. 1753. 
Jatropha. herbacca I.. SI). PI. 1007. 1753. 
Tnmnullpas, San Luis Potosi, Veracruz, Oaxaca, nod probably elsewhere. 

Willely distributed in tropical Americn. 
Shrub, 3 meter:;:; high, or often hcrbH('('OUS, cOJliou(olly nrmed with stinging 

hairs; leaves ]2 to 30 cm. witIe; flowers white, sweet·s<>entt>d, about 1 cm. Ionl!; 
seeds grnyl!;h, 8 1I111l. long. ".Mala mujer" (Onxoca, San Luis Potosi, Yerncrnz .. 
Tamaullpns) ; "cblchicaste," "chichlcnste de burro" (Guatemolu); .. gunrlto
to" (Venezuela); .. pringnmozn" (Colombia). 

The hnirs stil1~ fhe skin pnillfully, and often cause sores. The thick, fieshy 
roots are employed locally for Yenerenl and other diseases. 

a Jatropha rotuudifolia MlleH. Arg. r.tnnnea 34: 211. 1B65. 
Known only froul the type locality, 8fH! Lul8 (Potosi ?) . 
Lenves 4 to G em. wide, deeply cordate at base, repnnd·dentate; flowers 7 11Il1l. 

long. 

9. Jatropha kunthlana Muell. Arg. IAllnnea 34: 211. 1865, 
Veracruz, Northern South Americn : type from eumnnd, Vene?Ueln. 
Shruh, 1 to I.!'> mf'ters high; lea\'e~ 12 to 25 em. wide; flowers about 1 em. 

long. 

10. Jatropha angustidens (Torr.) )Ju£~ll. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 151
: 1102. 1866. 

Cnidos('olll8 anglfMidens Torr. U. S. & )'Jt'x. Bounll. Bot. 198. 1~5!). 
Bllja California nnd Sonorn to Guerrero und Tnmaulipas; type from Snntlt 

Cruz, Sunora, 
Herhaceous, or sometimes n shrub 1.5 meters high, densely 8rmfld with long

stln~ing hairs; leaves 10 to ~5 cm. wide; lon~·petiolute, with numerous spine· 
tiPlled teeth and shallow lol>es; tlower'S white. 1 to I ,:; em. long; seeds spotted 
with hrown and grn~'. S to ]0 min. Ion::. .. MaIn mujer," "mala J1lujel' chinn" 
(TnmauJipus). 

11. Jatropha aconitifolia Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. B. Jatropha no. 6. 17GB. 
Jatropha papaya Medic. Bot. Bcob. (1782) 194. 1783. 
Veracruz, Oaxaca, and Yu('atftu. Central America. 
Tree, sometimes 8 meters high; leaves 15 to 20 em. wide: flowers whlte~ 

1 cm. long. 41 Chaya," .. picar" (Yucnt11.n): "quelite" (Paz). . 
Sometimes planted as a shade tree or for hedges. Cultivated plants are 

occasionally destitute of stIDging hairs. 

12. Jatropha audrieUIii MueH. Arg. Linnaea 34: 208. 18M. 
'type collected between Pueblo and Oaxaca. 
Plant densely pubescent throughout; leaves 15 cm. broad, 8uborbicular. 

shnl10wly lobate; petals 1.5 em. long. 
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13. Jatropha gossypilfolla I,. Sr. PI. 1006. 17~. 
Veracruz and perhaps elsewhere. Widely distributed In tropical America i 

also In western Africa (advenUve 7). 
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; leaves 10 to 15 em. wIde, 3 or 5-parted. the lobes 

acute; flowers purplish. "FraileciUo" (Costa Rica, Cuba. Venezuela, Colom
bla); .. frnUej6n," .. purga de fraile" (ColombIa); .. t(\atOa" (Venezuela, 
Santo Domingo. Porto RIco. Cuba) i .. San Juan del Cobre" (Cuba) j .. higuereta 
dmarrona" (Porto Rico). 

The seeds are eaten by doves and domestic fowls. They contain much oil 
and have drastic purgative and emetic properties. A decoction of the leaves 
Is employed as a blood purlfter nnd for venereal diseases, and is administered 
as an emetic for paIns In the stomach. The root has some repute fiS an anti
dote for snake bites and as a remedy for the polson of manchlneel (Hippomane 
mallcillella) • 

14. Jatropha podagric a Hook. In Curtls's Bot. Mag. V~ ~376. 1848. 
Puebla, probably cultivuted. Centrol America; cultivated in the West Indies. 
Plants mostly 1 meter high or less, glabrous; leaves long-petiolate, peltate, 

10 to 20 em. long, deeply 3 or 5-lobnte, the lobes braud, ncute or obtuse, enUre; 
cymes long-pedunculate, the nowers red; petals 6 to 7 mm. long; capsule 1.5 em. 
long. .. Rulbarbo" (EI Salvador). 

15. Jatropha multlflda L Sp. Pl. 1006. 1753. 
Reported from Veracruz;, but perhaps only cultivated. \Videly distributed 

In tropical America; naturallzed In the tropics of the Old \Vorld. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 6 meters high, glabrous; leaves with numerous 

narrow lobes; flowers red or purplish, the petals 4 to 7 mm. long; capsule 
Ilearly 3 em. long. "Cabalongo" (Veracruz, SeZcr); .. chtcaqull" (Costa 
Rica) ; "tartora," U pillOn" (Venezuela); .. yuca chnarronu tI (Santo Domingo). 

The leaves are said to be cooked sometimes us a vegetable. The yellow sap 
Is used in Brazil in tbe treatment of wounds, and the ronsted seed9 for fe\'ers 
and venereal diseases. The seeds are purgative like those of many other 
species. 

16. Ja.tropha purpurea Rose & Pax in Engl. Pflanzenrelch IV. 147: 42. / . 15. 
1910. 

Dry hillsides, Sinaloa nnd southern Baja CalifornIa; type from Agiabampo, 
Sonora. 

Shrub, about 2.5 meters hIgh, with thIn, papery, pale brown bark; leaves 
slender·petiolnte, 4 em. wide or narrower, more or less S·lobate j petals 7 to 
8 mm. long. 
17. Jatropha longipedunculata T. S. Brandeg. Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 7: 828. 

1920. 
Jatropha Uretl.B Zongipedunculata T S. Brandeg. Univ. CaUf. Publ. Bot. 6: 

368. 1917. 
Veracruz; type from Zacuapan. 
Shrub or small tree. 5 meters high or less, nearly glabrous; leaves long

petiolate, 12 to 27 cm. long, S or 5-1obate, cordate' at base, the lobes acute or 
acuminate, coursely dentate; petals 5 mm. long; capsule about 1 em. long. 

18. Jatropha spathulata (Orteg.) ~luell. Arg. In DC. Prodr. 15': 1081. 1866. 
? Jatropha dwica Cervant. Supl Gac. Lit. M~x. 4. 1794. 
Mozlnna ,pathulata Ortego Hort. !\Iatr. Dec. 105. Ill. 13. 1799. 
Loureira c1mcifoUa Cay. loon. PI. 5: 17. pl. 429. 1799. 
Z'mapama ,chiedetlna Engl. & Pax in Engl. &: Prantl, Pftanzenfam. 3': 119. 

t. 75. 1890. 
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Baja California to TamauUpas and Pueblo. Western Texas and southern 
Arizona. 

Shrub, 0.5 to 5 meters high. wlth thick. succulent. reddish-brown branches; 
leaves usually fasciculate. 1 to 7 em. long, linear to spatulate, enUre or often 
S.tobate; flowers very small, fasciculate. sesslle or pedicellate; fruit usuany 
l·seeded. II Snngregrado" (San Luis Potosi, Sonora, Zacatecas, Durango, etc.) ; 
.. sangre de drago" (Durango, ClIlhunhuu, Nuevo Le6n. San J~nls potosr, 
Hillalgo, Zacntecns. Mexico, Texas) ; .. sangre de gral1o" (Durnll:;':o, Cnuhuiln) ; 
.. snngregudo" (Urbina) ; .. tecote prieto" (Sinaloa. Sonora) ; "locote prieto" 
(Sonofu); .. mlltllcora," .. torote prieto" (Baja California); .. teJondUJa" 
(Distrito Federal); .. drago" (Texas, TamauIlpos); "pii'i6n del cerro" 
(OaxnclI, Villada); "torot.e I_morillo " (Sonorn); "contll" (Sn1toglht,); "Ua
palezpatll" (lIcrnanaez). 

'l'he stems nre flexihle nnd tough; they ure useful fOf whips nnd withes, 
Rnd have been used for muking baskets. The bark is u~ed for tanning Hnd 
dyeing, nnd has been cXl}OrteU for those purposes. It gives R dark red dye, 
but is suld to be Injurious to cloth. 'l'he Juice has astringent properties and is 
used in domestic medldne for hardening tile gums, for skin eruptions. sores, 
dysentery. hemorrhold~, nnd venereal tllseoses. to prepnre a gnrA'le for Bore 
throat, fiS a wash to restore nnd give luster to the hair, and to remove staIns 
from the teeth. The roots nre ehewed to relieve toothnche. 

The species exhibits great variation in the form of the leaves, even upon a 
single plant. 

19. Jatropha. neopnuciflor9. Pax in Eng!. Pflanzen reich IV. 147: 134. l!HO. 
Mozinna pauci/fora Ro~e, Contr. t.!. S. Not. Herb. 12: 282. pl. 22. 1909. 
Jatropha vauciflora Pax in J<~ng1. Pftnnzellreich IV. 147: 82. 1910. 
Puehla; type from Tehual'1\n. 
Shrub. 3 to 4 meters high, similar to the Inst species; lCIH·es usually lnr~er, 

usuully 1.5 to 3 em. wide; seed about 1 em. in diameter. 

20. Jatropha cordata (Ortel!.) Mupll. Arg. in DC. Pl'oilr. 15l
: 1078. 1800. 

A/ozitlna cordata Orte~. Hort. Mati" Th!('. 107. 1700. 
Louf'cira glandu losa Cav. lcoll. PI. 5: ]8. pI.. 430. 1790. 
Sonora ond southern Chihuahua to .Tallsco. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 6 meters hIgh; leavps ()\'ute-oordate, crennte, 

usually not lobate, ghlbl'ous. lustrous. .. Mnta-muchuchos" (Chlhuahuu); 
.. jiotlllo" (Sinalott). 

'I'he brulRed leaves nre applied to sores, nnd they nrc added to wat(lr In 
which ehildren nre bathed, becnuse of supposed strengthening Ilropertla The 
juice Is yellowish, nnll when dry forms a sulphur-colored powder. 

21. Jatropha vernieosa T. R. Rrand~J:. Zoe 5: 206. 1905. 
Southern Duja Cnliforniu; type from mountaIns of the Cape l~egloll. 
Shrub, 2 to 4 meters hiJ:h. ~lnbr()us; leuves rounded-cordate, 3 to 7 CUI. wide. 
Rather donbtfully distinct from J. conla·ta. 

22. J'atropba cardiophylla (Torr. ) Mu<'II. Arg. in DC. Prodr. Hi': 1079. 1860. 
Jlo.:inna ca.rdiophylla Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bounll. Bot. 198. ]8;;9. 
Sonora. Southern Arlzona; type collectcU near Tucsou. 
Low globrous shrub. .. Torote" (Sonoro.) 
The roots are employed tor tanning. ,Vhen dried they contain oyer five per 

cent oC tannic acid. 

23. J'atropha cinerea (Orteg.) MueJ1. Ar&:. in DC. PrOOr. Hi': 1078. 1866. 
J/oziftna cinerea Ortego Hort. Matr. ~. 107. 1799. 
Mo.:illna caneScefts Bcnth. Rot. VOy. Sulpb. 52. 1Jl. 25. 1844. 
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Jatropha caneacem Muell. Arg. In DC. Prodr. 15': 1079. 1866. 
Dry plains Bnd hillsides. Baja Clillfornla, Sonora, nnd Sinaloa. 
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Shrub or small tree. 1 to 6 meters high, with brown or whitish bark; leavee 
2 to 7 em. wide, more or less corllate at brlse, entire or somewhat undulate; 
flowers pinkish; capsule 2 to 2.5 em. wide. .. Snngregrado" (Sinaloa, Sonora) ; 
to sangre en grado" (Sonora); "lomboi" (Baja California); .. torotlto U 

(Sonora). 
A decoction Is employed as a mortlant in dyeing. The juIce Is astringent nml 

is used as n remedy for wnrts anti sore throat, snd for hardening the gums. 

24. Jatropha cercldipbylla Standt, sp. nov. 
Type collected between San Luts potoar and TampiCO (Palmer 1140 j U. 8. 

Nat. Herb. DO. 42743) ; also In the Tres Mortas Islands, Teplc. 
Stipules Uneur·lanceolate. entire, persistent; petioles slender, 4 to 8 rum. long, 

Inserted above the bnse of the hlade; leaf blades orbicular to reniform, some
times fiabellate-orbicuhtl", 1 to 2.3 cm. long, 1 to 2.7 em. wide, broadly rounded 
or shallowly emarginate fit apex, rounded or subcordate at base, 8ubcoriaceon8, 
glabrous or nearly so, glaucescent beneath, the venation conspicuous and reUru
late; pIstillate flowers axillary, solitary. the pedicels 1.5 to 6 cm. long; capsule 
glabrous, about 1 em. long; seeds 4 to 5 mm. long, brown, rugulose. 

25. Jatropha platyphylla Muell. Arg. in DC. Proclr. 15': 1077. 1866. 
Sinaloa to MlchoacAn. 
Shrub, nearly glabrous; leav(>s 15 to 35 em. broad, glaucous beneath, wUh 

short rounded lobes; seeds about 12 rom. long. " Sangregrado." 
Sometimes cultivated as 0 hedge plant. 

26. Jatropha olivacea MueH. Arg. I.innaea 34: 207. 1865. 
Mexico to Oaxaca; t:-'pe from San Juan del Es tndo. Oaxaca. 
About a meter high, nearly glabrous; leaves 5 to 7 cm. long, 3 or 5-lobate; 

corona about 8 mm. long. 

27. Jatropba alamani 1 MueU. Arg. Lillnaea 34: 207. 18M. 
Known only trom the type locality. Tehuantepec, Oaxaca. 
Trunk 2.5 to 3 meters high; leaves 10 em. wide, 5-lobate, cordate at base, 

puberulent. 

28. Jatropha sympetala Standi. .. \ Blake, Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington 33: 188. 
1920. 

Type from Playa de Coyula, Oaxaca. 
Tree; lea,·cs petiolate, ooovate. 7 to 9 cm. long, rounded at apex, cuneate 

at bnse, glabrous, glauceacent beneath; cymes Bhorter than the leaves, hispldu
)ous, long-pedunculnte, tbe flowers red; C()folln 8 mIn. long. .. PlftoncllJo. " 

29. Jatropha gaumeri Greenm. FIeld :Mus. Bot. 2: 256. 1907. 
YucatAn; type from bamal. 
Shrub or tree, 8 to 10 meters high, the trunk sometimes !SO em. in diameter; 

leaves of medium size. broadly cordate, usually cuspidate-acuminate, glabrous 
or nearly 80. u Pomolch~." 

Branches sometimes used tor making whistles. This has been reported 
trom YucatAn as Ficu. laluoana and 8S Jaca·raUa tJaezicafl.a. 

I Tbe species Is named In honor ot Lucas AlomAn (17~1853). who \Vas born 
at Guanajuato. He studied under Cenrantes, and traveled tOe some time tn 
Europe. He forwarded notes and botanical specimens to De Candolle, and Is 
Aid to ho.'·e been well Informed upon botonienl subjects. He Is best known for 
his Ilterary Ilod historical publications. 
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30. Jatropha yucataneoBis Briq. Ann. Con!o1. Jnrd. Gen~ve 4: 230. 1900. 
Co.mpecbe and Chiapas i type from Cnmpeclle. 
Tree i leaves 5 to 11.5 cm. wIde, broadly cordate, pubescent beneath at drst 

but soon gJnbrote; flowers green. 
One collection from Pueblo. is closely related to this species, but may rep

resent a distinct specIes. The material Is too poor for certain determination. 

31. Jatropha cureas IJ., Sp. PI. 1006. 1753. 
Sinaloa to VE"rncruz, YucoUln, and Chinpog. Widely distributed in troplcnl 

AmerIcn; naturalized in the tropics of the Old World. 
Shrub or tree, 1 to G meters high; lea yes 6 to 35 em. wide. shallowly 3 or 

5·lobnte, long,].eUolote; ftowers greenish yellow; cnpsule large, drupaceol1s. 2 
or a-celled; seeds nbout 2 em. long. .. Snngregado" or .. sangregrndo" (SIna
loa) ; "xcacal·ch~ , " .. siclte" (YucatJln. Maya); "piiioDCillo" (Chiapns, Vera
eru? .. Oaxac:.l) ; " qunubuyohuutll," .. quauhayohunchtH .. (Nnh\latl) : " nvellnnas 
purgnntes" (seeds), "pifiOn de Indins" (Veracruz. Ramirez) j .. pinOn pnrgnnte" 
(Oaxaca) ; .. pifi6n" (Guatemala, Nlcnragua, Honduras, Venezuela, Santo Do
mingo, Porto IUco); "pli'iOn botiJa" (Cuba); "coqulllo" (Panalllfl, Costa 
Rico); "Uirtago" (Porto Rico); .. tempate" (COStJl IUca. Nicnrngun. El 8111vl1-
dor); "tempacte" (Guntemnla); "tnpate" (Costa Ricn). 

Known In the British West Indies as "physic-nut." Often cultivated in 
. Mexico 8S a hedge plnnt, because the branches tuke root quickly when placed 

In the ground. nnd because tile plnnt is not cntcn by stock. Pll hner reports 
thnt the plant gives a purple dye nnd is sODletlmes used tor tannin:;:-. The 
,,,..ood is very soft nnd spongy. 'l'he sceds haye an agreeable flavor find have 
been eaten by children. but sometimes with fntol results. for they ore poison· 
01lS. They contuln from 25 to 40 per cent of inodorol1s oil which i~ easily 
extrncted by pressure. This has been employed in SOme regions for illumtnnt· 
log purposes, also tor soap mnking. n~ n lubricant, and in pain ts. 'file lcn\'ea 
Are said to be used in the Philippines tor stupef~' ing !Ish. In Costa Rica they 
are applied us poultices for eczema anti other skin liis(>usps. The seeds possess 
drostic purgative pl'operties. 

The plant Is desr ibed nt Icngth by Oviedo (Lib. X, Cup. IV), who men
tlon8 the purgative properth~s of the seeds, which were known to the ImUnns 
who. on this account. planted the trees about their honses. He relates how 
his own small children in the city ot Santo Domingo In 1520 ate some ot the 
seeds and nnnowly eSCal"~d dealh. The plant Is described nnd figured by 
Rcrm'imlez,1 who says : "The Qttauhnyohuachtli is a tree of medium size. 
with lul'Jro leaves like those of burdock, round and angled. The truIt. some
whut like plums or nuts, has three pli'iones contained in Its cavities, iu their 
form. sIze, and kernels much like the fruits of our pine, but very dltterent 
In theIr properties. It Is a powerful vomitive," nnd purges nIl kinds ot l1umors. 
For chronic disen sC's the seeds are mudl used, In the quantity or five or seven; 
always an odd numher; I do not know the r('flSOn for this injunction. Tbey 
are accustomed to make their action milder by roasting them and soaking 
them tor some time in wnter or winc. Their Iluture Is hot anrt oily. The tree 
grows in hot places. such as Tepecua(: lIilco (Guerrero} ." Sess~ and Moclfl0 
state that the roasted seeds were ground nnd mixed with chile and tOO"lnto 
to make n SOllCC or condiment known ns "pill ian." Humboldt Dnd Bonplond 
report that the Indians ate the seeds after removing the embryo. 

I Thesaurus 87-88. 1651. 
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An Interesting account Is given by Urbina 1 ot axl, axln, or aje, 80 olly 
yellowIsh substance which is produced by a scule insect ot the same nome upon 
the branches of Jatropha curea", Spondia" and other trees. Urbina quotes from 
Llare. who says: 

.. The COCCU3 azin was brought from Tlacotalpnn in the State of Veracruz, 
and Dr. Schlede. a German physician, has told me that he has seen it also 
at Papantla. This animal lives OD the bark ot the plant called In the tierra 
caliente Pii!6n (Jatropha curro.) nnd on that caOed Jobo (SPQfUIias mombln). 

H We know that they cultivate these Jnsects in Tlacotalpan, whence they 
bave sent information regarding the conservation, propagatioD, and extraction 
ot the Azi. The first is practiced by placing the insects. when tiley have 
reached their full development (In October or November), wIthin corn husks 
filled with corn silk, which latter alone should come in contact with the in
sects. These bundles are stored in a place which is dry and free from anta 
or other insects which mIght Injure them; and In the month ot Mayor June, 
when the raiDS begin, they open the bundles at one end, and find within a 
white envelope Hke spider web; nnd then they bind the bundles to the trees 
destined for propagaUon, and In a sbort time the trees are covered with the 
new insects. The trees used are known by the vernacular names ot Jobo and 
PHl6n~' and as soon as the Insects find a place on the bark they remain fixed 
there until they are scraped oft in order thnt the A.xi may be extracted trom 
them. This operation Is practiced by separating the Insects first trom the 
dust wbich covers them; next they nre put to boH in ordinary water until 
they disintegrate and the WQx rises to the surface. whereupon they are strained 
in a piece of cloth In order to extract aU UH~ wax possible. This 18 placed 
In jars and left to stand 20 hours or more, when It Is found to be slightly 
coagulated; then It Is stirred untIl it forms small ball8. which are washed 
and put over a slow fire to remove the moisture; afterward the wax Is 
strained, and when cold It Is In form. fit for use. 

"Among other uses, we know that the natives of Tlacotalpan employ this 
wax, melted, tor varnishing pieces of crockery; and If a certain degree of heat 
Is applied. there Is obtnlned a sort ot jelly, whIch, It rubbed over pnlntings, 
gives n very brillIant varnish . 

.. The culture of the Azin is a tact which confirms the favorable opinIon 
which must be beld ot the ancIent Inhabitants ot our country. tor the domes
tication of plants and animals Is always a proot ot civilization." 

Urbina quotes also trom Herrera, who says: "The Aje has a consistency 
like butter; It Is yellow, and has a pecullar odor slmllar to that ot rancId 
butter. • • • The IndIans used it tor erysipelas and as a resolutive and 
vulnerary i they employed 1t also tor the cure ot hernIa, mixing it wIth hule 
[crude rubber], turpentine. Gnd arrayAn i It Is ueed for various uterine af
fections. In the arts it 18 used as an excellent varnish tor wood and metals. 
and It Is employed by the natives to varnIsh l£Corcu." 

.. Axln " 18 produced In many parts of Mexico. It is well known In YucatAn, 
where the Maya name Is II ol-ln." The Tarnlah ill said to be ver,. durable, 
and 18 employed, among various uses. for varolsblnl guitars. Don~ states 
(according to Urbina, loc. Cit.): " It Is probable that the ancient inhabitants 
of the country (Yucattn) employed this 011 In painting their buildings, and 
tor this reason there are 8t1l1 seen, after three centuries, their decora
tions, whose good state ot preservation aroused the admiration of ?tIr. Stephens, 
when, in 1842. he visited our ruins." 

For o.n illustration of Jatropha curca, see Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: pl . .ft . 

• Naturaleza 7: 363-8M. 190Z. 
7BOS-23 9 

• 
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32. Jatropha rufescens '1'. S. BrnndC!g. lini\'. Callt. Pub!. Bot. 4: 88. 1910. 
Known only from the type locality. Tlacullotepec, Plleblll. altitude 1,800 

to 2,100 meters. 
Branches thld{ find succulent; leuvps 6 to 10 em. wide, shnl1ow·lobote or 

merely undulate, cordate a t base, bright green on the upper surface. covered 
beneuth with a dense brownish tomentum. 

33. Jatropha pseudocurcas MueH. Arg. Llnnnen 34: 208. 186.." 
Jnlisco to Oaxaca; type from Oaxaca. 
Shrub, 3 to 4.5 meters high j leaves 10 to 20 em. wide, broadly cordate at 

the base. copiously pubesceDt; capsule 2.5 em. long. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

The following, described fl'om MexiCO by Cervantes In 1794 (Supl. Gac. Lit.· 
1\f(ox. 3, 4), nre so imperfectly characterized thnt their identUlcntlon is alto
gether doubtful: J. ciliata, J. edttUs, J. octandra, J. palmata, J . quiflqueloba. 
J. triloba. 

19. MANIHOT Adans. Fam. PI. 2: 350. n63. 

REFERENCE: Pox in Engl. PftnDzcnreich IV. 147 11 : 21-99. 11)10. 
8hrui>s or trE'es, or sometimes herbs, ubunlly with succulent. stems. otten 

glullccsccnt; lcn\'(~s nlternllt l", petiolatE". usually IOl'ge and lobate ; flowers large, 
ruonoccious, npetolous, rnct'llLose or POlliClIlnte; fruit n capsule. 

J(anihot ulaziotii MueU. Arg. is the Ceara rubber tree, an important rubber 
plant ot Brazil . 

Bracts of the Infiort'scence Jllrge and foliaceous. 
Lobr-s of the h!Rves shallowly lobate ____________________ ____ !. M. pringlei. 

IA>bes of the h'lWCS entire. 
Cal}'x ~lobrom~ oub;1de ___ __________ • __________________ 2. ltI.erassisepala. 
Calyx pubescenL ________________________ ___ ______________ 3. M. foetlda. 

Bracts small and inconspicuous. 
Lobes ot the leaves 10bnte. 

J.nb('S oC the lcaves liDellr or 10nce·lInear, broades t below the middle. 
4. K. angustiloba. 

Lobes of the leaves brond, dilate-d at apex. 
Calyx 1 em. long; broctlets usually abaenL _____ 5. M. carthaginensis. 
Calyx 1.5 em. long; bractIets of the pedicels linear, 5 to 10 mm. long. 

6. K. Intermedia. 
. J~hes ot the leaves entire. 

Bracts incised-Iacinlate ___________ • ___________________ 7. M. mieroearpa. 

Bracts entire-. 
Culyx pubescent within, glabrous outside. 

Anthers Vf~ry short; ovory 6-angulate; capsule winge(L8. M. eseulenta. 
Anthers elongate; ovary terete; capsule not wlnged ______ 9. M. duleis. 

Calyx glabrous throughout. 
Leaves 3-parted, the lobes truncate or. emarginate __ lO. M. pauclflora. 
Leaves 3 to 7·lobed or pnrted, the lobes aentish 1:0 ncuminate. 

Lobes ot the leaves lonceolnte __________________ ll. M. oltersiano.. 
I..obes ot the lem'es rhombic or obovate. 

Lobes rhombic, nbruptly dilated nbove __ __ ___ 12. M. rhomboidea. 
Lobes obovnte, Dot abruptly dilated. 

Lobes abruptly cuspidate·Bcuminate ___________ 13. K. caudata. 
Lobes merely ncuminate ___________________ 14. M. aesculttoUa. 
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1. Manlhot prlnglel S. \Vats. Proo. Amer. Acad. 26: 148. 1891. 
Tumuulipas nnd S<Jn Lui s l'otosi ; type from Las CUDoas, San Luls Potost. 
Shrub. 2 meters high, the stems as much as 4 em. In diameter; bark thin, 

brownis h groy. nearly smooth; wood white. soft and ftbrous; leaves :; or 
7-parted, 9 to 12 em. long, the lobes usually lobate; flowers white, about 2 
em. long. II Matorral" (Tamaulipas). 

2. Manihot crassisepala Pnx & Hofl'm. In Engl. Pftanzenrefch IV. 147 JJ : 28. 
1910. 

Known only from the type locality, Colimn. 
Tree; leoves 3-lobate, glabrate; calyx 2 em. long; seeds red. 

8. Manlhot foetida (H. B. K.j Pohl.P!. Bras. 1: 55. 1827 • 
• I.mph. foetida H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 84. 1817. 
Known only from the type locality, Mexicaln. Guerrpro. 
Large tree with gray bark; leaves 3-parted, glabrout!; calyx 1.3 em, long;: 

ovary wbite·tomentulose. "Ayotectli." 

4. Manihot angustiloba (Torr.) Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 151
: 1073. 1866. 

Janipha manihot anU1lstiioba Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. · I99. 1859. 
Chihuahua and Souora to OaxDea; type from Snnta Cruz, Sonora. Southern 

Arizona; Guatemala. 
I..ow shrub, or often herbaceous; leaH's 3 to 7-parted, the Jobes 3 to 1.5 em. 

long, usually lobate but sometimes entire; calyx about 1 em. long. 

:So Manihot earthaginensis (Jacq.) MueH. Arg. in DC. PrOOr. 151
: 1073. 1866. 

Jatropha cal'tlta ginellsUJ JucQ. SUrp. Amer. 256. pl. 162. f . 1. 1763. 
3fan1hot ('hlorol/ ticta StandI. &. Goldm. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 375, 1911 
Bajn C;) lifornin to Chinpns nnd YucatAn. Soutbern Ar iZOna, Central America 

and northern South America; type from Cartagena, Colombia. 
Tree or sbrub, sometimes 6 meters high, sparsely branched; leaves 8 to 12 

cm. long, 5 or 7·lobntc ... Xcach~" (YucaU\n, Maya) ; .. yuca. de monte" (Costa 
Rica) ; .. yucn ." II yuquilln" (Venezueln), "cua<1rado to (Sinaloa). 

This species [s said to be cultivated in Brazil for the fleshy roots, :trom which 
tlour is obtained. The tubers are smaner than those of M. utlli88ima, but rIcher 
in starch. The seeds hn,'e emetic and purgative properties. 

6. Manihot intermedia \Veatherby, Proc. Amer. Acad. 45: 427. ]910. 
Guerrero; type from 19uals Canyon, altitude 915 meters. 
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, glabrous; calyx bluish outl:lide, yellowtsh within. . 

7. Manlhot mlerocarpa Mnell. Arg. Flora 55: 42. 1872. 
Type from Mexico, the locality Dot known. 
Leaves ~ Or 7-parted, 6 to 8 em. long; calyx 11 to 12 rom. loog; capsule 7 mm. 

long. 

S. JIIanihot esculent&. Crantz, Inst. Herb. 1: 167. 1766. 
JatropAa ""'»Ihot L. Sp. PI. 1007. 1753. 
J[ "»IAot "mu,lma Pohl. Pl. Bra •. 1: 32. pl. Z~. 1827. 
ManCho' mGftiAo' Karst. Deutsch. Fl. 588. 1880-83. 
Cultivated, especially In YucatAn, Veracroz, Oaxaca, etc., and in some places 

escaped from cultivation. Native ot' BrazH, but cultivated in most tropical 
regions. 

Shrub, usually 2 to 3 meters hIgh; roots tuberou~ elongate and thick; leaves 
S to 7-parted, 8 to 17 em. long, usually glabrous ond glaucous beneath; capsule 
about 1.5 cm. long, .. HunC8motc," .. huaclllllotl," .. buacamotU," .. yuea,''' II yuca 
brava" (Ramirez); " cuncamote" (Oaxaca); "yuca amargo." (Yucatd.n); "yues 
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ngrln" (Cuba); "ciiXC8mote" (Guatemnla); H quiscnIDote" (Honduras): 
"guacamote" (Oaxaca. ConzatU). 

Cassava 1 is ODe of the valuable food plants of the world. and the most 
important one In wany trol)icnl regions, taking the place of corn and wheat. 
It Js much cultivate(} in some parts of. Mexico, e~peciully in the YUC'ahin Penin. 
sula, and is 8aid to hove been introduced in preconquest times. The planu 
are grown from cuttings. Two welFmarl<ed "orleties occur: One may be used 
without speclal treatment (" yuca dulce ") ; the other has very poisonous juice, 
the Injurious pr inciple of wbich is mude harmless by hent. Tbe poisonous 
properties have been attributed to hydrocynnic acid, but others clnim that they 
nrc due to a pecul!nr principle, manihotoxine. Meal, starch, nnd Cn8SR\'O or 
tapioca are obtained from the roots. The first is prepnl"cd by peeling ond grat
ing the root, expressing the juice, and drying and slfUng the meal, which must 
also be heated In the case of the poisonous variety. Starch is obtnlned by pre
cJpitntiou from an infUSion of the grated roots. Tapioca is prepared by r08.st
ing the starch grains. The roots or the cassn '-0 plant also furnish a usetul 
food for stock ot all khuls. Cassorlpe, the thickened gum obtained from the 
root ot yuca agria, has antiseptic properties and Is comDlOnly used in Brazil tor 
the preservation of m~nt. rl'he Carihs prepared an Intoxicating liquor from the 
roots. According to Barham, the fresh roots, when eutcn, cause pain In the 
stomach, 8we1Ung ot the abdomen, violent vomiting nnd lJUrging, giddiness, 
chills, dimness of vision, and In a few hours death. 

The cassava ptant Is treated at great length by Oviello (Lib. VII, Cap. II) as 
well as by most other early writers upon tropical American natural history. 
He describes the metll(xl of cultiyntion with considerable detnil. The yuca 
dulce, he states, was Dot known in the islnnus. He asserts that the yuca ngria 
Is poisonous to nil animals e-xcept cows, horses. and rllts, nnd that" a smoll 
dl'9ught of the juice wlll kill an elephant or nny other animal or man." He 
does not claim to have had personal experience In the case of the elephant. 
" It this deadly juice is boned two or three times, the Indians eat it, mai{ing 
soup of It, as II good pottagC and tonic; but as It cools, they cease to ent It, 
for although It will not kill after it bns been cooked, they say that It Is difficult 
of digestion it caten cold. If 'vhen the juice is expressed it Is boiled down 
two·thlrlt.s and lert to stand two or three days, It turns sweet, and this they 
use as a sweet beverage, mixIng It with other food; and after it Is boiled and 
settled, tlJe juice turns sour nnd Is used like ylnegar or sour wine. • • • 
'Vhen there were many Indluns 10 Hispaniola, t[ onc:!: of them wished. to die, 
he ate the yuca roots. and ofter two or three days or less he died; but if 
he drank the fresh juIce, be bad no time tor repentance, for bis life ended 
then flnd there." Oviedo stotes that six varieties of yuca, which he names, 
were grown in Hlspanlolu. According to the same author, .. yuea " was the 
RatUnn name tor the plant, ond the bread Dlnde from It was knowD 88 

Of cacnbl.'. 

9. Kanthot dulcis (Gmel.) Pax in Bngl. Pftanzenreich IV. 147 JI : 71.1910. 
Jtdropha dtdci, Omel. Onom. Bot. 5: 7. 17i2- 78. 
ManUa.ot air» Pohl, Fl. Bras. Icon. Deser. 1: 29. pI. 13. 1827. 
Cultivated 10 YucutAn, Onxaca, and perhaps elsewhere i In some localities 

saId to be naturalized. Native ot South America. 
Shrub, 1 to 4 meters high; leaves deeply 3 to la-parted, glabrous or nearly 

80; calyx 12 to 14 mm. long; capsule about 1.5 cm. long. .. Yuca dulce It 

llntroduced Into Mexico in precolumblaD times, nnd called by the Aztecs 
•. Qunubcamotl," .. tree-POtato." 

• 
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(YucatAn, Oaxaca); .. cuacnmote dulce" (Oaxaca. Reko); j. guh-yaga" 
(Oaxaca, Zapotec, Reko). 

This species also has edible tuberous roots, which are often cooked as a 
vegetable. The starch Is sometimes extracted 

10. :r.ranlhot paucUlora T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Calit. Pub!. Bot 4: 89. 1910. 
Puebla; type from Santa Lucfn. 
Glabrous sbrub, 2 to 3 meters high, with dark brown branches; leaves 

a-parted, the lobes broadly cuneate, about 1.5 em. long j flowers solltary or 
fasciculate, the calyx 2 em. long; capsule nearly 2 em. in dIameter. 

Very unlike the other Mexican specIes, the leaves resembllng those of some 
species of Ozalis. 

11. Manihot olfersiana Pax in Engl. Pfinnzenreicb IV. 147 II: 55. 1910. 
Known only from the type locallty. in Oaxaca. 
Glahrousj lenves 10 .to 14 em. long: calyx 1 em. long. 

12. Manlhot rhomboidea Muell. Arg. Linn.e. 34: 20~. 18M. 
Described from Mexico, the ]ocallty not known. 
Leaves 5 or 7-parted. 

13. Mnnihot eaudata Gt·eenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 39: 82. 1903. 

• 

Southern Chihuahua to GunnaJuato and Miehonclln; type from Batopilns. 
Chihuahua. 

Shrub or small tree, 4 to 5 meters high; leaves deeply 3 to 7-1obnte, the lobes 
3 to 15 cm. long, tipped with n mucro 1 to 2 em. long i capsule 1.8 to 2.2 em. 
long. 

• 
14. lrIanihot aesculifolia (II. B. K.) Pohl, PI. Bras. 1: 55. 1827. 

Jan/ph. ae,,,,,Utolia H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 107. pI. 109. 1817. 
Yucntl\n Peninsula; tYIle from Bay of Cnmpeehe ; Verncruz( 1). 
Glabrous; lenves 5 or 7-pnrted, 8 to 12 em, long; cnlyx t.!:) to 1.8 em. long, 

greenish. "Xehnch~" (Maya); "yucn c1rnarrona " (llamlrez). 

20. HURA L. St>. PI. 100s. 1753. 
1. Hura polyandra Ba m. Etud. G~n, Euphorb. 543, 1858. 

Ignatia amara Sess~ & Moe, PI. Nov, Hisp. 21, 1887, 
Slnnloa to Chill pas, YucatAn, and Veracruz; often planted; type from Echl. 

eoyia, Oaxaca, Guatemala to Costa RiC:). 
Large tree, after 15 Uleters high, with a trunk 40 em. or more In dinmeter, 

the crown brond and spreading, the bark grnyish; branches and trunk often 
provided with sharp spines j leaves alternatc, dec iduous, long-petiolate, eor
date-ovate, glabrous, crenate-dentate; flowers monoecious, npctalouB, the pistil
late In thick spikes; fruit depressed-globose, 8 to 10 em. brond, about Its-celled ; 
seeds flattened, browD, about a em. long. .. Ovillo" (Mlchoactln, Guerrero) ; 
II jabUla tI or II ilnb1lln" (¥ucattl.n, Veracruz, MoreJ08, Oaxaca, Guatemala, 
etc.) ; .. sollmanch~" (YucatAn); I' haba de San Ignacio" (Oaxaca, Puebla) ; 
"quauhtlatlatzln" If quauhayohua.tli" (Hernandez); U pepita de San Ignacio" 
(Morelos); II Arbol del diablo," II haba de Guatemala" (Oaxaca); II habn de 
indio" (RanKrez); "tetereta" (Guatemala); .t haba It (Sinaloa); .. cua
tatachl to (Robelo). 

The Mexican plant bas nearly always been referred to H . crepitan, L., but 
that specles, which has a wide range In the West Indies and South America, 
and extends Into Costa Rica, probably does not reach Mexleo. Strangely enough, 
also, the plant bas been reported In some Mexican publications 8S StMJchno, 
(qnatii, a Philippine plant of n distantly related family, Hura polllandra dif-
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fers from H. crcpitans in the structure ot the stamens, but otherwise rf!8embles 
it closely, and It may be presumed that the two species have the same properties. 

The wood is light nnd sort, whitish, with brown stripesj the specific gravity 
1s about 0.50. It is used for various purposes but not very extensively. In 
parts of Mexico the trunks have been employed for telegraph poles. The 
copious milky juice is poisonous in contact with the skin or if taken internnJly. 
On the west coast it is much used for poisoning fish. The most curious part 
of the tree is the lnrge fruit. which resembles n ~mun pumpkin, When ripe 
the fruit explodes with considerable violence, scattering the sections (which 
fire arranged like those ot 8n orant;e) with the inclosed seeds in every direc · 
tion. The seeds, which contain nbout 50 per cent of oil, have violent purgative 
properties, and are sOlllethnes ndministered internnl1y. but their use is danger
ous. They nre used for poisoning coyotes and other animals. The juice ot 
this oDd H. crepilana is snid to hn"e been used liS a remedy tor elephantiasis 
and leprosy. 

The Engitsb Dame usuaHy applied is sandbox tree. This is ilerived from 
the fact thnt In early dllYS the immature fruits were dried, nnd nfter the 
seeds had been removed t.he capsule wns used as n container for the Mnd 
,employed In drying or blotting ink. 

The tree is figured by Hemilnde1. 1 nnd described in n chapter headed II De 
QuulIlJtlatiutzin: seu arbore Crepitanti II.'~ 

21. MABEA Aubl. PI. Guian. 2: 867. 1775. 

1. l'4abea occidentalis Henth. in H ook .. Tourn. Bot. 6: ilG4. 18::;4. 
'I.'abaseo nntl Chiapas. Centrnl America and northern South AmerIca; type 

from PnTllIma. 
Slenl1{'.r shrub or tree, 2 to 6 meters high; lcnves lance-elliptic or Innceolnte. 

rio to 15 em. long, cuspidnte-acuminate, corinceous, entire or crenulate, very 
lustrous on the upper surface, glubrate ; flowers monoecious, puq)lish, In long 
tuccme-liI.c flanlcles; capsule trisulcnte, about 1.G cm. long, puberulent. 

'rile snp is said to yielu H kind of rubber. 

22. DALEMBERTIA BuUl. :(.;tud. G~I1. Elll}horb. 545, 1&~. 

REJo'EUKN CE : Pax in Eng1. Pilanzenreicb IV. 14r: 268-270. 1912. 
Shrubs, glnhrous or pilose with simple lmll"s; lelH"elt lorge. alternnte. long

petiolate, entire, dentate, or lobate; flowers monoecious, npctalous, the spikes 
bisexual, the pistillate flowers numerous, very densely splente. 

Pistillate pedicels eurly reftexell. ____________________________ l. D. populifoUa. 

PistlHnte peuicels not reflexcd. 
Young branches fe-rruginons-pubesccnt ___________________ 2. D. triangularis. 
Young branclles glabrous. 

J.ealres 8ubcntire or irregularly trilobnte _________________ 3. D. hahniana. 
Leaves deeply 3 to ll-lobnte ___ .. ____ __________________ 4·. D. platanoldeB. 

1. Dalembertla popullfolla Baill. f;tud. G(·n. F.l1phorh. 346. VI. 5, ,. 11-15. 1868. 
Alooceria prlnglej Fernald, Proc, Amer. Acad. 36: 403. 1901. 
Guerrero nnd Oaxneu. 
Shruh. 3 to 5 meters hlgh, glabrous or nearly so; len\"es 5 to 14 em. long 

and about us wIde. often cuspidate at apex, remotely repand-dentate or 3 or 
5-1obate, bright green: ftowers purplish; capsule about 1 em. wide, borne on a 
pedIcel 1 to 4.5 cm, long. 

I Thesaurus 88. 1651 . 
• Thl' Nnhuatl nnme signifies" explosive tree." 
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2. Dalembertla triangularis Muon. Arg. Llnna.a 34: 218. 1865. 
Type from }lexleo, the locallty not known. 
Leaves 3.5 to 4 em. long, cordate at base, usually a·lobate, densely pubescent 

when young. 

3. Dalembertia hahniana Baill. Adansonia 11: 125. 1873. • 
Known only from the type 10CllUty. Xocbicnlco, l\forel08. 

4. Dalembertia platanolde. Balli. Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. 9: 191. 18l18. 
Known only from the type locality, mountain forests of Oaxaca. 

23. GYMNANTHES Swnrtz, Prodr. V.g. Ind. Dec. 95. 1788. 

REn:RENCE: Pax in Eng1. Pftanzcnreich IY. 14T: 81-11. 1912. . . 
Glabrous shrubs or trees; leaves alternate, petiolate, enUre or glandular· 

denticulate, stipulate; flowers usually mODoeclous. npetalou9. spicate: capsule 
3-sulcate. 

Leaves mostly obo\"ooo, broadest above the middle; ovary stipltate. 
1. G. lucida. 

Leaves broadest at or below the middle; ovary sessile. 
Mature leaves firmly membrana<.'eOuB ___________________ ______ 2. G. riparla. 

Mature leaves eorlaeeouB. 
LeaYes rather dull, Dot reticulate-veined _________ 3. G. actinostemonoides. 
l;eayes lustrous. prominently reticula te ___ ______ __________ 4. G. longipes. 

1. Gymnanthes lucida Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 96. 1788. 
Yucat!\n. Southern Florida and the West IndIes. 
Shrub of tree, sometimes 10 meters high; with a trunk 20 em. In dIameter, 

the bark thin, smooth or somewhat s('llly, brown; leaves :s to 10 em. long, 
short-petiolate, obtuse, crenate-serrulate or enUre; capsule 7 to 9 mm. in 
diameter; wood hal'd, close-grained: dark brown, tllking a flne polish, the 

. specific gravity about 1.09. "A1t~,"" yalU," "aceitHlo" (Cuba). 
In the 'Vest Indies the wood is sometimes used tor making canes. The milky 

juice Is said to be very poisonous; if It falls upon the skin it produces in
flammation or even ulceration_ 

2. Gymnanthes riparia (Schlecht.) Klotzsch, Arch. Nuturg. 7: 182. 1841. 
Excoccaria "paria Schlecht. Llnnaea 7: 386. 1832. 
Gymnanthc8 8chlcchtcndaliana MucH. Arg. Linnnea 32: 100. 1868. 
Veracruz; type collected near Zoncunutln llD(] .Tnlapa . 

• Leaves eUipUc-lnneeolate, :s to 10 em. long, 2.5 to 3 em. wide, shortiy cuspidate-
acuminate, short-peUolate, obscurely crenate·serrulate i capsule 8 to 10 mm. 
long. 

3. Gy mnanthes actinostemoides MuelL Arg. Linnnea 32: 103_ 1863. 
Veracruz; type trom Zacuapan. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 13 meters high; leaves deciduous, elllptlc·lanceolate 

to ovate-oval, 4 to 9 em. long, acute or acumInate, crenate-serrulate . 
. 

4. Gymnanthes longipes Muell. Arg. IAnnaen 34: 216. 18M. 
Veracruz ond San LuiS Potos! (type locality) . 
Leaves persistent, elUpUc-lanceolate, cuspidate-acuminate, crenate·serrulate: 

capsule 9 mm. long. 
The last three species are closely related nnd it is doubtful whether they 

aTe distinct. 
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24. SEBASTIANIA Spreng. Nell. Entd. 2: 118. 1821. 
REFERENCE: I'fiX in EDgl. Pftanzenrelch IV. 147--: 88-153. 1912. 
Trees or shrubs; lroves nlternate. peUolate. usually serrulate. wUh small 

stipules; flowers usually monoeclous, npetnlolls, spicnte. 
Brn~ ot the Inflorescence petiolnte _______________________ l. S. adenophora. 
Bracts sesstte ______________________ . ____________ ___________ 2. S. pavoniana. 

1. Sebastiania adenophora Pax & Hol'fm. In Eng\. Pdanzenrelch IV. 14T': HIS. 
1912. 

Yucntdo; type from Silam. 
Shrub or tree. 3 to 6 meters high, glabrous; leaves ovate or o'fnl·ovate, 3 

to 5 em. long, Rcute or acuminate. serrulate, slender-petIolate. .. Knnchunup." 
This has beeD reported from YucatAn as Excoccaria olandulosa Swartz. 

2. Sebllstiania pavoniana MueH. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15·: 1189. 1866. 
GlImnantILc3 pavoniana Muell. Arg. TAnnaea 32: 100. 1863. 
SclJQstiania pringlei S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acnd. 26: 149. IS!)l. 
SebasUania pnlmcr 'i Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 112. 1891. 
Seba.diania ramirezii Muury, Naturaleza II. 2: 405. 1894. 
Sonora to Tepic nnd San Luis Potost. 
Shrub. 1.5 to 2.5 meters hIgh, glnbrous, with slender bra nches; leaves lanceo

late Or ovate, 4 to 11 cm. long, acuminate, Irregularly serrulate; slender
petiolate; spikes slcnd(~r, 1 to 3 ('JU. long; cnpsule nbout 1 ern. in diameter. 
"Palo de 10. flechn," II hlerba tJe III flechn" (Sonorn) ; .. mlncllpntli" (Nahuutl). 

The mil1,y juice was employed formerly by tile Indians for poisonin~ their 
arrows. The best·known part of the plnnt, ho\vcycr, is the fruit, whiCh fur
nishes the fo.mous "jumping benns n or "semmas brincndorns," which nre n 
common article In curio shops of the Southwest. Thc following is a translation 
of the notcs upon the subject published by Pax: 

.. The jumpin,; SC~(ls ha\'(~ n curnd outer aiele, with a rounded lwel, and two 
nat sidcs. They are yellowish gray lind show 011 the outside no openIng or 
poInt or Injury. If th()y are Illid upon one of the fiat sides, with n quick move
ment they turn upon the other. A lon~er time is demanded for the movement 
from tIle curved side to oue or the flnt ones. Fr<'fJuently the beans hop severRl 
millimeters in the Air, nnd thus tlley mny also mo\'c forward, 

.. SOOIl utter the fir ;':t notice of these peculiar scct1s It was conjectured that the 
cause ot the mOl'ement must be n living occupant. whlcb wns vcrllied by Inve~H· 
gation. In the I jumpIng heans' lives the whitish larya of a small butterfly 
belongIng to the Tortrf.cf.dltc, named by Wes twood as Carpocapsa. 8altitan8. The 
insert occurs especIally in the 1\[e:dcnn States of SOllora. MichuucJ1n, Guerrero, 
Puebln. and Veracrmll. 'I'he larva consumes the cOlltents ot the I seed' and 
covers th~ Inn~r sur race ot the Intt~r with 1\ wt!b. '.rile Fl'pnch entomologist 
Lucns l-:'lvcs 118 nn eXI)IJlTlution of the jnmlling that the InrYR. which Jacks much 
of fillin~ the cn"ity, sll1lI1llrb;; itsclf upon the web by its body-feet, then loosens 
tts chest·fcct And anterior hody·((" ct, stretches itself out violently, nnll ~tril{e8 

upon the wall of its dwellin~ with its head . 
.. With n wann temperuturc the intpHsity of the movement increases. al

though it Is not brought to a halt by n lower tmupernture. Consequently the 
seeds occasIonally brought to Europe retain their movement for some time. In 
nerltn the 1nrvae survived for we~k8 in unheatell rooms. Buchenau reports 
that Martens in 1871 brought jnmping seeus to Europe • • •. He had lett 
MeXIco in the miullle or June. 'l'her(! wns no longer any food left in the seeds 
tor the Iflr\·ne. Nevertheless theIr violent ruO\'cmenls continued untIl March ot 
the following year. In April the larvae changed into chrysalises, and in Mny 
or June the butterflies emcrgeu, tor whfch they lifted up a circular lid which 
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the larva earlier bad cut out ot the seed wall. Different investigAtions were 
made In order to discover the advantage derIved by the insect from the move
ments. Some observers, among them Ascherson, surmise that the jumping of 
the seeds 18 8. means of frightenIng seed-eating animals, nn explanation which 
can scarcely be considered adequate. The' jumping beans' nre Dot produced 
In equal abundance every year. Many years none at aU are found." • 

The "jumping beans" were not ltnown In Europe until 1854, when some 
were sent to England by the British minister, and the determination of the 
plant which produced them was long unknown. In Mexico they are known 
to be derl'ved In part from Sapium biloculare, and probably they nre borne by 
plants of other related genera.1 In other countrIes also similarly affected 
fruits are found in nearly related plnnts: In Africa, Sapi"m eUipticum 
(Hochst.) Pax; In Brazil and ChIle, species of OOlli{Jua'lla. 

It may be that more than one ftpecies is represented here, but this seems very 
doubtful. 

25. COB y'rHEA S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 451. 1887. 

Shrubs; leaves alternate, petiolate, crenate, stipulate; flowers mODoecious 
(1). the staminate glomerate In the axlls of scarious galente bracts; staminate 
sepnls 4; pistillate sepals 6 ; capsule 3-ceIled, tuberculute. 

The following nfe the only species known. 
Pistillate flo\yers solitary or fasciculate in the axils; leaves sbort-petiolnte. 

1. C. dUpes. 
Pistll1ate flowers racemose; len \'es long-petlolate _____________ 2. C. multUlora. 

1. Corythea fllIpes S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 451. 1887. 
Known only trom the type locality, barranca. nenr Guadalajara, JaUseo. 
Slender shrub, about 2 meters high; leaves alternate, thJn, ovate to oblong· 

elliptic, a to 7 cm. long, obtuse or acutish, obtuse at base, coarsely crenate, 
puberulent or glabrnte; staminate .oowers spicate; pedlcels 3 em. long or 
less. 

2. Corythen multiflora. Standl., sp. nov. 
Type collected between Acaponeta and Concepc16n, Tcplc (Rose 1532: U. S. 

Nat. Herb. no. 30037~). 
Branchlcts sparsely pubescent or glabrnte; stipules small, senrious; petioles 

6 cm. long or less; leat blades ellIptic-ovate to rounded-ovate, 5 to 12 cm. 
long or larger, acute or obtuse, founded to 5ubcordate at base, coarsely cre
nate, puberulent along the 'Veins, 8 or 5-nerved at base; pistUlate flowers few 
or numerous, rncemo8e, the racemes 3 to 5 cm. long, the slender petHcels 2 to 
10 mm. long, puberulent; capsule (immature) 3·lobate, strongly tuberculate, 
puberulent. 

26. HIl'POMANE L. Sp. PI. 1191. 1753. 

1. Bippomane mancinella L. Sp. PI. 1191. 1753. 
ChIefly along seashores. Veracruz and Yucnbln; Oaxaca; Socorro Island. 

Southern Florida, Wes t IndIes, Centrnl AmerIca. and northern South Americn. 

I The following litern.ture upon the subjed may be cited: C. V. Riley. Mexican 
jumping beans nnd the plants upon which they are produced, Amer. Garden 
1891: 552-554. 1891; C. V. Riley, Mexican jumping beans, Proc. Entomol. Soc. 
\Vashtngton 2: 17S-181. 1892; Jose Ram!rez, Otros datos para la hlstorin de las 
sem11las brlncadores, NoturaJeza II. 2: 403; .Tos~ Hamfrez, Nuevos datos para 
la hlstoria de Ins semillae brlncadoms, Nnturnleza II. 2: 408. 
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1.'rce, sometimes 18 meters high, with B. trunk 90 cm. in diameter, but usunlly 
much smaller, the brunches spreading, forming n rounded crown, the bark 
thick, scaly. gruy or brown; leaves alternate, persistent, ovute or oval, 4 to 
10 em. long, usually acute or short-pointed, cl'enulnte-serrate, long-petiolate; 
flowers lllonoecioutJ, in stout spikes; fruit drupaceous, 2.5 to 3.5 em. broad, 
shallowly G or 8-lobate. yellow or yellowish green, Unged with red; wood soft, 
close-grained, dark brown, its specific gravity about 0.53. .. Mnnzilnillo" 
(Ouxaca, Veracruz, Cuba, Porto Rico, Santo Domingo, etc.) i "lirbol de 1ft 
muerte" (Oaxaca): "mnnznnillo de III playa" (Costa Hica) ; "mnntanilu" 
(Colombia, Venezuelu); .. piDipinlche," .. pcnipeuicbe " (Cuba): .. hlncha
bueyos" (Mexico); •• manzanillo de la costn" (Cuba). 

The usual English name is .. mnnchineel," evidently a corruption ot the 
Spanish .. manzanillo," the latter name huving been applied by the early 
Spllnish explorers be<!tluse of the resemblance ot the fruit to on appl~. The 
milky juice was used by the Caribs for poisoning their arrows. It is )"CrY 
poisonous if tuken internully, nnd upon the skin produces severe Inftnmma
tion, IJUt some people seem to be immune to the external cft'eds of the juice. 
The smoke from the burning wood will cause inflammation of the eyes. The 
eurly explorers gave the most extravagant reports of the plunt, stating that 
a perSOn \vho rested beneath a tree would be blinded, or eyen die, but these 
statements were long ago proved to be erroneous. The wood hns been em
ployed in the West Indies for cabinetwork and interior finish, but ~rent care 
mllst be taken in working WiUl it, eyen when dry, and in cntting the trees. 
The fruit was often mistaken by the t.,-·arly explorers for cl"ntialJples, and wus 
sometimes eat!;:!u with fatal results. It Is re(Klrted in the West Indies that the 
flesh of fish or crabs which eat the fruit is PViSODOUS, but goats are said to 
eat the ffillen frult greedily without Injurious results. The seeds I1ml bark 
hllye been employed as a Yermlfuge, but th(~l r use Is dangerous. A ~l1m which 
exudes from the trunl;; has been usee) in Jamnicll in the treatment of dropsy and 
Yenereal d iseases. 

'l'here orc llIany references to manchlnccl tn early Americau Uteruture. 
Oviedo (Lib. IX, Cap. XII) writes of it as follows: 

.. In these regions there are Innumerable tnanzanillw, with which :lod other 
poisonolls mixtures the IntlifiDS are uccustomed to mnl;;e that diabOlic poison 
for their arrows. 'I'hese trees nre usually low or spreading aud some nrc 
more than G yards high; they lw.ve large tops full of leaves Which resemble 
those ot the pear. The trees nre loaded with a fruIt like apples, ot good 
otlor, ItS lurge as pears but round, or sometimes elongate, variegated with red. 
which gives them ll. pleasing appearance; but both they and the tree nre poison
uus in their effects. In Hispaniola the IlHllnns did not use the plant, but there 
is no man who gees the fruit, if he does not know it. who does not wish to 
fcnst upon It. for ib; up))enrnncc nnd odor arc inviting. It has been proved mnny 
tinlf'S thut if lUen clirelessly lie down to sleep under the trees. when they rise 
after a short nnp there is grent pliin in the head nnd swelling of the eyes and 
cheeks. And if by chance the dew from the tree falls on the Cnce, it is like Hre, 
blistering and burning the skin wherever It touches: nnd It It fulls In the 
eyes it bIlnds or burns them. nnd the Sight Is endangered. If the wood f8 
burnet! no one cnn endure It long, for it cnuses much heaviness, and such head
ache that aU stnnd away from It, be they men or any other nnlmals." Oviedo 
also cites one Inst:tnce of n mnn who ote fivc or six of the fruits and was 
not injured thereby. 
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Richard Ligon, In one ot the early English publications upon the West Indies,' 
which is Quuintly written nnd tun of Interesting information, gives the fol
lowing Dotes about the manchinee) : 

.. The people thnt hflye 11\"00 long there, say, • tis not wholsom to be under 
the shade of tbls tree. The fell er s, fiS they cut thelU down, are very careful ot 
their eyes; and those that have Cipers, put it over their faces; for if' any 
of the sup fly into their eyes, they become blind for n month. * • • Yet. 
ot this timber we make nll, or thE' most part, of the Pots we cure our Sugar in; 
.for, being sawed, and the boards dry-ed In the SUD, the poyson vapours out. 
• • • The trult Is like an apple John., and 'tis said to be one ot those 
POYSODS, wherewIth the Indian CaoibaUs envenome their arrows," 

27. SAPIUM Jacq. Stirp. Amer. 249. 1763. 

REJo"ERENCE: Pax in Engl. Pflanzcnreich IV. 14T: 199-2(')8. 1912. 
Trees or shrubs, glabrous ; lell\'es alternate, petiola.te, usually glandular·den· 

ticulate, the stipules small; flowers monoeclous, npctalolls, spicnte, the spikes 
terminal or lateral. 

Some of the species are said to be used for dyeing and tanning. Sapil/",,, 
jenmanH Hemsi. Is the chief source of rubber in Brit ish Gulana. S. v crum. 
Hemsl., of Colombia, Is nn Important ~ource of rubber, and the same is true ot 
S, pa vonia,num Huber, also a nntiYe ot Colombia, where It Is known as "palo 
de leche." 

Spikes lateral or 'axillary; lea\'es mostly 15 to 20 em. long ___ l. S. lateriflOl"um, 
Spikes terminal; Jeaves mostly less than 15 cm. long. 

Gla nds at base of the leaf blade small, depressed. 
Leaves oval, S to 5.5 cm. wide ___________ ____ ____ _ 2. S. appendiculatum. 

Leaves narrowly oblong or IIncar-1>blong, less than US em. wide. 
3. S. biloculare. 

Glands large, conic or cylindric. 
Capsule s('sslle or nearly so; lateral nerves of the lenves nearly hori?:ontnt 

and strnighL ____ __________________ ___ _________ 4. S. macrocarpum. 

Capsule long·stipitnte; lateral nerves ascenuing, al'cunte. 
5. S. pedicellatum. 

1. Sapium laterUiorllm Hemsl. in Hook. Icon. pl. 2680. 1901. 
Sinnioa to Oaxaca, Tabasco, and Veracruz. Ouatemaia. 
Tree; leaves mostly eUlptlc, 10 to 20 em. long, 5 to 6 em. wide, usually 

rounded and short·polnted at apex, entire or nearly ~o . long'petiolate, with 
two lurge conic glands at the apex ot the petiole. U Blerba de la ftecha:' 
U palo de Ja fiecha" (Oaxaca) ; .. hlza" (Sinaloa). . 

The milky sap is reported to be Irritnting and poisonous:. . 

2. Sapium appendiculatum (Mucll. Arg.) Pax & Hoffm. in Engl. Pflanzen· 
reich IV. ar: 214. lJl12. 

S/illimuia appendiculata Muell. Arg. I.innaea 32: 87. 1863. 
Sinaloa to southern Chihuahua and Oaxaca. 

• 

Slender tree, 8 meters high; leaves long·petiolate. 5 to 10 em. long, ehort· 
pointed at apex, serrUlate or entire, otten glaucescent; capsule 9 mm. long . 
.. HJerba de la flecha" (Sinaloa); .. palo de la tlecha" (Sloaloa, ChJhuahua). 

As in other species, the milky juice Is poisonous, and was used by the 
Indians tor poisoning their nrrows. 

1 Rtcharft Ligon. n true nnd ('xnct history of the IRlnnd of nnrbadoes, p. 68. 
1673. 

-

, 
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8. Sapium biloculare (S. 'Vats.) Pax In Engl. Pflanzen reich IV. 1471': 221. 
1912. 

Seba.tianla bilocularis S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acnd. 20: 374. 1885. 
Sonora aod BnJa California; type collected between RayOn and Ures, 

Sonora. 
Shrub or tree. sometimes 6 meters high; leaves S to 7 em. long, short· 

petiolate. otten glnueescent. rounded to acuminate at apex, glandular-serru
late; fruit 2-celIed, about 1 em. long. .. Hlerba de In ftecha" (Sonora, Baja 
California); U hierba mala" (SoDora); .. mago," II magat" (Opata). 

This plant, like Seba8tiania patlontana, produces .. jumping beans" (see 
p. (48). The juice is poisonouB 8S in other species, amI in Raja CaUfofDin 
the finely chopped hranches 'are thrown In water to stupefy fish. Exposure 
to smoke from the burning wood or sleeping In the shade of the tree Is said 
to cnuse sore eyes. The juice is sald to be used by the Opata Indians to 
poison their arrows, but according to l\I<.:Gee 1 the evIdence to this effect Is not 
conclusive. 

ThIs Is probahly the plant to which Clavlgero (Hlstoria de la Cnlltornia. 
1789) makes reference, as tollows: 

.. Among the few planta of Calitornla there are some hurmful ones, one of 
which Is a certain shrub caned by the Spaniards ot that region palo de la 
p echa., tor from it the Indluns dwclling: nlolll; the coast of Sonora obtnin the 
terrihle poison wIth whIch they polson their arrows, so as to cause mortal 
wounds. The Californians, although they ore acquainted with the evil pro
perties of the plnnt, have never employed it." 

The lroves arc hl'oaller In Bajn California specImens thnn in those from 
Sonora, hut it is rloubtful Whether the peninsular plant dtrt'ers essentially. For 
An illustration of the tree see ContI". U. S. Nat. H e-rh. 16: 111. 117~ R. 

4. Saplum ma.croearpum MueH. Arg. I.tnnaCfl 32: 110. 1863. 
Sapium mewicanum Hemsl. in H oo l<. I~m. PI. pl. 2680. 1001 . 
Gunnnjuato to Morelos. 
Tree, 4.5 to 9 meters high; leaves 7 to 15 cm. long, 2 to 4 cm. wide, acute 

or obtuse, long-petiolate, obscurely denticulate; seeds nearly 1 em. long. .. Palo 
Iech6n," <I hincha huC\'os" (1II01'el09). 

The jnice causes Inflammation it It comes in contact with the skin. The 
wood Is weak and soft. 

• 
5. SapinDl pedicellatum Huber, Bull. Herb. Boiss. U. 6: M2. f. 9. IfK)G. 

SInaloa to Colima. 
Tree ot medium sl7.c; leaves 5 to 12 cm. long, long-pelioble, acuminnte or 

short-pointed, serrulate; seeds 5 to 7 mm. long. .. Higuerillo bravo" (Colima). 

28. STILLINGIA A. Garden ill L. Mant. PI. HI. liG7. 

REFERENCE: Pnx in En~1. rnnllzenreich IV. 147": 180-]00. 1912. 
Glabrous shrubs; leaves alternate or OPl)osite, petiolate. glandulo.r-serrnte; 

fiowers monoecious, nlletalolJs, splcn te, the spikes usually termlnnl; capsule 
3 or 2-tobate. 

A few herbaceous specics occur in Mexico. 
The dried root or S_ syl:iJatica L., a United States species, 18 official In the 

U. S. Pharmacopoein. The plunt is known locally as .. queen's-delight" nnd 
.. yaw-rooL" The root Is suid to contuln an alkaloid, stlllingine. The flu id 
extract Is used. in large doses as an emetic and cathnrtic nnel in smaller ODes as 

I Ann. Rep. Bur. Allier. Etlmol. 17: 259 •. 1898. 

• 
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an alterative. It is employed for syphilitic affections, scrofula, cutaneoua 
diseases, and chronic hellatlc affections. 

HerDlindez gives two figures1 that appear to represent specles of this genus, 
both without description. Each is said to beur the name" amozotl." 

Staminate flowers solitary In the bracts. 
Staminate calyx: 1.5 mOl. long ___________________ _________ l. S. acutitolla. 
Staminate calyx 3 to 3.ri mm. long _____ ___ ______ ___ ______ . 2. S. macrantha. 

Staminate flowers several In each bract . 
Leaves oppos ite ___ ___ ___ ______ ____ _____ ____ ______ ___ .3. S. sangulnolenta. 

Leaves alternate. 
Leaves linear or lance-linl'flf, less than 8 Dlm. wide ____ 4. S. bicarpellariB. 
Leaves InDceoiate or e lliptic, 12 to 22 mm. wide. _________ 5. S. zelayensis. 

1. Stlllingia acutlfolla Beuth.; Hems!. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 8: 135. 1883. 
Bapium aoutifoli1lnl- Benth. PI. Hartw. 00. 1842. 
Stillingia propria T. S. Brnndeg. Unlv. Cnlif. Publ. Bot. 6: 18~. 1915. 
Chiapas. Guatemala ; type from HaCienda de Argueta. 
Shrub; leaves alternate, o \o·ate·lanceolate, 4 to 7 cm. long, acuminate, sharply 

serrate ; capsule 5 mm. long. 

2. Stlllingia macrantha (Uuell . Arg.) Benth.; Hemsl. BioI. Centro Amer. 
Bot. 3: 135. 1883. 

Gumnostillingia mocrantha 'Mueu. Arg. Llnnaen 32: 00. 1863. 
Baaed upon a plant said to have been collected in Mexico by PavOn. 
Leaves ovnte-Iauceolnte, 8 to 7 em. long, cuspidate-acuminate, serrate . 

3. Stlllingia sangulnolenta Muell. Arg. Llnnnea 32: 88. 1863. 
Nuevo Le()n, San Luis Potosf, and Veracruz; type from" BafioB de Atot," 
Shrub, about a metcr high or smaller; leans lincllr-Ianceolate to ovate, 2- to 5 

em. long, serrate. 
Very varinble In leat shope. Material from Chlapas is closely related . 

•• StUUngia bicarpellaris S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 4:j~. 1886. 
Coahuila to GuanaJuato and H idalgo i type from Sierra Jlmulco, Coahuila. 
Shrub, 1 to 1.5 meters high; leaves S to 7 cm. long, very shortly petiolate. 

remotely glandular-uenticulate i capsule about 9 mm. long. 

5. Stllllngia zelayensl. (H. B. K.) Muell. Arg. J, itlDaea 82: In. 1863. 
Sapi,1lm zelallen36 H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 51. 1817. 
Jallsco to San Luis Potosf and Morelos i type from Celaya, Guanajuato. 
ShrUb, about n meter high i leaves 3.5 to 9.5 cm. long, acuminate to very 

obtuse, sbnrply serrulate; capsule 10 to 12 mm. long. 

77. BUXACEAE. Box Family. 
Shrubs or emaIl trees; leaves opposite, perSistent, entIre; flowers unisexual, 

In axillary Infiorescences, 8IDaU and inconspicuous; perianth ot .. or 5 sepals 
in the staminate flowers; petals none; 8tamens 4 or numerous; ovules soUtary 
or geminate; fruit a 3~led capsule. 
Slamenl .; capsule 8-horned at apex ____________________________ l. BuJLUS. 
Stamena numerous; capsule not 8-bomed __________________ 2. SmKON'DSIA 

1. BuJLUS L. Sp. Pl. 983. 1158. 
Shrubs, glabrous or pubescent; leav .. short·petlolate. ooriaceous; Dowe", 

In dense ulllary clusters, Insalle or ahort-pedicellate; stamens opposite the 
sepals; sepals 6 in the pistillate flowers; seeds 3-angled . 

• Thesaurus 349, 4~8. 1651. 
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i'he Old World box, }JUXU8 semvervit'ens L., which is the best-known 
species, Is otten grown as a lledge plant. The plant Is bitter and contains 
nn alkaloid. buxlne. A volatiJe oil distilled from the wood has been used In 
epilepsy. and n decoction of the wood has been employed in the treatment of 
rheumatism nnd secondary syphilis. A tincture of the wood wns formerly 
employed as an antiperiodic. The leaves have been u~ed in Europe as a suh
stitute for hops In brewing beer. 

Leaves and branches copiously pubescenL ____________ ____ ___ l. B. pubeseeDs. 
Lenves nnd brunches glabrous. 

IJCaves mostly oblanceolntc, 4 to 6 em. long, acutc ______ ___ _ 2. B. lanclfolla. 
I"cuves ovul or elliptic, US to 2 em. long, obtuse or rounded at apex. 

3. B. mexican&. 

1. Buxus pubescens Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 481. 1898. 
Known oilly from Marfa Madre Island, Tepie. 
Shrub or small tree, 4.5 to 8 meters hIgh; leaves rhombIc-ovate or oblong

OVll te, 2 to 5 em. long, 1.5 to 3 em. wIde, obtuse or acutlsh, glubrute on the upper 
surface; Clll)'x 2 mm. long; ovary glnbrous. 

2. Buxus lancifoUa '1'. S. Brnn<leg. Unlv. Calif. PubJ. Bot. 4: 273. 1912. 
Known only from the type locality. Rfo de las Gallinn!, near RascOn, San 

Lu iS Potost 
Glnhrous shrub; leaves subsessl1e. ahout 1.5 em. wide, 3-nerved; calyx 2 

mm. long; stamens el:serted. 

3. Buxus mexicana T . S. Rrnndeg. Univ. Gillf. Publ. Bot. 3: 382. 1909. 
Known only from the type locality, summit of Cerro de Coatepe, near San 

Luis Tultitlnnupn, Pueblu, altitude 2,100 to 2,400 meters. 
Glabrous shrub, 1 meter high; leaves short-petiolate, :s to 12 mm. wide; 

sepals 3.5 mm. long, pubescent: capsule nbout 8 mm. long. 

2. SIMMONDSIA Nutt. Lond .. loum. Bot. 3: 400. 1844. 

1. Simmondsia cnlifornica Nutt. Lonn. Journ. Bot. 3: 401. Ill. 16. 1844. 
Sitnmondsia pabtllo~a Kellogg, Proc. Cnlif. Aend. 2: 21. ]859. 

. SOIlOl'll nnd BuJa California. Southern California; type froU) San Diego. 
Shrub or smnll tree, 1 tQ 4.5 meters high, with dichotomous pubel'ulent 

hranches; leAves ohlon;;:: to oval, 3 to 6 CIII. long, nearly sessile, obtuse Or rounded 
ut apex. pale green, ~tl'Igit1ose; flowers dioec[ous, the staminate in sessile or 
l~ll1nculnte ciust('fs, the pistillate sQlitary, on rCCurved pedtcels; sepals 5; 
pistillate calyx accreseent In fruit; cap~lIle S-vah'ate, nhollt 3 ('Ill. long; t'ceUs 
by nborUon usually one ... ,lojoba" (Sonora, Baja California). 

Known in California a51 .. pignut," .. goatDut," II sheepnut," II wild hazel," 
lind" quinine plnnt." Gonts. sheep, and deer are fonrl of the fruit and leaves. 
'rhe seeds have the fluvor of chestnuts or hazelnuts, with n slight bitterness. 
'rhe Indians ate them either rl1W or parched, and sometimes u~ed them as a 
substitute fur cotr~. The s€e(ls contain about 48 per cent of otl, which Is u~cl 
h)(!ally as a hair tonIc. In southern California and northern Mexico the nnth'e 
people sometimea make a bevel'1lge trom the seeds hy roosting them and grind
Jng them with the yolk of hard-hoiled egg, then hOiJing the maSS in water with 
sugar nml milk, thus making a welt·nnvored aud nourishing substitute for 

• 
chocolnte or cof'l'ee. 

The first reference to the plant Is that of Clavigero (Historln de la Cali
fornIa, 1789), whose aecount ts as follows: 01 The joJoba Is one ot the most 
highly vnlued fruits of Californta. The plant which pro(luces it Is a shrub 
which grows on the dry ~lopes or the mountains, aod its leaves are oblong, 
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notched, smooth, the sIze of those of the rose, ot a rather grayIsh green color. 
The fruit Is an oblong berry. the size of 8 filbert kernel, dark red outside, 
white withIn, and with an oily and not unpleasant tla,·or. This fruit has become 

• 
noted because of its medicinal virtues, especial1y as a remedy tor retentlon ot 
the urine. resulti ng from phlegmonous concretions, 8S an aid to parturition, 
and as a cure for wounds. The oil obtained from it is an excellent remedy tor 
cancer, Rnd since it has n good flavor, some of the people of California use it 
in Slllads like olive 011. This plnnt does not benr fruit every year, but only 
""hl.'o thMC has (fllleD at lenst n heavy shower In the winter:· 

78. CORIARIACEAE. Conaria Family: 

1. CORIARIA L. Sp. PI. 1037. 1753. 

1. Coriarla tbymifolia Humh. & Bonpl.: ,Vilhl. Sp. Pl. 4: 819. 1805. 
Conaria atropuTPurea DC. Proc:lr. 1: 740. 1824. 
Coriaria cuneifolia Ses~ & 1\loc. PI. Nov. H15p. 173. 1887. 
Jallsco to San Luis Potosf, Mexico, and Chinpas. Central America nnd 

South America; New 7..ealnnd; type from Ecuador. 
Slender 5hrub or small tree, 1 to 4 meters high; leaves opposlte, subsessile, 

distichou$, Inn<"'e·oblong or oblong-ovate, 1 to 2 cm. long, acute or Rcutish, 
puberulent or glabrate; flowers smnll. perfect, in long slender racemes, 
puberulent; sepals 5, imbrIcate. persistent; petals shorter than the sepals; 
stamens 10; fruit of 5 to 8 laterally compressed C('ICei. purplish. U Tlalocopetate," 
"tlalocopetlatl"l (Nahun.tl); "tisls" (Venezuela). 

The slender lateral branches with the crowded distlchous leaves suggest 
n compound leat. The plnnt contains a toxic principle, coriRmyrtine. which 
in animals causes coO\'ulslons, Increase In the respiratory movement and 
heart action, and finally death by asphyxIation and ner-rous exhaustion. Cbll
dren ha\'e heen poisoned hy eating the fruit. ·and In Mexico the plant Is used 
for poisoning dogs and other animals. In Ecuador the fruit Ie used to make 
Ink, which has a heautlful violet color; It writes hlnck. but after a few hours 
reddens. nnd the' writing Is said to be Indelible. Other species, notably C. 
myrUfolia J.J. 01 the Mediterranean region, have similar properties. C. 
mllTtifolia Is rich In tannin and Is employed for t.anning skins, and the leaves 
yield n black dye. 

79. ANACARDIACEAE. Cashew Family. 
REFEltENCE: Engler in DC. Monogr. Phnn. 4: 171-500. 1883. 
Trees or shrul)s, usually with resinous sap: leaves nUernnte, estipulate, 

sImple, trlfoJiolntc, or pinnate; flowers small, pnniculnte, perfect. dioeclous. 
or polygamou8: calyx 3 to 5-lobed or parted; petals 3 to 5. rai'ely none; 
!Stamens 8S mnny as the petals or twice as many; fruit superior. uso.ally 
drupacous. 

Ovary 2 to 5-celled. Le.o.ves pinnate. 
Petals valvate in bud. Fruit glabrous _____________________ l. SPONDIAS. 

Petals Imbricate. 
Fruit glabrous; embryo curved; leaves nearly glabrous ____ 2. TAPIRJRA. 
Fruit pubescent; embryo straight; leaves densely pubescent. 

3. C,vf"RTOCARl'A. 

t The Nahuatl nnrue signifies" dwar1-ocopetlatl," ocopetlutz beIng a kind 01 
tern. 

• 
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O"ary l-ceHed. 
Fruit large, morc than 2 cm. long i leaves simple. 

Reeeptacle of the fruit enlarged ood fleshy; drupe reniform, compressed. 
4. ANACABDIUM. 

Receptacle not enlarged; drupe ovoid. not cowpressed __ 5. J4ANGIFERA.. 
FruIt compnrati\'ely smull, rarely over 1 em. long; leaves usuully compound, 

sometimes simple. 
Petnls none_ ~ _____ ____________ • __ • _________ • ____________ 6. PISTACIA. 

Petuls present. 
Stamens twk'e us many as the petuls. 

Fruit globose; petals declduous _____________________ .7. SCHINUS. 
Fruit compressed; "etals declduous ____________ 14. PACHYCOBMUS. 

Stamens us many as the petals. 
Pericnrp not separating from the mature fruit. 

Calyx io fruit accrescent anti wIngUke __________ 8. ASTRONIUM. 
Calyx not accrescent. 

Flowers 3 or 4-parted; leaflets usually dentate or slnuate. 
9. COMOCLADtA. 

Flowers 5-parted; leaflets enUre. 
Leaflets long-petiolulate; flowers polygamous. 

10. METOPIUM. 
Leaflets nearly sessile; fiowers dioecious. 

11. MOSQUITCXYLUM. 
Pericarp separating easily from the fruIt when tlry. 

Fruit strongly compressed, fiat, broader tban long, glabrous. 
12. ;p8EUDOSMODINGIOK. 

Fruit not compressed or only slightly 80, usually 8S long as broad, 
pilose or sometimes gltlbrous ______________________ 13. RHtTS. 

1. SPONDIAS L. Sp. PI. 371. 1753. 

Trees or sbrubs; leaves large, pinnate, declduous, the leaflets unequal at 
base; flowers small. pedicellate. paniculate, pOlygamous; seplile 4 or 5; petals 
4 or 5, oblong-ovate, acute, spreading, valvate; stamens 8 or 10; fruit a drupe 
with large, usuaUy 5-celled stone. 

Leaflets acute to rounded at apex, mostly 2 to 5 em. long; panicles mostly 2 to 4 
CID. 100g _______________________ _________________________ 1. S. ~oIDbln. 

Leafleta abruptly obtuse·acumlnate, mostly 6 to 10 em. long; panicles uaually 15 
to SO cm. long ______________________________________________ 2. S. lut~ 

1. Spondla8 mombln L. Sp. PI. 371. 1753. 
8pondla, purpurea L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 613. 1702. 
Spondias mexicana S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 403. 1887. 
Sinaloa and Jallseo to YucntAn nnd Chlapns. \Vldely distributed In tropical 

AmerJca. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 10 meters high, with thIck branches; bark smooth, 

grayl8h or white; leaflets 5 to 12 pairs, otten subsesslle, very variable tn 
shape, pubescent when young but soon glabrate; petals purple, S mm. long; 
frutt 2 to 3 em_ long, usually purplish. .. Ciruela" (the fruit; Spanish word 
for U plum "), .. c1ruelo" (the tree; Guerrero, JoUsco, YucatAn, Central 
America. etc.) ; "chlabal" (Yucatt\n) ; "clruela agrin," "clruela roJa," .. ctruela 
colorada," II ctruela de M~x1co." "clruela del pafs to (vnrlous locallties) ; .. jooo," 
It hobo," or II xobo" (Morelos, Guerrero, Veracruz, Colombia, Santo Domingo, 
Porto Rico) ; .1 blaxhl II (OaxDca, Zapotec, Reko) ; .. jocate" (Oaxaca, etc., Ceo-

• 
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tral America; from tbe Nahuatl, zocotll); .. abal" (YucatAn, Maya) j II 8tOY
axotl. Of .. costlxocotl," If atoyaxocoU t. (Nahuatl) j II capuatlcacao " (Mexico, 
Mareloa, Ram'rez) j II cupu" (TaraSC8n) ; .. jocote tronador," .. slsmoyo" (Costa 
Rica); "clruela campechana" (Cuba) j .. joblllo," II jobo fran~s" (Porto 
Rico) ; II clruela calentana" (ColombIa). 

The English name Is "hog vlum!' The tree is common in many parts of 
MexiCO and Is . often planted, especially along fences. According to Merrill, It 
was introduced Into the Phillppines at an early date, and the DBme used there 
by the Tagalogs Is .. slr1huelas," evidently a corruption of "ctmeta." 

Usually the plant Is only n shrub, with few long branches which frequently 
spread along the ground, but often It gets to be a small tree. It grows readily 
trom cuttings. The wood is white or yellowish nnd when procurable in BUm· 

clentIy large pieces may be used for interior finish ond other purposes; it hos 
been used In Brazil for paper pulp. The fruit varies greatly In size and qual· 
Ity. The skin Is rather thick, usunny purpllsb, but otten yellow. The flesh is 
acidulous and somewhat resinous. Large quantities of the trult are eaten In 
Mexico, raw or cooked, and It is sometimes dried Or made into sweetmeats. 
It is used also to make cooling beverages and sometimes for Intoxicating 
Jiquors. There is a popular belief In Mexico that if eoten in too great quantity 
the fruJt causes fe\-·er8. Cattle aDd pigs ore very· fond of the fruits and tatten 
upon them.' The fruit Is reputed to hnve diuretic and antispusmodic prop
erties. 

The tree is treated by most of the eorly writers upon tropical America. 
Oviedo (Ub. VIII, Cap. XXI) treats of it under the names" xocot," .. clruelo," 
nnd "hobo." .. The wine made from the frolt," he says, "is of fnir quallty 
and keeps a year; to me it appears better than the apple cIder ot Vlzcaya. 
• • • They also mnke very good vinegar of the ciruelas, and a good green 
sauce with them nDd azi." SprmtUas purpurea Is lllustrated by HerDaDde~: 
but without description, under the Dame ., mazaxochoUi." 1£ Is probably to 
this species also that Sahagt1n refers, under the names "macaxocotl" ond 
h atoyaxocotl." The latter, he states. "J8 n large plum, sweet, and very good 
to eat, either raw (lr cooked. 'I'hey make from it a drink Ulore intoxicating 
than ptJ.lque." 

2. Spondlas lutea L. Sp. ed. 2. 613. 1762. 
Veracruz, Tabasco, Yucatan, Oaxaca, and perhaps elsewhere. Widely dis· 

tributell in the Tropics of both bemispheres. 
Tre(>, often 10 to 15 meters hlgb, with brond crown; leul1ets, 5 to 9 pairs, 

conspicuously petiolulate, oblong or ovate-oblong, glabrous or nearly so i 
flowers, fragrant, white; petals, 3 mm. long'; fruit, ovoid, yellow, 3 to 4 em. 
long. .. Jobo," "hobo," .. jovo" (Veracruz, etc., Central America, Cuba, Vene
zuela); .. abal," II xklnln·hobO," .. mompln" (YucatAn); "clruela" (Yuea~ 

tAn, Nicaragua): ,. cJruela amarilla" (Veracruz. Ollxaca):- .. chupandillll " 
(Oaxaca, Reko) j "pompoqu8," "poponqua" (MlclloacAn, Tnrascan, Ledn); 
"cozticxocotl." U cozUlxocotl" (Nahuutl); .. jobo espino," "jobo rofioso" 

J The name Indicates an acidulous fruit, and was awl1ed generally to plum
Uke fruits. In contradlstlncUon to zapotl, or .. sweet-trult." 

I For an account of the horticultural aspects ot the genus Spondiaa see 
Popenoe In BaUey, Stand. Oycl. Hort. S21~217, 1917. For an account of the 
productIon ot lac on SpondiGl see p. 641 ot tbe present work, under Jatropha. 
cvrca.r . 

• Thesaurus 384. 16tS1. 

• 
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(Tabasco, Rovir08a) ; "clruelo obo," .. oho de zopiIote" (Oaxaca, Rcko) ; .. jobo 
hembra," .. jobo negro," "johlto," OJ ciruela agria," .. clruelo. toea" (Cuba); 
.. jooote de jobo" (Nicaragua); .. palo de mulato" (Guatemala). 

'f'hls species is rather rare In Mexico but it is sometimes found in cultiva
tion; it runy be that it Is not native there. Spondias '"tea Is similar to S. 1Jwl1J.llfn 
In its properties, but the fruit, although lorger, 18 of Inferior quality. The 
wood Is described as soft but strong, grayish yellow. with n speciftc gravity 
ot about 0.508. This species has doubtless been confused in Mexico with 
S. mombitt. In the lutter the fruit Is either purple or yellow, while In S. lutea 
it Is always yellow. 

f..'pondia3 l"tea is treated nt length by Oviedo (Lib. VIlII, CuP. II) unuer the 
IlIl111e "hobo" (0 word ot Carib origin). "The young shoots ot this tree," he 
o!:itntes, I< are good for shaving the face, and for bathing the limhs, allel they are 
of exquisite odor. The bark of the hobo tree, boiled and used to bathe the 
Hmbs, is astrintreDt and relieves exhaustion clue to travelhu:, and it is a 
healthful bath. And when In the country men seek a sleeping place they try 
to hn~e It beneath this tree. tor Its shade keeps oft the dew and neyer causes 
headache as ruany other trees do. • • • There may be mentioned another 
property of this tree which can be tested any day that one wishes or that 
necessIty compels. When in trnvellng water can not he found and ruen are 
suffering from thIrst, It trees of thIs sort are at hund they dig out the roots, 
and cutting n piece put one end in the mouth and ra Ise the other, whereupon 
there comes forth enough water to satisfy any thirsty mnn. • • • This 
hove I tried, as well as many others overcome by t hirst, and it wns learned 
tram the Indians." 

2. TAPIRIRA Aubl. PI. Guian. 1: 470. 1775. 

1. Tapirira me:z:icana Marchand, R~v. Anacard. 162. 1869. 

Veracruz. 
Large tree; leaves pinnate, glabrous, the leaflets 5 to 9, oblong or oblong

Ianceolate, 6 to 10 em. long, obtuse or acnte; flowers small . paniculnte. poly
gumo-dloecious: branches ot ~he inftorescence nppressed-llulJesceut; selmls 5 j 
petals 5, 2.5 mm. long, ovate; stamens 10; fruit an ovoid drupe, about 1.7 cm. 
long. 

3. CYRTOCARPA B. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 7: 19. 1825. 

Trees; leaves pinnate, dechluous, the lenflets enUre, densely pubescent 
beneath; flowers smnll, in axillary ~lni(:les, polygamous; sepals 5. ovate, irubri· 
cnte; petnls 5, ovl11, spreading; stamens 10; fruit a lurge drupe, the stone 1 or 
2-celled. 

Leaflets about 17, oblong or 11Ult..'e-oblong. mostly 4 to 7 ('m. 10n~ __ 1. C. proeera. 
Lenftets uBunlly 7 to iI, mostly oval, 1 to 3 {'Ill. long _____ ____ _____ 2. C. eduUa. 

1. Cyrtocarpa procera H. B. K. XOY. Gen. & Sp. 7: 20. pl. 60.fl. 1825. 
Da,.,carva me:ricanll J.iebm. Nat. I~'or. Kjobcnhavn Viti. M(~ld. 1853: GS. 18M. 
Taplrira pvrpusii T. S. Brandeg. Vniv. Collf. Publ. Bot. 3: 382. 1909. 
JaUsco to Puebla and Ouxaca; type from Mexcaln, Guerrero. 
Tree,6 meters high or larger, densel:\-' pubescent throu~hout; leaflets oPPOsite 

or the upper ones alternate, obtuse or acutlsh, the rachis often narrowly 
wInged; panicles ahout (j cm. long; petals white, 3 mm. long; fruit pubescent, 
about 2 cm. long. .. Copaljocote," .. ropalcocote " (Guerrero, Oaxaca, J8111;<.'O. 
:&iorelos: frOom the Nnhuatl copalxocotl); "copnl" (Guerrero, OaxnCR, llaml
rez); .. copnlhl" (Ramirez); II mnxocotc" (Oaxaca, Villada) j "popoaqua" 
(Tarusc:m) ; •• ehupanuta" (Con:attt). 
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The wood Js saill to be soft and purplish, with a strong odor, Bnd. to be 
used for making trays, small images, Bnd other articles. Goats are tond ot 
the lroves. The fruit, which Is much eaten, Is yellow and the flesh resinous, 
with acid flavor. The fruits nre said to be known at Jojutla (Morelos) as 
"berracos" and" chupnodtas." The Inrge seeds urc eaten by pigs, and they 
have been used locally (taken internnlly) as n remedy for Jeprosy. The bark 
Is employed as a substitute for soap. 

The tree is figured by HernAndez 1 nnd described In a chapter enUtled 
II De Copnlxochotl. seu al'hore Gummosa pl'uniforml," He gives the Tnrascnn 
name as .. pompoqun," nnd reports that the plant wns used In MlchoacAn for 
tevers, dIarrhea, and d~·sentery. 
2. Cyrtocarpa edull. (T. S. Brandeg.) StandI. 

Tapirira eauli3 T. S. Brande~. Zoe 5: 78. 1900 . 
Southern Baja California. 
Tree, 7 to D meters high, with a trunk 15 to 30 em. In diameter; leaflets 

rounded or very obtuse at apex, opposite, subsesslle, the rachis terete i flowers 
white; fruit 1.5 to 2 cm. long, yellow, velvety~pubescent. H Clrueln." 

The fruit has an acid fln \'or ; on some trees it Is pleasant to tbe taste but on 
others bitter (perbnps because immature). It is much eaten by tbe people of 
Baja Clllifornia, and the stones are eaten by various anlmalfl. This Is prob
bly the " clruelo" described by Clavigero (Historia de la CalifornIa). For an 
illustrntlon of the tree see Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: pI. 119. 

4. ANACABDIOM L. Sp. PI. 383. 1753. 

1. Anacardium occidentale I.. Sp. PI. 383. 1753. 
YucatAn, Campeche, Chiapas, and Oaxaca. Central America, West Indies, 

and South America; naturalized In the tropics of the Old World. 
Shrub or tree, 2.5 to 10 meters high; leaves obovate. petiolate. 9 to 15 em. 

long, rounded at apex, glabrous; ft.owers polygamo-dloecious, in large terminal 
panicles ; calyx 5-pnrted; petals 5, linear·lanceolate, 7 to 8 mm. long, puberu
lent outside; fruit reniform, 2 to 2.5 cm. long, borne on a large, thickened 
fleshy hypocarp. .. Marafi6n" (Yucatttn, Oaxaca, Guerrero, Cuba, El Salvador, 
Panama, Costtl Rico, Peru); "jooote marnfi6n" (Guatemala); .. pajuU," 
uacaJu" (Porto Rico); .. caujll" (Venezuela); II merey" (Colombia, Vene
zuela); .. casoy" (Philippines): .. cacahutl." U caJun" (Santo Domingo). 

Specimens obtained at Acapulco by Palmer were taken from a cultivated 
tree said to have been brought from Panama, and the plant Is probably not 
native 80 far north. The English name for the tree Is .. cashew" or .. cashew
nut," and the French name 18 .. 8cajou," although the latter belongs more 
properly to the mahogany. 

Tbe wood Is close-grained, strong, nnd durable, the specific gravity beIng 
reported 88 0.488. The flowers are green tinged with yellow or purple; they 
are sweet-scented and much frequented by bees. From the trunk there exude! 
ft gum somewhat llke gum nrablc. This can be used for varnish. and In South 
America It Is used for bookbinding in order to prevent the attacka of Insecta. 

The most Important products of the tree are the fruit and receptacles, both 
of which are edible. The receptacle Is pear~sbaped, very ftesby. and yellow or 
reddish; It Is astrIngent when green, but when ripe has a pleasantly aeld 
flavor. In Mexico sweetments are sometimes made from the receptaeles. and 
In some parts of tropical America a kind ot wine Is made from them, and this 
after fermentation is distilled to obtain brandy. 

:l TheStlurus 82. 1M!. 

• 
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The pericarp of the fruit proper contaIns an oil, cardol, which Is acrid and 
caustic. This is driven ott by heat, but the fumes which rise when the nuts are 
heated should not be allowed to reach the faee or eyes. The roosted kernels 
are edible and have n pleasant milky fluvor. The oIl obtnlned from the nuts Is 
applied In India to the floors and rafters of houses to preserve them from 
Insects, but its use is dangerous. The ground kernels fiTe sometimes used to 
flavor wine, and they firc mixed with chocolate. 

A decoction of the bark hns bePn employed as n TP.1ucdy for diarrhea. for 
syphilitic swellings of the joints, and for diabetes. The oil from the perlcarp 
is sometimes used for utcers, persistent skin dIseases, and leprosy, and as an 
appJicatlon to remove warts and freckles, but because of its caustic propertie& 
It must be employed wlth great cnutlon.t 

5. VA NGIFERA T •. Sp. PI. 200. 1753. 

1. Kanglfera indica L. Sp. PI. 200. 1753. ' 
Widely cultivnted In the warmer portlons of Mexico and sometimes growing 

wJthout cultlvation. Natlve of Asia; cultivnted in all tropicnl countries. 
'I'ree, 10 to 15 meters high, with dense spreadIng crown; leaves petiolate, 

obJong*lnnccolnte, usuany narrowly so, 10 to 20 em. long, acute or cuspIdate· 
acuminate, subcc)l'iuceous, glabrous; flowers polygnmous, whitish green, in large 
termlnul panicles; sepals 5, 2.5 mm. long; petals 5, :) mm. long; fertile stamens 
1 or 2, but 3 or 4 stominodla present; fruit n drul1e, 3 to 4 ew, long or much 
Inrger. Generally known In Spanlsh*speaklng countries as " mango," which 
Is the }<;nglish name also. 

The lIlung'u is one of the finest nnd most widely known at tropical fruits. 
It Is said to have been Introduced into Mexico nt the beginning of the 19th 
century by Don JUDn Antonio Gomez, n Spaninrd living at C6rdobn! It hus 
been Introduced into Florida and California In comparati\,ely recent years. The 
mango makes n fine shade tree. The leaves arc e .... ·ergreen and when crushed 
they emit un ordor of turpentine. '.rhose of young branches are usually tinged 
with red or purple. '.rhe trees are most commonly gro\vn from seeds, but the 
better vnrieties nre propagated by budding or grafting. 

The fruit is borne tn the greatest profusion. Like most cultivated fruits, It 
varies greatly In size and quality. Some fruits weigh as much ns 4 or 5 pounds, 
while others are no larger than plums. 'l'he shupe varies from round to long 
and slender. The skin Is smooth, usually yellow or greenish but ofteu tinged with 
red. The flesll Is JuiCY and often has n delightful fragrallce. In some varieties 
it has a strong flavor of turpentine, but in the better forms this is wholly lack· 
lng. The large seed is covered with long, tough fibers whi<'h extenu into the 
flesh, but in the hest varIeties there Is no fiber. The mnng-o is most commonly 
used ns n dessert fruit, but it Is otten rooked or made Into presenes, and varl· 
OU8 beverages m'e made from it. The unrIpe fruit Is often pickled In India nnd 
used in vnrlous sauces and condiments. Alcoholic liquors are sometimes pre. 
pureQ from the rIpe fruit.' 

The wood Is soft, brownish grny, with small SI)ots nnd irregulnr lines of 
brown; Its specific gra\' lty Is reported ns 0.864. The seeds are said to pOSseS8 
anthelmintic and astringent properties. 'I'he bark also Is astringent aod 18 
ueed locally for cutaneous disenReS, chrunic diarrhea, Hnd fevers. while the gum 

J See Mariano DArrenn.. El mn.rni'i6n : Sus cnractercl"o )' propicilades, 811 nclima· 
tacl6n en Jali8co, Nnturnlezn 1: 335. 

I See Alcocer, Anal. Mus. Nnc. M6x. II. 2: 431 . 1905 . 
• ' 0'01' n full necount ot the mango, its culture, etc., see POllenoe In Rall£lY. 

Stnru1. 0ycl., lIort. ]084-1080. 1016 . 
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which exudes from the trunk Is employed tor the same purposes. The leaves 
and petioles are sometimes employed as brushes to cleanse the teeth and harden 
the gums, and even 8S a remedy for toothache. They are also used as a domes
tic remedy for affections of the chest find liver. For an illustration of the 
tree see Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 9: pl. 28. 

6. PISTACIA L. Sp. PI. 1025. 17ll3. 

Pistacia -vera L., of the Mediterranean region and western Asia, furnIshes 
the pistachio nuts of rommerce, and is extensively cultivated for that purpose. 
Pistachio nuts are the seeds or kernels of a dry drupe: they are g.eeA and have 
u peculiar flavor. P. ZentisoU3 1.., also ot. the Mediterranean region, yields mastic 
or mastiche, an official drug, which Is n resinous exudate trom the branches. It 
was formerly used for deb1l1ty of the stomach and chronic diarrhea, but Is now 
seldom given internally. The gum Is employed to fill cnvities in the teeth and 

• iii chewed to sweeten the breath, and varnish Is prepared from It. Tbe seeds 
yJeld nD oil, and the leavp.s are used for tanning. P. terebift.th1l8 L Is the 
Cyprus turpentine tree. 

1. Pistaela me:deana H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 7: 22. pl. 608. 1825. 
Coahuila and Tamaulipas to Guerrero and Chiapas; type from Chilpanclngo. 

Guerrero. Western Texas; Guatemala. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 6 meters high; leaves pinnate; leaOets 11 to 29, 

mostly alternate, oblique-oblong, 1 to 2 em. long, acute or obtuse, nearly glab
rous; flowers small, dloectous, the pistillate ones In panicles 5 to 10 em. loog; 
stnmens usually 5; fruit a nearly dry drupe, oblique, sUghtly compressed, 3 
to 4 mm. long, purplish, glaucous. "RamOn" (Oaxaca); ulentlsco tl (Nuevo 
Le6n, Oaxaca; sometimes corrupted Into "lnntrisco") i .. yaga-guleguel" (Oax
aCR, Znpotec, Reko) ; "olml1clga" (the resin; Oaxaca). 

A res(n exudes from the branches. The seeds are edible. The specimens 
from northeastel"ll Mexico have comparatively few leaflets, but some specimens 
from southern Mexico also have fewer than the typical fonn. The form 
occurring In Texas and northeastern MexIco has been descrIbed recently as a 
new species. ristacia tezana Swlngle,t but It does not appear to the writer to 
deserve specific rank, since It Is Impossible to find any definite character by 
which It can be separated from typical P. mcricana. 

7. sce INUS L. Sp. PI. 888. 17~3. 

1. Schinus molle L. Sp. PI. 888. 17fi3. 
WideJy cultivated in MeXIco and often growIng without culUvation. Native 

of Peru and occurring elsewhere in South America. 
Tree, often 15 meters high or larger, with spreading crown and gtaeetul 

droopIng branches i leaves pinnate, the rachis margInate i leaflets In to 27, 
scsslle, llnear-lanceolate, acute, entire or nearly so i floweI'8 small, yellowish 
white, in large panicles; petals 5, oblong; stamens 10 i fruit drupaceouB, 
globose, 5 mm. In diameter, rose-red. "Arbol del Perd," II Perd," 51 Plru1," 
.. molle," "plmlenta de Am~rlca" (\'orious parts of Mexico) i fl pelonquahultl," 
II copalastle" (fruit). "copalquuhultl.. (Nahuatl); II ttzacthunol," U ttzac
thtl.ml," "xAza" (Otomf, Buelna); "pimiento," U mueUe tt (Colombia): 0, pimI
ento de California" (Costa Rica) ; .. pimentero" (Chtle). 

The pepper-tree (sometimes known 81so 88 II California pepper-t~ ") is 
very commonly planted ns n shade tree io SOme parts of Mexico, especially in 
the VaHey of MexIco, nnd Is grown abundantly in southern CalIfornia.. The 

1 Joum. Arn. Arb. 2: 101. 1920. 
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tree ascends In the Andes to an altitude of 3,600 to 3,t)()O meters, but often 
O<..'Curs nt much lower altitudes. It thrh-es In dry, sandy soil and can endure 
p,l:tended drought. 'rhe pepper· tree Is said to have been Introl.1uced into Mexico 
by Don Antonio de Mendo?il, tl1e first viceroy, who sent the seeds from Peru. 
The specific name, molle, 18 the name by which the tree Is known In westero 
South AmerIca, and is derived from mum, the old Peruvian name. 

Bchinus moUe is nn excellent shade tree ond a handsome one, remulning 
green throughout the year. The only objection to it is the fuct that it harbors 
the blaci{ scale, which is It serious pest of citrus fruits. The wood is useful 
ior various purposes nnd the bark for monlng skins. When fragments of 
the leaves are plnced in water they execute quick jerking movements, due to 
the sudden discharge of the 011 which they contOiu. The frult contl.\ins n 
volatile oil, nnd has 8 flavor resembling that of a mixture of fennel nnd pepper. 
'l'he seeds are sometimes used to adulterate ]lellper. In Mexico the fruit is 
ground and mixed with alole or other substances to form beverage~. An 
Intoxicating liquor, known os .. copalocle" or .. copnlote" Is obtaIned by fer
menting the fruit with pulque for one or two days. 

The pepper-tree is much used in local medicine. 'l'he powuered bark or its 
decoction Is used as u remedy for swollen feet nnd us a llurgllttve in domestic 
animals; It is rellOrted to have astringent nnd balsamic properUes. The gum 
which exudes from the trunk Is bluish white, acrid, und hitter. and bUrns 
with n pleasant odor. It is often chewed as u chewing bum, and Is suid to 
IlRve purgative and vulnerary properties. It Is applied in Mexico in the form 
ot aD emulsion to the eyes to hlntier the development of cataracts, and Is 
used for genlto-urinary and venereul diseases. The lenve!o\ nre chewed to 
harden the gums and to lIenl ulcers ot the mouth. The trult has been used by 
European physicIans as a substitute for cubeb in the treatment of gonon·lwen. 
and u syrup prepared with it Is used In Mexico tor bronchilh:l.1 'rhe tree is 
figured lllld described by HernAndez.~ 

8. ASTRONIUM Jncq. Enulll. 1'1. Carib. ]0. 1760. 

1. Astronium c::onzattii Rinke. Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 53: 59. 1018. 
Astrom'uut zongolica. Reko, Ell\Iexico Alltigua 1: ]57. 1918. 
Known only from the type loculity, Cufetnl Concordia, l'ochutla, Oaxacll, 

altitude GOO meters. 
Leaves alternote, pinnate; lenllets D or 11, o"nle, 3.a Lv 5.3 em. long, 1.a to 

2.5 Clll. wide, acumlunte, ohscurely serrulate, pilosulous beneath; flowers 
dioeclous. panicuillte, the panh:les glo.brous, 1 em. loug: sepals 5; petals 5, yel
low, 2.0 mill. long. .. Zongolicu," .. stl.ngolicR"; "yagn-biehe'" (Znpotec). 

O. C0l'40(!T.ADIA L. ~yst. Nat. ed. 10. 801. 1750. 

Trees or shrubs; len\"t~S pinnate, the lenfiets entire or lrre~ul(lrly denUtte; 
flowers small, perfect or polygamous, In lurge axillary pnllie1es; calyx: usually 
3 or 4-parted; petals 3 or 4. deltoiu-()\"ute, imhrleate, sprenuing; stamellS 3 or 4; 
fruit drupaceous. the endocarp membrannceous. 

The juice ot all the species is extremely poisonous, cllUsing swelling of the 
parts affected and blisters upon the skin. That of some species has been used 
in the West Indies to cure ringworm nntl destr(lY warts, hut Us use is danger
ous. The species of Santo DomIngo Hlld theIr properties nre described by 
Oviedo (Lib. IX, Cap. XXXIII), under the name" guao." "The Inc.Han women 

I See M. O. Jimenez. Ellirbol del Pcr6, NatUl'alcza 2: 217. 
sThcs:.\urus 54-~. 1651. 
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of Hispaniola," be states, .. some of them who are willing to endure suffering 
to improve their appearance, since they nre envious of the white women of 
Spain, take the roots of the guao and roas t them caretully; and atter they are 
well cooked and soft they rub them between their hands Into a sort of paste; 
with this they anolnt the face and neck (lnd whatever part of the botly they 
wish to whiten, and Over this they plnce other ointments of herbs RDd comfort· 
lng julces. in order thnt the guao may not cook them alive, or that they may 
endure it; at the end of nine <lIIYS they tuke off all tbls conting and wash, and 
they nre now as chnnged find whUe ns if they were born In Castile." 

Comocladia aC'flmilluta DC,1 was assigned erroneously to Mexico by D~ 
Candolle and Hemsley. It is a Porto Rican plant. 

Leaflets glabrous iJeneath or sparsely pubescent. 
Leaflets broadly roumled or truncate at base __ .:. __________ :.. __ l. C. palmeri. 
Leaflets. at least the upper ones, cuneate at base _____ w ______ 2. C. repand .. 

Leaflets densely pilose beneath. 
LatE'ralnerves of the h.'fttlE't 6 to 8 pairs ___________________ 3. C. mollissima. 
Lateral nerves 12 to 17 pnlrs _____________________________ 4. C. engleriana. 

1. Comocladia palmeri U05l', Ap. nov. 
CoUmn and Guerrero; type from Acapulco (Palmer 450; U. S. Nat. Herb., 

no. 266344). 
Leaflets 0 to 13, oblong·oyul, 5 to 9 cm. long, glabrous above, glabrous or 

sparsely pubescent bCDeaU!, :;;hallowly slnuate .. dentnte, with 7 to 12 pairs ot 
laternl ner\'e~; panicles 14 to 30 cm. long, hirtellous or glabratc. 

2. Comocladia repanda Bluke, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 53: 58. 1918. 
OOXfi{'fi; type from CR!elal Concordia, Pochutln, altitude 600 meter~. 
Leaflets usually 9, cuneate .. obovate, elUptic. or elllptic..ooiong, r; to 11 cm. 

long, obscurely sinunte or replInd-dentate, soon glabrous OD both surfaces; 
')nnides about 30 em. long; flowers 4 .. pnrtcd; petals 1.5 mm. long. .. Tetlnte," 
I tatnUl," II tntAti:\n" (from the Nahuatl, tle .. auti, "burning flre '" ; .. hlocha 
hue\'os. t' 

3. Comocladia mollissima H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &; Sp. 7: 17. pl. 607. 1825. 
Guerrero to Chlapus; type collected between Acapulco and Venta deC Exldo. 
Tree, ah(}ut 4 meters high; leaflets 9 to 17, ] .5 to 2.5 em .. long, 1 to L5 cm. 

wJde, ubtusely dentate; panicles 10 to 2:1 cm. long, densely pubescent; flowers 
4·parted. 

4. Comocladia engleriana Loesener, Bull. H~rb. Dolss. 3: 615. 1895. 
Sinaloa to !\forelos and Oaxaca; type from 1\Iorelos. 
Leaflets ]3 to 21, elliptic to broadly ovnl~oblong, 5 to 13 em. long. sinuate or 

remotely repand .. dentate; panIcles 7 to 35 em. long, densely pubescent; flowers 
4-pnrted; petals 1.5 mm. long. "Tecll1tllla" (Morelo!, SeIer); "hlneha· 
huevos" (Slnnloa). 

It Is probable that this Is only a form of a. molU88ima.. The specimens of 
Comocladia. nt hand are mostly imperfect and quite Inadequate tor a tborougb 
im'estlgation of the relationships of the species. 0 .. engUwiMna 'nfegra Loes., 
described from Guatemala, Is known by the vernacular Domes .. chlnU-t6" and 
.. pata de pava," according to SeIer. It Jl said to have handsome red wood. 

It Is presumably one ot the species ot Oomocla4ia which Is described by 
Herndndez· in hIs chapter entitled" De Tetiatia, seu urentl arbore." 

I Prodr. 2: 65. 1825. 
I Thesaurus 98. 1651. 
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10. METOPIUM P. Br. Clv. Nat. Hist. Jam. 177. 1756. 

1. Metopium brownei (Jacg.) Urban, Symb. Antill. 5: 402. 1908. 
Rh ... melopium L. Syst. NQt. ed. 10. 2: 964. 1759. 
Terebinthus broumcL Jacq. Enum. PI. Carib. 18. 1760. 
Veracruz and Yncntt1n. Greater Antilles. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 15 Dieters high, the bark thin , reddish brown; 

leaflets 3 to 7, long-pettoJulnte, suborblculnr or obovate, 3 to 8 em. long, usually 
rounded at apex, glabrous; flowers smull, in large axlllnry panicles; sepals 5; 
petals 5, yellowish green; stamens 5 j fruit a drupe, orange-yellow, about 1 em. 
tonJ:; wood weak, dark brown, its specitlc gravi ty about 0.80. U Cochlnilla" 
(Santo Dumingo). 

The tree Is very poisonous, resembHng Rhus radican8 In Its effects. 

11. MOSQUITOXYLUM Krug & Urb. Notlzbl. Bot. Gatt. Berlin 1: 78. 1895. 

1. Mosquitoxylum jamaicense Krug &: Urb. Notlzbl. Bot. Gart. Berlin 1: 78. 
1895. 

Chlapas. Panama; Jamaica (type locality). 
Tree; leaves alternate, persistent, pinnate; leaflets 11 to 17, petiolulate, 

obovatHlIIptlc or obovute.oblong, 5 to 7.5 cm. long, entire, rounded or obtuse 
at apex, minutely appressed·pllose beneath ot" glabrate i flowers dloec1ous, 5-
parted, In large panicles; fruit drupelike, somewhat compressed, about 8 mm. 
long. 

The fruit Is described by Urban ns capsular, but its dehlscent'e Is not ap
parent in any of the severnl specimens seen by the writer. In Jarnak-a the 
wood, known as "mosquito-wood," is valued for building purposes. 

12. PSEUDOSlI'IODINOIUM Eng!. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 1: 419. 1881. 

Shrubs or small trees; leaves pinnate, tile leaflets enUre or toothed; flowers 
amall, panlculnte or subracemose, dioccious; calyx 5-lobed; petals 5, oblong
ovate, Imbricate; stamens 5; fruit a drupe, sessile, compressed, subdidymous 
or reniform, glabrous. 

Leaflets suborblcular to rounded-ovate or obovate, 1.5 to 4.5 cm. wide. 
L4.'afiets sessile ____________ ___________________ ___ ___________ 1. P. virletii. 

Leanets on petlolules 1 to 2.5 em. long __________________ _ 2. P. pemiciosum. 

Leaflets lanceolate or lInear·lanceoJate, a to 10 mm. wIde. 
Leaflets about 7 pllirs __ ____________ _____ _____ _____ ______ 3. P. andrieuxU . 
Leaflf'ts 11 to 15 paiTB ______ ___ _ n _ _ __ _ ____ _ ______ n __ 4. P . multifolium. 

1. Pseudosmodingium virletii (Bnill.) Engl. Bot. Jnhrh. Engler 1: 419. 1881. 
SmodiPlyium, fJi,'l etii Bam. Adansonia 11: 182. 1874. 
Known only from the type locaUty. In the State of San LuIs Potosf. 
Leafiets 6 pairs. rhomhlc-obovnte, 1.5 to 2 em. long, rounded at apex; panicles 

nearly equallng the leaves; calyx glabrous. 

2. Pseudosmodingium perniciosum (H. B. K.) Engl. Bot. Jahrh. Engler 1: 
420. 1881. 

Rhus pemicio8a H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 7: 10. 1825. 
Rhu. plerocarp ... Ses$ '" Mac. PI. Nov. Hisp. 47. 1887. 
MlchoacAn and Guerrero; reported from Morelos and Quer~taro; type trom 

Santa Teresa aud Tepeconcullco, Guerrero. 
Small tree, glabrous throughout i leaflets 9 to 11. S to 5.!S em. long, rounded 

to abruptly acumInate at apex, pale ereen; pantcles equaUng or shorter than 
the leaves; petals 1.5 mm. lon&: fruit lustrous, about 8 mm. long ond 10 mm. 
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broad. " Cuajlote '" (Mlchoadln. Morelos); .. copaljlote" (M1choacdn, More. 
108) i .. cuajlote blaDco" (Morelo8, Quer~taro) ; OJ xlote" (Se.,~ 4E Moeiiio). 

The plant is very poisonous, acting much like Rhus radfcam. The gum which 
exudes from the trunk Is BBid to have purgatlve properties, and It Is also 
rubbed upon the skIn to reduce the pain ot scorpion sUngs. An excelleDt 
tlgure ot the plant. but without description, Is gIven by Hernt1.ndez,l under the 
Dame II quauxlotl." 

3. Pseudosmodingium andrieuxii (Baill.) EngJ. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 1: 419. 
1881. 

Smodingium andriettzii Bam. Adansonia 11: 182. 1874. 
DescrIbed trom southern Mexico, the locaUty not known. 
Leaflets elongate-Ianceolate, sessile, 3 to 9.5 em. long, sharply serrate, 

glabrous; panicles half as long as the leaves; pedlcels 6 to 7 mm. long; frul t 
6 mm. long, 10 mm. wide. 

4. Pseudosmodlnglum multlfollum Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 148. , . 6. 
1897. 

Hidalgo, Puebla, and Oaxaca; type trom the city ot Oaxaca. 
Shrub or small tree, 2.5 to 6 meters high, glabrous; leaflets lanceolate, see

slle, 1.5 to 3 em. long, serrate to entire; pantcles equaling or shorter than the 
leaves; fruit about 8 mm. long and 10 mm. brond. "Yaga·}ache" (Oaxaca, 
Zapotec, Reko). 

13. RHUS L. SP. PI. 265. 1753. 

Shrubs or trees; leaves alternate, s:mple. trlfoliolnte, or pinnate, the lenftets 
entire, toothed, or lobed; flowers small, polygamous, in large or small, axillary 
and terminal panicles; sepals 5, Imbricate; petals 5, imbricate; stamens 5; 
fl'uit a drupe, glabrous or pubescent. 

The genus 18 divided by some authors into se\'ernl genera.. Rhus corJaria 
L, of the Mediterranean region, Is much used for tanning and dyeing. R. 
1)ernicifera DC. and R. succedanea L., ot eastern Asia, exude from their stems 
a substance known as Inc, which furnishes the most durable varnish known. 

Rhus copallina L., a species of the eastern United States. has been reported 
erroneously from Mexico. 
Leaves simple. 

Fruit glabrous __________ ____________ ________ _______________ l. It laurtna. 

huit pubescent. 
u'aves with rounded 10be8 ______________ ______________ 12. B. trilobata. 

Leaves entire or with acute teeth. 
Leaves pilose beneath with short spreading hairs ________ 2. R. moIl1s. 
Leaves glabrous beneath, or the pubescence of nppressed hairs. 

Leaves acute, ovate, glabrou8 _____ _____ _________________ 3. B. ovata. 

Leaves obtuse or rounded at apex, not ovate. 
Lea.ves mostly about as broad as long, densely covered beneath with 

minute white appres8ed hairs _____________________ 4. B. lentl1. 

Leaves much longer than broad, glabrous beneatb or with sparae 
appressed. halra ____________________________ 5. B. lntegr1toUa. 

T.eaves compound 
Fruit glabrous. . 

Leaflet. u.ually 11 or 13 ____________________________ 8. B. Juglandlfolla. 

Leaflets 8. 
Leaflets entire or dentatc ____________ n ___________ _ ____ 7. :a. radican •• 
1"",f1et. deeply lobed _____________________________ __ ____ 8. B. e>:imia. 

1 Thesaurus 406. 1651. 
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Fruit pHose. 
Leaftets small, 5 to 10 mm. long _______________________ 9. R. microphylla. 
Leaflets lurge, most ot them more than 20 rum. long. 

Bracts of the Inflorescence lanceolate or ovate-Iooceolate. 
Leaflets pinnately lobed, densely tomcntose benenth. 

10. R. potentillaefolia. 
Lenflets serrate, glabrous or nearly so beneuth. ________ ll. R. glabrL 

Bracts orbicular or broadly ovute. 
l,.eavt'S ul'('itluous; leaflets always 3 ___________ ___ __ 12. B. trilobata. 
Leuves persl~tent: leaflets" or more in DtI or must of the leaves. 

l.eanets thick·coriaceous, vCl'y lustrous on the upper surface. 
Leuflets 5 or 7, rarely 9. 

Leaflets ftcute or acuminate. 
Lateral leatlets 2 to 3 em. long __ __ ________ 13. R. andrleuxii. 
LaterallenHets 4 to 10 em. long. 

l.eutlets OOlliously hirtellous bcneatb ______ 14. B. ouacana. 
J..(·nftet s spursely pubcrulent or glabrous bt'neath. 

15. R. clllolata. 
Leaflets rounded to obtuse at npex, very rarely acute. 

16. R. virens. 
Leaflets 9 or more in all or most of the leuYf'l'I. 

Margins of the leaHct~ strongly re,·ot.ltc __ 17. P. pachyrrhachi~. 
Margins of the leaflets nut rt'volutc or scarcely so. 

18. R. schiedeana. 
Leaflets compnratively thin, dull on the upper surface or scarcely 

lustro11s. 
Lateruls leutlets shol't-pctlolulnte or nearly sessile. 

19. R. terebinthifoUa.. 
[.utero' leaflets long-petiolulnte. 

L('al1pts usually 11 to 15, 1.5 to 2.5 ('Ill. lonl; __ 20. R. jallscana. 
1.eal1l.'ts 7 or 9, 3.5 to 7 em. 10ng ____ ________ __ _ 21. R. barclayi. 

1. Rhus lo.urina NutL; Torr. & Gray, FI. N. Amer. 1: 210. 1838. 
LiJlI1'aca la1Ir~J/a Wulil. UeIX'l't. llot. 1: mao l842. 
]Juju Cnllftll'llia. Southern California; type froOl Santa Barbara. 
Shrub or smnll tree, sometimes 4.5 meters high, ,vlth a hroad top, glabrous 

throughout; lean.'s eYergreen, long-petlolnte, oblong or Innceola~e, 7 to 12 em. 
long, mucronate, rounded or cordate lit base, pale beneath; flowers white or 
yellowish, in large terminal panicles; fl'utt 3 to 4 mm. itlll!;, whitish. 

'J'he plant has the odor of bitter nlmonds. The seeds yi~ld a pungeut oil. 

2. Rhus mollis n . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 7: 10. pl 602. 1825. 
Q\ler~tnro, lIitlulgo, Puebl:l, am] Onxncn; type from Quer6tnro. 
Shrub or :-\IllHII tree, 1.5 to 4.5 meters high; lellve~ nearly sessile, thil'k

corinceolls, br(ladly ovute or oval, 3 to 7 em. long, rounded nt apex, usually 
cordate at base, densely velutinous 011 the upper sur6l<.:e; inftorescenee short. 
and dense ; petnls 4 mm. long; fruit 7 to 8 mm. In diameter. .. Zumuque" 
(Oaxaca, Qun~tnro. Hidalgo); .. tnu-nd~," "yucu-cnya" .. SUDlUCO," .. sumnco 
cimarron" (Oaxnca, SeZer). 

3. Rhus ovata S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 358. 1885. 
Neo&typhonia ovata Abrams, Bull. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 6: 403. 1910. 
Northern DaJn Cnllfornla. Californlu nnd southern Ari7..0na . 
SlIru"; leaves petiolate, thlck-c.'Orlnceous, brondly ovate, 5 to 8 ern. long, 

llistrous, entire; InHorescence short nnd dense, puberulent; ftowers pink or 
whi te; fruit ahout 8 mm. in diameter. 
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The fruit Is covered by a sweet waxy exudate which was u8ed by some ot 
the Indians as n substitute tor sugar. The ftowers are said to yield a good 
quality of honey. The flower clusters were bolled and eaten by the Coahullla 
Indians of California. and a decoction of the leaves was employed as a remedy 
for coughs and for pains In the chest. 

4. Rhus lentil Ke\lo~g. Pro<. Calif. Acad. 2: ]6. 1863. 
Coast of Baja Cnl1tornia, and on the adjacent islnnds ; type trom Cedros 

Island. 
Shrub. 1.5 to 2 meters high; leaves thick-corlaceous, Bhort-petiolate, orbicular 

or rounded--o'fnte, 2 to 5 em. long. pale on hoth surfaces, rounded or subcordnte 
at base; Inflorescence rather Inx, finely puberulent; flowers white or crimson; 
fruit about 1 em. in diameter, appearing as If covered with icing. 

!S. Rhus integIifol1a (Nutt.) Denth. & Hook.: S. \Vats. In Wheeler, Rep. U. S. 
Sur •. lOOth Merld. 6: 84. 1878. 

Stypkonia fn.tegrifolia Nutt.; Torr. &: Gray, FJ. N. Amer. 1: 220. 1838. 
Rhu8 hind3iana En;1. In DC. Monogr-. Phan. 4: 388. 1883. 
Neostvphonia. infegrifolia Shnf('!r In Rrltton. N. Amer. Trees 612. 1908. 
Baja California. Southern Cnlifornia: tn>e from Snn Diego. 
Shrub M tree. sometimes 10 meters high. with a trenk a meter in diameter. 

but usunl1y mueh smnller; lenves coriaeeouR, short-petlolate, oval. 5 to 8 em. 
long, ohtu~e or rounded at hase. entire or spinose-dentate; inflorescence short 
and dense: flowers pink: fruit 1 to 1.5 em. long, co'\"ered with short red hairs; 
wood hard, bright red, Its spec ific gr.wlty about 0.78. 

Sometimes known In California us H lemonade-berry," the fruit being used 
In the prepnration of a cooling drink. The shrub forms dense thickets along 
coastal clIfI's, but it ;:rows inlnnrl also. The wood is used for fuel. The fruit 
is co\'ered with an iey-nppea ring white substance, nnd hilS a pleasant flavor. 

6. Rhus juglanditoli, Will<1.; Hoem. & Schult. Sy.t. Veg. 6: 649. 1820. 
Rhus l(ndenia.1la Turr7.. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 31': 468. 1858 . . 
Rhu.s jll!l1andifolia Ilndeniatl(l, Engl. in DC. MODog-r. Phon. 4: 401. 1883. 
VerarTU7.. Onxf1c:1. nnu Chlnpns. Centrnl America to Venezuela and Peru; 

type from Colombia. 
Tree or large shrub; leaflets 11 to 15, oblong or narrowly ohloug, 7 to 15 

em. long, U('ute or cuspldate-Rcuminllte, thin. pubescent or glabrous benenth; 
panicles ] 5 to 30 em. long; petals 2 to 3 mm. long, white: fruit nbout 8 mm. 
In diameter. "Yngnlnche " ' (Onxaca, Zapotec); "hinchador" (Costa Rica ); 
.. blrringo," "Pedro Hernlindez," .. fresno," .. aUdto," OJ mnnzanlllo," .. caspl" 
(Colombia). 

Painful swelling and blistering of the skin is caused by contact with the 
plnnt. In Colombia the remedy employed for this f~ yur.a starch, applied as Q. 

poultice to the parts affected. This Is presumnhly the species reported by 
Sess~ and l\Iocil'io t as R. ,uccedanea. 

7. Rhus radicans Y ... Sp. P1. 260. ]753 . 
Rhu~ tozicodendl'on L. Sp. PI. 266. 1753. 
Toxicodendron v ulgare :MiII. Gnrd. Diet. ed. 8. To~icoaendTon no. 1. 1768. 
llhU,Il tride7l/fl.ta Se5i5i(! & Moe. PI. Nov. Hlsp. 47. 1887. 
Toxicodend"on radica'fls Kunt?€', Rev. Gen. 1'1. 1: 153. 1891. 
Toricodendron dirQJica tum Gre<>ne, Leaflets 1: 122. 190~. 
Baja Cul1fornin to Nuevo I.e6n, Veracruz, YucatJi.n, and Onxaca. United 

States and Canada; eastern Asia. 

1 Pl. Nov. Hisp. 47. 1887. 

• 
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Low shrub or often a large woody vIne, the stems clinging to trees by 
aerial roots; lea\'es deciduous, the 3 leaflets ovate or rhombIc. 5 to 12 em. 
long, Dc'ute or acuminate, entire or irregularly dentate, pubescent or nearly 
glabrous; flowers green, in loose axillary panicles; fruit globose, 3 to 5 mm. 
In diameter. " Chechen" (YucatAn, Urbina); .. hiedra" (Sinaloa. Nuevo 
Le6n. Tamnulip9.s, Durango): .. mala mujer" (Vemcruz, Jsllsco, San Luis 
PotosO; "mexye" (Otomt. Buelna-) i .. guardalagua" (Jallsco); "hlncha-
huevos" (Veracruz); II bemberecllD." (Michoadn, Tarasean) ; .. gunu" (Rami
rez); Hhledra mala" (Mlchoncfi.n). The English name Is "polson ivy." 

The species is n variable one, 8S might be expected from its wide range, and 
many segregates have been described, but it Is impossible to determine theIr 
'Value nnUl the group has been studied more critically thon has been attempted 
heretofore. Both the dwarf and the scan dent forms occur in MexIco. 

Polson ivy and its effects Rre well known throughout the rnnge of the 
plnnt. All parts contain a nonvolatile oil, toxlcodendrol, which Is the active 
principle. Contact with the plant. or even one's presence in Us vicinity It 1t 
is covered with dew, produces painful swelling of the parts affected and an 
eruptlon of the skin. Some persons are yery susceptihle to the poisonous 
effects of the plnnt, whne others are not affected at nil. Those who are 
immune may, it Is sald, Inter become susceptible to It. Poisoning by the plnnt 
Is painful and otter dangerous, especJnlly Jt the eyes are aifected. Many 
remedies have been suggested, the most wIdely used, perhaps, being the 
application of nn alcoholic solution of lead acetate. An extract of Grindelia 
(family Asteraceae) has been used successfully. In Mexico variouS remedies 
are reported, among them being a decoction ot H eimia 8alici(olia and Lobelia 
fulgen8 ( .. cresta de gaUo ").1 

The lenves were tormerly officinl tn the U. S. Pharmacopoeia. The juice 
Is milky ond tUrns black on exposure to nir; upon linen it leaves an indelible 
stain. The plant hns been used as n locnl irritant, but is no longer employed. 
A tincture is used by homeopathIc practi tioners as a remedy tor rheumatism. 

The plant is mentioned by Clu\'l;;el'o (Historiu de la Callfornia, 17s!)) under 
the name "111edro. llloligna." 

8. Rhus .. :Imia (Greene) StandI. 
ToZ'icodendron ezimium Greene, IJ€fl.tlets 1: 123. 1905. 
Durango, NueltO LeOn, and Tamaullpas; type collected near the city ot' 

Durango. 
Low shrub; leaflets rhombiC, 4 to 9 em. long, usunny g·lobed, the lobes again 

• shallowly lobed, densely pubescent beneath or glabrnte. .. Hiedra" (TornauU· 
pas). 

Perhaps only an extreme form of n. radicanB. The type is densely pubes
cent, and a TnJOoulip:ls specimen referred here is glabrnte. The latter may 
represent a distinct species. 

9. Rhus microphylla Engelm.; A. Gray, PI. WrIght 1: 81. 1852. 
Rhoeiditl1n microphvllum Greene, LeafletEl 1: 143. 1905. 
Rhoci(Uum retu.,um Greene. Lenft.ets 1: 144. 1905. 
Rhoeldium poto8inum Greene, Lenflets 1: 144. 1905. 
Rhoeidium cintreum Gleene, Leo.Oet8 1: 144. 1905. 

t For n very fuJi account of the poisonous propertles of the plant and of the 
remedies which hnve been suggested (oyer 200 of them), see W. L. McAtee. An 
.('count of poisonous sumtlchs. Rhul poJsoning, and remedies therefor, Medical 
Record (New York), May 8,1020j see also E. P. Smith, Plant dermatitis, Journ. 
Bot. Brit. & For. ~8: 130-135. 1920. 
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Sonora to Coahuila and Zacatecas. Western TexRs to southern ArlzoDB: 
type from Texas. 

Densely branched shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; leafiets 5 to 9, oblong to ovol, 
rounded or obtuse at apex, mucronulate. pilose-strlgose; rachis winged; in
florescence short Rnd uense; petals 3 mm. long; frutt 6 to 7 mm. in diameter, 
red. .. Correosa" (Coahuila, Durango, Texas); .. ngrltos" (Chlhunhua; 
fruit) ; .. agrlllo" (Durango, Patoni). 

The fruit Is edible, but it 1s sour nnd not very 1)3.l lltable. 

10. Rhus potent!llaefolla Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 31': 469. 1868. 
Guerrero, Puebla, and Oaxaca; type from Oaxaca. 
Shrub or tree, 4.5 to 7.5 metel's high; leaflets 13 to 21, oblong or narrowly 

oblong, 1.5 to 7 cm. tong, deeply slnunte-Iol>ed. rugose, densely pubescent on 
both surfaces, ses~J1e; panicles much shorter Ulan the leaves; petals 2 mm. 
long; fruit about 6 mm. In diameter, cOl'ere(] with n~ry long sott reddish hairs. 

A plant of striking appearance, quite unlike any other species of the genus. 

11. Rhus glabra L. Sp. Pl. 265. 1753. 
Mountains of Chihuahua. WilJely distributed in the United States and 

Canada. 
Shrub. or someUmes a tree 6 or 7 meters high, with smooth gray bark; 

leatlets 11 to 31, oblong or Jnnce-oblong, 5 to 10 em. long, acuminate, glabrous, 
pale beneath; flowers greenish, in dense terminal panicles; fruit covered with 
short red hal rs. 

The white sumac is a handsome plant when loaded. with ripe fru lt. The 
leaves turn red in autumn. The bark and leaves are much used In the United 
States for tanning and dyeing, the leaves containing from US to 27 per cent of 
tannin. The roots also yield n yenow dye. The dried leaves were sluoke<l by 
many ot the Indians, alone or mixed with tobacco. The fruit Is edible; It is 
acidulous nnd contains maliC acid. The dried fruit is official in the IJ. S. 
Pharmacopoeia, its decoction or lluid extrnct being astringent and refrIgerant 
and employed as a gargle tor sore throat and for other purposes. The Pawnee 
Indians employed a decoction of the trolt for dysmenorrhoea and dysentery 
and a decoction of the roots for urinary troubles. 

12. Rhus trllobata Nutt.; Torr. & Gray, FJ. N. Amer. 1: 2]9. 1838. 
Rhu8 3chmic1clioidc3 Schlecht. Llnnaea 16: 482. 1842. 
?Rhu8 crenatifolia Schlecht. Linnnea 16: 483. 1842. 
Schmalt::ia trilo1.Ja ta SmaU, Fl. South£'I\f'it. U. S. 728. 1003. 
Schmaltzia glauca Greene, I.enftehl 1: 138. 1905. 
Schmaltzia 3caberula Greene, J..eutlets 1: ]38. 1905. 
SchmaUzia ribitoUa Greene, I~eaflet8 2: 156. 1011. 
Baja California to Chihuahua, Gunnujul1to. Hidalgo, and Colima. \Vestern 

United States. 
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high; leaflets mostly rhombiC, 1.5 to :; cm. long, ir· 

regularly lobed and crenate, beneath uensely pubescent or glabrnte, the leatlets 
aU essentially sessile; inflorescence short and dense; flowers greenish yellow; 
fruit 5 to 6 mm. 10 dIameter, bright rell. "Agrlllo" (Durango); "lemlta" 
(New Mexico). The most common English nnme is" skunkbush." 

The species Is ao extremely variable ODe in pubescence and leaf form, and 
many segregates have been proposed. Few, if noy, or these can be recognized 
o.s spectes, tor the charncters seem to intergrade In every direction. The most 
remarkable form of the species is that with simple leaves, which, in Mexico, Is 
kDown only from Bajn CaHtornia. Specimens from that region were nnmed 
Schmaltzia ribifolfa. Greene, but the form has receh'ed several earlier names. 
Simple and trlfoUolate leaves nre often found upon the same plo.nt. 

• 
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The wood was used by the IndIans for bows, The dark red branches are 8 
favorite article among many tribes for the manufacture ot hus),ets. The fruit 
is sour and was eaten by the Indians, sometimes after bav in~ been preserved 
by drying. The fruit Is often sooked In water with sugar to form a refreshing 
drlok. 

13. Rhus andrleuxii Engl. in DC. Monogr. ('hnn. 4: 389. 1883. 
Oaxaca; described trom southern Mexico, the localities not known: 
Leaflets :; or 7, brontlly ovute, 1.5 to 2.5 em. wide, pule :lml ~hort-pubescent 

beneath; panitles slightly shorter than the leuyes, the bracts omte, acute. 

14. Rhus oaxac8Dft. Lc'.K-sen~r. Ilull. Herb. Thllss. 11. 6: 834. 1900. 
Oaxaca; type colle<!tcd between San Murtin nnd Tlnxisco, 
Leaflets 3 to 7. ovate to Innce-oblong, the laternl ones petiolulate, enUre. 

pubescent on both surfaces; panicles terminal nnd uxUlnr,Y. dense ; petals " 
mm, long; fruit red, 6 to 8 mm, in diameter. 

This may be only n pllbf'R('cnt {onn of R. ciUolata, 

15. Rhus ciUolata TlIr(",; HIIH, SO(', ;\"nt. Mos('ou 31' : 470, 18ilS. 
Puebla nnd Oaxaca. 
J..ennets 3 01' 5, long·petiolulnte, omte or oblong-o\'a te, m'llrly ;::lnbrous in 

age, paler bcn('flth nnd ("onspICUOll5-!ly r eticulate·\'eine.-l; llunieles axillary. lax. 
half as long as the leaves or shorter. the branches short-hlrtpllol1s. 

16. Rhus virens Lh)dll .; A. Gray. nost. JO\l1'll. I\'at.. His t. 6: Hi!). 1&J1. 
Rhu.s 8C7l1pC'f'l,irens S('ht'e1p, UnnaeD 23: 5uG. lSi,o. 
Sonora to Coahulla, Sail I~uis PotOsI, ZHcHtccas, :11111 DlIl':IIl;.W; 1'L'p<)rtl~d from 

Hidalgo; sPt"ctmens from Pueblo. mny belong here. Western Texas (type from 
New Braunfels) nnd southeastern New MexiCO. 

Shrub or smull tree, 1 to 6 meters high; len nets 5 or i. short-peUolulate, 
oblong-elltpti<', oblons-()vnte, ovate. or oboyut(" 2 to :; em. IOIl~ , ~Jtlbrute, paler 
beneath; panicles axlllnry nod tt"rmtnnl, usully shorter than the lcn\'('~ : IX'tnls 
:1.5 mm. long; fruit red or orange, 6 to 8 mm. in dinml~ter. .. Cnpulfn .. 
(Durango. Palm'll); "larnbrisco" (SaD Luis Potosi, Urlmtw); "l<lntrisco " 
(TamnuUpas, Pa.fmer .. a corruption of "lentlsco tt). 

The lenves were 8moked by the Indians of Texas, f'ithl'"r nlolll' or mi'XN with 
tobacco. It Is probably tbis species (It may be R. glabra) of which Bcrlandler 
writes,l as follows: II The Avumd abounded everywhere along the rond, in the 
bottoms ot the valleys, and along the beds of the arroyos; It is a small shrub 
6 to 12 feet high ; its nppearance is tbat of tbe plants of the family Terebin
thacelle. The inhabitants of Texas call it AYIl.me, and tbe COlHancbes, who 
smoke it. know It under the Jlame of TemcMchia. The suvages ~nther Its leaves 
generally in the autumn, these !WIng then red and ,'ery sharp; to preserve them 
they dry tbem by the fire or In the sun, and to slDoke them they mix:: them with 
tobacco. The fruits are nrranged in pyrnmJdnl ra('emef:!, rounded In form, red, 
oblong, and slightly acid, It is $Bid that In Santa Ft', Nt'w ~It.·x::lco, tbey make 
vinegar of the fruits of another species of Ayume." 

11. Rhus pachyrrhachis H (>OlSI. Blol. Centro ADler, Bot. 1: 218. 1880. 
San Luls Potosf. 
Shrub or small tree; leaflets 7 to 13, oblong-oval to Jooce-obloog, 2 to 5 em. 

'ong, rounded or obtu8e at apex, sessile or nenrly so, densely velutinous on hoth 
surfaces: panicles short, open: fruit red, 6 to 8 rum. In dlametl:!r. .. Lantrlsco ,. 
(Palmer) . 

I Dlarlo de visge de ]n ComlslOn de Lfmltes, p. ~7. 18l§O. 
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18. Rhus schledeana Schlecht. Llnnnea 16: 480. 1842. 
Baja California to Sun Luis Pot-Osl, Puebla, and Chtopas j type trom Barranca 

'de Santa Marfa, Hidalgo. 
Leaftets 9 to 13, oblong, lance-oblong, or Jonceolntp, 2 to 7 em. long, long

petiolulnte, usually acute or acuminate, paler beneath, glnbrate or densely pubes
cent; panicles lax or dense, :> to 20 em. long, puberulent; petals 3 rom. long; 
fruit 6 to 8 mm. in diameter. 

The material at hand Is variable, especlnl1y in pubescence, and may represent 
more thnn one species. The single Baja California sJ)('clmen Is rather imper
fect, but It seems to belong here. 

19. Rhus terebinthlfoUa Schlecbt. & Cham. Linml(m 5: 600. 1830. 
Rhu.'S rIlbi/olia TurC?. Bull. Soc. Nat. ~[osC'Ou 311: 470. 1858. 
Rhus lubcordata Ture?. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 3P: 470. 18!i8. 
llhll& ,)(f.lmer' Rose, Contr, U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 95. 1891. 
Sonora to Veracruz and Chlapus; type from Papantln, Veracruz. GUatemala. 
Shrub, 1 tn 2 meters high, or probably larger; leaOets 8 to 15, oblong to 

ovate or obovnte, 2 to 6 em. long, obtuse to acuminate, sparsely or densely 
puberuIent or pilose benenth: prmlcles usually large and lax; petals 2 mm. 
long; frutt red or oran~c, ri to 8 mm. tn diameter. U Hierba de temazcal," 
u temazcal," .. yaga-blcbe" (Oflxncn, Ucko) • . 

Reko reports that the Zapotecs of Oaxaca employ the plant in steam baths 
(7'cnw::cal, a sweat-bath hut-) as n remedy tor rheumatism Rnd Syphllls, ami 
a8 n prepnrntlon for parturition. 

20. Rhus jaliscana StandI. ContI". U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 219. 1919. 
JaJisoo; type trom the bnrrnnca near Guadalajara. 
Slender shrub, 3 to 4.5 meters high; leaflets ell!ptic or eUiptic-oblong, 

usunl1y obtuse, oppressed·pilose beneath; panicles large and open; fruit 5 to 
7 mm. In diameter. 

21. Rhus barclayi (Heonsl.) StandI. Contr. U. S. Not. H,·ri>. 20: 218. 1919. 
RhuB tcreMnthifolia barcla1li Hemsl. BiOI. Centro Amer. Bot. 1: 219. 1880. 
Tepic to Guerrero; type from AcapulCO, Guerrero. 
Slender shrub; leaflets ovate or oblong-ovate, acute or ncumtnate, hlspld

pilose beneath with ~ubappreseed hairs; ponicles large 8nd open, the branches 
puberulent i fruit about 0 mm. in dIameter. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

RHUS 8AXAT[LI8 DC. Prodr. 2: 71. 1825. Described from Mexico, the descrip
tion based upon one of Sess~ and Moclfto's plates. The plant belongs to Borne 
oeber family. 

14. PACHYCORXUS Covllle, Cent. Diet. rev. ed. 6705. 1911. 

1. PachycormuB discolor (Benth.) Coville, Cent. Diet. rev. ed. 6708. 1911. 
8cltinu, "Iocolor Bonth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 11. pl. 9. 1841. 
RA". veGtc1l.iana Kellogg, Proc. CaUf. Acad. 2: 24. 1863. 
VeatcAio C«ro.t6Mi& A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 290. 1885. 
Bllr4era. Jlube.cem S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 44. 1889. 
VeatcAIG "woolor T. S. Brandeg. Proc. CaUf. Acad. II. iI: 140. 1889. 
On plaiDS and mountaIn slopes, Baja CalifornIa; type from Magdalena Bay. 
Tree, 2 to 4.5 meters hIgh. wltb very short trunk, the branches numerous, 

large and thIck, uscally very crooked. and frequently lying upon the I:round, 
often (; meters long; bnrk thlu, yellowish, peeling off in thin papery sheets, 
exposing the green under surface; leaves pinnate, 800n deciduous; leaflets 3 to 
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15. 3 to 10 mm. long, oval or oblong, enUre or crenate·lobate, puberulent; 
Bowers dioecious, pnniculate at the ends of the branches, yellowlsb, pink, or 
red; petals aecrescent, 5 mm. long, acute i fruit shorter thnn the petals, 
pubescent. II Copnlqutn," "to rote. blanco." 

A remarkable plant. the only specIes of the genus. It Is leafless tor most of 
the year. The wootl 1s soft and porous nnd SOOn decays. The liap is milky 
and on exposure soon hardens into n gum or res in. Considerable quantities 
of the bark have been exported to Europe for use in tanning. For a more com· 
plete account of the tree, and Illustrations, see Contr. U. S, Nat. Herb. 16: 
344-345. p~ 118. 1916. 

80. J OLIANIACEAE. 1nliania Family. 
Only one other genus of the family Is known, Orthoptet'ygium Hemsl. , repre~ 

sente<! by a stngle Peruvian species. 

1. AMl'HIl'TDYGIUK Schled.; Schlecht. Linnn.n 17: 635. 1843. 

REFERENCES: Hemsley & Rose. Diagnoses speclerum generls Juliania, Schlecht., 
.o\mericne tropicne, Annals of Botany 17: 443-446. 1903 j H emsley, Phil. Trons. 
Roy. Soc. London B. 199: 161)-197. V/.. 111-24. 1907; Alcocer. JA. JuUnnacen., 
Anal. Mu •. Nac. M~x. II. 4: 3111-327. 1907 . 

• 

Trees or shrubs; leaves alternate, deciduous, pinnate or rarely sImple, the 
leaflets opposlte, toothed; flOW(>J8 dloeclous. the staminate small, in axillary 
panicles, the perin nth 6 to S.parted; stnmens as many as the perlnnth seg· 
ments; pl~tlllate flowers consisting of only a pistIl, usually In groups ot 4 on 
R receptacle; fruit indehlscent, hnrdened, the frutting pedlcels flat and wlng
Jlke, becoming very large; seed 1. 

I£aOets glabrou8 beneath nDd glnuoou8 ________ ________ _______ 1. A. glaucum. 
Leaflets densely pubescent beneath. green. 

Leaflets usually 7 or 9, gradually acute or acumluute ____ 2. A. ampUfoIium. 
Leaflets 1 to 7. rounded, obtuse, or abruptly short-pointed at apex. 

Young leaflets densely villous _______________________________ 3. A. molle. 

Young Jellflets thinly pHose or hirsnte. 
Leaves 3 to 7~!01tolate ____ ___ __ _____________ ______ __ 4. A. adstringens. 
Lenves all or mostly slmple ________ 4a. A. adstringens simplicitolium. 

1. Amphipterygium glaucum Hemsl. & Rose, Annals of Botany 11: 444. 1903. 
J 'uliatlia gla.uca Hems!. & Hose, Anmlls of Rotany 17: 444. 1003. 
Known only from the type locality. JUotllln, MichoaCltn. 
I.eaflets 3 or 5, 3.5 to 7.5 cm. long, acute or abruptly acute, obtuse or cuneate 

nt base, crenllte; frUiting pediceis 3 to 5 em. long, glaucous. 

2. Amphipterygium ampliiolium Hems!. & Rose, Annals of Botany 17: 444. 
1003. 

Juliania amplifolia Hemsl. & Rose, Annals of Botany 17: 444. 1903. 
Durango nnd JRJiSCO; type trom barranca near Guadalajara, JaUsco. 
Small tree i leaflets lanceolnt.e or o\'ute-lnnceolate, 5 to 11 em. long, coarsely 

serrate or crenate~serl'ate, densely pilose or in age glabrnte i fruIt puberulent or 
glabrate,4 to 5.5 em. long, the pedicel nearly 3 cm. brond. 

3. Ampbipterygtnm molle (Hemsl.) Bemsl. & Rose, Annals of Botany 17: 
444. 1903. 

Jullanfa mom. Hems1. tn Hook. Icon. PI. 28: pl. t7!2. 1901. 
Known only from the type locality. barranca near Guadalajara, Jnlisco. 
Leaflets 3 or 5, oblong to suborblcular, 2.5 to 5 cm. long, crenate-dentate or 

serrate. 
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4. Amphlpterygiurn adstringens (Schlecllt.) Schtede; Schlecht. LinDaea 17: 
63li. 1843. 

HVpoptcrvgiu.m adstringem' Schlet:ht. LinnaeD. 17: 63.'S. 1843. 
Julianta adstringcns Scble(:ht. Llnnnea 17: 746. 1843. 
Mlchoacn.n to Morelos, Puebla, nnd Oaxaca; type from Morelos. 
Tree, 4 to 6 meter.s high; leatlets sessile or nearly so, most of them broodly 

obovate, 2 to 7 em. long, serrate or crenate nbm'e the middle or sometime also 
below, rounded to cuneate at bnse; fruit 2.5 to 5 em. long, puberulent or glab
rate. H Quetchnlalatl .. (?t.HclioRc-.1.n (IA41Jlholtz); .. cunchalnla," II cuauchalal6," 
"cufiuchalalote," .. cunuchnlalate," "cunuchnlnlntl" (Nahuatl); .. mntlxeran" 
(Micboamn, Tnrascan, Lumholtz) ; "volador" (Pueblo). 

Tbe bark is astringent and contains to.nnin. Its decoction is used to harden 
the gums ond to cure olu wounds, and It is said to be employed also as a 
remedy for malaria. The bark yields a red dye. This plant hos been listed 
In some MexIcan works as Rajania ,ubsartnata-. 

4a. Amphipterygium adstringens simplicifolium StandI., subsp. nov. 
Oaxaca; type from Playa de Salina Ct·u,,-, Distrito de Tehuantepec (Conzattl 

3672; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 989553). 
Leaves :-;I mple, petiolate, the blades oval or rounded-ovate, 4 to 6.5 cm. 

Jong, rounded or obtuse at apex, rounded or subcordatc at base, coarsely 
crena te, glnbrate above, densely short-pilose bencnth; fruit about 3 em. long. 

This may be a distinct species, but it Is more probably only a leat torm, 
annlogous to the forms of certain species of RlLu8 and Elaphrium. Two other 
specimens seen by the wrIter have simple leaves on some of the branches. 
The finding of a Simple-leaved form in this genus is a mntter ot considerable 
interest, for it woullJ seem to indlrete a relationship with the Anacnrdlncene 
and Burseracene, groups to which the genus bas been referred by most authors. 
H emsley, however, considers the relationship of the family to be rather with 
the Juglandnceae. 

81. CYRILLACEAE. Cytilla Family. 
1. CYRILLA r •. Mant. PI. 1: 5. 1707. 

1. Cyrilla l·acemiflora. L. Mant. Pl. 1: 50. 1767. 
Cyrilla antillana l\Iichx. Fl. Bar. Amer. 1: 158. 1803. 
OaxnCll. Southern United States, West Indies, Guianns, and Brazil. 
Shrub or tree, 2 to 10 metera high, the trunk sometime~ 30 cm. In diameter, 

the branches ,yidely spreadJng; bark thin, pale brown, breaking up into large 
scales; leaves alternate, leathery, obovate or oblnnceolate, 3 to 11 em. long, 
obtuse or aeute, short-petiolate, enUre, glabr0118; flowers, I,et·tect, white or 
pinkish, in luteral racemes; sepals 5; petals 5, about S mm. long, acute i 
stamens 5; fruit a 2-celled capsule, about 2.5 mm. in diameter; wooo heavy 
and bard but weak, reddish brown, close-grained, its specific gravity about 0.68. 

The names used in the United States nnd the BritiSh '\\o?est Indies are 
"leather-wood," "ironwood," "burnwood," .. red Uti," and" white Uti ." This 
tamily hOB not been reported previously from Mexico or Central America. 
The occurrence of the sIJ ~~ t'It>s in Oaxaca is ruther remarkable, but it Is prob
able that it will be found ulso in Veracruz. The Mexican plant Is the torm 
Dn.med by Michaux C. ontillana. That Is considered a dJetlnct 4ecies by some 
authors, but Urban, correctly as it seems to the present writer, treats It al . 
a synonym ot C. racemiftora. 

82. AQUIFOUACEAE. Holly Family. 
REFERENCE: Loesener, l\Jonographla AqulfoUncearum, Nov. Act. Acad. Oaes. 

Leap. Carol. 78. 1901; 89: 1-314. 1908. 

7808 23 11 
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1. ILEX L. Sp. PI. 125, 1753. 

Trees or shrubs; leo"es alternate, usually serrate or crenate, thin or coria· 
coous, estipulate; flowers cymose or solitary 1n the axils, perfect or polygamous, 
small; petals 4 to 9, somewhat united at base, obtuse; stlllllcns 4 to 9, ndnate 
to base of corolla; fruit n berry-like drupe, containing 4 to 8 nutlets. 

/lex aquifolillnt L.t of J~urope, Is the true holly, so fl'eQucntIy mentioned In 
literature. Tbe American hoBy Is I. opaca Alt., a native of tile eastern United 
States, whose brnllcbes nre extenslv«.>ly used tor Christmas gr~Ds. Most 
species of the genus hnve showy red fruit, nnd those with evergreeo leaves have 
"cry hnndsome fOliage. The leaves of 1. vomitoria Ait., ot the southeastern 
United Stutes, contnln cl\ffeine. From them the Indians of the Gulf Stutes pre
pared their" black drink," which had pnrgRtlve, vomitive, diuretic, And sOllle
what stimulant properties, and was used for ceremonial purification. 
I,eaves deciduous, thln _____________________________________ I. I eondensata. 

Leu yes persistent, thick. 
Intlorescences 01' flowers fnsclculnte In the lenfaxlls ; leayes crenate or cn'nu

late. the teeth never pointed. Flowers 4-parted. 
Leaves puberulent, 2.5 to 6 COl. Jong ______________________ _ 2. L discolor. 

Leaves glabrous. 
Leaves 5 to 12 elll . long _____________________ ___________ 3. I. tolucana. 
Leaves 3 t(l :1 em. long _____________________________ 4. I. cncorl'oensis. 

Inflorescences solitary In the leaf nxils, 1 to a-flowered or cymose; teeth of 
the lean's usually with spinulose Ups. 

Flowers 5 to 7·pnrted. 
Leaves hirsutulous beneath O\:er nC!nrly the whole surface. the venntion 

promi nenL _________________ ___ _____ • __________ 5. I. brandegeana. 

Leaves gl~hrolls bellffith or pllberulcnt nlong the costa, tbe lateral veins 
Inronspil'uous ___________________ ____ _______________ 6. I. pringlel. 

Flowers 4-Imrtcll. 
PlstHJate fnfiorl?scenre usually 3-fto'vere<L _____________ 7. t. mexieana. 
Pistillate flowers solitary. 

I.eaves glabrous bl.
'
neuth _______________ _________________ 8. I. rubra. 

LeUYes pub(>scent ben('ntb on the vclns _______________ ___ 9. I. dugesii. 

I. Dex condensata Turez. Bull Soc. Nat. Moscou 321: 271. 1859. 
Itez dubia conden.stl.ta J~ner in Engl. & Prantl. Pflnnzenfum. Nne-htr. 1: 

221. 1897. 
Veracruz. 
Shrub; Ica,'es obovate or oblanceolate. 3 to 6 cm. long, petioltlte. acute, 

serrulate, glabrous; flowers fasciculate, usually 4-parted; fruit globose. usually 
with 4 nutlets, 7 to 8 mm. long. 

2. Ilex discolor Hemsl. Ding. PI. 1\Iex. n. 1878. 
Teplc to Sun I,uls Potosi and Chin pas; type from Comll1\n, Chlapas. 
Shrub or smnll tree with puberulellt brnnchlets; leaves short-petiolate. obo

vate to elllptlc-oblong, Reute to rounded at apex. serrulate or crenate, puberu
lent. espectalJy beneath. or in age glabrate i flowers greenish yellow; pedicels 
pubescent or glabrate. 

The identification of the single Teptc specimen Is doubtful. 

3. Ilex tolucann Hemsl. Diag. PI. l\Iex. 5. 1878. 
llez cali/arnica 'I'. S. Bramleg. Guru. &. For. 7: 414. 1894. 
lle~ tolucana bOUToaeat;; Loesener. Nov. Act. Acad. Cues. Leap. enrol. 78: 302. 

1901. 
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Jlex tOlUca1l4 liebmannif l.oesener, Nov. Act. Acad. Caes. Leop. Carol. 78: 
302. 1901. 

llez tOlttcana roli/arnlca T..oesener, Nov. Act. Acad. Cnes. Leop. Carol. 78: 
302. 1901. 

Veracruz, Mexico, Hidalgo, and Oaxaca; DaJa Callfornia; type from Toluca. 
HIdalgo. 

Glabrous shrub; leaves lonceolate or oblanceolate to oval, acute at base, 
obtuse at apex, serrulate or crenulate, lustrous; inflorescence glabrous; fruit 
globose, 4 to 6 mm. in diameter, with 4 nutlets, these 3-strlate on the back . 
.. LlmoDcillo" (Hidalgo). 

The vnrletles described by Loesener differ only In leaf form. The writer has 
not seen sufficient material of the species to be able to judge of their systematic 
value. 

ThIs species is closely related to I. paraguariensis st. BU., the Paraguay 
• 

ten or mate of Argentina, Paraguay, and Brazil, whose leaves are widely 
used in South America for the preparatioD of a beverage, which largely re
places tea and coffee In those r~gions. 

Ile~ nitida (VahI) Maxim. is reported from Veracruz by Loesener, but the 
writer has seen no specimens. It Is closely related to I. tolucana, and the 
specImens reported may belong rather to the latter species. 

4. flex socolloensig T. S. Bromleg. Unlv. Caltf. Publ. Bot. 4: 90. 1910. 
Known only from Socorro Island, the type locality. 
Lea yes obovate, 2 to 3 em. wIde, rounded at apex, erenate-dentate, lustrou8 

above; nuUets 4 or 5. 
No material has been seeD by the writer. 

5. Dex brandegeana Locsener, Nay. Act. Acad. Caes. Leop. Carol. 78: 148. 1901. 
llez; tri/tora T. S. nrandeg. Gard. & For. 7: 347. 1894. Not 1. tr(/fora Blume, 

1826. 
Baja CaUfQrll;a, Sinaloa, arid Durango; type locality, La Chuparosa, Baja 

California. 
Tree, 4.5 meters high, with hlrsutuJous braDchlets i leaves elliptic or ovate

lanceolflte, 3 to 8.5 cm. long, acute, appresssed-scrrulate. blrsutuloUS on the 
upper surfft<.'e or glabrate; flowers .5 or 6-parted, sweet-scented; fruit 7 to 9 
mill. In diameter. .. JUDCO serrano" (Sinnlon). 

6. Ilex pringlei StandI. sp. nov. 
Hidalgo; type from TrinIdad (Pringle 10008 i U. S. Nat. Herb. No. 462(69). 
Drnnchlets puberulent or glnbrllte; leaves ovate or elllptJc, 4 to 6.5 em. long, 

rounded to acute at base, acuminate or abruptly acute at apex, lustrous, with a 
few appressed splnulose teeth or 8ubentire; pistillate pedlcels 5 to 9 mm. 
long; flowers 6 or 7-parted i frUit globose, 6 mID. in diameter; nutlets 6, strongly 
compressed, smooth. 

Some of the Inftorescences are fasciculate, but the upper ones are I!IOlltary. 
Pringle's 10004 trom Trinidad Is apparently at the same 8pec1es. In It the 
pIstillate pedleels are all ""lltary. 

7. I1ex mexicana (TurC!.) Black; Bemsl. BioI. Cenb'. Allier. Bot. 1: 187. 1880. 
l'ileo8tegia mezicana TurC!. Bun. Soc. Nat. MolCou 321: 2'11. 1809. 
lZe~ ca&.tin6 m6a'1Ca1W LoeieDer, Nov. Act. Acad. Cnes. Leop. Carol. 78: 147. 

l:901. 
Veracruz. 
Smoll tree, nearly glabrous throughout; leaves lance~1Jiptic or oblong

ellJptie, 0.5 to 9 em. long, short-petiolate, acute or obtuse at base, abruptly 
short-acumInate at apex, conspicuously splnulose-serrate; fruit red, globose, 
5 to 6 mm. In dlnmeter, with 4 nutlets. 

, 
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8. Ilex rubra S. \VatS. Proc. Amer. Amd. 21: 422. 1886. 
M ountains of CIllhlluhua ; t~'pe from NorognC'hl. 
Tree, 4 to 7 meters high, glabrous or nearly so; leaves oval, oooyute, or 

oblong-Ianceolntc, 4Ji to G {'m. lon.~. Hcute, serrate, minutely puberulcnt above 
nlong the costa; fruit glf)bo~;e, },fC'd. 7 to 8 mm. in uiameter; nutle ts 4. 

9. Ilex dugesii [l'crnll ld, Dot. Ouz. 20: 533. ISD5. 
Known only fl'tHn the type locality. Sierra d~ Santa ROSfl, nell f Guannjuato. 
I.{'aves obion,::. oho\,atc-ohlong, or oYnl-oblong. 3.5 to 6 em. long, acute or 

obtuse at base, s hort·acuminate at allex, serrul:lh~ ; fruit globose. 7 to 8 mm. 
In diameter. r~I; lluti€'lg·1. "NurlIlljillo." 

83, CELASTRACEAE, Bittersweet Family. 
Shruus or trC(~.s . F-omctllllcs scandent; l (~a\'cs OII}II)site 01' altcl'1lnte, entire 

or toothed; stipuleg mtnutc Rnd cn<lucous 01' wanting; flowers SUllltl, perfect, 
usually cymose; calyx 4 or 5~lobc<l; petals 4 or G, .smnll, sprcuding, sessile 
below the margin or the di sk, imbric'ate; !'tn lHens 4 or 5, the anthel'S 2-celletl; 
ovary 2 to 5-celled; frui t capsular, bat"<:~te, drullilcC'Ous, ur slIInat'uitL 

FruIt n samarn. 
Fruit longitudinnIly 3·wll 'Z~'(· ('; leuvC's altern:~ h) ____ ________ 1. WIMMERIA. 
Fruit with a sIngle terminal wing; leaves opposite ________ 2. ZINOWIEWIA. 

Fruit n capsule, berry. or drupe. 
Fruit a capsule. 

Lea yes OPIlO!:'i teo 
Callsule l -cellcd ____ _______ . ___ ___ _______ _________ __ 3 . MICROTR01'IS, 

Capsule 2 to 5-cclled. 
Capsule 3 to f)·cellctl ___ _____ __ _____ __ __ ______ ____ _ A. EUONYMUS. 
Capsule 2-celled ________ ___ _____ ________ _____ ____ 5. l' ACHYSTIMA. 

Leaves alternate. 
Ovary free from the disk; ovules 2 in each celL _______ 6. CELASTRUS. 
Ovary confluent witb the disk; oyule lIn each ceIL ___ 7. MAYTENUS. 

Fruit a herry, drupe, or Indehlscent capsule. 
Leaves all or most ot them opposite. 

Flowers dineclous; sepals d istinct or near1y 80 __________ 8. GYMINDA. 
Flowers pe rfed; ~ermls nnit<.>tl below_. ___ _______ ______ 9. RHACOMA. 

I..enve8 all alternate. 
Stamens 10 ; p<'tnls H!!l1lnte or oblnnccolntc ______ __ lO, FORSELLESIA. 
Stamens 4 or 5; petuls broad. 

Flowers 4·pnl'tl~cL ___________ _________ . ______ __ 11. SCHAEFFERIA. 

Flowers 5-parted . 
Fruit dry. 

Fl'uit l ·s (~~l\ ·(I; I('an's entil·(' ________ ____ _______ 12. MOBTONIA. 

l·'ruil 2-s('c,letl : Il:'ftvN'3 ~lnn<1ulnr·s(~rrate __ 13. ORTHOSPHENIA. 
Fruit drupnecous or bnc:ro tc. 

Fruit l-celletl . l -see4led; br:wt'!ws spino~l', the h!n\·es cntlneous. 
14. ACANTHOTHAMNUS. 

Fruit 2 01' 3-celled, 2 to 6-scp.(ll"tl; brnncI~s not Rplnose, the 
leaves persistent. 

Flowers pnniculate; ovary free from the disk. 
1~. PERlI.OTTETIA. 

Flowers cymose i ovary conft.uent wIth the disk. 
16. EI,AEODENDRON . 

• 
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1. WIMMERIA Schlecht. & Cham. Llnnnea 6: 427. 1831. 

Shrubs or trees ; lea \'es alternate, serrate or crenate, cstipulate; tlowers 
small. in axlllary cymes; I:nlyx G-lobetJ; petnls 5; stamens 5; ovary a-celled, 
with 6 to 8 ovules in cadi cd l; fruit anmnroid, l-cclk'>f.l, 1 or 2·seeded, with 3 
broad longitmlinni wings. 

Fruit evidently longer than broad, usually 2 to 3 em. long ______ l. W. concolor. 
ll-ruit os brond as lung or bro'Hlcr. rarely as much DS 1.5 em. long. 

Petioles noel leaf blades glnbrous. 
Leaves obtuse __________________ __________ ___ ____ _________ 2. W. pallida. 

Leuves acuminnte or long-ntumnlate. 
~a"es ovate; fruit shallowly notched at DIlCX _______ 3. W. persicif'olia. 
Leaves lnnceolute; fruit deeply notched nt upex _______ 4. W. Ianceolata. 

l'etioles:;, nnd usually the lo\vcr surfIH_'C of leaves, pubescent. 
Leaf blades glabl'ous _____________ ________________________ ti. W. cantus&. 

I.cn r blndes pubescent on one or boU .. slirfaces. 
Fruit 85 long as brond; leayes sparsely pubcrulent beneath, glabrnte 

above ___________ ____ ___________________________ 6. W. pubeacens. 

Fruit broader tIlan long; leaves densely puberulent on both Burfaces. 
7. W. mlcrophylla. 

1. Wimmeria. concalor Schlecht. & Cham. Linnaen 6: 428. 1831. 
lVimmcria aiscolOf' Schlecht. & Chnm. Linnaea 6: 428. 1831. 
Tnmaulipas, San Luis Potosi, nnd Veracruz; type from Colipa, Veracruz. 
Shrul> or tree, 1 to 12 meters hIgh, the trunk sometimes 30 cm. In diameter: 

leD\'es OVll.te or lance-ovate, 4 to 6 em. long. acute or acuminate, crenate-Berrate 
ot' nearly entire, lustrous on the upper surface; petals S mm. long; fruit 1.5 
to 2.5 em. wide. often tinged with red. .. Pimientllla" (Tamaul1pas); "palo 
cadlllo" (San LuIs Potos!). 

Palmer states that the wood 1s Ught-colored, and that It Is used for rail
road ties. 

2. Wimmerla pallida Radlk. Sitzungsb. Math. Phys. Akad. Wlss. MUnchen 8: 
370. 1878. 

Guerrero; type probably trom Acapulco. 
Spreading glabrous shrub. 2.5 meters high; leu"'es ovate or lance-ovnte, r; to 

8.5 em. long. slender-petiolate, erenulute; fruit 1.5 to 2 em. broad. 

8. Wlmmeria. persicifol1a. Radlk. Sitzungsb. Math. Pbya. Akad. WlsB. MUn
chen 8: 379. 1878. 

Guerrero, Morel08. and Oaxaca: type from Ejutla, Oaxaca. 
Glabrous shrub or tree, 3 to 6 DIeters high; leaves slender-petJolate, .. to 8.5 

cm. long. finely crenate·serrate, long-acuminate; petals 4 to 5 mm. long; fruit 
1.5 to 2 em. wide. uChapullzle" (Oaxaca, Rew). 
4. Wimmeria lanceolata Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 283. 1909. 

Guerrero j type from 19ua.ln. 
Shrub, 3 to 5 meters high, glabrous throughout; leaves slender-petiolate, 

5 to 11 em. long, crenate-serrulute; petals eream-cotored, 3 to 4- mm. Ion,; 
fruit 1 to 2 em. broad. 

5. Wimmeria contusa Hemsl. Diag. PI. :Mex. 6. 1878. 
Chihuahua, Sonora. Durango, Sinaloa, Jaliseo, and AguascaUentes (type 

locallty) . 
Shrub or tree, 2 to 8 meters high; leaves short-petiolate. lanceolate. o1itlnnce

olate, or obovate, 1 to 4 em. long, obtuse or rounded at apex, crenuiate or 

• 
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8ubentire, pale green: petals 3 mm. long; fruit 1 to 1.5 em. brond. "Algodon
cillo." U cedilla," .. ncedllla" (Sinaloa). 

The wood Is used for various purposes nnd is reported to be durable if not 
exposecl to too nbullcJnnt moisture. The name" nlgdonclUo" i8 said to refer 
to the white fiber of the hark. 

6. Wimmeria pubescens Rndlk. Situugsb. Math. Pbys. Akntl. WiSs. MUnchen 8: 
878. 1878. 

Veracruz; type from Collsoqultla. 
Large shrub or small tree; leaves obovntc, 1 to 3 em. long, short-petiolate 

or 8ubsesslle, rounded at apex, crenulate or suhentil'e; petnls 2.5 mm. long j 
fruit 1 to 1.5 em. brond, tinged with purple. 

7. Wimmeria microphylla Untlllc Bot. Centralbl. 15: 359. 1903. 
Puebln. 
Shrub, 1.5 to 3 meters high; leaves obovate or broadly obovate, 0.5 to 1.5 cm. 

long, sessile or short-petiolate, rounded at apex, entire or crenulate; petals 
.2.5 mm. long; fruit 1.5 COl. brand or Jess. 

2. ZINOWIEWIA Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. M OBCOU 32': 275. 1859. 

The genus consists of Q single species. 

1. Zlnowiewia integerrima Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 321: 275. 1859. 
Morelos 8nd Veracruz. Costa Rica. 
Small tree, glabrous throughout; leaves opposite, petiolate, elliptic, ovnte, 

or ovute--elliptic, 4.5 to 10 cm. long, ncute or acuwlnate, entire; Howers very 
small, numerous" In axillary cymes; petals 5; stumens 5; fruit a samaru, 
t-seeded, uhaut 2 em. long, the wing nptcnl, decurrent, obtuse j wood white . 
.. Palo blnnco" (Veracruz). 

3. KICROTROPIS Wall. Nmner. J.i~t 152. 1829. 
Glabrous shrubs or trees; leu yes OIlI)Osite. petiolate, persistent, estipulate, 

entire; flowers in uxillary cymes or fascicles, 5-pul'tmi; stamens 5; ovary 2 or 
3-celled; nll)sule corinceous, l-celled, blvalvate, I-seeded. 
Cymes 4 to 7-tlowNed __________ _______ _________ ____ _____ _ 1. M. occidentaUs. 
Cymes 8 to ao-ftowered ______ ______________________________ 2. M. schledeana. 

1. Microtropis occidentalis I .. ocsener, Bot. Oaz. 24: :m3. 1897. 
Verllcru7.. Central America. 
Leaves oblong or oval-oblong, 6 to 13 cm. long, 2 to 5 cm. wide, ohtuRely 

acurnlnute, cuneate at base, with about 6 pairs of lateral nerves; flowers 3 mm. 
broad, the pewls whitish; fruIt oblong. 12 to 13 mm. long. 

'it Mlcrotropis scbiedeana Loesener, Dot. Jahrb. Engler 29: 98. 1000. 
Type from Chiconqulnco. Veracruz. 
Leaves oblong or oVIII-obloDj!. 6 to 13 em. IOIl~. 2 to 5 em. wide. obtuse 

or obtusely short-Bcumina te, acute at base, tbe lateral nerves 7 to 9 pairs. 

•. EUONYMUS L. Sp. PI. 197. 1758. 

Trees or shrubs; leaves opposite, petlolate, persistent. entire or serrate: 
ftowere perfect, In axillary cymes; calyx 4 or 5-lobed; petals 4 or 5, spreading; 
stamens 4 or 15 i fruit a capsule, 3 to 5-celled, the cells I or 2-seeded; seeds each 
covered with nn 8r11. 

The writer has seen no material ot either of the following species. BeD
tham's original descriptions alford no distinguishing characters, and conse
Quently only translations ot the original descriptions are reproduced here. 
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1. Euon)'mu8 mexi~anulJ Benth. PI. Hartw. 36. 1840. 
r.rype from mountains near Huasea, Hidalgo. 
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U Branches smooth, 4-costate; len \"es short-petlolnte, laneeolate. shallowly 
crenulate. thickish (persistent 1) ; peduncles 1 to 3·flowered; petals orbicular. 
-Shrub 2.4 to 3 meters high; len ves usually complicate, recurved, the margin 
undulate. Similar to E. Q1nericallUs, but the crenations ot the leaves more 
obtuse. the flowers smaller and usually 4-partcd." 

2. Euon)'luus acuminatus Benth. Pl. Hartw. 59. 1840. 
Type from Llano Verde. Oaxaca . 
.. B,rnnches smooth; leaves ovate-lnnceolate or oblong, obtusely acuminate, 

IIgbtJy crcnate; peduncles 3 to 5-ftowcred; petals suborbicular; capsule ver
rucose (?). -Shrub 1.8 to 3 meters high, related to E. americanu8, but the 
leaves broader at base and more collspicuously acuminate at apex, the peduncles 
longer, nnd the flowers nlUch larger nnd more numerous." 

5. PACHYSTIMA Hat. Amer. Month. Mag. 2: 176. 1818. 
Only one other species Is known, n native ot the mountaIns ot Virginia and 

'Vest Virginia. 
1. Pachystima myrsinites (Pursh) Rat. Fl. Tenur. 42. 1838. 

/lex myrBinitl3$ Pursb, n. Amer. Sept. 119. 1S14. 
A single Mexican specimen seen, from the Sierra Madre south or Saltillo. 

C.onhulla. The species mnges through the Rocky Mountains and westward to 
California and BrItish ColumbIa. 

Low shrub, sometimes prostrate; leaves opposite, J~I'tIlstent, ovol to oblong 
or elliptic, 1 to Scm. long, dentate, glabrous, short-petiolate i flowers 80litary 
or clustered in the leat axlls, green, minute; sepals 4; petals 4; fruit a capsule. 

The Mexican specimens are noteworthy for their small leaves, aDd may rep
resent a distinct species. They come from a locaHty far distant from any other 
station known for the species. 

6. CEI,ASTRUS' L. Sp. PI. 196. 1753. 
Shrubs or small trees, usnaHy scandent; leaves alternute, ueclduous, short

petlolate; flowers small, usually 5-parted: stamens 5; capsule 3 or 4-celled, 
loculicillnlly dehiscent; seeds 2 In each cell, inclosed In an aril. 
Leaves serrulate; capsule 8·celled_~ __ .. ________________________ 1. C. pringle!. 
Leaves entire; capsule 4-celle(L _______ ~ ___ ______ ______ _____ 2. C. tetramerus. 

1. Celastrus pringle! Rose, CODtr. U. S. Nat. Ht!rb. 5: 195. 1800. 
Morelos; type trom Cuemavaca. 
Scandent shrub, 6 meters long, glabrous throughout; leaves short-petiolate, 

narrowly lance-oblong, 7 to 10 cm. long, acute; flowers in a:x:U1ary racemes 2.0; 
to 5 cm. Ion,; sepals 5; petals 5, white; capsule terete, obovold, 12 mm. long j 
iecds each covered with a yellow arH. 
a. Celastru8 tetramerus StandI., sp. nov. 

Vicinlty ot 19uala, Guerrero (type, Pringle 10319 i U. S. Nat. Herb. DO. 462573). 
Small tree, glnbrous; petfoles about 5 mm. long; leaf bladea lance-oblong. 8 

to 11 cm. long, 2.5 to 8.5 cm. wide, acuminate, acute at base, tbin, entire, paler 
beneath; flowers a:xJllary. fasciculate or In short racemes. the pedlcels In :fruit 
about 1 cm. long; calyx 4-lobnte, the lobes obtuse i fruit globose or depressed· 
globose, 8 mm. broad, 4-ceUed; stigma 4-lobate. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

CELASTBU8 llEXICANUB DC. Prodr. 2: S. 1825. Described from MexiCO, the de
eeription based upon one of Ses~ nnd !·1ociilo·s druwings. 
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7. MAYTENUS Molina. Sagg. Stor. Nat. Chi!. 177.1782. 

Trees or shl"Uhs; leaves alternate, persistent, entire or toothed; stiputes 
minute, deciduous; flowers polygamous, pnnlculate or solitary. ax1llary: cnlyx 
5-part~d; petals 5, spreading; stamens 5; cnpsule corinceous, 1 to 3-celled; 
seed covered with a fleshy nrll. 

Leaves pale green, very thick and fleshy, usually entire; flowers fasciculate, 
1. M. phyllantholde •. 

Leaves bright green, not fleshy, crenate or serrnte; flowers cymosc or 118nl('u
late. 

Leaves oblong-Ianceolnte, acute at bnse ____________ __ ___ ___ 2. M. repandus. 
Leaves oblong-elliptic to elliptic-oval, rounded or "ery obtuse at base. 

3. M. trichotomus. 

1. Xaytenus phyllanthoides llcnth. Bot. Yoy. SuJph. 54. 1844. 
Tricerma cra8si{olium Liebm. Nat. For. Kjobcnhavn Vld. MedII. 1853: 98. 

1854. 
Dnja Cnlifornia Hnd Sonora to Yucatl1n and Puebln; type from Magdalena 

Bay. Baja CalifornIn. Southern Florida; Cuba. 
Shrub or sroaB tree. 1 to 7.5 metel's high, glabrous; leaves mostly obovate 

or broadly OhO\'Rte, 2 to 4 cm, long. acute or obtuse nt base. rounded lIt apex, 
the ,'cuntion obscure; flowers pedicellate; IJctuls 1.5 mm. long; trult obovold, 
7 to 9 mm. long; seeds 1 or 2, covered with a red uril. •• ].fnngle dulce" (Baja 
California) ; .. mangle" (Sonora) ; "nguahohl," .. mangle aguaboJa" (Sinaloa, 
PuelJln, SeIer). 

The plunt usunlly, but not always, grows along sea beaches, In places that 
nre suhmerged at high Ude. The wood is used for fuel. SeIer states that the 
Jea"es urc employed as n remedy for scurvy and toothache. 

2. May-tenus repandus Ture?. Bull. Soc. Nat. l\Ioscoll 311: 450. 1858. 
Oaxaca. Chiupas, nnd pernaps Verncruz; type (rom ToJutla, Chinpas. 
Glabrous; leaves petiolate, 3 to 7 COl. long, acuminate, crenate·serrate; 

inflorescence few or many-floweretl. 

3. Maytenus trichotomus Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nnt. Moscou 311
: 451. 1858. 

Veracruz, Onxacn. and Chiapas; type from Jitntole, Chlapns. 
Shrub (scandent); leaves short-petiolate, 5.5 to 10 em. long, abruptly 

acumlnale. glabrous. crenate-serrate or nearly entire; panicles half us long 
DS the lenves or sborter; fruit subglobose. 1 cm. long. 

8. GYMINDA Sarg. Gard. & For. 4: 4. 1891. 

1. Gyminda IatifoUa. (Swnrtz) Urban, Symb. ADtill. 5: SO. 1004. 
MlJoinda latifolia Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occ, 39. 1788. 
Tamaullpns nnd Veracruz. Florida; West IndIes. 
Glahrous trE'e, sometimes 0 meters lLiJ::h, with n trunk 20 em. In diameter; 

bark thin, reddish brown; lenves oppOSite, persistent, short-petiolate. usually 
obovnte or broadly obovnte, 2 to 6 em. long, obtuse or rounded at apex, entire 
ftr creDulate; n.owers greenish. dloecious, in axillary cymes; calyx 4-1I3rted; 
petals 4, 1,5 to 2 em. long; fruit a black drupe, 5 to 8 mm. long; wood dense, 
,"ery dark brown, tts specific gravity about 0.90. "1\lala Illlljer," I< cocorrOD
clto" (Porto Rico). 

The English name 1s " false boxwood. tI 

9. BHA-COMA L. Syot. Nat. ed. 10.800. 1759. 

Trees or shrubs; leaves opposite, or some ot them nIternate, entire or 
tooth~l; stipules smnll: flowers mInute, cymose, nxiHnry; calyx usually 
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4-lobate j petals usually 4, reftexed or spreadIng; lumens 4; ovary 2 to 4-eelled : 
fruit drupaceous, l-celled. 
Inflorescences nearly sessile; leaves all linear or laoce-iJnear, less than 3 mill. 

wide _______________________________________________ l. B. managuatl11o. 

Intlorescences long·pedunculate i leaves lanreolnte or broader, most of them 
• more than 1 em. wide. 

Brancblets sharply Dngled. 
Leaves densely pubescent, obtuse or rounded at apex i calyx pubescent 

2. R. uragoga. 
Leaves glabrous, ncumtnate; calyx glabrous ______ ________ _ 3. B. scoparia. 

Brnnchlets terete or nearly so. 
Leaves glabrous beneath; fruit 10 to 12 nun. long ________ 4. B. oxyphylla. 
Leaves puberuIent beneath along the veins; fruit about 15 mm. long. 

5. B. macrocarpa. 

1. Rhacoma managuatillo I.ocsener, Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 8: 294. 1910. 
MichoacAn; type from Panda. 
Shrub; branchlets slender, sharply C]uadrnnglllar, glabrou8 Of when young 

short-pilose; leaves 4 to 17 mOl. long, entire or obscllreJy crenulate. sessile, 
~labrous; Inft.orescence few-flowered, short-pilose, the llowers green; fruit red, 
8 to 10 mm. Jong, long-pedlcel1llte. "lInnaguatillo." 

2. Rbaco"" uragoga (Jncq.) Bam. Hist. Pl. 8: 27. 1877. 
j[yginda uraoooa .Taeg. EnuUl. PI. carib. 12. 1760. 
MlIflillda coccinea Turcz. BUll. Soc. Nat. Moscou 361

: 604. 1863. 
Veracruz nnd Oaxaca. Cuba; Colombia. 
Slender shrub, the branchlets densely short-pHose j lea\'es short-petlolat~, 

ovate to rounded-o\'ntc, 1.5 to :5 CDl. long. Irregulnrly serrate or subentire: 
inflorescence short, fcw or many-flowered, the flowers dnrk red; petals 1.5 mm. 
long; fruit red, 5 to 7 mm. long. "Hierba mara\'cd(" (Cuba). 

3. Rhacoma scoparia (Hook. &: Arn.) StandI. 
Mvuinda 8coparia HOOk. &. Arn. Bot. Beechey Voy. 283. 1841. 
Known only from the vidnity ot' Acapulco, the type locality. 
Slender shrub, glabrous throughout; leaves short-petiolate, lanceolate or 

ovate. 2 to 4 ern. long, those ot the flowering branches otten much reduced, 
serrulate; Inflorescence few-flowered; flowers deep red; fruit red, about 6 mm. 
long. 

4. Rhacoma oxyphylla (Blake) StandI. 
Mvuinda oztlphylla Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 53: 60. ~918. 
Oaxaca j type from Cnfetal Nueva Esperan1.u, Pochutla, altitude 800 meters. 
Lenves short-petiolate, laDcoolnte or elllptlc-lanceolate, 4 to 7.5 cm. lonl, 

1.2 to 2.5 em. wide, acumtnate, crenate-serrulate; panicles 7.~ em. long or 
shorter, slender-pedunculate; petals purplish, 1.5 mm. IODg. 

e;. Bhacoma macrocarpa (T. S. Brandeg.) Standt 
Mvoinda mDCrOcarpa T. S. Brandeg. Unly. Calif. Publ. Bot 6: 56. 1914. 
Known only :trom the type locallty, Flnca Me.x1Clulto, Chlapaa. 
Shrub; leaves oblong-ovate or elliptic, 9 em. long and 4 em. wide or smaller, 

(lcumlnate, obscurely crenate-serrulate, short-petiolate. 

10. FORSELLESIA Greene, Erytbea 1: 206. 1893. 

1. Forsellesia spinescens (A. Gray) Greene, Erythea 1: 206.1893. 
G106lopetu1on &pinetcen~ A. Gray, PI. Wrigbt. 2: 29. pl. 12. t. B. 1853. 
Northern Chihunhua. Oklahoma and western Texas to southern CnUtorDla; 

type trom Frontera, Texas. 
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Densely branched shrub. n meter high or less, the branches angulnte, usunlly 
g-Inbrous; leaves alternate. short-petiolate, 4 to 8 mm. long, ohlnnceolate, acute, 
glnucous. entire, soon deciduous; ftowers 8ubsolitnry. axillary, Short-pedIcel
late; petals 5, white, obJnnceolste or ligulnte, 3 to 4 mm. long; stamens 10; 
tn.it corlaceous, ovoid, asymmetrlc, acute, a~ut 5 mm. long. 

11. SCHAEFFERIA Jucq . ]'llllm. PI. ell rib. 10. 1760. 

Shrubs or trees, glabrous; leaves alternnte or fasciculate, entire, corlaceous, 
estlpulate; flowers sessile or pedlcellnte in the nxlls. dtoeclous: calyx '\1·flnrted; 
petals 4; fruit n dry or nearly 1ll'Y drupe, 2-celled. 
Leu\'cs densely pilo~e _____ ______________________________________ l. S. pilau.. 

Leavcs glabrous. 
Leaves mostly 1.5 to 2.5 em. wide, not fnsciculllte ____ __ ____ _ 2. S. frutescens. 
Leuves 2 to 8 mm. wIde, chiefly fasciculate. 

Leaves oboYftte·spatuJntc, pinnnte-nerved ____ ___ _________ 3. S. cuneifolia. 
LcuH's linenr-spatulnte. the nencs pnnlHel, extending from base to npex of 

the blnde ______________________ ___________________ 4. S. stenophyl1a. 

1. Schaefferia pilosa StnmJ.1., sp. nov. 
Type collected neur Huajuapam, Oaxaca, altitude 1,680 to 1,950 meters 

(Nelson 1005; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 5W292). 
Branches grayish, puherulent when young; leaves mostly fasciculate on 

short InternI spurs, rounded-spatulate or ovare,sllutulute, 1.5 to 2.5 elU. long, 
ohtuse or rounded lit npex, cunente nt base and decurrent into a short petiole, 
thin, yellowish green, ruther densely short-pilose 011 both surfaces, pinnately 
nene,l; Oowers axillary, the pet1icels stout, 2 to 3 mOl. long, glnbrous; cnlyx 
toileS nbout 0.5 mm. long, obtuse, glabrous; fruit fleshy, 4 to 5 mm. long, 
pubescent. 

2. Schnefferia frutescens .Tact). F.num. PI. Carib. 33. 1760. 
, SchacjJeria viridc3Ce718 DC. Prodr. 2: 41. 1825. 
Reported froUl Veracruz. J.~loridn, West Inlllcs, amI Colomhin. 
Shrub or tree, Rometlmes 12 meters high, with a trunk 30 em. in diameter; 

bnrk thin, lig-bt gray, sUg-hUy grooved; leaves short'petiolate, lanceotate, elliptic, 
or oval, acute or ncul1llnnf.t·; flOW('TS pedlccHn te; petals 3.5 to 4 mm. long; 
fruit 4 to 6 mm. lon .~, bright red, with nnpleasant tnste; wood yellow, dense. 
the spcciflt' ~ruvit)' noout 0.77. .. Cubra" (Sant.o Domlngo). 

Known ns ,. Florlttn boxwood II or "yellow-wuod:' 

3. Schaeff'uta cunetfolla A. Gmy. PI. Wright. 1: 35. 1852. 
Coahuila. West£>l'II Texas; type from" high prairie~ of the San Felipe, and 

011 tile Snn 1'(,,11'0." 

Shrub, obout 1 meter high, dpllsely brollched, the hl'Ullchlets otten spino8e ; 
leaves cunenle·obovote, scssi}(.'. rounded, or notched nt apex; tl()wers scssile, 
greenish; fruit red. -:I mm. long. .. Cllpul" (Texos). 

'I'he roots are su:d to he used as a remedy for venereal diseases. 

4. Schaefferia &tenophyll~ Stnndl., sp. nov. 
Vicinity of. TehuacAn, Pueblu (type, Pringle 7508; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 

316732). 
Shrub, about 1 meter high, glabrous; leaves fnsciculote on short stout lateral 

spurs. linear-spatulate, 7 to 20 mm .. )on~, 2 to 4 mm. wide, obtuse to truncate 
at apex, mucronulo.te, grudually attenuate to buse, sessile, bright green, sub· 
corIa ceo us, parallel· nerved; prolcels short ond stout. glabrous; fruit 3.5 to 
5 mm. Jong and often as broad, rarely 1·relJed. 
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12. MORTONIA. A. Gray. 1'1. Wrlgl.t. 1: 311. 1852. 

HF.n:nE~cE: Trelc:lse io A. Gmy. Syn. Fl. 11: 400. 1897. 
Low shrubs; leaves olternate, persistent, entire, I-nerved, usually very thick, 

the margins often revolute; flowers small, white, cymose, the cymes bOfne Jo 
the upper nxlls and forming n terminal panicle; calyx tube to-angled, 5-1obed; 
petals 5, erose-dentate : stamens 5; ovary imperfectly IS-celled; fruit dry, 
indehtscent, 1-celled. I-seeded. 

Leaves Rtlborbicular or ovoL ________________________________ l. 1I. scabrella. 

Leaves spntulate to linear-oblanceolate. 
Leaves linenr-oblanccolnte. scareely brontlencd toward the apex. 

2. M. palmerL 
Lerl\'CS spatulate or oblanceolate, much bronder toward the apex. 

Leaves thin, glabrous, the margins thin, not revolute __ _____ 3. lIrt. greggiL 
Leaves very thick, tbe margins strongly thickened, revolute. 

Lea Yes glabrous ________________________________________ 4. lr[. dUfusa. 

Leaves scabHulous on the upper surfo.ce _____________ 5 .•. bidalgensis. 

1. Mortonia scabrella A. Gray, PI. Wright. 2: 28. 18:.3. 
Chihuahua and northern Sonora; type from Sun Pedro, Sonora. Southern 

Arizona to western Texas. 
Shrub, 1.5 to 2.5 meters high, densely branche<]; len yes shorH)etlolnte, 5 

to 0 nun. long, rounded at apex, l:icnherulous on the upper surface, very thick, 
with re\'olute margins: calyx hirtellous; petals 2 rom. long; fruit 4 to 5 mnl. 
long. 

2. Mortonia palmeri lIemsl. Dlag. Pl. Mell:. 24. 1879. 
Coahuilu, San Luis PotOSi, and Za.catecu8; type from the region of SaD Luis 

Potosr. 
Branches puberuIent; len ves 1 to 2 em. long. obtuse or ncute, glabrous, very 

thiel;:, the margin~ strongly revolute; calyx glabrous; petals 8uborbicular, 2 
mm.IOng; fruit 4 to 5 mm.long. "Aflnador" (Zacatecas). 

3. Mortonia greggii A. Gray, PI. Wright, 1: 3;3. 1852. 
Afortonia eUu8u 'rurcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. )loscou 31': 453. 
Coahuila and Nuevo Le6n; type from Rinconada. 
Branches pubernlent; leaves 1.5 to 2.5 cm. long. acute or obtuse, mucronate, 

brIght green; calyx glabrous i petals 2 mm. long; fruit 4 to 5 mm. long . 
.. Afinnllor" (Coahuila). 

4. Morlonia diffusa Rose & Standt, SI). nov. 
Puebla; type from Tehuacttn (Prinole 8560; U. So Nat. Herb. No. 461507). 
Shrub, 1 to 1.15 meters high, the branches brown, hirtellous; leQ\'es sbort

petiulnte, 1 to 1.5 crn. long, obtuse or rounded at apex, mucronate, · bright green ; 
inflorescence comparatively large and lax; culyx glabrous; petals Buborbleular, 
2 mm. long. . 

Collected also at San Luis Tultilanapu by Purpus (no. 2700). 

5. Mortonla hldalgenoiB StandI.. &p. nov. 
Hidalgo; typo from Zlmapf,n (EArenber/11038; U. S. Nat Herb. no. 617127). 
Branches densely hirtellouB: leaves short-petiolate, 1 to 1.5 em. long. oblnncoo

late or obovate. rounded at apex, mucronate, brIght green, glabrous beneath; 
Inflorescence aman aDd dense; calyx hirtellous; petals orbicular, 2 mm. long; 
fruit 4 mm. long. 

Collected also at IxmiquUpan by Rose. Pointer, and Rose (no. 0(47). 
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13. ORTHOSPHENIA Stand!., gen. nov. 

}-;rcct shrub; leaves alternate, ('oriaceous, gtum1ulnr-s(,l'TlltP, short-petiolnte; 
stIpules minute, subulntc, persistent; flowers minute, sol1tUl'Y or fa~ciculnte 
In the leafaxlls, nearly sessile; calyx deeply 5-1obnte, the JObeff obtuse, 
thickened, persistent; petals 5; stumens 5; stigma ncurly ses~Jle, slwllowly 
bilohate; fruit apparently dry ond indehisc(mt, thin-wailed, l-ceIlCtl; ~eell.s 2, 
basilar, erect. without endosperm. 

1. Orthosphenia mexicana Standi" sp. nov. 
Type colledcd hetwecn Mlquihunna and Doctor Arroyo. aton:.; the honnclory 

between 'l'nmnu1ipas nJui Nuc'\"o Lc6n (NdsOfl 4G09; r. S. ~nt. lIc..~rh. no. 
832538). 

nrnnclles ten·te, grayish, glabrous or nenrly so; lcuyes approximate, erect 
and subnppress(~J, subimbricate, cunente-obo\'ate, 5 to 8 111m. long, rOllnde..l at 
apex, cunentc at bfl8;C, on n \'cry short thiel, petiole, very thicJ<, gJuiJrollH or 
nearly so, coarsely glan<1ulur-serrnte. the venation nearly obsolete; flowers 
1 to 3 in ench axil, about 1.5 mm. long in bud, glabrous; fruit o\-'aH~Jobose, 3 
mm. Ion!!" green, SInOotll and glabrous; seeds semiglobos€", blackish, 2.5 mru. 
long. 

The type specimen consists of n fruiting branch. Tbe writE'r hus seen onc 
other speCimen of the plnnt, collected by Berlnndier and laheled OJ Matamoros '" 
It consists of n single branch bearing flower buds. Bach tooth of the leaves 
ends In n pore from which there is n coplons exudnte of wox. ,Vhen the 
leaves are boiled in water the wax melts an<l rises to the surf:\ce. 

14. ACANTHOTHAMNUS T. S. Brandeg. Univ. Ca lif. Pulo!. Bot. 3: 383. 1009. 

1. Aeanthothamnus aphyllu8 (Schlecht.) StandI. 
Cclolltru! aphvllus Schlecht. J.illntlE'_n Hi: 458. 1841. 
Acallt.hothamnu& t:iridi& T. S. Brnndcg. Univ. Calli'. Pl1b!. Bot. 3: a...qg, 1009. 
Scandivepre$ tnexiCU11U8 L()('8ener. Repert . Sp. Nov. Fcdde 8: 292. 1910. 
Puebln and perhaps elsewbere; type from Jucualtepdn. 
Densely branched glabrous shruh, 1 meter high, with J;l'~n alternnte 

branches; leaves alternate, cnducous, nArrowly spo tuln te, 5 UlIn, lon~; stipules 
glnndJike; flowers tlxillary, pediccllate; c~lyx 5·1ohnt.C': pctllis 5, 8uborhicular, 
2 to 3 mm. long; stamens 5; o"ary 2-celled; fruIt 0\'01<1. red, 5 mm. long, the 
eX(){'tlrp thin, fleshy, l-cel1ed; seed 1. 

In general appeal'nnce the plant Guggests Kocb cr1illia.. There Is little doubt 
thnt the names given by Schlechtendal and Rrnndegcc apply to the s:une plant. 

15. PERROTTETIA H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 7: 73. 1825. 

ShrubR or trees; leaves fllternate, short-petiolate: flowers minute, polygamo
dioeclous, In axillary panicles; calyx :).1obate; petals 5, valvate or obs.curely 
imbricate ; stamens 5; ovury 2-ceIled; fruit baccate, 2-celled. 2 to 4-seeded. 

Lenves broadly rounded at base; panicle brancbes glnbrous ______ __ 1. P.ovata. 
Lea'\'es obtuse or broadly cuneate at base ; panicle branches minutely vuberulent. 

2. P_ longlstylis. 

1. Perrottetia ovata Hemsl. Dlog. PI, IHex-. G. lSi8. 
Perrottetkl gla-brafa. Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 110. 1897. 
Veracruz; type from Jalapa. 
Tree, 4.5 to 6 meters hIgh, glabrous throughout or nearly so; leaves brondly 

ovate, 7 to 13 em. long. 4 to 6 em. wIde, long-ocuminnte, serrulate; panIcles lux 
and open, long-pedunculnte, equnHng or shorter than the leaves. 
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2. Perrottetla !ongistyUs Rose, Coulr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: lIt). 1891. 
Veracruz, Oaxaca, and Chiapas; (ype from Izhuatlnncillo, near Oriznba, 

Veracruz. Guatemala. 
Leaves oblong or oblong-ovate. 7 to 20 em. long, 3 to 8 em. wide. acuminate, 

serrulate, finely puberulent beneath or glabrate ; panicles equaling or shorter 
than the leaves. 

Reported by Hemsley as P. qu iH djuell ~ i8 H. n. K. 

16. ELAEODENDRON J.cq. ]\"ov, Act. Helv. !'hys. Math. 1: 36. 1781. 

1. Elaeodendron xylocarpum (Ycnt.) DC. PrOOr. 2: 11. 1825. 
Oa88inc zyloca"pa Vent. Cboix PI. eels 23. Ill. 23. 1803. 
Elaeodendrou zylocarlYUIn continentale Hlll"U18 & Loes. Bot. Jahrh. Engler 29: 

98. 1900. 
Yeracruz; Tres Martas I slands (7). West Indies; Mujeres Island. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 10 meters hIgh, glubrous throughout; leaves short

petiolate, ooovate to eHipt ic-oblong or rounded, 4 to 13 cm. long, acute or 
ohtuse, acute to rounded at base, coriaceous, obscurely serrulate or crenulate, 
often pale; petals white, about 3 111m. long; fruit globose or obovate, 1 to 3 cm. 
long, yellow or orange. U Guayarrote," " coscorr6n," .. cocorron" (Porto Rico) : 
.. piiHpiiii," "pinlplnlche" (Culm). 

The vernacular name of the Trcs Marfus Islunds plant Is given ns .. mano tie 
le6n." 

• 
84. HIPPOCRATEACEAE. Hippocratea Family. 

1. HIPPOCRATEA L. Sp. PI. 1191. 1753. 

llElo'l:REN'CE : Alters, On the Hippocratenceae of South Americn, TruDs. Linn. 
Soc. Bot. 28: 319 432. pl. 16-112. 1872. 

Trees or sh rubs, often scandent; leaves opposite, persistent, petiolate, entire 
or toothed ; s tipules small, caducous i ftowers small, greenish, in axillary cymes 
or panicles; calyx 5-parted; petals usunlly 5, spreading, val..-ate or Imbricate; 
stamens 3; fruit u large capsule, strongly compressed vertically, a-lobed or of 
a-carpels, the carpels coriuceous, blvaiTate along the middle; seeds 2 to 0 In 
each cell, large, compressed, broadly wInged. 

Hippocratea volubiUs L. (H. ovata Lam.; H. scandens Jacq.) has been re
ported from Mexico, but no specimens have been seen by the writer. It is 
a West IndIan species, with edible seeds. The seeds yield an odorless color
less 011. The plant Is reputed to have pectoral properties, and it is one of the 
West Indian remedies tor snake bites. 

Branches ot the Inflorescence glabrous or very SP~l1'sely llml obscurely puberu
lent, slender; inftorescence long. much branched, m.:my-tlowered; branchlets 
glabrous. ~ 

Leaves mostly eUJpUc or oblong-elJiptie, a to 7 em. wide, broadest about the 
middle, usually acute or short-acuminnte; c:;mes much shorter than the 
]eave8 _____________________________________________ 1. lI. celastro~es. 

Leaves obovate-oblong or oblaneeolate-obIong, 1 to 3.5 em. wIde, broatlest to
ward the apex, usually rounded or obtuse at apex j cymes otten lODger 
than the lea ves ___________________________________ 2. B. acapulcensis. 

Branches of the inflorescence densely puberulent or tomentulose, stout inflor
escence short ond comparatJvely few-flowered: branchleta otten densely 
puberulent. 

Leaves scaberulous on the upper surface, pubescent beneath, at least when 
young ______________________________ __________________ 8. H. tlDfdora.. 
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Lea\'es smooth, glabrous. 
Leaves rounded or very obtuse at base. 

Capsule lobes rounded at upex i lea\"e9 crenate·serrate ______ 4. H. utUls. 
Capsule lobes deeply notched ilea ves entire __________ 5. H. chiapenaiB. 

Leaves acute at base. 
Panicles scarcely loncer tban the petioles, few-flowered; lea\'es 10 to 15 

CIIl. long ____ ______ ___ ________ __ ______ ___ _________ 6. H. rovirosae. 

Panicles hatt' fiS long 8S the Ie-ByeS or longer; leuyes usually less than 
10 em. long. 

Branche8 of the Inflorescence hlrtellous __ __________ __ __ 7. H. e.xcelsa. 
Brunches or the inflorescence tomentulose. 

Ii'lowers 6 to 7 mOl. broad _____ _____________ _______ 8. H. ellipticL 
Flowers 4 111m. brond _____ _______________ _____ ____ 9. H. acutiflora. 

1. Hippocratea celastroides H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 136. 1821. 
Oaxaca, Veracruz, Dnd YucaUln; type from Ventu tIe Estola. Guatemnlu. 
Glabrous scnndent shrub; leaves siender·petiointe-. 4 to 14 em. long, bright 

green, entire or crenate-serrulate. acute or obtuse at base ; Howers greenish 
yellow; capsule lobes r ouOlled-obontte, roundE'd nt npcx. " TulubulQIlI" (Yuca
tAn, Muya). 

Specimens ot this silecies from YucatAn were determiued by Rndlkofer &8 

H. gruelJachii Loes. Tbat Is It Soutb American SllCCies, Dud pel'hnps synony
mOllS with 11. cclaslroidc8. 

• 
2. Hippocratea acapulcensis H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 137. 1821. 

PriBtimera tenella :Miers. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 28: 365. 1872. 
Tontelea hookeri(l1tn Micrs, Trans. Linn. Soe. Bot. 28: 3S8. 1872. 
Hippocratca pauci/tora Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. IINb. 5: 197. 1899. 
Sinaloa to Morelos and Ouxnca; type fl'tl lIl Aeapulco, Guerrero. 
SClllldent shrub, 3 to 4.5 meters long or IIl(ll'e. glahrous throughout or nearly 

80; len \'es 5 to 10 (·m. long, bright green or ~ruy·green, entire or crenulate ~ 
flowers green: sepals usually lacernte-dentate; petah3 glabrous, often denticu
late; cnpsule lobes ohlong to roundc'l1·otxwnte, 3.5 to 7 CIll. long, rounded or 
8hallowly notched at apex. .. Hierha del IIUYo" (MichoaeAll , Guerrero); 
.. cunnnblchi" (Oaxoca, Znpotec, R.eko); ., matn-plojo," "hlerbn del piojo," 
"bejuco de piojo," "pepitns de piojo" (8eeus), .. semilhls de pIoja" (Oaxaca ). 

A pnste or tincture of the seeds is used to kill purns ltes upon the humnn body. 
A specimen from Mlchoactin (Nelson G922) Is rema rkable for its narrow and 
very long (16 to 19 em.) leaves, but it is probahly not specifically different. 

3. Hippocratea uniftora DC. Prodr. 1: 507. 1824.. 
lIippocratea 1IIe:cic:atla Miers, Trans, Linn. Soc. Bot. 28: S~2. 1872. 
llippocratca 8cleri(t'lla Locscner, Bull. Herb. Dolss. 7: 561. 1899. 
Durango to Oaxnca; original descl"il1tion based upon one of Sess~ and 

Moclno's plates. GUlltemula. 
Erect shrub or tree with gray branches; leaves obovutc-oblong or broadly 

obovate, 3.5 to 7 em. long, 2 to 4 cm, wide, rounded or obtuse at base, brondly 
rounded at apex, gray-green, very thick, short-petiolate, enUre or neurly I!iO; 

flowers about 7 mm. broad; cnpsule lobes rounded-obovate, about 5.5 em. long 
and 4.5 em. wlde. deeply notched at apex. 

4. Hippocratea util1s Rose, ContI'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 197. 1899. 
Mountains or Sinaloa; type from Colomns. 
Hlgh-cUmblng shrub; leaves elllptic or broadly ellLpUc, I) to 8.5 cm. long, 

S to 5 cm. wide, bright green, cremnte. petiolate, obtuse to short-acuminate 
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at apex; capsule lobes eUiptic-oblong, 3 to 4.5 em. long, 2.5 em. wide, rounded 
at apex. "Dejuco colorado." 

The tough stems are used for bInding fences, the framework of houses, and 
similar purposes. 

5. Hippocratea chiapeneis Stand!.. sp. nov. 
Type from Sun Vlcente. Chlapas (Goldman. 888; U. S. Nnt. Herb. no. 

47Q681). 
Erect shrub or tree; lea\'es on11 or oml-elliptlc. 4.5 to 7 em. long, 3 to 

4.5 em. wide, rounded at apex nnd sometimes very shortly pointed, coriuceous, 
bright green, short·petiolate; branches of the inflorescence tomentulose; flowers 
8 mm. broad, the disk and petals glabrous; capsule glabrous. the lobes broadly 
obovate, about 6.5 em. long and 5 em. wIde. 

6. Hippocratea rovirosae StandI., sp. nov. 
Type from Maylto, Tabnsco (RotJirosa 411; U. S. Nat Herb. no. 035856). 
Probably sc8ndent, the branehlets slender, browD i leaves short-petiolate, 

oblong-obovnte or narrowly elliptic-oblong, 3 to 5.5 em. wide, short·acuminate 
at apex, rather coarsely crenate, bright green; panIcles few-flowered, tomentu
lose; flowers 5 mm. broud, the pet..'lls obtuse, barbate withio. 

7. Hippocratea excelsa H. B. K. Nov. Gell. & SpA 5: 138. 1821. 
Type collected between Acapulco and Mazatll1.n, Guerrero. Reported from 

Panama. 
'fall tree; leaves short-petiolate, elliptic-oblong, 7 to 7.5 em. long, 3.5 cm. 

wide, acumInate, undulate-crenate; panicles many-flowered. 

8. Hlppoeratea elUptiea H. R. K. Nov. GeD. & Sp. 5: 138. 1821. 
HilJpOcratea nlei:antha Blake, ContrA Gray Herb. 52: 72, 1917. 
Guerrero and Morelos; type collected between Taxco and Tepecoacuileo. 

Guerrero. 
Scandent shrub; leaves short-petiolate, elllptlc or oval-elllpUc, 6 to 9 em. 

long, 2.5 to 4 em. wide, obtuse or acute, obscurely crenate-serrulate, bright 
green; petals barbate within. 

9. Hippocratea acutillora DC. Prodr. 1: 568. 1824. 
DescrIbed trom Mexico, the locallty not known. 
Scnndent shrub; leaves elongate-elltptlc, 5 to 6.~ em. long, 1.5 to 2 em. wide, 

acute, subserrate, bright greeD j panicles 2.5 to 6.5 em. long; cnpsule lobes 
olxwate. 

85. STAPHYLEACEAE. Bladdernut Family. 
Trees or erect shrubs j leaves opposite, usunlly pinnately compound, stipu

late; flowers perfect, In terminal or axillary fnt'ernes or panicles: sepals ti; 
stamens I) j ovary usually 3·celled; fruit 3-celled, capsular or leathery and 
lndehlseent. 

Fruit thin, Inflated and bladder-Uke; O\'ary 3-parted ________ l. STAPHYLEA. 
}I'rult leathery, indehlscent; ovary 3-lobedn __________________ 2. l' OltPINXA. 

1. STAI'HtLEA L . Sp. PI. 270. 1753. 
1. Staphylea pringiel S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 25: 146. 1890. 

Nuevo Leon to Hidalgo; type from the Sierra Madre, near Monterrey. 
Nuevo I~n. 
La~e Fihrub or small tree, 4.5 to 6 meters high; leaflets 3, oval-el1il)tic. 5 to 

10 em. long, S to 6 em. wide, cuspidate-acuminate, tinely serrulate, vlllosuioul 
beneath when young but soon glabrnte; flowers white, the panicles often 
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longer than the lc<\ves; petals 7 DIm. long; fruit about 5 em. long nnd 3.lS em. 
brond, thin, 3-lobed fit apex. 

Doubtless through n slip ot the !len, tilis specIes wus li8ted by Pax 1 as .. S. 
mexican a 'Vutson," 

2. TUBl'INIA Vent. Cholx PI. Cels. 31. 1803. 

Glubrous trees or shrubs; len yes with 1 or more lenflets; flowers perfect, in 
terminal pnnIcles; petals orbicular or nearly so; fruit subglobose, fleshy or 
coriuceous. few or Ilumy ·sreded. 
Lea \'CS l ·foliolatc _____ _______________________________ ________ 1. T. insignia. 
Leuves 3 to O-foliolste _______________ ______ _______________ 2. T. occideutalis. 

1. Turpinla insignis (II. R. K.) Tulusnc, Ann. Sci. Nut. III. 7: 296. 1847. 
Laccpedea· insignis H. n. K. NoY. Gen. & SP. 5: 143. pI. -i .H. 1821. 
Veracruz; type from JnIUl1!l. 
Shl'ub 01' small tree; leaves pers istent , IlCtiolute, the h.'aOct elliptic or ellll.tic- 

oblong, 7 to 15 em. long, llbrlliltly short-:lcuminnte at npcx, cnth'e or oblK:urely 
crenatc-scl'l'ulute: lmuicics nl;out as long ns the lea\'cs; 1I0\\"el's white, 5 mm. 
long. 

2. Turpinia occidentalis (Swartz) Don, Hist. DIehl. PI. 2: 3. 1832. 
StalJhylca occid(.'ntal-is Swartz, Prou r. \'eg. IntI. Occ. 55. 1788. 
? [.accpcdca lJinllah, Schlecht. J.iullae3 10: 240. 1835. 
Veracruz aod l'uebla. Wes t louies lind Ccntral Amel'kn. 
Shrub or small tree; lcnllets elliptlc,]uDceolute, elliptic·oblong, or ovate· 

lanl'('olate, 4 to 10 em. long, acuminate or long-acuminate, creDnte-serrate: 
panicles U~U:lU'y large hut few·fiowereu; flowers G to 7 11101. long, wbite; fruit 
1 to 1.5 CIll. in dlullIetcr. 

Schh'l;htcll(II1I's spccies was b;,se.l uron fruiting Illaterial, LUit it is pl'o)hably 
synonymous with 7'. occidcntalis. 7'ltrpfnia palliculata Vent. has LH'l!n re
portL'd from Mexico, nnel lllay perhaps occur there, since It is fOUll(1 in Central 
America. It Is distinguIshed by its smnl1cr flowers. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

TURPIN[A ? TOlIENT08A Lkt\'e &, Lex. Nov. Veg. Dt>St:r . 1: 24. 1824. 

86. ICACINACEAE. Icacina Family. 
Shruhs or trees; leayes chIefly alternate, usually entire, E'sUpulnte; flowers 

small, perfect or unisexual; calyx Infel'lor, 4 or 5-lobnte, the lobes comUlonly 
Imbricate; petals 4 or 5, sometimes unltcd below, vnl .... ntc; stnmens as Ultlny 
as the petnls .nud ulternate with tbem ; ovary usually l -eelh>(\; fruit druporeous. 
I -celled. I -seeded_ 
Flowers 4-parted ___________ _____ ___ ___ ____________________ __ 1. CALATOLA. 

Flowers 5·parted. 
Petals hairy inside ___ ______ ______ ___ ____ ___ ________ ___ ___ ___ 2. KAPPIA.. 
Petal. glabrous _____ _______ __________________________ 3. OECOPET AL UlI!. 

1. CAl. A TOLA Standi., gen. nov. 

Trees; leaves alternate, petiolate, entire or sinuate-serrate; flowers dlocelou8y 
the staminate bracteate, In long slender 80Utary axlllary spikes, the pistillate 
axillary, solitary nnd pedunculate or in tew-llowered splkellke in:florescences; 
staminate calyx 4·1obate, the corolla' 4·parted, the lobes concave, valvate; 
stAmens 4, alternate with the corolla lobes, erect. basiftxed, the filaments \'ery 
---------------------------------------

tIn EngJ. & Prnlltl, PfJaDzenfam. 3 1
: 261. 1893. 
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short, adnate to the corolla, the anthers oblong, 2-ceUed. dehiscent by lateral 
slits; pIstillate calyx 4·lobnte; o'fary l-ceUed; fruit drupaceous, large, globose 
or ovoid, with thin flesh, the putamen osseous, bicrlstate Bnd with numerous 
jrregular dentate crests over the whole surface. 

One other species Is known, a native of Costa Rica. 
Leaves densely pubescent beneath _______ ________________________ I. C. mollia. 
Leaves glabrous beneath or nearly so _________ _______________ 2. C. luvtgatt.. 

1. Calatola moills StandI.. sp. nov. 
Pueblo; type front ZucnUAn (P. Salazar, April 3, 1913). 
Tree. about 20 meters high; leaves oval·elliptlc to oblong-obovate, 20 to 30 em. 

long, acute or nbruptJy &ohort-acuminate, obtuse or rounded at base; staminate 
spikes 8 to 20 cm. long; corolla 2 mm. long; fruit 5 to 5.5 cm.. long, 4 to 4.5 cm. 
thick, densely tomentose. II Nuez de caIn to In," .. calatolazoo" (tree), .. cola! 
de r.tas" (spikes). 

The seeds are said to have vomltlve·purgatlve properties. 

2. Calatola laevigata Srondl., sp. nov. 
Oaxaca; type from Cafetal San Carlos, Cerro Espino, altUude 800 meters 

(Rek. 3440; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 966705). 
Leaves oblong or elHptlc-oblong, 11 to 16 em. long, acute, obtuse or Rcute 

at base; stamInate spIkes 4 to 6 cm. long or larger; pist1llate flowers in short 
dense spikes; young fruit glnbrate. .. Palo de Unta." 

2. MAPPIA Jacq. PI. Hort. Schoenbr. 1: 22. 1797. 

1. Kappia mexicana Robins &. Greenm. Amer. Journ. Sci. 50: 150. 1895. 
Tamaulipns and San Luis Potos(; type from Mlcos, San Luis Potosi. 
Shrub, 1.5 to 3 meters high; leaves sbort·petiolnte, oblnnceolate or oblong· 

obo\'ste, 7.5 to 10.5 em. long, ohtuse, cuneate at bUse, glabrous; flowers in 
long-pedunculate cymose panicles; calyx minutely Dubescent; petals 2.5 mm. 
long; fruit black, 1.5 cm. long. 

3. OECOPETALUM Greenm. & Thomp •. Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 1: 408. 1914. 
A single species is known. 

1. Oeeopetalum me%ieanum Greenm. & Thomps. Ann. Mo. Bot. Card. 1: 408. 
pl. 25. 194. 

Type from mountains near ltIlsantla, Veracruz. 
Leaves short·petIolate, oblong or elliptic-oblong, 10 to 25 em. long, short

acuminate, acute at base, entire, glabrous or nearly so; flowers In 8xlllary 
pedunculate pubescent c)'mes; calyx tomentose, the lobes o't'ate, obtuse; 
petals 8 mm. long; ovary glabrous. 

87. ACERACEAE. Maple Family. 

1. ACER L. Sp. PI. 1054. 1153. 

Trees or Shl'Ubsj leaves oppOSite, simple or pinnate, deciduous, petiolate; 
flowers un18exual. dloeclous or po)ygnmo-dioecioulJ; calyx 4: or 5--lobed or parted; 
petals a8 many as the calyx lobes or none; stamens 4 to 12; fruit of 2 large 
united samaras. 

Some of the maples make excellent shade trees nnd they are otten cultivated 
for this purpose. One European specIes, A. pBeuaoplatanu3 L. ( .. sicomoro .,). 
the sycamore maple, Is said to be grown In Mexico. In most ot tbe American 
species ot the genus the sap Is 8weet, and by evaporation thIs yields maple 
8ugar, nn article wen known to the Indians of North AmerIca, and sUll bar· 
veeted in large Quantities in the United States ench year. 

7808 23 12 

• 
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Leaves pinnate. 
Young branchlets densely pubescent ___ __ n_n_nn_n_n n.l. A. &erratum, 
Young brnnchlets glabrous ______ ______________ __ _________ 2. A. orizaben8e_ 

Leaves simple, lobed. 
Lenves truncate or rounded at base. ______ _______________ 3. A. mexicanum. 
Leaves l'Ordate at ba&e ___ ___ ___________ _____ ___ ___ _ .A. A. brachypterum. 

1. Aeer serratum Pax, Bot. Pahrb. EDgIer 6: 296. 1885. 
Negundo mc.xicantun DC. PrOOr. 1: 545. 1824. 
Acer mezicanum Pax, Bot. Jnhrb. Engler 7: 212. 1886. Not A. 1IJuicantttlJ 

A. Gray, 1862. 
Tlnxcala, Mexico, Puebla, and Chlapas, and probably elsewllere. Guatemala. 
Tree; leaflets 3, Innceolate to broadly ovate, 6 to 12 em. long, long-acumillote, 

coars;ely and iI'regularly serrate, densely pubescent beneath; flowers dloecious; 
peta ls none ; samaras ubout 3 cm. long. pubescent "Acezintle," " ncecincle " 
(Mexico) ; .. aree." 

2. Acer orizabense (Rydb. ) Standi. 
Neuu"do orizaben86 Rydb. Bull. Torrey Club 40: 55. 1913. 
Veracruz, Mexico, and l\Iichoncl\n ; type from Orizaba. Veracruz. 
Tree. the young bnmehes green; -leaflets 3, In.nceolnte, ovate, or rhombic-()vnl, 

5 to 15 em. long, acute or ncumtnnt.e. serrate, ~t)tm glubrnte ilellent h; petnls 
none ; sama ras S.t) t.n 4 em. long. 

This Is closely related to A . fl egllndo I.., the box-elder of the United States, 
and may not be distinct. 

3 . Acer maicanum A. Gray, Proc. AIllPr. Acad. 5: 176. 1862. 
Described from Nuevo LeOn. 
Lea\'es dllstate-cuneate and a -lobed or fj. lobed. about 5 em. broad, the lobes 

slnunte, gtnbrnte ; flowers polygamous; samllrns glnhrnte, the wing 1.5 to 
2 cm. long. 

4. Acer brachypterum Woot. & StandI. Contr. U. S. Not. Herh. 16: 146. 1913# 
Mountains of Chihuahua and Sonora ; type from Sun Luis ~Iountain s. South

ern New Mexico. 
Tree, 18 meters high or less, the trunk sometimes 70 em. in diameter, with 

spreading crown ; leaves 5-lobed, 6 to 8 em. wide, pnler beneath and velutinou.8, 
the lobes slnuate or entire ; samAras glnhrnte, the wings about 1.5 em. 
long. 

This is closely related to A. grandiden.t(ltimJ. Nutt., ot the Western United 
States and may be only a form ot tbat species. Tbe leaves turn red In autumn# 

88. AESCULACEAE. Hone-eheatnnt Family. 
Trees or shrubs; le8l'es opposite, esUpuJate, digitately 3 to 9-follolate, the 

leaflets serrate or entire : flowers palltculate or racemose, terminal, polygamous, 
Irregular; calyx 5-Johed: petals 4 or 5, unequal, clawed; stamens 5 to 8; trult 
8 coriaceous capsule, subglobose or 3-lobate, usually 3-celled; seeds one In 
each cell. 

Calyx lobed nearly to the base ; leaves perSistent; leaflets 3 ___ ___ 1. BILLIA.. 
• 

Calyx lobed to the middle or less deeply i leaves deciduous; leaflets usuall!," 
5 or 7 ______________________ ___________________ _____________ 1. ABSenUS .. 

1. BILl,a Peyr. Bot. Z<'It. 16: 153. 1858. 

1. BlIlIa hlppocastanum Peyr. Bot. 7 .. lt. 16: 153. 1858 . 
.dele1Ilu, mezioa"a Benth. & Hook. ; Hemsl. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot 1: 212. 

1880. 
Veracruz and Oaxacn; type from Oaxaca. 
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Tree; leaves ]ong~petlolute. the leaflets long-stalked. lanceolate or oblong
lanceolate. 7 to 20 em. long, long-acuminate, enUre or Dearl), 80, lustrous, 
glabrous; panJcles shorter than the lenves ; calyx: 8 to 10 mm. long, puberulent; 
petals deep red, 1.5 to 2 em. long. 

One other ·specJes of the genus Is known, B. columbiana Planch. &. Und., 
ranging from Guatemala to Colombia. 

2. ADlCULUS L. Sp. PI. 344. 1753. 
The species which grow in the United States are known by the names II 110r&er 

chestnut" and" buckeye." They are mostly large trees and 8re often planted 
for shade. RaOltrez reports that Ae8culu, hippoca'tanum L. 18 planted in Mex
ko and Is known RS .. castllno de Indios." The seeds ot this species are bitter 
and poisonous. They contain much starch, and the bitter prlnc1ple can be 
removed by alcohol or other agents aDd the starch extracted in an Innocuous 
condition. The leaves contuin n bitter principle, esculin. An extract of the 
wood Is employed tor dyeing s ilk black. The seeds or .4uculUl' californica. Nutt. 
were used as food by the Indians of California, after having been roasted and 
the poisonous princtple washed from the kernels with water. . In the southern 
UnIted States the seeds of various species have been used for stupefying fish, 
being first ground and mixed with flour, then throw~ Into the water. The 
roots also have been used m~ n substitute for soop In washing woolen nnd cotton 
goods. 

1. Aesculus parry! A. Gray. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 200. 1882. 
Northern Baja California. 
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high; leafiets obovate or oblong-obovate, 4 to 11 cm. 

long. sessile or short-stalked, obtuse. enUre or nearly 80, tomentulose beneath; 
panicles narrow, 8 to 20 em. long; calyx 7 to 8 mm. long, tomentose i fruit to
mentose and somewhat tuOOreulate. 

89. SAPDlDACEAE. Soapberry Family. 
Tree or shrubs, rarely herbs. otten scan dent and tendril-bearing; leaves 

usually alternate, compound or sometimes simple, usually persistent; flowers 
small. usually polygnmo·dloeciou8; sepals 4 or 5, free or connate i petals 3 to 
5, or absent i stamens usually 8; fruit capsular, drupaceous, baccate, or sama
rol~. 1 to 4-relled. 

Leaves with a terminal leaflet, or sometJmessimple. 
Plants scandent; leaves often twice compound. 

Fruit a 3·winged capsule or of 3 samaras. 
Fruit of 3 samaras, the seeds borne above the middle of the eamara. 

1. SEB-TAN ". 
Fruit a 3-wineed papery capsule, the seeds borne at the middle of the cell. 

2. UBVn,LBA . 
Fruit not winged, capsular. 

Ii rult thin and Infiated, the cells locullcldaL ___ 3. CAPDIOBPk&.tJlI. 
Fruit thick and hard, Dot inflated, the cella aept1cldal. 

4.. PAU',LINIA 
Plants erect: leaves simple or once pinnate. 

Fruit not winged 
Frost Indehisceot; flowers amall, white or greenlah __ IS. AIJ,OPBYLUS. 
Fruit dehlscent; flowers lar&e, purplish plnk __________ 6. UNO.ADIA . 

• 
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Fruit wInged. 
Leaves compound _____________________________________ 7. THOUINIA. 

Leaves simple. 
Fruit 3-celloo __ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ _______________ ___ ____ 8. DODON AEA. 
Fruit l-celled __________________________________ 9. NEOPBINGLEA. 

Leaves pinnate, the terminal leaflet absent. 
Seeds 2 In each cell ______________ __ h _____________________ 10. EYOTR F:A 

Seeds 1 in each cell. 
Fruit dehlscent. 

Sepals dlstinct _______________ ____________ _____ ________ ll. CUPANIA.. 
Sepals unlted _____ h _____ __ n ___ _____ n _ _ _ ___ n ______ 12. KATAYBA.. 

Fruit indehlscent. 
Fruit of usually 3 samnras ______________________ 13. THOUINIDltTlItt. 

Fruit bnccnte or drupnceous. 
FruIt pubescent, not lobed; Ietlftels 4 __________ ________ 14. TALIBIA. 
Fruit glllbrou5;, usunl1y deeply 2-1obed but only one of the carpels de-

veloping i leaflets usually more than 4 ___________ 15. SAPINDUS. 

1. SEBlANIA ScllUmnch. Skrivt. Natl1rh. Sel8k. ([{J~benhavn) 3 ': 125. 1794. 

lb:Ji'EUENcEs: Rndlkofer, Monographle der Sapindaceen-Gattung Serjan{a, 
pp, 1-392, 1875; Hadlkofer, Ergiinzungen z~r Monographle der Snpindaceen
Oattung Serjania, pp. 1-195. 188G. 

Scandent shrubs; leaves trlfoliolate, 2 or 3 times ternate, pinnate, or hi
pinnate: flowers polygamous, In axillary racemes, white or whitish; sepals 5, 
the outer ones smuller; [letals 4; stamens 8; fruit of 3 sama.ras, these seed
bearIng at the npl~x. 

The stems of some species are used in Central America for making coarse 
baskets. All the species nre believed to l}()ssess narcotic poisonous properties 
of varying intensity, and some of them nre employed for stupefyIng fish. 

Partition walls (l1isst:>llimcnts) of the fruit hl'ont!, ncurly as broad as the 
fertile J)Ortion or thc cell. the cella therefore firmly unit.ed. 

Wood)' portinn of the ~tem simple, of n single central hotly. 
Leaves trifoliolute ______________________________ __ _____ 1. S. trifoliolata. 

Lenves tritcrllnte or blpinnate. 
Leaves 3 or 4 times terollte; stems glnbrate _____ ___ 2, S. cambessediana.. 
J..eaves bipinnntc; st('rns hlrsute ________________ ____ __ 3. S. adiantoldes. 

Woody portion ot the stem componnd, consisting of a large central portion 
and 3 to 5 small outer oneS. 

I..caves trJfollolntc ________ ________ __________ ________ __ 4. S. heterocarpa. 

Lenves triternntc, pinnate, or biplDnate. 
Outer woody bodies of the stem strongly complannte, contiguous. Leo.\'es 

biternate ___ ____ __________ __________ _______________ 5. S. insignis. 

Outer woody bodlcs snbtcrete. 
Branches acutely ungUlate, conullculate ; outer fnscicles of the wood 

Dot immersed in the centrnl body. 
I.eaves blternate; branches pilose throughollt ____ ____ O. S. impressa. 
Leaves 2 or 3 times pinnate; branches pilose only on the angles. 

7. S. trachYI'OnL 
Branchcs sUbteretc or obtusely angulate, the outer fascIcles more or 

le~s IlIltner~c\ In t.he central body. 
BraDChl"s glabrous Or the younger ones slightly pubescent. Leaves 

blteroate, glabrous or nearly 80 ___ ________ 8. S. brachystachya. 
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Ilrnnches densely tomentose or pllosulous with yellowish or sordid 

hairs. 
Branches vCry densely tomentose; leaves pinnate. 

9. S. schiedeana. 
Branches finely tomentulose or pilose; leaves blternate. 

Leaflets 80ft-pilose beneath. 
Mature fruit about 2 em. long _______________ lO. S. triquetra. 
Mature fruit about 1 em. long ______________ l1. S. oaxacana. 

I.eaftets subglabrous _______________________ 12. S. gonJocarpa. 

I)artition walls of the fruit narrow, Icss thaD halt as broad 8S the fertllo 
portion, the cells lightly- coherent. 

Cells of the fruit strongly compressed. Leaves 3-follolnte. 
• 13. S. cardiospermoidea . 

Cells not or scarcely compressec.1. 
Woody portion of the stem compound. with small separate outer fascicles; 

cens of the fruit sulcate or scrobiculate between the nerves. 
J...eu\'es 3-foliolate. 

Leaflets densely pubescent beneath; fruit pubescenL ___ 14. S. pUcata .. 
Leaflets glnbrous ______ _____________ __________________ llS. S. rekoi. 

Leaves biternnte. 
Outer sepals glabrous; leutlets subcorlaceous, mostly lnnce-oblong. 

16. S. caracasu •. 
Outer sepals puberulent or tornentulose; leaflets broader. 

Pt>tals 3 mm. long _____ ___________ ___ __________ 17. S. brachylophA. 

Petals 3.5 to 5 mm. long. 
Outer wOIXly fascicles subtl?rete; branches dr.eply sUlcate; terminal 

lenftt>t doo"ate or flubrhomblc __________ ___ 18. S. paniculata. 
Outer fascicles all or partly applanate; branches lightly striate; 

terminal Jenfil?t oblong ______ _________________ 19. S. scateDS. 

Woody portion of the stem simple, without outer fascicles; cella of the 
fruit not sulcate or scrobiculate. 

Cells of the fruit lenticular; sepals densely whlte-tomentose. Leaves 
bitecnnte. 

Branches deeply ~·su1cate. usually aculeolate i scales of the upper petals 
with 8hort emarglnnte CTests ___________________ 20. S. mez:icana 

Branches 5-angulate, uoarmed; scales of. tbe upper petals large, biroI'· 
nleulate-bitld _______ , ________________________ 21. S. brachycarpa. 

Ceus inflated. more or less produced beyond the axis; sepals glabrous 
or variously pubescent. 

Branches 8 to 1o..strlate or 8 to 10-c0state. 
Termlno! leaflet about 5 em. long, ovate, e1l1ptic, or subrhombie, 

sharply 8eJ"rate. __ .. ____________ ________________ Ba. S. ".tco .... 
Tenninal leaflet rarely more than 2 em. loog, oblong, ovate-oblong 

or spatulate-obovate, coarsely crenate or entire. 
Leaflets mostly oblong-Janceolate or oblong-ovate, denael, puberu-

lent bcneath ______________________________ 23. S. palmeri. 

Leaftets mostly spntulate-obovote, glabratc ______ 24. S. rutaclolla. 
Branches 5 or 6-suJcate. 

I..eaves all or chiefty trltoliolate. 
Terminal leaflet 1.5 to 2 em. long _________________ .,_2lS. S. albida. 
Terminal leaflet 4 to 8 cm. long. 

I..eanpts serrate or dentate ____________ ___ h ___ _ •• _26. S. groeU. 
Leaflets entire, or with a small lobe on en(~h side nt the base. 

27. S. emarginata.. 
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Leaves biternate or bipinnate. 
Leaflets enUre . 

Leafie-ts glabrous except along the costn. ________ 2S. S. fiavUlora. 
Leaflets pubescent on one or both surfaces. 

Leaflets ovote-lanceolate or ovate, vPl'y acute. 
29. S. Bubtriplinervis. 

Leaflets ell1ptlc or elllptlc·ovnle. obtuse. the upper ones short
cuspidate. 

Cells of the fruit glnbrote __________ 30. S. fU8copunctata. 
Cells of the fruit densely pubeSc{'nL _______ 31. S. sordida. 

I..eaflets serrate or dentate. 
Leaves blternale. 

Plnnts subllerbaceous; fruit suborbielilar __ 32. S. macrococca. 
Plants fruUcose; fruit much longer th:lO broad. 

Leaflets with few serrations; brao(.'hes cannllculate-8ulcate, 
obtusely angulate _______ _____________ 33. S. racemosa. 

Leaflets closely subduplicatc-serrate; branches striate-sul-
cate, subterete ___ ____________ ___ __ 34. S. polystachya. 

Leaves pinnate or blpiDnnte. 
Leaflets glnbrous ___________ ______________ 35. S. californiea. 

Leaftets pubescent beneath. 
Fruit broodest toward the apex. 

Cells of the fruit longer than broRlL _______ 36. S. ineisa. 
Cells of the fruit broader thnn long __ 37. S. sphenocarpa. 

Fruit broiuJest at the base. 
Mature fruit 10 to 12 mm. long; h~nftets conspiCUOUSly 

crenate or lobntc ___ ________ ___ ___ 38. S. eystocarpa. 

Mature fruit 20 mm. IOIl~; leaflets with only a few reo 
nlOte teeth ______ ___ _____________ ____ 39. S. pacu&CL 

1. Serjania trifoliolata Hadlk. Contr. U. S. Nut. Herh. 1: 317. 1SOU. 
Sinaloa to Guerr'~ I'o: type from Mon7.anillo, Colima. 
Stem8 glabrous, u·costnte; lennets ovate-rhomhic to snhorblculnr, 3 to 8 cm. 

long, obtuse to ocuminnte , (.'Oarsely serrate-tlp-ntate, thin, gllllJrous; sepals 
gIahrnte; petals 2.r. 111m. long; fruit about 1.5 em. long, glabrous. 

2. Serjani& cambessediana Schlecht. & Cham. Llnnnea 5: 214. 1S30. 
Veracruz and Onxaca; tYl'.e from Jalapa, Verneruz. 
Stems glabrate. obtusely 6-nngulate; leaflets ovnte-lanccolate, e1llpUc. ovate, 

or rhombiC, 0.5 to 4 em. long, obtuse to acuminate. serrate-dentllte, glabrous or 
nearly so; outer sepals subglnbrous. the Inner tomentulose; petlils 2.5 rum. 
long; fruit 2.2 cm. long, glabrute. 

3. Serjania adiantoides Radlk. Field Mus. Rot. 1: 403. 1898. 
Knowll only from the type iO<'lllity, Bucnavlstu Xhnc, YUC1ltl\n. 
Stems aubherbaceous, hirsute on the nngles; leaves ~ubbiplnnute, the pinnae 

4 pairs. II Bul." 

4. SerJallJa heterocarpa Stnndl., ~p. nov. 
Type from Monte Mban, Ooxnca (pn1l.gw 5835; U. S. Nut. Herb. no. 316723). 
Stems pllosulou8, obtusely 5-11ngula.te, the woody portion wlth 3 ohtusely 

trlgonous outer fascicles; leaves trifollolnte, the leaflets ovate'elliptic or brondly 
rbomble, 1.5 to 3 em. long, acute or obtuse, duplicnte-dentate, pllosulous on both 
8urfaces; fruit about 12 mm. tong aDd 17 mOl. broad, densely puberulent, the 
cells inflated, the wing 2.5 to 4 mm. wide. 

Tbe fruit Is very different from that of any ot the Mexican specIes Sf'en by 
tbe writer, In its general nppcarall(.'e sll~J.::esting that of the geuus POl,Wllia. 
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~. Serjania insignis Radlk. Monogr. Serjan. 831. ISiS. 
Reported from Mexico, without definite locality. Panama. 
Stems puberulent; leaflets elliptic, 9 em. long or less, shortly obtuse-acu

minate, obscurely dentate, hirtellous on the nerves; outer sepals pubescent, 
the inner densely tomentulQ~; petals 3 mm. long; fruit 2 em. long, 1.6 em. 
wide, the cells hirtellous or glabrate'. 

6. Serjania impressa Radlk. Monogr. SerJan. 323. 1875. 
Known only from the type locality, Valley of C6rdoba, Veracruz. 
Stems 6-sulcate; leaflets ellilHlc. 7 ('m. long or Jess, ncute or obtuse. crenate

dentate, pubescent beneath; Quter sepals tomentulose; fruit 3 to 3..6 em. long, 
2.8 em. wide, the ceBs pilose. 

7. Serjania trachygona Radlk. Monogr. Sel'Jan. 327. 1875. 
Cnmpechc. Panamn. 
Stems acutely 6-angulnte; leaflets ovate, obIon" or rhombic, 0.5 to 3.5 em. 

long, obtuse or acuminate, inclscd-denwte or lobate, setuloBe pilose on the 
nerves; outer sepals hirtellous, the inner tomentulose; petals 3.5 to 4 rom. long. 

S. Serjanfa brachystachya Radlk. Monogr. Serjan. 310. 1875. 
CoHmn to Onxaca; type from San Agustfn, OaxHca, 
Stems 6·striate; leaflets rbomblc-ovflte to rhombic-elUptlc. 2 to 5 em. long. 

obtuse to short'acuminate, conrsely erf'nnte-dent.ate, glabrous or nearly 80; 
outer sepals glabrate, the Inner tomentulose; petals 3.5 mm. long; fruit about 
2 em. long and nearly as broad, the ceUs puberulent. 

9. Serjania sehiedeana Schlecht. Linnaea 18: 44. 1844. 
Jallseo and :Morelos am] probably elsewhere; type locality not known. 
Stems obtusely trigonous; lellflets 5, broadly rhombic to e11lptic--oblong, 3 to 

5.5 cm. long, obtuse or short-acuminate, coarsely crenate, densely pubescent on 
both ,"urfnces; sepals tomentose; petals 4 mm. long; fruit about 2.5 em. long 
and 2 cm. wide, densely pubescent 

10. Serjania triquetra. Radlk. Monogr. Serjan. 306. 1875. 
Morelos, Veracruz, Oaxaca, and Chiapns. Central America. 
Stems; trlgonous or terete, 6-sulcate; leaflets ovnte. ell1ptic, or rhombic, 8 to 8 

em. long, obtuRe to nCUlnlnate, coarsely incised-dentate, IJOmetimes lobate, 
densely pUbescent. especially beneath; petals 4 mm. long; fruit about 2 em. 
long and 1.5 em. broad. "CarretUla" (Oaxaca, Guatemala, Sel8r). 

11. Serjania oaxacana StandI., sp. nov. 
Type from San Ger6nimo. Oaxaca (Purpus 6689; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 567068). 
Branches obtusely trlgonous, tomentuJose; leaves blternate, the leaftets 

rhombic or rhombic-ovate. 1.5 to 4.5 em. long, acute or acuminate, coarsely 
inciSed-crenate and often lobate. glabrnte aooYe, densely puberulent beneath; 
outer sepals glabrate, the tnner tomentulose; petals 2.5 mm. long; truit 9 to 12 
mm. long. 14 mm. broad, o.ppressed-pilosulous, densely 80 OD the celie. 

12. Serjania goniocarpa Radlk. Maoogr. SerJan. 309. l87lS. 
Veracruz; type trom MJrador. 
Stems puberuIent. trJgonou8; leaflets ovate, 10 CDl. long or smaner, subobtuse, 

coarsely serratfH1entate, puberuIent or glabrate i sepalS tomentulose: petals 
3 mm. long; trult 2.5 to 3 cm. long and nearly as broud, puberulent, the cells 
tomentose. 

13. Serjanla cardiospermoides Schlecht. & Cham. Ltnonea 6: 418. 1831. 
Veracruz Hntl Hidalgo; type collected near Papantla, Veracruz. Central 

America. 

• 
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Stems slender, su1cate; leaflets ovate or rhombic, 4 to 8 em. long, the terminal 
one very Jong-petiolulnte, acuminate. with 1 to 3 conrse teeth on each side, 
thin. d(>nsely puberulent or glnbrnte; sepals puberulent; fruit gIubrate. 

14. SerJania plicata Rndlk. Monogr. Serjon. 167. 1875. 
Known only from the original collection. from YucatAn or Tnbtlsco. 
Stems obtusely trlg-anous., pubes<'ent; leaftets ovate, 8 em. long or le88, 

crenate-dentate, soft-pubescent beneath; fruit 4 cm. long, 2.4 em. wide, short· 
pubescent. the cells 8ubtomentose. 

15. Serjania rekoi StandI.. sp. DOV, 

Type from Las PHas (Cerro Espino), Oaxaca, altitude 400 meters (Reko 
3509; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 842577). 

Sap milky; stems glabrous. acutely trigoDoua, 6'BUlcate, the 3 outer fascicles 
or wood subterete; leaflets ovate or oblong-ovate, ~ to 7.5 em. long, acuminate, 
coarsely sinuate-serrate, subcorfaceous, lustrous, glabrous; outer sepals glabrous; 
petals 3 mm. long; fruit about 2 cm. long and neurly as broad, glabrous, the 
cells subglobose. 

16. Serjania caracasana (.TuCQ.) Willd. Sp. Pl. 2: 465. 1799. 
Paum7tia caracalana Jacq. PI. Hort. Sehonbr. 1: 52. pl. 99. 1797. 
GUerrero. Central America ond South America; type from Caracas, Vene

zuela. 
Stems glabrous. G to 8-striate; leaflets mostly lance-oblong, 6 to 1(') cm. Jong, 

acuminute, remotely serrate-dentate, subcoriaceous, lustrous, glabrous; petaJs 
4 to 5 mm. long; fruit 2.5 ero. long nnd nearly 8S broml, glabrous. 

17_ Serjania brachylopha Halllk. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 367. 1895. 
Known only from the type locality, 'I'equila, .Jnllsco. 
Stems sparsely pilose, 6-sulcate; leaflets ovate-oblong to broadly rhombic, 

3 to lj cm. long, acute, subdupllcate-serrute, tbin, glnbrous or nearly so; outer 
sepals puberulent, the Inner tomentulosc. 

18. Serjania paniculata H. R. K. Nov. Gen. & 8p. 5: 80. 1821. 
GUerrero. Nort.hern South America; type from V«.>ne1.UeIR. 
Stems glnbrn te. 0 to 8·costate; leaflets elliptic to Rubrilombic, 4 to 7 cm~ 

long, short·acuminate, COars-ely crenate-serrate. thin, bal'bate beneath in the 
axlls of the vel DR ; sepals tomentulose; petals 4 to ;, mm. long; fruit ahout 
2 cm. long and 1.5 cm. wide, the cells densely p110SUIOll~. 

19. Serjanla scatens Rmllk. Monogr. SerjA". 213. 1875. 
Reported by Rndlkofcr from YucntA,n or Tnbnsco. Central AmerIca, Vene

zuela, and Cuba. 
Stems Kubteretc. puberulent or glabrnte; lcnflets obIon$:. ohtuRe to aCllminate, 

distantly crenate, thin. j:!lnl)f()Us: RelmIs tOlDcntulose: ('ells of the fruit sub
tomentose. 

20. SerJania mexfcana (I..) WJlld. Sp. PI. 2: 465. 1799. 
PauUi1lia me:z:icana I ... Sp. PI. 300. 1753. 
Sonora to Veracruz ond Oaxaca. Central America, .lamaica, and northern 

South America. 
Stems usulllly neuleate, glabrous or pubescent: lenflets oblong to eHlptlc, 

ovate, or obovatc, 4 to 13 cm. long. acuminnte to re-tnse, enUre or remotely 
dentAte. thick, usually glabrous: sepals whlte-tomentulosc; petals 3 mm. long; 
fruit 2 to 2.5 cm. long and nearly ns broad, commonly glabrous. .. QUirote 
('ulebra" (Sonora. Palmer); .. barbasco" (Sinaloa, Guntemnhl, Honduras); 
u sl~rrllln" (JaUsco); U dlcote de culebm" (Sonora); .. cunuhmecatl." 
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II cuamecnU" (Nahuatl; sometimes wrUten "qunumecatl"); II turlzo," II be. 
juco esplnoso" (Costa Rica). 

The nowers ore white and fragrant. The stems Rre used a8 a 8ubstitute 
tor rope. The plant Is employed In some locaHtleB for stupefying fish, and it 
is used In Mexico ns a remedy tor rheumatism nnd syphllltlc alfrectlons. 

This species or a related one Is figured by HernAndez 1 and descrIbed in a 
chapter entitled .. De QUBubmecatl Zarsaparllla II. & 111." The people of 
"Yarnguitlan " (Yaubultliin. Oaxaca ?), he $..'1YS, call the plant "Cozticulztl 
palaDcapntll," and those of MlchoaC'liD H ychunnttzoz." He states that its 
properties nre s lmilar to those ot sarsaparilla (Bmila:r app.). 

21. Serjania brachyearpa A. Gray; Ra()Jk. Monogr. Serjan. 259. 1875. 
Type from Victoria. Tamaul1pns. Western Texas. 
Stems subblrsute; leaflets o\'Bte-lanceolate or ovate, 1.5 to. 3.5 em. long, 

mucronulate, remotely serrate, vUlous-tomentose beneath, tbln i sepals sub
tomentose j petals 2.5 mm. long j fruit about 1 cm. long and broad, the cells 
puberulent or giabrate. 

22. BerJania vesicosa Rndlk. Monogr. Serjan. 277. 1875. 
Known only trom Queretaro, the type locality. 
Stems ferruglnous-tomentose; leaflets ovate, elUptic, or subrhomblc, 5 cm. 

long or less, acuminate, sharply serrate, tomentose beneath: sepals tomentose· 
piJose; petals 3 mm. long; trult ].5 to 1.8 em long, 1.3 cm Wide, glabrous. 

23. Serjania palmeri S. Wats Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 45. 1889. 
Known only from the type 10caIJty, Guaymas, Sonora. . 
StemR clensely toruentulose; leaftets 0,5 to 2.5 em. long, acute or aeutlsh, 

mostly entire, finely puberulent on the upper surface; sepals tomentulose; fruit 
1.r; to 2 em. long, puberulent. 

24. Serjanla rutaefolla Radlk. Contr. U. S. Nat. H erb. 1: 316. 1895. 
Known only from the type locality. Aglabampo, Sonora. 
Stems gl'uy-puherulcot, terete; leaflets 1 to 2.5 cm. long, obtuse or retuse, 

entire or incised-ilC'ntute. puberulent at first; sepals tomentulo8e; petal. 4.5 mm . 
• 

long. 

25. Serjania albida. Radlk. Contr. U. S. Xut. Herb. 1: 367. 1895. 
Known only from the type locality, Santo Aguedn, Baja California. 
St~llJ S 6-ongulate, glabrous; leaftets ovate, 1.5 cm. long or less, obtuse, sub· 

trilobutr, pale green, glabrous; sepals puberulE'nt. 
The fruit Is not known, and the generic position ot the plant is doubtful. 

26. Serjanla grosll Schlecht. Llnnaea 18: 42. 1844. 
Oaxaca nnd perhaps elsewhere i described from :Mexico, the exact locality 

not known. Central America. 
Stems sparsely pilose or glabrous. 5 or 6-sulcate; leaflet8 ovate or rhombic, 

S to 8 cm. long, acute or acuminate, glabrous or pUo8ulou8 beneath; sepals 
tomentulose or the outer ones glabrate; petals 1.5 to 2 mm. long; :trult glabrous 
or nearly so. 

The 8pecific name is given incorrectly by Hemsley I ns .. IIrallii." 

27. Serjanla emarginata H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &; SpA 5: 84. 1821. 
Serjania acapulcensia H. B. K. No\,. Gen. & Sp. &: 84. 1821. 
GUE'l'rero; type from mountnins near La Venta de Tierra Colorada. 
StemR glabrous, 5 or a·sulcate; leaft.ets ovate, 3 to 4 cm. long, obtuse, glabrou8; 

sepals tomentulose; petals 1.8 mm. long; fruit 1.5 em. tong and wide, glabrous. 

1 Thesaurus 289. 1651 . 
• BioJ. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 206. 1880. 
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118. Serjanla lIavUlora lladlk. BUll. Herb. BoI88. II. 3: 211. 1003. 
Known only from the type locality. Monte Albun, Oaxaca. 
Stems glabrous or nearly 80; leaflets ovate-lanceolnte, {I cm. long or less, 

acute or acuminate; outer sepnls puberuleut, the inner tomentulose; petals 4 
mm. long. 

29. SerJania Bubtriplinervis Rndlk. Monogr. Serjan. 273. 1875. 
MichoacAn to Oaxaca; tyPe from Tanetze, Onxacn. 
Stems tOIDf"ntulose; l(>a1let8 m'ute to lance-oblong, 2 to 6.5 em. long, densely 

pubescent beneath; fiepa)s tomentose; fruit denSely pHose when young. 

30. SerJania fuscopunctata Hndlk. Coutr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 315. 1895. 
Known only from tbe type locality. Munzanlllo, Colima, 
Stems pilosulous or glabrute; Jennets ovate or elliptlc..ovate. 3 to 4.5 eln. 

long; pubescent; sppals canescent·tomentulose; sepuls 4 mm. long; fruit 2.7 
cm. long, 2 COl. wide. 

31. Serjania sordida HtuUk. Monogr. Serjan. 272. 1875. 
Verncruz. C-ostA Rica. 
Stems pllosulous or tomeotulose; leaflets elliptic or elllptlc·ovate, 4 to 10 

(m. long, rounded or obtuse at apex, often ubruptly short-acuminate, glahrate 
above, pilosulous Ilenenth; sepals tomentulose; petals 2.5 mm. long; fruit about 
2.5 em. long and 2 (.'1\1. wide. 

32. Serjania mncrococca Radlk. l\1onogr. Serjun. 270. 1875. 
Oaxaca. 
Stems ~irtellous, [) or 6-suleate; leaflets ovate or rhombic, 1 to 3 em. long, 

nCllte or obtuse, serrnte-dentate, hlspld·tomentose benenth ; outer sepals 
pilosulous, the imler tomentulose; petals 4 mm. long; fruit about 2 em. long 
Hod broad, sllnr~ely pilose .. 

33. Serjania racemosa Schumacher, Skrivt. Nnturh. -Splsk. (Kj~benhovn) 3·: 
127. pl. Ii. f . • t 1794. 

Nuevo I..e6n to Mlt-honedn, Oaxacu, and Veracruz; type from Veracruz. Cen
trnl Americu. 

Stems glnbrouH I)r pubescent, 5 or (',..sulcate; len nets ova te to elliptic, 2 to 7 
em. long, acute or acuminate, coarsely serrate, pubescf'nt or nearly glabrous 
beneath; sepals J:luhrous or torncntulose; petals 2.a to a mm. long; fruit 1,5 to 
2.3 em. long, 1 to 2 em. wide, glabrous or nearly so. "Nueve hojas," .. contrll 
rnnllln de bestins," "cuaumecnte:" (Veracruz, Urbilla.); II tlntlanqunyn .. 
(PuebIA, Seier). 

34. SerjoDia polystachya (Turc-.q Itodlk. Monogt'. Serjun. 276. 1875. 
Paullinia l)olllSlachlla Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moseou 32 J: 268. 1859. 
Oo.xocu; type from Tulen. GUntenllllu. 
Stems tnmentuh)~ or glahrHte; leaflets ovnte, elliptic, or rhombic, 4 to 8 

em. long, obtu~e to H('umiuute, thinly tomentosc bencnth ; SellRls tomentulosc; 
petuls 3.5 mm. long; fruit 2 to 2.8 em. long, 2 em. wilJe, the cells densely 
puberulent. 

35. Serjania cal1fornica Hadlk. Sitzungsb. Akad. WIss. MOuchen 8: 222. 1878. 
Known only from the type locallt.y, Cape San Lucas, Bllja CnUfornia. 
Stems glabrous, a-sulcate; leafletR rhombic or ovnte-rhombic, about 1 em. 

long, obtuse. lobate-dentate; sepals gluhrllte. 
The lrutt Is Dot known, nnd the generic position ot the plant l.s doubtful. 

.. 
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36. SerJanla Inclsa Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 47. 1.859. 
Type from Santa Rosa. CoabuHn. 'Vestern Texas. 
Stems hirtellous or glabrnte; leaflets ovnte·rhorubic, 1 to 3 em. long, acute, 

incised-dentate, puberuJent; outer sepals glabrote, the inner puberulent; petals 
4 rum. long i fruit 3.5 em. long, 2 em. wide, subncute at apex, giabrate. 

37. Serjania sphenocarpa Ro.dlk. :l\Ionogr. SerJan. 269. 1875. 
Known only trom the original collection, this probably from Sonora. 
Stems pubescent; leaflets lanceolnte, 1.5 to 3 em. long, acute, remotely 10-

cised-dentate, pubescent; sepals puberuleDt: fruit US em. long, 8 to 9 mm. wide, 
pubeRCeOt. 

38. Serjania cystocarpa Radlk. Ergiinz. Monogr. Serjan. 136. 1886. 
Serjania injfata S. 'Vats. Proe. Amer. Acad. 17: 373. 1882. Not S. in,lfa.ta 

Poepp. & End!. 1844. 
Coahuila. Nuevo Le6o, Rod San Luis potosr; type trom Cararol Mountains, 

near Monclova, Coahullu. 
Stems puberulent; leaflets lance-ovllte to ovate-elllptic, 1 to 3.5 cm. long, 

obtuse or acute, crenate Or incised-dentate, ptlosulous i sepals puberulent; fruit 
pU08ulous when young, becoming glnbrate. 

39. Serjania pacifica StandI., sp. nov. 
Sinaloa and Tepic; type from Acaponeta, Teplc (Rose, Standley £Ii il1t81eU 

14189; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 637046). 
Stems pilosu}ous, 5-sulcate i leaves blpinoate, tbe 2 lower pinnae trifoliate, 

the 2 upper pairs of leaflets and the terminal one simple; leutlets oblong-ovate, 
ovate, or oblong-oval, 2 to 6 em. long, obtuse or acute, puberulent beneath, 
remotely crenate-serrate or subenttre; sepals puberulent; petals 2.:> mm. long; 
fruit reddish, 10 to 12 mm. broad, the wings glabrous, the cells thinly hirtel· 
lous or glnbrate. 

2. URVILIoEA H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 100. 1821. 

• Scandent shrubs, often with tendrils in the inflorescence and leafaxils ; 
leaves trifoliolate or bltemate, the leaflets toothed and lobed; tlowers whitish, 
tn axillary racemes, irregular, polygnmo-dloeclous; sepals 5, the 2 outer ones 
small; petnls 4; stamens 8; fruit thin, 3-angled, the angles winged; seed 1 
in each cell. 
I..eaves trifoliolatc ___ ________________ _______ ___ ______ ___ ____ 1. U. ulmaeea. 
Leaves blternate __ __________________ ____________________ ____ 2. U. biternata. 

1. Urvillea u1macea H. n. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 105. pl. 440. 1821. 
Clrt'illca m.eXiC41fa A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 38. 1852. 
Nuevo J..e6n to YUCAtAn, Oaxaca, nnd Tepic. Western Texas; Central Amer· 

lea and northern South AmerJen; type irom Cnracas, V(!II~uelft. 
I..Brge scandent shrub; leaflets ol'nte, rhomblc-()\'lIte, or deltoid, 3 to 7.5 em. 

long, acute or acuminate, densely pubescent or tomcntoae beneath, crenate 
and otten lobate; racemes long-pedunculate, longer than the leaves; fruit 
elliptic. 2 to 3 CDl. long, narrowed at each end, pubescent or glabrate. "Apanc It 
(YucatAn. Maya). 

2. Urvillea blternata Weatberby. Proc. Amer. Acad. 45: 425. 1910. 
Known only from the vicinity ot the type locaIlty, Iguala Canyon, Guerrero. 
Erect (1) shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; leaflets elllpUc, acumInate. nearly gla· 

brous; racemes shorter than the leaves; fruit glabrou8, 2.5 to S em. long, 2 to 
2.5 cm. wide. 
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3. CARDIOSPERMUM L. Sp. PI. 366. 1753. 

Vines, the stems herbaceous or (rutk'Ose; lea,'es estlpulate, bltemate or de
compound, the lenflets coarsely toothed or lobed; flowers racemose or corym· 
bose, axillary. the pedunl'le with 2 tendril6; flowers irregulnr, polygumo
dioeclous, white or yenO~'i8h white; sepals 4 or 5, the 2 outer ones small; 
petnls 4; stnllH;ans 8; fruit Inflated, bladder-like, thin, 3-augled. 

The species ore sometimes cultiynted for ornament under the nnmc .. balloon
vine." 
Tendrils reduced to short spines __________________________ ___ l. C. spinosum. 

Tendrils well developed, colling. 
Sepals G. 

Leaflets crenate or crt~nnte-Iobnte; fruit obtusely nngled __ 2. C. tortuosum. 
Leaflets dissected into narrow lobes; fruit with thIn compressed angl('s. 

4. C. dissectum. 
Sepuls 4 ______________ ________ _________ _______________ 3. C. ho.licacabum. 

1. Cardiospermum spinosum Rndlk. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herh. 1: 368. 1805. 
BuJu Cullfornia; type from La Paz. 
Stems frutlcoRe; It'flflet~ few, 5 to 15 mill. long. lobed 01' (,rIO'nate, glnbrnte; 

petals 4 mm. long. 

2. Cardiospermum tortuosum Benth. Bot. VOl'. Sulph. 9. 1844. 
Patlllhiia tOrtt/olla T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 2: 74. 1891. 
Boja Cnlifornill; type fl'om Magdalenn Bay. 
Stems sufl'ruteSl'ent j lenflets rholUbic, cl·en.'lte or lobalE', densely pubescent or 

glabrate; petals 4 to 6 mm. long; fmit 2 to S em. in dlnmeter. 

3. Co.rdiospermum hA.licacabum I.. Sp. PI. 366. 175.."l 
Cardiospermtltn corind1lnl- L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 526. 1762. 
Cardi.o., pcrmum rmbClfccns Lng. Gen. & Sp. :'\ov. H. 1816. 
Cardiospcrmum ('olutcoides H. n. K. Nov. Gt'n. & Sp. 5: 100. 1821. 
Cardio8tlCr11lUm hilJpidlwt H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 101. 1821. 
Cardiospermum molle H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 103. 1821. 
CanlioBpcrnm1ll mfc1'ocarpllm, H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 104. 1821. 
Nearly throughout Mexico, nt low nnd middle altitudes. 'Videly distributed 

In tropical regions of both hemispheres. 
Stems herbaceous or suffrutlcose; leaftetl:J "ery \'arh,ble in form nnd Ilubcs

renee, densely pubescent to glabrous, 1 to 6 cm. long; flowers 4 to 6 mm. long; 
fruit 1.5 to 4.:; cm. In diameter, glabrous or pubescent. .. Hlerha de chlvnto 11 

(Tnmnullpns); It huevo de gato" (Durango); .. wunditos" (Oaxaca). 
The roots are said to hft"e diuretic and sudorific properties. This species ts 

nn exrremely varinble olle and muny attempts have been made to !'iegregnte 
the forms as species, but there seem to be no definlte chnrncters by which the 
forms can be recognized .. Rndlkofer consIders C. c01'indwn a distinct species, 
but the characters by which he sepnrntes it from C. halicaca.bum ore neither 
constnnt nor lmportunt. The writer is doubtful of the \,nUdlty of C. tortuOSllm 
and C. 8tli1l<MUm. 

4. Ca.rdioapermum dissectum (8. 'Vats.) Radlk. in F.ngl. & PrnnU, Pttanzen~ 
tam. 3': 306. 1895. 

rTrvillea di86(lcta S. 'Vats. Froc. Amer. Acad. 21: 447. 1886. 
Chihuahua; type collected near the city or Chihuahua. 
Stems chiefly herbaceous; leaflets smnll, thinly hlspldulous; inftore~cence 

few·flowered; fruit about 3 em. brond, lustrous. 
The seeds are much larger than In the other species. 
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4. PAULLINIA L. Sp. Pl. 865. 1758. 

UEFEBENCE: Radtkoter. Monographie der Saplndaceengattung PauUinia, Abh. 
Ak.d. Wiss. Munchen 19: 71-381. 1896. 

Scnndent shrubs; leRYCS pinnate or ternntely compound, the leaOets usually 
dentate or lobate; flowers polygQJUo-diOPclous, whitisb, in axillary. usually 
tenllril-bearlng racemes; sepals 5, unequal; petals 4; stamens 8 j truit capsular, 
a-angled or 3-winged, 1 to 3·celle<l, 1 to 3·seeded. 

The crushed seeds of P. C'Upana Kuotb ond other South American species 
al-e official in the United States Pharmacopoeia under the name II guarana." 
They contain about 5 per cent of an alkuloid, gunranine, which Is beUeved to 
be identical with cutfeine. This Is used In medicine for chronic diarrhea. 
The Indians of Brazil prepare from the seeds a beverage, which they use like 
coff'ee. They also prepnre a fermented drink from the guarana seeds. cassava. 
anti water. In Jamaica the Juice of the h~n\'es of BOme species was used us K 
reme<1y. for heartburn, and the bruised leans were applied to wounds. 

The crushed plants of Various species of paulZinia and of relnted genera al't 
often thrown 1n streams to stupefy fish. It J8 probably to a plant of this 
famlly that Wells refers 1 In the follow1ng account, which Is quoted here as 
nn excellent descrIption of the procedure followed In tropical America In catch
in;- fish by the aid of narcotic plants, ft \'ery cowmon nnd widely spread 
pructlce : 

"A few days after my arrivul at LepuJ;uare, I rode with Don Toribio to a 
pla<'e near the Junction of the Almendarez and Gunyape, where a chUpate 
fishing was to take place. On nrriving at the river, we found a small party 
of nntives collected on the banks of the smaller stream, engaged In spreading 
withes and a network of branches below a little series of falls or rapids 
abo'-e which the fish were known to exIst in great quantities, especially the 
cuyamcl, \· ... cighlng often fifteen pounds when full grown . 

.. The preparations completed, 8 lew women entered the river about flfty 
yards above the rapids, bearing wIth them a common batea containIng a decoc
tion of a "ine pounded to a pulp, and known as the c1l.Hpate (possibly the 
Sa.pimlus 8apmlaria.) , and which may be gathered in any required quantity 
in the plains and along the banks of the streams. This possesses the Singular 
quality, when mixed with the waters of a running stream, of stupefying the 
fish. causing them to float helplessly on the surfnce. When carried down the 
stream, they are taken by hand from the network below. The sIgnal being 
given, this noyel tishing opparatus wns directed agaInst the Inhabitants of 
Almendol'Cz. 

"As the pale discoloration extended with the influence of the gentle cur~ 
rent, my companion shouted to me to watch its effects. All eyes were riveted 
upon the water. In a few minutes a commotion was visible beneath the sur
face, and frequent flaps from the tatls of sundry Inebriated fish Indicated 
the working of the drug . 

.. Tbe natives now ran below the falls to cfttch the victims who came dontlng 
down. some with lins or tails feebly wagging above the water, others I halt-seas 
o\,er,' • regularly laId out' on their backs, and others a8 If under the effects of 
a systematic' drunk,' struggling ngnlnst the liquor, and apparently determined 
to keep on their fins to the last gasp. There were flsh of all Blzes, trom the 
cuyamel down to minDows. It was the most ludicrous, and, at the same time, 
strange scene I had witnessed in Olancho, and seemed an unpardonable corrup
tion of respectable tlsh from their original teetotal bablta." 

-------------------------------------
lW. V. Wells, Explorations ano adventures in Honduras, p. 417. 1857. 
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Fruit winged. 
Inflorescences glomerate in the axlls; leaflets acuminate or long-acuminate. 

1. P. glomerulosa. 
lnfiorescence solitary: Jennets mostly obtuse~ ________ ___ ___ 2. P. tUBC!lCen .. 

Fruit not wInged. 
MeROcarp of the fruit much thickened, fibrous-spongy. 

I...eofiets 3 _____________ ____ __ ___________ ____ _____ ____ _____ 3. P. curoru. 

Lean.1s 5 to 7. 
Stems COlllllOOOd of 0 central woody booy and of 1 to 3 snmUer outer ones. 

4. P. pinnata. 
Sterus of a Hingle central woody body, without Sellllrute outer ones. 

Flowers pedicellate; leaf rachis narrowly winged ____ _ ts. P. elavlgera. 
Flowers sessile: rachis brondly winged _________ ____ 6. P. sessiU1lora. 

Mcsocarp ot the fruit thin, not spongy-thickened. 
Capsule sessile or subsess ile ____ __ __________ _____ ___ ____ 7. P . tomentosa. 

Capsule stipitate. 
Leaves pinnate, the lt~8flets entlre _____________ _________ __ S. P. costata. 
J..eaves biternate, or the leaflets lobed or parted. 

Leaves blternate; leaflets mostly 3 to 8 em. long ____ 9. P . eostaricensis. 
leaves various, the lower ones merely terna te or trisect, the upper ones 

pinnate; leaflets mostly 1 to 2 em. long __ __ __ __ _ lO. P. sonorensis. 

1. PaulUnia glomerulosa Ratllk. Abh. Aknd. Wlss. Miinchen 19: 251. 1800. 
lleporterl from Mexico by Rndlkofer. PanaUla nnd Venezuela. 
Leaves pinnnte; leaflets 2 to 5 pairs, the lowest ones ternnte 01' pinnate, mostly 

lanceolnte, 3 to 6 COl. long, ~1<'brate; flowers pedicellate; fruit broadly obovat.f', 
sessile, 1 cm. long, ghllJrotl", the wings 2 to 3 mOl. witte. 

sa. PaulUnia fuscescens H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & ~p. 5: 93. lR21. 
Paullinia veluUna DC. PrOOr. 1: 6<Y.S. 1824. 
SIDaloa to TamnuUpas, YucntAn, Campeche, anti Onxaca. Cuba. Central 

America. and northern South America ; type from the Amuzon River. 
Leaves biternate, the leatlets rhombic or oval to lanceolate, 3 to 7 em. long, 

obtusely serrate-dentate, glabrate abo\'e, tomentose to glabrate beneath; In
florescences 5 to ]5 cm, long, pedunculnte, densely puhescent or glnbrate, the 
ftowers white or yellowish; capsule broadly obovate, 1 to 1.5 cm. long, reddIsh, 
pubescent or glnbrnte. "Kexnk" (YucaUin, Maya) ; .. panoquern" (SHU LUis 
Potos(, Veracruz) ; .. beJuC() 008till6n" (Slnalon); .. cnmpnlaca" (Honduras); 
.. bejuco de mula to .. (Venezuela). 

'I'he tough stems are used for binding fences nnd the framework of huts_ 
This I'!pedea has been reported trom Mexico 8S P. barbadcnBi, JaC('(. 

3. PaullInla cumru r.. Sy.t. Nat. 00. 10.2: 1007. 1759. 
Reported trom Mexico by Radlkoter. 'Vest Indies, Central America, and 

South America. 
Petiole wlngetl; leaflets elliptic or elllptlc-Ianceolate, 7 to 15 em. long, obtuBC 

to acuminate, remotely serrate-dentate, barbnte beneath In the axlls of the 
veIns but elsewhere glabrous; flowers white or 
p)'riform or clm'ale, glabrous. " Azu('8.rito II 
(Nicaragua). 

4. PaulUnia pinnata L. Sp. PI. 366, 1753. 

greenish, pedicellate; fruit 
Venezuela); .j chilmeco.te·? 

GUerrero to Oaxaca and Tabasco. Weat Indies, Cent.ral America. South-
America, and Atrica. 

Large vine, nearly glabrous; leaves pinnate, the Jenftets 5, ovate to oblong or 
lnnceolate,7 to 10 em. long, usually acute, remotely serrate-dentate, corJllceous; 
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rachis broadly winged; inflorescences solitary; flowera pedicellate; fruIt pyrl
torm, glabrous, brown or red. .. Barbasco" (Tabasco) ; .. beJuqu1llo" (OaIsea) ; 
.. uzucarito" (Cubn); "bejuco <l e costilla" (Porto Rico); .. bejuco vaquero" 
(Guerrf'TO) • 

Said to be known In the British West Indies 8S .. bread-aod-cheese," The 
plant is used In Tabasco and elsewhere for stupefying fish, and the stems are 
utilized as a substitute tor rope. The bark hns a musklike odor, aod Is said 
to contain an alkaloid, timbonine. The leaves have been applied as poultices 
tor Hver atI'ectioDs and the all from the seeds as an anodyne Hnlment, wblle 
the plant has been used also as a remedy for gonorrhoea. Some ot tbe Indians 
are said to have used the juice to polson their arrows, and It is reported that 
In the Antilles the negroes ha'\""e made use of the seeds for criminal poisoning. 

5. Paull1nia clavigera Schlecht. Linnnea 10: 239. 1836. 
Hidalgo anti Veracruz; type trom Hacienda de 18 Lftguna, Veracruz. 

Honduras. 
Large vine, nearly glabrous i leaflets 5, elllptlc-Ianceolate, 6 to 14 em. long, 

acute or acuminate, enUre or remotely serrate-dentate; inflorescences soUtnry i 
Iruit pyriform, red, 3 to 4 cro. long, stipitute. 

· 6. Paulllnia sessi1i1lora Radlk. ContI'. U. S. Not. H!'rb. 1: 317. 1895. 
Tepic and Colima; type from Colimn. 
Leaflets 5. oblong or ovate-obloDg, 5 to 13 cm. long, obtuse or acute, remotely 

repand-dentate, glahrate or beneath densely pubescent; inflorescences soUtary, 
tomeutlliose; fruit pyriform, about 8 em. long, stipltate, glabrate . 

• 

7. Paullinia tomentosa Ja<.'q. Enum. PI. Carib. 37. 1760. 
Paullinia pteropoda DC. Prodr. 1: 605. 1824. 
Rinaloa to 'l'nmnulipns, Veracruz. Tabnsco. aO(I OIlXtlca i type trom VernC1'oz. 

Guatemala. 
Leaflets 5, the terminal and basal ones sometimes trilobate, ovate to broadly 

elliptic, 3 to 10 em. long, obtuse or acute, thin, coarsely crenate, tomentose 
beneath; Inflorescences solitary i capsule trigonous--globose, 1 to 1.5 crn. long, 
tomento8e; seeds black. .. Barba8Qulllo" (Jo.lisco): .. barbasco" (Tabasco). 

8. Paullinia eostata Schlecht. &' Cham. Ltnnaea 5: 216. 1830. 
Veracruz, Tabasco, and Ooxam; type from Hacienda de 18 JAguna, Veracruz" 

Costa Rica. 
Leaflets 5, oblong, ovnte, or oval, 6 to 15 em. long, abruptly short-acnm1nate, 

often bOrbRte beneafh In the axils of the veins, elsewhere glabrous; racemes 
solltary. long-pedunculate i flowers white; fruit depressed-globose, 1 to 1.~ em. 
long, tomentulose; seeds black. "Bejuco de ngua" (Oaxaca). 

9. Paullinia costaric:ensia Radlk. Erganz. MODOgr. SerJ. 151. 1886. 
Tabasco; reported from Veracruz by Radlkoter. Central America; type from 

C<>sta Rica. 
Leaflets elliptic, lnuceolate, or rhombic, obtuse, lobate-dentate, densely pubes-

cent beneath or globrnte; racemes solitary, densely puberuleot. IS to 15 em. 
long; capsule subglobose, about 1 em. long, puberulent or glabrate j seeds black. 

10. Paullinia Bonorensis S. Wats. Proe. ArneI'. Acad. 24: 45. 1889. 
Bajn CaJltomia and Sonora; type from Guaymas, Sonora. 
Subscandent, 1 meter high or less; leaflets rhombic, ovate, or oblong-ovate, 

obtuse, coarsely dentate or lobate, thin, glabrnte; racemes solitary, abort. 
puberulent; capsule depressed-globose, tonentulose, about 1 em. long. 
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5. U·~OPHYLUS L. Sp. PI . 348. 1753. 

Erect shrubs or trees; leaves alternate, persistent or deciduous, usually 
3·foliolate, the Jenfiets toothed; flowers 'polygnmo-dloeciouB, in simple or ponlcu
inte racemes; sepnie 4; petals 4 ; swmens 8; ovary usul\Hy 2-celled; fruit 
usunlly ot n single dry or fleshy, 1-seeded carpel. 

Racemes rarely exceeding the petiolus ; leuflets large, {) to 20 em. tong, thin. 
1. A. occidentalis. 

Racemes usually equaling or longer than the leaves; It'nflcts mostly () to 10 em. 
long, thick _________________________ ________ ____ __ __ __ __ .2. A. cominia. 

1. Allopbylus occidentalis (Swartz) Radlk. Sitzungsb. Akad. Wiss. MUnchen 
20: 230. 1890. 

Schmidelia occidentali3 Swartz, Fl. Ind. Oce. 2: 665. 1800. 
Chinpas. ('..entral America, West Indies, nncJ northern South America. 
Shrub; leaOets elliptic or oblanceolate, acumlnute, irregularly sinuCltE'-Serrnte, 

sparsely pubescent beneath; racemes pubescent; fruit red, a to 8 mm. long, 
obo\'oid, nearly dry. .. Palo blnnco," .. qulebra-hachn" (Porto Rico). 

2. AllophyluB corninlA (L.) Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 62. 1788. 
Rhus cominia. L. Syst. Nat. Veg. ed. 10. 964. 1159. 
8rl!midelia cominia Swartz, Fl. Ind. Occ. 2: 691. 1800. 
Tnbasco. Culm, Jamuica, and Hispaniola. 
Shrub, or smnU tree; lenflets elUptic or ooo\'atc, "'Crrulute, pubcsC<'llt on both 

surfaees, densely so beneutb, acute or short-acuminate; racemes branched, 
cJensely pubescent; fruit orange or red, 4 mm. long, s ubglobose. neurly dry. 

6. UNGNADIA Endl. Atnct. Bot. pl. 36. 1833. 

A single species is kDown. 

1. Ungnadia speciosa Endl. Atnct. Bot. pl. ,"16. ]833. 
Chihuahua, ConhullSl, nnd Nuevo Le6n. Texlis and southern New Mexico. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 10 meters high, with n trunk 20 crn. in dIameter; 

bark thin, light gray; lenves alternate, deciduous, pinnate; leaflets 3 to 7, 
lonceolRte or ovnte, 5 to 12 em. long, acuminate, pubescent beneath when young 
but soon glabrute; flowers purplish pink, in lnteral clusters; calyx deeply 
a ·lobed; petals 4 or 5, obovnte, clawed, nearly 1 em. long; stnmellS 7 to 10; 
fruit a a·lobed «:npsule. ahout 5 cm. thick, a-vah'ate; seeds blllck and lustrous, 
1 to 1.5 em. In diameter. "Monilla" or .. monilia" (Chihuahua, Nuevo Le6n, 
Tnmoulipas). 

'I'he ftowers are sweet·scented. The seeds ha,'e a pleasant HuYor. but tltey 
lIre poisonous. Hayard states that an adult eun ent one or two with impunity, 
but three or four produce giddiness and a sensation of heat ODd discomfort in 
the stomach. The seeds are sometimes used by boys as marbles. In Texas 
the plant Is known ag "T<-xfls buckeye," "Spanish buckeye," or .. Mexican 
buckeye." 

7. THOUINIA roit. Ann. },Imt Rist. Nat. 3: 70. 1804. 

Erect trees or shrubs; lerl\'es 3-foliolute. the leaflets serrate; flowers small, 
symmetric, In lnteral pauicles ; sepals nnd petah; each 4; stamens 8; fruit ot 2 
or 3 samarns, each of these 1-seeded. 
Leaftets densely pubescent beneath, usuallY obtuBC ______________ 1. T. villosa. 
l~afl.ets glabrous beneath, except in the axlls of the vetus. acute or acuminate. 

Fruit glabrous or nearly so; terminal leaflet long·stalked; leaflets closely 
crenate-serrate _____ ___ ___ __ ________ __ ____ _________ __ 2. T. acutninata. 

Frult finely pubescent; termio"1 leaflet n~flrlr sPsRile; lea nets with a few 
irl'~gulnr "emote tceth __ _____ __ _____ ___ ___ . ___ _____ 3. T. paucidenta.ta. 
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1. Thou'nJa 'rillo ... DC. Prodr. 1: 612. 1824. 
TIoou;n/a pl·ingle; S. Wats. Pro<. Amer. Acad. 25: 146. 1890. 
Sonora to Guerrero and Puebla; type from Cuernavaca, Moreloa. 
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Shrub or small tree, 3 to 5 meters high, leaflets ovate or rhomblC-(}bovate, 3 
to 9 em long, sessIle or nearly so, pubescent OD both surfaces, irregularly ser· 
rate; panicles equalIng or shorter thaD the leaves; samaras pubescent. about 
1.5 cm. long. 

The specimens referred here agree very well with Ses~ II: MocUlo's drawing 
ot the species, and the writer has little doubt that the two names cited are 
synonymous. 

2. Thoulnia acuminata S. ,Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 25: 145. 1800. 
JaUsco to Oaxaca; type trom the barranca near Guadalajara, Jallsco. A 

form of the species (var. pubicalllz Radlk.) occurs in Guatemala. 
Tree, 7.5 to 12 meters high; leaflets lanceolate or lance elUptic. 4 to 10 em. 

long, bright green; panicles about as long as the leaves; samaras 12 to 14 mm. 
long. 

3. Thoulnla paucldentata Radlk. Field Mus. Bot. 1: 403. 1898. 
YucatAn nnd Campeche. 
Tree, 9 meters high; leaves long-petiolate; leaflets lanceolate or Jance-elUptic. 

8 to 5 cm. long; panicles rncemltorm, shorter than the leaves; samaras 10 to 12 
mm. long. 

8. noDONAEA Jacq. EnuID. Pl. Carib. 19. 1760. 

1. Dodonaea viscosa. Jacq. Enum. PI. Carib. 19. 1760. • 

Dodonaea !chiedeana Schlecht. Llnnaea 18: 49. 1844. 
Baja California to Chihuahua, Nuevo I..e6n, Mextco, and Chlapas. Widely 

distributed 10 troplcnl regions. 
Shrub, 1 to :s meters hIgh ;.leaves linear to oblong-oblanceolate, 4 to 12 cm. 

long, attenuate to the base, petiolate or sessile, acute to rounded at apex, pube
ecent or glabrous beneath, vIscid; flowers yellowlsb, unisexual, dIoecious. In 
amnll lateral corymba; calyx 3 to 5·1obed.; petals none; stamens 5 to 8; fruit 
Q 3-wlnged capsule, 3-celled, 1.5 to 2.5 em. broad, each cell unusually I-seeded. 
H Ocotillo" (OuanaJuato, Hidalgo) ; U chapuUztoll" or "cbapuUzle" (Nabuatl. 
from chapul-khtli=grassllopper+fiber; It is said that the leaves are much 
eaten by grasshoppers); u pirlmu" UfichoacAD, TarascaD); "grenadine" or 
.. grenadlna" (Baja California); "jarllla" (Oaxaca , MoreIos) ; H hlerba de la 
cucaracha" (Durango, Paton!) ; .. cuerno de cabra" (Oaxaca, SeZer); 01 ayuelo" 
(ColombIa) ; .j chslI1iso" (Porto RJco, Argentina, Uruguay) ; "gltartlO" (Porto 
Rico) ; "varal," "mundltos" (Hidalgo). 

The specle8t as is to be expected trom Its wide range. ts a varIable one, 
especially in leaf torm. The form wIth Unear leaves, occurring tn northern 
Mexico, Js D. VtSC084 ang1Mtifolia (L. t.) Benth. The EngUsh name i8 " switch
sorrel"; In the Bahamas the name .. csodlewood" Is used. The leaves are 
bitter and in various regIons are used tor tevers, colic, gou~ rheumatism. 
aod venereal diseases. The bark Is employed In tbe preparation ot astrIngent 
baths and fomentations, and the decoction of the wood Is reported to bave 
febrifuge properties. The seeds are said to be edible. In AustraUa the 
fruits, known a8 U Dative hops," were formerly much used 118 a substitute for 
troe hops (Humulua lupulu3 L.) In making yeast and beer. The wood 1. 
described as brown, close-grained, and bard, aDd In India It has been utJUzed 
for engraving, turnIng, tool bandIes, and walking sticks. 

7808 23 13 • 

• 
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9. NEOPJUNGLEA 'S, Wats. Pro<. Amer. Acad. 26: 134, 1891. 

Shrubs or small trees; leaves alternate, petiolate. enUre or crenulate; stipules 
setaceous, deciduous; tlowers dloeclous. taaciculate and racemose, green lib j 
staminate flowers with 4. orbicular' petals: stamens 12. In S'8 opposite the 
petals j pistillate flowers apetalous; fruit 3-wlnged, l-celled, I-seeded. 

The geouB has been placed by some authors In the Celastracene and by 
others In the Saplndaceae. Ita proper position Is doubtful. 

'eaves conspicuously crenate-serrate, long-acumInate, 800n glabrate beneath. 
1. N. visco8&. 

Leaves enUre or ne-drly 80, obtuse or acute, densely pubescent beneath . 
2. N. InbgrlfoUa. 

1. Neoprlnglea viscosa (Liebm.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 282. 1909. 
Llavea ""'co.a Llebm. Nat. For. KjobenbAvn Vld, Medd. 18!53: 96. ISM. 
Dry hillsides, Puebla and Oaxaca. 
Shrub, S to 4.5 meters high; leaves lanceolate, ovate, or elliptic, 3 to 7 em. 

long, thinly pilose when youog; staminate In60rescence equaling or shorter 
thaD the leaves; pistlIlate flowers fasciculate; fruit about 7 mm. long, glabrous, 
emnrglnate at apex. 

2, Neoprlng1e. IntegrifoUa (Hemol.) S. Wat •. Pro<. Amer. Acad. 26: 1al1. 1891. 
Llavea inlegrlfolia Hemsl. Olag. PI. Mex. 6. 187S. 
Coabulla to San Luis Potosf, Queretaro, nnd Hidalgo j t)'pe from Zlmapln, 

Hidalgo. 
Shrub or small tree. 1.5 to 6 meters high; leaves oblong or lance-oblong, 2 

to 6 em. long, pubescent on both surfaces. more densely so beneath; trult 
glabrous, 7 to 9 mm. long. .. Corba-gallina" (Tamaullpas, PaJ1Mt'). 

10. EXOTHBA. Mactad. Fl. Jam, 1: 232. 1S37. 

1. Ezothe. copalllIo (Schlecbt.) Radlk. 10 Eng\. & Praotl. Pflaozentam. 3 ': 
368. 1895. 

Cvrtocarpa copalllio Schlecbt. Llnna.n 16: 485. 1342-
San Luis potosr and Veracru7.. 
Small tree: leaves persistent; leafleta usually 4, oblong or e1l1ptlc-oblong, 6 

to 18 em. long, obtuse, bnrbate beneath in the axile ot the ne"e&, otherwise 
glabrous; flowers polygamous, tomentulose, In terminal and lateral panicles; 
sepals 5; petals 6, 3 mOl. long ; stamens 8. "CopaUlIo" (Veracruz). 

Ooly one other species is known, E. paniculata (Juss.) Radlk.. the Inkwood, 
whIch occurs In Florida, the West Indies. and Guatemala. E, copaHUo Is 
closely related and may not be distinct from that specIes. 

11. OOPANIA L. Sp. PI. 200. 1753. 

Erect shrubs or trL'es ; leaves alternate, even-pinnate or aimple; ftowef8 poly
gamo-dloec1ous, racemose or pnniculate, white or greenish; sepals 5; petals 6: 

,I The genus Is named In honor of Cyrus O. Pringle (183S-1911). a nntive ot 
Vermont, perhaps the best·known and most industrious ot North American 
botanical collectors. It hns been estimated thut durIng his 30 years of field 
work he distributed to the berbnria of the world o\'er 500,000 specimens, rep· 
resenting 20,000 species, 12 per cent of which were new to sclence. HIs work 
In Mexico began In 1882 and extended nenrly to the time of his death, doring 
whIch period he vIsited repeatedly nearly nil States of the Republic. The 

• 
specimens he prepared are noted tor their superior quality, and 8re un-
equaled, probably, by those of any other collector. 
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atamens 8; fruit a capsule, corlaceou8 or somewhat fiery, 2 to '-lobed; seeds 
adllate. 

The seeds of some species are edible. and are said to have a flavor Uke that 
of chestnuts. In Guadeloupe a fermented drink bas been made from them, 
An Infu810n ot the leaves has been employed in the West Ind1es as a remedy 
tor atrectloDB of the bladder and Intestines. 

Teaftets 4: or 8. or the leaves simple; capsule tbin, deeply lobed. 
1. C. macroph.,lla. 

Leaftets uauaUy about 10; capsule thick, shallowly or scarcely at all lobed. 
Z. C. gla.bra. 

1. Cupanla macroph:rlla A. RICh. E ••. Fl. Cuba 291. 1845. 
TamauUpas BDd perhaps elsewhere. Cuba (type locality) ; Guatemala. 
Shrub or small tree; leaflets oblong, oval-oblong, or obovate-oblong, 5 to 14-

em. long, obtuse Of rounded at apex, entirely or nearly 80, glabrous; racemes 
81mple or pe.nlculate. sparsely puberuleot; fruit about US em. long. II Onara 
macho," U guara colorada tt (Cuba); .. earb6n <:<dorado" (Guatemala, Blake). 

The Tamaul1pas specimens, determined by Radlkofer, are noteworthy be
cause nearly all their leaves ore simple. 

11. Cupania. glabra Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 61. 1788. 
Sinaloa to Oaxaca and Veracruz. Southern Florida, Cuba, Jamaica, Porto 

RIco, and Costa RIca. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 12 meters high; Jeallets mostly oblong, 7 to 16 

em. long, rounded at apex, enUre or crenate-serrate, glabrous or at first sparsely 
pubescent beneath; panicles puberulent, often equaling or exceeding the leave.; 
capsule brown, 12 to 15 mm. long. .. Guara blanca," .. guara de costa" (Cuba) ; 
.. buanchal" (Oaxaca). 

The wood Js said to be hard, compact. heavy, and red. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

CuPANIA AMDlCANA L. SP. PI. 200. 1758. This bas been reported from 
Tabaaeo and Veracruz, but the writer bas seen DO specimens. The plant 18 
similar to C. glabra, but baa copiously pubescent leaves. In Tabaeco It 18 
said to be known 8S u chlch6n colorado. H 

CUPANIA netT.,. H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 125. 1821. Type collected be
tween MazatlAn and Zumpango, Guerrero. 

• 12. MATA.!BA. Aubl. PI. Gulan. 1: 881. 1775 . 

Erect shrubs or trees; leaves alternate or opposite, perSistent. pinnate i 
tlowers In terminal and lateral panicles; calyx 5-lobate; petals 5: stamena 8 i 
fruit a capsule. acutely or obtusely 8-angulate. 

I eallets conspicuously crenate-serrate, rounded or retuse at apex; leaves alter-
oate _______________________ __ ____________ ___ _______ 1. 1I1l. sero bien]. ta. 

T.eaflets enUre or nearly so, usually narrowed at the apex; leaves mostly oppo. 
Bite ______________________ _________________ _____________ -2. ](. apetallL 

1. lIIatayba serobiculata (H. B. K.) Radlk. Sltzungsb. Akad. Wi88. MUncheD 
9: 627. 1879. 

Cupania 8crobiculata H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 5: 127. 1821. 
Colima ond Guerrero. Central America. Colombia, and Venezuela; type 

from Turbaro, Colombia. 
Tree, about 7.5 meters 111gb; leaflets 4 to 8, oblong or obovate-oblong, 6 to 

12 em. long, corlaceous. glabrous; panIcles equaling or longer than the leaves. 
minutely puberulent; fiowers greenish yellow, ,weet-scented . 

• 
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The leaves are provided beneath with small shetters (tor pnrasltes1) in the 
axl1s of the nerves. 

II. Katayba apetala' (Madad.) Radlk. Sitzungsb. Akad. Wis'. MUnchen 9: 
6315. 1879. 

Cupama apetala Macfad. FI. Jam. 1: 162. 1837. 
Veracruz. RuaUin Island; Cuba nnd Jamaica (type locaUty). 
Tree, sometimes 12 meters high; leaflets 4 to S. oblong or elliptic-oblong, 5 

to 10 em. long, usuuly obtuse-acuminate. glabrous; pnolcJes equaling or shorter 
than the leaves, puberulent; capsule stipltnte, 1 to 1.5 em. brood. .. Doncella" 
(Porto Rico). 

13. THOUINIDltrK Radlk. Sltzungsb. Akad. Wiss. MUnchen 8: 267. 1878. 

Erect shrubs or trees; let1.ves even-pInnate, the lenflets corinceous, entire or 
serrate; flowers small, regular, In terminal panicles ; sepals ond petals each:>; 
stamens 8 or 10; fruit ot 2 or 3 laterally l.'Ompressed, I-seeded samaras. 

I.eatlets 6 to 14, serrate, acuminate, glabrous or nearly so_h_l. T . decandrum. 
Iafiets 2 or 4, entire, rounded at apex velvety-pilose beneath ___ _ 2. T. insigne. 

1. Thouinidium decandrum (Rumb. & Bonpl.) Rndlk. Sitzungsb. Aklld. Wiss. 
MUnchen 8: 284. 1878. 

Thov{n/<J dcoondra Humb. '" Bonpl. PI. Aequln. I: 198. pl. 56. ISOS. 
Tlwuima riparia T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Callt. Publ. Bot. 6: 186. 1915. 
Sinaloa to Oaxaca; type from Acapulco, Guerrero. Guntelllliin to Nicaragua. 
Slender tree, 4.5 to 9 meters high; bnrk smooth, gray: leaft.ets carlaccous, 

IInear-laneeolate, 6 to 12 em. long, often subfalcate, finely reUeulate-veined; 
dowers white, about 8 mm. long, In large broad panicles; snmaras nbout 4 em. 
long. glabrous. .. Chnrapo" (MieboacAn. Guerrero); "pnnalillo" (Sinnlon ) . 

2. Thouinidium insigne (T. S. Brandeg. ) Standt 
Thoyln/<J in8/gnio T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. CuUt. Publ. Bot. 3: 384. 1009. 
Known only from the type locality, Santa Luera, Puehla. 
Shrub or small tree, 4 to 5 meters high; leaflets oblong, 5 to 10 em. long, 

eorlaceous i panicles thyrsltorm, 6 to 15 cm. long: petals yellowish white, 6 mm. 
long j samaras about 4.5 CDl. long and 2 cm. wide, the wing shorter thon the 
body. 

14. TAT.tSIA Aubl. PI. Guion . 1: 349. 1775. 

1. Talis!a olivaeformis (H. B. K.) Radlk. SJtzungsb. Akad. Wlss. MUnchen 8: 
• 

342. 1878. 
Alelicocca olivac(o, m4, H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 130. 1821. 
Chlapns and YucatAn. Colombia; type trom Turbaco. 
Tree, 18 meters high; leaves persistent; leaflets 4, e1liptic, 4 to 15 em. loog, 

acute or obtuse, glabrous: flo,,"-ers paniculate. puberulent i sepalH 5; petals ~; 
IJtttmens 8; fruit elliptic, l~elled. about 2 em. long, pubescent. .. Guayo " 
(YucatAn) ; .. unyum" (Yucntl1n, Mnyn) ; U 1ll:10160 de mica" (CoJombin). 

Th. trult I. edible. 

15. SAPmDUS L. Sp. PI. 867. 1758. 

1. Saplndus saponarla L. Sp. Pl. 367. 17158. 
Sapindu.t marQinatt" WUld. Enum. PI. 482. 1809. 
Saplltdu. I .... equall. 00. Prodr. 1: 608. 1824. 
Samndu, drummondii Hook. & Am. Bot Beecbey Voy. 281. 1836-89. 
Sopl"du. omolli SeS84! '" Moe. PI. Nov. H18p. 60. 1887. 
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Nearly throughout Mexico; at low and middle allltudeo. Widely _Ibnted 
in the warmer parti of the western hemisphere. 

Tree, sometimes 16 meters high, with a trunk 00 em. In diameter, the top 
broad and dense; bark gray. fissured and fiaky i leaves pinnate; leaflets 5 to 
17, llnenr-laneeolate to oblong, 5 to 18 em. long, pubescent or glabrate, obtuse 
to long-acuminate j flowers whitish, about 4 )Drn, broad, dloeciou8 or polyga .. 
mous, In large terminal panicles; sepals and petals each 5 i ovary 2~elled, 
only one of the cells ut.!\'eloping; fruit a l-seeded berry, 1 to 1.5 em. In diameter, 
with yellow translucent pulp j seed brown; wood Ught brown, dense, the specific 
gravity about 0.80. "Jabonci1lo" (Nue\'o Le6n, SUD LuIs potosr, Durango, 
TamauUpas, Veracruz, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Cuba; Porto Rico); 10 polo 
blanco" (Chihuahua); .. matamuchacho" (Sonora); "tehulstle,u .. teholtzli," 
"tehufxtle," or "tehulztle" (Nahuatl); .. jamoncillo" (Durango, a corruption 
of Jaooncillo, Paton£); II amole de bolIta" (various localities);' II yamolli," 
"ynmole" (Nahuatl; the Irult); H palo de cueotas." If pipe," U pipa.'· 
(Oaxaca); "amole" (Chihuahua) i "biM" (Oaxaca, Zapotec. Reko); 

U cholulo," .. gualulo" (Oaxaca, Reko); "boUche" (8Inaloa); "de\'anador" 
(Veracruz. Seier) ; "para-para" (Venezuela) ; "palo jaMn" (Argentina). 

The fruits contain us much 8S 87 per cent of saponin, and when macerated 
in water they produce suds Jlke soap. They are much used in Me:x:ico and 
other regions tor washing clothes. The seeds are used for necklaces aDd 
rosaries, and they are said to hn ve been used In England as buttons on 
waistcoats. The wood Is of llttle use except for fuel. The fruit has been 
used as a febrifuge and for rheumatism and kidney dlaeases. It Is said to 
be used also lor stupefying fish. The fruits of some of the African species are 
edible, but their seeds are reputed poisonous. The tree Is described by Oviedo 
(Lib. IX, Cap. V), who calls the seeds U cuentas del xaMn." 

Sopfndu, ,aponsria Is a variable species, and some writers would divide the 
Mexicnn material Into two or more species. To the present writer Dane of the 
forms appear to be of specific value. In the typical form of the species the 
rachis is brondly winged, but in the more common Mexican form the rachis i8 
exnlnte or narrowly marginate. The latter is S. 3aponarw f. inacquali, (DC.) 
RAdlk. 

90. SAlIIACEAE. Sabia Family. 

1. lIIET.IOSIA Blume, Cat. Gew. Bultenzorg 10. 1823. 

REFERENCE : Urban, Symb. Antill. 1: M3-ti18. 1900. 
Trees or sbrubs i leaves alternate, simple or pinnate; dowers perfect or 

polygamo·dioeciou8, in compound racemes; sepals 5, rarely 8; petals 5, the 
3 outer ones brouc.1, imbricate, the 2 inner oneS narrow; stamens 3, opposite the 
outer petals; fruit drupnceous, the stone osseous, l..ceUed, l-seeded. 
~ves pinnate ; sepals 3 ______ ~ ______ __ _________________________ 1. Jr. alba. 

Leaves simple; sepals 5. 
Flowers pedicellate; leaves mostly 10 to 15 em. long or smaller 

Leaves serl'ate _____ ___ _______ _____ ___ _____ _________ ______ 2. .. dentata. 
Leaves entire ______ ___ _____________ _______ ___ _____ _____ 3 .•. ouaeana. 

l,'lowers scslille; ll'8..vCS 20 t.o ao em. long _________________ 4 ••• grandifoli&. 

1. _ellosma alba (Schlecht.) Walp. Repert. Bot. 2: 816. 1848. 
MUUngtOftia alba Schlecht. Llnnaea 16: 295. 1842. 
KingtJborounltia alba LLebm. Nat. For. Kjijbenhavn Vld. Medd. 1850: 67. 1851. 
Known only from the vicinity of the type locality. Jalapa, Veracruz. 
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LeaOets ~ to 13. opposite. o.ate-oblong to eUlptlc·lanceolate. 10 em. long or 
lell, petlolulate, acuminate, aerrate, pubescent at first, especially beneath; 
flowers pedIcellate i petals 1.8 to 1.7 rom. long. "Palo blanco." 

11. Xelloom. dentata (Llebm.) Urban. Berlcht. Deutscb. Bot. G ... 13: 212.18911 . 
Lorenzanea dentala Llebm. N~l For. KJUbenhavn Vld. Medd. 1850: 70. 1851. 
Jallseo to Oaxaca, Mexico, and Veracruz i type from Pi(!() de Orizaba. 
T ..... 7.5 to 12 meter. high; leave. obovate-<>blong to oblong·lan<eolate, 2.5 to 

6 em. wide, acuminate, remotely spinulose·serrate, pubescent beneath at first, 
SOOD glabrate; petals 3 rum. long; fruit 9 to 10 mm, long. 

S. )(eUosma ouaeana Stand1., sp. nov. 
Type from Sierra San FeUpe, Oaxllca, altitude 2,400 meters (PrlnqJ6 5720; 

U. S. Nal Herb. no. 316725). 
Small tree, the brnnchlets densely hirsutulous; petloles 5 to 8 mm. long: 

leaf blades narrowly lance-oblong, 4.5 to 10.5 em. long, 1.8 to 2.5 em. wide, 
acuminate, obtuse or acute at base, entire, corinceouB, puberulent above along 
the nerves, pale beneath, fulvous-hlrsutulous along the prominent costa and 
nerves; panicles axillary and terminal, long-pedunculate, about equaling the 
leaves, brownIsh·hirtellous; pedicels stout, 1 to 2 mm. long; sepals 5, suborbl. 
eular, clUate but otherwise glabrous. 

4. XeUo8ma gr.ndllolla (Llebm.) Urban, Berlcht. Deutsch. Bot. G ... 13: 211. 
1895. 

Lorenza""a urandlfolia Llebm. Nat For. KJObenhavn Vld. Medd. 1850: 73. 
1851. 

Kn'owD only trom the type 1ocality, near Cuesta de Teotalclngo, Dlstrlto de 
Chlnantla, Oaxaca, altitude 1,300 to 1,700 mete ... 

Leaves obovate·oblong, 8 to 11 cm. wide, short-acuminate, enUre, pubescent, 
4!speclally beneath; panicles axillary; fruit 21 to 24 mm. long, 18 to 22 mm. 
thick. 

91. RHAMNACEAE. Buckthorn Family 
Trees or shrubs, sometimes scandent, often armed with spines; leave. 

simple, usually stipulate. entire or toothed; flowers perfect or polygamo-dloe
clous, smnll, commonly greenish, usually In axillary cymes, calyx 4 or 5·lobate; 
petals 4 or 5 or none, cucuIlnte or involute, sessile or clawed; stamens 4 or 5, 
opposite the petals ; trult 1 to 4-ceHed, capsular or drupaceous. 

Plants with tendrUs; ovary inferior; frutt longitudInally winged. 
1. GOUANIA. 

Plants without tendrils; ovary superior; truIt not winged.. 
Fruit drupaceous, wIth a single 1 to 4-celled stone. 

LeuYes trlpUnerve<L __ _____ ___ ____ _________ ______________ 2. ZIZYPBUS. 

Leaves pinnate-nerved, or at least not tripllnerved. 
Lea,·es alternate or fasciculate. 

Margins of lea yes strongly revolute ___ _______ 3. KICBORBAMNUS. 
Margins of leaves not revOlutc ______ _____ ____________ 4 . CO::nDAI.IA. 

Leaves subopposite __ ___ __________ _______ ___ ___ __ __ 5. KA'ft,WINSltIA. 

Fruit capsular, or drupaceou8 but containing 2 to 4 dIstinct or only slightly 
coherent stones. 

Leaves minute and soon deciduous; branchlE'ts spinose, opposite. 
6. ADOLPHI A. 

Leaves well developed, persistent ; branch lets not spinose or, it 10, alter
nate. 

J...eavcs each with 2 glands on the lower side Dear the base of the blade. 
7. CO:aXONlIiX" 
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Ipsves without glands. 
Cells ot the trult deblsceut; leaves DSDaUy alternate. 

Petals lI1'eenlsb or yeUowlsb __ ____ _______________ 8. COLUlIBIN.6.. 
Petals white, Pink, or blue ____ ___________________ 9. CEUIO'l'HtrB. 

Cells ot the trnlt Indehlocent; leaves opposite or auboppoalte. 
Flowers sEoolle, in large p&nlc1es ________________ lO. SAGE'BTIA 

Flowers pedlcellate, soUtar)" or umbellate in the leat' axils. 
11. BJlAMNtrS. 

1. GOtrAl'lIA Jacq. Stlrp. Amer. 268. 1763. 

Shrubs, usually scandent. with tendrils In the Inflorescence; leaves alternate, 
petiolate, toothed, pInnate-nerved or "trlpllner ved j flowers small, polygamous, 
In Jong, terminal and axillary racemes or spikes; calyx 5-lobate, adherent 
to the ovary; petals 5: stamens 5 j trult corlaceous. inferIor, a-winged, the 
3 cocci indehlscent, separating trom the axis. 

St1pules persistent, reniform, lorge, leaflike; leo:fes g}aucescent beneath, gIn\).. 
rous. _______________________________________________ 1. G. stipularls. 

Stlpules deciduous, linear or subulate j leaves Dot glaucescent beneath, hairy, 
at least on the ne"e8. 

Leaves glabrons beneath except along the nerves_ _ ______ 2. G. ]upu]oidea. 
Leaves densely pubescent beneath, between as well ae upon the nerves. 

Matnre fruit narrowly winged, the wings about 1 mm. wIde. 
S. G. maJ.cana. 

Mature fruit broadly winged, the wings 5 mm. wide or larger. 
Axis of the fruit about 3 mm. 1001 ___________________ 4. G. po]ygama. 
Axis ot the fruit:> to 6 mm. long ___ _______ _________ ____ 5. O. conzattil 

1. Gouan!a stiputaris DC. Prodr. 2: 39. 1825. 
P1>vUca .co"" .... Seso~ &, Moc. PI. Nov. Hlop. 39. 1887. 
Gouania mezicana Se~ &: Moe. Fl. Mel:. 259. 1896. Not O. mezicana Rose, 

1895. 
Guerrero; reported from Yucatin and Oaxaca. 
Branches glabrous, glauceacent i leaves slender-petiolate, oblong-elllptIc or 

ellJpUc-ovate, 9 to 13 cm. long, subcordate at base, obtuse-acuminate at apex, 
thin, neo.rly enUre; flowers densely pll08Ulous. 
S~ and ltioclfio give the locality of Ph"lica 8candem as Apatzlngan, Guer· 

rero, and that is doubtlesa the type locality also of Gouania 8tipularia. 

II. Gouanla lupuloldes (I.) Urban, Symb. Antlll. 4: 318. 1910. 
Baniateria lupuloide8 L. Sp. PL 421. 1753. 
Rhamnus domingen8ia J acq. Eoum. PI. Carib. 17. 1760. 
O""ania doming ....... I. Sp. PL ed. 2. 1663. 1763. 
Chlhuabua to TamauUpo8, Veracruz, Yucatl1n, Chiapas, and Sinaloa. South4 

ern Florida, West Indies, and Central Amerlcn. 
Stems S to 10 meters long, glabrous or nearly 80; leaves short-petiolate. 

lance-oblong to broadly ovate-elUptic, 4.5 to 11 em. long, acute or acuminate, 
rounded or subcordnte at base, remotely and coarsely seriate or 8ubentlre; 
racemes 10 to 40 cm. long; flowers whJte or gIb?Dlsh white, dealely pubncent; 
:fruit 7 to 12 em. broad, glabrous or nearly so. j' Xomak" (YucatAn. Maya) ; 
•• bejuco le!iatero," .. jaooncillo bejuco" (Cuba); "rabo de mODo" (Nica
ragua) ; .. hejuco de Indio" (Santo Domingo). 

In the BrItish 'Vest Indies the plant Is known as .. chewstlck," pIeces ot tbe 
stem being sometimes chewed to heal and harden the gums and to cleanse the 
teeth. A decoction of the plant also is employed to harden the ~m8. and tbe 
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dried and powdered stems are employed in making dentifrIces, having been 
exported to Europe for this purpose. The stems are bUter, and they were 
formerly used in Jamaica 8S a substitute for hops In brewing beer. The 
leaves have been employed tor dropsy and affections of the stomach. The 
flowers are much frequented by bees. 

8. Gouania mexicana Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 314. 1895. 
Sonora and Sinaloo; type trom CullaeAo. SI08108. 
Slender scan dent shrub wIth tomentulose branch lets ; leaves slender-petiolate, 

ovate-oblong to obloog-elllptlc or broadly ovate, 6 to 9 em. long, acute, rounded 
or subcordute at base. densely pubescent on both surfaces, Irregularly serrate; 
fruit 4 to 6 mm. broad, densely tomentose. 

4. Gouanla polygama (Jacq.) Urban, Symb. Antill. 4: 878. 1910. 
Rhamnus polycmma Jacq. Enum. PI. Carlh. 17. 1760. 
Gouania tomentos6 JaCQ. SUrp. Amer. 263. 1763. 
San Luis PotosI, Veracruz, Oaxaca, and Chiapas. 'Vest Indies, Central 

A merica, and northern South America. 
Stems densely tomentulose: leaves elliptic. broadly ovate, or ovate-elllptic. 

5.5 to 11 em. long, obtuse oDd abruptly short-acuminate, usually subcordate 
at base, coarsely crenate or serrate, thinly or densely tomentose beneath; fruit 
10 to 12 mm. broad, tomentose or In age glabrate. "Jaboncillo" (Panama). 

The bark Is said to contain saponin. 

5. Gouania conzattii Greenm. Field 1\I08. Bot. 2: 257. 1907. 
Guerrero to Oaxaca and Puebla; type from Cerro de San Felipe, Oaxaca, 

altitude 1,700 meters. 
Stems tomentulose or glnbrate j leaves short-petiolnte, ovate-elliptie, 5 to 9 

em. long, acute or short-neumlnate, subcordate at base, thinly tomentulose be
neath, irregularly crenate; fruit 8 to 13 mm. wide, glabrate. "Espumllln " 
(Guatemala) ; U enredadern" (Oaxaca. ConzaUi). 

Perhaps only n form at G. polYoama. 

2. ZIZYPHUS Adans. Fam. PI. 2: 304. 1763. 

Trees or shrubs; stlpules otten developing into spines; leaves alternate or 
opposIte, a·nerved, deciduous; flowers In axillary cymes; calyx 5-1obate; petals 
5, cucullate; stamens r;; fruit drupaceous. the stone 1 to a~eUed. 

Zizyphu •• ativa Gaertn. Is cultivated In southern I~urope for Its edible frult. 
Z. JuJu1Ja Lam., the jujube, also is cultIvateo for its frult, from which is 
obtained the jujube paste used in confectionery. 
Leaves cusplda te-a('uminate ___ _____ ____ _____ ____ _____ ____ __ 4. Z. .cumlnata. 

Leaves rounded or very obtuse at apex. 
Inflorescence pubescent; lenf blndes cordate or rounded at base; branches 

green _____ ____ ____ __ _______ __ ________ ___ ____ ________ 1. Z. lIonorensis. 

Inftoreacence glabrous; lent blades otten cuneate at base; branches brown. 
Leaves 8 to 7 em. long ____ ______ _____ ____ _________________ 2. Z. mexicana. 
Leaves 1 to 3 em. long ____ __ ___ ___ ______ ___ __________ _ 3. Z. pedunculata. 

1. Zlzlphua soDorensis S. \Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 44. 1889. 
ZizUphVl .eleri Loesener, Verh. Bot. Ver. Brand. 51: 29. 1909. 
ZIzIIP/"" endllehll Loesener. Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 8: 296. 1910. 
Baja Callfornia ond Sonora to 1.1lseo and Oaxaca; type from Guaymos, 

Sonora. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 12 meters high, tbe younger branches green and 

often geniculate, armed with long stout .spines; trunk bark grayish; leaves 
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ovate to orbicular--ovate, 8 to 5 em. long, rounded or obtuse at apex, entire (It 
remotely crenate, densely pubescent or nearly glabrous; cymes long·peduncu

. late, equaling or lODger than the leavesj fruit globose, red, about 1 em. In 
diameter. "Nanche de la costa" (SInaloa) i "amole dulce" (Oaxaca). 

The fruIt ot this and the next species Is used as a 8ubsUtute for soap in 
washing clothes. 

2. Z1zn>hus mexicana Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 3Ui 1895. 
Colima to Oaxaca j type from "Armeria, ColIma. . 
Tree, 4.5 to 7.5 meters high, glabrous throughout: leaves mostly oblong, 

S to 7 em. long, entire or crenate, reticulate-veined; cymes umbelUform, few
dowered, shorter than the leaves; fruit 12 to 15 mm. in diameter, globose. 
"Amole" (Colima). 

3. Zlzyphus pedunculata (T. S. Brande • . ) StandI. 
Condalia peduncufala T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Calif. Pub\. Bot. 3: 384. 1909. 
Type from Barranca de Tiacuilosto, San LUis Tultltlnnapn, Puebla. 
Spiny shrub 'with brown brunches i lea .... es mostly opposJte, short-petiolate, 

oblong to oval, bright green, rounded at apex, entire or nearly 80, glabrate j 
inflorescence few-:O.owered; flowers about 5 mm. broad. 

OondaHa. ,eleri Loescner,' described trom Tecomnvacn, Oaxaca, is apparently 
A synonym, and it mRY be that both names refer only to a small-leaved form of 
Z. mezicana. 

4. Zlzyphus aeumlnata Beoth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 78. 1844. 
Type from Acapulco, Guerrero. Costa Rica. 
Bran~hes armed with short stout spines, brown; leaves elliptic or oblong

ell1pUc, 10 to 13 em. long, serrate above, glabrous. 

3. HIClI.OBHAMNUB A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 34. 18112. 

1. KicrorhamnuB ericoides A. Gray. PI. 'Wrlght, 1: 84. 18:.2. 
Chihuahua, Coahulln, and Zacatecas. Western Texas i type from valley ot 

Pecos RIver. 
Densely brnnched shrub, 0.5 to 1.5 meters high, glabrous, the branchlets 

spinose; leaves alternate and faSCiculate, Hnear or oblong, 8 to 6 mm. long, 
persistent, the margins strongly revolute; flowers yel1ow, pedlcel1ate: calyx 
fi-Iobate; petals 5, cucullate, clawed; fruit an ovoid drupe, 5 to 7 mIll. long, 
1-celled. "Abrojo" (Durango) ; .. tecomblate" (Durango, Chihuahua). 

4. CONDAI·IA1 Cav. Anal. elenc. Nnt. 1: 39.1799. 

Shrubs or small trees, the branches usually spinose; leaves alternate, pin
nate-nerved, oorlaceous, deciduous; flowers axillary, solitary or :tnsclculate: 
calyx 5-lobate; petals 5 or none; stamens 5; fruit drupaceous, the stone 
l-celled. 

Petals none. 
Leaves rs to 15 mm. wlde ___________________________________ 1. C. obovata. 

Leaves less than 5 mm. wide. 
Lateral nerves ot the leaves very oon.spiCUODa beneath, broad and coarse. 

2. C. spathulata. 
Lateral nerves slender and Inconsplcl1ous _______ _________ S. C. mexican •. 

'Report. Sp. Nov. Food. 9: 355. 1911. 
I In honor ot Antonio Condal, a native ot Barcelona, who accompanied the 

IICleotUlc expedlUoD, under the dlrecUon ot the Swedish botanist, Peter IAJefllng, 
lent by the Spanish Government to explore ita South American po8rms81ona. 
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Petals preoenL 
Inflorescence a lJe':slle umbel, or the flowers solitary i fruit short-beaked. 

Pedicel. glabro",,; leaves pale beneath _____________________ A. C. pa1T7i. 
POOlce" pubescent; lea ... green beneath ___________________ 5. C. Iloyclli. 

Inflorescence a short-pedunculate umbel; trult not beaked. 
Leaves green beneath. somewhat S-nerved at base _______ .6. C. obtuatfoUI. 
Leaves pale beneath, plnnate-nerve<L _____________________ 7. C. lycioldea. 

1. Condalla obovata Hook. Icon. PI. pI. !87. 1840. 
Nuevo Le60 and Tamaollpas. Western Texas. 
Shrub or small tree, sometimes 10 meters high, with a trunk 20 em. In 

diameter; bark thin, brown, ridged; leaves broadly spatulate, 1 to 2.5 em. long, 
rounded at apex, petiolate, enUre, glabrate; Howete green, so11t8ry or fascicu
late, nearly sessile j fruit dark blue or nearly black, 6 mm. long. with sweet 
flesh; wood hard and dense, red, Its specific gravity about 1.20. II BrasU " 
(Tamaullpas. Texas) ; II cnpultn" (Nuevo Le6n) i II capu) negro" (Texas). 

The wood yIelds a blue dye. The fruit. Uke that ot other species, Is edible 
and Is saId to make good Jelly. 

The writer has seen no material of C. obovata anoudifolia Loesener.' de
scrIbed trom Sinaloa, where it Is said to be known &.8 .. mezqultl1lo." It prob
ably should be referred to some other species. 

2. Condalia spa:thu]ata A. Gray, PI. 'Vrigbt. 1: 32. 1852. 
Baja Ca\ltornla to Sonora, SInaloa, Zacatecas, Tamaullpas, and Coahuila. 

Western Texas to soutbern California; type collected In Texas on the Rio 
Grande. 

Densely branched 8hrub, 1 to 2 meters high, with slender spinose brnnchlets j 
leaves narrowly spatulate, 5 to 10 mm. long. obtuse, petiolate, glabrous or pubes· 
cent; O(iwers pedlcellate, soUtary or fasciculate j fruit short-beaked, 4 to 5 mm. 
long, black or purplish, bitter. .. Chamts" (Zacatecas); "abrojo," "tecom· 
blata" (Durango). 

3. Condalia mexicana Schlecht. Linnaea IS: 471. 1841. 
Chihuahua and CoahUila ,to San Luis Potosi, Quer~taro, Hidalgo, and Puebla; 

type trom Zimap(m, HIdalgo. Southern Arizona. 
Shnlb, 1 to 2 meters hIgh, with stout spinose branches i leaves obovate or 

oblunceolate, 5 to 12 mm. long, rounded at apex, short-petiolate, entire, pubescent 
or glabrate; flowers nearly sessile In the nxBs; truit 4 to 6 rum. long, short
beaked. .. Bind~" (San Luis Potosi, Ram1rez). 

4. CondaUa panyi (Torr.) Weberb. In Engl. & Prantl. Pftanzeotam. 3': 404. 
1895. 

Zi::t/phu f}lJrryi Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Rot. 46. 18~. 
Baja California. Southern Cnllfornla; type from San Felipe. 
Densely branched shrub, 0.5 to 4.5 meters high, densely armed with stont 

spines, glabrous throughout; leaxe5 obo,'ate Of eUlptic. 8 to 15 mm. long, short
petiolate, rounded at Ilpex, entire; pedlcels 4 to 6 mm. long; fruit ovoid. 1 to 
1.5 cm. long, yellowish red. 

The Coahuilla Indians ot southern CoHCornia pounded the fruit into a coarse 
meal which was mixed with water to make atole. 

5. CondaUa lloydU Stand1., &p. nov. 
Type from foothills, Cedro8, Zacatecas (Ll01ld 71; U. S. Nat. Herb. DO. 

574037). 

'Repert. Sp. Nov. Food. 8: 297. 1010. 
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Shrub wIth stout spInose brancbletll; leave. fAlclculate. obort-J)Otlolate. tbe 
blades oblong or el11ptie, 6 to 12 mm. long. rounded at bue aDd apex, entire or 
nearly 80, bright green and pubescent on both surtaces i ftowen talCiC11late, the 
a]ender pedlcela 3 to 4 mm. long; calyx pubescent, the lobes deltoid; petals 
~ualinl' the calyx lobes. II Garrapatn." 

6. Condall. obtnsttolla (Book.) Weberh. In Engl. &: Prantl, Pllanzeotam. S': 
4()4. 1895. 

Rllamnu, obturifolla Hook.; rorr. "Gray, FI. N. Amer. 1: 68/). 1840. 
Ziz~phu, obltl8ifoiia A. Gray. Gen. Fl. Amer. 2: 170. 1849. 
TamauUpas. Western Texas. 
Densely branched shrub with stout spinose branehleta, these covered with 

prulnoae flaky epidermis; leaves short-petiolate, ovate or elliptic, 6 to 20 mm. 
long, obtuse or acute, thin, glabrate, entire or serrate; Inflorescence vlllo8ulous; 
trult subglobose, black, 8 mm. 10 diameter. "A.broJo," U chaparro prieto tt 
(Tamoull]Jll8). 

The truit Is edible but of poor quality. The roots are employed in Taman. 
lipos os a Bubstitute for soap, and a decoction ot them 18 applied to Bores on 
borses. 

7. Condalia lycloidea (A. Gray) Weberb. In Engl. &: Prantl, Pllanzenfam. 3': 
4W. 1895. 

Ziz~ph ... l~cioide8 A. Gray. Bost. Journ. Not. Hlst. 6: 168. 18W. 
Baja Calitornla to Chihuahua, Nuevo LeOn, San Luis Potosi, and Zacatecas; 

type collected between Matamoros, Coahuila, and l\faplm1, Durango. Western 
Texas to southern California. 

Densely branched shrub, 1 to 2.6 meters hlgb, the brao.chlets splnose. wbltlsh; 
leaves oblong, oval, or ovate, IS to 20 mm. long, obtuse or rounded at apex, 
entire or serrate, thin, pubescent or glabrate; fruit 6 to 8 mm. long, black. 
U Clepe U (TamauUpas): 01 crur.iIlo" (Tamol1Jipas. Coahuila); II gnrrapata" 
(Zacatecas) i "barchat8s" (Sonora); "garambullo" (Durango, PatOfli). 

The typical form is glabrate. C. Itlcioide8 cane"cetU (A. Gray) Trel.l Is a 
form with pubescent leaves. C lyoioidu microphyUa Loesener.1 described 
from CoahuIla, Is a form with small narrow leaves. The fruit Is edible. The 
root bark Is used as a soap substitute. The Plmas of Arizona employed a 
decoction of the root as a remedy for sore eyes. 

5. XARWINSXIA' Zucco Abh. Akod. Wiss. MUnchen 2: 849. 1832. 

Shrubs or small trees; leaves subopposlte, sessile or petiolate, enUre, pinnate
nerved, peJlucid-punctulate; flowers nxUhtry, !ro1ltary or In cymes or UJU~lS: 
rolyx 5-lobote. the lobes acute; petals 5, cl1cullftte; stamens 5; fruit drupa
ceous, apiculate. the atone 1 or 2.celled. 

lIn A. Gray. 8yn. Fl. I': 403. 1897. Z'ZllphU3 IvmoUle, cane'Of"" A. Gray; 
Rotbr. In Wheeler, Rep. U. S. Surv. 100th Merld. 6: 82. 1819 . 

• Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 8: 296. 1910 . 
• Tbe genus was named for Wilhelm Friedrich von Karwinsll:J, a Bavarian, 

who spent many years In BrazJ1. In 1826 he was sent by a lJOCiety at DUssel
dort to Mexico to collect objects of natural history. He remained five years 
In Mexico, most of the time In Oaxaca, although he coUected also In Hidalgo 
and probably In Mexico. He forwarded to Europe many llvlng planta, espe
clally Cactuceae and Agaves. In 1840 he revisited MexIco on behalt of the 
RussIan Government and obtained collections which were sent to St. Peters-
burl!. He dIed at MUnIch In 18M. 
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Lenves sessile, cordate at base ___ uh_u _ _ __ _ _ n _ ___ _ _ _ _ ___ 1. K. nrnbellata. 

Leaves petiolate, rounded or obtuse at base. 
Flowers densely pubescent: leaves pubescent beneath. 

Nerves impressed on the upper surface of the lenf ; leaves finely and densely 
puberulent above _________________ _____________________ 2. K. mollia. 

Nerves not impressed; leaves glnbrnte above ______________ 3. K. pubescen •. 
Flowers glabrous; leaves glabrous beneath. 

Petioles 1 to 3 cm. long j lea vt's mostly 3 to 5.5 em. wide, usually rounded aod 
mucronate at apex _________ _ .. _______________ ________ _ 4. )[. lautoUa. 

Petioles less than 1 cm. long, usunlly less thun 7 mm. i leaves mostly 1 to 2 
em. (rarely S em.) wide, Dot ('onsplcuously mucronate. 

5. K. humboldtlana. 

1. Karwinekia umbellata (Cn\·.) ~chh'cht. Liuunea HS: 460. 1841. 
BIuJ",.". umbellat. Cay. Icon. PI. 6: 2. pl. 50 •. 1801. 
Kar1oi'n3kia 3euilifolia Schlecht . Ununea 15: 461. 1841. 
Mlchoacltn and Guerrero; type collected between ChiIpancingo and Rfo Azul, 

Guerrero. 
Glabrous shrub or small tree, 1 to 4.5 meters high i leaves elllptic·ovate, 4 to 

8 cm. long, obtuse or rounded at apex, the transverse veins very prominent 
beneath; umbels pedunculate, few-flowered; flowers green; trult 7 to 8 mm. In 
dIameter. 

2. Karwinskia molUs Schlecht. J.innnetl Hi: 461. 1841. 
Queretaro. San LuiS Potosf, and Veracruz; type from Barranca de Snnta 

Marfo, 
Shrub; branches densely pUosulous: lenves short-petiolate, oblong to elliptiC', 

1,~ to 4.5 cm. long, obtuse or rounded at apex, finely und densely pubescent on 
both surfaces, the lateral nenee close and parallel, very prominent beneath; 
umbels usually sesstle, often redueed to a single flower; fruit 7 to 9 mm. tn 
diameter. 

S. Karwfnslda pubescens StancIl., sp. nov. 
Baja callfornlo and Sonora to Oaxaca. and Coahulla; type from Hermosillo. 

Sonora (Maltb1l215; U. S. Nut Hel'b. no. 3149(0). 'Vestem Texas. 
Slender shrub, about 1 meter high, the bronchlets puberulent; leaves short

petiolnte, oblong to ovate or elltptlc, 2 to 4.5 em. long, obtuse or rounded nt 
base nnd apex, thin, beneath puberu1ent or thinly ptlosulous, glnbrnte above, 
the lateral Derves usually few and distant; umbels sessile or sbort-pedunculate. 
densely pubescent; fruit 5 to 7 mm. in tllameter. " Coyotlllo" (Texas). 

This may be ooly a form of K. humboldtiana. but it appears fnirly distinct. 

4. Karwinskla latifolia StandI.. sp, nov. 
8lnoloft, Teplc. nnd Jnllseoj type from Teplc (Palmer 1848; U. S. Nat. Herb. 

no. 3005(2). 
• 

Shrub or smull tree. sometimes 6 meters higb, glabrous throughout; leaves 
lance-oblong to broadly o"ate-elllptit-, 6 ', to 11 em. long, rounded or obtuse at 
bose, uBually rounded at apex and mucronate, thin, pale beneath, the Interal 
nerves comparatively few nnd distant; umbels pedunculate i fruit 7 to 10 mm. 
long. II Margarita" (Jallsco). 

ThIs Is the plant reported by Hooker aod Arnott I as RhamntU bin.{.ftoru, 
"'ar. 1, and referred doubtfully by Schlechtendnl t to K. aJllnu. The lea yes In 
some spectmens ore strikingly sug~estl\'e of those of certain species ot Corn," • 

• Bot. Beechey Voy. 288. 1886--89. 
I Llnntlt?a 15: 460. 1841. 
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•• Xarwlnslda bnmboldUana (R""m. & Schult.) Zucco Abb. Akad. WI ... MUn· 
chen 2: 351. 1832. 

Rhamnu:. hunr.boldUana Roem. &: Schult. Syst. Veg. 5: 295. 1819. 
? RAa .. "". bimjlonu 00. Prodr. 2: 26. 1825. 
Ka1'tD(tiBkia glandUlo." Zucco Flora r: Beibl. 71. 1882. 
Knrwinskia allflu Schlecht. JAnnaea Hi: 460. 1841. 
? Karwin8kia biniflora Scblecht. Llnnaea Hi: 460. 1841. 
? Karwinskia .ubcordata Schlecbt. Llnnnen 15: 462. 1841. 
Rhamnu, macvlala. Sess~ & Moc. PI. Nov. Hisp. 38. 1887. 
Karw;",kl4 par<I,oll4 Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 815. 1895. 
Baja callfornln to TamauUpas, Veracruz, YucatAn, and Oaxaca; type col

lected Dear Puente de la Madre de Dios, between Totonilco El Grande and 
Actopan, Veracruz. Western Texas. 

Shrub or small tree, 1 to 8 meters high, the trunk someUmes 20 cm. In di
ameter; leaves oblong to oval or elliptic, 1 to 6.5 em. long, rounded to acute at 
apex, paler beneath, with few or numerous pairs of nerves i umbels short
pedunculate, or Borne of them sessile; fruit 6 to 9 mm. long, blackish. .. Coyo. 
tlllo" (Tamaulipos, Texas); H tulUdora" (Nuevo Le6n, Quer~taro); .. tulU
dor" (CoahuJla, Tamaulip8s); .. capullncillo" (Nuevo Le6n, Quer~taro, Oax
aca); .. capullnclllo cimarr6n" (Valley ot Mexico, Querftaro); "capultn" 
(Coahulln, TnmouUpas); .. palo negrlto" (Sinaloa); U margarIta tt (Tepic, 
Jalisco, Colima. Sinaloa, Durango) ; "cac8chlla china," .. cacachUa silvestre," 
.. frutlllo," .. negrlto" (Sinaloa); .. cacachlla" (Chihuahua); "cachUa II (Baja 
Colifornla) ; .. mnrgarlta del cerro" (Jallsco); "tlalcapoltn t, (Nahuatl). 

The wood is said to be hard nnd strong. The fruit Is sweet and edible, but 
the stones nre harmful if swallowed. ]n people, especially chIldren, paralysiS, 
particularly of the lower 11mbs, 18 cansed by eating stones, and slmllar effects 
are said to be produced in pigs and chickens. Palmer states thot in Tnmauli
pas children thus pnralyzed are taken to a slaughter pen, and stomachs or 
freshly kUled cattle are wrapped about the parts atlccted, an outer covering 
being employed to retRin the warmth. There Is n prevalent belief' that this 
mode of treatment Is quite successful. The seeds are oily. and they contain 
some principle which paralyzes t~e motor nerves. They are employed in 
MexiCO os on anticonvulsive. particularly in the cose of tetanus. An Infusion 
or decoction of the len ves and roots is used locnlly for fevers, and Palmer 
states that the hot tea is held in the mouth as a remedy tor toothache aod 
neuralgia.' 

This plant Is illustrated by HernAndez I and described in a chapter entitled 
.. De Oneatzin. seu pnrv8 Oneatl," but little Information is given concerning It . 

• 
Cinvigero (Hiatoria de Ia Callfornla, 1789) also gives an Rccount of the plant 
nnd of Its harm!u.l properties. 

The only YucalJi.n specImen secn by the writer i8 noteworthy in havlD.g 
sparsely pubescent flowers. The species is somewhat variable, but none of the 
fOrInS appear worthy of specifiC rank. If. "amfol,", a form of the Pacific 
coast, bas very small leave., but the leaves f'ary too Aleatly in lize through
out the range of the plant to permit the use of this as a specific cbaracter. 

6. ADOLPH I A Metsn. PL Vas. Gen. 10. 1831. 

1. Adolpbla Infesta (H. B. K.) Melon. PI. Vas. Gen. 70. 1887. 
Ceano'~", I", .. ,,,, H. B. X. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 7: 61. pl. 614. 1825. 
Colletta multiflQra DC. PrOOr. 9: 29. 1825. 

I See also S. E. Sosu, TullIdora 6 cnpuUocillo, Estudlo 2: 3.5. 
I Thesaurus 308. 1651. 
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Baja CaUtornla to Chihuahua, Zacatecas, Hidalgo, and Oaxaca; type from 
.. Gasnve." Western Texas. 

Shrub, 1.5 to 2.5 meters high, densely branched, the branches green, spinose. 
,labrous or pubescent; stirmiea persIstent: ftowen small, fasciculate in the 
.::1:118; calyx 5-lobate; petals 5, spatulate, cucullate; fruit drupaceou8, conace
ous, 3-ceUed. II Junco" (Durango). 

AdolpAia calSfornica S. \Vats.1 bRS been reported from Mexico and may occur 
In Dorthern Baja Call1ornla. It I. Dot certain that It I. .peclfically dlatlnct 
from A. 4f&.felto. 

7. COR.ONE. , Relosek: Endl. Gen. PI. 1098. 1840. 

Shrubs or small trees, armed with spines; leaves alternate, entire, petiolate, 
the blade with 2 glands on the under surface near the base; flowers axillary. 
101itary or faSCiculate. pedicellate; calyx 5-lobate; petals 5, cucullate, clawed; 
stamens 5; fruit drupaceou8, a-celled; the cocci crustaceaus. 

Leaves acuminate at apex, acute ut bnse ______________________ l. C. mexicana. 
lA-eves rounded or \~ary obtuse at apex and usually retuse, rounded or obtuse at 

hase ________________________________ __________________ 2. C. blglaDduloB •• 

1. Corm.onema mexicana Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 315. 1895. 
Known only from Tepic, the type locality. 
Tl'@e, 3.5 meters high, the trunk 12 cm. In diameter; leaves oblanceolate or 

oblanceolate-elllptic, 1 to 15 cm. long, nearly glabrous. the glands borne at the 
base of the blade adjacent to the petiole; fruit about 1 cm. In diameter. 

2. Cormonema biglandulosa (SeS8f: & Moe.) Standl. 
Rhamrw" bigla"dulo3G Ses~ &: Moc. PI. Nov. Hisp. 38. 1881. 
Connollem4 nel,,0n4 Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: au. 1895. 
Sinaloa to Guerrero; type from Apatzlngnn, Guerrero. 
Shrub or tree, 2 to 7 meters high; leaves 8uborblcular to elliptic, 3 to 7.5 em. 

long, glabrous or nearly so, the glands borne on the margin of the blade remote 
from the petiole; ftowers greenish yellow. densely glomerate, pubescent; fruit 
6 mm. In dJameter ... Alezullla" (81n810a). 

8. COLUBRINA r,. Rich.: Brongo. AnD. ScI. Nat. 10: 368. 1827. 

Shrubs or trees, unarmed: lea.\'es alternate, petiolate, enUre or serrate, 
usuaHy a-nerved; ftowers axillary. cymose or faSCiculate, greenish i calyx 
5-lobate; petals 5, eucul1ate. clawed: stamens 5; trult drupaceous, 3-eocrous. the 
coccJ membranaceous or crustaceous. 

The bark of some the \Vest IndIan species is reported to be bitter aud to 
have antiscorbutic, stomachiC, tonic, laxative, febrifuge, and vermifuge proper
ties. 

Leaves enUre, pInnate-nerved. all or most of them less than 2 em. tong. 
1. C. g1abra. 

Leaves1lnely or COarsely serrate, a-nerved o.t bllse, u8ually more than 2 em. long. 
Leaves coarsely, lrregularly, nnd remotely serrate, the lower surface some

times glabrous or glabrate. 
Lower surface of lee.ves brown or ferruglnous·tomeotose __ 2. C. ehrenberg1i. 
Lower surface or leaves glabrous or glabrate ____________ 3. C. glomerata. 

Leaves dnely, evenly, aod dosely serrulate, the lower surfdce tomentose or 
densely pubescent. 

I Proc. Amer. Acad. 11: 126. 18776 . 

• 
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Leaves rounded or very obtuee at apex, rarely acute, the frolt thED more 
than 1 em. ill diameter. 

Leaves" to 10 mm. wide. pUose beneath or In ace clabrate j trult about 
8 mm. in dlameter ________________________________ 4. C. feTen.'" 

Leaves 1.5 to 7 em. wide, tomentose beneath; fruit over 1 em. tn diameter. 

I.eA'ves acute or acuminate i trult 8 mm. or less In diameter. 
Leaves glabrous on the upper surface, In age glabrate beneath. 

6. C •• eltldifolla. 
Leaves pubesceot on the upper surface. densely tomentose or loosely 

serieeous beneath ___________________________________ 7. C. gle~. 

1. ColubriDa glabra S. Wats. Pro.. Amer. Aead. 24: 44. 1889. 
Baja calliornia and Sonora; type from Guaymas, Sonora. 
Densely branched Shrub, 1.5 to 3.5 meters higb; leaves mostly fasciculate, 

orbIcular to oblong-ovate, abovate, or elllpUc, rounded or MUse at apex, 
glabrous Or pubescent i flowers yellowish green; fruIt 4 to 6 mm. broad.. 

2. Colubrln& ehrenbergU Schlecht. Lillnaea 15: 469. 1841. 
Jallsco, San Luis Potosi, and Veracruz; type coUected between Alunlas and 

Las Verdosas. 
Shrub or small tree i leaves 8hort·petlolate, oblong-Gvate to broadly ovate, 

4 to 8 em. long, acutlsh, coriaceous, glabrous or nearly 10 on the upper surface; 
trult 5 to 6 mm. in diameter. 

S. Colubrlna glom.rata (Benth.) Hemal. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 200. 1880. 
Rha ....... glomerota Benth. PI. Hartw. 9. 1839. 
lZ/zJiplo.., """""nata Booth. Bot. Voy Sulph.78. 1844. 
Barcena ",uanajvalend, Duges, Re'J. elenc. :.lex. 1: 8. 1879. 
Colubri"" arlwrelJ T. S. BraD dog. Zoe 4: 401. 1894. 
Col .. bri"" me:ricallO Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 315. 1800. 
Baja California to Chihuahua, GU8UaJuato, Puebla, aDd Oaxaca i type from 

Zacatecas. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 6 meters high: leaves lanceolate to broadly ovate. 

5 to 12 em. long, acute to long·acumlnate, obtuse or rounded at base, bright 
gleen; fruit 6 to 8 mm. In dIameter. 

The specIes is somewhat variable in leaf form, but the leaves vary about 
as much upon a single plant 88 In the whole series of specimens. 

4. ColubrlD.& texensill (Torr. A: Gray) A.. Gray, Bast. louro. Nat. Biat. 6: 169. 
1850. . 

Rhatnn'U, te:cenais Torr. &: Gray. FI. N. Amer. 1: 263, 1838. 
Coahuila and Nuevo LeOn. Texas. 
Shrub, 1 to 2 metel'fJ high, densely branched; leaves short·peUolate, elllptlc 

or obovate, acute to rounded at base. 

5. Colubrina macroearpa (Cav.) Don, Hist. Diehl. PI. 2: 36. 1832. 
Ceafl.othu, macrocarpu' Cay. ICOD. PI. 3: 88. pl. 216. 1794. 
Colubrina megacarpa Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 8: 00. pI. 11. l00..'i. 
Colubrina lanulo.6a Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. 52: 14. 1917. 
MlchoacAn, Guerrero, Quer~taro, and Puebla. 
Shrub or small tree, 2.5 to 4 meters high; leavea elllptle-Gbiong to 

rounded-ovate, 3 to 8 cm. long, rounded or rarely acutlsh at apex, rounded 
or cordate at base, densely pubescent on the upper surface. II Cate cimarron" 
(QuerHaro) . 

• 
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Colubrina alamani DC.,1 described trom Mexico, 111 probably the same species. 
but It may be tile same DS C. vreqgii. 

6. Colubrlna celtidlfolla (Schlecbt: & Cham.) Schlecht. Llnnaea 15: 471. 1841. 
Ceono/hu. cellidifoll •• Schlecht. & Cham. Linnaea 5: 602. 1880. 
Veracruz; type trom Jalapa. Guatemala. 
Leaves ovate or broadly elUptic-ovate, 7 to 11 em. long, rounded or sub

cordate at base, bright green. 

7. Colubrlna greggll S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 336. 1332. 
Coahuna and Nuevo LeOn to Veracruz and YucnUl.n i type from Monterrey. 

Nuevo Le6n. 
Shrub or small tree j leaves on long or short petioles, oblong·ovate to 

broadly ovate. 4 to 12 em. long, obtuse to cordate at base. " Manzanita," 
H guayul II (TnmnuUpus); H ptmleoto-ch~," U yax-puklm," II yax-pukea" 
(YucatAn, Maya), 

This has been reported from YucatAn as a. ferrupioosa Brongn .• a West 
Indian species. The fruit Is saId to be edible. Palmer reports thnt In 
Tamaullpas the wood Is used for shoe pegs. 

9. CEANOTHUS (,. Sp. PI. 195. 1753. 

Shrubs or small trees, otten with spinose branchlets j leaves alternate or 
opposite, short-petiolate; entire or toothed, usually tripUnerved; flowers per
fect, In cymes or umbels, these usually forming panicles or thyrses; petals 
white, pink, or blue; calyx 5-lobate; petals 5; stamens 5; fruit dry, 3-eoccous, 
longltmllnoJ)y dehiscent. 

Some of the species nre showy l\·hen in flower. The blue-flowered ones are 
known on the Pacific cosst ot the United States as .. California lilac!' Ceano
th:U8 americanu, L., of the United States Is known 8S .. New Jersey tea." The 
astringent root s contain over 6 per cent of tannin, and an alkaloid, cennothine. 
They have been used In the treatment of syphtlis, and are snhl to have purga
th'e properties. The leaves were used by the Indians to make a beverage like 
tea, and during the Revolutionary 'Var they were employed along the Atlantic 
coast AS n substitute for Chlnese tell. Gilmore 11 states tbnt the flavor ot thl! 
beverage made from them .. i8 something like that ot Asiatic tea and Is much 
better than thnt of the South American yerba maM." The fresh flowers ot 
some. and probably of all, ot the species, when rubbed In water, gIves a cleans
ing lather which Is a good substitute tor soap. 

Stlpules persjstent, the bases corky or spongy; leaves opposite, except In one 
species j capaule usually with dorsal and apical horns as well as crests; 
tlowers white, umbellate. 

Leaves nlternat~ _________ __ _____ _____ _____ __ ____ _____ ___ 1. C. verrueosua. 

Leaves opposite. 
JAC'RVeS coarsely dentnte ________ ____ __ _____ _____ ______ __ _ 2. C. goldmanll. 

Leaves entire, or rarely with 1 or 2 teeth. 
Leaves cuneate-obovate or spatulate, the margins not revolute. 

3. C. euneatua. 
Leaves oblong to oval, the margina revolute. 

Tomentum of the lower surface of the leaf coarse BDd loose. 
4. C. 1aDl18'iDosus. 

Tomentum very fine and closely appressed ___ _______ __ __ _ 5. C. greggU. 

J Proor. 2: :31. 1825. 
J Ann. Rep. Bur. Amer. Ethnol. 33: 102. 1919. 
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Stlpulel thin and deciduous i leaves alternate: capsule without horns; dower1 
blue or white, u8ually I'BcemOI!. 

Leaves glabrous beneath or wIth a te~ closely appressed, etralght halH; 
branchlets glaucous or glaucescent. 

I#Qves pinna te-nerve(L ________ .. _________________________ 6. C. apinosua. 
l-E'ilVes 3--nerved _______________ . ________________ _____ 7. C. div.ricatu •• 

Leaves copiously pubescent beneath, usually densely so, otten tomentose; 
braDchletB never glnucous. 

Brsnchlets never spinose; petals usually blue; flowers mostly In elongate 
racemes. 

Leaves 1 tu 2 em. long, densely and minutely sericeou8 beneath. 
So c. tomentoSlUl. 

Leaves mostJy 3 to 8 em. long, coarseJy tomentose beneath. 
9. C. coeruleua. 

Branchlets spinose; petals white; flowers umbellate. 
LeS\'es entlre ______________________________________ l0. C. huichagorare. 

Leaves finely aerrulute. 
Lower surface ot the leaf finely white·aerlceous between the nerves. 

LeA.y~s 8uborblcular, rounded at base, g!abrate on the upper surtace. 
11. C. pu.blen .... 

Leaves oval-obovate to cuneate-obovate, obtuse or cuneate. at base. 
serlceous on the upper surface _____________ 12. C. duraugolnul. 

Lower 8urface or the leaf tomentoee. or the pubescence consisting of 
long loose hairs, these all or chletly contlned to the nerves. 

Capsule coarsely tuberculate and cristate ______________ 13. C. fero:z:. 
Capsule smooth. 

Leaves sparsely or densely tomentose beneath, the hairs matted. 
Leaves glabrous or nearly 80 on the upper surface, yery sparsely 

tomentose benenth ______________________ 14. C. depressu •. 

Leaves densely pubescent on the upper surface or very tardlly 
glabrate, densely tomentose be-neath _______ llS. C. endlichli. 

J..eav~ pilose ben('Rth ulong the nerves with long straigbt balrs. 
18. O. bUl<lfoHua. 

1. Ceanothus verrucosus Nutt.; Torr. &: Gray. F'l. N. Amer. 1: 267. 1888. 
Northern Baja California. Soutbern CalIfornia; type from San Diego. 
Low shrub with gray or brown branches; leaves cuneo.te·obovate or rounded. 

obovate, 4 to 12 mm. long, rounded or retuse at apex, enUre or dentJculate, 
minutely tomcntulose beneath or ,Iabrate; flowers white. 

2. Ceanothus goldmanii Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 284. 1909. 
MountaiDs of Baja CaUtornlo; type from La Huerta. 
Stout shrub, 2 to 4 meters hIgh, often forming dense thickets j leaves cuneate

obovate to 8uborblcular. 7 to 14 film. long, coarsely dentate, minutely tomentu· 
lose or glabrate beneath. 

Thill baa been reported from Baja Callfornin as C. riqidY3 Nutt. 

3. CeanothuB cuneatuB (Hook.) Nutt.; Torr. Ii Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 287.1888. 
Rhamfu" cuneata Hook. Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 124. 1829. 
CeanathUl , .. bmonta ..... Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 111: ~. 1909. 
Baja California. California and Oregon. 
Sbrub, 1 to 3 meters hlp. with pay branches; leeves 6 to 16 mm. long, 0b

tuse or rounded at apex, nearly lIe.s.stle, minutely tomentulose beneath. 

7808 23 14 
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'- !leanothus lanupnosus (Jones) Rose, Conlr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 2M. 1009. 
Ceanoth", greggii lanuginolUl Jones, Proc. CaUt. Acad. II. 5: 620. 1895. 
Chihuahua and Coahuila; type trom Santa Eulalia Mountains, Chihuahua. 
Shrub with rigid grayish branches; leaves ., to 15 mm. long, rounded at 

apex, densely tomentose beneath, tomentose above at first but soon glabrate. 

6. Ceanothul greggi! A. Gray, PI. Wright. 2: 28. 1868. 
C'anoIA ... /lullraUI Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 283. 1009. 
ChihuahuB and Coahuila to San Luis Potosi, Hidalgo, Puebla, and Oax8<'8; 

type trom Buenavlst8, C08hu118. Western Texas to southern Utah. 
Low shrub with intricate brown or grayish branches i lea\'"e5 6 to 15 mm. 

long, rOUDdoo or obtuse at apex, green and glabrate on the upper surface. 

6. Ceanothus spino8u8 Nutt.; Torr. & Gray. FI. N. Amer. 1: 267. 1888. 
Northern Baja Callfornin. Southern caUtornia; type trom Santa Barbara. 
Shrub or smoll tree, sometimes 7 meters hIgh. with a trunk 15 em. In diam

eter; bark red-brown, scaly; leaves elliptic to oblong-oval, 2 to 4 cm. long, 
rounded or retuse at apex, pale beneath; flowers blue. 

7. CeanothuB divarieatu8 Nutt.; Torr. &. Gray, li'1. N. Amer. 1: 200. 1838. 
Baja California. California; type from Santa Barbara. 
TaU shrub; leaves oblongo(lvate to rounded·ovate, 1 to 3 cm. long, obtuse 

Of rounded at apex, often 8ubcordate nt base, entire or serrulate; flowers pale 
blue. 

Some of the Baja CalIfornia specimens have been identified as a. palmeri 
Trel. nnd C. cord1tlatu", Kellogg, but all seem to belong rather to C. divaricaht8. 

8. Ce·nothus tomentosus Parry, Proc. Davenport Acad. 5: 190. 1889. 
Baja CalIfornia. California; type from lone. 
Shrub with slender. gray or reddish branches; leaves elliptic or oval-ovate, 

rounded at base and apex, serruillte, glabrnte on the upper surface or minutely 
velutinous. 

Baja California specimens have been determined as C. 8orediatu8 Hook. & 
Am. 

9. Ceanothus coeruleus Lag. Gen. &. Sp. Nov. 11. 1816. 
Ceanoth1l8 azurCU3 Des!. Cat. PI. Parls. 232. 1815, nomen nudum. 
Ceanot"u", bicowr Willd.; Roenl. &: Schult. Syst. Veg. 7: 65. 1829. 
Ceanothtl8 uiandltlu8tl1t Schlecht. Linnaea 15; 474. 1841. 
Ceanothv8 azurev, parvifoUu8 S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 23: 270. 1888. 
Ceanoth,u, candoUeanus Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 283. 1909. 
CeanothvI f}ar1-"'tolitt8 Rose, ContI'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 284. 1909. Not C. 

parvifoliu8 Trel. 1888. 
SInaloa to Chihuahua, Coahuila, Veracruz, and Chiap8s. Guatemala. 
Shrub or small tree, 1 to 7.ti meters high; leaves oblong-lnnceolnte to ovate, 

acute or obtuse, serrulate, green above Bnd glabrate or sometimes densely 
pubescent, covered beneath with 8 rusty tomentum; flowers blue or nearly 
white. " Chaquira" (Oaxaca, Mexico): "chaquirllla" i "palo colorado": 
u tlaxisUe," .. tnu-yooc6" (Aflchondi-D, Oaxaca. Seler); .. sayoUatle," H cual
cuastle" -( Mexico, H ar,lt-be,.ger). 

The bark 18 said to have tonIc and febrifuge properties. A decoction of the 
leaves 18 used. for sore throat, aDd the decoction of the roots for venereal dis
easea. The species "'us U&ted by Se88f and Mocifio I as C. americaftul . 

• Pl. Nov. HI.p. 38. 1887. 
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The numerous apeclmens examined are remarkably unlform In their char
acters, the only exception being a few which are referable to C. azure". pam
,olitll S. Wats. This form 18 distlnguished by its relatively. BlDaU leaves and 

. reduced inflorescence. Although raised to specifiC rank by RoBe, there appeara 
to be no character by whIch it can be separnted definitely from C. OOcruleU8. 

10. Ceanothu8 huiehagorare Loespuer, Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 8: 298. 1910. 
Chihuahua, Coahuila, SODOro, uod Jallscoj type from Baqutriachic, Chi. 

huahua. 
Low shrub with slender spinose branches; leaves elliptic or oval, 1 to 1.8 

em. long, obtuse or rounded at base aoll apex, green and glabrBte above, 
appressed-pllose beneath along the nerves. 

The specimens to be plnced here have usually been detennined a8 C. buzi
foliU8. .. Huichugorare" is the Tnrahumare name of the plant. 

11. Ceanothul pueblensis StandI., sp. no\'. 
Type trom E8peranza. Puebla (Purp1U 5821; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 464452) . 
Shrub with short stiff spinose braD(~hl ets i leaves sbort-petiolate, 7 to 10 mm. 

long, 6 to 8 mm. wide, broadly rounded at each end. a·nerved, green and glabrate 
above. densely whltish·sericeous beneath, glandular-serrulate i flowers white, 
the pedicels glabrous. 

12. Ceanothu8 durangolnus Loeaener, Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 8: 297. 1910. 
Durango; type trom Hacienda Santa Catalina, Sierra de Gam6n, altitude 

2,200 meters. 
Low. densely branched shrub wIth groy or brownIsh branches; len"es short

petiolate, 0.8 to 1.7 em. long, green above, gray beneath. 

13. Ceanothua lerox Stanel!.. sp. nov. 
Type from mountains near Mlquihuana, TamauUpaB (Ne180f1. 4479; U. S. 

Nat. Herb. no. 332667). 
Brnnchlets slender, brownish, spinose, puberulent i leaves short-petiolate, 

oval·e1l1ptic to suborbicular, 5 to 10 mm. long and nearly 86 wide, rounded nt 
each end, a·nerved, glandular-serrulate, green and glabrous above, paler green 
beaeath and appresaed-pllose along the nerves; capsu,le 5 Mm. broad, densely 
covered with Irregular ridges and tubercles. 

14. Ceahothus depressus Benth. PI. Hartw. 8. 1839. 
Sun Luis Potost and Zacatecas; type from zacatecas. 
Shrub with stout spinose branches; leaves short-petiolate, obiong-elllptic or 

elUpUc, 1 to 2 em. long, obtuse or rounded at each end. 
Specimens from Ssln Luis Potosi are referred here upon the authority ot 

Watson, but the writer does not feel certain that they are correctly determIned. 

Hi. Ceanothua endliehU Loesener, Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 8: 298. 1910. 
Chihuahua and Sonora; type from Chihuahua, in the Sierra Madre between 

Basagote and Cerracahue, altitude 1,600 meters. 
Low spiny shrub; leaves short-petiolate, obiong-elllptie to rounded~vate, 

1 to 8 em. looK', grayish, rounded at each end. 
Some of tbe apectmeDIJ have been determlned pre'flously as C. feMreri t>eM.ttt6 

TreI., and a Sonoran speclmen has been reported as C. bui(oU,u. 

16. Ceanothus bwr:ifoliu8 'Vllld.; Roem. & Schu1t. Syst. Veg. &: 800. 1819. 
Chihuahua. Durango, and Hidalgo; type from Real del Monte. Hidalgo. 
Low spiny shrub; leaves elllptlc-obovate to broadly elliptic. 8 to 16 mm. 

long, rounded to acutlsh at base. rounded at apex, petiolate. 
It Is possible that the material at hand represents two species. but the forms 

eeem JdenUcal except in leat shape. 

• 
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DOUBTFUl, SPECIES. 

CEANOTHUB lfOCIl'IlAl'fUS DC. PrOOr. A: 32. 182:i. 

CEANOTHU8 PAuelFLOBUS DC. P,·odr. 2: 33. 1825. Both thl. and the preceding 
were based UPOIl plat .. ot Sesst\ and Moclfio. It Is doubttul whether they 
belong to the genus. 

10. BAGEBETIA Brongn. Ann. ScI. Nat. 10: 869. 1827. 

Shrubs or small trees. the branchlets slender, otten spinose; leaves 8uOOp
postte, short·petlolate, pInnately nerved. enUre or serrate; flowers minute, 
glomerate Along the branches of the panicle; calyx f)-lobute; petals 5, curullate, 
clawed; stamens 5: fruIt drupnceous, juicy, the 3 nutlets corlaceous, JDde. 
hlscent. 

Many of the specl .. have edible fruit. The leaves ot 8. Ihe.zan, (L.) 
Drongn. are used In China 8S a suhstltute for tea. 
LeaYes obtllse or rounded at opex, obtuse at base, 1 to 2 em. long __ l. S. wrightU. 
I,eaves acute or acuminate, rounded or subcordate at base, 3 to 6 em. long. 

2. S. elegans. 

1. Bag.retla WTightU S. Wnts. Proc. Amer. Acsd. 20: 358. 1886. 
Sonora to Jallsco; type trom Santn Cruz, Sonora. 'Vestem Texas and 

southern Arizona. 
Densely branched shrub, 0.5 to 3 meters high, the branch lets spinose; leaves 

oblong to elliptic. obscurely serrulate or entire, lustrous. tomentulose when 
YOUDg but soon glabrate; Inftorescence little exceeding the leaves.. 

This was reported by Hemsley 8S S. michauzii Brongn. 

2. Bag.retla elegans (ll. B. K.) Brongn. Ann. Sci. Nat. 10: 359. 1827. 
Rhamft,s.8 elegant H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 7: 53. pl. 619. 1825. 
Sinaloa to Veracruz and Chlapns. Central America, Colombia, and Peru. 
Slender snrmentose shrub, 3 to 4.5 meters high; leaves lanceolate to ovate-

eUtptic, decIduous, serrulate, tomentulose beneath when young but soon 
glabrate; panicles very large nnd brond. tomentose, the flowers whitish; truIt 
6 to 8 mm. In diameter. 

Bageretia 3nlamensi3 Loesener/ described from Guatemala, Is probably not 
separable trom this species. 

11. RlJAMNU:S I. Sp. PI. 193. 1753. 

Unarmed trees or shrubs; leaves opposite, petiolate, persistent or dcciduous, 
plnnnte-nerved, enUre or toothed; flowers green, perfect or polygamo·dloeclous, 
axlllury, solitary. fasciculate, or umbellate; calyx 4 or 5·lobnte; petals 4 or 5 
or lIone; stamens 4 or 5; fruit drupacoou8, 2 to 4·c('I\('(l, the nutlC'ts osseous or 
~rtJlaglnous. 

The species are known by the EngUsh name" buckthorn." R. cathm·t#cG L., 
of Europe, yields u green dye, and the fruit nnd bark have purgntlve properties. 
The dried bark of U. lHl1·shiOJw. DC., of the western United States, Is an official 
drug. known a8 "c1lscnra sagruda." The bark is yellow within. with 8 bitter 
and rather nauseous taste; its extract Is used In medicine as a laxative. R. 
californica Eschsch. also hns similar properties, and much of the drug of com· 
merce Is probably derived from this species. 

S Verh. Dot. Ver. Brand. 51: 30. 1910 . 

• 
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Flowers all or mostly in pedunculate umbels. 
Leaves covered beneath with a minute close white tomentum. 

1. :B. tomentella. 
laves gleeD beneath, short-pHose, glabrate. or with a loose coarse tomentum. 

Leaves acuminate, long·peUotate __________________________ 2. B. discolor. 

I.·eaves rounded or obtuse at apex or sometimes acute. short·petiolate. 
Leaf blades broadly oval, less thaD twice us long as broad, densely 'VU-

lous-tomentose beneath ______________________________ 3 B.. palmeri. 

Leaf blades oblong to eiliptJe. short-pilose or glabrate beneath . 
•• :B. betula.folla. 

Flowers solitary in the Rxlls or In sessile umbels. 
Leaves enUre. glabrous. Petals Done _____________ h ___ !S. B. brandegeana. 
Leaves serrulate or dentate or if (rarely) entire, copiously pubescent. 

Fruit normally dJcoccous; leaves persistent, often pungent·dentate; sepals 
usually 4. 

Taves linear-Oblong, 8 mm. wide or less ______________ 6. B. atcmoPh711a. 
Leaves elllpti(.'-()blong to orbicular, 5 to M mm. wIde. 

Leaves acute or acutlsh ________________________________ 7. B. serrata. 

Tpaves rounded or very obtuse at apex. 
Leaves orbIcular to rounded..obovate, 7 to 3ti mm. wide. 

8. :B. IIIclfolio . 
Leores oval to ellJptlc-oblong, 6 to 8 mm. wl<Je ____ 9. R. microphylla.. 

Fruit trlcoecous j leaves mostly decIduous, not pungent-dentate j sepals 5. 
Leaves rounded or very obtuse at apex. 

Leaves densely pHose, 1.5 to 3 em. wlde ______________ lO. B. pringle!. 
Leaves nearly glabrons, lcss than 1 cm. wifle ______ l1. R. macrocarpn. 

Leaves acute or acuminate. 
L{,8VE'S elliptic, abrnptly short-acuminntc ___ ______ 12. R. capreaetolia. 
Lea "es mostly oblong or ovnte-oblong, ncute or ncuminate. 

13. B. mucronata. 

1. Rhamnus tomentella Benth. PI. Hartw. 303. 1848. 
Rh.amnu8 co.U{ornica tomenteUa Brewer & Wale. Bot. CaUl. 1: 101. 1876. 
Northern Baja California. New Mexico to southern Calltomln. 
Lorge sbrub wJth tomentulose branchlets; lenves oblong, 3.5 to 6 cm. long, 

rounded to ucute at apex, green on the upper surface and minutely puberulent, 
the lateral nerves very prominent beneath, the margIns revolute, subentire; 
110wers 5-parted, puberuleot; trult usually diroccous. 

2. Rhamnus discolor (Donn. Smtth) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 51. 1903. 
Rhamnu8 capreae/olia dl8color Donn. Rmith. Dot. Gaz. 20: 200. 1893. 
Oaxaca. Guntemala to Costa RIca; type from CobAn, Guatemala. 
Small tree; lea'\'es long-petiolate, deciduous, mostly elliptic or o"ate-elllptlc, 

6 to 15 em. long, pubescent beneath or finally glabrate, obscurely serrulate; 
umbels densely pubescent, some of them sessile and Borne pedunculate; flowers 
5·pnrt.ed, green; fruit u8unlly tricoccous. "DuraznUlo" (Costa Rica). 

S. Rhamnus palmeri S. 'Vnts. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 403. 1887. 
Known only from the vICinity ot Tequlln, Jallsco, the type locality. 
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, with tomentose branches; leaves very short· 

petiolate, 2 to 7 cm. long, brondly rounderl at baBe and apex, coarsely or finely 
serrate, densely pilose on the upper sudace; umbels partly sessile and partly 
peduuC!ulate; fruit trtcocoous. 

• 
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.. »emnUB betulaetolla Greene, Plttonla 3: 16. 1800. 
Rha,,,,, .. cali'omica bel"iae,o/", Trel. In A. Gray, Syn. FL I': 408. 1897. 
Rham ..... revo/vla Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 51. 1903. 
Rkmn1" eUiploidea Greene. Leaflets 2: 267. 1912. 
RAamnu. oonjlnj. Greene, Leaflets 2: 267. 1912. 

• 

Chihuahua, Sonora, Durango, and Nuevo LeOn. 'Vestcrn Texas to southern 
Arizona; type from Mogollon MountaIns, New Mexico. 

Large shrub; leaves short-peUo)ate, oblong to brondly elUptlc, 4 to 10 em. 
long, acute or obtuse. bright green, pubescent or glabrate on the upper surface; 
umbels puberulent; fruit trfcoccous. 

5. Rhamnus bralldegeana StandI. 
Rhamnu8 purpu.i( T. S. Brandeg, Uolv. Calit. Pub1. Bot. 4: 2;4. 1912. Not 

R. purpusi Scbelle, 1903. 
TamauUpas and San Luis Potos! ; type from Minas de San Ratael, San Luil 

Potool. 
Small tree, glabrous throughout or nearly so; leaves slender-petiolate, ovate 

or oblong-ovate, 4 to 8 cm. long, obtuse or atutJsh, bright green, the marglnl 
revolute; petals none. 

The writer has seen four collections of this species, Induding one (without 
locaHty) obtained by Thomas Coulter, but all are without fruit. The generic 
position ot the plant Is uncertain. 

6; Rbamnus stenophylla StandJ., sp. nov. 
Mountains of Tepic; type colle<>tcd In the Sierra Madre (ROle 3464; U. S. 

Nat. Herb. no 302441). 
Branches brown, lluberulent; leaves short·petlolate, 6 to 12 mm. long, obtu8e 

or rounded at apex, obscurely serrulate, sparsely pilosulous beneath when young 
but soon glabrate, the margins somewhat revolute; pedlcels solitary or gem
Inate, puberulent; calyx 5-lobate; petals much shorter than the sepals: fruit 
:> mm. long, glabrous. 

7. Rhamnus serrata. WiHd.; Roem. &: Schult. Syst. Veg. 5: 295. 1819. 
RAafnnUl ,errnlata H . B. K. Nov. Gen. A: Sp. 7: 51. pI. 607. 1825. 
San Luis Potosf to Mexico; type from San Agustin de Ins euents. 
Shrub or small tree, sometimes 6 meters high; leaves short-petiolate, oblong 

or elUptlc·oblong, 2 to 5.5 em. long, acute or obtuse, corlaceous, sharply serru
late, yellowish bene.o.th. at drst minutely pilose but soon glnbrnte; umbels 
glabrous; fruit 6 to 7 mm. long. "Cnpnlincillo" (San Luis Potosr) ; II tlalcapol
lin" (Nahuatl, Urbina). 

8. Bbamnus llieltolia Kellogg, Proc. Calif. Acad. 2: 37. 1863. 
Rhamnu, in"tdari' Greene, BUll. caBt. Acad. II. 2: 392. 1887. 
Rhamnu, crocea in,ularis Sarg. Gard. & For. 2: 364. 1889. 
Baja Cal1tornia. CaUfornla and Arizona; type from Clear Lake, Cal1tomia. 
Shrub or small tree. sometimes 7 meters high, with a trunk 20 em. In diame-

ter; bark thin, gray; leaves 1.5 to 5 em. long, obtuse or rounded at apex, rigid, 
spinose-dentate, yellowIsh beneath, glabrous or nearly so; petals none; fruit 
red, r; to 7 mm. long. 

Sometimes known as .. California bOlly." R. in,tllarf, Is a form with large, 
less conspicuously toothed leaves. R. ilicifolia Is closely related to R. crocea 
Nutt., and may not be specUlcally distinct. That SI>ec[es Is said to have yellow 
tine-grained heavy Wood. The fruit was eaten by the Indiana ot caUforola. 
It 18 said to give a conspicuous red tinge to the body of one who eats it in 
quantity. The bark has an agreeable odor and is rather bitter; It has tonic 
and slightly laxative, or In large doses cathartic, properties. 
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9. Bhomnua microph711a Wl\ld.; Roem. & Schult. Syat. Veg. 5: 291!. 1819. 
Coabulla, San Lnls Potosi, and Hidalgo; type trom Real del Monte, Hidalgo. 
Low shrub with brown puberulent brancbes: leave! 7 to 15 mm. long, rounded 

at apex, serrulate, glabrate, often yellowish beneath; flowers . glabrous ; petal! 
p"",ent; fruit 5 to 6 mm. long. 

10. Rhamnus prtnglel Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 51. 1003. 
oaxaca; type from foothills ot Sierra de San FeUpe. 
Small shrub: leaves short·petlolate, oblong-elUpUc to I51lborbleular, 2 to 5.5 

em. long, Irregularly serrulate; umbels densely pilose; trult about 5 mm. long; 
rI.abraus. 

11. Rh.mnus macroearpa Staudl. &p. nov, 
Type collected on blll. near PMzcuaro, MlchoacAn (Pring'e 5331; U. S. Nat . 

Herb. DO. 316795). • 

Branches brown, puberulent; leaves short·petlolate, oblong or narrowly elllp
Uc-oblong, 1.2 to 3 em. long, rounded or obtuse at apex, crenate-serrulate. green 
above, sparsely puberulent, yellowish beneath, puberulent along the nerves; 
pedlcels puberulent; fruit 1 cm. broad. 

la. Rhamnus capreaefoUa Schlecbt. Llnoaea 16: 464. 1841. 
Veracruz and Oxaea; type from Malpals de NaoUnco, Vera..:Clrl1Uz. 
Tree, 4.5 to 6 meters hIgh; leaves 4 to 14 em. long, tbln, green or yellowish 

beneath, obscurely serrulate, pubescent or glabrate beneath; flowers pilose; 
petals present; fruit ti to 7 mm. 10 diameter, otten pHose. 

13. Bhamnus mucronata Schlecht Ltnnftea 15; 46f;. -1841. 
Rhomnu, ne180ni Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: GO. 1903. 
Rhamnu. obliqua Rose, Conlr. U. S. Nllt. Herb. 8: 51. 1003. 
TepJc to Zacatecas, Mexico, and Chlapas; type collected near Chantla and 

Angangueo, Michoacin. 
Shrub or small tree. 1.5 to 4.5 meters high; lea\'es 4 to 11 cm. long, thin, 

brIght green, otten yellowish beneath, serrulate or subentlre. pubescent or 
glabrate; flowers puberulent or short-pilose; petals present i trult 5 to 7 mm. 
loog, glabrous. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

RHA)(NU8 TEJlNlFLOBA. DC. Prodr. 2: 26. 1825. Based upon one ot Sesse and 
Moclfio's plates. 

82. YlTACEAE. Grape Family . 
• RD f RENCE: Plancbon, Monographie des Amp~lld~8 vrlltes, In DC. Monogr. 

Phon. 5: ~. 1887. 
Scandent shrubs or sometimes herbs. usually with tendrils; leaves alternate. 

simple or compound, petiolate; ftowers smoll, perfect or polygamous, una.Uy 
in eywes; calyx entire or 4 or 5-dentate; petals 4 or 5. valvate; staW(DI 4 or 5, 
opposite the petals; fruit a 1 to 4-celled berry. 

Leavee dilitately 5 to 7·toliolate _________________ ___ l. PAMBElr0CI88US. 

Leaves simple, trltoUolate, or temateJy compound. 
Petals coherent into a cap, caducous, Leaves simple ____________ 2. Vri'IS. 
Petals distInct. !!preadlng. 

Petals 4; disk 4-lobate ______ ________ _____________ ________ __ _ 3. CISSUS. 

Petals usually 5; disk 5-lobate or to·striate. 
Disk annular, IG-striate _______ h __ h ___ _ __ _ _ _ ___ 4. AXPEI.oCmsUS • 

• 

• 
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1. PAl!.THENOCIBS"CrS Plnnch. In DC. Monogr. Phan. 5: 447. 1887. 

1. Parth.noclBsua qulnquofolla (L.) Planch. In DC. Monogr. Phan. 5: 448. 
1887. 

Eedera qulttque,olia L. SP. PI. 202. 175.Q. 
VI/U quiflque'olla Lam. Tab\. Eneyc\. 2: 135. 1793. 
Ampelopa1' qu+R.quefolia Mlchx. FI. Bor. Amer. 1: 160. 1803. 
Nuevo I..e6n. Veracruz, Hldalgo, ond :Mlchoamn. Widely distributed in the 

United States and Canada, and In Cuba and the Bahamlls. 
Scamlent shrub, usually glabrous throughout; lennets 5, elliptic to oblanceo

late, 5 to 15 em. long. ncute or ncumlnnte, coo.rsely serrate-dentate; flowers 
perfect or po1ygnmo-monoecious, green, In compound cymes; petals 5, spread
ing; fruit blue, 8 to 9 mm. tn dIameter, 2 or 3-seeded. 

A handsome vine, often planted for ornamental purposes. Known tn the 
United States as .. Virginia crl'C'ller," The leaves tUfD red in autUllIn. The 
bark has been used in domestic lIle<1tclnlll practice as nn alterative. ton:c. Rod 
expectorant, and for dropsy. The crushed leaves applied to the skin nrc 8alft 
to produce bllsters. The fruit Is not edible. 

Parthenociuus qu;nqucfolia liir6uta (Donn) Planch. (Ampelopm ltirsuta 
DoDn; Parthenacl861lR hir,uta Smnll; Ampelop,is pvbe6cen, Schlecht.) Is tl form 
with leaflets sparsely pilose beneath. Specimens trom Nuevo LOOn nnd Vera
cruz belong bere, 

2. VITIS 1,. Sp. P\. 202. 1753. 

Climbing shrubs; leaves long-petiolate, sImple, toothed or lobed; flowers 
mostly dloeclous or polYJ;'I\mo·dloeclou~, cymose-punlculate; petals caducous: 
m'nry 2-celle(}; trult It J::'lobose berry, pulpy, edible. 

The Mexleun nath'e grapps, like those of the United States, are difficult of 
separation, nnd their chnructers poorly mnrked. 

The cultivated gmpes of Mexico are chiefly of the Old World type, being 
derived from VU,,, vin.ifera 1.. The cultivated grapes of the eastern United 
Stutes nre derived from the native species. European grapes (U "Id," the plant; 
.. uva," H parra," the fruit; "bicholl," "yoga-blchoH," Zapotec) are 81a1d to 
have been introduced into Mexico about 1522, and tht">ir culture upon n large 
scule was begun nt once, especlal1y for the purpose of making wine, During 
at least a portion of the Spanish occupation, however, the local manufacture 
of wine was prohIbited by the Spanish Government, for the protection of the 
wine industry of Spain. Cla.lgero states that vineyards were established In 
Baja Cllllfornia by the Jesuits, and that grapes were more successful there 
than any other fruit except ti~s. 

Oviedo relates that grapes were cultivated In Sunto Domingo at the beginning 
of the sixteenth century, and he mentions partlcularly the \'Ineyard of DIego 
ColOn, which was deHtroycd through neglect. He refers to the wild grapes 
(Viti.t tilii(olia) of Santo Domingo which, he BItys nre good, "thnt Is. for wIld 
grapes," anll suggests that Uwl' might he imprO\'ed hy cultivation. 'Vine Is 
o(:casional1y made in Mexico from the wild grapes, '!'ile Indians of the United 
States sometimes dried the fruit for winter usa, and in spring tlley tapped 
the larger vines to obtnin the snp, whith wns used as u beverage. 

Wild grapes are mentioned by HernAndez 1 in n ch:wter entitled .. De Ceua1· 
chilchlltic, seu vlte syh'estri, LambrU8cave indlgenu." He states that the name 
.. 'Xocomecatl" nlso Wf\!1I npplied to the plunt. 
-------------------------------------- -

1 Thesaurus 128. 1651. 

J 
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laves glabrate beneath when mature. Or pUosulou8, the tomentum, it any. 
con1lned chiefly to the venls. • 

Plants scarcely cllmbing, the tendrils mostly abortive; leaves comparatively 
smaU _______________________________________________ l. V. art-onica. 

Plants climbing, the tendrUs well developed; leaves large. 
Tomentum Done on the leaves _________________________ 2. V. bourgaean •. 

Tomentum u8ually present on the lower surface ot the leaves along the 
velns ___________________________________________ 3. V. berlandl.ri. 

Leaves with persistent loose or close tomentum over the whole lower surface. 
Tomentum wholIy giay or whlt1sh ___________________________ 4. V. cinerea. 
Tomentum rusty or reddish. at least along the \'elns _________ IS. V. ttllitoUL 

1. Viti. arizonlca Engelm. Amer. Nat. 2: 321. 1868. 
Baja Calltornla and Sonora to Coahuila und Tumuulipus. Western Texas 

to Arizona and Utah. 
Plants much branched, the stems fioccose-tementose; leaves broadly eordate, 

mostly 4 to 6 em. long, acute or short-acuminate, coarsely dentate, sometimes 
shallowly lobate, loosely floccose beneath when young; fruit black. 2 or 3-
seeded. .. Vid," .. parra" (Talliaulipas). 

Havard 1 remarks concerning this species, •• Vitia arizonica has been found 
growing in rows near Fort Whipple, Arizona. which may be accepted as coo
elusive evidence ot Its culture by the Pueblo Indians." 

2. Viti. bourg •• ana. Plancb. In DC. Monogr. Phan. ~: 368. 1887. 
JnlJsco to Moreloa, Puebla. and Veracruz i type from the region ot Orizabn, 

Verncrmr;. 
Stems loosely Ooccose-tomentose; leaves broadly cordate, 7 to 15 em. long. 

acumlnnte, irregularly dentate. often shallowly a·lobate Or deeply 5-1obate, 
glabrate above, beneath sparsely pllosulous or glabrate. 

3. VIti. berlandlerl PI.nch. Compt Rend. Acad. Sel. (Paris ) 91: 425. 1880. 
Coabulla to Veracruz. Western Texas. 
Stems loosely fioccose-tomentose or glabrate; leayes broadly cordate, 9 to 

14 em. long, otten as broad as lone, short-acuminate, coarsely dentate nnd often 
shallowly 3-lobate, glabrate above, puberulent beneath; fruit 6 to 8 rum. In 
diameter, purple, slightly glaucous, with pleasant flavor. .. Uva cimarrona" 
(Veracruz) . 

4. Vitia cinerea Engelm.; Busbberg, Cat. ed. 3. 17. 1883. 
Viti' qcstit·aU., cinerea EngeIm.; A. Gray, Man. ed. 5. 697. 1867. 
Vitia btformia Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 315. 1905. 
Sonora to Conhuila, Tamaullpns, San Luts Potost, and Durango. Centra.l 

nnd southern United States. 
Young branches fioccose-tomentose; len\'E~8 broadly cordate, 6 to 14 em. long, 

crenate-dentate, often shallowly 3·1obate, floccose-tomentose above when young 
hut soon glabrate; fruit blnck, 0 to 8 mm. in diameter, acid . "Uva" (S8D 
Luis PotosO; •• parra silvestre" (TnmauUpas). 

5. Vltis tllilfoUa. Humb. & Bonpl.; Roem. & Scbult. Syst. Veg. ~: 820. 1819. 
vm. caribae. DC. Prodr. 1: 684. 1824. 
Vilis blancoii Munson, 'VlId Grapes N. Amer. 14. 1890. 
Stnaloa to San Luis Potost, Veracruz, Tubasco, and Cblapas. Southern 

Florilla, West Inuies, Central America. Bnd northern South AmericB. 
Young branches ftoccose-tomentose; leaves broadly cordate, 1 to 18 cm. 

long, usunlly abruptly ncumlnnte, rather tlnely dentl1te, rnre ty lobate, usually 
-------------------------------------

'Bull. Torrey Club 22: 1()4. 1895. 

• 
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densely tomentose beneath; fruit 6 to 8 mm. in diameter, purple. .. Parra 
sIlvestre" (Taba~) ; .. bejuco de agua" (Oaxaca, Nicaragua, Colombia, Porto 
Rico) ; "bejuco de eazadores," "pichol" (Oaxaca) ; .. uva II (Mlchoacttn, Guer
rero); II uvUla dmarronn" (Jallsco. Veracruz); .. parra broocsdora" 
(Jalisco); "parra " (Nicaragua, Porto Rico, Santo Domingo, Costa Rica); 
II agrA" (Costa Rica, Colombia; a corruption of agroz, the Dame for t~ 
wild grape of Spain); .. parra c1marrona" (Cuba, Santo Domingo, Porto 
Rico); .. bejuw de parra" (Guatemala); .. uva clmarrona" (Nicaragua) j 

.. bejuco caro" (Santo Domingo). 
The stems sometimes attain a diameter of 20 CDl. From a section at the 

stem a conSiderable amount of water may be obtained, a fact of whlcb ad
vantage Is often taken by hunters or otber persons in forests where the 
ordinary sources of water are wanting. The sap Is reputed to have diuretic 
properties and a decoction ot the leaves has been employed as a remedy for 
feyers. Descourtllz states that the leaves were applied as poultlces for gout. 

It Is probably tbls species to whIch the names Vitia indica and V. labnuca 
were appUed by Sess6 and Mocifio.1 

3. CISSUS L. Sp. PI. 117. 1753. 

Vines, the stems Mrbaceous or woody i leaves simple or ternate, usually 
succulent; flowers mostly pertect, 4-parted, cymose-corymbose; ovary 2-celled; 
fruit 1 to 4-seeded, usually Inedible. 

Leaves simple, entire or dentate, never lobate. 
Leaves sessile or very short-petiolate. densely sott-pilose beneath. 

1. C. anenU. 
Lea yes 10ng-peUola teo 

Pediceis densely pubescenL ________________ ___________ 2. C. subtruncata. 

Pediceis glabrous. 
Leaves broadly cuneate at base, broadest near the apex, nearly enUre, 

glabrous __________________________________________ 3. C. sinaloae. 

Leaves rounded or cordate at base, broadest at or below tbe middle, 
usually conspicuously dentate, glabrous or pubescent. 

4. C. sic70idea. 
Leaves trltollolate, or sImple and lobate. 

Flowers green; leaves very thick aDd flesby. 
Leaves deeply 5-lobate ________ .. ___ ________ _____ ______ ___ lS. C. tuberoaa. 
Leave8 3-lobate or tritoUolate __ ____ ________ _____ __ ___ ____ O. C. trlfoUata. 

Flowers red: leaves thin. 
Leaflets glabrous beneath, usually 1.5 to 4 em. long ___ ___ 7. C. microcarpa. 
I..eaflets pubescent beneath, at least along the nerves. 

Flowers 3 to 4 mm. 100,;-____ ____ _________ ___________ 8. C. cucurbltina. 

Flowers 1.5 to 2 mm. long. 
Leaflets rounded at apex _____ ______ ___ ______ ___ __ __ _ 9. C. salutaris. 

Leaflets all or mostly abruptly acute or acuminate at apex. 
10. C. rhombifolia. 

1. Cissus arsenii Standl., sp. nov. 
Type from MoreHa. Mlcboltcl\n (Arstl1t 1()()(x); U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 1.001,397). 
Stems densely puberulent; petioles stout, 2 to 7 cm. long; leaves ovate

rhombic, 4 to 6.5 em. long, obtuse or rounded at apex, broadly cuneate or rounded 
at base, serrate, green above but densely pubescent; peduncles 1 to 1.5 em. long, 
the cymes dense, few-ft.owered. 1 to 2 cm. broad; pedicels glabrous; flowers 
green. 

t PI. Nov. Hlap. 89. 1887. 

• 
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2. Claws aubtruneata Rote, Contr. U. S. Nat H ..... 11: 284. 100&. 
Guerrero, OaxacB, Puebla, and Morel08; type collected. near the city ot 

Oaxaca. 
Stems densely pubescent; leaves cordate to Bubrenltorm, 4 to 12 em. long and 

about 88 broad, rounded to abort-acuminate at apex, truncate to cordate at base, 
serrate-dentate, densely pubescent; cymes pedunculate, equaling or longer than 
the leaves; flowers green. 

3. Ciasua sinaloae StandI., sp. nov. 
Type collected between Rosario snd-Acaponeta, Teplc (Roo. 1872; U. S. Nat. 

Herb. no. 00(756). 
Glabrous throughout; petioles 6 to 12 mm. long; leat blades oblong-obovate, 

8 to 12 CDl. long. truncate or obtuse at apex, tbIn, with a few remote appressed 
serrations; inflorescence long-peduDculate, the cymes umbellate: fruit obovoid. 
6 mm. long. 

4. Ciaau. slOToldes L. 5Ylt Nat ed. 10. 2: 897. 1759. 
ai .. " • • IUpllea Schlecht. '" Cham. Llnnaea 5: 440. 1800. 
Sonora to Tamaullp88, Yucatan, and Chiapas. Widely distributed in tropical 

America. . 
Slender vine, often very long; leaves oblong-ovate to subreniform, 4 to 16 

em. long, obtuse to acuminate, rounded to deeply cordate at baBe, coarsely or 
finely serrate, varying from glabrous to densely pubescent; cymes corymbtform, 
loose and· open; fruIt gtoboae-obovold, I-seeded, black. II Blerba del buey" 
(Tamaulipas) : "tripa de zopUote>t (Sinaloa); "beJuco loco II (Tabasco, Rovi-
,.OlG); .. tabknnll" (YucatAn, Maya); U v1d silvestre" (Hidalgo, Veracruz); 
., trtpus de Judas" (Valley of Mexico. Moreloa, Hlda~gv, Oaxaca); "tumba
,.-oqueros" (Valley of Mexico, Hidalgo, Morelos); "molonqui" (Valley of 
Mexico, Ramtrez) ; .. temecatI" (Nahuatl); "trlpa de vaca" (Gu808Juato) j 

u lasO," "beJuco 18s11" (Costa Rica); "bejuco comemano" (Guatemala, Hon
duma); .. beJueo castro," .. beJueo cbirrlador" (Colombia); "uvUla" (Nlca. 
ragua); "ubt" (Cuba); Hearo," "bejueo de caro" (Porto Rico, Santo 
Domingo). 

The speCies is a variable one, especially In leaf form and pubescence, and 
many segregates ond varieties have been proposed. The Inflorescence 1s often 
attacked by a smut. MJlco'1!ri~ cilri, and it is then greatly enlarged and modi
fied. This diseased torm was made the type of a new genus, Spondv1antha, b:r 
Pr .. l. 

-
The tough stems nre sometimes used as a substitute for cordage, nnd In 

Costa Rica for making baskets. When cut they yIeld a plentiful supply ot 
watery snp. The leaves, when macerated in water, give a lather like that pro
duced by soap, and they are employed for washing clothes. They have a 
slightly acid flavor. Sometimes they are applied to sores or Inllammatlons, 
and In Mexico a decoction of the stems is used as a remedy for rheumatism. 
The fruit Is said to yield a blue dye. 

Some of the Mexican specimens have been determined incorleetly u Ampe
lop'ls cordata .Mtchr. 

It II thl. species, apparently. which 18 figured by HernAndez' a. "T1acama
zateazqul y paptD." It fa perhape: al80 the plant ftgured. and briefly deacrlbed 
as U yztac ~ll9allc, seu Berba glutinoa8, 4:: candentL" Tbe decoction ot the 
root ot the tatter, be statea, waa administered for diarrhea and as a diuretic, 
and used in baths to relieve pain ot various sorts. 

I Thesaurus 414. 1651 . 
• Thesaurus 283. 1651. 
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5. CI..". tuberosa DC. Prodr. 1: 629. 1824. 
Guerrero, Oaxaca. and Puebla. 
Stems pubescent or glabrate; leaves 4 to 9 em. long, the dlvisioDS narrow or 

broad, coarsely dentate or deeply lobate, apa ..... \y pubescent or gl.brnte; pedl· 
eels glabrous; fruit BubgJobose, 5 to 6 mm. In diameter. .. Coral de Collma," 
.. bejuco de coral" (Oaxaca). 

6. CI88US trlfollata I. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 2: 897. 1700. 
SiCJ/o. trl(oliata L. Sp. PI. 1013. 1753. 
CiS8US acida L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 170. 1762. 
naJa California to Colima, Coahuila, YucatAn, nod Oaxaca. Widely dis

tributed In tropical America. 
Plants glabrous or sparsely pubescent; leaves mostly trltollolate. the leaflets 

2 to 9 em. long, usually broadly cuneate, coarsely dentate or lobate; cymes 
equaling or longer than the lenves i fruit purple or nearly black. :s to 8 111m. 
long. II Bolontobl" (YucatAn); .. hlerbn del buey" (Chihuahua, Sonora, 
Ramirez) i .. uvilla" (Nicaragua). 

This has been reported from Yucat6.n as Viti3 arborca L. Some ot' the Mex
iean specimens ha\'e been ret'erred to C. incua (Nutt.) Des Mout, a form 
whlch Is doubtfully distinct from C. t";.foliata. In Yucatan the mucilaginous 
leoves are applied as poultices for sores and cutaneous diseases. The lea\'es 
h8 ve an acid fla ""or and Burham states that In Jamaica they were eaten as a 
SRUce with other food. Hovnrd states that the large tubers borne upon the 
roots are very poisonous, caus ing violent vomiting and purging, nnd he reports 
that the leaves sometimes prtHluce un eruption upon the skin, like that caused 
by poison Ivy (RhWl radica,1Is). 

7. Clssus Jllicrocarpa. Vuhl, EcIog. Amer. 1: 16. 1796. 
Veracruz nnd Chlapns. 'Vest Indies and northern South America. 
Glabrous throughout or nearly so; leuves tritollolnte, the leaflets ollUquely 

ovote, elliptic, or rhombic, obtuse to Rt uminute, Irl'egulorly nppressed-serrnte; 
fruit 6 to T mm. In diameter. 

S. ct88US cucurbitina StnndL, sp. nov. 
Type from Cuel·llllnlCD., Morelos (ROBe ~ Rose 11047; U. S. Nilt. Herb. no. 

453834). 
Petioles 6.5 to 9.5 CIII. long: leaves simple 01' trifulioiate: ailuule ieoves 

roundl'tl-cordott', 14 to 16 COl. long, shallowly 3-lobate, deeply cordnte at base, 
roumled at apex, remotely oppressell'serrate, glabrous or nearly so; ]('uflcts 
of trifolfolote leaves rhombic. appressed-serrnte; cymes short-pedunculate, 
dellsely many-flowered, about 7 em. broad, (overed with sparse npprc88ed 
whitish holrs; calyx 2 to 2.5 mm. 10n:::-; coroUa 8 mm. long. 

The moterial avntloble Is incomplete, but the ,'ery large Rowers indicate t.hot 
the plant 18 specifically distinct. 

9. CiSSUB salutam H. n. K. Nov. Gen. ,\ Sp. 5: 225. 1821. 
Oaxaca ond Veracruz. ColombIa and Venezuela; type from Venezuela. 
Stems sparsely htspIdulous; leafiets a, ohovote 01' elllptic-ohovate, 4.5 to 

9 em. long, coarsely crenate-serrate, with conspicuous reticulate \'ennUon, 
hatry on both surfaces or finally glnbrnte; flowers umhellote-cymose, the l~l
cels hnlry. 

10. Cissus rhombitoUa Vahl, Eclog. Amer. 1: 11. 1796. 
Sinn lOR to SaD Luis potosr, Veracruz, and OaxRca.. Weat Indies, Central 

America, and South America. 
J .. eafiets S, ovate. rhombic, or brondly elliptic. 4 to 10 em. long, all petlolll

Inte, sharply serrate, hIrtellous on one or both surfaces; flowers in cymoBC 
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umbels, the pedicels hairy; petals otten hirtellous; trolt black. "Palo huaco 
(hueco 7)" (SRD LuI. PotosI, Palmer). 

• Palmer reports that in San Luis Potosi 80 infusion of the stems in .. aguar4 
dlente I) is nsed 08 a remedy tor stomach troubles. The species bas been re
ported trom YucatAn, where it Is Mid to bear the :Maya name" xtab..cnnil." 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

CU~SU8 MEXlCANA DC. PrOOr. 1: 631. 1824. Described trom Mexico; said to 
baev 5 leaflets, and perhaps a synonym of Pmihenoci"u3 quinque folio. 

4. AMPELOCISSUS Planch. In DC. MODogr. PhaD. D: 368. 1887. 
1. AmpeJocls8U! AcapulceosiB (H. B. K.) Planch. In DC. Monogr. Phan. 5: 

403. 1887. 
Vitis acapII!cemII H. B. K. Nov. Gen. " Sp. 7: 230. 1825. 
? AmpelociBlui ertlwentibeTl1i, Plancb. in DC. Monon. Phan. 5: 404. 1887. 
Sinaloa to Guerrero and Morelos; type froln Acapulro, Guerrero. El Sal-

vador. 
Large vIne; leaves broadly cordate, 1 to 16 CID. long, acute, eroee-dentate, 

Bngulnte or often ehallowly 8-lobate, d('nsely ferruginous-tomentose beneath, at 
least when young; flowers dloeclous, the stllminate 10 ,-ery dense cymes about 
8 CIIl. broad, the branches densely tomcntose; petals red, glabrous; fruit wine
colored, with a bloom, 12 to 25 mm. in diameter. "Uva" (Guerrero). 

In general appearance the plant is similar to some species of Viti,. but the 
large fruits and inflorescences are unlike those of 8ny native Mexican Viti •. 
No information is D.vnllable concerning the quaItty of the fruit; but Its large 
8i2:e tndJcates that the plant might be a "aluable one tn culttvatlon. 

5. AMPELOl'SIS Mlchx. Fl. Dor. Amer. 1: 11\9. 1803. 
Lnrge vines with colUng tendrlls; leaves simple or compound; flowers 

polygamo-dioeclou8 or polygamo-monoeclou8; petals 5; trult 2 to 4·seeded, Dot 
edible. 

• 

AmpelopBi.9 arhorea (L.) Rusby bas been reported from YucatAn, but the 
report 1s based upon specimens of Oi,Jlwt trifoliata L. 
Leaves sinlplc ____ __________________ _____ ____________________ 1. A. cordata. 
Leayes trJfoUolote ___ _____ _________________ ________________ 2. A. ma:ieana. 

1. Ampelopsis cordata Michx. Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 159. 1803. 
Veracruz. Southern and central United States. 
Glabrous throughout or nearly so; leaves broadly ovate, deltoid-ovate, or 

cordate-ovate, :; to 12 em. long, acute or acuminate, coarsely serrate; cymes 
small and loose; fruit 2-seeded, blUish, 4 to 6 mm. in dIameter. 

2. Ampelopsia ma:ica.na Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 51. 19O{S. 
Sinaloa to Guerrero; type from Acaponetn. Tepic. 
Stems glabrous, glaucescent; leaflets ovate to elliptic, 3 to 6 em. long, 

acuminate, coarsely serrate, pale benenth, pilosuJous when young but BOOn 
glabrate; cymes long-pedunculate, loose and open; seeds 2 or S. 

This was described originally a8 having twice or thrice ternate leaves, an 
error ariSing trom the fact that a branch was mistaken for the rachIs ot a leat. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

AllPELOPSIS ? DENUDATA PlftDCh. in DC. Monogr. Phan. 5: 619. 1881. Type 
frOID Xochlcalco, Mexico. 
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93. E:LAEQcnpACEAE. Elaeocarpul Family. 
Trees j leavea alternate or subopposlte, simple; flowers I*"rtect, 4 or 5-parted; 

aepals valvate; petals present or absent; stamens numerous; trult baccate or 
capsular. 
Fruit baccate; petals present __________________________ ___ l. KUNTINGIA.. 
Frult capsular i petals none _______ __ _______ _____ _____________ 2. SLOANEA~ 

1. MUNTINGIA. I,. Sp. PI. 509. 1753. 

1. Kuntingia calabura L. Sp. Pl. 009. 1753. 
Guerrero to Veracruz, YucatAn, and Chlapas. WeRt Indies, Central America. 

and northern South America; type from Jamaica. 
Small tree, 6 to 10 meters high; leaves alternate. lance-oblong, 6 to 14 cm. 

long, acuminate. oblique at base. 3-nerved, dentate, globrnte above, tomentose 
beneath; flowers whUe, perfect. the long pedicels solitary or fasciculate In 
the leaf Dxlls; sepsiS 5; petals 5, about 1 cm. long; stamens numerous. free; 
fruit baccate, globose, about 1 em. In diameter, glabrous, many-celled. " Capu· 
Un" (,rabasco, YucatAn, Oaxaca, Veracruz, Guerrero, Costa Rlent Guatemala. 
EI Salvador, Nicaragua); .. capoUn" (YucatAn); .. jonote" (Oaxaca); .. her· 
sUano" (Chlupos); .. puan" (Verucruz, Palmer) ; .. pRlman" (Puebla, Rami
rez); .. capulf II (Cuba, El Salvador); .. CapUllD8.t " "memizo," .. guAcimn 
cerew" (Cuba); .. chltot6," .. mangulto," .. acuruc6," .. chlrriador," .. maja
gt1lto II (Colombia); II mahauJo" (Colombia, Venezuela); .. datHes," .. ratiles" 

• 
(Phtllpplnes. the latter a Tagalog corruption); .. cedril1o," .. majagua'~ 
(Venezuela) : "memlso" (Santo Domingo). 

The tree has become naturalized in Slam and the Phlllppines. The bark 
contains a tough fiber whIch is used In tropical America for making rope and 
twine. The trult Is edible; It Is yeHow or red and very sweet. Descourtllz 
ascribes antispasmodic propertles to the flowers. 

2. SLOANEA L. Sp. PI. 612. 1753. 

1. Sloa.nea me:dcana. Standt, sp. nov. 
Type from La Siberia, l\ltchoac1l.n or Guerrero, altitude 1,000 meters 

(Langla .. t 980; U. S. Nat. Herb. DO. 386311). 
Tree, 15 to 20 meters high, wIth yellow flowers; branchlets densely tomentu~ 

lOBe; petiole D em. long, tomentulose: leaf blades (only one seen) elliptic, 3!S 
em. long, 17.5 em. wide, subcordatc at base, subacute at apex, thin. stnuste 
toward the apex, glabrous except on the veins, there puberulent, the venation 
prominent beneath: fiowers In axillary racemes, these about 7 ·flowered, 
tomentulose, the stout pedlcels 0.5 to 2.5 cm. long; sepals 5 to 8, oblong, or 
ovate·oblong, obtuse or R(~utish. tomentuiose, 5 to 7 mm. long; stamens vers 
numerous, longer than the CAlyx, puberulent; anthers Iinenr-Ianceolate, less 
than halt as long as the filaments; ovary 4-celled, densely pllose. 

Several species ot SIQanea have been reported from Central America, but 
none of them agree with the Mexican specimens. 

94. TILIACEAE. Linden Family. 
Trees or Bhrubs i leaves alternate, simple, sometimes lobate, stipUlate, com· 

monly deciduous; pubescence mostly .of branched hairs; flowers usually per
fect; sepalB 5, rarely 3 or 4. free or coherent. commonly valvat.e; petals .1 
many 8S the sepals, or wanting; stamens usually numerous; fruit 2 to l()..celled. 
or by abortion l-celJed, dry or drupoeeous, dehiscent or Indehiscent. 
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Peduncle adnate to a bract j fruit DutUkc __________________________ l. T"·I', 

Peduncle not adDate to a bract; fruit Dot nutlike. 
FruIt unarmed. 

Frult sllique·Uke, Jong and slender; flowers slllBll _______ .2. COBCHOaUS. 
Fruit a thick broad capsule: flowers large. 

Capsule thlo, compre8t1ed, blvalyate ______________________ 3. BELOTIA. 
Capsule hard and woody, 5-angled, 5--valvate _____________ .4. LU F:REA 

Fruit armed with spines or bristles. 
Anthers linear: fruit depressed _____ _____ _____ h __ __ _ __ h __ 5. &pEIBA. 
Allthers short; trult Dot depressed. 

Fruit compressed, blvelvate, radiately bristly along tbe edges. 
6. BEI.IOC 4 .PUS. 

Fruit not compressed. usually Indehlscent, covered on all sides with 
splnes_hh_hhhhh __ h _hh _______ _ h ___ h7. T,JI.IUKFETTA. 

1. TILIA L. Sp. PI. 514. 1753. 

Trees, the pubescence of simple or Boollate hah's; leaves usually obUquely 
cordate, serrate; flowers white or yellowish, In axillary or terminal cymes, 
the peduncle winged wIth a large, foliaceous, partly adnate bract; sepals 
distinct; fruit globose. nutlike, indehlscent, 1 or 2-seeded. 

The English names applied to species of Tala nre .. linden" and" basswood." 
The trees nre excellent shade trees and nre often planted for this purpose. 
They are well adapted to street planting. The wood. is Ught brown. sott, and 
light, with a specIfic gravity of 0.40 to 0.45. It Is employed extensively for 
constructIon purposes, furniture, carriages, woodenware. and paper pulp. The 
tough fiber of the bark Is sometimes utilized for cordage and rough mats. 
The sap is said to contain considerable sugar. The sweet·scented flowers y1-eld 
an excellent quaUty of honey. The bark and leaves in water give a mucllag!
nous InfusioD. The flowers of T. evrop<Jta L. are officia.l in the German Pharma
copoeia. They contaIn a colorless fragrant volatile oil, and are employed as 
a remedy tor hysteria and Indlgestlon. 

Leaves glabrous beneath ex:cept sometimes In the axUs ot the veins. 
Leaves barbate beneath in the axils of the veIDs _____________ l. T. lloridanA• 

Leaves entirely glabrous beneath ___________ _______________ 2. T. mexican •• 

Leaves tlnely or coarsely stellate-tomentoBe beneath. 
Tomentum ot the lower leat surface loose and spreading, especially along 

the veins. brownlsh _________________ ___ ___________ _ 3. T. oeeidentaUs. 
Tomentum fine, close, and g,aylsb ____ _ h _ _ _ h __ _ _ h _ _ __ _ __ _ __ 4. T. hough!. 

1. TlU. lIoridana Sman, Fl. Southeast. U. S. 761, 1335. 1003. 
Chlhuahua, Coahuila, and Nuevo Lron. Southeastern Unlled States: type 

from Florida. 
Leaves 7 to 12 em. long, rs to 7.5 cm. wide, short'8cnmloate, serrate with ab

ruptly mucronate teeth, the lower surlace at first with a few scattered stellate 
hairs but soon glabrous: bracts long-pedunculate; petals 6 to 7 mm. long: 
Cruit about 8 mm. long, densely tomentulo8e. 

The Mexican specimens have been determined b7 Dr. C. S. Sargent. One 
specimen from Nuevo LeOn (Pritt.gle 10188) was distributed as a new apecJea. 

2. Tn'a mulcana Schlecbt. Linnaes 11: 877. 1837. 
Known only from the type locality, Cuesta Grande de Chlconqulaco, Veracruz. 
Leaves very oblique at base, not cordate, 10 em. long and 6 cm. wide or 

smaller, short-acuminate, with "ery acute gland-Upped teeth. 
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The writer has seeD no material aglteiog with the original descrlptlOD, In 
which the lack of pubescence upon the leaves ill emphasized. Most MexlcBD 
specimens of TUfa have been referred previously to this species. 

3. TlU. occIdentaU. Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 311. 1005. 
Mlchoac4n and Guerrero; type from mountains near PAtzcuaro, lottchoacAn. 
Leaves 7 to 15 cm. long (on young shoots as much all 23 em.) , 5~ to 11 em. 

wide. abruptly short·acuminate, obltquely truncate to cordate at base, gla· 
brous abo\'e, loosely tomentose benenth or in age glabrate; bracts &esslle or 
short-peduDculate; petals 6 to 7 mm. long j fruit about 6 mm. long. "Slrlmo," 
"Urimo" (MichoacAn). 

4. TlUa hough! Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 318. 1005. 
l\lichoac4n to Oaxaca, Hidalgo, nnd Yeracruz; type from Cuernavaca, 

Morelos. 
Leaves 6 to 16 em. long, 4.5 to 12 em. wide, abruptly short·acumlnate, ob· 

liquely truncate to cordate at baae, bright green nnd glabrnte above, densely 
nDd persIstently tomeDtulose benenth; bracts sessile or pedunculate; petals 6 
to 7 mm. long; fruit about 7 mm. in diameter, densely tomentulose. .. THo" 
(Valley of !\Iexlco); "slrlDlo" or "drlmo" (Valley of Mexico, Oaxn('8.): 
II yaes" (Oaxaca). 

A TUw has been reported from Jnllsco by Ollva, and is probably of this 
species. The plllnt is employed In Mexico os 0 substitute for the European T. 
europaea. A decoction of the leaves Is used to heal wounds and as a remed.Y 
for rheumatism. 

2. CORCHORUS L. Sp. PI. 529. 17~. 

Herbs or shrubs, with mostly simple hairs: leaves serfllte; flowers a:dllnry 
or opposite the leaves. the peduncles mostly l·ftowered; flowers small, yellow; 
fruit a capsule, elongate and sUlque--like, 2 to 5~elled, mnny·seeded. 

The species are essentially herhs, but they sometimes perSist nnd become 
fsutfrutescent. C. ca08ularis . J ... and C. olitoriu8 J ... ot the Old World tropics 
furnish tbe Jute fiber ot commerce. 

Capsules strongly compressed. 2-homed at apex __ __ ____ ______ l. C. siUquosus. 
Capsule only slightly ComlJressed, ncuminnte at apex, not 2·horned. 

CupsuJes erect-ascending. stralght _______ ____ _______ ______ 2.' C. orinocensis. 
Capsules sprE."adlng, curved _____ __ ___________ ________ _____ ____ 3. C. binus. 

1. Corchorus siUquosus I.. Sp. Pl. 629. 17;53. 
Reported from YucatAn and Taba~co. Texas, West Indies, Central America, 

nnd northern South America. 
Plants herhnceous or woody. often 1 meter high, the stems pllosulous or gin· 

brate; leaves short-petiolate. ovate. lance-ovate, or obovate, 0.5 to 2.5 em. 
long. obtuse or acute. crt'untc-denlllte, ~lflbrou8; petals!) mOl. lon~; ("1l}lsules 
4 to 5 mm. lon~. .. T~ de perin" (El Snlvador); .. escobn blnnca" (Porto 
Rico) ; .. mnh'a t~" (Cuba, Porto IUco) ; .. M" (Panama). 

The leaves are sometimes emplo~'ed ns n suhsUtute for Chinese tea. 

2. Corchorus orlnocensis H. n. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 337. 1821. 
Yucntlin nnd prohnbly elsewhere. Arizona. West IndIes, and South Americn. 
Stems puberulent or glabrnte; len yes narrowly lanceolate to ovate, 3.5 to 6 

em. long, usuaUy long·acumlnnt~, crenate,' glabrous; petals about 8 rom. 10Dg; 
capsules 3.5 to 5 em. long. 
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3. Corchorus hlrtu. L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 747. 1762. 
Corchoru, p//o/o"'" Link, Enum. Pl II: 72. 1622. 
Sinaloa and TepJe and probably elsewhere. West Indies. Central America, 

IlDd Soutb America. 
Stems pllosulous or glabrate; leaves ovate to narrowly Ianceolate, 1.ft to 5.5 

em. long, acute or acuminnte. crenate. glabrous; capsules 8 to 5 em. long . 
.. Malva M" (Porto Rico). 

3. BELOTIA A. Rich. In Sagra, Hlst. Cuba 9: 207. 1845. 

Trees or shrubs; leaves a·nerved, serrate; flowers In terminal panicles and 
lnteral cymes; sepals distinct; capsule 2-cened, obcompressed; seeds long
elllate. 

Leaves covered beneath wIth a very fine and dense, grayisb, closely appressed 
tomentum, sometimes also stel18te-pUosulouB __________ l. B. grewiaefolia. 

Leaves loosely stellate-pllosulous beneath but wUhout tomentum. 
2. B. maicana. . 

1. BeloUa grewlaetolla A. Rich. In Sagra, Hi.t. Cuba 9: 207. pl. 21. 1845. 
Belatla galeoltil TUrc7. Bul!. Soc. Nat. Moscou 19: 504. 1846. 
Veracruz nnd Gaxaca. Guatemala and Cuba; type trom Cuba. 
Tree. 9 to 24 meters high; leaves ovate-oblong to oblong-elliptic, 8 to 18 em. 

long, acuminate, rounded at base, serrulate, green above and fina1Jy glabrate; 
sepals 6 to 10 mm. lOng; fruIt 1 to 2 em, lon, and somewhat broader, 8tellat. 
pilose. II Yaco de venado," H paUta" (Oaxaca); .. janote coyol1Ilo" (Vera
cruz) i "guacirnUla," .. majagUllla blanca," "majagi1lJla macho" (Cuba). 

It 18 probably this species which is reported from Tabaeco 8S .. palencano." 
The wood Is said to be soft, but it 18 used for rafters ond otber objects. The 
tough tiber of the bark Is employed for cordage. 

sa. Belotla mulcana (DC.) K. Schum. in Engl. & PranU, Ptlanzenfam. 3': 28. 
1500. 

GrelOia meztcana DC. PrOOr. 1: CSIO. 1824-
? Belotta tnaiqnu Balli. Adansonia 10: 182, 1872, 
Teplc to Oaxaca. 
Tree, 5 to 6 meters higb: leaves tance-oblong to broadly elliptic, 7 to 18 em. 

long, obtuse or acute. velutinous or In age glabrate on the upper surface, serru
late; flowers purplish, the sepals 10 to 12 mm, long: fruit about 2 em. 10Dg and 
2.6 em. wide, densely pUose. "Yaco de cal," .. yaco veDndo" (Oaxaca). 

It Is perhaps this specles which Is reported from Cblapas by Ramirez with 
the vernacular name" capuUnclllo," but thnt name (which would Indicate a 
tlesby fruit) Is scarcely applicable to a plant or this genus. 

4. LUEHEA WUld. G.s. Naturt. Freund. BerUn Neu. Scbrltt. 3: 410. !SOl. 

Shrubs or trees; leaves dentate, 3 or 5-nerved j tlowers large and showy, 
white, In axUlary cymes, the calyx wbtended by numerous bractlets; sepals !:i; 

_ capsule large, woody. 5-ce1led, usually 6-angulate, many seeded. 

Braetlets linear, flnely pilosulous within; fruit obtusely anplate. 
1. L. spedosa.. 

Bl"8ctlets lanccolate or linear-lanceolate, pUose-barbate within along the costa; 
fruit acutely anguJate ____________________________________ 2. L. candida. 

780S-23 15 
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1. Luehea speciosa Wlild. Gee. Naturf. Freund. BerUn Neue Sthrift. 3: .flO. 
1801. 

Lv.heB pkl/Vpelala A. Rich. In Sagra, Hlot. Cuba 9: 212. pl. 28. 1845. 
Lueh .. ,cabri(olla P .... I, Eplm. Bol 212. 1849. 
Veracruz, YucatAn, Campeche, BDd Oaxaea. Cuba, Centra. America, and 

South AmerIca. 
Shrub or tree, 2 to Hi meters higb; leaves short-petIolate, elllpttc to oval or 

elllptic-o,'ate. 10 to 22 em. long, abruptly acuminate, cordate or rounded at 
base, green and scabrous above, pale-tomentuloae beneath, serrate: petals 2.5 to 
4.5 em. long; capsule 3 to 4 em. long, densely pubescent. "Pepe cacao" (Cam
peche); •• kazcat," II chacah" (YucatAn, Maya) i "gu4clmo" (Panama); 
"gu6.clmo macho" (Costa Rica) ; .. pataxUlIo" (Tabasoo); "tub16n" (Colom
bia) ; "guAcima amarilla," "guAcima val1a," .' guAcima baria" (Cuba). 

2. Luehea candida (DC.) Mart. Nov. Gen . .\ Sp. 1: 102. 1824. 
A.leul"ia ""Mida DC. Prodr. 1: 511. 1824. 
Lueh ... me<ricana Spach; Steud. NOIll. Bot. ed. 2. 2: 77. 184l. 
Lueh ... eto4opoq"" Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. MOI"'u 31': 225. 181\8. 
Sinaloa to Cblapas. Central America and Colombia. 
Tree, 4 to 6 meters hlgb; leaves broadly elliptic or ovnte-elllptlc, 10 to 20 em. 

long, acute or abruptly acuminate, rounded or cordate at base, serrate, scabrous 
above, tomentuiose beneath; petals 5 to fi.5 em. long, 3 to 4 em. wide; capsule 
5 to 6 em. tong, glabrate In age. Of Pat8xte," "pnta1.te' (Oaxaca); "algo
dODCillo" (Michoact\o, Guerrero); u molenlllo" (Nicaragua, Costa RIca); 
co guA.eimo moleoUIo" (Costa Rica). 

In Central America the dry fruit. deprived of Its Heeds, Is fastened to the 
end ot il BUck and used to beRt chocolate, thus making the beverage Ught and 
frothy. 

5. APEIBA Aubl. PI. Gulan. 1: 588. 1775. 

1. Apelba tibourbou Aubl. PI. Guisn. 1: 588, pl. 21~. 1775. 
Veracruz and Oaxaca. West Indies; Central and South America. 
Tree, 6 to 7 meters high, with fiat spreading crown; leaves short-petiolate. 

elllptlc-oval or elUptic-ovate, 10 to 30 CID. tong, acute or short-acuminate, 
cordate at base, 5-nerved, erenulate, stellate-hirtellous: ftowers yellowish, in 
lateral cymes; sepal~ free; petals about 1.5 em. long; fruit depressed-globose, 
8 to 10 em. In diameter, coriaceous, pulpy within, very densely covered with 
long stout hairy spines. If Peine de mlco" (Veracruz, OaxaCA, Costa Rica. 
Panama) : "buriUo" (Nicaragua); .. beriso," .. erizo" (Colombia. Venezuela) ; 
"malagano" (Colombia); "Cllbeza de negro" (Guiana). 

The bark tiber is sllid to be used In some localities for making con~ rope. 
The leaves Rnd bark nre mucilaginous, and antispasmodic properties are 
ascribed to the flowers. 

6. HELIOCARl'US L. Sp. PI. 448. 1753. 

Trees or shrubs, the pubescence ot stenate hairR; leaves often trilobate; 
~owers small, the small cymes arranged in a terminal panlele; sepals 4, <l is
tinct: petals"; etamens numerous ; fruit capsular, subglobose or suhdllvate. 
2·celled, sUghtly compressed, the edge surrounded by a row ot radiating plu
mOElC bristles. 

Many of the MexIcan species are imperfecUy known, the fruit being lacking 
In I!IOme cases and the ftowers In others. The differences between the species, 
moreover, are not sharply marked.. 

Besides the vernaculnr Dames listed under the species, the following addi
Honal ones are report.ed for plants wbose specJfic {denUty Is doubttul: .. Cocbe Ii 
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(Sinaloa); "cuaulnhuac" (Veracruz) j "Joloctn blanco" (Tabasco); "cuau
lote:' "xolotzln" (various parts of Mexico); "burillo falso" (Nicaragua) j 

.. calagUe," .. calagua," o. calagunl" (EI Salvador); .. toloa1n," .. catena" 
(Tabaeco); .. oopal" (Veracru7.); .. majnhua " (Jallsco); .. yaga-gulebl .. 
(Oaxaca, Zapotee, Reko). 

The wood of these trees 18 80rt nnd l1ght. and is employed for floats and 
bottle stoppers. In Brazil paper has been made from It. In Mexico a kind 
of paper was formerly made from the bark by beating it Into thin sheets. Tbe 
bark of young branches Is tough and Is often used 08 a BubsUtute tor cordage, 
or someUmes conrse rope and twine Is made from It. The pulverized bark, or 
a decoction of It, Is sometimes appUed to sores. 

Frutt borne on a long bristly stipe. 
Leaf blades with stipule-like appendages at base ______ l. B. appendiculatus. 
Leaf blades not appendaged. 

Lea ves densely tomeDtose or stellate-pilose beneath, with loose spreading 
halrs _______________________________ _____________ 2. B. to~entosu •. 

Leaves glabrate beneath, sparsely pilose, or covered wIth a minute close 
tomentum. 

Leaf blades as broad as long or nearly 80 _______________ 3. H. tigrlnU8. 1 

Leaf blodes much longer than broad. 
Leaves glabrous or nearly 50 ________ __ __________ _ 4. B. glabreseenl.a 
Leaves <.'Overed beneath with mInute stellnte balrs. 

5. H. donneU-omlthU. 
Fruit sessile or nearly so. 

Leaves covered beneath wIth a pale close miD.ute tomentum. 
Leaves about 08 broad as long ___________________________ 6. B. ve1utinu. 
Leaves much longer than broad ______________________ ____ 7. H. pallidua. 

Leaves glabrous beneath or with pube8cencc ot coarse spreading bairs.. 
Calyx lobes not appendaged ________________________ B. H. tereblntb·ceua. 
Calyx lobes appendaged at apeL 

Leaves glabrous or glabrate beneath, or with scattered stellate hairs. 
Body ot the fruit elUpUc.oblong ________________ 9. H. 1r'·ndnUtuu. 

Body of the fruit suborblcular. 
Leave8 about as broad as long, sballowly lobed ______ 3. H. tia'rlnua. 
Leaves much longer than broad, not lobed. 

Leaves cordate at base ______ _____ ___________ l0. H. polyandrua. 
Leaves rounded Of cuneate at base ___________ ll. H. occidentalla. 

Leaves densely stellate-tomentose beneath. 
Leaves nearly or qutte ae broad as long, usually lobed. 

US. H. ret!culatu .. 
Leavell about twice as broad as long, not lobed. 

Sepals 4.5 mm. long, with erect appendages ______ 13. H. attmuatua. 
Sepals 2 to 3 mm. long, with spreading appendage •. 

14. R. palmeri. 

1. Heliocarpus appendiculatus Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 311: 228. 1868. 
San Luis Pot08f, Veracruz, Chlapas, and Tabaaco; type from Teapa, Tabasco. 
Shrub or tree, sometimes 7.5 meters high; leaves ovate to orbicular, 10 to 20 

em. long, acute or acuminate, usually not lobed., dentate, stellate-tomentose be
neath; sepa1,8 =s to 6 mm. long, not appendaged; fruIt (Including bristles) 10 to 
14 mm. wide, very hairy. II Ma,agua tt (Chiapas) ; II burfo" (Costa Rica). 

I The trul t Is not known in these species. 

• 
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2. XeUocarpulI tomentosuB Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou SIt: 225. 1858. 
Puebla, Oaxaca, BDd Veracruz i type trom Mirador, Veracruz. 
Shrub or tree, 4.5 to 9 meters hlgb; leaves large, broadly ovate, acute or aculDl

nate, cordate at base, not lobed; flowers yellowish "'hlte, the sepals about 5 
rum. long, not appendaged; fruit (nnd bristles) 7 to 8 mOl. wide. .. Jonote" 
(Veracruz) . 

This, Ilke some other species, has been reported fro~ Mexico as H. amen
cantu L. 

3. HeUoearpu8 tigrinus Boehr. Ann. Cons. Jard. Gen~ve 18-19: 123. 1914. 
Known only from the type locality. Moreno, Mlchoactn. altitude 450 meters. 
Shrub, 4.5 metm's high, with glabrous stems; leaves 5 to 15 em. long, sharply 

serrnte, cordate at base, green, thinly pilose beneath; flowers yellowish green, 
the sepals 5 mm. long; fruit not known. 

4. HeUoearpu8 glabresceD.s Hochr. Ann. Cons. Jard. Ocn~ve 1~19: 122. 1914. 
Known only from the original collection, from the cord111era of Veracruz, 

altitude 1,000 meters. 
Brnncbes glabrous; leaves ovate, 5 to 11 em. long, long·acumlnate, rounded 

at llnse, glubroulJ but penic1l1ate beneath In the nxlls ot the nenes, dentate; 
lepo.ls 6 rum. long; fruit not known. 

5. HOUo<orpu8 donnen·smithll nooe, Rot. Goz. 31: 110. VI. 1. 1901. 
Reliocarpu, caeciliae Loeseoer, Repert. Sp. Nov. F (,()de 12: 227. 1913. 
Veracruz and Tnbnsco. Guatemala nod Nicaragua; type from Arcon), GUate

wula. 
Tree, 7 to 9 meters high; branches sparsely stellate-pilose; leaves ovate or 

Inoce-ovute, 6 to 15 cm. long, acumlnnte, subcordnte at base, serrulate; trult 
10 to 12 mm. broad ... Joloc(u" (Tubasco). 

6. HelioearpuB velutinu9 Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. 8: 317. 1905. 
Known only trom the type locality, limestone hills nenr Ynutepec, Morelos. 

altitude 1,350 meters. 
Small tree; leaves long·petiolate, about 15 cm. long, sballowly trilobate, 

cordate at base, crenate, green and glabrate above; fruIt 5 to 6 mm. broad, the 
brJstles shorter than the diameter of the body. 

7. Helioearpus pallidus Rose, Coutr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 128. pl. 10. 1807. 
Known only from the type locality. Acapulco, Guerrero. 
Shrub or tree, 3.5 to 7.5 meters high, the branches rulnutdy stellate·tomeDtu· 

lose ; leaves broadly ovate, 5 to 10 em. long, sometimes shallowly lobate. 10Dg· 
ncumlnl1te, serrate. rounded at base; sepals 6 rum. long; fruit about 10 mm. 
brond. 
8. HeliocarpuB terebinthaceU8 (DC.) Hochr. Ann. Cons. Jard. Gen~\'e 18-19: 

125. 1.914. 
Grc10la tcrebinthacea DC. Cat. Hort. Monsp. 114. 1813. 
Heliocat'fJjl, nel'01il Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 128. 1897. 
HeUoca,rpu, laet1i" Rose, ContI'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 317. 1905. 
JnUsco to Oaxaca. 
Shrub or small tree, 2.5 to 6 meters high, the branches stellate-tomentose; 

leaves large, cuspldnte·ncumJnate, dentate. stellate· tomentose 00 both surfaces; 
sepals 4 to ~ mm. long; fruit densely covered with plumose bristles. .. Jonote" 
(Oaxaca). 

9. Helioearpus glanduUferus Robinson; Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 127. 
1897. 

Verncruz and Chlapas. Central America; type from Santa Marla, Guate· 
mala. 
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Tree, about 6 meters high j leaves broadly ovate to ovate-oblong, long-acumi
nate. stellate-pubescent and glandular beneath, crenate-serrate i sepals 5 to 6 
mm. long; fruit body 6 to 7 mm. long, glandular, the margin fringed with 
plumose bristles. "CalagUe" (El Salvador). 

10. HeliocarpuB polyandrus S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 420. 1886. 
Helloea",uo ulaber T. S. Brandeg. l'.oe 5: 209. 1005 
ChihuahuA, Sonora, aod Sinaloa; type from Hacienda San Miguel, south

western Chihuahua. 
Shrub, 3 metera high; leaves broaoly ovate, 7 to 13 em. long, acute or ncumi

nate, crenate, nearly glabrous; sepals 4 to 5 mm. long: fruit 5 to 6 mm. wide, 
the bristles sbort. 

11. HeUocarpus occilenta1is Rose, Cantr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 127. pl. 8. 1897. 
Colima and Guerrero; type from Acapulro, GUerrero. 
Shrub or tree, 4.5 to 9 meters blgh, tbe trunk 7.5 to 12 em. in diameter; 

lea,'es broadly ovate or IaDce-ovate, acuminate, crenate; fruit about 12 mm. 
brond, the bristles much longer than the body. 

19. HeUocarpus retlculatus Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. ~: 128. pl. 9. 1897. 
HeZiocarptU mkrocarptll Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 8: 816. 1905. 
Zacatecas, Durango, nnd .TaBseo to Morelos aDd Chiapss; type from 

Guadalajara, JaJlsco. Guatemala. 
Shrub or tree, 8 to 8 meters high, the branches stellate-tomentose; leaves 

Jarge, long-petiolate, cuspidate-acuminate, cordate at base, serrate, tomentose 
on both surfaces: sepals 5 to 6 mm. long; trult 6 to 12 mm. brond, very 
hairy. .. QUllUhs.lagua" or .. cuahualagua" (Moreloa, Pueblo.); .. jolotzfn" 
(Morelos). 

13. HeUocarpus attenuatus S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acnd. 21: 420. 1886. 
Chihuahua, Sonorn, and Sinaloa i type from Hacienda San Miguel, south

western Chi hun hun. 
Shrub or tree. 2.5 to 12 meters high, the trunk sometimes 25 to 30 cm. in 

diAmeter. the hrnnehlets tomentose; leaves ovate. 5 to 12 cm long, 100g
acuminate, cordate at base. .. Znmo bRboso" (Sinaloa). 

14. Helioearpus palmeri S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 420. 1886. 
Known only from the type locality, Hacienda. San Miguel, southwestern 

Chihunhua. 
Shruh, 2.5 to 3 meters high, the branches closely tomentose; leaves ovate, 

7 to 15 em. long, long-acuminate, rounded or subcordate at base, crenate
serrate. 

7. TRIUMFETTA L. Sp. PI. 444. 1753. 

Shrubs or sometimes herbs, wJth stellate pubescence; leaves often S or 5-
lobate; flowers small or large, yellow, axillary or opposIte the leaves, tasclculate
cymulose; sepals ('i, appendage<! at apex; petals 5, rarely abeeDt; stamens 10 
to many; trujt subglobose. 2 to 5-cel1ed, Indehlseent or separating Into 2 to 
6 cocci, covered with short or 10Dg spines. each ot these uncinate at apex. 

The fruits adhere readlly to cotblng and other objects by t~lr hooked 
spines. The Inner bark ot all species yield!' ft strong Ober, resemblIng jute. 
which Is suitable for the manufa"cture ot cordage. 

The plants are Bald to have received the name" paroquet-bur" in JamAica, 
beeause parokets feed on the ripe truit. The Dames H jonote," .. cnjete " 
(Cblapas). and" gUlzapol de oorrego" (Jallsro) are reported tor Mexican 
plants of the genus, whose specific identity Is uncertain. 
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Spines ot the fruit retror~ly barbate. 
Petals none: gynophore very short. without glands ____________ l. T. lappulL 
Petals present; gynophore somewhat elongate, with 5 glands at base. 

Upper surface of leaves densely stellate-pubeacent _____ .2. T. 8emitriloba. 
Upper surface ot leaves pUose wltb long, mostly "lmple hairs. 

3. T. dumetoruDl. 
Spines of the fruit glabrous. puberulent. or pilose with long spreading hairS. 

Calyx 20 to 35 mm. long, or sometimes larger. 
Petals less than halt 88 long as the sepals and concealed by them. 

4. T. specloaa. 
Petals nearly as long-8S the sepals. conspicuoUs. 

Leaves ovate or broadly rhombic. long-petiolate. broadest at or near 
the base. 

Petlole with large glands at apex; leaves broadly rhombic; petals 5 to 
6 mm. wlde _______________ ______________________ ti. T. corlaeeL 

Petiole without glands; leaves ovate or lnnce-ovate i petals 2 mm. wide. 
Petals densely long-pilose at base __ h ____________ 6. T. columnarlL 
Petals very sparsely nnd mInutely stellate-pubescent at base. 

7. T. ehlhuahuenBII. 
Leaves oblong to rounded-obovate, short-petiolate or sessile, broadest 

at or above the middle. 
Sepals with very short thick appendages; leaves minutely stellate--

pubescent on tlle upper surtace __________________ 8. T. cucullata. 
Sepals with long slender appendages; leaves coarsely stellate-pubes

cent on the upper surface. 
Sepals 2.8 to 3.~ em. long ________ __ ___ ______ _____ 9. T. pol;randra. 
Sepals 2 cm. 100g ____________________ ______________ 10. T. obovat •. 

Calyx 6 to 18 mm. long. 
Petals none ______________________________________________ 11. T. apetala. 

Petals present. 
Fruit dehiscent ___ _____________ _____________________ 12. T. dehlscens. 

Fruit (so far as known) Indehiscent. 
Appendages of the sepals S.5 to IS mm. long __ _________ 13. T. falcifera.. 
Appendages less than 3 mm. long. 

Leaves glabrous. or the pubescence ot the llpper surface chiefly 
or wholly at simple hufrs. 

Leaves glabrous except for tutts ot' hairs beneath in the nxlls or 
the veins _________________________ _________ 14. T. mexicana. 

Leaves pubescent on one or both surtaces. 
Spines nearly or quite all long as the body ot the truit. slender; 

1eaves broadly ovnte, slender-ctlspldnte __ 15. T. grandidora. 
Spines very short, stout; leaves ovate-Ianceolate, acuminate. 

• 16. T. I"oldmanll. 
Leaves copiously stellate-pubescent 01' tomentose on both surfaces. 

Petioles short and stout. usuaHy less thnD 1 em. long, the upper 
leaves mostly sessile. 

Upper leaves sessile; stamens usually 15 ________ 17. T. palmeri. 
Upper leaves petiolate; stamens 25 to 30 _______ _ 18. T. brevipes. 

Petioles long and slender. 
Sepals glabrous or glabrntc _________________ 19. T. acracantha. 
Sepals stellate-pilose. 

Spines of the fruit tew, much thickened below. 
20. T. &ocorrensis. 
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Spines numerous, verI slender. 
Petals bait .. 10D~ .. tbe .. pals or oborter. 

21. T. ~aleottiaDa. 
Petal, Dearl,. a. long as the aepals ________ n. T. cUacolor. 

1. Trlumtetta lappu1a L. Sp. PL 444. 1753. 
Morelos, Oaxaca, and probably elsewhere. West Indies, Central AmerIca. 

and western ArrIea. 
Slender ehrub, 1.5 to 3 meters high; leaves long·petlolate, ovate or rhombIc. 

otten trilobate. dentate. acute or acuminate, finely stellate-pubescent; sepals 
3 to 4 mm. long, densely tomentose; fruit (including spines) 6 to 8 mm. In 
diameter, stellate-pubescent, "tbe spines slender. .. Mozote de caballo" (Costa 
Rica, NIcaragua) ; U pega-pega" (Panama); II cadlllo" (Porto Rico); II mata 
de negro" (Santo Domingo). 

The bark fUrnishes a fine aod strong fiber. The leaves and bark contain a 
8weet, sUg-hUy astringent mucilage, and aD Infusion Is used In Costa Rica as 
a remedy for colds. The plant Is used also to purify or clarUy syruP. in mak
Ing native Bogar. 

2. Triumfetta semitriloba Jacq. Enum. PI. Carib. 22. 1760. 
? Trium(etto ollhoeol<les um. Encycl. 3: 420. 1789. 
Sinaloa to TamauUpas, YucatAn, and Chiapas. West Indies, Central America, 

and South AmerIca. 
Slender shrub, 1 to 3 meters high; leaves ovate to rhombic, long·petlolate, 

acute or acuminate, rounded or cordate at base, often shaHow)y lobed; sepals 
5 to 7 mm. long; petals yellow, about equalIng the sepals i fruit 6 to 8 mm. 
In diameter, the body glabrate In age, the spines slender. " MaJalmtlla," 
u majahullla" (Sinaloa); "cadlllo It (Tabasco. Verncruz, Porto Rico, Co
lombia) ; U ocbmul " (YucatAn); II abrojo" (Colima) ; .. huizapotiUo" (Jallsco, 
Urbina) ; "cadillo malva It (Tamaul1pas); II gulzazo," U gulZ8ZO de cochlno" 
(Cuba) ; .. escobtua amarilla" (Guatemala). 

Like the other species, this plant has tough fiber, which has been used for 
making rope, coarse cloth, and, In Brazil, paper. The mote are mucJlftgfnous 
and astrlnlent, and they are said to have diuretic properties. Locally they are 
admlslstered for venereal diseases aod for Ih'cr nnd kidney affections. 

S. Triumtett" dnmetorum Schlecht. Llnnaea 11: 377. 1837. 
TnumfeUa linden.lana Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 311

: 229. 1858. 
Tfiumfetta ootteriana Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 321

: 260. 1859. 
Veracruz and Oaxaca: type trom Jalapa, Veracruz. Guatemala. 
Shrub. 1 to 2 meters high; leaves long-petioln te, broadly ovate to oblong

lanceolate, acuminate, rounded or obtuse nt base, sometimes lobate, dupUcate
serrate, green beneath ond thinly stellate-hirsute; calyx 6 to 8 mm. long, otten 
glabrate; petals equallng the sepals, yellow; trolt 8 to 10 mm. In diameter. 
with \'cry slender spines. 

It Is not Improbable that some earlier name, based upon a West Indian or 
South American plaD~ may be found for this specJes. 

4. Triumfetta spee10B& Seem_ Bot. VOy. Herald 86. lSCSS. 
TriMm/eU. mGCf"O(lGl~~ Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou Sl l

: 230. 1858. 
Trium(ella _opeltJla Hocbr. Ann. CoM. Jard. Gen~ve 18-19: 98. 1914. 
Veracruz. OftIaca. and Chlap... Central America; type from BOQuete, 

Panama. 
Shrub. 1 to 2 meters high; leaves long-petiolate, usually 3-lobate, acute or 

acumlnate, rounded or 8ubeordate at base, serrulate, densely tomentose be
neath; sepals red, 3 to 4 em. long, hirsute. with slender appendages; fruit 1 
to 2 em. In diameter, tbe spines slender, usually very hairy. 
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5. Triumtetta coriacea H(l('hr. Ann. Cons, Jard. Gen~"e 18-19: 108. 1914. 
Known only from the type locaUty. In the Sierra Madre ot MichoacA.o or 

Guerrero, altitude 800 meters. 
Shrub, 1.5 meters high; petiole with several large glands at the apex i leaves 

short-acuminate, rounded or cuneate at base, dentate, minutely tomentose be
neath; sepals about 22 mm. long, with very short appendages; petals 2 em. 
long, yellow. 

6. Triumtetta column8ris Hvchr. Ann. Cons. Jard. Genl!ve 18-19: 101. 1914. 
TriumfeUa p,eudocolumnaru Boebr. Ann. Cons. Jort!. Genhe 18-19: 103. 

1914. 
Oaxaca and Chlapas., and perhaps elsewhere; type from Totontepec. 
Shrub; leaves 4 to 9 em. long, long-acuminate, roundetl or subcordate at base, 

serrate, vl1Ious-tomentose beneath; sepals about 2 em. long, thinly stellate
pHose; petals linear, about as long as the sepals, densely pilose at base. 

7. Triumfetta chihuahuensls Standl., sp. nov. 
Chihuahua; type from Guaynnopil Canyon in the Sierra 'Madre, altitude 

1,~()() meters (M. E. J"""., September 23, 1903; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 855849). 
Slender shrub; leaves loog-petiolate, lanceolate to rounded-ovate. long

acuminate, rounded or subcordate at base, serrate, finely stellate-pubescent. 
green beneath, 5 or 7-nerved at base; sepals 20 to 22 mm. long, sparaely stellate
pubescent; petals linear'oblanceolate, sborter than the sepals, acute, glabrous 
except at base; fruIt (including spines) 8 mm. tn diameter, minutely puberu
lent, covered with Slender spines. 

8. Trlumletta cucullata Fernald, Bot. Goz. 20: 582. 1895. 
Known only from the type locality, Zopllote, Tepic. 
Petioles bea.ring several large glands; leaves mostly oblong·elllptic. 3·nerved. 

acute, obtuse or cuneate at base, glandular-serrulate, very rough; sepals 2.5 to 3 
cm. long, eteUnte-tomentose; petals spatulate, nearly equaling: the sepals. 

9. Triumfetta pol:vandra DC. Prodl'. 1: 508. 1825. 
Triumfetta In!ignls S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 400. 1887. 
Sinaloa to Chlapa8. 
Leaves a or 5~nerved, oblong to ova.l or sometimes rounded, 7 to 15 cm. long, 

obtuse or acute, obtuse or subcordote at base, glandular-serrulate, tomentose 
beneath: sepals stellate·tomentose; petals oblanceolate, obtuse, yellow, about 
8S long ns the sepals; fruit 2.5 to 4 em. in diameter, covered with very numer· 
ous slender plumose spines. .. Pastorn," .. cadllIo" "guaehapure de In sIerra 
(Sinaloa). 

10. Triumletta obovata Schlecht. &, Cham. Unnaea 5: 228. 1830. 
Veracr",:; type trom Hacienda de la Lagunn. 
Dranches nnd lem:es densely tomentose; leaves obovnte or rounded·uhovnte, 

acute or obtuse, shallowly cordate nt hose, serrulate, 3 or 5·nerved; calyx 
tomentose; fruit about 2 em. in diameter, covered \vtth long sl~nder plumose 
spines. 

It Is doubtful whether this is distInct from 7'. polJlandra. The writer has 
seen only a single specimen, but it appears to have decidedly smnller dowers 
thon that species. 

11. Triumtetta apetala Hochr. Ann. Cons. Jard. Gen~ve 18-19: 97. 1914. 
Known only from the type locality, mountains of Onxacn, altitude ],300 to 

1,600 meters. 
Shrub: leaves ovate or ovate-Ianc.'colate. 8 to 10 cm, loftg, long'petlolate, long

acuminate. dentate, stellate-pilose; sepals 4 mm. long; fruit 4 mm. In diameter, 
glabrous. -
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12. Tril1mfotta debt.cens Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 19: 1811. 1009. 
Sonora Bnd SlnaloD; type from CotomBS, Sinaloa, 
Shrub j leaves broadly ovate, acuminate, dupHcate-serrate, gray· tomentose 

beneath, with glands at base of blade; flowers not known; fruit glabrate, 1 
em. In diameter, ti-ceUed, covered with very slender spines. 

13. Triumfetta falclfora Hose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 281!. 1009. 
MlchoacAn and Guerrero; type from Acnpuleo, GUerrero. 
Shrub, 2 meters high j leaves long-petiolate, lance-ovate to rhombic-ovate, 

cuspidate-acuminate, rounded or 8ubcordate at base, serrate; sepals 7 to 8 mm. 
long, hirsute, the appendages enUre or lobate i petals much ahorter than the 
sepals, yellow; fruit about 1 em. In cl(ameter, covered with stout spines. 

14. Trlumtetta mexieana Turcz. BUll. Soc. Nut. Moscou 311: 230. 1~. 
Adenodiacv, mericansu Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 19 t: 004. 1846. 
Veracruz and Oaxaca; type from mountains of Oaxaca. 
Slender shrub; leaves slender·petlolate, broadly ovate, acumInate.. serrate, 

7·nerved at the rounded or subcoruate base; sepals puberulent, 8 to 4 mm. long. 

15. Triumfotta grandillora Vahl, Eelog. Arner. 2: 89. 171l6. 
Trwmfetta lOngicu8[Jis Turcz. Dull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 311: 229. 1858. 
Oaxaca. Guatemala and \V~t Indies. 
Leaves long-petiolate. broadly ovate, cuspidate-acuminate, rounded or sub· 

cordate at baBe, glandular-serrate, in age glabrate i sepals glabrate, 15 to 18 mm. 
long i petals linear·obltmceolate, nearly 8S long as the sepals; fruit 1.5 em. In 
diameter, glabrous, coyered with ,'ery numerous slender spines. 

16. 'lriumtetta I'oldmanii Uose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 28:'). 1909. 
SlnRloa; type from SIerra de Choix. 
Slender shrub, 1.5 meters hIgh; leaves slender-petiolate, long-acuminate. 

sometimes shallowly trilobate, rounded at base, serrate; calyx US ern. long, 
sparsely nnd very minutely stellate-pubescent; petals linear, about as long a8 
the sepals; frull 5 to 6 mm. in diameter, the spines 1 to 2 mm. long ... Cadlllo." 

17. 'ltiumtetta palmeri S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 400. 1887. 
Durango and Jalisco; type from Rio Blanco, Jallaco. 
Shrub; leaves oblong, lance-oblong, or rbombic-lonceolate. acute, obtuse or 

rounded at base, serrate, coarsely stellate·plIose; sepals 12 mm. long, densely 
steHate-tomentose. with \'ery short appemlnges ; petols linear, shorter than the 
sepals; fruit 8 mm. In diameter, puberulent, CO"ercd with short stout spines. 

18. Triumtetta brevipes S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 400. 18S7. 
JaHsco nnd Mlchocdn; type from Rto Blanco, Jalisco. 
Shrub; leo\'es lance·oblong, acuminate, rounded at base. t)·nerved. coarsely 

serrate, tomentose beneath i sepals about IS nUll. long, stellate·tomentose; 
petals oblaoceolate. obtuse, sborter thon the sepals; trult 8 to 10 mm. in 
diameter, glabrate In age, covered with short stout spines. 

Doubtfully distince from T. palmeri. 

19. Triumtetta aeracantha Hocbr. Ann. COllS. Jilrd. Gen~ve 18-19: 111. 1914. 
Sinalon to Guel'fero; type trom Baqueta. 
Shrub. 1.~ meters high; leaves ovate or ovate-rhombic, long·acumlnate, 

rounded or subcordate at base, duplicate-senate. green and thinly stellate
pubescent beneath; sepals about 6 mm. long; petals 2.5 mm. long. 

20. Triumtetta socorrensis T. S. Brandeg. Erythea 7: 1. 1899. 
Known only trom Socorro Island, Buja Callfomitl. 
Shrub; leaves rounded-ovate, obtuse or acutlsh, aubcordate at base. serrate, 

very deDaely tomentose i fruit 1.~ to 2 em. In diameter, densely plIoae. 
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21. Trlumfotta caleottlana Turc. BUll. Soc. Nat. Moscou 32': 260. 1869. 
7 T,;vmfetta brachVf)etala TUrcz. BUll. Soc. Nat. Moseou aJl: 227. 1858. 
JaUsco to Veracruz and Chlapas; Turczanlnow gives the type IOC811t7 as 

U Oaxaca, alt. 3,000 ped.," but a specImen of the original collectIon (OaleoUi 
4153) In the National Herbarium Is labeled aB from" Bois de Zlocuapan." Vera-
cruz, at the snme altitude. 

Shrub, 1 to 2.:') meters high; ]eaves ovnte to rounded-ovnte. long-acuminate. 
rounded or 8ubcordate at base, serrate. usually densely tomentoee beneath i 
sepals 3 to 5 cm. 101lg; frult 6 to 8 mm. In diameter, usually glabrous, covered 
with slender spines. 

22. Triumfetta discolor Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12; 285. 1909. 
Durango; type collected between Pedro Panlo and San Blasclto. 
Shrub; leaves rounded, 2 to 7 em. long, obtuse or rounded at apex. aub

cordate at base, l!Ierrate, gray-tomentose beneath, sometimes shallowly trIlobate; 
sepals about 18 mm. long; petals llnear..ablanceolate. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

TRIUMFI.'I"u' OLIGACANTHA. Hochr. Ann. Cons. Jard. Gen~ve 18-19: 100. 1914. 
Based UJ)OD a specimen from either Peru or Mexico; reIn ted to T. ,emitriloba. 

TBXUlfUl"U O_IZABAE Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 321: 261. 1859. Type 
from Orlzaba. 

TmrMhl"lA OXTPHTLLA DC. Proor. 1: 508. 1824. Described from Mexico . . 
TBru)flE1'J'A PANICULATA Hook. & Am. Bot. Beechey Voy. 279. 1836-39. Type 

from J n lisco. 
93. MALVACEAE Kallow Family. 

Shrubs or trees, or more often herbs, the pubescence usually ot stellate 
hnlrs; leaves alternate, commonly palmnte-nerved. simple or compound, stipu
late j flowers axillary, racemose, or panlculate, usually perfect. the calyx often 
~ubteDded by bractlets; sepals 5. more or less united: petals 5; stamens 
numerous, united to form a column; trult usually dry, composed of several 
carpels, these verticillate nbout an axis, dehlscent or Indehiscent, or the fruit 
sometimes capsular. 

The plants of thIs fnmlly have mucllaglnous juice. Many of them are em
ployed In domestlc medicine because of their emolllent propertles. 

Fruit a locuJicidal copsule; calyx sub tended by bracUets. 
Bractlets at the base of the calyx 5 or more. 

Cells of the fruit l-ovulate _____ _______________ ___ 16. XOSTELETZKYA. 
Cells of' the fruit containing 2 or more ovules ____ __________ 17. HIBISCUS. 

nractlcts 3. 
Capsule usually 5'cel 1<,'<1 __ __ ____ ___ ___ ________ _ .... __ .. __ 18. GOSSi'PIUK. 

Capsule a·celled. 
Petals whIte, turning purplish; leaves usually lobed; bracUets longer than 

the calyx ____ ___ nn _____ h h ______ h _________ 19. 'l'HUBBERIA 

Petals purple; leaves entire; bractlets shorter than the calyx. 
20. ERIOXYLUlI. 

Fruit not capsular, the carpels separating from each other and from the 8X18 
at maturity; or the frutt rarely capsular, but bracUets then absent. 

Style branches (10) twice as many as the carpels . 
CaJpels rough, often spIne·armed, usually dJ'7 ____________ 14. lItALACHE. 
Catpela smooth. unarmed, fleahy ___________________ ll5. )(AI·VAVISCUS. 

Style branches ot the same number as the carpels. 
BracUet8 present at the base ot the calyx. 

Seeds 2 or more In each cell of the frutL _________ ll. SPBA'BR,AI·CE.A. 
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Seed lin each cell. 
Bractleta CODnate ________________________________ 12. LA VA'J: BBA 
Bractleta dJatlncL ____________________________ lS. B"LVASTBUIL 

Bractiets none at the base ot the calyx. 
Seeds 2 or more In each cell. 

Carpels of the fruIt winged. 
Carpels each with a dorsal wing above, and with crests along the 

marrlns ________________ __________________ l. BAXERTDESXA 

Carpels each With 2 lateral wings _____ __ ________ 2. HOBSl'OlLDU .. 
Carpels not winged. 

Carpel. l-celle<!. 
Carpels each with 2 retrorse spines below ___ 3. NEOBIl.lTTONlA. 

• Carpels without spines below ___________________ .4. ABUTILON. 
Carpels Imperfectly 2-celled. 

Carpels usually !'it imperfectly 2·celled by the lateral constriction ot 
their walls _____________________ ___________ 5. WISSAnULA 

Calpels 5 to 11. a tree partition projecting trom the dorsal wall. 
6. PSB'D'DABOTILON. 

See<! 1 in each cell. 
Fruit a IocuUcldal 5-eel'ed capsule ______________ ___ 7. BASTABJlIA 

Fruit of 5 or more carpels, these separating at maturity. 
Dorsal wall of the carpels separatin, at maturity from the lateral 

waUs ______________________________________________ 8. GAY A. 

Dorsal wall not separating from the lateral walls. 
Carpels membranaceous, inflated at maturity. 

9. ROBINSONEI.L'. 
Caipels thick, not intlatecL ___________________ ________ IO. SmA. 

1. BAKEBIDESIA Roehr. Ann. Cons. Jard. Bot. Gen~ve 15-16: 298. 1913-

The following Is the only known specJes ot the genus. 

1. Bakerldesia galeottii (Baker f.) Boehr. Ann. Cons. Jard. Gen~ve 15-16: 
298. 1913. 

Abutiton Daleot". Baker f. loum. Bot. Brit. &: For. 31: 73. 1893. 
Described trom Veracruz. 
Stems woody: leaves petlolate, broadly ovate cordate, S to 8 em. long, acu

minate, entire, puberulent; flowers axillary. solItary or geminate, long-peduncu
late; calyx stellnte-puberulent i corolla yellow, 2.2 cm. long; fruit of about 13 
carpels. tbese each with a broad dorsal wing above, the margins Binuate
cristate. 

2. HOBSl'ORDIA. A. Gray. Proe. Amer. Acad. 22: 296. 1887. 

Shrubs or larce herbs, with steUate pubescence; peduncles axillary, 1-flow· 
ered, or sometimes panlculate; bractiets none: truit of 8 to 12 coalescent 
carpels, these 1 to S-seeded. the upper portJon accrescent and developing 2 
wings. 

l.e-aves rounded-cordate, 1.CIi to 2.5 em. Ions, usually as broad aa long. 
1. B. rotund1tolt. 

Leaves cordate-ovate to l&oceolate, mostly 8 to 7 CD1. long, much longer than 
broad 

Leaves chieOy laneeolate ; carpels 2 or S-seeded __________ -2. B. newberry!. 
Leaves ovate or broadly ovate i carpela l·aeeded ________________ 3. H. alata.. 

1. Horsfordia. rotundlfolla S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 40. 1889. 
Hortfordia ptlrlrima6 T. S. Brandeg. Proe. Calif. Acad. II. 2: 186. 1889. 
Baja CaUfomta and Sonora; type from Guaymas, Sonora. 
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Low shrub; leaves rounded or obtuse at apex, crenate. finely stellate
tomentose; ftowers 10 naked panicles; petals yellow, 7 to 8 mm. loog; carpels 
6 to S. l·seeded. 

i. Horsfordla newbenyl (S. 'Vats.) A Gray. Proc Amer. Acad . 22: 297. 1887. 
AbutilOn tlewbcrrlli S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 11: 125. 1876. 
Sonora and DaJa CnUfornin. Southern Arizooa nnd Calltornla i type col· 

lected 00 the lower Colorado RIver. 
Shrub. ] to 2.5 meters high, cO\'el'ed througbout with a very flne dense 

yellowish stellate tomentum; left yes attenuate, rounded or cordate at baser 
very thicl~, subl"ntire; petals yellow, 8 mm. long; carpels 8 or 9. 

3. Honfol'dia alata (S. Wats.) A. Gray, Proc, Amer. Acad. 22: 297.1887. 
Sida a/ala S. Wnts. Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 356 1885. 
Horsford.(a palmeri S. Wnt~. Pro<:. Amer. Acad. 24: 40. 1889. 
Sonora Bnd Baja Cnllfornla: type from northwestern Sonora. 
Shrub, 1 to 8.5 meters high; lenves obtuse or acute, dentate or subentircr 

densely stellute-tomento.<;e with sonlewbat viscid pubescence; petuls pink, 1 
to 1.5 em. long; carpels 10 to 12 ... Malva blanen " (Bajn California). 

3. NEOBRITTONIA Roehr. Ann. Cons. Jurd. Bot. Gen~ve 9: 184. 1905. 

The following Is the only species known. 

I. Neobrittonia acerifolia (Lng.) Hoehl'. Ann. Cons. Jnrd. Bot. Genhe 9: 184. 
190~. 

SMa a('crifolia Lng. Gen. "-:; Sp. No\'. 21. 1816. 
Abutilon acerifoliutn Don, JIIst. Diehl. PI. 1: 504. 1831. 
Sida disci31a B('rtoL Mem. Soc. Hal. Moden. 23: 305. 1844. 
Abuttlon dbct"u11l Schlecht. I..illllnea 25: 218. 1852. 
Morel os. Guatemala: described (rom cultivated plants. 
PI:lDts 2 to 3 meters high, the stems pilose with very long soft spreading 

hulfS; letl\'es 6 to 20 em. long, deeply cordate at base, deeply 3 ot' 5·10bed, 
~reen , thinly pilose ; flowers flxltlnry j petals orbicular, 2 cm. long, lIIac·violet; 
cllrpels numerous, 2 em. long, roumtell at apex, stellate·hlrsute, each with 2 
retrorse spines below. 

4. ABUTILON Adan,. Fum. PI. 2: 898. 1763. 

Herbs, shrubs, or small trees; lea yes usually cordate; flowers small or 
large, variously coloI"ed; calyx without bractJets; carpels ot the fruit 4 to 
m,u, 2 to several-seeded, bh·alvate. 

Ovules 4 or more In each cell ; ftowcrs mostly h't'ge, URUOl1y 3 to 5 ero. long. 
Lpaves d('eply lobed ___ ___________ _____ ______ __ ___________ I. A. striatum. 

un\les not lobed. 
PetnJs 1.5 ('JU. long or less; upper leaycs sesRlle ______ 2. A. amples.lfolium. 
PetalS 2 to 5 ern. long; upper JeaYes petiolate. 

Leaves crenate-dentate ______ __ ________ ___ _____ ________ 3. A. purpusll. 

Leaves entire. 
Calyx 1.7 em. long or shorter. 

Calyx 8 to 10 mm. long, the lobes triangular ______ 4. A. bakedanum. 
Calyx 13 to 17 rum. long, the lobes narrowly triangular or triangular-

lanceola te _________ ________ ____________ .. ____ ~. A. pel tltschii. 

Calyx 2 em. long or more, usually fully 2.5 em. long. 
Carpels broadly winged on the·back _____________ 6. A. notolophlum. 
Carpels not winged ______ ______ ___ ______________ 7. A. yucatanum. 
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Ovules usually 3 In each cell; flowers commonly smaller, nearly always lesa 
than 2.5 CD1. long. 

Flowers 8xilJary. 
Carpets rounded at apex. 

Stems long-hirsute ____ ____ ___ __ __ __ __________ ___ __ _____ 8. A. hirtum. 

Stems stellate-tomentose or pllosuloUB, never hirsute. 
Lenves covered beneath with a "'ery dense, minute, pale toruentum. 

22. A. Incanum, 
Lenves green beneath, loosely stellllte-pu~Dt. 

Petals about 1 em. long; leaves long-acumlnate __ 9. A. percaudatum. 
Petals 4 to 6 mm. long: leaves obtuse or acute ____ lO. A. parvutum. 

Carpels narrowed at npex to a long or short beak. 
Stems hlrsute ________________________________________ l1. A. wl'lghttt. 

Stems steUate-tomentose, never hirsute. 
Peduncles viscid-pubescent. 

Leaves with a closed basal sinu8. the lobes overlapping. 
12. A. shnulans. 

Leaves with an open sinus ______ ___ __ _____ ____ _____ 13. A. dugesil 

Peduncles without viscid pubescence. 
Carpels at the fruit stellate-hIrsute, at least above. 

Carpels abruptly narrowed into a very sbort benk. 
14. A. glabrl1lorum. 

Cftrpels gradually narrowed to a long beak. 
Carpels about 1.5 em. long; leaves green abo,,·e. whitish beneath. 

15. A. hypoleucum, 
Carpels about 1 em. long; leaves nearly concolorous. 

35. A .• urantlacum. 
Carpels finely stellate-tomentose. 

Carpels abruptly short-polnted _________ 16. A. sphaerostam1num. 
Carpels gradually long-pointed. 

Sepnls equaling or longer than the carpels ____ 17. A. lignosum. 
Sepals sborter than the carpels ___________ 18. A. cAllfomicum. 

Flowers chiefly 1n umbel~ panicles, or racemes. 
Carpels rounded or obtuse at apex, l'ery shortly or not at al1 beaked. 

Carpels 4 or 5. 
Calyx 10 to 12 mm. long _____ _______ ___ __ ___ ___ 19. A. baotardloldes. 

Calyx 4 to 7 mm. long. 
Calyx nearly as long as the carpels, erect-_________ 20. A. malacum. 
Calyx less than halt as long as the carpels, spreading or reflexed. 

Carpels short-beaked i stems trlgonous ________ 21. A. trlsulcatum. 
Carpels usually not beaked; stems usually terete. 

22. A. inc&num. 
C8l'pela more than 5, u8unl1y 8 or more. 

Stems pilose with very long spreading hairs _________ __ 23. A .• onorae. 
Stems Btellate-tomeotose or sbort-pllose. 

Floweors umbe11ate _______________________ ________ . 24. A. diecolor. 

Flowers In large panIcles. 
Stpms glabrate; calyx lobes broadly ovate, obtuse. 

25. A. reventum, 
Stems densely tomentose or tomentulose: calyx lobes ovate, acute. 

Stems minutely tomentose; calyx less than baIt as tong as the 
cnrpe18 __________________ _______ _______ 26. A. andrleuxU. 

Stems loosely tomentose; calyx nearly AS long ns the carpels. 
27. A. "anti 
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Carpe~ acute, narrowed to a conspicuous beall:. 
Carpels 5. 

Stems hlrsut. or hlspld _____________________________ 28. A. thurberl. 

Stema finely stellate-pubescent. 
Leaves broadly eordate-ovate, mostly :i to 8 em. wide. 

29. A.. membranaceum. 
Leaves ovate or elliptic-ovate, 2 to 4 em. wlde ____ 30. A. elUptlcum. 

Carpels 6 or more. 
Stema pilose with long sprending hatrs ____________ 31. A.. gil'anteum. 
Stems stellate-tomentose or short·pllose. 

Carpels (excluding the beaks) 6 to 7 rom. long; leaves green beneath. 
Leaves deeply cordate at base ________________ 32. A. umbellatum. 
Leaves rounded or Bubcordate at base ____ -33 • .A.. hemsley-anum, 

Carpels 1 em. long or u8ually much longer. 
Calyx nnd carpels pilose or hirsute. 

Petals 1 em. long or lcss _________________________ 27. A. xanti. 

Petals about 2 em. long. 
Carpels long-hirsute. the beaks suberect ______ 34. A. palmeri. 
Carpels sbort·hirsute. the beak. spreading. 

35. A. auranUacum. 
Calyx and carpels finely steUate-tomentose. 

Pedicels vlscid·pubescenL _____________________ 36. A. holway!. 
Pedlcels not vlscid-pubescent _______ d ____ d _37. A. denb.tllrn. 

1. Abutilon atrlatum Dicks. In Lind!. Bot. Reg. 89. 1839. 
, Abutilon. veno,um Lern. Fl. Serr. Jard. 2': pl. 5. 1846. 
Specimens from Puebla have been Been by the writer, but perhaps aU were 

taken from cultivated plants. Native at Guatemala. 
Slender shrub, the branches glabrous; leaves 5 or 7·lobate, nearly glabrous, 

the lobes long-acuminate, serrate; flowers axillary: petals about 4 em. long, 
orange veined with crimson or purple; carpels about 1.5 em. long. .. Monacillo 
amarillo" (Oaxaca, Durango. cultivated); .. campani1la" (Guatemala). 

Abutilon veno,um, based upon cultivated plants ot Mexican origin, Is said 
to have petats as mueh as 7 em. long. 

2. Abutilon ampl.:dtolium (DC.) Don, Blst. Diehl. P!. 1: 002. 183l. 
81da ample"'foli. DC. Prodr. 1: 469. 18U. 
Jallsco to Veracruz. 
Stems loosely pilose; leaves ovate-cordate, usually wIth overlappIng basal 

lobes. long·acuminate, crenate-dentate, stellate-pilose beneath; flowers mostly 
paniculnte, the petals 1.5 cm. long; c.arpels about 12, In Hated. 1 cm. long. 
hirtellous. 

3. Abutilon purpusli StandI., sp. nov. 
Veracruz and Chlapas; type from Barranca de Teoampn, Zacuapan, Vera

cruz (Purpus 4332; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 841806). 
Stems finely stellate-tomentose; lenves broadly cordate, 10 to 20 em. long, 

long-acuminate, deeply cordate at base, crenate-dentnte, finely steUate·pubes
cent. sparsely so above; flowers mostly axlllary, the peduncles 5 to 11 cm. 
long; calyx about 2 cm. long, densely brown or yellowlsh-tomentose, the lobes 
oval-ovate, mucronate; petals 3 em. long or more j carpels 2.5 to 3 cm. long. 
rounded at apex, thinly stellate-tomentose. 
4. Abutilon bakerfanum Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 133. pl. 11. 1897. 

Oaxaca and Chlapas; type trom TomelUn Canyon, Oaxaca. 
Tree. 4.5 to 6 meters hJgh j )ea\'eg rounded-cordate. 3.5 to 15 em. long, 

abruptly short-acuminate, green nhove. minutely 8tellate-tomentose beneath; 
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calyx lobes broadly ovate. finely tomentose; petals S em. long; carpels 1.5 em. 
long, rounded at apex, stellate-hirsute. 

5. Abutllon p.,.rltsch!l StandI. 
Ab.dUOfI. nl4cran'''tlfn Perro Linnaea 30: 59. l&i9. Not A. m.cacrantA .... m at. 

HlI. 1825. 
Veracruz; type from Zacuapan. Guatemala. 
Small tree; leaves rounded-cordate, 5 to 20 em. long, abruptly acumInate. 

deeply cordate at base, green and glabrate above, finely stellate-pubescent be
neath; calyx brown-tomentose. the lobes oblong-ovate j petals S em. long, yel
low. purplish at base. 

6. AbutiloD Dotolophinm A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 5: 175. 1861. 
Abutlion goldmam Bater'" Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 170. 1899. 
San Luis Potos{ and Veracruz. 
Leaves rounded.rordate. 7 to 21 em. long, abruptly acuminate, deeply cor

date at base, green and ,labrate above, finely stellate-tomentose beneath; 
flowers axillary or umbellate; sepals densely tomentose; petals 3.5 cm. long, 
Jellow j carpels 1.5 to 2 cm. long, stellate-hirsute. 

7. Abutilon 7Ucatanum StandI., ip. nov. 
Type from La Vega, YucatA.n (Goldman 634; U. S. Nat. Herb. No. 3970(4). 
Stems, peduncles, and calyx densely covered with an orange-brown tomen

tum; leaves broadly cordate, 8 to 17 cm. long, acuminate, deeply cordate at 
base, entire, green above, beneath finely stellate.pubescent; peduncles axillary. 
8 to 12 cm. long; calyx 2.2 cm. long, densely stellate-tomentose, the lobes 
acute; petals narrow, 4 to 4.5 cm. long; carpels 12 or more, 1.2 cm. long, 
IteUate-tomentose. 

II. Abutllon hlrtum (Lam.) Sweet, Hort Brit. 1: 58. 1826. 
Sida hirta Lam. Encycl. 1: 7. 1783. 
TamauUpas and Tabasoo, and probably elsewhere i reported trom Veracruz. 

Southern Florida, West Indies, and tropical Asia and Atrica. 
Stems minutely tomentulose and long-hirsute; leaves orblcular-cordate, 

acute, dentate, stellate-velutlnous, caiyx lobes broadly ovate, cuspidate, tomen
tose; petals 1.5 cm. long j carpels numerous, 1 em. long, stellate-hirsute . 
.. BotOn de oro" (Veracruz, Seier) ; U buenas tardes" (Porto Rico). 

9. Abutilon percaudatum Boehr., sp. nov. 
Type trom Rio Verde, San Luis Potosi (Palmer 19; U. S. Nat. Herb. No. 

470873). 
Stems pllosulous with simple baIrs; leaves ovate to rounded-cordate, 7 to 

10 cm. long, deeply cordate at l)Jpe, shallowly crenate, thinly stellate-pubes
cent; cal~'x lobes lance-ovate, ('Oursely pubescent; petals 1 em. long; carpel! 
1 cm long. 

10. Abutilon parvulum A. Gray. PI. Wright. 1: 21. 18lS2. 
Chihuahua and Sonora. Western Texas to Arizona and Colorado; type 

from Texas. 
Plants usually herbaceous, the stems stellate-pubescent, SO to 60 em. high; 

leaves ovate-cordate, 2 to 5 cm. long, obtuse or acute, coarsely dentate, green, 
stellate-pubescent; petals orange-yellow; carpels 8 mm. long, minutely stellate
tomentose. 

11. Abutilon wrightii A. Gray, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist. 6: 162. 1850. 
Sonora and Coahuna. Western Texas; type collected along the Rio Grande. 
Stems chiefly herbaceous, 20 to 60 em. high, densely hirsute; leaves broadly 

cordate, 2 to 4 em. long, obtuse or rounded at apex, deeply cordate at base, 
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crenate. densely whlte.tomentose beneath; petals yellow, carpels nearly 1.5 
em. long, long-beaked. stellate-pilose. 

12. AbutUon slmulans Uose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 318. 1905. 
JaUsco to Morelos and Oaxaca; type from CUernaV8CR., Morel08. 
Plants U5 to 2.5 meters high, the stems viscid-pubescent; leaves ovate or 

broadly cordate, 6 to 17 em. long, long-acuminate, crenate or coarsely dentate. 
beneath covered with a fine close whitish stellate tomentum ; calyx lobes 
broadly ovate and overlapping, finely tomentose; petnls yellow, about 1.5 cm. 
loo&,; carpel bodies 10 to 13 Mm. long, long-beaked. 

Doubtfully distinct trom the next species. 

13. Abutuon dug •• 1i S. Wnts. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 447. 1836. 
Quer~t8ro aod Ouanajuato; type from GURDaJu8to. 
Stems vIscid-pubescent; leaves ovate or brondly cordate, 4 to 10 em. long, 

acuminate, crenate or dentate, densely 8tellate~tomentoae beneatb i calyx lobes 
ovate, acuminate; petals orange, 6 to 10 mm. long; carpels about 10, 10 to 12 
mm. long, long-beaked, finely stellate-pubescent. 

14. Abutllon glabrUlorum Roehr., sp. nov. 
Tnmaul1pas; type trom Victoria (PGltner 378; U. S. Not Herb. no. 572003). 
Shrub, the stems truly fruticose, glnhrate In age: leaves broadly cordate, 

3.5 to 7 em. long, acute or acuminate, shallowlY crenate or denticulate, densely 
stellate--pubescent, whlUsh beneath; sepals broadly ovate, acute; petals 1.5 to 
2 em. long; carpels 10 to 12 mm. long. 

15. AbutUon hnol.ucum .1. Gray. PI. Wright. 1: 20. 1852. 
Abu/II"" •• lerianum mbrleh. Uepert . Nov. Sp. Fedde 12: 227. 1913. 
Coahuila to San Luis potoar and Puebln; type tram Monterrey, Nuevo Le6n. 

Western Texas. 
Stems suf'fruteseent, tomentose, In age reddish brown and glabrate; leaves 

lance-ovate to broadly cordate, 4 to 11 em. long, long-acuminate, deeply cordate 
at base, crenate or dentate, green above, dense1y white-tolUentose beneath; calyx 
lobes oyate, overlapping at base; petals 2 to 2.5 cm. long. 

16. Abutilon sphaerostaminum Hochr., sp. nov. 
Veracruz; type from Zaeuapan (PUrpU8 2234; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 840851). 
Small shrub wIth tomentose or glabrate stems; leaves broadly cordate, 6 to 

12 em. long, long-aC'Uminnt(!, shallowly crenate or dentate, densely or tlnely 
whltc-tomentose beneath; sepals broadly ovate, acuminate, finely tomentose; 
carpels 10 to 12 mm. long. 

17. Abutllon llgnosum (Cav.) Don. Hlst. Diehl. PI. 1: 501. 1831. 
Slda HQnO.a Cav. Monad. Dlsa. 34. pl. 9. ,. t. 1700. 
Abu/ilon jacquln! Don. Hlst. Diehl. PI. 1: 503. 1831. 
AbuWon berlanclieri A. Gray; S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 858. 188:S. 
AbutUon 8cabrum S. Wals. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 41. 1889. 
Sonora and Chihuahua to Yucnb1n and JaUsco. Southern Florida and TeJ'88; 

West Indies; type from Santo Domingo. 
Plants sut'trutescent, 1 to 2 meter8 high: lea yes ovate to broadly cordate, 

:s to 15 em. long, usually long-acuminate, crenate or dentate, densely stellate
tomentose beneath; sepals coroate-o\'ate, acuminate; petals 1 to 1.5 cm. long; 
carpels 10 to 12 mm. long. "Colotahue," .. pelotuzo bronco" (Sinaloa). 

The fiber or the stems Is employed In western Mexico tor making twine and 
rOpe. 
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18. Abuti1o .. callfornl""m Benth. Bot.· Voy. Sulph. 8. 1844. 
Ab.llikm Iemmom S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 110: 357. 1835. 
Baja California and Sonora to Oaxaca; type trom Magdale .. a Bay, Baja 

California. 
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high, the stems brown Ish Qf yellowJsh·tomentoee j 

leaves broadly cordate, 1.5 to 5 cm. long, rounded to short-acuminate at apex. 
crenate, thIck, stellate-tomentose; sepals broadly ovate, acumInate; petals 1 to 
1.5 em. Jong: carpels 10 to 12 mm. long. 

19. Abutllon baatardloldea Baker f. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 306. 1895. 
Known only from the type locaUty, Colima. 
Stems 8ufrruteS<.'ent; leave. rounded-cordate, 4 to 1 em. long, short-acumtnate, 

repsud-dentate, pale beneath and flnely stellate-pubescent; sepals lance-ovate; 
petals 12 mm. long i carpels finely tomento8e. 

20. Abutllon malacum S. \Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. In: 446. 1886. 
Chihuahua. Coahuila, and Durango. Western Texas nnd southern New 

Mex1co; type from Texas. 
Stems very minutely tom~Dtose; leaves rounded~ordate, 4 to 9 cm. long, 

obtuse to short-acumlnnte, coarsely dentate, miDutely tomentose; calyx lobes 
lance-oYate, acute or acuminate; petals orange, 7 to 9 mm. long; carpels 7 to 
9 mm. long, stellate-tomento8e. 

21. Abutllon triaulcatum (Jacq.) Urban, Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedd. 16: 32. 1919 . 
• 

Sida. tri8Ulcata. Jacq. Enum. PI. CarIb. 26. 1760. 
Sida triqu. tra 1.. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 963. 1763. 
A.bu!llon triquetrum Sweet, Hort. Brit. 53. 1827. 
1 AbuUlon ftorlburnlum Schlecht. Llnnaea 11: 366. 1887. 
Sonora to TamauUp8s, YucatAn, and GUerrero. CUba; Nicaragua. 
Stems herbaceous or suf'frutescent, 1 to 2.5 meters high, obtusely trlgonous, 

minutely tomentulose; leaves narrowly or broadly cordate, 4 to 15 cm. long, 
long·acumlnate, crenate or aubenUre, graylah and minutely steUate-velutlnous 
on both surfaces; calyx lobes ovate, acuminate; petals yenow, 5 mm. 10Dg; 
carpels 6 to 8 mm. long. "Amantlllo" (Jallsco, OUva); .. sacxln" (Yucatan, 
D .. "U) ; .. tronador" (Colima). 

Palmer reports that In CoUma the fiber extracted from the stems is utlllzed 
in making rope, hammocks, and nets. The stems are burled In mud for tbree 
or four days, then wa8hed, and the bark (which contains the fiber) stripped 
from the steDlS by hand. 

22. Abutllon inC-Dum (Link) Sweet, Hort. Brit. 53. 1821. 
Sida Inca"" Link, Enum. PI. 2: 204. 1822. 
AbulilOft ramollu'mum Pres!, ReI. Haenk. 2: ll6. 1836. 
AbutUon te:ren,e Torr. & Gray, FI. N. Amer. 1: 231. 1838. 
Baja CaUtornia ODd Sonora to Nuevo Le6n, Sall Luis PotosI, and Sinaloa. 

Hawall. 
Sbrub, 2.5 meters hJgh or less, the stems minutely tomentose i leaves broadly 

cordate, 1.5 to 6 em. long, obtuse to acuminate, crenate or dentate, finely 
graylsh-tomentose i sepals broadly ovate, mucronate; petals yellow or orange, 
otten purple at base, 6 to 9 mm. long; carpels 6 to 7 mm. long, minutely 
tomentoae. U Pelotazo cblco" (Sinaloa). 

This. Uke 4. trMulcatum, Is a 80uree of tiber. A. racemo.um Schlecht! is 
probobly a synonym of this species. 

1 Llnn8ea 11: 867. 1837. 

7808 23 16 

• 
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lill. Abutllon sonorae A. Gray. PI. Wright. 2: 23. 1~. 
Chihuahua and Sonora to Guerrero; type collected on the Sonoita, Sonora. 
Stems 1 meter high or less, ehlefty herbaceous, puberuleut and long·pllose: 

leaves rounded-cordate, 7 to 18 em. long, acuminate, UBUany 8ubtrilobate, 
Irregularly dentate. whit1sh·tomentose beneath; sepals broadly ovate, acute i 
petals yellow, about 6 mm. long; carpels 7 to 11, 8 to 10 mm. long, stellate
pubescent. 
24. Abut110n discolor Boker t. Jourl\. Bot. -Brit. & For. 31: 73. 1893. 

Sao Luis Potost nnd Tamaullpas (1) ; type trom Tuta, Tamnullpas (?). 
Stems reddish or yellowish-pubescent; leaves a~uminale, 4 to 10 em. Jong, 

entire or nearly 80, stellate-pubescent beneath; sepals lance-ovate to broadly 
ovate, acuminate; carpels reniform, stellate·hirsute. 

25. AbutiloD reventum S. Wats. Froc. Amer. Acad. 21: 418. 1886. 
Chihuahua and Sonora. [0 Oaxaca, Quer~taro. and Zacntecas; tY11e trom 

Hacienda Sen Jos~. Chibulthua. Southern Arizona. 
Leaves broadly cordate or renIform-cordate, 6 to 25 em. long, abruptly aCU

minate, sometimes shallowly trilobate, irregulurly crenate or subentlrf', wbite 
beneatb with a velutinous tomentum; petals deep orange, 10 to 12 mm. long; 
carpels about 8, 7 to 10 mm. long, stellate·pllosuloU8. 

26. Abutilon andrieuxii Hemsl. Dlag. PI. Mex. 24. 1879 . 
..twill"" retleul.t""" Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 171. 1899. 
Teplc to Oaxucu and Pueblo.; type from Tlacolula, Oaxaca .. 
Shrub, 1 to 4.5 meters high; leaves rounded-(.'()rdate, 4 to 22 cm. long, acu[e 

or abruptly short-acuminate, sometimes shallowly trUoba[e, obscurely crenate 
or subentire, co,'erect beneath with n fine whitish stenate tomentum i petals 
yeHow, 12 to 15 mm. long; carpels 8 or 9, stellate-pilose, 1 cm. long. 

27. Abutilon J[anti A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 301. 1887. 
Southern Baja California; type from Cape San Lucas. 
Shrub, 1 to 3.5 meters high; leaves rounded-cordnte. 8 to 20 em. long, short

acuminate, otten shallowly trl1obate, Irregularly dentate or 8ubentire, whitish 
beneath with a yetutinous tomentum; petals 8 mm. long, pale yellow j carpels 
1 em. long, stelhtte-pllose. 

2& Abutilon thurberi A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. D. ser. 15: 307. 1854. 
Type trom Magdalena, Sonora. 
Stems 30 to 60 cm. high; leaves ovate-cordate, 5 em. long or less, green, 

thinly stellate-pUbescent, serrate; calyx hirsute; petals orange-yeHow; carpels 
apA rsely hirsute. 

29. Abutilon membranaceum Baker t. CantT. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 312. 1895. 
Known only from the type locality, Teplc. 
Stems slender, 8uffrutescent, sparsely pubescent: lea,,·es broadly ovate, !i to 

12 cm. long. cuspldate-t\cumlnate, rounded or subcordate at base, very thin, 
coarsely. crenate-dentate, green and very sparsely stellate-pubescent; sepals 
oTate, acuminate; carpels stellAte-hirtellous, 8 rom. long. 

30. AbutUon ell1pUcum S('hl~ht. Llnnaea 11: 368. 1837 . 
.A.b"fUon. I'J.Iten1UJ.tum Robins. &: 8('8t. Proc. Amer. A(.'8.d. 28: 104. 1893. 
Jallsco, Mlchoac4n, and Hidalgo; type from TlalpuJahua, MlchoacAD. 
Slender 8hrub; leaves 4: to 7 COl. long, obtuse to long·acumlnate, sometimes 

.hallowly trilobate. crenate or serrate, green above, paler beneath and stellate
tomentose; sepals broadly ovate, cuspidate-acuminate; petals 8 to 10 mm. 
long; carpels 1 em. long, stellate-hirsute, very long-beaked. 

Abutilon ero .. um Schlecht.l Is perhaps the same specie& 

I Llnnaea 11: S6i. 1837. 
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81. AbuUlon cll'anteum (Joeq.) Presl. ReI. Baenk. 2: 116. 1886. 
8ida qiq4nlea Jncq. PI. Hort. SchUnbr. 2: 8. pl. 1~1. 1797. 
8Ma elata Mactad. Fl. Jam. 87. 1837. 
? Ab.lI.",. mezWa_m Presl. ReI. Haenk. 2: 115. 1836. 
Abutlkn& d'VClricatum TurC!!. BUll. Soc. Nat. Moscoll 31': 204. 1859. 
Abu/ilon elat"m Grlseb. FI. Brit. W. Ind. 79. 1859. 
Veracruz nnd Guerrero. West Indies, Central America, and South Amerlca. 
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; leaves broadJy cordate, 6 to 18 em. long, acute to 

long-acuminate, crenate or dentate, densely stellate-veluUnou8 beneath; petals 
yellow,l to 1.5 em. long; carpets 12 mm. long, stellate-pilose. 

82. Abutllon umbellatl1m (I,.) Sweet. Hort. BrIt. 53. 1826. 
8id« umbeUata L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 2: 1145. 1759. 
JaUsco to Oaxaca. and doubtless elsewhere; YucatAn (1). West Indies and 

South America. 
Leaves broadly cordate, 4 to 9 em. long, obtuse or acute, crenate or dentate. 

green, thinly stellate·pubescent beneath; petals yelloW, about 1 em. 1001'; 
carpels stellate· hIrsute. long·beaked. 

'33. Abutilon hemsleyanum Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 123. 1906. 
Abu/Uo,. lIIdoWe. Hemsl. Dlag. PI. Mex. 24. 1879. Not A. lIIdoiaes 0&1 •. '" 

Glbs. 1861. 
Jnllsco to SaD Luis PotosI, Mexico, and Oaxaca; tlpe from the region ot 

San Luis Potosf. 
Stems 1 to 1.~ meters high, stellate-pubescent: leaves lance-ovate to broadly 

ovate, 5 to 14 em. long, acute to long-acuminate, crenate or dentate, green be
neath but rather densely stellate-pubescent; sepals broadly ovate, acuminate; 
petals 8 to 10 mm. long; carpels bispld-stellate, with very long beaks. 

Probably not sufficIently distinct from A. umbellatum. 

34. Abutllon palmeri A. Gray. Pro<. Amer. Acad. 8: 289. 1870. 
Abu/ilon macdougalii Rose'" Standi. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: 13. pl. 4. 1912. 
Baja California and Sonora; type trom Sonoro. 
Stems hirsute and vJllosulous and somewbat viscid; leaves broadly cordate, 

4 to 10 cm. long, acute or acuminate, coarsely dentate. otten shallowly trilobate, 
densely stellate-velutinOQ8; sepals ovate, cuspidate-acuminate, long-pilose; car
pels densely soft-pilose. 

35. Abutilon aurantiacum S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 357. 1885. 
Baja California; type from Bahfa de Todos Santos. 
Leaves rounded-cordate, 3 to 13 cm. long, obtuse or acute, dentate and otten 

shallowly trl1obate, densely steUate-velutlnous; calyx lobes broadly ovate, acute, 
pllose; petals Ot11nge; carpels about 10, 8 mm. tong, pilose. 

36. AbuUlon holwayi R .... Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 318. 1901l. 
Abutilon dflrangen36 Rose 8c; York, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 123. pl. ,.f:0. 1906. 
Durango to Que~taro and Oaxaca; type from Oaxaca. 
Stems viscid-pubescent; leaves ovate-cordate, 4 to 12 em. long, acute or acuml

Date, crenate or Bubentlre, densely stenate-toment~ beneath; sepals broal.11,. 
ovate, acuminate; petals US cm. long or less. 

37. AbuUlon dentatum ll<loe. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 318. 1901l. 
Known only from tbe type locality, near the city of Chihuahua. 
Leaves ovate-cordate, 6 to 10 em. long, acuminate, dentate, densely stellate

tomentose beneath; sepals broadly ovate. cuspidate-acuminate. 

• 

• 
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DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

ABUTJLON BLANDUM Fenzl. Del. Sem. Hort. Vlndob. 1830. Type from Los 
Bafio8. 

AsUTILON HAENKl'.ANUK Presl, ReI. Haeok. 2: 115. 1836. Type trom western 
Mexico. 

5. WISS" PULA Medic. Mal venfam. 24. 1787. 

RKFERENCE: R. E. }~rleJ:l, Svensk. Vet. Akad. Bandl. 43': 1-95. 1008. 
Shrubs or herbs. with 8tellate pubescence; leaves petiolote. enUre or 

dentate i flowers axillary or In terminal panicles; carpels usuaJly 5, laterally 
coDstrlded, commonly 3-seeded. 

Leaves enUre. 
Leaves glubrous above or strigose with simple halrs _________ l. W. excelsior. 
Leaves minutely stellate-pubescent on the upper surface. 

2. W. ampUsBima. 
Leaves crenate-dentnte. 

Stamen tube short, hirsute; leaves not lobnte; carpels 3. 
Calyx tomentose. without long spreading halrs ________ 3. W. trlearpellata. 
Calyx tomentose and long-pilose. 

Branches finely tornentulosc, not pilose ____________ _______ 4. W. clncta. 
nranches tomentulose and long-ptlose. 

Seeds 4 in each CRrpeL ____________ _________________ 5. W. gracills. 

Seeds 3 In each carpel. 
Leaves orbl('ular-coroate, abruptly ucurulnate; petals 10 mm. long. 

6. W. wissaduloldes. 
Leaves O\'nte, long·attenuate; petals 7 mm. long __ 7. W. hirsutiftora. 

Stamen tube elongate, glabrous; lenses otten lobate or nngulate i carpels 5, 
Branches tomentose with stellate glandular hairs, and with long simple 

hairs abovc ________ ___ ______ ________ __ _____________ 8. ~. trllobata. 

Brancbes stellate·tomentose, sometimes with short glandular hairs ahove. 
Cnlyx lobes 4 to 7 mm. long, acuminate; carpels beaked. 

9. W. holoserlcea. 
Calyx lobes 1.5 mm. long, ohtuse; carpels not benked __ lO. W. microcalyx. 

1. Wissadula excelsior (Ca\".) Pl'c81, nel. Hnenk. 2: 118. 1836. 
Sid,a ezcclnor Cnv. Monnd. Diss. 27. pl. 5. t. 3. 1785. 
Veracruz nnd Chlnpns. Cuba, Central AJD(>ricn, ond South America. 
Shrub; leaves ovnte or oblong-ovnte, the upper ones often subsessile, long-

acumlnnte, stellllte-pubescent benentb, the pubescence ferruginous nlong the 
nenes; flowers In lax panicles; pewls yellowiSh, 4 mm. long; carpels 5, 8 mm. 
long, apiculnte. 

2. Wissadula ampl1ssima (L.) n. E. Fries, S,·cnsk. Vet. Aknd. Bnndl. 43 t: 
48. 1008. 

SMa amplusima L. SP. Pl. 085. 1753. 
lVissadula mucronulata A. Gray ill Torr. U. 8. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 39. 18:50. 
AbutiTon 1nucronuZatum A. Grnr. Proc. Am~r. Acad. 5: 175. 1802. 
Sinaloa to Tnmnnllpes, Morelos, nnd Oaxnca. Western 'l'exn8, Central 

America, South America, and Atrica. 
Shnlh, 1.5 to 2.5 meters high; leave& bronoly cordate, 5 to 15 em. long, 

acuminate, densely stellnte·tomentulose beneath; flowers u:i1lary or panlculate; 
petals yellow. 4 to 6 mm. long; carpels'" or 5, 0 to 10 mm. long, opieulate. 
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S. Wt.sadula tricupellata Robins. 4: Greenm.; Roac, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 
6: 179. 18119. 

lVi,sadula hir,wUftora tricarpellata R. E. Fries, Svenek. Vet. Akad. Handl. 
43': 82. 1908. 

JaUsco and Colima: type from Tequila, Jalisco. 
Lea \"es ovate or broadly cordate, 3 to 8 em. long, acuminate or long-acumi

nate, thinly stellate-pubescent beneath ; petals 6 to 7 mm. IODg, purplish when
dry; carpels Dot beaked. 

4. Wlssadula cincta (T. S. Brftndeg.) Uose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 178. 
1800. 

AlJutUOn cinctunl T. S. Brandeg. 7A>e 3: 348. 1893. 
lVi88adula incana T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 210. 1905. 
SODoro; type trom Los DUfaznlllos. 
Slender shrub; leal'es broadly cordate, 1 to 2.5 em. long, obtuse or acute, 

densely graylsh-tomentose; flowers chiefly nx1llary i petals 7 mm., long, purplish. 
at least when dry i carpels 6 mm. long, not beaked. 

~. Wiasadula gracilis Hochr. Ann. Cons . . lard. Gen~ve 6: 30. 1902. 
Known only from the type locality, Tututepeque, Oaxaca. 
Leaves ovate-cordate, 1 to 2 em. long, acuminate, hirsute; flowers axillary i 

petals 1 em. long.; carpels 8 rum. long. 

6. Wissadula wtssaduloldes (Baker t . ) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 179. 
1899. 

AbutUon 1c1,ssaduloides Baker t. Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 3: 312. 1805. 
Known only trom the type locality, Imaln, S1naloa. 
Leaves 5 to 8 em. long, finely stellate-pubescent beneath; flowers nxtllary and 

panlculate; carpels 6 mm. long, not beaked. 

7. Wissadula hirsutiflora (Presl) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 806. 1895, 
Ba,tardia hir,utijtora Presl, Ret, Baenk, 2: 112. 1836. 
Tellic nnd Guerrero; type from Acapulco, GUerrero. 
'Leaves a to 6 em. long, densely ste1late-tomentose; flowers chiefly axillary; 

carpels 5 to 6 mm. long, apiculate, 

8. Wissadula trilobata (Hernsl.) Rose, C-ontr. U. S. Nat . Herb. ts : 178. 1899. 
Abutilon trilolJQtum. HemBI. Diag. PI. Mex. 24. ]879. 
Wi.ual'fttla acuminata Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 144. 1897. 
San Luis Potosf, Verncruz, Que~taro, Guanajuato, nnd Hidalgo; type trom 

the region of San Luis Potosr. 
Shrub or herb, 1 to 2 meters hIgh; leaves broadly cordate, 5 to 17 em. long, 

acuminate, coarsely dentate, often trllobnte, stellate-tomentose beneath; flowers 
axllInry and paniculate; petals 10 to 12 mm. long; cnrpels 9 mm. long, beaked. 

9. Wlssadula. holosericea (Scheele) Gnrcke. Zeitschr. Naturw. 63: 124. 1890. 
Abutilon holo~erl"eU1n Scheele. T ... lnnaea 21: 471. 1848. 
Coahuila. NuevO Le6n, and Durango. Texas. 
Lea \'es O\'ate to suborbicular, 6 to 20 cm. long, acute or acuminate, ofteD 

trilobate, densely stellate·tomentoae ; flowers axillary or pllDieulate; petals 
yellow, ]2 rum. long; carpels 8 mm. long, beaked. 

10. Wissadula microcalyx Rose; n. E. Fries, Svensk. Vet. Akad. Handt. 434
: 

87. 1908. 
Known only from the type locality, Tellunclin, Puehla. 
Leaves OYate or orbicular-cordate, 7 to 18 cm. long. ucute or acuminate. otten 

shallowly trilobate, densely stellate·toroentose; flowers pan iculnte; petals about 
1.5 cm. long, yellow. 
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DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

WI88ADULA OLANDUL08A Rose, eootr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 128. 190ft Type 
collected between Higuerlllas and San Pablo, Querftaro. Probably a species 
of P.teudabutilon. Type not seen. 

e. PSEUDAlIUTILON R. E. Fries, Svenok. Vet. Akad. Hand!. 43': 06. 1908 . 

• RUEBJ:NCE: R. E. ji'ries, Svensk. Vet. Akad. Bandt 4Sf
: 96 108. 1908. 

ShrubB or herbs, with stellate pubescence: flowers axillary or In termiDal 
spikes or panicles. ebrneteolate; ovules 3; carpels 5 to 11, usually spiculate 
or rostrate, falsely 2-ceJled i seeds 3. 

carpels 10 or 11. . 
Carpels conspicuously Bhort·beaked ___ ___ ____ ________ __ _ 1. P. paniculatum. 
Carpels not beaked ___ _______ n __ n __ u __ _ n _ _ hu _ __ _ __ _ _ 2. P. 8cabrllm. 

Carpels 5. 
Flowers in terminal spikeUke panicles; fruit 8 mm. or less In diameter. 

S. P. spicatum. 
Flowers ax1llary or In loose panicles; fruit more than 10 mm. In dIameter. 

Branches long-pl1ose and tomentose ________ ___ ____ __ ______ 4. P. pringlel 

Branches stellate-tomentose but not pllo8e. 
Calyx in 8nthesis 10 mm. 100g ____ _______ __ __ ____ ________ 6. P. lozani. 
Calyx 6 mm. long or 1e88 ___ _______ ______ _________ __________ 6. P. rosei. 

1. Paeudabutiion panleulatum (Rose) R. E . Frle., Sveosk. Vet. Akad. Handl. 
43': 104. 1008. 

WII,ad"la pan!Cfilala Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 178. 1899. 
Sinaloa; type from Imala. 
Slender shrub, 1.5 to 2.5 meters high; leaves broadly ovate-cordate, 9 em. 

long or less, cuspidate-acuminate, crenate-dentate, green, sparsely stellate-pu· 
be8cent; flowers pan1culate; petals yellow, 1 to 1.8 em. long; carpels 4 to 5 
mm. long. 

II. Poeudabutiion .cabrum (PresI) R. E . Fries. Svenot. Vet. Akad. Hand!, 43': 
103. 1008. 

WII.ad,,1o ""'",.,, Presl. ReI. Haenk. 2: 117. 1836. 
Jallsco and probably elsewhere; type from BODle unknown locality. 
Shrub, 2 to 2.5 meters high; leaves broadly cordate-ovate, 13 cm. long or 

less, cuspidate·acuminate, dentate, green, thinly stellate-pubeseent; flowers 
paniculate: petals yellow, about 12 mm. long; carpels 6 to 7 mm. long. 

3. Fseudabutilon spicatum (H. B . K.) R . E. FrIes, Svensk. Vet. Aknd. HandI. 
43': 98. 1008. 

Ab"tUon 8f)icatum H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & SP. 5: 211. 1821. 
Wiuadula 8f)~ta Prest, ReI. Baenk. 2: 117. 1836. 
W416adula elongata T. S. Rrnndeg. Zoe 5: 210. 1905. 
SInaloa to Guerrero. Cuba. Central America, and South America; type 

from the Rio Negro. 
Shrub or herb. 0.5 to 2 meters high; leaves renlform-cordate, 6 to 18 em. 

long and wide. abruptly acuminate, obscurelY dentate, otten shallowly trilobate, 
green above, rather densely stellate-pubescent beneath; petnls yellow, 6 to 7 
mm. long; carpels 4 to 5 mm. long. 

4. Pseudabutilon prin~lel (Rose) R. E. Fries, S\'ensk. Yet. Akad. Hundl. 43&: 
99. 1008. 

lV/.8aduw prinolef Ro8e, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 312. 189:i. 
Puebla and Oaxaca; type from the State of Oaxaca. 
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Shrub or herb. about a meter high; leavea broadly cordate. ~ to 7.5 CUl. 
long, cuspidate-acuminate, crenulate, densely steilate-tomentolC; petall 10 to 
12 mm. long i carpels 8 to 10 mm. long, beaked. 

The same or a closely related plant, at which only 1mperfect material 1s 
avallable, oceun in Tepic. 

G. P .... dabutllon lozanl (Rose) R. E. Fries, SVODsk. Vet. Akod. Handl. 43': 
100. 1908. 

Wi .. aa.da lozam R .... Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 124. /II. 41. 1906. 
Type from El CarrIzo, Nuevo Le6n. Also In western Texas. 
Leaves broadly cordate. 5 to 11 em. long, acute or obtuse, crenulate, densely 

stellate-tomentose; petals yellow, 10 to 12 mm. long; carpels 8 mm. long, short· 
beaked. 

6. P •• uclabutllon ro •• 1 R. E. Fries, Svensk. Vet. Akad. Handl. 43': 102. 1908. 
Wi .. adula conferta T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 250. 1908. 
Quer~taro and Puebla; type trom TehuacA.n, Puebla. 
laves broadly cordate, is to 12 em. long, acute or obtuse, crenate. some

times shallowly trllobate, densely 8tellate-tomentose; petals 8 mm. long; 
carpels 6 mm. long. not beaked 

T. lIASTARDU H . B. K. Nov. GeD. & S/I. 5: 254. 1821. 

Shrubs or herbs; leaves cordate, petiolate; flowers yellow, axillary, the 
peduncles I-flowered; bractlets none; carpels 5, I-seeded. 
Carpels slender·beaked __ __________________ _______ __ ____ ______ 1. lI. blvalvls. 
Carpels not beaked _____ _________________________ __ ________ ___ 2. B. viscosa. 

1. Bastardla bivalvia (Cav.) H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 255. 1821. 
Bi4a birol";, Cav. MODad. Dlss. 13. "I. 11, f. 3. 1785. 
Ba.'ardio berlandleri A. Gray, Pro.. Amer. Acad. 22: 295. 1887. 
Michoad1n to Oaxaca and Veracruz. Greater AnUUes and South America. 
Slender shrub, 1.5 to 2.5 meters hieh. the branches tomentose and vIscid-

pilose; leaves ovate-cordate, 1.5 to 6 cm. long, obtuse to acuminate, crenulate. 
densely stellate-tomento9E' beneath; petals about 8 mm. long: fruit 5-1obate, 8 
mm. broad. 

II. Bastardla vlseosa (L.) H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &< Sp. 5: 256. 1821. 
Blda viae034 L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 2: 1145. 1759. 
Tamaulipas Rnd Veracruz: reported from Guerrero. West Indies and South 

America. 
Shrub or herb, 0.5 to 1 meter hIgh, the branches viscid-pubescent; leaves 

ovate-cordate, 2 to 6 em. long, acuminate, sinullte-dentate, paler beneath and 
stellate--tomentulose: petals 6 mm. long; fruit about 6 mm. wide. 

8. GAYA H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 266. 1821. 

Shrubs or herbs; leaves toothed; flowers yellowIsh or purplish. cblefly BOU
tary in the axlls, sometimes racemose; carpela 8 or more, membraolceoua, 
blvalvate, I-seeded. 
Carpels 25 to 30, 10 to 12 mm. long ________________________ l. G. occldentaUa. 

Carpels 8 to 14. 6 mm. long or less. 
Stems long-pHoee ___________ ______________________________ _ 2. G. violaeea. 

Stems puberulent or short-pIlose. 
Petals ~ to 6 mm. long ______ _ ____ ____________ ______ __ 3. G. mlnutUlora. 
Petals 10 to 12 mm. long ____ ______ ___ __ ___ ________ ______ 4. O. cal:rptrata. 
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1. GaTa. oecld.ntalls (L.) H. B. K. Nov. Gen . .\ Sp. 5: 208. 1821. 
81dG occi<I<mtaU. L. Amoen. Acad. 4: 32ll. 171iO. 
Tamaullpns and Verncruz. Cuba and Hispaniola. 
Plants 8utTrutescent, about a meter high; leaves oblong to ovate. 1.5 to 6 

cm. long, obtuse or acute, serrulate, densely steHate-tomentose; petals yellow, 
1.5 to 2 em. long. 

2. Gaya violaeea Ros,"" eootr. U. S. Not. Herb. 12: 286. 1909. 
Known only trom the type locnllty. Sierra Madre near Monterrey. Nuevo 

I.e6n. 
Shrub, 2 meters high or less; leaves ovate or lance-ovate. 6 to 9 em. long, 

long·acumlnate. coarsely crenate, green aoo\'e, pate beneath and minutely 
steUate·pubescent; petals 8 mm. long; carpels 8 or 9. 

3. Gaya minutiflora Hose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 305. 1895. 
Colima to Oaxaca and Morelos; type from Colima. 
Slender shrub or herb; lea yes O\'ate or ovate-oblong, 2 to 6.5 em. long, 

acumInate, finely or conrsely crenate-dentate, thinly stellate-pubescent; carpels 
{) or 10. 

4. GaTa. call'ptrata (Cav. ) H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 208.1821. 
Bida ca1uptrata cav. Monad. Diss. 57. 1780. 
SidG dt8ticha. Cav. Icon. PI. 5: 12. pl. 57. 1799. 
Gava hernurnnioidc8 H.'B. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 5: 200. pl. 475. 1821 . 
S.d. gay. DC. Pro<lr. 1: 466. 1824. 
Galla distkha Prest, Rei Bnenk 2: 113, 1836. 
Veracruz, Puebln, nnd Chiupas. Centrnl America nnd South America. 
Slender shrub or herb; leaves m'nte to lnnce-oblong, 2 to 4 cm. long, obtuse 

to acuminate, finely or coarsely sermte, sparsely or densely stellate-pubescent; 
carpels 10 to 14. 

9. ROBINSONELLA Ro.e & Baker, Gord. & For. 10: 244. 1897. 

Shrubs or trees; letl \'es petiolate, entire, dentnte, or lobate; flowers cbh!Oy 
axillary, usually fasclculute, large ond showy, ebrncteolnte; carpels membrona
ceous, Inftnted ot maturity. 
J.envcs deeply 8 or 5-lobate _____ ____ ______________ __ _____ __ l . R . lindelliana. 

Lea\'C$ obscurely or n ot at nIl lobate. 
Leaves covered beneath with n minllte appressed pale silvery tomentum. 

2. It. discolor. 
Leaves looseJy stellnte-pubescent beneath, pilose along the Derves. 

3. B. cordA. tao 

1. Robinsonell1l.lindeniana (Tnrcz.) Rose &. Boker, Gnrd. & For. 10: 245. 1897. 
Sida lindeniana TUr('z. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 311: 200. 1838. 
SMa ghisbreghtiana Tnrcr.. Bull. Soc. Nnt. Moseou 311: 200. 1838 . 
.Abutilon ambiguuln Turcz. DUll . So(!. Nat. Moscuu 31 I: 205. 1838. 
Veracruz; type from Mirador. 
Shrub, 2.5 to 3 mete rs high or lnrger; leaves 7 to 25 cm. wide, the Jobes 

acute or acuminate, entire or dentate, J?;recn nbO\'e, eoarsely stellate-tomcntose 
beneath; petals white, 7 to 8 mm. long; carpels 7 to 8 mm. long, Dot bcnkcl.l. 
st.ella te-pubescent. 

2. Bobinsonella discolor Rose & Baker. Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 5: 181. 1800. 
Known only from the type Jocality, Los Pnlrons, San LuIs Potosi, altitude 90 

to 120 meters. 
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Slender tree, 6 to 9 meters high; leaves broadly cordate to orblcular-cordate, 
4 to 10 em. long, acute or acuminate, green above; petals white, 8 mm. long; 
carpels about 12, 8 to 10 mm. long. 

3. Roblnson.lI. cordata Rose &: Baker, Oord. &: For. 10: 244. '.31. 1897. 
Durango to Puebla and Oaxaca; type from Tnruo.zulapon, Oaxaca. 
Tree, 4.5 to 9 meters high; leaves o,'ate-cordate, 4 to 18 em. long, long

acuminate, crennte·dentate, glabrnte above; petals white or purplish, 1.5 to 2.5 
em. long. .. GuAclma" (Durango). 

10. SIDA r •. Sp. PI. 683. 17~8. 

HerblJ or shrubs, with stellate-pubescence; lea\'es enUre or toothed; flowers 
sessile or pedicellate. axillary. facemose, or paniculate, the pedfeels often 
jointed; bractlets none; carpels 5 or more, I·seeded, bivalvate or Indehtscent. 

Few of the species listed below are true shrubs, but It has appeared more sat
Isfactory to list all of them here as a matter of record and convenience. 

Flowers adnate to the petioles ot leatHke bracts; petioles hirsute; flowers 
congested at the ends of the branches; carpels muriCBte. 

Plants decumbent; leaves oblong to oval; petals 7 to 10 mm. long. 
1. S. eillaris. 

Plunts erect; leaves linear or oblong·linear; petals 12 to 15 mm. long. 
2. S. anomala. 

Flowers never adnate to the petioles of leat\lke bracts; petioles usually not 
hirsute; dowers variously arranged; carpels not muricate. 

Calyx te-rete. 
Leaves entire. Iinettr ________ ___________ __________________ 3. S. llnitolia. 

Leaves serrate or dentate. 
Leaves cuneate at base, narrowly lanceolate. 

Leo.,,·es glabrous on the upper surface i inflorescenoo naked or nearly 
80 _____ _______ _____________________________ ___ 4. S. lodiegensis. 

Leaves densely stellate-pubescent on both surfaces; inflorescence 
densely leafy __________________________ __ __________ 5. S. sbicta. 

Leaves all or mostly cordate at base, oblong to roumled..cordate. 
Pedicels If'sS than twi<:e a8 long as the calyx in anthesis. 

6. S. pyramidata. 
Pedicels mostly more than three times as long as the calyx in anthesis. 

Flowers In open panicles. 
Leaves densely stellate·pllosnlous, crenate ______ 7. S. panicuJata. 
J..eaves green, sparsely and very mInutely stellate'pubescent, Jacini-

ate-serrate ________ ___ __ .. _____ ___ ___ __ _____ S. S. tehuacana. 

Flowers solitary in the leaf nxils. 
Leaves pilOse on the upper surface with mostly simple hairs; upper 

leaves nearly sessilc __ ____ ___________ _________ 9. S. ftlipes. 

Leaves minutely stellate-tomentose on the upper surfacej upper 
leaves slender·petiolnte ____________________ 10. S. palmeri. 

Cnlyx conspicuously angulate. 
Carpels 7 to 12 . 

Leaves. aU or most of them. deeply cordate at base, ovate-cordate, 
densely stellate-velutlnous. 

Stems and calyx pHose with long, sleooer hnirs ________ ll. S. seUfer",. 
Stems aDu calyx finely stellate·tomentose ______ ____ __ 12. S. cordifolia. 

• 
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LeaVell cuneate to rounded at baae. rarely shallowly cordate. neTer 
velutlnous. 

Carpels ench with 2 long retrorsely barbed aWDs ___ 13. S. salviaefolla. 
carpels not awned, or the awns short and not barbed. 

Leaves Unear or Unear-oblong. 
Carpels rounded nt apex; leaves pubescent on the upper surface. 

14. S. neome:z:icaoL 
Carpels ncute or short-awned j leaves usually glabrous on the 

upper 8\1rtnce _________ ________________ __ l~. a. llndheimerL 

Leaves broader than linear-oblong, often ovate. 
Pe<1icels Jointed below the middle; leaves dlsttchous __ 16. S. acuta. 
Pedlcels jointed above the middle, or sometimes Dot jointed.; 

leaves not dtatichous. 
Flowers chiefly racemose, the 8ubtendlng leaves bracUlke. 

17. S. "anti. 
Flowers 8xlllary. 

Pedlcela much longer thaD the 8ubtendlng leaves. 
18. S. poto.ina. 

Pedicels all or mostly shorter than the leaves. 
Stems nnd calyx sparsely hirsute; leaves sbaUowly cordate 

at bose ____ ___ ___ ___ _____ ______ ___ 19. S. tragiaeto!!a. 

Stems and calyx not hirsute; leaves cuneate or rounded at 
baBe. 

Calyx lobes acute and mucronate; stipules not ciliate. 
20. S. rhombltolla. 

Calyx lobes cuspidate-acuminate; stipules long·cHlate. 
21. S. eorymbosa. 

Carpels 5 or sometimes 6. 

• 
Flowers densely glomerate In the leafaxlls or on the branches of a 

J)anlcle . 
I.eaves hirsute beneath ______________________ ______ ____ 22. S. urena. 
Leaves stellate-velutlnouB beneatb __ ___ ___ ________ ~23. S. aggregata. 

Flowers solItary in the axils or loosely P8nlculate. never In dense glome
mles. 

Leaves rounded or obtuse at base, I'1\rely subcordate, oblong or lineal"· 
oblong __ ___________________________________ 24. S. angustitoUa. 

Leaves cordate at base, usually deeply 80, broader than oblong. 
Leaves mostly rounded or obtuse at apex, rarely acute, usually 2 em. 

long or less _______________________________ 25. S. procumbeos. 

I~ves acuminate or long·acurnlnate, usuany much more than 2 cm. 
long. 

Leaves 'very asymmetric at baBe _______________ 26. S. decumbeos. 
Lenves symmetric at base. 

Stems "iscld·pllose above ___________________ __ 27. S. glutinosa. 
Stems usually without viscid pubescence ____ ____ 28. S. glabra. 

1. Sida clllaris L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1145. 1759. 
SMa muricata Cay. Icon. PI. 6: 78. pl. 597, , . 1. 1801. 
Sinaloa and Jallsco to Oaxaca and YucatAn. Texas, West Indle8, Central 

America, and South America. 
Plants chiefly herbaceous and spreading, the branches 8tellate-strlgose; leaves 

mostly 1 to 2 em. long, obtuse. rounded at base, serrate, glabrous above, stellate· 
pubescent beneath; bracts 8uboiate, long-cll1ate; petals copper-colored; carpels 
ahout 7. 
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2. Sida .... m.l. St. HII. Fl. Braa. !oferld. 1: 177. pI. $$. 1825. 
Teplc and probably elsewhere. Central America and South America. 
Stems chiefly or wholly herbaceous, strlgose; leaves 1 to 3 em. long, obscurely 

serrate, obtuse or acute, glabrous above i petals purpllBh. 

3. Sida llnlfolla Jua •. ; Cav. Monad. Di ... 14. pl. !, ,. 1. 1785. 
Sida lonv"olia T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 212. 1005. 
Sinaloa Bnd Jal1sco to Guerrero and Veracruz. West Indies, Central America, 

South America, and tropical Africa. 
Plants cblefty herbaceous, arect, the stems sparsely pilose; leaves short· 

petiolate, 3 to 9 em. Jong, acute, sparsely hirsute or glabrate; llowers pedIcellate, 
In small corymbs or short racemes at the ends of the branches: petals whlte or 
yellowIsh. 7' to lOmm.long; carpels abont 7, not beaked. 

4. Sida lodlegensi. Baker f. Contr. U. S. Nllt. Herb. 3: 311. 1896. 
Sinaloa; type from Lodlego. 
Plants tall and much branched, the stems minutely stellate-pubescent; leaves 

short-petiolate, 3 to 11 CID. long, alternate, obseurely serrate, sparsely and 
minutely stellate-pubescent beneath; flowers 8ubraeemose; petals about 4 mm. 
long; carpels 5. 

~. Sida atricta Standi., &p. nov. 
Sinaloa and Teplc; type from MazatlAn, Sinaloa (Ro,e, Standley" BUllell 

14110; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 636966). 
Stems fruUrose below, about 1 meter high, densely stellate-pubescent with 

tulvous hairs; leaves short-petiolate, 2 to 6 em. lonl', acute, thick, serrate, a.. 
nerved, very densely stellate-tomentose; flowers 8xlUary, the pedlcels 1 cm. 
long or less; calyx lobes acute. densely stellate-pubescent; petals 4 mm. long, 
bright yellow i cal'pels 5, not beaked. 

6. Sida pyramidata Desport.; Cav. Monad. DIN. 11. pl. 1, ,. 10. 178:i. 
Sida dumo,a Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Oce. 101. 1788. 
SUia hHariana Presl. ReI. BRonk. 2: 107. 1836. 
Sida cinerea Baker f . Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 311. 189~. 
Teple to Guerrero. Puebla, and Veracruz. West Indies. central America. Bnd 

Colombia; type from Santo Domingo. 
Slender shrub, 1 to 3 meters high, the branche8 very minutely stellate

pubescent; leaves long-petiolate, rounded-cordate. 4 to 115 cm. long, abruptly 
acute or acuminate, crenate or dentate, minutely stellate-pubescent or gilibrate; 
calyx loosely stellate-pubescent and usually pilose; petals yellow, 7 to 8 mm. 
long; calpels about 7, not beaked. 

7. Sida paniculat. L. Syet. Nat. ed. 10. 114~. 17~9. 
Veracruz 8ml Oaxaca. Weat Indies, Central America, and South AJoerlca. 
Slender erect shrub or herb, the branches densely stellate-pubescent with 

coarse fulyous bairs i leaves short-petiolate, ovate or lance-ovate. 4.5 to 11 CD1. 
long, acuminate, densely pubescent; flowers In l00ae glabrate peDicles, the 
pedlcel8 fllttorm; petals red, S to 4 mm. long; carpell!l 5, not beaked. 

&. Slda teha.cana T. S. Brandeg. UnlY. Calif. Publ. Bot 4: 274. 1912. 
Known only from the t1; e locality, Tehuae6n, Puebla. 
Stems purpUeh, gl.brate j leaves slender-petiolate, ovate or deltold-lanceolate. 

8 to 4 em. long, acuminate, glabrate; inflorescence loosely paniculate, glabrate, 
tbe pedlcels ftltform; petal. purple. 8 mm. tong; CAt;el. 7, not beaked. 
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9. aida fI1ip.s A. Gray, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist. 6: 164. 18110. 
Coahuila. Nuevo J..eOn, ond TamauHpas. Texas; type collected near Austin. 
Low slender shrub. the brunches finely stellnte-pubescent; leaves short

petiolate, Unear..oblong to lance-oblong, :l to 7 em. long, obtuse. cordate at base, 
crenote; pedteets fllform, about 88 long as the leaves; petals purple, 4 to 5 
rom. long; carpels about 8, not benked. 

10. Sida palmeri Baker t. Journ. Bot. Bl'it. & Fur. 30: 295. 1892. 
Sp,,"eralcea (rot/co.a T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. CaUt. Pub!. Bot. 4: 275. 1912. 
San Luis potosr; type collected between San Luis Potos! and Tampico. 
Slender shrub. the branches minutely stellate-pubescent j leaves oblong or 

lance-oblong, 1 to S.li em. long, obtuse or rounded at apex. fine,ly crenate; 
pedlcele very IOllg nnd slender; petals purple, 10 to 12 mm. long; carpels 
about 10, not benked. 

11. Sida setifera Presl, ReI. Haenk. 2: 105. 1836. 
Sonora to Teplc; type from western Mexico. 
Slender shrub. the stems mtnutf'ly stellate-tomentulose and long-pllose; leaves 

long-petiolate, broadly oV8te-cordate, 1.5 to 7.5 em. long, acute or obtulJc, 
crenate or dentate, densely steJlatc-veluUnous; flowers short-pedicellate, 
giomerate; enlyx long-pilose; petals renow, 7 to 8 mIn. long i carpels not beake«l. 

12. Sida cordltolla L. Sp. Pi. 684. mi.q. 
Sonora to Guerrero, Veracruz, and TamauUpas. West Indies, Central Amer

leu, South America. and tropical Asln unci Afrlcn. 
Shruh or herb. the branches atellate-tomentose; leaves long·petiolate, broadly 

cordate or rounded-conlate, ].5 to 10 cm. long. acute or obtuse, crenate. otten 
ungulate. densely stellate-tomentose, at least beneath i flowers mostly glomerate; 
petals salmon-pink, 0 to S Illlll. long:; carpels Dot beaked. 

In India the roots are rpputed to have astringent and tonIc properties, aDd 
are employed for feY(>r~ and nervous and urlnnry affections. 10 some purts 
ot Africa they are uged, as n remeuy for rheumatism, because ot their sup
posed diuretic properties. 'I'he leaves are employed io 111(110 tor ophthalmia 
nnd the juice of the root for ulcers, and nphrodlsiac properties are ascribed 
to the plant. 

13. Slda salvlaefolla PresI, ReI. Haenk. 2: 110. 1886. 
Sid4 erccta ltJacfn<1. FL Jorn. 1: SO_ 1837. 
Sida hotwayi Baker & Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 5: 176. 1899. 
Slnnloa to Guerrero nnd Morelos. Jamnlen, Porto Rico, flml Co1omhin_ 
Plants chiefly herbaceous, (lrect. the branches minutely stellate-pubescent; 

leaves oblong or louce-oblong, 1 to 3 em. long, obtuse, finely steHate-pubescent 
beneath, crenate-serrate; flowers subracemo~; calyx 5 to 6 mill. long. 

14. Slda neomexlcana A. Gray, Proc_ Ampr. Acad. 22: 200. 1887_ 
Chihuahua to Durango, .Tulls('o, and San LuIs Pot.osf. Western Texas to 

southern Arizona.; type from SAntn Rita, New Mexico. 
Stem unusually herbnceoull llnd 30 CIll. hi,i;th or les.. ... minutely stcllate

pubescent; leaves 1.5 to 4 cm. long. Obt1l8t~ or ncutc, serrate, Doely stellate
pubescent but green; flowers pedicellate. borl1e chiefly nt the ends of the 
branches; petals prange, turning purplish, ahout ] CIll. long. 

lIS. Sida llndhelmerl Engelm. At Grny. Rost. Journ. Nnt. Hlst. 5: 213. 1845. 
Conlmlln to Veracruz and Chfnpos. Louisiana and Tcxas; type from 'l'exas. 
Stcms chiefly herhaceous. minutely stel1nte--pubcsccnt or glabrate; Ie1iveR 

short-petiolate, 1.5 to 4 em. long, obtuse or acute, serrate, minutely stellate-
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pubescent beneath j flowers long-pedicellate, borne chled1 In the upper 8xl18; 
petals yellow, 12 to 14 mm. long. 

It 18 this specIes, probably, Which hal been reported trom Mexico u B. 
elliottii Torr. &: Gray. 

16. Sid. acuta Burw. Fl. Ind. 147. 1768. 
Blda carp/nltoZia L. t . Suppl. PI. 307. 178l. 
Sonora to Tamnul1pas, YucatAn, and Oaxaca. 'Videly distributed In tropical 

and subtropical regions. 
"Herb or shrub, sometimes 8 meters high, the stem minutely stellate-pubescent 

or glabrate: leea .. 'es short-petiolate, lRDceolate to elUptic, 2 to 10 em, long, 
ncute, serrate, green and usually glabrate j stipules linear, green, persistent: 
flowers axillary, short-pedicellate; petals yellow or nearly whIte, 8 to 12 mm, 
long i carpels short-awned or merely acute. .. Malva colorada" (Sinaloa); 
"malva del platanUlo" (Veracruz); II chlchlM" (YucatAn, Maya): •• cscobn 
blanca" (Porto Rico): If escoba," .. escobo," fI escoba babosa," .. eacobllla II 
(Colombia) : .. mnlva de caballo" (Cuba); .. escoblta dulce" (Santa Domingo). 

The brancbes of this and other species of Sida are often need In Mexico for 
making rough brooms. In YucatAn the bark fiber Is ueed tor the manufacture 
of twine and hammocks. The plant Is 8ald to furnIsh good forage for horses and 
sbeep. The leaves and young shoots rubbed In water give a lather which may be 
used tor shaving, especially In the case of a tender and irritable skin. In IndIa 
the roots are esteemed for their stomachic properties, and they are employed a8 
a remedy for ague, dysentery, intermittent fevers, and snake bites. 

17. Sida. xantt A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 296.1887. 
Baja California and Silla)oa; type from Cape San Lucas, Baja Callfornia. 
Plants erect, herbaceous or 8ufrrutescent. the branches stellate-pubescent and 

vIscId or glabrnte; leaves slender-petiolate, lunceolate or lance-ovate, 3 to 10 
em. long, obtuse to acuminate, dentate, green, sparsely stellate-pubescent be
neath; petals 1.5 to 2 em. long. 

18. Sida potosina T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Calif. Pub!. Bot. 4: 184. 1911. 
Known only from the type local1ty. MInas de San Rafael, Sao Luis Potost. 
Stems sutrrutescent, 30 to 40 em. long, stellate-pubescent; leaves short4 

petiolate, ovnte-elliptic, 2 to 3 em. long, obtuse or rounded at apex, crenate· 
dentate, stellate-pubescent; pedlcels 5 to 9 em. long; petals yellow, 7 mm. long; 
carpels not awned. 

19. Sida traglaetoUa A. Gray, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist. 6: 164. 1850. 
Coahuila to TamaulJpas. Western Texas. 
PLants chiefly herbaceous; leaves slender-petiolate, oblong or lance-oblong, 

US to 5 em. long, obtuse, coarsely dentate, stellate-pilose beneath; flowers long
pediceUate; petals oran~yeUowJ 10 to 12 mm. long; carpels mucronate. 

20. Sida rhomblfolla L. Sp. PI. 684. 1753. 
Nearly throughout Mexico, at least at low nltitude. WideJy distrIbuted in 

tropical or subtropical regions. 
Plants herbaceous or shrubby, often 2 meters high, the stems minutely stellate

pubescent, leaves short-petiolate, oblong or lanceolate to rhomblc-ovate or obo
vale, 2 to 8 em. long, obtnse or acute, serrate, usua))y minutely and densely 
stellate·tomentulose beneath j petals pale yellow, about 6 mm. Ion&,; carpels 
very shorUy awned or merely acute. U Buinart," "huinar," U hulnare" (Mlcho
acin, Jallsco); .. Rxocatzin" (Raml,.ez); "escoba amarilla" (NIcaragua) i 
.. escobllla" (Costa Rica) ; "malva de cochino" (Cuba); .. teblncha 11 (Argen· 
Una) j "lImpi6n" (Peru) ; "malva" (Santo Domingo). 
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The leaves are used In some parts of MeJ:l~o as a substitute for Chinese tea. 
The strong fiber of the bark Is utilized for various purposes. The plants are 
much eaten by cattle, and they nrc very common weeds about houses Bnd In 
fields. Malden reports tbnt In Australia fowls are sometimes kllled by eating 
the ripe carpels, the sharp points Irritating the digestive canal and causing 
Inftammntion. In Costo. ruea a decoction of the roots Is used as a remedy :tor 
Infantile diarrhea. 

21. Biela corymbosa R. E. Fries. Bull. Herb. Bol8S II. 7: 998. 1007. 
Tepic to Veracruz; type from the region of Orlzaba, Veracruz. 
Plants suffrutescent;. the stems stellote-hlrsutulous; leaves short-petiolate,. 

oblong or lance-oblong, 3 to '7 em. long', Bcute or obtuse. serrate, pilose above, 
coarsely stellate-pubescent beneath; flowers long-pedicellate; calyx 1 cm. long; 
petals about 8 mm. long. 

ThLs species was re~ted from Mexico by Hemsley as S. gtom.erata Cay. 

22. Sida urens 1 ... Syst. Nut. ed. 10. 1145. 1759. 
Veracruz. West Indies, Central AmerJca, SunOl America, nnd tropical Africn. 
Stema herbaceous or 8uft'rutcscellt. hlspid: leaves long'petiolate, ovate-eoroate 

or lance-ovate, 2 to 12 Clll. long, acumInate, dentate or serrate, green; calyx 
hlspld; petals purpll~h, Uttle exct'eding the calsx; carpels net beaked. 

23. Sida aggregata Presl, Rei. Baenk. 2: 106. 1830. 
Guerrero. PanalUl1; reported fl'om Jnmnlra and Venezuela. 
Slender shrub, the branches minutely tomentulose: letwes broadly conlnte~ 

4 to 10 cm. long, acute, crennte; calyx densely Iong·pllose; petals 4 mrn. long; 
carpels not beaked. 

24. Blda angustlfolla Lam. Encycl. 1: 4. 1783. 
Slda linearl. Cav. Icon. ·PI. 4: 6. pl. 314. f. 1. 1797. 
Sida h1l3S0pifolia l'resl, ReI. Haenk. 2: 100. 1836. 
Teplc to Tamuuliplls, Veracruz, nnd Ouxaca. Texas and Arizona, Central 

America. South America, and the trollics of the Old World. 
Plants herbaceous or frutescent, the stems and leaves minutely stellntc

tomcntulose; leaves on long or short petiole8, acnte or obtuse, crennte or ~er· 
rate j flowers short-pedicellate; petals pale yellOW, 4 to 6 mm. long; carpels 
2·awned. 

This has often been reported from Mexico 88 8 . • pino8a L. 

26. Stela procumbens Swartz, Pro<lr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 101. 1788. 
Sida pUo.a Cav. Monad. Dlso. 1: 9. pI. 1. f. 8. 1785. Not S. pi/<>sa Mm. 1768. 
Sida ."pina r;H~r. Stlrp. Nov. 5: 109 bls. pI. 52 bill. 178\J. 
SMa ditTlIlCl H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 257. 1821. 
Sida ftlifonnis Moric. PI. Amer. Rar. 10. pl. 8. 1830. 
Sonora and Chihuahua to Tnrunullpas, YucatAn, and Oaxaca. Texas to 

Arizona, and In the ,Vest Indies, Central America, and northern South America. 
Sterna chIefly herbaceous and decumbent, stellate-pubescent and usually 

pilose; leaves ovate-oblong to rounded·ovate, obtuse or rounded at apex, 
crenate: tlowers on fHitorm pedicels; petals yellow, 6 to 8 mm. long: carpels 
apiculnte or short·beaked. 

26. Sida decumbena St. BU. \'< Nnud. Ann. ScI. Nnt. II. 18: 51. 1842 
Guerrero. Guatemala and South America; type from Brazil. 
Stems chiefly herbaceous and decumbent. long·pllose; leflves long'petlolate, 

obllque)y ovate-cordate, 2 to 7.5 em. long, acute or acuminate. crenate, thin, 
gleeo, sparsely hirsute-; petnls 6 mm. long; carpels not beaked. 
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8'1. Biela ,luUn ... Commer •. ; Cay. Monad. DI ... 16. pl. r, ,. 6. 17811 
Slda etl4l1cllemfUJ Presl, ReI. Haenk. 2: 111. 1886. 
Sonora and Durango to Oaxacn. West Indies, Ceo.traI AmerIca. South 

America, and tropical Ama and Africa. 
Stems herbaceous or Butrrutescent, viscid-pilose; leaves ovate-cordate, 2 to 

7 em. long, acute or acuminate, crenate or serrate. tbln, green i ftowers long
pedIcellate; petals yellow or white, 8 to 5 mm. long; carpels Dot beaked. 

28. Sida clabra Mill. Gard. DIet. ed. 8. Siela no. 14. 1768. 
Sida ulm/folla Cay. Monad. DIss. 1: 16. pl. f. f. ~. 17811. 
Sida arflUla Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 101. 1768. 
Sida alamoNfla S. WatB. Proc. Amer. Acad. 26: 183. 1891. 
Sonora to Veracruz and Oaxaca. West Indies, Central America, and 

Venezuela. 
Stems chiefly herbaceous, sometimes 2 meters hleb. u8ually ]ong-pllose; 

leaves lanceolate, lance-ovate, or ovate-cordate, 3 to 8 em. long, acuminate, 
crenate or serrate, thIn, green; flowers long-pedicellate; petals little exceed
tne the calyx; C'8rpels not beaked ... Escoblta dulce" (Porto Rico). 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

SWA BRACHYBTElION DC. Prodr. 1: 459. 1824. Type from Mexico. 
SIDA CABNEA DO. Prodr. 1: 478. 1824. Type from Mexico. 
SIDA COLLINA Schlecht. Ltnnaen 11: 364. 1837. Type from Hacienda d~ la 

Lagon., Veracruz. 
SmA COSTATA Schlecht. Unnaen 11: 365. 1837. Type from HacIenda de 1& 

Laguna, Veracruz. 
SIDA VENUBTA Schlecht. Linn ••• ll: 366. 1837. Type from TlalpuJahua. 

11. SPHAERALCEA St. HII. FI. Bra •. Merid. 1: 200. 1825. 

Shrubs or small trees, with stellate pubescence; leaves lonr'petiolate, shal· 
lowly or deeply lobate; flowers large, purplish red, axillary, on long·pedunelesj 
bracUets S; truit of numerous carpels, these 2 or 3-seeded, not awned. 

Several herbaceous species ot the genua occur In Mexico. and some ot the 
species not listed here may become 8utrl'utescent at Urnes. but they are essen
tially herbaceous. 

BractJets united below the middle, ovate; flowers 5.5 to 6.5 em. long. 
1. S. rose •. 

BractJets spatulate, distinct; flowers 4 em. long or shorter. 
Bractleta equaling the calyx. gradually narrowed below _____ 2. S. creuulata. 
Bractlete shorter than the calyx, abruptly narrowed below into a narrow 

eIa w ___________________________ ___ ••• ___ ____________ 3. S. umbellata. 

1. Sphaeralcea rOllea (DC.) StandI. 
Malva rooea DC. Prodr. 1: 435. 1824. 
Mel/phi ... .nUt.11<> Zncc. Ahh. Akod. WI ... MUncheD 2: 369. pl. 9. 1832-36. 
Malv(I,trum ro,6U"" Hemal. Blot Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 100. 1879. 
SpAaeralcea mHfoUa Bemsl. Blo1. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 114. 1879. 
IWchoacAD to Chlopa8. Guatemala. 
Leaves 0 to 18 em. long, .hallowly or deeply lobate, deeply cordate at bane, 

coarsely Btellate·tomentose. the lobes Bcute or acuminate, irregularly c:rena~ 
dentate; calyx densely Btellate-tomentose. S to 4 em. loog; earpell numeroua, 
thin, 2 em. long. 
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2. Sphaera)cea crenulata T. S. Brandeg. Unl •. CallC. Publ. Bet. S: 384. 1909. 
Known only from the type locality. Cerro de Paxtle, nenr San Luis Tuttit

lanapa, Puebla. 
Leaves 4 to 6 em. long, angulate or shallowly lobate, ftnely stellate.pubes 

cent. the lobes obtuse, irregularly crenate ond dentate; calyx 1 to 1.5 em. long j 
petals 3 em. long or less. 

3. Sphaera\cea umbeUata (Cav.) Don, Hist. Diehl. PI. 1: 465. 1831. 
Malva 'Umbellata Cay. Icon. PI. 1: 64. p1. 95. 1791. 
8phac1'alcca galeottii 'l'urcz. HUll. Soc. Nat. l\lo8cou 311: 186. 1858. 
San J~UI8 Potos{ to Puebln. 
Shrub or tree, 1.5 to 6 meters high; leaves 6 to 22 em. long. cordate at base, 

coarseJy stellate-pubescent beneath, shallowly lobate. the lobes Bcnte or ncutlsh, 
Ilnuate·dentate; calyx about 2 em. long; carpels 1.5 em. long, stellate-hirsute. 

12. LAVAl'EaA L. Sp. PI. 600.1753. 

Shrubs with stellate pubescence; leaves angulate or lobate; peduncles 
I-flowered. axillary. solitary or fasciculate; brnctiets coalescent, forming a 3 
to 6-lobnte Involucre; carpels numerons. 1·seeded. vertlcl11ate about n prominent 
axis. 

An Interesting general account of the American species has been pubJtshed 
by ~~. L. Greene,' 'l'he fOOts of L . plebeia Sims, which somewhat resemble 
parsnips. are used ns food by the IlHtl\'es ot Australia. The fiber of the snme 
specIes was utilized by. the aborigines for the manufacture of baskets nnd 
fishing lines, and the stems have been tested successfully for paper making, 

Leaves glabrous Of essentially 80 ____ __ .. __ ______ ______ ___ _ __ ___ 1. L. venosa. 

Leaves finely stellnte--pnhescent. 
Axis of the fruit not equaling the carpels _________ _____ 2. L. &ssurgenUflora. 
Axis of the fruit con ie, much exceeding the carpels. 

Brnctlets more than halt 8S long liS the calyx, conspicuously united ot 
bose ______ ____ __ ___ ______ ____ ____ ___ _______ ______ 3. L. oecidentaUs. 

Erncllets less than hnlt as long as the calyx, nearly distinct . 
4. L. insularis. 

1. Lavatera venosa S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 12: 240. 1877. 
Known only from San Benito Island, Baja Californin. 
Shrub. glabrous throughout or nearly so; leaves 7 to It; em. long. gr~n. 

usually 7-lobed, the lobes obtuse, coarsely crenate; petals 4 em. long, white 
below, violet above; carpels 4 mm. long. 

2 . Lavatera assurgentiflora Kf'lIugg, Proc. Callt. Acad. 1: 14. 1854. 
Northern Doja Callfornln. Cnlltornln; type from Annco.pn Island. 
Shrub, 3 meters high or less; lea'r'es long·petlolate, 5 to 13 crn. long, finely 

stellate-pubescent, deeply cordate at base, usually 5-lobate, the lobes Irregularly 
dentate or lobate; peduncles long and slender; bractlets less than halt as long 
as the calyx; petals 3 to 4 em. long, deep pink, veined with red. 

A handsome plant, otten cultivated In Me)Cico (specimens have been seen 
trom tbe CIty of Mexico, Puebla, and Veracruz). 

3. Lavatera occidenta.lls S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 11: 124.1876. 
Known only from Guadnlupe Islond. Baja California. 
Shrub, about n meter high: leaves 7 to 1~ em. long, 7-lobate, the lobes acute 

or obtuse. coarsely crenate; petals 5 em. long, whitish, strSped with violet; 
em'pels 6 to 10 . 

• Gord. '" For. 3: 37~79. 1890. 
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4. Lavatera Insub,ri. S. Wats. Pro<. Amer. Acad. 111: 249. 1877. 
Known only trom Coronado Island, Bajll California. 
Leaves 7 to 1:5 em. wide, 74 Iobate, the lobes obtuse, coarsely crenate; petals 

8 to 4 em. long, yellowish, striped with purple; carpels about 10. 

13. MAT,V ASTlI.UM A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. n. ser. 4: 21. 1849. 

Herbs or shrubs, with stellate pubescence: leaves often lobate; ftowera 
white, yellow, or red, axillary or terminal, each 8ubtended by 1 to 3 bractlets; 
carpels;) or more, l-seeded, indehlscent or bivalvate. 

There are several Mexican species wWch are wholly herbaceous. Those listed 
here are hardly true shruba 
Petals 1.5 to 2 em. long, red or pink. 

Calyx stella1e-hlspid ___________________________________ 1. M. dens1llorum. 
Calyx finely stellate-pubesccnL __ _____ _________________ 2. ]I. faselewatum. 

Petals 1 em. long or less, variously colored. 
Stems strigoee, the hnlrs 4-rayed, the rays In approximate pairs directed for· 

ward and backwarll _________________ _________ 3. K. coromandelianum. 

Stems with pubescence ot brunched haIrs. the rays usually more tban 4, 
radlately divaricate. 

Carpel. blcuspidate ___________ _____________________ 4. M. blcuspldatum. 

Carpels rounded on the buck, not bicnspidate. 
Carpels strigose or blspid above ilea ves not lobate; flowers chIeOy in 

terminal spikes __________________________________ !li. 14. spicatum. 

Carpels glabrous, rarely finely stellate-pubescent when young; leaves 
usually shallowly or deeply lobate; flowers chIefly In axillary clusters. 

Stems soon glabrous or nearly 80 _________________ , ____ 6. M. lacteum. 
Stems densely stellate-pubescent _________________ __ 7. M. riblfolium. 

1. Kalvastnl m deDsl1!orum S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 868. 1882. 
Northern Baja California. Southern CaHfornla; type from San Jacinto 

Mountains. 
Stems 1 meter high or less, sutrrutescent; leaves rouDd~ord8te, 1.5 to 4 em. 

long. obtuse or rounded at apex, cnmate-denate, otten shallowly trilobate, stel
late-pubescent; carpels glabrous. 

2. Xalvastrum tasciculatum (Nutt.) Greene, Fl. Franc. 108. 1891. 
Malva fasdculata Nutt.; Torr. & Gray, FI. N. Amer. 1: 226. 1838. 
Malva.t1'1lm thurberl A. Gray. Mem. ADler. Acad. n. ser. IS: 807. 18M. 
Malacothamnu. fasciculatuB Greene, Leaflets 1: 208. 1906. 
Northern Baja California and Sonora; type from Sonora. Southern Arizona 

and California. 
Herbaceous or shrubby, sometimes 4.5 meters high; leaves rounded-8ubcor

date, 2 to 5 cm. long, obtuse or rounded nt apex, otten obscurely lobate, finely 
stellate-pubescent; infloreacenoo nearly nnked; carpels 8tellnte-pube8CenL 

3. Kalvastrum c:oromandelianum (L.) Gnrcke, Bonplandla IS: 295. 1857. 
Malt·a coromandeUana r.. Sp. PI. 687. 1753. 
Jl alva trlculPidata Alt. Hort. Kew _ ed. 2. 4: 210. 1812-
Malva8trum. trtcu.pida'u1ll A. Gray, PI. WrlgbL 1: 16. 1852. 
Sonora and Chihuahua to TaroauUpas, YucatAn, and Quaca. Widely dis· 

trlbuted in tropical nDd subtropical regions. 
Phmts essentially annual but otten becoming frutlcoae i leaves chIeOy rhorn· 

blc-ovate, often broadly so, 2 to 5 em. long, obtuse or rounded at apex, usually 
rounded at base, crenate-dentate, green, thinly strigose; ftowel'$ mostly axillary 

780S-?3 17 
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aDd solitary, short·pedunculate; petals yellow j carpels ht8ptd. "Escoba blan
ca," .. escoblta dulce to (P.orto Rjco) . 

.. Kalvastrum blcuopldalllm (S. Wats.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 
286. 1009. 

Malvadrum tricu.3pidatum b~.pidah"n S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 417. 
1886. 

Chihuahua to Morelos, Oaxaca, and Sinaloa; type from Hacienda San Miguel, 
Chlbuabua. 

Plants usually frutlcose, about 1 meter high, the stems reddish brown; leaves 
ovate or broadly ovate, 2 to 7 em. long, acute, crenate-dentate. gleeD, thinly 
or densely 8tellate-pubescent; petals yellow; carpels btspid. I. Malva" (Sina
loa) . 

l5. Kalvastrum spicatum (L.) A. Groy, Mem. Amer. Acad. D. ser. 4: 22. 1849. 
Mal"" .pic6la L. Syat. Nal ed. 10. 1146. 1759 . 
.JaUsco to Nuevo Le6n, Veracruz, and Ouaca. Widely distributed in tropical 

regions. 
Plants sometimes 2 meters high; leaves rounded-ovate, 2 to 7 coo. long, obtuse, 

subcordate to obtuse at base, crenate-dentate, stellate-pubescent; calyx hirsute; 
petals yellow. .. Malvavlsco" (Port Rico), 

ft. Kalva.strum lacteum (Alt.) Standt. 
Ma!va laolea Ait. Hort. Kew. 2: 448. 1789. 
MaltJa vili{olia CaY. Iron. PI. 1: pl. 30. 1791. 
Jlalva"nnn 1:itifoliutn Hemal. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 100. 1879. 
Mtchoactn to Veracruz and Oaxaca. GUatemala. 
Shrub, L~ to 2,5 meters high, the stems sometimes 5 em. thick; leaves 5-

to 12 em. long, cordate at base, 3 or 5-lobate, the lobes acute or aeuUsh, 
crenate-dentate, green, sparsely stellate-pubescent; flowers Blender-pedicellate, 
In loose cymea; petals white. 

7. lItalvastrum rlbltolium (Schlecht.) Hems!. BioI. Centr. Amer. 1: 100. 1879. 
Malva riMlalia Schlecht. Llnnaea 11: 351. 1837.
Malva mezic4na Schauer, Linnaea 20; 724. 1847. 
McJlvastrum mezlcanum Hemsl. BioI. CeDtr. Amer. Bot. 1: 99. 1879. 
Jlalvaltrum .c1t.a(fneri S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 25: 143. 1890. 
Malvaat",m. greenmanw"wm Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. 5: ISO. 18!l9. 
Coahuila to Mexico Rnd Oaxaca; type from :Mineral del Monte, HIdalgo. 

Central America. 
Stems herbaceous or fruUrose, sometimes 2.5 meters high; leaves 4- to 13 

cm. long, usually shallowly 8 or 5-]obate, crenate-dentate, stellate-pubescent. the 
terminal lobe acute ; :flowers white. sessIle or nearly so In dense axillary 
clusters. 

14. MALACllE Vogel In Trew, PI. Select. 50. 1772. 

Shrubs or herbs; leaves otten shallowly lobate; flowers axillary. paniculate, 
or BubcapUate at the ends of long peduncles; brnctlets 5 or more, usuaHy 
distinct; petals spreading 01' erect: cnrpels 5, I-seeded, otten armed with 
spinea, blvalvate or lndehlscent. 

Carpels with 1 or 3 long, retrorsely barbed awns at apex; leaves not cordate 
at base. 

Carpels SIDOOth on the back __ ____ _____ __ ____ ___ _____ __ _____ __ l. l!. roses. 

Carpels transverse-rugose on the back. 
Bractlets more than twice 8S long as the calyx __ ____ ___ 2. K. arachnoidea. 
Braetleta about equaling the caJyx __ ____ ___ ___ _____ ___ ___ 3. lit. spiDlfa. 
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Carpels not awned; leaves cordate at base. 
Petals erect: carpels ot the fruit with fleshy perlcarp __ 4. •• malacoph,.lla. 
Petals spreadIng; carpels dry. 

Brodlets lanceolate or ovate. 
Bractlets lanceolate, about twice as long 88 the calY1 __ 5. •. chiapensla. 
Bractlets ovate, equaling or shorter than the calyx __ 6 ••• nepetaetoliL 

Brnctlets linear. 
Fruit deeply lobed, the carpels scarcely coherenL ____ _ 7. II. lutopetalL 
Fruit not lobed, the carpels adnate to each other. 

Calyx finely steBate-pubescent; bractlets Dot clIlate: stamen column 
wJtb several large appendages at basc ______ 8. •• me1.nommata. 

Calyx hirsute; bractlets long-cll1ate; stamen column DOt appendaged. 
Carpels glabrous or scaberulous __________ _____ __ 9. K. paniculat&. 
carpels densely pube8cenL _______________ ________ IO. ][. purpusll. 

1 •• alache rOle .. (Schlecht.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 1: 71. 1891. 
Paoonia ro,ea. Schlecht. l.inoae& 11: 355. 1887. 
San Luis Potosi, Veracruz, Oaxaca, and ChJapas; type from Hacienda de la 

Laguna, Veracruz. West Indies, Central America, and South America. 
Shrub, about a meter high, the bmnches stellate-pubescent; leaves short

petiolate, rhombic-obovate or obovute-oblong, 4 to 18 em. long, acute or acumi
nate, dentate, minutely stellate-pubescent; flowers mostly clustered at the enda 
of long peduncles; bractlet! linear; petaJs pink, about 12 mm. long. .. Mozote .. 
(Guatemala). 

2. J(alache aracbnoidea. (Pres)) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 1: 70.1891. 
Pavonia a"achftOidea Prest, Ret. Baenk. 2: 129. 1836. 
Guerrero; type from western Mexico, probably from Acapulco. 
Stems slender, stellate-hirsute: leaves long-petiolate, ovate-lanceolate, 8 to 

6.5 em. long, long-acuminate, serrare-.lentate, 008rsely ltellate-pubcscent; 
flowers mostly axillary, long-pedicellate; bractiets subulate, hirsute; petal. 
about 12 mm. long. 

3. _.tache spinitu: (L.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 70. 1891. 
Hil>i.cu. ,p''''fer L. SY8t. Nat. ed. 10. 1149. 1759. 
PlZvonia IpifUfe:e CaY. Monad. Dlss. 133. 1787. 
Pavtmia lanceolata Schlecht. Linnaen 11: 356. 1837. 
Veracruz and Oaxaca. Florida, West Indies, Central America, and South 

America. 
Shrub or herb, 0.5 to " meters high, the branches pilosulous; leaves short· 

petiolate, oblong or lonceolate, 2 to 7 COl. long, acute, serrate, thinly pubescent: 
dowers mostly axillary, long-pedIcellate; bractlets linear-Ianceolate; petal. 
yellow. 14 to 16 mm. long. .. Catlillo espinoso" (Porto Rico) i .. paJarito 
amarillo" (Colombia); •• cadillo amarillo" (Santo Domingo). 

4. ][alaeh. maiacoph7Ua (Nee. & Mart.) StandI. 
LOpimi4 malOCOfJltlllla Nees & Mart. In Curti.'. Bot. Mag. pl. ~!65. 1848. 
Pavonia ma~copAvlla Wright; Hemsl. Dtol. Centro Amer. Bot. 1: 117. 1879,8s 

synonym. 
Oaxaca. Cuba and South America. 
Shrub, the branches densely stellate-tomentose; leaves rounded-cordate, 10 

to 18 em. long, acute or obtuse, often ftngulate, denticulate, velvety·tomentose; 
Bowers chieOy axillary; bractJeta abont 18, linear, birsute; petals purple·red, 
S to 3.5 em. long. 

In general appearance the plant Is much like some species of Malvavi&cul. 
It was reported by Hemsley as Pavoma velutina St. BU. 
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5. Malacbe chiapensia Standl., sp. nov. 
Type from Jlquipllas, Chlapas (Gold"", .. 1037; U. S. Nat Herb. no. 47(832). 
Shrub. tbe branches densely tomentose and somewhat viscid; leaves on long 

or short petioles. ovate-(.'ordate, 2 to 4JS cm. long, acute, crenate-dentate, densely
Itellate-tomentose. the basal lobes usually overlapping; flowers axillary. long· 
pedicellate; bractlets usually 6, stellate-tomentose; petals yellow, 2 em. long j 
carpels scabrous, somewhat rugose on the back. 

6. Xalache nepetaetolia SroDd1.. sp. nov. 
Coahuilu and SUll Luis Potosi; type from Gtmeral Cepedu, Coahuila (Pringle 

13698; U. S. Nat Herb. no. 462390). 
Shrub, the branches finely 8tellate·pube~t; leaves slender-petiolate, del

toid-cordate or deltotd-oblong, 1.5 to 3.5 em. long, obtuse, deeply cordate at 
base, coarsely crenate or Dear the base crenate-lobate, ratber thinly stellate
pil08UloU8: flowers axillary, slender-pedicellate; bractlets usually 6, Dcute, 
stellate.pubescent; petals 12 to 14 mm. long; fruit deeply lobed, the carpels 
lightly. coherent, indehlscent, finely pubescent. 

7. Malathe laslopetala (Scheele) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 70. 1891. 
Pavonia lasiopetala Scheel!? Linnnea 21: 470. 1848. 
Pavonia tl7rlghtii A. Gray. Gen. FI. Amer. 2: 76. pl. 130. 1849. 
Coahuila ODd Nuevo LeOn; reported from Hidalgo. Western Texas; type 

from Texas. 
Shrub, the brnnchlets pllosulous; leaves brondly cordate, 3 to 6 em. long, 

acute, often ongulate, coarsely serrate or dentate, stellate-pilose beneath; ftow
ers axillnry. long-pedIcellate; petals rose-purple, about 2 em. long i carpels 
glabrous. 

8. Kalaehe melanommata (Robins. & Sent.) StandI. 
Pavonia nlelanonunata Robins. & Seat. Proc. Amer. Acad. 28: 104. 1893. 
MlchoncAn, Guerrero. nnd Morclos; type trom ltlonte Le<ln. Mlchoncl.n. 
Slender shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high, the branches flnely viscid-pubescent, 

leaves long-petiolate. ovate or lance·ovate, 5 to 12 em. long, long·acuminate, 
cordate at base, crenate. often shallowly trilobate, minutely stellate· pubescent ; 
flowers chiefly nxillnry, long-pedicellate; petals 2 to 2.5 em. long, pink, with 
dark center. 

9. Mo.lache pl\niculata (Cav.) Kunlte. Rev. Gen. PI. 1 : 70. 1891. 
Pavonia pantoltlata Cav. l\Il)nad. Diss. 3: 135. pl. 46, f. f. 1787. 
Pavonia me:r;ica1ia H . n. K. Nov. Gcn. &~Sp. 5: 284. 1821. 
? Pa1,Onia 8cabra. Presl, ReI. Haenk. 2: 129. 1836. 
Veracruz. West JDuies, Central America, and South America. 
Shrub, 1 to a meters high, the branches viscid-pubescent and often hirsute j 

1~lvcs ovate-cordnte, 5 to 12 em. long, acute or acuminate, otten trilobate, 
crenate or serrate; flowers mostly pnniculate j petals yellow, about 1.5 em. 
long, pilose within at base. 

10. Xa.lacbe purpusii (T. S . Brandeg.) Standi. 
Pavoma purVUIU T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 250. 1908. 
Pavonla Ziebmannli Ulbrich, Repert. Sp. No\,. Fedde 13: 516. 1915. 
Verncnlz and Oaxaca; type from Zncupun, Veracruz. Guatemala. 
Slender sbrub, the branc})es viscid-tomeotose and hirsute; leaves ovnte

rordnte, 3 to 12 em. long, acute or acuminate, dentate; flowers axillary, long
pedicellate; petals purp\Iah, 1.5 to 2 em. long. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

It would be possible to key out some ot the species listed below by the 
chnrnctern gil'en in the original descrIptions, but the writer bas seen DO 
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materIal which certainly belongs to them, and it may be that some or -the 
names are reterable to other genera. 

PAVONIA. GLA.NDULOSA Presl, ReI. BRenk. 2: 129. 1886. Type from western 
MexIco. 

PAVONIA. HETEBOPHYLLA Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 31': 189. 1868. 
P..t.VONIA. HID.TU'LOBA.. Benth. PI. Bartw. 7. 1839. Type from Aguascalientes. 
PAVONI.&. RA.CEllIFLOlU. Hook. & ArD. Bot. Beechey Vcy. 277. 1836-39. Type 

from Teplc. 
P.a.VONIA. UBTICAEFO[,r;. Presl, ReI. Baenk. 2: 128. 1836. Type from western 

MexIco. 
15. MALVAVISCUS Ca •. MODnd. DIss. 181. 1780. 

Shrubs or trees; leaves toothed, often lobed or angled; fiowers usualy red, 
pedunculate, axIllary or racemose; brnctiets numerous; petals erect·connivent, 
or spreadIng only above; fruit 5-celled. the carpels baccate, indehlscent. 
l·seeded. 

The dlt!erences between most ot the species are poorly marked. and most 
ot the characters are so variable that there is much doubt as to which ones 
are or systematic 'falue. The following treatment 1s not wholly satisfactory, 
but the writer i8 uncertain whether the number of recognized species should 
be increased or decreased. 

Variou8 species of Afalvavi~CU8 are eulth·ated in Mexico ODd elsewhere for 
their showy flowers. Among gardeners they are frequently known by the 
generic nBme Aehan-ia. 'l'he bark contains a tougb fiber. A decoction of the 
flowers is employed in Mexico for inftamlDllt10n of the digestive tract. and in 
popular practice as an emmenagogue. The plants have the eruoll1ent properties 
characteristic of the family. 

One of the species is figured by HernA.ndez/ without name or description. 
Another one. apparently, Is Illustrated and described' in Q chapter headed 
.. De AUat Zuplilln, seu aquosa herbn appensa." 
Corona 7 to 8 cm. long ______________________________________ l. M. candidulS. 

Corolla less than 6 em. long. 
Leaves glabrous beneath, or the pubescence of separated, simple or stellate 

hairs. 
Corolla 4 to 5 em. long. 

BrocUets linear, glabrou8 _________________________ 2 ... pendul1dorus. 

Bl'aetlcts broadened above. elUate and usually stellate-pubescent. 
3. M. conzattiJ. 

Corolla 2 to 8.5 cm. long. 
Pubescence of the upper surface of the leaf almost wholly of simple 

hnlrs_..: __________________________________________ 4. lI. rlvularls. 

Pubescence of the leaves wboUy or chiefly ~t stellate hairs. 
Leaves minutely stellate-pubescent beneath along the nerves. Leaves 

u8ually as broad 88 long, deeply cordate at baae. 
G. •• drllmm oudit. 

Javes coarsely 8tellal&pubescent along the ne-rve. or hirtellou8. 
Leaves mootty 3 to tl-lobate, usnaUy I) to 14 em. wIde. 

8. ]1[. popultfoltus. 
Leave. usually not lobate. mostly 1 to ~ em. wide. 

1 Thesaurus 352_ 1651 . 
• Tbesa urus ] 17. 1651. 

7. •• gzandUlorus. 
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Leaves densely I!Itellate-tomentose beneath with crowded Interlaced hairs. 
Corolla 1.5 em. long ___________ ___ ______ __ __________ n ____ _ 8. K. palmeri. 

Corolla 2.5 cm. long or larger. 
Petals spreading above _____ _____ .. ___ __ _______ __ _____ 9 ••. a«rlfoUua. 

Petal. erect. 
Pubescence of the lower !'i\urtaee of the leaves and ot the bractlets 

wholly of minute hnlr~L __ ______ ______________ 10. K. oaxacanus. 

Pubescence of the leaves and bracUets partly of coarse spreading halra. 
Leaves minutely stellate-pubescent beneath upon the veins. 

5. M. drummondH. 
Leaves coarsely stellate-pilose beneath along the veins. 

11. K. arboreuli. 

1. Kalvaviscus candidus DC. Prodr. 1: 445. 1824. 
Malvavilcus pringlfri Baker t. Amer. loum. ScI. 50: 17ti. 1895. 
Coahulln, Quer~t8ro. JaUsco. nnd MlchoacAD. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 6 meters high; leaves 3 or 5-10bate, 8 to 20 em. long, 

cordate at base, the lobes irregularly dentate or crenate, stellate-pubescent; 
bracUets linear, equul1ng Or shorter than the calyx; petals white. .. Llrlo" 
(Coahuila). 

The Coahuila specimens were taken fr-om n cultivated plant, and the shrub 
is cultivated elsewhere in Mexico. Palmer reports thl!. t a decoction of the 
flowers Rnd peach leaves Is a local remedy tor deafness, and that the flowers 
Are steeped In mescal to prepare a drink for coughs nnd colds. 

2. Ji[alvav!scu8 pendull:t1orus DC. PrOOr. 1: 44ft 1824. 
MBlva't'f'cu. ranceolalu, Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 5: 175. 1899. 
Mlchoac4n to Chlnpa9. 
Shrub, 1.5 to 4 meters high, nearly or qulte glabrous throughout; leaves 

slender-petiolate or the upper nearly 8Csslle, Innceolate to ovate-oblong, 3-nerved, 
rounded or cordate at base, acuminate, ainuate-serrate; petals red. "l\1onncillo 
colorado" (Oaxacll, Reko). 

3. l'IIalvaviscus conzattii Grcenm. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 333. 1912. 
Sinaloa to Chiapas and Verneru? i type from Oaxaca. Guatemala. 
Shrub i leaves lunceolate to broadly ovate, 5 to 15 cm. long, acute or acumi

nate, obtuse to subcordnte at base, sinuate-8errnte, usually not lobate; petals 
red. 

4. Malvaviscus rivularis '1'. S. Brandeg. ?:oe l): 211. 1905. 
Known only from the type locality. Cofrndta, Sinaloa. 
Leaves hmceolnte or oblong·ianceolate, 5 to 9 em. long, acuminate, serrate· 

dentate, often shallowly trilobate, the pubescence beneath chiefly of simple 
hairs; bractJets linear: corotla red, about 3 CDl. long. "Media noche." 

~. Malvnviscus drummondU Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amcr. 1: 230. 1838. 
Tamaulipns, Veracruz, Snn I.uls Potost, and YucatAn. Texas. 
Shrub. 1.ti to 3 meters high; leu yes rounded-cordate, 4 to 9 cm. long, obtuBe 

or acute, usually angulatc or shallowly lobate. crenate ·dentate; bractlets spatu
late-lincar: corolla red, 2 to 3.5 em. long. .. MallzRnilla" (Veracruz). 

The fruit Is edible, and Is eaten eUher rnw or cooked. 

6. Malvaviscus populifollul PresI, ReI. Hnt'ok. 2: ]35. 1836. 
Collma to Chlapa8 and Morelo8. Guatewnla. 
Leaves 5 to 20 em. long, acute Or acuminate, rounded or cordate at base, 

angulate or shallowly lobate, crenate or dentate; corolla red, 3 to 8.5 em. long. 
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7. Xalv ... l""". If.andillorua H. B. K. Nov. Gen. " Sp. 5: 288. 1821. 
Malt'a'Vilcu, ,ernnm Schlecht. Llnnuea 11: 361. 1887. 
Mlchoac4n 10 Cblapu. YucatAn. and Veracruz; type from Guanajuato. OeD· 

tral America. _ 
Shrub or small tree. 1.5 to 5 meters high; leaves ovate to ronnded-ovate. 

2.5 to 9 em. long, acute or acuminate. coarsely crenate or dentate; corolla red, 
2.5 to 3.5 em. long. II Chllmecate" (Guerrero. LGngla&d); "mazepA.D." .. ID(}o 

sUado" (Veracruz) ; U agnate P, (Guerrero). 
Tbis form Is the one to which the name M. arboreu.s CaT. has been applied 

most frequently. Palmer reports that a decoetlon or the Bowen Is used 8S a 
gargle for Bore throat. 

8. )[alvaviaeus palmeri Baker t. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. S: 313. 189:\. 
Malvavi.tC1l1 cinereu, Baker f. Journ. Bot. Brit. &: For. 37: 347. 1899. 
Teplc and Jal1sco; type from Teplc. 
Leaves reniform·cordate, 6 to 16 em. long, acute or acuminate, 3 or 5-1obate, 

serrate, grayish, finely stellate-pubescent; dowers in long dense racemes j 
bracts linear. 

The two Dames cited above were based upon the same collection. 

9 •• alvaviscus acerifolius Pres], ReI. Haenk. 2: 13:!i. 1836. 
JaUsco and perhaps elsewhere; type from western MeIlco. 
Leaves rounded·cordate, 7 to 15 cm. long, acute, 8ngulate or lobate, crenate, 

densely stellate-pubescent on both 8urfaces; tiowerlll subcorymbose; bractlets 
linear, densely stellate-pubescent. 

10. )(alvaylscus oa%acaDUS Standl., sp. nov. 
Oaxaca; type collected north ot Tuxtepec (Nel30n 348; U. S. Nat. Herb. DO. 

1.073.354) . 
Leaves ovate-cordate or rounded·cordate, 4 to 8 cm. long, acute, deeply cordate 

at base, crenulnte or dentate, otten 8ngulate or shallowly trilobate, very 
minutely stellate-pubescent, becoming glabrate above j flowers axlllary j bract
lets linear, slightly shorter than the calyx, minutely stellate-pubescent j corolla 
I'f'd, 2.5 to 3 cm. long. 

11. Kalvaviscua arboreus Cay. Monad. Diss. lSI. pl. 48, ,. 1. 1780. 
M~lvaV£Scu. acapulctlllli. H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 5: 288. 1821. 
A/alvam8CU. m.oUis DC. Prodr. 1: 445. 1824. 
Sinaloa to Chlapas, Campeche, aod Veracruz; type from Mexico. Central 

America and Colombia. 
Shrub; leaYe8 ovate to I"enltorm-cordate. 5 to 16 cm. long, obtuse to acuml· 

nate, rounded to deeply cordate at base, crenate or dentate, otten angulate or 
shallowly lobate, densely stellate-pubescent: brBctlets linear; corolla red . 
.. Monacillo" (Veracruz, Colima, Jalisco, Durango, Mexico, Oaxaca) j .. man
zanita" or .. manzanito·· (fruit i Colima, Guatemala) ; .. rnazapAn" (Mexico); 
'1 civil" (Veracruz, Tabasco) ; .. amapola" (Costa RIca) ; II claveJ encarnado,!' 
.. estrella de PanamA" (Guatemala); .. queslllo" (Nicaragua); It manzanita 
queslllo" (EI Salvador). 

The vernacular names are chlefty derived trom llterature, and doubtless 
are applied Indiscriminately to 0.11 the red·flowered species. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

lwbLVAVISCUS FLAVIDU8 DC. PrOOr. 1: 446. 1824. Type from Mexico. 
M.u.VAVISCUS PENTACABPU8 DC. Prodr. 1: 445. 1824. Type trom Mexico. 
MALU.\o'IBCUB PU'UBANTHEBU8 DC. Prodr. 1: 446. 1824. Type from Mexico. 
MA.LVAVISCU8 PI.ZUKOGO~U8 DC. Prodr. 1: 446. 1824. Type from Mexico. 
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16. KOSTELETZKYA Pre.I, ReI. H.enk. 2: 130. 1836. • 

Plants herbaceous or suffrutescent, the pubescence chiefly of stellate haIrs; 
leaves often angulate or lobate i flowers nxtllary or panic-ulate; petals erect 
or spreading; bractlets 'l to 10; capsule 5-angulate. the cells I-seeded. 

Probably none of the species deserve to be classed 8S shrubs. 

Petals erect, convolute, 2 to 3.5 em. long. 
Stems hispld __________ .. _________________________________ 1. K. pauleulata. 

Sterna minutely stellate-pubescent. 
Capsule hlspld; leaves Dot lobed ____________________ 2. K. malvaviseana. 
Capsule glabrate except on the angles; leaves motIy 8-lobed __ 3. K. thurberl. 

Petals spreading, usually less than 2 em. long. 
Pubescence of the stems chiefly of long simple hairs, very few, If any, small 

stellate hairs present. 
Leaves, at least the upper ODes, 3 to t'j:·lobed nearly or quite to the base. 

4.. X. eoultori. 
Leaves, at least the upper ones, not lobed, the lower ones angulate or shal-

lowly lobed _____________ _____________________________ 5. X. hastata. 

Pubescence of the stems of stellate hairs, these mostly very small. 
Upper leaves mostly or 8 or 5-pnrted ____ ____ ______ ________ 6. X. digitata. 
Upper leaves not lobed or merely hastate-lobed __________ 7. X. aagituta. 

1. Xosteletzk,.a panlculata Beoth. PI. Har\w. 285. 1848. 
Sonora, SInaloa, and Jallsco; type trom Bolanos, JaUseo. 
Shrub or herb, 1 to 2 meters high, the stems and leaves coarsely hispId; leaves 

long·petlolate, broadly cordate. 10 to 20 em. long, most of them shallowly or 
deeply 3 to 7-lobed; ftowers In large panicles; petals white (1) ; seeds glabrous. 

2. Kosteletzkya malvavlseana Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 6: 319. pI. 67. 
1005. 

Known only from the type locnIHy, T~s Cuevas. Sonora. 
Plants 1 to 2 meters hIgh; leaves broadly ovate, 5 to 7 em. long, acute, crenate

dentate, minutely stellate-pubescent. rounded at base; petals purple-pink. 
Probably a form of K. thurberi. 

3. Kosteletzk,.a thurberl A. Gray, Pro<. Amer. Acad. 22: 814. 1837. 
Known only from the type locallty, Cocospera, Sonora. 
Plants 1.5 to 3 meters high; leaves rounded-cordate, angulnte, stellate

pubescent. serrulate; flowers In naked panicles; petnls rose-colored. 
, 

4. Kosteletzkya. coulter! A. Gray, Pl. Wright. 1: 28. 1862. 
Sonora and Sinaloa; type from Sonoro.. 
Plants chiefly or whony herbaceous. a meter high; leaves long-petiolate, 3 to 

8 em. long, the lobes narrow, coarsely serrate; petals white or yellow, 13 mm. 
long: seeds glabrous. 

15. XostcJe.tzkya hastata Presl, ReI. Hnenk. 2: 130. 1836. 
Kosteletzkya hispida Presl, ReI. Haenk. 2: 132. 1836. 
KoateletzkYG cordata Presl, ReI. Haenk. 2: 182. 1886. 
Hibiscua tampicenst.& Mortc. Mem. Soc. Phy8. Hist. Nat. Gen~ve 7: 260. pl. n. 

1833. 
KolteletzkJlG tampicensia Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 819. 1905. 
K08teletzkf/(J violacea Rose, Coutr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 15: 319. pl. 68. 19Ori. 
SODOra to TamauUpas and Morelos. Nicaragua. 
Stellis chiefly herbaceous; leaves on long or short petioles, lance-oblong to 

broadly cordate, 8 to 7 em. tong. dentate, often shallowly lobate or hastate
lobate; petals 10 to 13 mID. long, yellow or purpUsh; seeds mlnutely pubescent. 
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The specimens placed here sbow great variation in leaf form, but the var1a~ 
tlon upon a single plant Is nearly 8s.8'reat as In the whole series ot specimens. 
6. Kostel.tzkyo dlgltata A. Grny. Proc. Amer. Acod. 8: 289. 1870. 

Known only from the type locality. Yaqui Rh"er, Sonora. 
Leaves with Uoear denticulate lobes, or some of the leaves simple; flowers 

long-pedicellate. purplish, 8 to 10 mm. long; seeds glabrous. 

7. Kosteletoky. saglttat. Presl. Rol. Hacnk. 2: 131. pl. 70. 1836. 
Ko.teletzkva .tellata Fernald. Bot. Gaz. 20: :s32. 1895. 
Slnnloa to San Luis Potosi, Veracruz, and Guerrero. Reported frow the West 

IndIes and northero South America. 
I.~nves very variable. from linear-oblong to deltOid, often hastate-Iobate or 

even 3 or 5-lobate, serrate or dentate, green; petals wbite or pink i seeds minutely 
pubescent. 

DOUBTFUl" SPECIES. 
K08TU.E1"ZKYA ),[ADREN'SIS Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 12: 4. 1008. 

17. HIBISCUS J". Sp. PI. 893. 17~S. 

Ih:n:BENCE: HochreuUner, Revision (lu genre Hiblscu" Ann. CODS. Jard. 
Gonevo 4: 23-191. 1900. 

Shrubs or small trees, sometimes herbs, the pubescence chIefly ot stellate 
hairs; leaves otten lobed or parted; flowers chfetly axillary, of various colors: 
bractlets usuuny numerous; fruit n 5-valvate capsule i seeds glabrous or balry. 

Hibiscus manihot IJ., a species with large yellow flowers and with leaves 
divided into narrow Jobes, Is sometimes cultivated In Mexico under the names 
II pajlza" and" vludas." The okra (It cblmbombo," .. qulmgombo "), Hibi8CU' 
esculentm L .• a)so Is cuJUvated. 
Bractlets bifUrcate at the apex. 

Stems and petloles aculeolate _______________ _____________ l. H. btturcatua. 

Stems aod petioles not aculeolnte. 
Leaves stellate-bispid beneath ___________________________ 2. H. cost.tua. 
J.eaves minutely stellat~pubescent beneath ____________ S. H. turcellatus. 

Bractlets not bifurcate. 
Petals red, erect, con\"olute. Corolla 2 to 3.5 cm. long. 

Bractlets spatulate, obtu8e ________________________________ 4. E. nelsonl. 

Bractlets linear, acute . 
• Leaves rounded or broadly cuneate at baBe, not 10bate ____ G. H. splraUs. 

Leaves truncate or 8ubcordate at base, usually shaHowly Mstate-Iobate. 
6. E. tubl:florus. 

Petals not red, spreading. 
Bractlets 2.8 to 8 mm. wide, ovate. lanceolate, spatulate, or broadly linear. 

Leaves glabrous beneath or essentially 80, all or most ot them deepJ.r 
lo08to __________________________________________ 7. EI ••• bdarUla. 

Leaves denlleiy pubescent beneath, very shallowly or usually not at aU 
lobate. 

Bractlets united to the middle or hlgher ______________ 8. E. tillateut!. 
Bractlets b. ee or nearly 80. 

Flowers tU5 to 6 em. long; bracUeta broadly l1near; leaves m08tly 
7 to 2:i cm. wlde __________ • __________________ 9. B. clypeatus. 

Flowers 2l> to 3.5 em. long; bractlets spatulnte, or lanceolate and 
contracted at base; leaves mostly 2 to 7 em. wIde. 

~r8ctJets spatulnte, obtuse; calyx about 12 mm. long. 
10. R. lavateroldes. 

Bractlets lonceolate, acuminate; calyx about 20 mm. long. 
11. H. cardloph:rUuo. 
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Bractleta narrowly linear or setaceous, less than 2 mm. wide. 
Petals 6 to 8 em. long; leaves gtabrou,. or nearly 80 __ 12. B. ro't-ameDaiL 
Petals 5 em. long or less ; leaves usually copiously pubescent. 

Braetlets less than hair 4S long 88 the cull'x ________ 13. H. denudatua. 
Dractlets nearly or quite 8S long 8S the calyx, otten much longer. 

Stenul hispld with .long, mostly slmple hairs. and with 2 lines or ftne 
pubescence _____________ __ ______ _____ _______ __ 14. 11. biseptul. 

Stems glabrous or with short pubescence or stellate balra, these 
evenly distributed. 

Petals purple or purpUsh _____ _____ _____ _____ 1!i. H. brasiliensis. 

Petals white, yellow, or yeJIowlsh. 
Petals about 1 COl. long; leaves not lobate ____ 16. H. purpusU. 
Petals 3 to lS ern. long; leaves usually lobate. 

Capsule strigoee _______ _______ _________ ___ 17. B. rlblfoUul. 

Capsule glabrous. 
Leaves all or partly 3-parted _____ _______ __ 1B. B. coulter!. 

Leaves merely dentate. or shallowly lobate. 
Lea\'es 1 to 3 em. long, obtuf1.e or rounded at apex, the 

pubescence of the lower surface chiefly of 4 or 5-
rayed loose hairS ____ __ ___________ __ 19. B. elegana. 

Leaves mostly 3 to 5 em. long, acute or acuminate, the 
pubescence of the lower surtace ot 3-rayed appressed 
hatrs _________ __ ________ __ __ ______ 20. H. acicularil. 

1. Blbiscus bifureatus Cay. 'Monad. DiM. 146. pI.. 51, f. 1. 1787. 
Hibf,oul uncinellu, DC. Prodr. 1: 449. 1824. 
Teple to ChiRpa8 Aud Veracruz. West Indies, Central America. and South 

America; type from Brazil. 
Shrub or herb, 1 to 4.5 meters lligh, the stems hispld and aculeolnte; leaves 

6 to 18 em. long, hirsute and stellate·pubescent, aculeolate beneath along the 
veins, usually deeply trilobate, the lobes acuminate, serrnte; calyx 1.5 to 2 em. 
long; petals 7 to 9 em. long. purplish; copsule strigose. .. Flor de paieto" 
(Mlchoacl\o. Guerra, IAlft,glIUlJt) . 

The leayes 8re sUghtly acid. and in Brazil they are cooked and eaten. 

2. Hibiscus costatus A. RIch. Ess. FI. Cuba 138. 1845. 
Hibl,cul aUlt.rali, Rose; Donn. Swith, EnuID. PI. Guat. 6: 4. 1903, nomen 

• 
nudum. 

Verncruz and Ouxacn. Cuba nnd Guatemala; type from Cuba. 
Shrub or herb, 1 to 1.5 meters hIgh. tbe branches stellate·hlspldulous or 

glabrate: leaves ovate·cordnte to reniform,cordate. 3.5 to 10 em. long, acumi
nate, dentate. otten nngulate or shallowly lobate; calyx 1.8 to 2 cm. long; 
petals 0.5 to 7.5 em. long, lavender or deep pink: capsule strigose. 

3. Hibiscus fureellatus Desr.; Lum. Encycl. 3: 358. 1789. 
Veracruz. l<'lorida, West Ind ies. Central America, and South Amerien . 
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high. the stems stellate·tomentose; leaves oVllte-cordate 

or orblcular-cordate, 5 to 12 em. long, acute or ohtuse-. dentate, otten angulate 
or shallowly lobate; calyx 1.5 to 2 em. long; petals 6 to 8 em. long. purple
pink i capsule strlgose. 

4. Hibiscus nelsoni Rose Ii St80d1., sp. nov. 
T,pe collected between Nopala and Mlxlstepee, Oaxaea (Nellon 2430; U. S. 

Nat. Herb. No. 1,073,855). 
Leaves deltold-lnnceolate, 2.5 to 5.5 em. long, long-acuminate, rounded or 

truncate at base, serrate-dentate, stellate-hlspidulous with fulvons hnirs; 

• 



• 
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flowers axUlary: bractletB about 3 mID. wide; calyx 1 em. 1011& Itrlgoll8, the 
lobes rounded at the apex; petals 2 em. long, atellate-hl8pldulous i stamen 
column exserted; capsule strlgose or giabrate. 

&. Hibiscus &plralls Cav. Icon. PI. 2: 47. pl. Iii!. 1793. 
State of Mexico and probably elsewhere; described from plants cultivated 

at Madrid. 
Shrub, the branches soon gJabrate; leaves JRDceolate or ovate, 1.5 to 3 em. 

long, ucute, coarsely creoate--serrate, thinly aod minutely 8t~llate-pubesceDt; 
ealyx about 12 mm. long; petals 2 to 2.5 em. long; stamen column exserted; 
capsule strlgose. 

6. Hibiscus tublJlorus DC. Prodr. 1: 447. 1824. 
Abelmo,ehul ac/l.anioide. Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. l\foscou 311: 196. 1858. 
Hjbi'CU8 acllonWide, Hemal. Blot Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 121. 1879. 
Tnmaullpas to YucatAn, Tabasco, and Chlapns. Southern Florida, West 

Indies, and Guatemala. 
Slender shrub; leaves deltold·lanceolate or deltold-ovate, 2 to 5 em. long, 

acute or obtuse, coarsely crenate-dentate, thinly stellat~hlspld; calyx 6 to 15 
mm. Ion&, j petals 2.5 to 3,5 em. long; stomens slightly or not at all exserted; 
capsule stellate-hlspldulous. II Hoi," .. xtupklnll" (YucatAn, Maya); U mona
cillo del rio" (Mexico, Urbina). 

7. Hibiscus sabdaritra L. Sp. PI. 695. 1753 . 
Cultivated In Mexico nnd doubtless also growing 'without cultivation. Nnth'e 

ot. the En,st Indies; ot.ten culth'ated nnd nnturalized In tropical America. 
Slender shrub or herb, 1 to 2 meters high, with red glabrous stems; lenves 

deeply 3 or 5-lobate. the lobes serrulate, the costa bearing a large gland be
neath near the base; calyx 2 ~m. long; petals 4 to 5 cm. long, pink or purplish; 
capsule strigose. .. Jamaica," .. ftor de Jamaica" (Mexico) i "vlna," .. agrio 
de Guinea" (Porto Rico) . 

The Engl1sh Ilames ure .. roselle" and" .Tamalca sorrel" The plant Is otten 
cultivated t.or the fleshy red calyces, which arc mucilaginous, with acid flavor, 
and are used In the preparation ot jellies and sauces. The leaves also are 
sometimes nsed tor flavoring food. In Indin the plant Is of importance be
cause ot the fiber ot the stems, which Is separated by retUng and employed 
tor cordage. The seeds a re said to have demulcent, diuretic, and tonIc prop
erties, and the calyces are employed In the preparation of cooling beverages 
for t.ever patients,l 

8. Hibiscus tili&(:eutl L. Sp. PI. 694. 1753. 
HibiSC1t& eiahts Swartz, PrOOr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 103. 1788. 
llibiscus azanzae DC. Prodr. 1: 454. 1824. 
IHbiscu, bracteonu DC. Prodr. 1: 4M. 1824. 
Paritium tiUaccum JUS8.; St. Htl. FJ. Bras. Meriel. 1: 198. 1825. 
On seacoasts, Teplc to Oaxaca; reported from Veracruz. Widely distributed 

In tropical regions. 
Shrub or small tree. u8ually 2 to 5 meters hIgh, wlth large stipules; leaves 

(wate-cordate to renttorm-cordate, 6 to 18 em. long, abruptly sbort·acuminate, 
enUre or nearly 80, green above, pale beneath Rnd stellate·tomentulose; calyx 
2 to 2.5 em. long; petals yellOW, tumlDg gteenlsb wheD dry, 6 to 1 cm. long; 
capsule densely pubeaeent. .. Ho16," " xtolO" (Yucat:A.n, Maya); "JDajahua," 
"majagua," U masahua," II mazabua" (Oaxaca, Veracruz, Guerrero, Venezuela. 

1 See P. J. Wester, Contributions to the history and bibliography ot the 
roselle, B~ll. Torrey Club 3S: 91-98. 1911. 
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NIcaragua, Cuba, Costa Rica, Porto RIco, Santo Domingo, Peru. Panama): 
II emajagua" (Porto RIco, Peru) i II huamaga" (Ecuador); II damajagua U 

(Peru); "nigodoncillo I, (Venezuela) i II demajagua," "roajngu&. azul," II rna
jagua macho" (Cuba); .. mnjag1l1to de playa" (Colombia); .. maj.gun de 
playa" (Panama); ,joau" (Hawaii); "tau" (Samoa); "pago" (Guam). 

The word II mnjnguB" has been corrupted In English into II mahoe." the 
DDIlIe used in Jamaica. and elsewhere. The wood Is white, sott, Bnd porous. 
and is said to weIgh 8i'S to 38 pounds per cubic toot. It is sometimes utlUzed as 
a substitute for cork. The plant was an important source of fiber in the'Vestern 
Hemisphere before the arrival ot the Europeans, and Is sUlI used extensively 
tor cordage. It was employed In many parts ot the Tropics for the manufacture 
ot mats and coarse cloth. In quality the fiber Is similar to Jute, aDd It has the 
property ot becoming stronger nfter being sonked In water. '1'0 the flowers, 
roots, nnd bark are Rscribed aperltlYe, emollient, sudorific, and laxative proper
ties. In the Pacific islands the bark wns sometimes eaten when other tood was 
lacking. The aborigines of Queensland value the roots as food, lJkewise the 
leaves, which have 0. slightly acid On vor. In Samoa the bark is used for strain
ing the narcotic drink ava. In Guam ropes of it, after having been oiled, are 
emv10yed a8 cables. For an illustration of the plant see Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 
8: pl. 50. 

9. Hibiscus c\TP"atu8 L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1149. 1759. 
Hibiscu8 berlandlerianu3 !\.Ioric. PI. Amcr. Rar. 8. pl. 6. 1830. 
Veracruz, Campeche. nDd Yucatitn. Grealer Aot1lles. 
Shrub or smnll tree, 3 to 6 meters high, branches stellate-tomentose; lea\"es 

rounded-cort1ate, 8 to 24 em. long. ncute, obscurely upntate 01' nearly enUre, 
usually anguiate, densely stellate-pubescent; calyx about 4 crn. long, nearly 
equaUng the petals; capsule densely hIspld, about -I em. long. .. Hue\'o ue 
gato" (Porto Rico). 

10. Hibiscus lavateroides Moric. Pl. Anlt'f. Uar. 9. pl. 7. 1830. 
Tarnoul1pos nnll Veracruz; type from 'I'nmpico, Tamllulipus. 
Leaves broadly ovate or m'nte-cordate, 2 to 7 cm. long, obtuse or ncute, ll('ntnte. 

stellnte-hispldulollS; petals pink or purplish, 2.5 to 3.5 cwo long; ctlilsule stcl
lat&-pubescent, 12 to 15 mrn. long. 

11. Hibiscus cardlophylJus A. Gray. PI. Wright. 1: 22. 1852. 
Coahuila, Nuevo Le6n, Tnmuulipns, Snn LUis l.Jotost. and pueblu. Western 

Texas; type from Turkey Cret!k. 
Shrub or herb. 30 to 00 cm. high. the stems stcLlate-hispidulous; leaves 

rounded-cordnte. 3 to 7 cm. long, obtuse, slnuatc·dentate, sometimes angulate. 
pnle beneath and densely steUate-tomentose: petals crimson. about 3 Col. long: 
capsule glabrous Of nearly so. 

12. Hibiscus rosa-sinensis L. SpA PI. 694.. 1753. 
Common In cultivation and often growing without cultIvation. Probably 

native of China. but DOW widely dispersed in tropical countries. 
Shrub or small tree. nearly or quite glabrous throughout: leaves ovate or 

broadly ovate, 5 to 15 C1D. long, acute or acuminate. coarsely crenate-dentnte; 
stamen tube exserted. "TullpAn" (Yucatan); II tulipAn roJo" (Oaxaca); 
II rosa china," .. gallaruete" (Oaxaca) ; U obells(.'o" (l\Iexico. Jallsco, Durango) ; 
II st1:chll" (Ram'rez); II clavel" (Guatemala); jj resucita.<1o," .. escaodalosa 
roJa" (ColombIa) ; .. Mar Pac[fteo II (Cuba, Honduras) ; II pavooa," .. amapola," 
II mapola," .. candelada" (Porto RIco); " clavel6o" (EI salvador) ; If bondle" 
(Colombia). 

• 
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The Chinese hibIscus Is one of the most common ornamental ahrubl In tropl~ 
cal AmerIca, BDd Is cultivated also to hothouses In temperate regioD& The 
flowers are often double, and they occur In many shades of red and yellow, 
some forms having variegated petals. In India the shrub 18 known as "China
rOle," .. shoeblack-plantt" or II shoe-flower plant." The latter names are derived 
from the tact that the petals, whIch turD black when crushed. are used tor 
blacking shoes. They nre employed by the women of ChIna to dye the haIr 
and eyebrows. The flowers nre sometimes pickled and eaten In ChIns, and they 
nre used to color splrltuou8 lIquors. The petals impart to paper a bluIsh 
purple tint which ",acts like litmus. The bark Is employed In Cblna as an 
emmenagogue. 

A related species (known 10 Porto Rico as "lira" and 1n Colombia and the 
Philippines a8 lIarafia ") Is H. 8chizopetaZu3 (Mast.) Hook., WhIch likewise 
Is cultivated In MexiCO. It Is distlngulsbed by bavlng recurved petals wblch 
are cut Into Darrow lobes. Still another species cultivated in Mexico Is the 
Rose ot-Sharon or althea, Hibiscus syriacua L. (" altea," II lIor de una bora "), 
an Asiatic plant. It is Similar to H. rOM-8inensi8, but bas mostly smaller dow
ers, single or double, plok, purple, or white, wJth a very short stamen column. 

13. Hibiscus denudatu8 Benth. Bot. Voy. SUlpb. 7. pI. ~ 1844. 
HfbiscWJ denudatus involuccllatu8 A. Gray, PI. 'Vrlght. 1: 22.1852. 
Baja California to Durango, CaahuiJa. and Chihuabua; type from Magda

lena Bay, Baja Callfornla. Western Texas to ArIzona. 
Plonts herbaceous or suft'rutescent. 30 to 60 em. hlgb: leaves rounded~vate 

or Oblong-ovate, 1 to 3.15 cm. long, ronnded or obtuse at apex, rounded or sub
cordate at base, sinuate-dentnte, finely stellate-pubescent; calyx 8 to 14 mm. 
long; petals 2 to 2.5 em. long, lavender-purple; capsule glabrous or nearly so. 

14. Hibiscus bis.ptus S. \Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 418. 1886. 
Baja California to Chihuahua, JaUsco, and Sinaloa; type trom Hacienda 

San Mlguel, Chihuahua. 
Stems herbnceous or 8urtrutescent. 1 meter high or less, in age aometimes 

glabrous; leaves 1.!i to 7 em. long, the upper ones deeply lobed, the lower ones 
often merely crenate-dentate, thinly stellate-hispldulous or nearly glabrous; 
calyx 1.5 to 2.5 em. long; petnls 3 to 4.5 em. long, white or pale yellow, with 
purple spot fit base; capsule glabrous. 

15. Hibiscus brasllien81. L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 977. 1763. 
Hibiscus phocniceu3 Ja.cq. Bort. Bot. Vind. 3: 11. pl. 14. 1776. 
lIibi.'lcUB oZ1Jphllnu. DC. Prodr. 1: 4.~. 1824. 
Hibiscus violaceu..t T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 211. 1905. 
Hibt3cu8 iochromu, T. S. Braodeg. Uolv. CalIt. Pub!. Bot. 3: 385. 1909. 
Chihuahua to Sinaloa, Oaxaca, Dod Verucruz. West Indies, Central America, 

aod South America. 
Slender shrub, 1 to 2 meters hIgh, the branches soon glabrate: leaves del

tOld-lanceolate or deltoid-ovate, 3 to 8 cm. long, long-acuminate, coarsely crenate
dentate, often deeply lobate, thinly stelinte-hispidulous or glabrate i bractleh 
shorter or often much longer thaD the calyx; petals 1 to 2 em. longj capsule 
strlgose. " Mframe-lindn" (Nical'aguu) j "peregrina" (Cubn): U cndUlo " 
(Santo Domiugo). 

16. Hibiscus purpusl! T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Calif. Pub!. Bot. 6: 868. 1917. 
Known only from the type locaUty, Zacuapan, Veracruz. 
Tree; leaves oblong·l8Jlccolate, 5 to 10 em. long, cuspidate-acuminate, obtuse 

or rounded at base, serrate, nearly glabrous i flowers nearly sesstle; petals 
peenish yellow; capsule stellate-hirsute. 
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17. Hlbiscul rlbl!ollu. A. Gray. Proc. Amer. Acad. 5: 154. 1861. 
Baja Callfornia i type from Cape San Lucas. 
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters hlgh. the branches stellate-pubescent; Ienvea deltoid

ovate, 2 to 5.5 em. long, acute or acnminate, coan:ely serrate-dentate, otten Bub
hll8tate. soon glabrate: petals sulphur-yellow, 2.5 to 8.5 em. long. 

18. Hibiscus coulter! Hnr\".; A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 23. 1852. 
Sonora and Chihuahua to Hidalgo; type trom Zlm8plin. Hidalgo. 
Shrub, 1 meter high or less, or otten herbaceous; leaves dimorphous, 'the 

• 
lower ones rounded-ovRte or ovate-ovnl Rnd dentate. the upper ODes mostly 
parted Into 3 DarrOW dentate lobes; petals white or pale yellow, 2 to 4 em. 
long. 

H Is probable that the proper nome tor tbis species is H. acetoaaetoHu& 
DC.' The plate ot Se~ RDd M()('liio' upon whIch that name was based 
agrees very well with 8~imen8 ot II. OOttlteri. except tor the small size ot 
the flowers. as Illustrated. 

19. Hlbiscu8 elegans Standl.. ap. DOV. 

Hidalgo. Puebla, find Oaxaca; type trom Tehuad.n, Puebla (Pringle 7505; U. 
S. Nat. Herb. No. S057M.) 

Shrub, the branches atellate-strigose; lee.veB elliptic to oval or ovate-rhombic, 
1 to S em. long, rounded or obtuse at apex, rounded or broadly cuneate at base. 
crennte-dentate, green, steUate-htspldulou8 i calyx 1,5 to 2 em. long, the lobes 
IInear-lanceolate; brnctlets shorter than the calyx; petals S to 4 em. long, yel
low. with red spot at base. 

2<1. Hibiscus aelcularl. StandI. •• p. nov. 
TamaulJpas and Nuevo Le6n; type from Monterrey, Nuevo Le6n (Pringle 

138BO; U. S. Nat. Herb. No. (62430). 
Stems herbaceous or Buft'rutescent, 60 em. high, stellate-strlgose; leaves 

hastate-deltold, obtuse to long-acuminate. crenate or serrate, green, thin, 
sparsely pubescent with mostly 3-rayed nnd nppres8ed hairs; flowers long
pedunculate; bractlets equaling or longer thnn the ('fIlyx; calyx 1.5 to 2.5 em. 
long, the lobes Unear-Innceolnte; petals 3 to 4 em. long, whIte or pale yellow; 
seeds covered with long silky hairs. "Arnor de un dra" (Tamaullpas). 

DOUBTFur, SPEC!ES. 

HIRIR(,1!8 CYANOOTMU8 nco Prodr . 1: 455. 1824. Described from MexiCO. 
Probuhly not of this genuE!. 

18. GOSSYPIUK L. Sr. 1'1. 

REFY.UNCE: George Watt, The wild nnd cultivated cotton plants of the world, 
19.07. 

Shrubs or large herbs, sometimes small trees: Ien\'es u~unlly 8 to 9-10bed; 
ftowers large, yellow or purplJsh, the calyx fmbtE'nded by 3 large cornate bracts j 
calyx truncate or shnJlowly 5·1obate; trult n locultcidnl (·npsule. the seeds com
monly rovered with long cotton. 

The cultivated species ot the genus nre greatly confused and poorly under
stood. This I~ due ('hlefiy to the fact thtlt many of the eultlYatCfI rorms are. 
the result of hybridization. 

Cotton is, of course, one 0( the most Important plants of Me:tioo. where It 
has heen In CUltivation from ancient timeR. The cnrly European visitors men-

1 Prodr. 1: 455. 1824. 
I DC. Calq, Dess. Fl. Mex. pl. 7.9, 

• 
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tion frequently the cotton gannents worn by the natives, who showed gzeat 
skillin their manufacture. Cotton Is DOW one ot the mOlt valuable ot cultivated 
crops In Mexico. 

The general Spanish word for cotton Is .. algod6o." ThIs 18 trequently modi. 
fied by various varietal names. The name for the plant 18 "algodonero." The 
following addItional names are reported: "Taman" (Yucattn, Maya): 
II l:urata t. (MlchoacAo); II xcbup" (YucatAn, Maya); "cutnim" (Hu8.8tec); 
"lchcotl" (Nabuatl); II tQdy," .. dehU" (Otom1, Buel1lG) ; "plshm U (cotton), 
II plshten-klup t. (the pIant). II pJshten'pulh" (tbe tlower), II ptBhten" (cotton) 
(Mlxe. Belmar). 

The root bark of culUvated cotton I. offlclal In the U. S. Pharmacopoeia. 
It has emmenagogue properties aDd 18 sometimes employed to faciUtate parturi· 
tIon, but at present it Is little used. By the slaves of the South in former days 
it was employed as 8 means ot producing abortion. The plant 18 said to 
be used in Mexico for the same purposes, an infusion ot the leaves and dowers 
Is employed 8S a gurgle for sore throat, and an infusion ot the roasted seeds tor 
dysentery and similar nlrections. 

Beshles the tiber obtained from the cotton plant, a valuable product is round 
in the seeds. These yield an oil which is applied to a wide variety of uses, 
and the residue lett after the extraction of 011 is an important souree of 
fertilizer and ot food for stock. 
Bractlets entire, united below _________ ________ __________ 1. G. gossyploides. 

Brnctlets toothed or lobed or, It entire (In one species), free. 
Seeds covered with very short and close hairs or nearly glabrous, neyer 

with long wool Braetleta flee. 
Rractiets Incised; leaves entire, stellnte-velutlnous ______ 2. G. davidsonH. 
Brllctlets entire; leaves nwstly lobNl. glabrous or Dearly so. 

3. G. harlm •• sli. 
Seeds with long loose wool, IOmetlmes al80 with a close covering of short 

hairs. 
Seed8 covered with long, loo8e. easlly detachable hairs, without a covering 

or short halrs. Taves glabrous or nearly 80 ________ 4. G. barbadc.u. 
Seeds with a double coat, consisting partly of short matted hairs and 

partly of lonJt, Dot eaaU, detachable hairs. 

• 

Lea l'es entire, or deeply lobed (thre~tourth8 the distance to the baae or 
more), the lobes mostly narrowl,y oblong Rnd often constricted below; 
petals usually not purple on the claws. 

Leaves all enttre __________________ ____ __ ____ _____ 5. G. lanceolatnm. 

J~ayes 3 or !Hobed. 
Flowers about 3 em. long __ __ _____ ________________ _ 6. G. palmeri!. 

Flowers about 6 cm. long. 
J~ves 8ubcordate at base; fuzz of the seeds brown. 

7. G •• Mott1l. 
Leaves deeply rordate at base; fuzz of seeds usually greenish. 

8. G.m.lcrocarpnm. 
I eaves 8 to 7-10bed, the lobes u811811y extending lElI than halfway to 

bR", broad, not constricted below; petals usually purple on tbe 
claws. 

leaves glabrous, with 8 to 7 radiating lobes ________ 9. G. matc-Dum. 
Leay .. pUose. usually wltb 3 ascending lobe8 _______ 10. G. hlrautum. 

1. Gossyplum gossyploldes (IDbrleh) StandI. 
Belera goullP(oidel Ulbrich, Verh. Hot. Vcr. Brand. ~~: 51. 1913. 
Onxaca; type from San llnrtolo YautepN\ 
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Shrub; leaves cordate at base, 3·1obed to about the middle, 8 to 13 em. 
long, glabrous except along the veins; the lobes ovate-lanceolate, very 10ng
acuminate; bractlets ovate-cordate, ncute, entire, covered with large purple 
dotllke glands; calyx 8 to 9 mm. long. purple-dotted; petals 5 to 5.5 em. IODg. 
purplish when dry. 

In a general way the specimens agree with a tracin& ot the plate which 
served as the basis of De Candolle's descrlptlon ot inqfmMUzia triloba.' The 
writer feels convinced, however, that the two plants are dlft'erent. The Identi
fication or Ingenho'Uzia is 8t11l uncertain, and It may well be that the plant 
has never been recollected. By many authors It has been held to be the same 
08 Tlulrberia thespeliotde. A. Gray. but that view Is undoubtedly incorrect. 

2. Gossnlum david80nll Kellogg, Proc. Calif. Acad. 5: 82. 187S. 
Southern Baja CaUtornla and western Sonora. 
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high i leaves broadly ovate-cordate, 2.5 to 0.5 cm. 

long, acute or acumInate, rarely shallowly trilobate; petals 3 to 3.5 em. long, 
bright yellOW, with purple claws; bractlets densely stellate-pubescent. 

Watt states thnt this Is probably Identical with G. klotzlchwnutn Anderss., 
a native ot the Galt1pngos Islands. 

3. Gossypium harknessii T. S. nrnlllJeg. PrO<.>. CuUf. ACAd. II. 2: 136. 1889. 
Inoenhouzw. harkne"U Rose, U. S. Dept. Agr. Bur. PI. Ind. BUll. 131: 64. 

1008. 
Baja Calltornin; type from Santa Margaritu Island. . 
Shrub, 0.5 to 2 meters high, forming dense rounded clumps ; lenves renl· 

fonn or broadly rordote, 1.5 to 5 em. long, Dcute, deeply cordate at base. 
shallowly trllobnte, glabrous except when very young; bractlets broadly ovate, 
acuminate; petals 2.5 to 3 em. long. sulphur·yellow, with purple claws; fruit 
S-celled, the cells {·seeded. 

4. GOl!Isypium barbadense L. Sp. PI. 693. 1753. 
CulUvated. and sometimes growing wild; specimens seen from Veracruz, 

Jallsco, SInaloa, and Baja California. 'Videly cultlvateu in warm regions. 
Plants herbaceous or often becoming truUcose; leaves 7 to 13 cm. long, 

eordnte at base, a or 5-10bed, the lobes acute or acuminate, ascending or 
spreadIng, glabrous or nearly so i bractlets free; petals pale yelloW, tinged 
with purple, about 5.5 em. long; seeds covered wIth long whIte cotton. 

This species includes most of the cultivated forms at sea-Island and other 
tong-staple cottons. 

5. Gossypium lanceolatum Tad. ReI. Cult. Cot. 185. pl. 5, t. 1. 1877-78. 
Described trow willI Mexlcnn plants. 
J..en\·es Innceolate, fl cumillote, pinnate-nerved; bracelets lorge, ovate, deeply 

cordate, deeply toothed above, exceeding the corolla. 
Tile plant Is known only from the data afforded by the originl\l description. 

6. Gossyplum palmerii 'Vutt, Wild & Cult. Cotton 204. pl. 3q. 1907. 
Known only from the type locality. Acapulco, Guerrero. 
Sbrub with dark red branches: l~nves mostly trilobnte but partly entire. 

the lobes narrowly oblong, long-acuminate, glabrous or nearly so; pedlcels 
with 3 large glands at apex; bractlets with glands within at bnse ; petals 
pale yellow; seeds covered with green fuzz nnd long white cotton. 

OOssliPium truticulo,um Tod.1 may be n torm at tbe same species. It was 
descrIbed from Mexico. 

I DC. PrOOr. 1: 474. 1824. 
'ReI. Cult_ Cot. 187. pl. 12, ,. 8. 1817- 78_ 
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7. Gounlum lIChott11 Watt, Wild'" Cult. Cotton 206. pi; 35. 1901. 
YucatAD; type from lIIi!rlda. ReportOO from Paraguay. 
Leaves usuaUy S or 5-1obed, the lobes mostly oblong or narrowly oblong, 

long-acuminate, glabrous or nearly so, spreAdIng; bractlets tree; petals yellOW, 
tinged with purple ... Xchup" (YucatAn, Maya). 

8. Goasn>lum mlCloearpum Too. Hort. Panorm. 1: 63. pl. 14. 1876. 
Described trom plants believed to be ot Mexican origin. The specie8 baa 

been found in cultivation In Peru, Brazll, Africa, and the Phlllpplnes. 
Lobes at the leaves ovate, acute; bractlets large, glabrous. deeply cordate: 

petall pale yellow, without purple spots; seeds with gleenlsh or brownlBh 
tuzz and dirty-white coarse eotton. 

9. G088nlum moxleanum Tod. ReI. Cult. Cot. 193. pl. 6. 1877-78. 
Cultivated in Mexico and prObably growing also without cultivation. Widely 

cultivated In other regions. 
Plants shrubby j petioles nnd pedlcels usually pilose at drst j leaves 7 to 

HS em. wide, the lobes broadly ovate; petals pale yellow or white, flushed with 
pink, scarcely exceeding the braetlets; seeds with aaby fuzz and dull white 
to reddIsh cotton. "Ichcaxfbultl" (Nahuatl; II wool.plant"). 

The plant Is treated by Herndndez I In 0 chapter entitled II De: YchcazlhuUl 
seu G088yplo." 

10. G088yplum hirautnm L. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 975. 1763. 
Cultivated In Mexico and growing without cultivation In maDY local1tles. 

Cultivated In many parts ot the earth. 
Plants herbaceous or otten woody, with reddish stems, the branches and 

leaves sparsely or densely hirsute j petal. yellow or pale yellow, otten purplIsh 
at baBe; capsule usually 4-celled. 

19. 'rHURBElUA. A. Gray, Idem. Amer. Acad. D. aer. 5: 308. 1854. 

1. Thurberla thespesioides A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. n. ser. S: 808. 1854. 
GOBBvpium thurberi Tod. Prodr. Gossyp. 7. 1878. 
ChJbunhua. Sonora, and J8118CO; tyt)e collected near Cocospera and Ymurle, 

Sonora. Southern Arizona. 
Plnnts herbaceous or truticoae. 1 to 3 meters high, glabrous or nearly 80; 

leaves long·petiolate, the blades mostly a·parted or. deeply a-lobate, the divlsioDS 
lanceolate, entire, long-acuminate, gland-dotted; flowers axi1Jary or subcorym
bose; bractlets a, longer than the truncate calyx; petals about 2.5 cm. long, 
white, turning purpllsh, black..<Jotted; capsule a·celled, 12 to 20 mm, long; 
seeds woolly. II Algodoncillo U (Sonora). 

ThIs plant has been referred erroneously by some nuthors to InUenhouzIG 
triloba DC •. 

20. EBIOXlILUlI! Rose &. StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 307. 1911. 

Shrubs or trees; leaves long-petiolate, entire; flowers chiefly aXIllary, usually 
appearing before the leaves; bractlets a, much shorter than the calyx; petals 
purple; capsule 3-ce1led. ovoid, covered with large black glands; seeds wool1y. 

Calyx wIth 5 triangular acuminate lobes i pedicels 10 to US mm. long. 
1. E. palmeri. 

Calyx obscurely repand-dentate; 1)e(11cels 2 to 5 mm. 1008 ________ 1. E. aridum, 

• Thesaurus 808. 1651. 

7808 23 18 
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1. Erloxylum palmeri Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 308. 1911. 
C;etlfugoola palme'" Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 308. 189C>. 
Known only from CoUmn, the type locality. 
Shrub, 1.5 to 2.5 meters high i leaves broadly ovate, 5 to 12 em. long, long

acuminate, subcordate at base, sparsely and minutely stellate-pubescent; petals 
(\ em. long, minutely pubescent outside; capsule 2 to 2.5 cm. long. 

a Eriol[ylum arldllm Rose & Standt. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 307. 1911. 
Sinaloa, in coastal thickets; type from CullacAo. 
Slender shrub or tree, 3, to 6 meters high; bark gray; leaves broadly ovate, 

1.5 to 3 em. long, Rcute or obtuse. rounded at base, sparsely and minutely 
I$tellate·pubescent; petals about 5 em. long. nearly black withIn below the 
middle; capsule 2.5 em. long. "Amapola." 

The wood Is sometimes used for fencing. The trunk Is often 80 to 35 cm. In 
diameter. 

96. BOJlllACACEAE. Cotton-tree Family. 
Trees: lenYCIL s imple or digitately compound. deciduous; pubescence chiefly 

ot stellate hairs; ftowers small or large, otten braeteolate; calyx r .. lobate 
or truncate or opening irregularly; petals 5; stamens 5 to mony, the filaments 
tree or united Into n tube; fruit dry or fteshy. 2 to 5-celled, dehIscent or Inde
hIscent; seeds 2 to many In each cell. 

Len yes simple. 
Stamen tube short ____________________________ ____________ __ l. HAMPEA. 

Stamen tube elongate ___ ___ hu ____ n _n_nn n _ ___ _ __ 2. QUARARIBEA. 

J.eaves digitately compound. 
Seeds winged; ftowers In one-sided racemes __ nn ______ 3. BEltNOULLIA. 
Seeds not winged; ftowers mostly solitary. 

Stamen tube dividing into 5 parts, each of these beuring several sessile 
anthers at the summit i trunk often spiny; lenftets often serrate . 

•• CElBA. 
Stamen tubE" dh-Idlng Into mnny fascicles or filaments. the anthers borne 

on long filaments; trunk unarmed i leaflets entire. 
Seeds 1.5 em. or more In diameter; flowers usually 20 cm. long or larger: 

stamen tube elongate, the fascicles repeatedly branched. 
~. PACHIB.A 

Seeds 6 mm. or less In diameter; Howers usuRlly less thnn 15 ('m. tong; 
stamen tube short, the fascicles dividing Into simple "laments. 

6. BOMB A x. 

1. HAl'IlPEA Schlecht. Llnn.o. 11: 371. 1837. 

1.'rees or shrubs; leoves long-petiolate, enUre or shallowly trilobate; flowers 
on axillary pedlcels, usually fasciculate; bractlets 3 or more, very small; calyx 
trun('ate or obscurely 5-1obnte; capsule 8-eelled, the cells few-seeded: funicle 
dilated into a large fleshy aril. 

Capsule densely vUlous within; calyx truncnte __ __ ________ l. H. Integerrima. 
Capsule glabrous within or hairy only along the Butures. 

Capsule 1.5 cm. long, the cells about 3·seeded ____ ___________ 2. lI. trilobata. 
Capsule 3 em. long, the eens many·seedecL ________________ 3. H. tomentosa. 

1. Rampea lntegerrtma Schlecht. Ltnnaea 11: 372. 1837. 
Vernerur;; reported from Tabasco; type from Josocola, Veracruz. Central 

America. 
Small tree; leaves ovate to rounded-ovate. 10 to 22 em. long, acute or acumi

nate, rounded or IUbcordate at base, entire. glabrou8 in. age or nearly 80 : 
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flowers long-pedicellate; calyx and corolla minutely stellate--tomentniose out
aide j bractlets 3, enducou8; petals nearly 2 em. long, whltish i capsule about US 
em. long. "lonote blanco" (Veracruz, SeZer); .. majagua" (Taba8CO. Rot)(.. 
rola). 

• 

8. Hampea trilobata Standl., sp. nov. 
YucntAn and C&mpecbe; type from Apazote. Campeche (Goldman 488; U. S. 

Nat. Herb. no. S96850). 
Leaves 8 to 13 em. long, 7 to 9.5 cm. wide, rounded or Bubcordate at base. 

with 3 very short, triangular, acute or obtuse lobes Detll the apex, glabrate 
above, minutely stellate-pubescent beneath; calyx 5 mm. long, stellate-tomen
tulo.se. the lobes ovate-i>val, obtuse, nearly as Jong a9 the tube; brnctlets g: 
capsule finely tomentose outside, glabrous within except along the sutures. 

The type specimen conBlsts ot a fruiting branch. A flowering specimen from 
Izamal, YucatAn (Gaumer 845) is probably coospecifle, but it has more copious 
and looser pubescence. The petals are about 13 mm. long. 

3. Xampea tomentosa (Presl) StandI. 
The8pelia tomentoBa Pres), Ret. Haenk. 2: 136. 1836. 
Oaxaca; type from western Mexico. 
T eaves ovate to rounded-ovate, 8 to 20 em. long, acute or acuminate, some

times shallowly trUobate, stellate-pubescent on both surfaces. densely 80 

beneath, In age sometimes glabrnte; calyx lobes oval-ovate, obtuse, shorter than 
the tube, the calyx with Slarge dark glands at base; bractlets S to 6, caducous; 
petal. white (1) , about 1.5 em. long. 

SpecImeus collected recently in Oaxaca by CODzattl and by Reko agree well 
with Prest's description at 7'hespe8ia tomento8a, but they appear referable 
rather to Hampea. Presl's species was based upon flowering specimens. 

2. QU ARARIBllA Aubl. PI. GUlan. 691. 1775. 

Trees or shrubs; leaves entire or nearly 80, pinnate-nened; peduncles 1· 
flowered, solitary opposite the leaves; calyx tubular-obconic, 8 to 5-dentate; 
petals narrow, whUe i stamen colum~ elongate, antheriferous at the apex; fruit 
2-ceUed, hard. indehiscent, sometimes by abortion l~I1ed. 

The dried plants have the odor of sllppery elm (Ulmus {tUva Mkhx.). 

Leaves conspicuously barbate beneath In the ar118 of the velns ___ 1. Q. tunebris. 
I.ea'·es not borlmte beneo.th _____ _____________ _______ _______ __ __ _ 2. Q. ft.eldiL 

1. Quararlbea fUl1ebris (Llave) StandI. 
Lezorza 1 {"neb,," Llave; Llave " Lex. Nov. Veg. Deser. 2: 12. 1825. 

1 Juan Jo~ Martinez de Lexarzn was born at Vnlladolid (now Morella) in 
1785. At the age ot 12 he became a student in the Colegio de Minerfa In the 
City at MexiCO and later graduated with great distinction, his synodic being 
no less a person than Humboldt. He was unable to continue his mineralogical 
8tudles. and returned to MlchoacAn. where he became a member ot the provln· 
dol milltia and rose to the rank at flrst captain. He made the acquaintance at 
La LlaYe, wbo was establ1shed at the Cathedral ot Morella, and that distin
guished naturalist Interested him in botany. In 1824-25 they published Jointly 
descriptions of a number of new genera ot Medean plants and various speclell 
ot orchids. Lexarza became an enthusiastic student of orchids, and devised a 
special cluslOeation for them. baaed upon seed and poneD characters. He ex
"lored various regions ot Mexico, and promised to become ODe ot the accom
plished botanists of his day, but bis great industry proved his undoing and he 
died ID 1824. 

• 
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Mvrodla ,,,,,,,bri, Benth. Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 6: 115. 1862. 
Reported from Oaxaca and Veracruz; originally described from Izo.car, 

Puebla. Guatemala and El Salvador. 
Tree. otten 20 meters high, with broad dense crown; leaves oval or elliptic, 

short-petiolate, 13 to 40 em. long, obtuse to acuminate, rounded at base, glab
rous ex<.'ept tor the tutts of balrs In Ule u:lJs of the veIns beneath; flowers 
short-pedicellate ; calyx -bracteolate, tomentulose j petals pure white, Unear
oblong, the slender claws ns long as the calyx; stamen tube twice 8S long as 
the calyx; trult subglobose. .0 Cacahuaxocbltl," "C8cooxoehitl," .. flor de cacao," 
•• madre de cacao," II ro8&. de cacao." 

In connection with the originsl description of the genus Lezarza, La LlaTe 1 

gives the following account of the tree: .. The PresIdeont of the Republic, Guada· 
lupe Virtorlu, while on 8. mIlitary expedition to the southern regIon, between 
Oaxaca and Angelopolts, passing through IzOcar and admiring the funereal 
majesty of Lezarza, had sent to me a branch with flowers and fruit, that a 
description might be drawn of it; afterward my colleague, Doctor Jo~ Ignacio 
Luna, sellt :1 drawing of the tree, with accurate measuremeDt~ adding the 
Information that to the splendid shelter formed by the lower branches or the 
tree, the primitive inhabitants were wont to come to mourn theIr dead. He 
stated also that .Howers were added to the f)ozonquc (8. cold drink made of 
cacao) which they use at weddings and festivals, to give Oavor to it, for 
which reason, perhaps. the tree is given the vernacular nnme at cacahoazochltl, 
which may be rendered tnto Spanish 8.S flor de cacao. According to the same 
authority, no other tree ot the same sort Is found at IzQcar or elsewhere In 
the region, but Doctor Miguel Valentin, of Huam'nntln, no mean student of 
Datural history. after renning the descriptIon of the tree, assured me that 
wben he was making a journey through the l\Hxtecn he obser\'ed trees Similar 
to thIs." 

In Costa Ricn the young shoots or some species (known as II garrocho" and 
" molenlllo "), which develop their branches, like cncno, in whorls of 5, are 
used to rnal{e .. molenlllos." the utenSils wIth which chocolate is beaten to a 
froth. 

2. Quarorlbea fteldll MlIIsp. ~'ield Mus. Bot. 1: 300. 1898. 
YucatAn; type from HacIellda de Chabench~. 

Len ves obloDg·obovnte. 15 to 30 em. 10n2". ncute, obtuse or broodly cuneate at 
base, glabrous; flowers suhsessile; calyx 2.5 em. long, tomentulose; petals 

t DOD Pablo de La Unve was born in the elty or CMdobn, Medeo, in 1773. 
He WDS educated in th~ Coicglo de Sun Juan de Letrnn, In that city. and Inter 
gave courses In philosophy In the same institution. He pursued ecclesiastical 
studies and received the IJe;::ree of doctor of theology when he was scarcely 19 
years of age. In 1801 he went to Spain to continue his studies, this course 
being necssury· durIng the Spanish (lomination, since at tbat time the omces 
of the church were given only to t1lOSC who hnd been born in Spain or educated 
there. He became deeply interested in nntural history, especially botany, 
and was finally appointed director of the hotanlcal gurden at Madrid. He 
took nn Interest in poUtical affaira, also. and in 1812 was elected 8 IJeputy of the 
CorMs. In 1823 he returned to MeXiCO, and was appointed Minister of Justice 
and Ecclesiastical AffaIrs, a position which he filled untiJ 1825. In 1830 he 
was president ot the Senate chamber. La Llave d ied in 1833. He published 
numerous biographical and patriotic papers and treatises upon natural science. 
He WQ8 associate author, with I~exarza. of the Novorum V<,getabilium Descrlp
tlones, published In 1824·25. He described several new genera of plants, most 
of which wcre dedkated to the heroes of tbe Mexican war of independence. 

• 
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nearly twice 821 long as the calyx, 6 to 8 mm. wide i fruIt ovoid. 3 em. Iona. 
tomentose. II Maha." 

The flowers are employed to flavor chocolate. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

MnODIA VEBTICII.I.AJlI8 DC. Prodr. 1: 447. 1824. Described from Mexico, the 
description based upon a plate by Se~ and Moclfio.l The 1IJustratton suggests 
Quararibea. turbiMta (Swartz) Poir., n specIes ot South America and the Weat 
Indies, which has been reported from Mexico. 

3. BEBNOtJI,LIA' Oliver 10 Hook, Icon, PI. 12: 62, 1873, 

1. Bornoullla lIammea Oliver In Hook, Icon, PI. 12: 62, pi, 1169. 1170, 1873, 
Oaxaca. Type from "Costa Grande," Guatemala. . 
Tree, sometimes 40 meters bIgh, with broad CroWD j leaflets usually 5 or 6, 

oblong·oblanceolate, petiolulate, 10 to 22 em. long, acute or acuminate, glabrous; 
whole Inflorescence brIght red, obscurely puberulent i calyx 1 cm. long, shallowly 
bilobate i petals recurved; stamen tube long-exserted, the anthers clustered at 
the apex; fruit brown, ellipsoid, 20 cm. long, glabrous within; seeds (Including 
the long wing) about fS em. long. II Palo calabaza," U palo de perdiz" (Oaxaca). 

Tbe wood 111 described as 80ft and spongy. 

4. OEIBA Medic. Malvenfam, 15.1787, , 

Trees, often very large, the trunk and branches often armed with spines; 
leaves digitate, the leaflets 5 to 7, usually serrate; peduncles nxmary, 1-tio\\"
ered, the flowers Inrge or small; calyx: truncnte or 5-lobate; petals oblong or 
l1near-oblong, halry outside; stamen tube sbort, dividing Into 5 long branches. 
each of these bearing a few crowded anthers at the apex; capsule woody, ~

t'eUed, densely lanate within, the seeds small. 
The species of Ceiba (of whIch Erlodendron Is a synonym), Pachira, and 

Bombaz have been much confused In Mexican llterature and in botanical pub
licatlons in general. The following Mexican names are reported for plants 
whose identity Is doubtful, although they belong to one ot these three genera; 
II Escobetllla," "pitOn" (Marelos); II thura ,. (MlchoadLn, Tarascan); .. kuy
ch~" (Yucatan, Maya); "tumblle" (Michoadtn); II yaga-xeD1" (Oaxaca, 
Zapotec). 

The trees ot this group are well known in Mexico as well as elsewhere in 
tropical America, particularly because of their large size, broad crowns, and 
extensive buttresses. One ot the earliest references to the ceiba trees In 
Mexican literature is by Bernal Diu del CastiHo who, In his True History of 
the Conquest ot Mexico, relates bow, In 1519, in the Indian town of Tabasco on 
the Rio de Grijalva, after hnvln&' deteated the natives in battle, CorMs took 
possession ot the country in the King's name by drawing his sword and making 
three cuts in a great ceibn tree which stood io the central plaza ot the town_ 
Later Dfnz 8tates that 00 Palm Sunday H a cross was made In a large ceiba 
tree on the spot where the battle was tought, In order to atrord a long memorial 
thereot, for this tree has the quality of preserving scars on Its bark," 

Oviedo (Lib, IX. Cap, XI) gives an Intereotlng account of the celba Or 

cotton trees, 8S tollows: "In the chapters in which I treated ot the oak and 
mahogany I spoke of their size, and on the mainland there are many such 

'DC. Calq, Dess, FL Me>:, pi, 99, 

S Named tor G. Bernoull1, a native of SWitzerland, who resided tor some time 
In Guatemala, where he made botanical collections. 
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trees aDd others still larger. If I should spenk ot these things without hav
ing seen them I should be afraid to mention them; tor It Is the custom of 
fault-Onders not to content themselves with repudiating those things which 
In themselves nre doubtful, but to contrudlct things that are publ1cly known. 
Dut since I know thnt I spenk the truth, It does not bother me it the ignorent 
revile me, for barking dogs do not bite. I may 88y then thnt at a league's 
distance trom the c1ty of Dnr1~n. otherwise known as Santa Marfa del An
tigun, rUDS 8 very wide Dod deep river called CuU. Before the Chrlstia.Ds 
took pos8es~lon of thot country. the Indians had thrown down a stout free 
which crossed that river from bank to bank; It was tn 8 place where we were 
constantly crossing to go to our min~ and plantations. The tree was very 
long and thick, but it had been there for some time and had sunk in the 
-middle. Although we passed along the upper side, there was one stretch where 
the water carne to the knees, and every year It lowered a little more, because 
the stream wore away the bonks on which the trunk rested. Wherefore in the 
year 1522, when I was mogistrnte and cnptnln In that city, I had another 
tree growing on the hank thrown acros. .. the stream a few paces below. 
When cut down it stretched clenr across the river, and 50 feet besides; aDd 
the rIver was more than 100 feet wide. This tree where it was thickest was 
16 pnlms or more In diameter. • • • In compurlson with many other 
trees In the region, thIs was n small one." • • • .. In Hispaniola there 
was a tree, eight leagues from this city, where it had the name ot the drbol 
oordo, ot which 1 ha\"e often heard tbe Admiral Don Diego CoUm speak. and 
I have ll£'ard him say that he nnd fourteen other men, taking hold of hands. 
could not rench nrouDtI it. • • • '£0 me this is not remarkable, remem
bering stili larger oo-yba trees thnt I have seen on the mainland. In the 
province of Nicaragua are the largest trees I huve yet seen, which greatly 
surpass those I have mentioned; I shnll speak only of n cc1lba which I sow 
many times, less than half a league from the residence ot the Cacique of 
Thecontega, beside a river of the town of the Cacique of Gua~ama, which 
belongs to the grant ot a man called Miguel Lucas, or his companions Fran· 
cisco Nllilez and Luis Farfln. Tbls tree I measured with my OWD hands by 
R cabu1la cord, nnd found Its circumference ot the bo.se to be 33 varns, or 132 
spans [88 feet] ; and since It stood on the blink of a river It was not possible 
to measure the lowest portion ot the roots; It propeTly measured, I judge its 
circumference would have been 36 varns or 144 spans [96 feet]. This had 
the thickest trunk of al1 the trees I have seen. The wood at the cevba trees Is 
spongy, enslly cut, nnd light, and the tree Is unimportant except for two 
things: One 18 its wool and the other Its V8St shaue, for t.he bronches are 
very wide·spreading, nnd the shade Is wholesome, not oppressive Uke that of 
other trees of the Indies, whtch is notorIously harmful. • • • The wool 
Is short and I do not believe it could be spun; but for pillows and cushions 
It Is unique in its softness, and no feat~lers, wool, or cotton equnl It; but if wet 
It forms into balls nnd is spoiled. • • • The Indians of Nicaragua have 
places set asIde for the tiangii. or market, nnd there they have two, three, 
or four of these ce1lba trees for shade, which are sufficient to shelter one to 
two thousanu people. • • • In the pro\'ince of Nicaragua this tree 18 
called porot, and In other pl:l ces it hUR other names." 

Flowers 3 to 8.5 cm. long. Leaflets glabrous, even when young. 
1. C. pentandra. 

Flowers 8 to 15 em. long or larger. 
LeaOets 1.ri to 3.5 cm. long, usually rounded or very obtuse at apex and mue. 

ronate _______________ ___ _____ _______________ _________ 2. C, parvitoUa. 
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II"Aftets usually much larger, mostly acuminate. 
Mature lea1Iet. copIously stellate-toment..., beneath; youug branchel 

mostly uDarmed ___________________________________ 3. C. acuminata. 

Mature leafieta glabrous beneath or nearly so, the pubescence. If any, 
chiefly of simple haIrs; young branches usually very prickly. 

1. Colba pentandra (L.) G.ertn. Fruct .... Sem. 11: 244. 1791. 
Bomba", penland".", L. Sp. PI. 511. 1753. 
Coiba ca.caria MedIc. Malventam. 16. 1787. 
Eriodendfon anfractuol1lm DC. Proor. 1: 479. 1824 . 
. Eriodend""" occ«Ientale Don, Hist. Dlcbl. PI. 1: 51l1. 1831. 

4. C •• esclJufoUa. 

Sonora (cultivated), Tepic, Guerrero, YucatAn, Veracruz. and Tamaullpas. 
Widely distributed In tropical America, Asia, and Atrica. 

l.arge tree, sometimes 40 meters high, with spreading CroWD; trunk otten 
with large buttresses at base, the bark gray or green, smooth but covered with 
large conical spInes; leaflets 5 to 7, oblanceolate, oblong, or obovate-oblong, 
8 to 20 cm. long, acuminate; calyx 1 to 1.:5 em. long; flowers white or pink; 
petals Silky-hairy outside; truit ell1ptlc-oblong, 10 to 12 em. long, the brown 
seeds Imbedded In the silky U cotton." ., Celba," U cetbo" (YucatAn, OaxQ.ca. 
Veracruz, TamauUpas, Guerrero, Guatemala, Costa Rica, Cuba); u yaIch~tt 

.. pllm," .. peem" (YucatAn, Maya); U pochote" (JaUsco. Veracruz); "'rbol 
de algod6n" (Veracruz, Morelos) ; .. pochote," .. pochoU," •• pochotle" (Vera
cruz, Campeche, etc.) ; "cabellOB de &ngel." .. plt6n," II ::dloxochitl" (Hen'61 a) ; 
" ceib6n" (Nicaragua). 

The usual English name Is .. 8nk~tton tree." The tree grows very rapidly. 
The wood Is white and sott, with a specific gravlty ot aboot 0.520. The trunks 
are otten used tor canoes. because the wood Is 80 easlly worked, and the wood 
)s employed also tor making packing boxes and matches. The most Important 
.)roduet ot t,he tree 1s the silky flber enveloping the seeds, which is very fine, 
Ught, and elastic, and does not become matted under pressure. Large quantl
tJes ot It are exported from the East Indies and West Atrica under the names 
U kapok," "kapoc." and" kapok fiber." It 18 employed tor Btuffing mattresses, 
plUOW8, life preservers, and other articles. The silk Is employed locally in 
Mexico and Is exported tn small quantities. It Is said to be worth about $1.50 
(silver) per kilogram. The silk has been used In England for making beaver 
hats. 

The seeds yield an 011 used for Illumination nnd tor the manufacture of 
soap. The buttresses at the base ot the trunk are otten very wIde and 80 
thin that they are sawed Into large pieces to be used as doors tor native houses. 
The leaves are reported to be cooked nnd eaten at times. The large flowers 
are eaten by stock 88 they fan to the ground. The bark Is appUed to wounds, 
and taken internally it is reputed to have emetic, diuretic, and antispasmodic 
properties. 

For llIu8tratlonl ot C. _,."dr • ... Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: pI.!~; 9: PI. 4!. 

II. Colba parrlfolla R •• e, Contr U. S. Nat Herb. 8: 820. 19011. 
Guerrero to Moreloa, PueblB, and Oaxaca; type from Matamof(ros," Puebla. 
Small or med.lom-efzed tree. tbe young braDrtes UBUaUy armed with stoot 

prfckles; leaflets 5 or 6, obovate-elUptlc or rounded-obovate. otten long·petlolu\ 
late, stelIate-tomeDtose or In age g1abrate; calyx 1.5 to 2.5 ('1)'1. IODg j petals 
ahout 13 em. long, covered outside wIth yellow hairs; trult oblong-ellipsoid, 
~ em, 10Dg. 

• 
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3. CoIba acumlnat& (S. Wats.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 820. 1906. 
Erlodendron a ... minal.m S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 418. 1886. 
Erl.dendrOft loment •• um Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 29: 314. 1894. 
Coiba Ioment<><a Britt. "Baker, Joum. Bot Brit. " For. 34: 175. 1800. 
Baja California BDd Sonora to Chihuahua, Tamaulipa8', and Zacatecas, and 

probably southward to oaxaca and Chlapas i type from Hacienda San Miguel, 
Chihuahua. 

Large or medium-sized tree, the greenlsb trunk covered with large conic 
spines; leaflets usually 7. lance elUpUc or oblanceolate. 7 to 15 em. long, cuspi
date-acuminate, thin, sharply serrate i calyx 3 to 4 em. long, tonfentose or 
glabrous; petnls 10 to 14 em, long. densely covered outside- with yellow balrs; 
trult very thick and hard, 15 to 18 em. long, tbe " cotton It brownish or nearly 
white. .. Celba" (Tamaul1pas); OJ pochote" (Sinaloa, Chihuahua). 

A flowering specimen from Chl8pas, which probably belongs here, Is accom
panied by the vernacular name" mosmote." The cotton is used for stuffing 
pillows and for candlewicks. Hnrtmnn reports that the fleshy roots are eaten. 

Erioden4ron tomento'llm is a form with tomentose calyx, but this cbaracter 
appears to be variable and to be merely a matter of degree. 

4. Celba ao.cullfolla (H. B. K.) Britt. & Baker, Journ. Bot. Brit. " For. 34: 
175. 1896. 

B.mba", ae .... lifolium H. B. K. Nov. Gen. " Spo ~: 21)8. 1821. 
Ertorlendron aelCtlli/olium DC. Prodr. 1: 479. 1824. 
Coiba grandilfor. !lose, Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. 1: 308. 1895. 
Coiba .ch.llii Britt. " Baker, Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. 34: 173. 1896. 
CoiM ""lIlda Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Horb. 8: 320. 1905. 
Sinaloa and Jalisco to Oaxaca, YucatAn, and Queretaro; type from Campeche. 

Guatemala. 
Large or medium-sized tree, the trunk armed with stout conIc spines; leallets 

5 to 7, elllptlc, obovate, or oblanceoiute, 5 to 15 em, long, acuminate or cus-
• 

pldate-acuminnte, serrate or rarely entire, usuaUy glaucescent beneath j calyx 
2 to 4 cm. long, glabrous, otten gluucous; petals 10 to 16 cm. long, yellow
hairy outside; fruit ell1psold-oblong, 12 to 18 em. long, the" cotton" brownish 
or white ... Pochote" (Oaxaca, YucatAn, MoreIos, CaUma, Guerrero, Sinaloa); 
II pochotl" (Nahuatl) i .. plJm," It yaxch~" (YucatAn, Maya) ; .. celba," "celbo" 
(Morelo8, YucatAn, Guatemala, etc., a name probably of Carib origin). 

The flowers are white at first but tu[n brown In age. The species Is slightly 
varlnble, but none of the forms appear worthy ot specific rank; iudeed, 
It Is rather doubtful whether C. acumina.ta. Is really a distinct species. 

~. PACHIltA Aubl. Pl. Guion. 725. 1775. 

Large trees; leaves digitate, the leaflets 3 to 9, entire i peduDcles axillary. 
1-flowered; calyx truncate; petals linear or lInear-oblong, more than 15 em. 
10Dg; stamen tube 4.5 to 10 em. long, the fascIcles of stamens repeatedly 
branched; fruIt large and woody. 5-val~ate. naked within; seeds 1.5 em. or 
more tn dIameter. 

Petals 18 to 19 cm. long; stamen tube 4.5 cm. long _____ _____ l. P. macroearpa. 
Petals 23 to SO em. long; stamen tube 6 to 10 cm. long __________ 2. P. aquatlca... 

• 

1. Pachira macroearpa (Schlecht. &: Cham.) Walp. Repert. Bot. 1: 329. 1842. 
Carolinea macrocarpa Schlecht. & Cham. Llnnaea 6: 423. ISS1. 
Pachira IOfloifoUa Hook. In Curtls'~ Bot. Mag. 76: pl. .f5~9. 1850. 
Yerucru1. and Oaxacn; reported from Tabnsco; type trom Papantln und Te

colutla, Veracruz. Central AmerJca. 
• 
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Large tree with rounded crown; leallet. 6 to 8, elllptlc-obiong or obovate
oblong, 8 to 10 em. long, obtuse or acutish, coriBceou8, glabrous; calyx 1.5 em. 
long, minutely tomentulose; petals 7 to 11 mm. wide, minutely tomentuloee 
outside; stamens purplish; fruit 8ubglobose. .. Apompo," "zapote reventador" 
(Veracruz); II sapot6n" or "zRpotOn" (Guatemala, EI Salvador); .. pumpum
juche" (El Salvador). 

The fruit is said to be as large as a coconut. The tree u8ually grOWl along 
river banks. The seeds fall Into the water, where they germInate and fiont 
about with expanded cotYledODS until they rench the bank aDd take root. The 
leaves and flowers are said to be employed to relieve inflammation of the eyes, 
and the aeed8 to be employed as a IJUbstltute tor cacao. 

Pachira longi/aUa appears to be Intended as a new name tor P. m(J.Cf'OC(J,-pa. 
but the piant Illustrated Is probably P. aquatica. For illustrations of P. macro· 
carpa fEe Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: pl. 68, 69. 

2. Pachira aquatlca Aubl. Pl. Gulan. 72~. pl. 291, !9!. 1776. 
Carolinea prine.p. L. f. Suppl. PI. 314. 1781. 
Veracruz and probably elsewhere; reported trom Tabaaco and Chlapas. 

Central antI South America i type from French Guiana. 
Large or small tree; leaflets 5 to 7, oblong, elliptic, or oblanceolate. 8 to 20 

crn. long, acute to rounded at apex, wrlaceou8, glabrous or nearly 110; calyx 
,1 .~ to 2 em. long j petals 10 to 15 mm. wide. greenish and tomentulose outBlde, 
yellowish within; trult ovoid, 10 to SO em. long. U Zapote bobo" (Tabasco, 
RamIrez) ; "zapote de agua" (Chlapas, Romnua) ; "celbOn de apa," II cetb6n 
de arroyo," "castafto ail vestre" (Cuba). 

The tree Is said to be known in British Honduras as 10 provislon-tree." The 
large seeds are otten eaten, usually alter bavlng been roasted, and it Is said 
that In the Guianas the young leaves 8re sometimes cooked and eaten. 

Here Is to be reterred Hemsley's report ot P. itt8igni, Savigny, a Brazilian 
plant. Hemsley also reports P. 1'f'I4Aor (Sims) Hemal. from Mexico, but the 

original Ulustration I of that species is unUke any Mexican plant of which the 
writer has seen specimens. For Illustrations ot P. aquatica see Contr. U. S. 
Nat. H~rb. 18: pl. 70, 71. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

PACIIIRA AUUA Decaisne, Fl. Serr. Jud. 23: 47. 1880. Type trom Kochlcalco. 

6. BOIlB' X L. Sp. PI. ~ll. 17~3. 

Large trees, unarmed; leaflets usually 5, enttre; peduncles a:r:1l1ary. 80lttary 
or fasciculate. 1-flowered; calyx truncate; petals oblong-lineo.r, usually less 
than 15 CID. long; stamen tube very short. the filaments simple and all rising 
directly trom It; fruit a 5-celled woody capsule, densely laDate within; seede 
small, burled in the wool or ,4 wtton." 

Leaves glabroue beneath or nearly so, at least in age __________ l . B. eUfptlcnm. 
Leaves tomentose beueath, even In age ____________ _______ ______ 2. B. palmeri.. 

1. Bombax elUptionm H. B. K. Noy. Gen. '" Sp. 5: 299. 1821. 
Ca,_ 'tJII"""'" DO Prodr. 1: 478. 1824. 
Bombaz meric4nllm Hemsl. Dlag. PI. Me:!:. 4. 1878. 
Jallsco to San Luts PotoS(, Veracruz, YucatAn. and Oaxaca i type from Chll· 

pnnclogo. Guerrero. Guatemala. 

I Sims in Curtls's Bot. Mag. 84: pl. Ljl!. 1811. 
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Large unarmed tree wltb smooth, green or gray bark; leaftets petlolulate, 
elliptic, oval, or obovate-elliptic, 10 to 24 em. long, usually broadly rounded at 
apex, thinly tomeDtose when young but In age nearly glabrous. thin; calyx 
about 1.5 em. long, commonly with 10 glands at base; petals 7 to 13 em. long, 
purplIsh; stamens pink or white j fruit oblong or ellipsoId, 10 em. long, the 
.. cotton" dirty white. "Amapola,"" amapola blanca," .. amapola colorada" 
(YucatAn) j .. xcuncM" (YucatAn, Maya) i j, xlloxochltl n (Nahuatl, .. corn
silk flower," from the resemblance ot the stamens to corn snk); .. ceiba .. 
(Veracruz, Guerrero) ; .. chllochuchl," .. chicochuchl" (corruptions of the Na
huatl name); "Itztamatl," .. titl1aruntl" (Guerrero, Veracruz, Ram·irez); 
.. pochote," .. pochoU" (Mexico); .. xaDacol," OJ xlhulcxan ,. (Veracruz); t. yaco 
de 18 costa," .. cabeUos de Angel," .. coquito," .. dlsclpllna," .. jiqulque," .. lele," 
.. pongolote," .. tiata" (Ouxaca, Reka) ; "clavelltna" (Guerrero); .. doncella" 
(Guatemala) ; .. chicochuchi" (Conzotti). 

The tree blooms when leafless. The handsome flowers Rre often gnthered for 
decorutlons in churches nnd for sImilar purposes, and they were esteemed by 
the Mexicans as one ot their most beautiful :flowers. The decoction of the bark 
and root Is used 8S n remedy for toothache and to harden the gums. 

This is probably the tree illustrated by Hernandez 1 Dnd described In a chap
ter entitled" De XUoxochltl. Flore Capillaceo." He states thnt the bark was 
highly valued ns a remedy for ulcers. and for its diuretic properties. 

Domba:r ellipticum ba8 been reported from Yucatan as Paohiraa ftJ8tuosa 
Deealene and P. alba (Lodd.) Walp., ond Mexican reports of Bombaa: ceiba L., 
an Old World species, are probably referable here. Hemsley gives no reaSODS 
tor hIs segregation of B. mtzW:anuJl1. The numerous specimens seen by the 
writer exhibit some varIation, especially In the size of the :flowers, but all (in· 
eluding some trom the type locality of B. tneX'icanu?lJ.) appear to be conspecific. 

2. Bombu palmeri S. \Vats. PrO<'. Amer. Acad. 22: 399. 1887. 
Sonora to Jallsco: type from the barranca near Guadalajara, Jallsco. 
Tree, 8 to 10 meters high or larger, the trunk 60 to 70 cm. In diameter. 

covered with smooth green hark; leaflets Dearly sesslle, obovate to nearly 
orhicular, mostly 10 to 25 cm. long, rounded to acute at apex but usually 
spiculate, tomentose on both surfaces when young but glabrnte above tn age; 
petals 10 to 17 cm. long, whltish-tomentulose outside; stamens pink or purpUsh ; 
fruit oblong or ellipSOid. 10 to 12 em. long, the .. cotton" brownish. OJ Cuajllote." 
.. gunjllote," .. claveUlna" (Slnnlon); .. clavelllna de la barranca" (Jallsco). 

The tree flowers when leafless. The burned and powdered bark Is applied to 
wounds. 

, EXCLUDED GENUS. 

MONTEZUMA DC. PrOOr. 1: 477. ]824. The single species, M. apecioril.rima: 
DC., wns bnsed upon one ot Sess~ aud MocUlo's drawings. No 8imllar plant 
has been found nmong recent Mexican collections. and It appears that 
Monte:uma Is the Porto lUcan Via nt, Thespesia Drandi/forG DC., which was 
made the type of 11 0l~\V genus, Maga, by Urban.' 

97. STERCULIACEAE. Cacao Family. 
Trees, shrubs, or I¥rbs, sometimes scan dent, the pubescence chiefly stellate; 

leaves alternate, simple or rarely compound, stipulate; flowers small or large, 
chIefly tn cymes. usually perfect, regular or sometimes zygomorphlc; calyx 

'Thesaurus 68. 16t.i1. 
• Symb. Antill. 7: 281. 1912. 
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gamosepalous, usually 5-parted; petals 5 or Done, tree or united with the 
stamen tube; stamens connate, at least at base, the tube usually wltb fi 
staminodis, the anthers borne In the sinuses; fruit dry or rarely baccate, 
usually 5-ceJled, varIously deblscent. 

The genus Brotera Cay. was originally described trom MexIco. but Incor
rectly, or else it was based upon a cultivated plant. The Dame Is consIdered 
a synonym of Melho. Forak. and the species described by Cavanllles is an 
African one. 

Flowers unisexual; fruit of distinct carpels; leaves simple and deeply lobed or 
orten compound _________ . __ _________ n _ _ _______________ 1. 8i' tReUT·I". 

Flowers perfed; fruit Dot of distinct carpels; leaves simple, rarely lobed. 
Petals none. Leaves lobed. 

Flowers zygomorpblc; Bnthers sessUe ________ 2. CR I aANTHODENDBON. 
Flowers regular j anthers on long filameots ____ S. I'BEKONTODENDllON. 

Petals present 
Androgynophore very long, in age equaling or longer than the tru it; carpels 

otten splraUy twisted __________________ __________ 4. HELIC'rERES. 

Androgynophore sbort, always shorter than the trult; carpels never 
twisted. 

Petals flat; anthers 5. 
Seeds numerous in eaeh celL ______ _______________ IS. BEB'MANNIA. 

Seeds 2 In each cell or, by abortion, only 1. 
Capsule I-celled ________________ _____ _________ 6. WAL'tHEB.IA. 

Capsule 5-celled. 
Staminodla present i calyx In fruit US to 4 em. long. 
Stamlnodla none i calyx In fruit 1 em. long or less. 

8 .lII[ELOCRIA • 
Petals concave or cucullate; anthers 5 to 15. 

Anthers 2 or more in each sinus ot the stamen tUbe. 
Blade ot the petal enUre; fruit not muricate _____ 9. THEOBBOXA. 
Blnde of Ibe petal deeply blfld; fruit muricate ______ 10. GtJAZOlll[A. 

Anthers lin each sinus. 
Petills free from the stamen tube ________ ll. NEPHROPETAI·tTlIt. 
Petals united at the apex with tbe stamen tUbe. 

Petals naked on the back or furnished With a gland i plants un-
armed, never l!JCI.odent ________________________ 12. AiENIA. 

Petals produced dorsally ioto a 1tgulnte blade; plants often priCkly 
and scandenL __________________________ 13. BVETTNERIA 

L. Sp. PL 1007. 1753. 

Trees; leaves simpJe and lobate or digitately compound; flowers unIsexual 
or polygamous, panlculate, usually axillary; calyx 5-lobate, commonly colored 
and corolla-like; petals none; stamen column with uauaUy 15 anthetB at the 
npex i fruIt 5·carpellate, the carpels distinct, spreading, woody, dehi~nt along 
the Inner sIde i seeds 1 to many In each carpel, large. 
Leaves sImple, palmately lobe<L ___ _________ ___ ________________ l. S .• petala. 
Leaves dIgitately compound ___ __ __ ____________ ___________ h_2. S. mmeln&. 

1. StercuUa opetala (Jacq.) Karst. FI. Columbo 2: 35. 1869. 
Heuctere. apetala Jacq. Stlrp. Amer. 238. pl181. 1763. 
Stf'JrcvJw. OtlrthtlgineJ.,I. Cay. Monad. Diss. 353. 1790. 
Sterculia punctata DC. Prodr. 1: 483. 1824. 
ChtcADea acerifolia Prest, ReI. Hftenk. 2: 141. 1836. 
Sterculia acerlfoUa Hems!. Blol. Centro Amer. Rot. 1: 126. 1879. 
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Chiapas, Tabasco. and YucatAn, nDd probably elsewhere. West Indies, Cen
tral America, ond South America; type from Cartagena, Colombia. 

Tree, 12 to lIS meters hlgb; lea\'es long-petiolate. 5-Iobate, 15 to 30 em. 
broad or larger, deeply cordate at base, ginbrate above, stellate-tomentose be
neath when young but often glabrnte 10 age, the lobes rounded to ncuUsh at 
apex, entire; panicles longer or shorter than the petioles, many-flowered, the 
calyx open-campanulate. 2.5 to 3 em. wide, yellow spotted with purple i curpeJs 
of the fruit 10 CDl. long, tomentulose, hlspld within; seeds oval, about 2 em. 
long, castaneous. "Bellota" (Tnbnsco); .1 cnstafins" (the seeds; Tabnsco); 
Of cDstailo" (Guatemala, Honduras); "Panamt\." (Nicaragua. Costa Rica); 
.' camnj6n duro" (Colombia); "ctlmnruca" (Cuba); "anacagUito8" (Porto 
Rico). 

The plant is employed locally for catarrhal and pectoral a1tectioDs. For nn 
illustration of this I!J)eCles see Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: pl. 56. 

2. Sterculia mexicanA R. Br. In Horst. P1. Jav. Rar. 227. 183S-52. 
Chlapas and Tnbasco j type from Chiapas. 
Leaves long-petiolate: Ieanets 7 to 9, narrowly obloDg·Janceolate, 12 to 30 cm. 

long, acute or acuminate, petiolulate, sparsely stellate-pubescent at first but soon 
glahrate. pinnate-nerved; panicles about 80 em. long, many·60wered; calyx 2 
cm. broad, lobed nearly to the base, dens}y pubescent. 

EXCLUDED SPECIES. 

STERCULIA OBLONGlFOUA DC. Prodr. 1: 482. 1824. Described from Mexico, the 
deecriptlon based upon one of Sess(! Rnd ~locli1o's drawings. According to Hors· 
field nnd Bennett, thIs Is Oola acuminata (Dennv.) HOfst. & Benn., the cola nut, 
an Africnn tree which Is cultivated in tropical America. The writer has seen 
specimens from Jamaica and Costa Rica but none from Mexico. 

2. CHIRANTHODENDBON Lurr.ategul. Deser. Cblranthod. 17. 1805. 

The genu8 consists of a single species. 
I. Chiranthodendron pentadactylon Larreategul, Descr. Chiranthod. 17. 1805. 

Chetro,teman platancnde8 Humb. &: BonpJ. PI. Aequin. 1: 82. pl. 24. 1808. 
Chlranthoaendron plalanoldes Balli. Hlst. PI. 4: 69, 1873. 
Mountains of Oaxaca, and oiten cultivated elsewhere. Guatemaln. 
Tree, 12 to I~ meters high, the trunk otten 40 cm. in diameter; leaves Tong· 

petiolate, 12 to 30 em. long, acutish tQ acuminate, deeply cordate at base, Irregu· 
larly nnd shallowly 3 to 7·lobate or nearly enUre, glabrate above, stellate
tomentose beneath; peduncles short, l·f\owered, opposite the leaves; calyx 
cnrnpanulnte, S.t; to 4.5 em. long, deeply 5-lobate. green, streaked with red, 
with a large pit inside at the base of each lobe; petals none; stamen column 
elongate. dividing into usually 5 branches, these Hnear, simulating long 2-celled 
anthers; capsule narrow, about 15 cm. long, deeply sulente, locnUetdally 5-
valvnte, blspld within; seeds small, black ond shining, with a fleshy appendage 
at the hllum. ul\IapusQchll" (the flower; from the Nahuatl. macpal-zochitl, 
.. hnnd·ftower ") : "macpalxochicuahuitl" (the tree: Nahuatl); "ltrbal de las 
mnnltns," .. tIor de munltas," "manltn de leOn," .. mano de l~n" (Mexico); 
"teyaqua" (Mlchoac4n. Leon); .. palo de to),uyo," .. roano de mJoo" (Guate--
1;Oala) . 

The hand·flower tree Is one or the most celebrnted of Mexican pt.nnts, and 
was well known to the early inhabitants. It is restricted in Its distribution, and 
tOf a long time the only tree known to the residents of the Valley of Mexico 
was one growing at Toluca. Even long after the Conquest this was belle?oo 
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to be the only tree of Ita kind, except for tta progeny planted eleewbere in the 
valJey, The stamens bear a strlklDg resemblance to a hand and wrist with 
outspread fingers, and because of the remarkable fonn of the flower8 the tree 
was viewed with veneration. Trees of this species are of frequent occurrence 
in the gardens of the City of Mexico and elsewhere. 

The tree is figured by Hernl1.ndez 1 under tbe nnme "Macpalxochi Quahultl," 
but without descrIption. Cervantes reports that the Infusion of the flowers 
was employed by the Indians ot Toluca as 8 remedy tor Inflammation of the 
eyes and for hemorrhoids,' 

3. FBEliI'ONTODENDRON Coville, Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. 4: 74. l.893. 

1. P'remontodendron maiCllonm DavldsoD, Bull. South. Calif. Acad. 16: GO. 
1917. 

Frcmontia mez1cana Macbride, Cootr. Grny Herb. D. aer. 53: 14. 1918. 
Mountains and footh11ls of Ba.ja California j described from a culUvated 

plant, from Ensenada. Southern California. 
Shrub or small tree with red·brown branches; leaves long·petiolate, palmately 

3 or 5--1obate, 2 to 4.5 cm. long; deeply cordate at base, glten above. lIParsel)' 
stellate-rlUbescent, whitish or yellowish beneath 8.lld covered with a dense close 
stellate tomentum, the lobes rounded, sometimes again lobate; flowers soJttary. 
opposite the leaves, on short peduncles; calyx open·campanulate, 2.~ to 3.1S em. 
long, corolla·like, yellow Unged with red, stellate'pubescent, the lobes rounded 
and apiculate, each with a large glabrous gland nt base j petals none j capsule 
4 or 5--vnlvate, densely balry. 

FremontodendrOfl. caUfornic-um (Torr.) Cov1l1e Is distinguished from F. 
me.ricMLum by the densely hairy glands at the base ot the calyx. It has hard 
close-grained red·brown wood, with n specific glavity of abont 0.71. In Call. 
torola the tree is sometimes known a8 slippery elm, beCause of the resemblance 
of its inner bark to that of Ulmll' fulva. The genu8 Is named tor Col. John 
Charles Fr~mont, one of the earliest explorers ot the western United States. 

4. HELTCTEB,Eg L. Sp. PI. 963. 1753. 

Trees or shrubs, with stellate pubeseence; len ves serrate i flowers ax-UJary, 
solitary or fasciculate j calyx tubular, 5-dentate; petals 6. equal or unequal, 
clawed; stamen column elongate. truncate Or 5-lobate at apex, each sinus with 
1 or 2 anthers; fruit long-stipltate, composed ot 5 mnny-seeded carpels, these 
straight Or usually spirally twisted. 

The bark yields a good quaUty at tiber, suitable tor cordage and paper. The 
plants are mucilaginous and have ernoment properties. In Brazil the roots 
have been used as a remedy tor syphilitic affections. 

Flowers erect, regular or nearly 80; fruit erect on its stipe and pedicel. 
1. H. guazumaetoUa. 

Flowers horIzontal, zygornorphic; fruit recurved or pendent. 
Carpels spIrally twisted; leaves tomentose beneath ________ 2. H. baruena1a. 
Carpels straight j Jeaves glabr8te beneath _______________________ S. B. rUo! • 

. 
1. Heliderea guazurnaefoUa H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 304. 1821. 

Hellcter .. muicar14 B. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 30111821. 
Hellct.". .. carpimfoUa Preal, ReI. Baenk. 2: 188. 1886. 

J Thesn urns 383, 459. 1661. 
I See Maria.no Bl1rcenn, EI Arbol de manitas, Naturaleza 3: 114-117. 1876 . 

• 
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Sinaloa to Oaxaca. TnbuBCO, und Veracruz. Cuba. Central America, and SoutIt 
America; type from the Orinoco River. 

Shrub, 1 to 3 meters high; leaves short-petiolate, otten nearly sessile, oblong
ovato or elliptic-ovate, 6 to 9 em. long, ncute or acuminate, rounded or 8Ub
cordate at buse, deutt1.te, finely or coarsely stellate-pubcecent; calyx 1.5 to 2.2 
em. long, hirsute or finely steUate-pubescent; petals spatulate. red, longer than 
the calyx; gynophore IODg-exBertetJ; fruit 2 to 3 em. long, about 8 mm. thick, 
flnely stellate.pubescent. "MajagUllla" (Veracruz, Ra·mlrcz); u tarolllo" 
(Veracruz); .. monncillo colorado OJ (Oaxaca) i .. 88catrapo" (Tabasco); 
"caplto.neJo" (Mlchoactin. Guerrero); II palo de capuUn" (Guatemala, 
Honduras);" rabo de puerco" (Costa Rica); "cola de chancho" (Nicaragua); 
"munel'illo" (Guutemala); .. gu&clmo torcldo," "guacim11lo," I< torcldlllo'~ 

(l'anama) ; .. guacimtllll" (Sinalon). 
ThllS, npparently, Is the specIes reported by Sess~ and Moclfto I as H . 

• "Ora L. 

2. Eelicteres btrruensis Jacq. EnuPJ. PI. Carib. 30. 1760. 
Helictcre8 1II0lliB Pres!, ReI. Haenk. 2: 139. 1836. 
Guerrero and YucatAn. and doubtless elsewhere. Central America and north

ern Soutb America; type from Baru Islnnd. 
Shnlb, 2.5 meters high: leaves short·petlolate, oval,o\'ate or eUiptJc-ovate,. 

obtuse or acute, cordate at base, pale-tomentose beneath, denticulate; flowers 
numerous; calyx "bout 3 cm. long; petals red, linear, 4 cm. long; fruIt 4 to 
5 cm. long, fulvous·tomentose, the I;ynophore 8 to 12 cm. long. cur\'ed. 

This Is related to 11. jamaicet18is Jncq., Which Is known in Porto Rico as 
., cuernecl1lo, .... hU8\"'0 de gato," and" gato." 

3. ReUcteres rekol Stand!., sp. nov. 
Type from Pochutla, Oaxaca, altitude 100 meters (Reko 3443; U. S. Nat. 

Herb. no. 842527). 
Branches slender, minutely stellnte-pubescent; petioles slender, 2 to 3 em. 

long; leat blades broadly ovate, elliptic, or ovnte-elliptic, 8 to 15 em. long~ 

ncute or abruptly acute, rounded or subcordate nt base, dentate, thin, green, 
nearly glabrous abo\'e. with scattered stellate hairs beneath; calyx 2.5 em. 
long, muricate, minutely stellate·tomeotulose, the lobes trIangular. 6 to 7 mm. 
long; petals oblanceolate, 4 em. long; fruit about 7 cm. long, recun'ed, the
carpels straight, minutely stellate·tomentulose; gynophore 5.5 to 7 em. long. 
glabrous. 

5. HEll-V. NNIA L. Sp. PI. 673. 17M. 

Low shrubs or herbs, with stellate pubescence; leaves dentate, the stipuies 
foliaceous; fio~'ers small, axillary; calyx 5-lobate; petals 5, obovnte. persistent: 
stamens 5. connate at base; fruit 8 lucullcidal 5-ntlmte capsule, the cells often 
crlstute dorsally. 

Calyx large, inflated. nearly coverinf; thp. C'apsule __ ___ ______ ______ l. B. indat&. 
Calyx small and Inconspicuous, spreading at the lmse of the fruit. 

Anthers 5 rum. long, nearly sessile-; ~pilles on the angles of the capsule 3 to 4 
mm. long ________ _______ .. ___ .. __ _______________ ___ __ __ _ 2, H. palmeri. 

Anthers 2 mm. long, on long filaments; ~llines ot the fruit usually 2 mm. long 
or less. 

Flowers solitary In the axlls ____ ___ ____________________ 3. H. paucHlora~ 
Flowers In ax1lla.ry C'yme8 ____ • _________ __________ __ ______ 4, H. te:XaI1a • 

• rl. Nov. Bisp. 157. 1887. 
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1. Xormannla lnlleta Link & Otto, Icon. Pl. Rar. 55. pl. !8. 1828. 
PUebla and Oaxaca. 
Shrub 1 to 2 meters high, densely stellate-pubescent throughout; leaves 

short-petiolate, rhomblc-ovate, 2 to 6 em. long, acute to rounded at apex, 
rounded at base. crenate--dentate; flowers 8ubracemose. short-pedicellate, so11-
t&ry In the upper 8X1l8; petals about 1 em. long; calyx: In trult 1 em. long, 
purplish; capsule 10 to 12 moo. long, densely haIry. the Bogies unarmed. 

2. Bermannia palmeri Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 67. 1890. 
Baja CallfornJa; type trom La Paz. 
Plants low, sut'frutescent or herbaceous, densely stellate-pubescent 8.od gland

ular-pubescent; leaves short-petiolate, 1 to 3 em. long, rhomble-ovate to rounded
cordate, obtuse or rounded at apex, crenate-dentate; flowers solitary or cymose: 
petals yellow, 8 to 10 mm. long; anthers connivent j capsule 12 mm. long, the 
spines slender, glochldlate. 

3. BermauDia paueillora S. Wnt~. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 868. 1882. 
Sonora. Southern Arizona, the type trom the Santa CataUna MountaIns. 
Plants low, herbaceous. or sutrrutescent at base. rather thinly stellate-pu

bescent; leaves slender-petiolate. rhomb1c-ovate. 1 to 3.5 cm. long, obtuse or 
rounued at apex, truncate or flubcordate at base, dentate; pedicels slender; 
petals yellow, 8 mm. long: capsule 8 to 12 mm. long, thtnly pubescent, the 
margInal spines very short. 

4. Bermannla texana A. Gray. Gen. Fl. Amer. 2: 88. pl. 135. 1849. 
Tamaullpas, Coahuila, Nuevo Le6n, and San Luis Potos!. Western Texas. 
Plants herbaceous or suft'rutescent. 60 CID. high or less, densely stellate

pubescent; leaves oblong-ovate to rounded, usually rounded at apex, rounded 
or subcordate at base, dentate or sinuate-dentate i petals dull red, 8 mm. long; 
capsule 10 to 12 mm. long, densely hairy. 

6. W ALTHEltIA L. Sp. PI. 673. 1753. 

REfERENCE: Rose, Synopsis of the North American species of Waltheria, 
Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 183-185. 1899. 

Shrubs or herbs. sometimes small trees, the pubescence mostly stellate; 
leaves serrate or dentate; flowers small, glomerate, the glomerules axillary, 
sesslle or pedunculate; calyx 5-lobate; petals 5, persIstent In fruit; stamens 
5, the filaments wholly or partially connate; fruit a 1·seeded capsule. 

The only other MexIcan species of the genus, W. operculata Rose, Is an an
nual plant with broad stipules, the capsule opening by a lid. In the species 
listed below the stipules are lInear and the capsule Is locullcldaJly dehtsceot 

Leaves long-acuminate, acutely dentate, glabrous or nearly so. 
1. W. acumlnata. 

Leaves acute to rounded at apex, crenate or obtusely dentate. 
Leaves large., mostly 7 to 15 em. long, distJ.chous; large shrubs. 

Filaments united to the summlt leaves broadly ovate ______ S. W. bre'ripes. 
Filaments. united only at bene; leavea elllpUc-oblong or obovate--oblong. 

3. W. glomerata. 
Leaves RmaU, mostly 2 to 7 cm. long, not consplcuouBly if at all dtstlchoUB; 

small shrubs or herbs. 
Lobes of the calyx much shorter than the tube. 

Petals much exceed lor the caJyx _________________________ 4. W. prwliL 

Petals not exceeding the calyx. 
Leaves glabrous beneath in age; flowers in large panicles. 

:i. W. alamo.ene 
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Leavee pubescent beneath tn age i flowers In small dense clusters. 
Calyx 4 to 4.5 mm, long i leaves greeD beneath, thinly stellnte-pubes-

cent ______ , ___________ . ____________ ___________ 6. W. pringle!. 

Calyx 6 mm. long j leaves whltlsh beneath, densely stellate-tomenlU-
I08e _________________________________________ 7. lV. conzattfL 

Lobes ot the calyx nearly or quite 88 long 8S the tUbe. 
Filaments united to torm 8 tub£-____________________ ,8. W. americana. 

F1laments tree above. 
Leaves acute j petals purplc __________________________ 9. W. hirsuta. 

Leaves obtuse or rounded at apex i petals yeUow __ 10. W. acapulcensis. 

1. Waltherfa acumlnata Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 183. 1899. 
Known only from the type locality, Cullac4.n, SInaloa. 
Slender shrub; lea yes ovate-cordate, thIn, green, 8 to 12 cm. long, shal

lowly cordate at base. long· petiolate ; flower clusters short-pedunculate j cal,J'X 
lobes half as long as the tube: filaments united to above the middle. 

2. Waltheri&. brevipes TuI'CZ. nulL Soc. Nat. Moscou 311: 213. 1858. 
Veracruz and Oaxaca; type trom San Pedro Nolasco, Oaxaca. Costa Rlca. 
Shrub or small tree, 2.5 to 7.5 meters hlgb; leaves short-petiolate. acute 

or obtuse, Bubcordate at base, rugose, finely stellate-tomentulose, pale be
neath; flower clusters large, dense, mostly sessile; calyx 6 to 7 mm. lon~ 
the lobes holf as long as the tUbe. 

S. Waltheria glomerata Prpst, ReI. Ha~J\k. 2: 1~2. 1836. 
Veracruz. Panama (type locallty). 
Shrub, Ui to 3 meters high; leaves short-petiolate. acute, obtuse or rounded 

ot base, rugose, finely stellate-pubescent, pale beneath, ot least when young, 
fineJy dentate; flower clusters large, sessile; calyx 6 mm. long, the lobes short: 
petals white, exserted. 

The leaves are said to be used in Panama as a hemostatic. 

4. Waltherla pre.1Il \v.lp. Repert. Bot. 1: 340. 1842. 
lValtheria rotundifolia Presl, Rel. Baenk, 2: 151. 1836. Not W . rotundifoHa 

Schr:mk, 1828. 
Known only from the vicInity of Acapulco, Guerrero, the type locallty. 
Stems suf'frutescent, usually prostrate; leaves broodly ovate or rounded, 

long-petiolate, obtuse or rounded at apex, cordate at base, densely stellate
tomentose; llower clusters mostly pedunculate; calyx 4 to G moo. long; 
petals yellow. 

!S. Waltheria alamosana StandI., ap. nov. 
Type from Alamos, Sonora (ROle, Standle·v & RUB8ell 12714; U. S. Nat. 

Herb. no. 685525). 
Shrub, 1 to 1.5 meters hIgh, the branches dark reddJsh brown, very minutely 

and sparsely stellate-pubescent or glabrate; leaves ovate, 3 to 6 em. long, long
petiolate, obtuse to acumiuate, cordate or subcordate at base, coarsely crenate, 
when young minutely stellate-pubescent but soon becoming glabrous; flowers 
loosely cymoae-paniculate, sessiJe; cnlyx cylindric, 6 mm. long, 5'angulnte, cos
tate between the angles, mInutely stellnte·pubescent, the lobes holt as long as 
the tube, narrowly triangular. acuminate. 

6. Walthel'!a pringle! Rose & StandI., sp. nov. 
Guerrero and Morelos; type from llmestone mountains above Igoal., Guerrero, 

altitude 1,200 meters (Pringle 8422; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 381847). 
Shrub, 1 to 2JS meters blgh; leaves short-petiolate. lance-ovate or ovate, 8.5 

to 7 COl. long, acute, rounded or subcoroate at base. coarsely and obtusely den-
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tate, thIn, green, minutely stellate-pubescent; flower clusters dense, mo.l,. 
sessile; calyx 4 to 4.15 mm. long, the lobes short. narrowly triangular, acute, 
minutely tomentose; petals much ahorter than the calyx; ftlament8 tree above; 
capsule locullc1dal. 

Collected also at Yautepec, Morelos, by Pringle (no. 9691). 

7. Waltherla conzatW Stand!., gp. nov. 
Type from Salina Cruz, Oaxaca, altitude 50 meters (Conzatti 3682 j U. S. 

Nat. Herb. no. 989568). 
Shrub; leaves long-petiolate, rounded-ovate or rhomblc-ovate, 3 to 8 em. 

long, obtuse, rounded or shallowly cordate at base, crenate-dentate, thick, 
densely velvety-tomentose; flower clusters loose, few-fiowered, short·peduncu
late i calyx 6 mm. long, velutlnous-tomeotose, the lobes halt as long 8S the tube, 
narrowly triangular, ncute j petals nearly a8 long as the calyx i fllaments united 
tor less than half theIr length. 

S. Waltherla americana L. Sp. 1'1. 673. 1758. 
Waltheria jn<Uoo L. Sp. PI. 673. 1758. 
Walt"""" aeton.a A. Gray, PI. Wright. 2: 24. 1853. 
Nearly throughout MexIco. Widely distributed In the warmer parts ot both 

hemispheres. 
. Shrub, sometimes 2.5 meters high, or otten herbaceous, frequently decum· 
bent: leaves on long or short petioles, oblong to rounded·ovnte, obtu~ to 
rounded at apex, obtuse to aubcordate at base, crenate-dentate, usually thick 
and densely tomentose. but the pubescence variable in nmount and quaUty; 
flower clusters usually dense, sessile or otten long·pedunculntc; petals yellow. 
longer than tbe calyx. U Malva" (Sinaloa); "melva del monte" (Yucatan); 
U hierbn del soldado" (Tamnultpas); U malva blanca 1/ (Cuba); II basom 
prieta," 01 malvavisoo tl (Porto Rico) j U bretOntcn" (Venezuela). 

The flowers are 8weet·scented. The plant is mucilaginous nnd emollient, nnd 
febrifuge and antisyph1Utic properties have been ascribed to It. In TamauUpas 
a decoction 18 em{)loyed as a remedy for eruptions of the skIn, and in Colima 
the dec.octIon is used to wash wounds. The plant Is said to possess some forage 
value. 

D. Waltheria hJrauta Presl , ReI. Haenk. 2: 152. 1836. 
Described tram western Mexico. 
Leaves o\'nte-cordate, acute. obtusely dentate, wbltJsh·tomentose beneatb, 

about 8.5 cm. long; flower clusters, IODg·pedunculate: petals exserted. 
No material referable to thIs species has been seen by the writer. 

10. Waltheria aeapulcensls Rose, Olntr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 184. 1899. 
Known only from the type locality, Aeapulco, Guerrero. . 
Leaves slender-petiolate, oblong or oblong-ovl1te, 2.5 to 6 em. long, rounded 

or cordate at base, green, stellate-pubescent; fiower clusters small, DlOIItJy 
pedunculate; calyx S to 4 mm. long; petals yellow, exserted. 

7. PRYBODllJJtl Presl, ReI. Haenk. 2: 100. 1836. 

Shrubs or small trees: flowers cymose·panlculate, terminal; calyx campanu
lAte, 5-dentnte. 5·angulate, accrescent, inftated, rettculate--velned; petals 1'): 

stamen column dividing aoo\'e Into 5 short filamenUl; capsule small, stipttate, 
Included in the calyx, luculicldal1y ~v81vate, the cens l-seeded. 

Pubeseen<'e not glnndular; petals exserted from the calyx ________ l. P. dublum. 
Pu~ce of the tnfior~scen('e cbiefly of gland·tlpped hairs: petals inclUded. 

2. P. cor)mbosum. 

780S---23 19 
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1. Pbysodium dubium Hem~J. Ding. Pl. Mex. 4. 1818. 
Moreloa. Guerrero, Puebln, and Oaxaca; type collected between AcntlJ\u and 

Chilli, Puehln. 
Shrub or small t.rE'e, 2 to 0 Dlt'ters hIgh; leaves slender·petiolute, broadly 

ovate or ovate-cordate, 5 to 12 em. long, acute to cU8Pldnte-acumloatp, sub
cordate nnd obl1que lit base. serrulute, densely stellnte-pubescent. green; calyx 
In fruit 1.5 to 2 em. long, pale red or purple; petals [)file blue; capsule about 
o 111111 . long. 

The calyx in this and the following species Is similar to that of the- genus 
Pkll&a.lil. In its form and coloration it suggests also the showy brncts or the 
genus Bougainvillea. 

2. Physodlum cot,lubosum Presl, Rel. Haenk. 2: 100. pf. 1!. ]836. 
JaUsco, CoUmn, and Guerrero. 
Shrub, 3 meters hlJrh; Jenvee almi1ar to those of P. dubi.mn., but less pubes

cent; calyx in fruit 2.5 to 3.5 em. long, purple, the lobes obtuse or acute; 
petals oblanceolate, much shorter thnn the calyx; clIpsule 6 mm. long. 

2a, Physodium eorlJnbosum acuminatum ROille, Cl)ntr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 309. 
189:>. 

Sinaloa, Jalisco, and Mlchoact1.n; type from Jallsco, 
Shrub or smAll tree, 2 to 4 meters higb, with gray bark; leaves like those 

• 
of the species; caly): in fruit 8 to 4 em. long, yellowish or purple, the lobes 
acuminate. .. RechlllRdor" (Sinaloa). 

Tbe form of the calyx is decided ditt'erent from that of typicol P. cO'1lm
bOlUm, but there appear to be intermediate forms, and no other distinctive 
character Is apparent. 

8. HELOCHIA L. SP. PI. 774. 1703. 

Shrubs or herbs, the pubescence of slmple or stennte hall's; leaves dentate; 
tlowers mostly eman, CYIDO&e or in dense axUlary :;Iomerules; calyx 5-10bate; 
petals 5, spatulnte, persIstent: stnmenS! 5, connate at the base or higher: 
capsule t)·celled, locullcldally 6-valvate, the ('ells I-seeded, the carpels easily 
sepnrntin~, sometilue!'; inllphil:R'cnt. 

Capsule pyramidal. 
Leoves glabrous or nearly so, green; capsule glabrous or glabrate, very short-

stlplta h! ____ __________ _______ _____________ ________ 1_ •• pyramidata. 

Leaves densely stellate·tomentose, usunlly wbitish benenth; capsule deneely 
pubescent. on n cowparatively long stipe ___ _______ ____ 2. M. tomentosa. 

Capsule depre~erl-glubo~l~, 
Flowers all or mostly on long pedlcels. the pedlcels glabrous except for a 

few we:I)' gin nll·tlpPl'd hll irs. 
Carrw.ls of the fruit splltUnp; along the back trom apex to base; br:lcUpts 

present at the base of the calyx nnd exceeding It In length. 
3. 14. glandulifera. 

Carpels splitting along the buck from the apex halfway to the base; bract-
lets none at base ot ea1yx _____ ___ ______ __________ _ 4. M. interrupt •. 

Flowers sessile or nearly so, densely glomernte In thl:' Ie-af n:tils; ~lnntJ

Upped balrs absent, or mixed with stellate ones. 
Brllcts ot t.he inflorescence linenr-subulnte, greeD ___________ 5. K. hlrsuta. 
Hrnets hl.O(!eolnte or bronder. ory, hrown. 

Stamens shorter thnn the styles. 
Leaves glabrous bt-neath or with scattere4] appressed hairs; tnnores-

C4'n('(> witbout viscid pub(,s(,E'!n~ ______ . ____ ___ __ 6. lit. nodUlora. 
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Leaves densely pubescent beneath with minute 8preading hairs; In-
florescence viscid·pubescenL _______________ ___ 7. l'II. tragiaatolla. 

Stamens longer than the styles. 
Lower surface ot lea Yes covered wilh rather long, appressed hairs. or 

rarely glnbrnte _____________ ____ ____ _________ 8 .•. urtlcaefolia. 

Lower surface of leaves covered with minute spreading bairs. 
9. III. tomentella. 

1. Meloehia pyramidata I~. Sp. Pl. 774. 1753. 
NC'orl:r througbout MexiC(). 'Videly distributed in the warmer portions of 

both hemispheres. 
Slender shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, or often herbaceous; leaves slender-petIo

late, oblong to rounded-ovate, acute or obtuse, rounded at base. serrate, greeo, 
often glabrous but frequently sparsely pubescent; flowers 1n ax1l1ary corymbs, 
mostly pedicellate; petals violet, about 7 mm. long; cnpsule 5 to 6 mm. long nnd 
somewhat broader, the Jobes brondened at the base, acute and sprea.dlng . 
•• Supontte" (Oaxaca); II mnlva com(in," .. rna.va cimarronB oJ (Cuba); .. bre
tOnica" (Porto Rico). 

The plant 18 eaten by stock. 

II. Molochla tomentosa L. Syot. Nat. ed. 10. 1140. 1759. 
Melochia pltcata Presl, ReL Haenk. 2: 145. 1836. 
M elochla lpecioMJ S. Wnts. Proc. Amer. Acud. 24: 42. 1889. 
Melochia atida Rose, Cootr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 321. 1905. 
Nearly throughout Mexico. Widely distributed tn the warmer parts of the 

Western Hemisphere. 
Shrub, 0.5 to 2.5 meters blgb i leaves on long or short petioles, oblong to 

broadly rhombic-ovate, rounded to acutish at apex, rounded or subcordate at 
base, erennte or dentate, thick, usuaUy densely Dnd finely tomentose on both 
surfaces; llowers In loose cymes, mostly pedIcellate; petals pink to violet, 8 to 
18 mm. long; trult 7 to 9 mm. long, long-beaked, the iobes rounded to Bcutlsh 
below. .. Malvavlsco" (Porto Rico); .. bret6nlea" (Porto Rico, Venezuela) j 

.. malva," ""arlta de San J086" (Nicaragua) . 
The plants vary considerably In size ot flowers and leaves, In density ot 

pubescence, aDd 10 form of the frult.- but none ot the proposed aegregates seem 
worthy of recognition. M. atida i8 a smnll-Ieayed torm ot dry regloDs. M . spe
cioSG Is a form with unsually large flowers and rather scant pubescence. Wat
son compared the latter, in his original description, with M. Pllramidata, trom 
which, of course, It is amply distinct. To the present wl'lter it seems Dot 
Improbable that M. pyramidata and M. tomentosa may at times bybrldlze. 

3. Melochta glandulitera Stnndl., sp. no" . 
Type trom TonalA., Chiapas (Purpus 6925; U. S. Nat. Herb. 567212). 
Branches slender, sparsely turnished w[th short \yeak simple gland-Upped 

haIrs; leaves slender-petiolate, deltold-lunceolate or lance-ovate, acute or acu
minate, rounded at base, serrate-dentate, thin, glabrous beneath, with a few 
scattered hairs above; llowers In lateral cymes, mostly long-pedicellate, tbe 
braeUets linear, elUate, more than twIce as long as the calyx; calyx lobes 
shorter than the tube, cuspidate-acuminate; petals purple, IS mm. long; trult 
subglobose, 4.5 mm. In diameter, setulose-hlrtel1ous and also with slender 
glund-tipped hairs. 

. 
4. Meloc1da interrupta (SC"hlecht.) Hemsl. Blot. C'..entr. Amer. Bot. 1: 131. 1879. 

JUedlea inttrMJ.pfa Schlecht. T.Annaea 11: 375. 1837. 
Veracru? ; type from Hacienda de Is Lagunft . 
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Plants about 1 meter high. sometimes wholly herbaceous, the stems hirsute 
Bod glandular-pilose; len\'es short-petiolate, narrowly Innceolate to broadly 
ovate, acute or acumInate, serrate, thinly pilose or glabrate; Inftorescence chlefty 
terminal. open; petals (1 mm. long; fruit 5 mm. tn diameter. 

&. Melochla hlrsuta Cav. Monad. Dlss. 323. pl. 175. f. 1. 1788. 
Riedlea 8errata Vent. Cholx PI. Cels pl. 37. 1803. 
MelocltiG serrata SL HII. " Nnud. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 18: 36. 1842. 
'1 Riedlea jurUe1l.8cnii Turcz. BUll. Soc. Nat. Moscou 31 t

: 211. 1858. 
Riedloo heterotricha Tun:?, Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 311: 211. 1858. 
Jal1sco to Veracruz nnd Ouxftcn. 'Vest Indies. Central America, and South 

Amerlen. 
Low shrub or herb; leaves short-petiolate, oblong to rhombic-ovate, 2 to 7 

em. long, rounded to acuminate at apex, rounded or cordate at base, serrate. 
green, pilose or glabrute; flowers 10 dense seslle clusters. these usually forming 
8 terminal spike; brActs hirsute; petilis purple, 8 to 12 mm. long. .. Harz rl.e 
toro" (Costa Rica) ; .. estancadera" (Colombln); .. bret6ulca" (Porto Rico) ; 
"mnlva mora" (Cuba). 

6. Kelocbia nodif!ora SWHrtz. PrOOr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 97. 1788. 
Guerrero to Veracruz and Oaxaca. West Indies and Central America. 
Slender shrub, sometimes 2 mctcrli high; lcu \'cs slender-vetiolnte. mostly 

O\·l\lt·, "CUle or ncuminate, rounded or subt'Ordate Ilt base, serrntc, thin, green, 
usually glabrous or near}y so; flowers mostly In dense axillary glomerules; 
petals piDk or purple. "Malva colorado." (Cuba) ; .. mozote de monte" (Nlcnra
guu); .. bretfmlclI," "lJret6nk'tl prieta" (Porto Rico). 

7. Ii[elochia tragiaefolia StandI., sp. nov. 
Type from La Sabula, Michoncdn (Nelson 6927; U. S. Nut. Herb_ 399260). 
Branches red-brown, glundular-llil08e whell young; len ves 8Iender·petlolat~. 

ovate-cordate, acute or acnmlnate., 4 to 5.5 em. long, coarsely dentate, thin, 
green, minutely velutinous-pllosulou8 on both surfaces; bracts OYllte, brown; 
calyx densely glandular-pubescent, the lobes ovute--Iunceolate. acuminate, obont 
88 long 8S the tube: petals 6 mm. long; fmit glnndulnr-pubescent, the 5 carpel~ 
easily separating, tardlly dehlscent. 

8. Xelochla urtlcaefolla (Turcz.) Stand!. 
Ricdlea tlrticaefOZia Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 311

: 209. 1838. 
Jallsco to Morelos and Ooxaca; type from Onxaca. 
Slender shrub, 1 to 2 meters hIgh; leaves sle-nder-petiolntc, ovatc·lnnceolate to 

broa.dly ovate, acute or acuminate, rounded or subcordate nt base, dentntf', thin. 
green, sparsely nppressecJ·pllose 011 th~ npJ)Cr l't llrfll('e or glabrate; petals purple, 
7 to 10 rom. long. 

It Is doubtful whether the name urlicactolia really belongs to thIs plant, or 
whether It is not raUter a synonym ot M. 1Wd(flora. In the latter ~n!lle the pre!\· 
ent plant appears to be without n IlIlIOP, unless It may be M. oorymbo8a (DC.) 
HemBI. 

9. lIelochta tomentella (Presl) St:'mal. Bioi. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 132_ 18i9. 
Rtedlea tomttnteUa Presl, Hel. Haenk. 2: 148. 1836. 
SInaloa to Oaxaca; type from Acapulco, Guerrero. 
Slender shrub; leaves mostly short·petlolate. ovnte-lnnceolate, long-acuminate, 

rounded or 8ubcordate at base. coarsely dentate, thin. green; flowers 811 in 
denBe axtllary glomerules; petals 5 to g mm. long. .. Mah'n de los cerro8" 
(Sinaloa) . 

The plant 18 Aid to yield a good quality ot tlber . 

• 
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DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

MELOCHlA CORYHB08A (DC.) Hems\' Blol. Centr. A mer. Bot. 1: 130. 1879. 
Riedlea oorvmbo.a DC. Prodr. 1: 491. 1824. Described rrom Mexico. 

MELOCHIA BCUTELLARIOIDE8 (Tutcz.) Hemsl. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 1: 131. 
1879. Riedlea 'cutellarioidu Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosoon 31 1

: 210. 1868. 
Type trom Mirador, Veracruz. 

MELOCHJA TENELT·A. ('I'urcz.) Hemsl. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 132. 1879. 
Riedlea teneUa Tnrcz. Bull Soc. Nut. Mo~('ou 311: 212. 1858. Type from Sterra 
San Pedro Nolnsco,. Oaxaca. Probably a synonym or M. Mrsuta. 

9. THEOBROMA L. Sp. Pl. 782. 1753. 

Trees; len ,-es large, entire, pinnate-nerved, or 3 or ~-nerved at base; flowers 
small, In nx1l1ary or lnternl c]usteri. often nlong the trunk; calyx 5-1obate; 
petals 5, clawed, cucullate at buse, produced above into a spatulate blade; 
C'alyx tube 6-Jobate, the anthers 2 or 3 In each sinus; fruit large, sesslle, fleshy, 
(}-celled, tbe seeds surrounded by pulp. 

Leaves green beneath. glabrous or nearly 80 ____________ _______ ___ 1. T. cacao. 

Leaves minutely whttlsh~tomelltulose beneath. 
Leaves obtuse at base; petals longer than the caJyx ____ 2. T. angustifolium. 
Leaves deeply or shallowly cordate at base; petnls shorter than the calyx. 

3. T. bieolor, 

1. Theobroma cacao L. Sp. PI. 782. 17153. 
In forests from Colima to Chtapas nnel Tubasco, and cultivated extenslyely 

in the warmer parts Of Mexico. Central Amerka; euIth'oted in the Tropics 
of both hemispheres. 

Small e\'ergreen tree, 6 to 8 meters high, Dr sometimes larger. ' with spreading 
branches, the lateral branches in clusters of 5, rarely 4 or 6, the young shoots 
hirsute or hirtellous; leaves 8hort~petlolnte, elJiptic·oblong or obovnte~oblong, 
15 to 30 em. long, rounded or obtuse at bnse, abrupUy acuminate at apex, 
thick; inflorescences small, fleshy. borne along the trunJ{ and main branches; 
flowers long-pedicellate, the calyx p(nk, Its lobes Illnce-ncumiDftte, 6 to 7 mm. 
long: petals yellowish; fruit 30 em. long and 10 em. thick Or smaller, 
elliptic-ovoid, with a thick fleshy rind, longituttinal1y rldgeo Rod furrowed, red, 
yellow, pur'plish, or brown, each cell containing 5 to 12 large, brown or purple 
seeds embedded in white or pinkish, acid pulp. 

The word U cnello .. Is the name ot the plant and o! the cr-uoe product from It. 
Cocoa and chocolnte are manutactured products obtained from the seeds. 
The word H cacao" Is derived from the NnhuftU .. cacnhuatl .. (written also coca
hoaU), a term which In modern Mexican has been corruptefl into" cacahunte," 
Ule name applied to the peanut. the nppUcation e\o'ic1ent)y because ot the 
resemblance of the pennut to cacno fruit. The Nahuatl name tor the cacao 
tree 18 .. cncnhuacuahultl," which has been written also aR .. cacootlquabultl.OI 
"cacauquanitl," and In various other ways. The following additional nametl 
are reported from Mexico: 10 Blzoya," "yngnblzoya" (Oaxaca, Zapotec, Reko) ; 
<I deqby" (Otoml. Buelna); Ii caocauatzaua" (Zoqne, Gonzate.); .. kako" 
(Mi:re) ; .. cahequa" (Tarnscan, Le6n) ; "chudechu" (OtomO. 

O! all the numerous vegetable productions of the New World, and especially 
of Mexico, none is more celebrated than the product ot the cacao plant, wbich 
attained high favor In Europe Immediate1y after tbe Conquest. Oviedo. who 
describes the plant at great length, states that it was not found in the West 
Indies. but only on the continent, especially In Mexico, and he terms it .. the 
mOBt precious tree of the Indians and the most highly esteemed." 
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Cacno In its wl1d state was well known to the early Inhabitants of Mexico. 
and It WftS also cultivated, although to what extent is uncertain. The use of 
the drink made from the seeds was confined chiefly to the higher c1asses, but 
the use of the seeds us moucy was n matter of Importance to nil classes. tor 
cacao seeds were the husis of the Mexican flnUllciaJ system. They are still 
used locally in MexiCO as n substltute for small coins. Jourdanet, in his 
translation of Sahagftn/ gives the following ncrount of the use of cueRO 88 
currency: II It would be idle to cnll attention to this plnnt, whose fruit is 80 
WIdely used to-day. it It were not of interest to recall the fact that cneno wus 
unknown in Europe before the dlsco\"cry of Amerien. The Mexicans at the 
time of the Conquest made much use of It, in various forms, none of which 
WAS the equivalent of our chocolate. 'I'hls precious fruit WtlS besides, for the 
richest among them, n means of treasuring their wealth, nnd a medium of 
~J:chnnge. which fac1Iitated commerce as does our money. This custom was 
even extended after the COIuluest in certain parts of the country. so long. In 
fnct, thnt I myself ohsened In Yucat~n. before 18!iO, that cacao seeds were 
used in plnce of <-'Hllller coins . 

.. It would be very difficult to determine what was the value set upon the 
cucuo employed us money in uncient :Mexlco. • • • However, in the part 
of the (.'Ountry where Cllcao hns continued in use os currency up to the present 
time, its value in ordinnl"Y mnrket transactions is 1I0t the same us that assigned 
to It when it is sold at whole~ale as n food. The CiWHO seed, as money, keeps 
a cOllventlonal vnlue which, as a rule, is much greater than its market price. 
Thllt is to say. Its usage in this sense is limited to transactions ot little 1m· 
portance, ns a meltllS of making small change, In the Provinces where copper 
coIns nre lIot in clrcu1ation . 

.. To return to oncient Urnes, we may take the judicious and alwoys reliable 
aC(.'1)unts ot M. Garda Icnzhnlceta. nnd state that, • in accordance with tbe 
numeral system of the Mexicans, the base tor counting cacao seeds was the 
numher 20. Thus, 400 seetls (20X20) formed n t::ontli. We know tbat tzontU 
ill the ::\'UhUHtl hillgutlj.!e means four hundred. Even to-day it Is the custom in 
the City ot Mexico to sell fire-wood by tzontles of 400 sUcks. Twenty t::ontlis, 
thnt Is 8,000, mnde a ziquipilli, Itnd three :riquipilli a load, which therefore 
conSisted of 24,000 seeds. Since this system of accounting was clumsy and could 
result in abuses. It wos forbidden by an official order ot January 28, 1527. 
It was forbidden to sell CUCIlO by count of the seeds, lind ordered that the sale 
should take place by full measure, J;unranteed by the munIcipal seal. Luter, 
by nil order of October 24, 153G, it \V:'I.S tlecreed, on the (.'Ontrary, thnt the seeds 
should he counted for sule, and that no other method should be followed.' 

.. We hAve stuted nbo,'e that the Mexh~nn nobh.'8 used cncao as 1\ means ot 
lwuntillg their fortullf>~";;. 'rim twofoll1 usc made ot it, as fooll and os money, 
('auSt'd it to runk n~ n ha~ic elelUf'nt of wealth. The districts which produced 
CAcao paid it fl!:J tribute to the rul~rl!, in vast qunntltl~s_ Torqnemadn stntes 
thnt In the pnluce of the famous King of Tetzcuco, Net1.ahualcoyotl, there was 
I;'XIlE'mlcd every Yl'ar 2.744.000 tancg(u of ("acno (the tancga is tile equivalent 
of about 40 kilo,::rnms). That Is searcely credible, although this author assures 
us thut he had seen the book ot nCl:uunts approved by a grandson of the King. 
Both Torquemada Hnd the chronicler Hf'rrern r(!port that the Indian nuxiliarles 
of Cort~s pillaged a cacllo grnnnl'Y hel()ngin~ tn I\[onteulll;!Otnll, where they 
found more than 4,000 londs. The seeds were stored In osler baHkets so lurge 
that sIx ruen tnklng hold of hunde could Dot spnll them. The amount carrIed 
aWOl' was 600 londs. for which It was necessary to empty only six buskets. 

a Hlstolre g~n~l'ille des choses de In Nouvelle·Espngne, p. 866. 1880. 
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U It would be dIfficult to give an exact idea ot the extent and chAracter 
ot the Jands employed to advontnge by the ancient Mexicans tor the culture 
ot Cacao. It is certain that the chief places ot production were to the Routh 
of the country, bordering on Guatemala. It is there that thIs precious plant 
Is stili cultivated, nnd to-day as In former times it Is the district ot Soconusco 
wbleh gives the llfOd u('t ot best qunllty," 

Oviedo states that those persoDs who had cacno trees growing upon their 
lands were considered rich. "In the province of Nicaragua," he relatE'S, 
.. 8. rabbit Is worth 10 seeds, and for tour you cnn buy elght nL!pero, .. a shIve 
Is worth a hundred. more or less. * • • Even wlt.h these seeds there ore 
ways of cheating, such ns putting fulse or empty shells among a qutlOtity ot 
them. These spurious ones are prepared by separating the shell 8nd tllllng it 
with earth or some other substance, then the shell is closed so caretully that 
the substitution is not perreptible. He who receives them, when he counts 
them, touches them one by one with the toreflnger, and no matter how well 
the counterfeit has been performed, it is detected by the touch." Acosta men
tlODs the tact that cacao 5ee<ls were given as nlms to the poor. Bemal Dfaz 
del Castillo relates how upon his return to Mexico after his long journey 
back from Guatemala, Cortes .. sent us presents of necessar::es. Ukewlse gold 
and cacao for our expenses." 

Thoobro-ma cacao is the principal source of the chocolate nnd cocoa of com
merce, but other species also nre planted, some at them extenSively. Cacao 
J8 grown commerCially io MexIco, especially io Chlapus and Tnbssco. At an 
enrly date It was introduced into the Canaries and Philippines, and now 
it Is grown extensively in many parts or the Old World tropics. Numerous 
minor varieties, differing in the form of the fruit, nre known. The quality 
ot the product varies greatly in different countries. The young t rees must be 
grown under shade. Chocolate Is the term applied to sweetened prepara
tions of the roasted nod ground CDC80 seeds, with a large proportion ot the 
original tnt retained. Cocoa is prepared in the same way, but most of the 
fot Is remoyed from it. 

The originnl inhabitants of ~fe."{fco sometimes ote the seeds either green 
or dry, but the seeds were used chieO.y for the preparation at a drink known 
8S .. xocontl ," this being the term trom which the word chocolate is obtained. 
The word ~ocoatl slgniftes " BOur wllter," the unsweetened decoction ot the 
seeds being Unlll(~I1Bantly bitter. The drink as prepured by the Mexicans was 
dltYere-nt from the chocolate as now usually prepared. It consisted of a strong 
decoction of the seeds, fto\'ored with chile. maize, honey, ceihn seeds, and many 
other substances, and the beverage was beaten into a toam which dissolved 
almost imperceptibly upon the tongue. It was often colored with Bixa orellana. 
It wns the fnvorlte drink of the lUexicnn nobUity, who consumed immense 
qUll.lltities of It. It was a favorite also of the emperor, for whom almost 
incredible quantities were prepnred every day. A drink still much used In 
some parts of Mexico is "cbllnte" (in Nahuatl chUatl, chile-water, or chil
cacohuatl) , which Is made rrom cacao, chUe, and water. Similar drinks are 
prepltred also by the addition of other substances. 

Choc'Olate \\'os one of the first Mexlcon products to come to the noUce of 
the Spanish Invaders of Mexico, all of whom were enthUsiastic in its praIses. 
Cort~s mentions 1t In his letters to the King of Spain. After the ConqueBt 
it was an esteemed drink among the Spanish settlers. and It Is related that 
In Chlnpas the ladles had It brought to them even tn the churches, uotll the 
bishop forbade the servants who brought it to enter the church buildings. 
Acosta Is a unique exception to the Spanish proponents of chocolate.- He savs: 
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.. Ther esteem It hIghly In this country. toollshly and tor no good reason, tor 
it injures the hearts of those who are not accustomed to It. nnd there Is a 
troth 011 top ot it which is very unpleasant jf one Is not nccustomed to 
It. • • • Those who are not accustomed to It from childhood care IUtle 
for It.'' Acosta, however, found lIttle to praise In the New World. 

Cacao seeds contain 45 to 50 per cent of oil, or cacno butter, which is much 
used In phurmacy for mnklng ointments. They also contain nn alknloltl, 
theobromine. The oll WHS used by the Inhabltnnts of MexIco for treutlng 
wounds, and the beverage mode from the seeds was considered beneflclnl to 
the heulth. Oviedo reports a heliet tllnt if u person drank chocolute tor 
brenktust., the bite ot It poIsonous serllent would not be futat to him. 

Cueao is illustrated fiud described at length by HernAndez.1 

i. Theobt'oma a.ngustifolium DC. Prodr. 1: 484. 1824. 
OhluIl:lS nTHI '1'ubu8Co. aud perhaps elsewhere. Central America. 
Small tree with sprendlng crown, the bark smooth; leaves oblong or oblong· 

obIuueeolate, ]3 to 25 cm. long, abruptly acuminate, somewhat oblV}ue Ilt bue, 
green ahove, glnbrous or nearly so, whitish beneath; flowers yellow, borne 
on the young branches, the clusters few-flowered; petals ahout 1 em. long; 
trult ond, dnrk chestnut or cinnamon-brown, smaller Hum in T. cacao . 
.. Cushtn" (EI Salvador); .. cacao de IlIlco," "cncao silvestre" (Costa Rica). 

This species Is one of the important cacao plnnta of Mexico, and the notes 
giYcn above under T. caca·o apply in Inrge part to It also. In Chiapas Thea· 
broma angusti/olium is the sl>ecles generally grown. The region of Soconusco 
has long beeD fumaus for Its chOC'Olate, derived trom this species., and tor 
many years the supply for the royal fnmlly of Spain was brought from 
Soconusco. 

3. Theobroma bicolor HUlUb. &: BonpI. PI. Aequiu. 1: 104. pJ.. 30. 1808. 
Thoobroma ovati(oUa DC. Prodr. 1: 4&. 1824. 
Tribroma bienlo,' Cook, Journ. \Vashlngton Acad. Sci. 5: 288. 1915. 
Chlupus and Tubasco, nnd perhllps elsewhere. Central America and north· 

ern South America; type from Colombia. 
Slender tree. the upright shoots each ending In a cluster of Slatera\ brnnches; 

leaves dimorphous, those ot the uprl,::ht shoots rounded-cordnte, very large 
(sometimes rJO ('Ill. long). long·petiolate, deeply cordate at base; leaves of 
lateral branches short·patlolate, oblong·ovnte, 15 to 30 em. long, nb· 
ruptly short·polnted, shallowly cordate at base, gree-n and nearly glabrous 
nboyc, whitish beneath; flowers borne on the young hranches, In loose panicles, 
reddIsh purple; frult ellipsoid, about ]5 em. long, ribbed and Irregularly netted. 
dark, with n thick woody shell, the pulp white,' .. Cacao blanco," .. pataste" 
(Chtapas) ; II patatle" (Tahasco) ; "patllxte" (Tabnsco, Guatemala) ; "baeno" 
(Colombia); "pntaste," .. pntniste," .. cacao silvestre," .. teta negra" (Costa 
ltice) . 

This plant Is cultivated in Rome parts of tropicol America, and the s~ls are 
used like those of T. cacao. Their product is variously known in commerce as 
.. tiger," .. warlbs," or " pnt4shte" CH CHO. The seedR ure use<.l locally for the 
preparation of sweetmeats. 

I Thesaurus 79-81. 1651. 
I f'or a full account ot thi6 apecles see O. F. Cook, Rrancblng and flowering 

habIt. of cueao and pntashte, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 17: 609 62G. pl. H-54. 1916. 
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10. GUAZu][A Adana. Fam. Pl. 2: 382. 1763. 

1. Ouazuma ulmifolla LanL Encycl. 3: 52. 1189. 
Theobroma guazuma L. SP. PI. 782. 1753. 
GUaZ'Uma polybotrlla Ca.\'. Icon. PI. 3: 51. pl. 299. 1794. 
Guazuma tomento8G H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 320. 182l. 
Guazullw guazuma Cockerell, Bull. Torrpy Club 19: 95. 1892. 
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Nearly throughout ~fe:r:lro excel?t Baja CnIitorn:a. Widely distributed in 
tropical America. 

Shrub or tree, 2 to 20 meters htgh; leaves short-petiolate, oblong to broadly 
ovate. 4 to 16 em. long, acute to long-l\cumlnate, rounded to deeply cordate and 
usually very oblique at base, serrulate, green and glabrate. or more commonly 
stellate-tomentose. at least beneath; flowers small, yellowlsb green or whitish, 
sweet-scented, in axillary cymes; calyx 2 or 3-parted, stcllnte-tomentose; petals 
5, about S mm. long, cucullate; short-clawed, produced above into a bifid ligule; 
fruit a globose or oval, woody cnpsule, 2 to 4 em. long, densely tuberculate. Im
perfectly 5-valvnte at apex; seeds numerous In each cell. .. Tablote" (Mich
oarnn, Guerrero); .. cuaulote" or fI cuahulote" (Guerrero, Oaxaca. Chinpns; 
from the Nahuatl, cuau-olotl) ; "piAol" or .. plxoy" (Yucatl1n, Maya) ; "palote 
negro" (Chlnpas); "maJnhua de toro" (Slnnloa); "guilclma" or f< guticimo" 
(Sinaloa, Tabasco, TamauUpns. Jalisco, Verocuz, Colimn, OaxncD., Durango. 
rono Rico, Santo Domingo, Costa Rlcn, Colombia. Venezuela; a Carib name, 
often wrlttt:'11 incorrectly as .. gutslma .. Or gud.ziroa") i "aqukhe" (Tamaull· 
pas, Bacon-tria); "vACi1ll8" (MtchoacAn, Leon); .. ynco granadillo" (Oaxaca. 
Reko) j .. buUnes" (Nueva Farm. Me.tl.) ; .. guflcimn boba to (Cuba); "cnulote to 

(Guatemala); "gu:1cimo colorado" (Colombia); "<.>ablote" (Guatemala. 
Honduras) ; ".guA.cimo macho" (Venezuela) ; .. guaclmUlo" (Nicaragua). The 
name .. guayactin " has been reported as in use in Mexico tor this species. but 
the report is probably incorrect. 

The trunk is often 30 to 40 cm. in diameter, anll is covered with rough or 
Bmooth, gray or blackIsh bark. The wood. is Ugbt, fibrous and coarse-gr:tined. 
grayish. slightly tinged with red or pink. witll n specific gravity of 0.552 to 
0.580. It is rather strong and resistant, and has been employed for ribs at 
smull bout~, shoe lasts, barrel staves, house fUrniture. paneling, firewood, and 
other . purposes, and as n source of charcoal for gunpowder. The young stems 
yield a strong fiber. suitable tor making rope. The Juice bos heen employed 
to clarify ~yrl1p in the manufacture of sugar. Silkworms have been fed on 
the leaves anll stock browse upon the leaves and young shoots. 

The fruit is green at first but block at mntllrity. When fresh it is rather 
fteslly or pulpy and muctlaglnoU8, and has a pleasunt, sweet davor. It is 
sometimes eaten by people. especially in times of scarcity, either raw or 
cooked. Sometimes, when dry. it is g:round and then cooked. Pigs are said 
to be fon,t of it. The flowers are said to furnish n good quality of honey. 

The plont is much employed in domestic medicine. Tbe bark and other parts 
nre ndmin:Rtcred for malaria. cutaneous and syphlUtic af'tecUoDs, elepbantlasis, 
discases of the chest, leprosy, and other diseases. The plont has emollient Rod 
astrinp;-ent pl'opf'rties. 

O\'ledo (Lib. VIII, Cap. VII) gives the following account o( the tree: "The 
Guntumn is a large tree that bears fruit Uke mulberries, and the leaves ore 
like those of the mulberry-tree, but smaller. From the fruit the Indians mnke 
R beverage on which they fatten like pigs; for this they mash the fruit and 
put it In water, nnd after using it for a few days the Indians nppenr fat, and 
likewise horses, If they will drink It, for other animals do not like It. The 
wOOd of this tree Is very light, and of it the IndioDs of Tierra·Firme mAke their 

• 
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carrying-sUcks. This tree is CODlmon in all the Indies; I say common, tor It Is 
(ouod in these islaous and in Tlcrra-FJrme, Ilod It is one ot the beat trees 
tor woou that con be found, DDO exrellent for mnklng powder; this I ha\'e tried 
In making ammunition tor the fortress of the clty at Santo DomlD~o; anrl 
experienced powder mnkers soy that nd other wood Is so good tor making 
the best powder, not e,'en German w111o,,," or filbert branches." 

The tree Is illustrated by Hernt\ndez 1 under the nnmes of "quauchoJotl" 
and II guAclmo." 

11. NEPHROPETAT·UlI!: Robins. & Greenm. Bot. Ga • . 22: lGS. 1896. 

A stngle species JR known. 

1. Nephropetalum pringlei Rollins. & Greenm. Bot. Gaz. 22: HiS. 1800. 
Known only from the Rio Grnnde Vnlley fit Htdalj.:o, Texas, but C"t'I'tnlnly to 

he expeetrd In 'l'nmaulipns. 
Low shrub, the stems c[nereous-tomentulose, becoming glnbrnte; )('nVe9 

petiolate, ovute, n to 13 em. long, ohtusely acuminate, oeeply cordate at base, 
crenate-dentate, finely stellate-pubescent above, paler and tomentulose beneath; 
flowers greenish, ~ mm. broud, In 2 or 3-flowered nxll1ary umbeJllform cymes; 
calyx 5-11nrted; petals claw(>d, the hlade free at apex, not appendnged; capsule 
sessile, globose, f)-celled, muri('l1te, the cells l-see(Jed. 

12. AYENIA r •. SYRt. Nat. ed. 10. 1247. 17G9. 

Shrubs or herbs; leaves serrate or dentate; flowers small, tong-pedicellate, 
nxltiury. fnsclculate or In C,ymes or umhels; calyx 5-1obate; petals 5, long
clawed, cucullnte, the apex inOexetl, adnnte to the stnmen tube, often ,vAth a 
dorsnl giUfHI; unthers 2 or 3-(-elled, solitary in the sinuses of the stamen tube; 
fruit n f)·celled capsule, scpnrnting into 5 I-seeded ('urpels, these blvalvnte. 

Fruit :lnd O\'ary Inng·stIJlltate. the s tipe slender, in (rult 2 to 3 mm. long or 
sometimes louger; cull'x lubes lIot reflexeu. 

Calyx 6 to 8 mill. long; lenves whitish-tomentosc bencath ______ _ l. A.ovatL 
Cnlyx 2 to 4 rum. long; ICllves never whitish-tomentose. 

Capsule not muricate, glandular or covered with very short blunt. tubercles. 
Lea\'esl nnrrowly lanceolate _____________________ 2. A. manzanUloanL 
L{'Qves ovate or broadly ovllte _______________ ______ ____ 3. A. wrightU. 

CUllsule shnrply murlcnh>. 
Blnde ot petals sagittate at base. ____________________ 4. A. rotundlfoUa. 
Blnde of petnls not sngHtntl' at base ____________________ ~. A_ pusilla. 

Fruit nod ovnry near)' sessl1e, the stipe stout, in fruit less than 1.5 mm. long. 
Leaves glnbroua beneath or nearly 80 _________ _______ _________ 6. A. glabra. 
Leaves densely stellllte·puhescent beneuU, or tomculose. 

Leaves small, 2 COl. long or less, rounded or obtuse at npex. 
Leaves orbIcular or rounded-obvoute, broadest at or abo\"'e the middle. 

7. A_ frutieo.&. 
Len\'~ o\'l1te or rhomhic-ovnh', hrnn(~{'st neAr the base. 

8. A. mierophyUa. 
Lea\'es large, mostly 5 to 10 COl. long, lleute nr nCUIoinnte. 

Lower surface of the h'aves cove-red with a fine close minute palo 
tomentum. 

Sepols 5 mm. long _______________ _____ _______ ___ __ 9. A. panieulata. 
Sepals 2 to 2.5 rom. 10ng _________________________ _____ lO. A.. magna. 

I Thcsauru~ 401. 1651. 
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Lower surface of leaves stellate-tomento8e, the hairs lOO8e and spreading. 
Sepals 5 to 7 mm, long ________________________ __ l1. A. herlandieri. 

Sepals 2.5 to 310m. long. 
Upper leayes long-petiolate; leaves conspicuously cordate at basc. 

10. A. magna. 
Upper leaves nearly sessile; leaves rounded or 8ubcordBte at base. 

Sepals greeu _________ _________ __________________ 12. A. palmeri. 
Sepals brown-purplen ______________ h _________ 13. A. jaUacana. 

1. A.y8Dia ovata Hemsl. Diog. PI. Mex. 4. 1878. 
AlIenla molli8 T. S. Brandeg. Dnlv. Calif. Publ. Bot. 3: 385. 19()9. 
Hidalgo ami Puebla; type from Zlmapa.D, Hidalgo. 
Shrub; h~u ,,'es slender-petiolate, broadly ovate. acute, cordate at base, den

tate. densely tome-Dtose, 2.5 to 5 em. long i flowers solitary or In pedunculate 
urubels, long-pedicellate; fruit about 1 em. in diameter, covered with very 
long .fIHform hairy appenduges. 

2. A.,.enia manz·nUloam8. Rose, ContI'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 309. 1895. 
Known only trom the type locality. ManzanllIo, COlima. 
Lea yes short·petloiate, 2 to 5 em. long, long·acuminate, rounded at base. 

serrate, green, glabrate; fruIt 5 mm. in diameter, gillbrate, covered w1th 
brown glands. 

3. Ayeuia wrightll RobilHson, Bot. Gaz. 16: 340. 1891. 
411ct'ia com.pacta Rose, Coutr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 321. 1005. 
Avenw peninavlariB T. S. Brandeg. Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: 368. 1917. 
Baja CulifornIa and SInnloa; type from helld ot !lazutli\n River, Sinaloa. 
Plants 30 to 60 em. high, sufl'rutescent, Slender, the branches pubescent; 

leaves Slender-petiolate, 1 to 5 cm. long, acute or obtuse, finely pubescent or 
gJahrute, serrate-dentate; fruit about 5 mOl. 10 diameter. 

4. Ayenia rotundifolla HemsL Ding. Pl. Mex. 4. 1878. 
Known only trom the type locality, ZiruapAn, Hidulgo. 
4a\'es slender·petiolate, ovate--rounded, 1 to 2.5 coo. wide, obtuse or retu8e, 

sometimes cordate at base, crenate-dentate. Bott·pubescent; sepals "about 4 mm. 
long. 

5. AT.Ill. pusilla L. Sy.t. Nat. ed. 10. 1247. 1759. 
Ayenia jiliformi3 S. Wah. Proc. ArneI'. Acad. 24: 42. 1889. 
Ayenia dentata T. S. Brande;. Univ. Calif. l)ubl. Dot. 6: 06. 1914. 
? AVcnia rejle:ra T. S. Brnodeg. Unlv. CaUf. Publ. Bot. 6: 369. 1917. 
AlIcnta cuneata T. S. Brandeg. Uoiv. Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: 300. 1917. 
Nearly throughout Mexico. Widely <1istribut.ed in the wormer parts of the 

Western Hemisphere. 
Plants slender, essentially annuai but often becoming suttrutescent; leaves 

very variable In form, ianceoJate to suborlculnr, 1 to 5 em. Jong, rounded to 
acuminate nt apex, obtuBe to cordate at base, dentate, pubescent or glabrous; 
trult 5 to 6 mm. in diameter, pubescent or glabrate, covered with long or short 
eplneltke processes. 

The Mexican plants exhibit grent varlatlon in the Bhape and pubescence ot 
the leaves, but the West Indian specimens are rather uniform. None ot the 
segregates Which have been described seem dearly differentiated from the 
rnoas of material from the 'Vest Indies Bnd the southern United States gen
emily referred to 4. plUiller., and it has not appearecJ practicable to I'eCOb'lllze 
any ot them. The glands of the petals are so variable in size and form that 
they do not furnish a sntisfactory bnsls for specific segregation. 

, 
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e. Ayenia I'labra S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 399. 1887. 
Ay""" '"moa'~ IWse, Conlr. U. S. Not. Herb. 1: 94. 1891. 
Sonora BDd Sinaloa to Guerrero; type from Tequila, .Tallsco. 
Slender shrub, 1 to 4.6 meters high; Ien'-es long·petlolate. lance-ovate to 

broadly ovate, 3.5 to 9 em. long, acute to long·acumlnate. 8ubcordate at base. 
dentate; sepals green or purple-brown; capsule 8 mm. long, short-murtcate. 

7. Ayenla lruticoaa Rose. Contr. U. 8. Nat. Herb. 5: 95. 1899. 
Puebla; type from '!'ehuamn; probably a180 in Oaxaca. 
Stender 811 rub : leo.ves short-petiolate. dentate. green above, densely and 

yery finely wb1tlsh·tomentulose beneath; (rult 8 IIUlI. in diameter, pubescent. 
murtcnte. 

8. Ayenla mlcrophyU .. A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 24. 1852. 
Chihuahua and Coahuila. 'Vestern Texas and southern Arizona; type from 

El Paso. 
Small. densely branched shrub, usually 80 em. high or less; lelwee short· 

petiolate, dentate, closely 8teJlnte-pubescent on both 8urfaces; capsule sparsely 
tUberculate. 

9. Ayenia panic:ulata Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 94. 1891. 
Known only from the type locality, Alamos, Sonora. 
Shrub, about 60 em. hIgh; leu\'es long·petloled, rounded-ovate,6 to 7 crn. long, 

ncute or acuminate, rounded or 8ubcordote at base, dentate, sometimes obscurely 
trilobate, green above. whitish benenth; flowers in a nearly noked, thyrsltorm 
pIlDicle;' capsule 8 to 10 mm. in diameter, minutely stellnte-tomentulose, tuber· 
culale. 

10. Ayenia magna L. Sysl. Not. ed. 10. 1247. 1759. 
AlIcnw purpu8;; T. S. Brnntleg. U1l1v. Caut. Publ. Bot. 7: 328. 1920. 
Veracruz find YucatAn. Jamnkn and lIorthern South Amerirn; tYlte from 

CaracDs, Venezuela. 
Shrub, 0.5 to 2 meters high; leaves coroate, Itcutc or acmuinate, oentate, 

otten pule benenth; cnpsule 6 to 9 mill. in dltlmeter, strongly IlmriCllte. 

11. Ayenia berlandleri S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 419. 1886. 
'l'amaullpns to Jalisco, Guerrero, tlnd Morelos; type from Santander, Tllmau

lip ... 
Plnnts sul'l'rutescent, 1 to 2 meters lli~h; lefl.\'"e5 short·pc:tlotnte, ovate. ncuml· 

nate. rounded or subcordote at base, denticulate, 3 to 7-nerved at base; sepulA 
purIJle-brown, long·acumlnate; capsule "bout 8 mm. In lliallleter, murlClltc. 

12. Ayenia palmeri S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 419. 1880. 
Knuwn only from the type loclllity, Hacienda Snn Mib"Ucl, southwestern 

Chihuahua. 
Shrub, about 1.5 m0ters high; leaves broadly ovate, short-petiolate, 4 to 6 

em. long, acute or acuminate. serrate; fruit 7 mDt. In diameter, stellote·tomeD
tulose, murleate, 

13. Ayenla jaliscana S. Wats. Pl'UC. Amer. Acad. 26: 133. 1891. 
Auenia neZ.oni Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 321. 1005. 
ChIhuahua to Jal1sco and ChInpns; type trorn southwestern Chihuahua. 
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; lenves broadly ovute, {) to 9 em. long, acuminate, 

BerrntfH.lentate; capsule 7 to 9 mm. broad, short·murfcnte. 
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DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

AYENIA. COBDIFOLIA DC. Prodr. 1: 488. 1824. Described trom Mexico, 
AYENIA MEXICANA Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 36 l : 56'9. 1868. Cybio8tigma 

.. da.folium Turcz. Bull. Soc. NuL Moscou 1852': 156. 1852; Alieni • .. d •• foU. 
Hemsi. Bioi. Centro Amer. Bot. 1: 135. 1879. not A. sidae,olla DC. 1824. 

AYENIA YUCATANEN8IS MiHsp. Field Mus. Bot. 1: 879. 1898. Type from 
Buen8vista Xbac, YucatAn. 

13. BUE'rtNEBIA L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 989. 1759. 

Scnndent or procumbent shrubs, often armed with prickles; flowers small. 
pedlceUote. mostly In lateral umbels or cymes; calyx 5-lobnte; petals 5, cuenl
late, clawed, the limb bJlobnte, inHexed at apex, produced dorsally into a long 
llgule; anthers solitary In the sinuses of the stamen tube; :rr~tt a 5-celled cap
sule, covered with long spInes, the carpels easily separating, blvalvllte, 1-seeded. 

Stems armed with recurved prlckles __ ~ __ _ ~ __ _ ~ ____ ~ _____ __ __ l. B. aculeata. 

Stems unarmed. 
Lea Yes enUre _____________________ ______ • ____ ___________ 2. B. cata.1pltolia. 
l.en yes dentate ______ ___________ _____________ :. ___________ 3. B. saUclfoJ1a.. 

1. Buettneria aculeata JuCQ. SUrp. Amer. 76. 1763. 
Chaetaea aculeata Jacq. Enum. PI. Curib. 17. ]760. 
BueUncrla. oarthagfmCWfi' Jacq. SUrp. Amer. Pict. 41. 1780. 
Buettnetia lanceolata DC. PrOOr. 1: 487. 1824. 
Buettneria tiUaefolia Pr~l, ReI. Baenk. 2: 144. 1886. 
Buettnena lateralts Presl, ReI. Baenk. 2: 144. 1836. 
B1lettneria rubricaulia Prest, ReI. Baenk. 2: 14:). 1836. 
Sinaloa to San Luis Potosi, YucatAn, Tabasco, and Chiapas. Central America 

nnd northern South America; type from Cartagena, Colombia. 
Scandent or pl'ocumbeont shrub, ' the stems obtusely 8ngulate, gleeD, very 

prickly, glabrous or pubescent; leaves on long or short petioles, the upper ones 
lanceolate to broadly onte, the lower ones broader, acute to long-acuminate, 
obtuse to cordate at bstJe, u~unlly crenate or serrate toward the apex, thin, 
green, glabrous or sparsely pubescent; flowers sllloll, black-purple. tn smaIl 
axillary cymes; fruit body 7 to 10 mm. in diameter, covered wtth long stout 
spines. "Arrendndor II (Sinaloa) ; .. varllln prieta II (Mlchoac4n, Guerrero); 
U zarza" (TabafJco, EI Salvador) ; U xtexak II (YucatAn, Maya) II ulla de gato" 
(Costa RIca); .. zana huecn" (Venezuela). 

Reported by Ses~ and Moclfio 1 as Bvttneria ' cabra. In Venezuela the root Is 
employed os a substitute for sarsaparilla In the treatment of cutaneous and 
syphilit:c dl8eos<'s, Dnd emmenagogue properties also are ascribed to It. 

2. Buetlner!a cdaJpltoUa Jacq. PI. Hort. ScMnbr. 1: pl. 46. 17U7. 
MichoacAn to Oaxaca nntI Veracruz. Central America and northern South 

America; type from Caracas, Venezuela. 
Large vine, the branches terete, tomentulose when young; leaves long·peUo· 

lote, ovate-roroate, 10 to 25 cm. long, cuspIdate-acuminate, thIn, green, glnbrous 
nnd lustrous above, pubescent or glabrous beneath: Intlorescence axtl1ary or 
terminal , lax, pedunculate. the dowers white; calyx 5 to 6.5 mm. long; fruit 
body 2.5 to 3.5 em. wide, usually depressed, cO\'ered with long slender prlckles_ 

of BeJ uro cen izo" (MIchoac4n, Guerrero)_ 

I PI. No,'. Blap. 39. 1887. 
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3. Buettnerla salicitolla Prest, ReI. Haenk. 2: 144. 1836. 
Described from western Mexico; knowD to the writer only from the original 

description. 
BrnDches terete. tomcntose; leaves Innceolate, acute or short-acuminate, 

sharply dentute, glabrous nbo"e. tomentose benenth; flowers umbellate. 2 rom. 
long, the umbels n:dl1nry. 

98. DILLENIACEAE. Dillenia Family. 
Trees or shrubs, sometimes scnndent; leaves alternate. slmplt", ('stirmlnte. 

commonly scabrous: flowers pnniculate, terminal or axillary. usunlly perfect or 
polygamous; sepals 3 to 5, distinct or nearly 80, strongly imbricate. persistent; 
stamens numerous, free, the anthers erect or versatile; fruit baccate, or usually 
ot 1 to I:) dry carpels, these dehlseeDt on the tnner or on the dorsal side; 
seeds ullually aril1ate. 

AnthE"rs versatile; fruit baccate. Plants erect ____ ___________ l. SAURAUIA. 
Anthers erect; fruit 1 to 5 dry carpels. 

Inu(>r 2 sepals much larger than the others, accrescent nnd inclosing the 
fruit. Plants sco.ndent _________________ __ __ ___________ 2. DAVILLA. 

Inner sepals similar to the others, not aecrescent. 
Infloresccnre chiefly terminnl: plnnts f;Cftndent; nrH lacerate. 

3. TETR A CERA. 
Inttorescence wholly axillary; plants erect; arll not lacerate. 

4. CURATELLA. 

1. SAURA UIA Wllhl. G ... Natort .• 'reund. Berlin Neue Schrlft. 3: 407. 1801. 

Shrubs or small trees, usually with setose or palenceous pubeaeence j ]ea"es 
commonty serrulate. the lateral nerves numerous and parallel; flowers in a:cillary 
pedunculate panicles, commonly perfect; sepals:); petals 5, connate at base or 
nearly tree; stamens numerous, adherent to the base of the corolla, the 
anthers "ersatile; fruit baccate, 3 to 5·ceUed. the seeds small. embedded In 
pulp. 

A monograph ot the genus by BU8C811onl has been in the course ot publica
tion in MulpJghla (volumes ~ to 28) for several years. 

The name" plpleho" 18 reported for one of the Onxaca species. The fruit 
Is said to be sweet and mucilaginous, and a syrup made from It is admlnls· 
tered for chest a tfectlOD8. 

Leaves setose-pHose benath, or sometims scabrous, with short simple hatrs. 
Leaves densely setose-scabrous tw:>ocnth ______________________ 16. S ... speta. 
Lell vea setose-pIlose benea th. 

Bracts of the Intlore8<'<'nce linear _________________________ 1. S. conzattil 
Brurtl'4 uvoL ______ __________ _________________ 2. S. pseudopeduDcularfL 

l.eaves glabrnte or stell lite-pilose bE"ncath. 
Leaves glabrate beneAth. 

lRoves wIthout tufts of huirs bcn<'uth In the axlls of the lateral nerves. 
3. 8. leueocarpa. 

Lenves with cOIl~pleu()u:l tufts of whitish hnirs beneath in the axlls or 
the Internl nervea. 

Inflorescences short, 2.5 to 7 cm. long __________________ 4. S. barbigera. 
Inflorescences elongnte, mostly to to 20 cm. long. 
r~t blad~ ncute at b88e _____ _____ ______ ___ __ ________ S. S. serratI.. 
'.tE'af bladeR obtuse or rounded at base _____ __________ 6. S. retlculata. 

l.eoves stellate-pHose beneat.h, usunny I'ftthcr densely so. 
L("Dves enUre toward the base, crenate toward the npex. denRely tomentose 

1l('Il(>nth ______ ______ . ____ .. ... _. ___ __________ _______ 7. S. radlkoferi. 
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Leaves serrulate. 
Leaves without tufts of hairs beneath In the axils of the nerves; pani

cles nearly or quite as long ns the leaves. 
u'uves pale beneath, stellate-tomentose _________________ 8. S. nelsoni. 
Leaves green beneath, thinly stellate-pilose. 

Hairs of the petioles mostly 3 to 4 mill. long j leaves mostly 8 to 14 
em. \vide ______________________________________ .O. S. villosa. 

Hairs of the petioles about 1 mm. long; leaves mostly 6 to 7 em. 
wlde _________________________________________ lO. S. scabrlda. 

Leaves with dense tufts of whitish hairs beneath in the axlls of the 
nerves; panicles usually much shorter than the leaves. 

Flowers 22 to 30 mm. broad. 
Panicles 4 to 7 CIIl. long; fiowers 25 to 30 mm. brond . 

• 
11. S. latipetala. 

Panicles 10 to 15 em. long i flowers about 22 mm. broad 
12. S. paucifiora. 

Flowers 10 to 16 mm. broad. 
Hairs of tlle petioles appressed _____________________ 13. S. pringlei. 
Hairs of the petioles spreading. 

Sepals glabrous on the outer surface, cinate __ 14. S. willdemanni. 
Sepals covered with short stellate setae _____ 15. S. buscalloniana. 

1. Saurauia conzattii Buscalioni, Malpighia 25: 403. pl. 6, f. 9. 1913. 
Known only from the type locality, Cerro de la Raya, Cuyamecalco, Dis

trito de CuicatlAn, Oaxaca, altitude 2,800 meters. 
Branchlets densely setose; leaves oblong-obovate, 12 to 18 cm. long, abruptly 

short-acuminate, cuneate at base, serrulate, green, yellowish-setose; panicles 
few-ftowered, half as long as the leaves; flowers 2.3 to 2.5 cm. broad; sepals 
densely setose; stamens 10; ovary glabrous. 

2. Saurauia pseudopeduncularis BuscaUoni, Malpighia 26: 30. pt 1, ,. 18. 1913. 
Known only from the type locality, Sierra de San Pedro Nolasco, Oaxaca. 
Brnnchlets setose; leaves short-petiolate, the petiole vlllous, the blade ovate

lanceolnte or obovate, 12 to 19 em. long, acute, at base acute or subobtuse, 
serrulate, yellowish-setose; panIcles few-flowered, equaling or shorter than 
the leaves; flowers 1.2 to 1.5 em. broad; sepals setose; stamens 25 to 30; ovary 
glabrous. 

3. Saurauia leucocarpa Schlecht. Linnaea 10: 249. 1836. 
Saut'auia angustifoUa Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 311: 242. 1858. 
MichoucAn and Guerrero to Veracruz and Oaxaca; type from Cuesta Grande 

de Chiconquiaco, Veracruz. Guatemala. 
Tree, 5 to 6 meters high, the branchlets tuberculnte-scabrous; leave@: nar

rowly oblong-oblanceolate, 9 to 15 em. long, acute, cuneate at base, obscurely 
serrulate, nearly glabrous; panicles equaling or shorter than the leaves; sepals 
usually glabrous. 

4. Saurauta barbigera Hook. Icon. Pl. pl. 331. 1840. 
Veracruz. 
Shrub or small tree, 4.5 meters high, the branchlets appressed-l!Ietose; leaves 

oblong-oblanceolate, 4 to 11 em. long, acute or acuminate, cuneate at base, 
serrate, sparsely setose above, .6"l'een; panicles few-flowered, the ftowers 12 mm. 
broad; sepals glabrous. 

0. Saurauia serrata DC. M~Dl. Soc. Pbys. Hist. Nat. Gen~ve 1: 420. pl. 8. 1822. 
Saurauta pedunculata Hook. Icon. PI. pl. 331, 332 .. 1840. 
Bauraula pedu.fIculata leucocarpa Buscalioni, Malpighia 28: 237. 1917. 
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Michoacln to Veracruz lind Oaxaca. 
Shrub or sma11 tree, the branchlets sparsely appressed-Betose; leaves short

petiolate, cuneate-obovRte. 10 to 20 em, long, acute or obtuse, serrulate, 
glabrate; panicles equaUng or sborter thnn the leaves; Howera about 
18 mm. broad; sepals whltish-puh'erulent. "Mameylto,"" mameylto blanco" 
(Oaxaca ). 

6. SauraullL reticulAtIL Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 52. 1903. 
Known only trom the type locality, canyon near CuernnvRca, Morelos, alti

tude I,goo meters. 
Brancblets glabrnte j leaves shorH>etiolate, oblong-oblanceoJnte, 13 to 24 

em. long, subacute, serrulate, thick, g:lnbrale; panicles 11 to 16 cm. long, many
flowered, the flowers about 2 em. wide; sepals setulose-scnbrous. 

A sfmllnr plant from Sinaloa, known only from imperfect material," Is said 
to bear the vernucular name Itahnendrlllo." 

7. Saurauia radlkoferi Bu~cf\lion'l, l\1alplghio 27: 6. pl. 7, f. 14. 1915. 
Described from somewhere In Mexico. 
Rranchlets setose; leaves lun('e-ovate or obovute, 9 to 19 CIlI. lon~. ohtuse 

at bllse and apex, sparsely pilose above, smooth, fulvous-tomentose beneath; 
panicles shorter than the leaves, many-flowered; sepals puberulent and 
setulose. 

8. SaUl'ILuilL nelsonl Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 52. 1903. 
Ouxaca and Chiapns; type collected near Totontepec, OaxBcn. Guatemala. 
Shrub; leaves oblong-obO\'ote or elliptic'obovate, 14 to 25 cm. long, rouncled 

at base and apex, scaberulous ubove. densely stellate-pllosulous beneath; 
panicles mony·flowered. as long as tbe leaves; ftowers about 12 mm. broad; 
sepals densely setose-paleaccous; petals pink. 

9. Saurauia villasa DC. :M~m. Soc. Phl's. Hist. Nat. Gen~ve 1: 420. 182'2. 
Obelanthera mela.ttomacea TUrco I.. Rull. Soc. Nat. Mosoon 201

: 149. l84i. 
Sa-urauia macrophll11a Linclen; Lindi. & Paxt. Fl. Gard. 2: 27. 1&2. 
Raurauia obelanthera Tur<'Z. BUll. Soc. Nat. Moscou 3P: 245. 18M. 
Savrauia 1rlllo.a hahni Buscftlloni. Malplghla 26: 305. 1913. 
Raurauia. t:illo,a. macranth4 BuscnUont, MnlpJghill 26: 310. 191a. 
Saurauia villQ8a tuberculata BuscnUoni, Malplghin 26: 312. lOIS. 
Saurau{a villo&a scobrida Buscalionl, Malptghln 26: 890. 1914. 
Veracruz and ChtnpnH. Guatemnlu. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 6 meters higb; leaves 0"01 to cUhPote-obovote, 

]5 to 35 em. long, acute or obfuse, rounded or rarely oente at bose; panicles 
hlrge and many-flowered. long·pedunculate, the flowers about 1 eln. brood; 
sepals densely setose; stamens 20 to 30. 

10_ Saurauia scabrida Hemsl. Diag. PI. Mex. S. 1878. 
Sauraula .cabrida hem81ella1fa Ruscnlioni, l\.lHlplghln 26: 400. 101-1. 
Vel'ftcruz; type trom Valley ot C6rdoba. 
l.es.yes lance-elliptic, 20 to 30 em. long, acute. cuneate at base, coarsely 

dentate; ponicies few-flowered. equaling or shorter than the leuves; petals 
6 to 8 mm. long: 8e(ll11s aetosc-palcneeous; trult globose, 8 mm. In diameter. 

11. Saurauia latipetala Hemsl. Ding. PI. Mex. 4. 1878. 
Chlapas (type locality). Guatemala. 
Branehlets setulose; leaves hm<'eointc or oblnn<.'t!olute. 7 to 17 em. long, acute 

or Bcutlsh, obtuse nt base. serrulnte. thIn; panicles 4 to 7 em. long. tew
flowered, the ftowers 2.5 to S ern. wide; sepals pulverulent and sparl'M-'ly setulnse 
ou tRlde; stamens SO to 35. . 
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12. Saurauia paucUlora Ras€'. Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 8: 52. 1903. 
SaurGuia paucij10ra ghiesebrechti BuscnlioDi, MaJplghla 26: 291. 1913. 
Cbtnpo8; type from San Crlst6blll, altitude 2.100 to 2,640 meters. 
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Shrub, the young brtlnches densely setose with 8ubappre88Cd hairs i leaves 
short-petioiftte, oblong--oblanceolate, 7 to 10 cm. long, acuminate, acute or obtuse 
at baBe, very rough; panicles 10 to 1~ em. long, few·flowered; ftowers 22 mm. 
broad; sepals densely setose; stamens about ZO. 

13. Sauraula prlnglel Ros •• Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: ~2. pl. J!. 1003. 
Sallra.llia fJrillf}lei micrantha Rllscnliolli, Mnlpighia 2e: 131. 1913. 
Guerrero and Oaxaca; type frolU Sierra de San Felipe, Oax8ca. altitude 2.550 

meters. Guatemala. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 3 meters hlgb or larger, the branchlets appressed· 

8eto~c: lea\"(~R ohlong-oblancoolnte, 10 to 25 cm. long, Hcnte or short-acuminate, 
acute or obtuse at base, ecerrulate; panicles 9 to 18 cm. long, many·ftowered i 
flowers 15 mm. broad; sepals pulverulent; stnmens 20 to 25. 

14. Sauraula willdemanni BusCllllonl, Malplgbla 26: 143. 1913. 
Oaxaca; type tram Juauila. 
Br:anchlets selose; leaves obovnte or lance-oval, 7 to 140 em. long, acute or 

acuminate, acute at base, rough, serrulate; panicles half as long as the leaves, 
few-flowered; stamens 20. 

15. Saurauia bU8calioniana Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 152: 74. 1917. 
'l'ype from the Sterra Madre of MlchoacAn or Guerrero, altitude 1,800 meters; 

perhaps also in Chlnpns. 
Tree. 5 to 6 meters high, the branchlets densely setose-pllose; leaves oblallCeo-

late-oblong, 18 to 22 cm. long, acute or short-acuminate, cuneate at base; 
panicles 9 to 12 em. long, many·flowered; flowers about 12 mm. broad i stamens 
about 30. 

16. Saurauia aspera Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 3r: 242. 1858. 
Known only from Oaxaca, the type iocallty. 
Branchlets appressed·setulose; leaves broadly oblong-oboYste, 10 to 20 cm. 

long, acute or short-acuminate, obtuse at base. serrulate. very scabrous; panIcles 
nearly as long as the lea Yes, many-flowered; sepals densely setose--pale.aceous; 
flowers white. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

SAQR.AUIA ANISOPODA Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nnt. Moscou 31': 242. 1852. TYlle 
from OaxaC'Q. 

2. DAVILLA Vand.; Raem. Serlpt. PI. 115. 1796 . 
. 

1. Davills. kunthii St. HiL PI. Usuel. Bras. 6. 1824-28. 
lJa'l) iUa Weida Pl"('f:i, nel. Raenk. 2: 78. 1836. 
Davilla. ovata Prest, ReJ. Haenk. 2: 73. 1836. 
Veracruz, '.rabnsco, and Onxuco.. Central nnd South America. 
Scnndent shrub; leaves petiolate, oblong-elliptic to nearly orbicular, 6 to 18 

('rn. long, rounded at base Rod apex, or sometlmes acute at apex, corlaeeous. 
serrulate or nearly entire, scabrous above and otten lustrous, densely ahort· 
pilose beneath; panicles large, chiefly terminal, the flowers yellow; sepals 5, the 
outer ones small. the 2 Inner ones accrescent. InclostnJ;' the fruIt, 7 to 10 rom. 
long, pllose; petals about a8 long as the inner sepals; carpel 1, blvalvute, the 
aeed surrounded by a thin nrH. .. Bejuco de tachic6n" (Tabasco): .. cbumlco 
de bejuco" (Costa Rica. Panama); .. bejuco chaparrOn" (Guatemala, Hon
duras); "beJuco tom~" (Colomblo); "chumisquiHd" (Panumll) . 

7808-23 20 
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The tough stems are sometimes used in the construction of huts, tor tying 
the larger tilllbers of the framework. The leaves are employed as a substitute 
tor snndpaper. 

Tbe seeds of Dat-"iIl4 rugo~a Polr, which Is known In Nicurngun as .. hoJa
chlgUe" and In Cuba 88 .. bejuco castafto" are suld to have violent nnd dan
gerous emetic-cathartic properties. The bark of one of the Brazilian species 
is reported to yield a black dye. 

3. TETRACERA L. Sp. PI. 533. 17~. 

Sronucnt shrubs; le8'"es wltb numerous parallel 10teral nerves ; flowers 
pantculate, the panIcles terminal or In the upper axHs; sepals 4 to 6, spreading, 
the petals of the same number; fruit of 1 to 5 carpels, the ovules numerous but 
the seeds 1 to 5, surrounded by n thin arU. 

The Dame" bejuco de ngua .. frequently applied to these plnnts Is derived from 
the fact that tbe stems. when cut, yield Il large umount of clear water. They 
are often a satisfactory source of water to travelers in the dry tropical forests 
wben Burtace water Is absent. 
Fruit of 3 to 5 carpels; sepals serfcoous wlthln ________________ 1. T. vo]ubiUa. 
}I~rllft of a single carpel; sepnlE! glabrous wlthin ______ ___ ____ 2. T. sesailiftora. 

1. Tetracera volubilis L. Sp. PI. o..qs. li53. 
Tetracera erer.ta Ses~ & Moc.; DC. Reg. Veg. Syst. 1: 404. 1818. 
Te.troC(:l'a alala Prest, Ret Hnenk. 2: 71. 1836. 
? Tetracera ,aUci/olia Pres1, !tel. Huenk. 2: 71. 1836. 
Veracruz nod Onxaca, and probably elsewhere. West IndIes, Central America, 

Rntt South America. 
Large \'Ine; leaves short-petiolate, obol'ate-oblong or obovate, 7 to 18 cm. 

long, rounded or short-pointed at apex. decurrent at bose. serrulate or nearly 
enUre, corlaceous, very scabrous; panicles usually large; sepals rounded. un
equul, 3 to 5 mm. long; carpets 7 to 10 mm. long, short-beaked, sparsely hairy at 
the npex. U Hoja-chigUe n (Nicaragua); .. mapa ..... ruspa-guncales" (Costa 
lUcn); .. bejllco chaparro," .. bejuco tom~" (ColombIa); "bejuco guad," 
.. bejuco carey" (Cuba). 

The seeds and lea\'es are used In domestic medicine, sudorific, anUsyph1l1t1c, 
febrifuge, and dIuretic propertles befng attributed to them. 

2. Tetracera sessiUftora TrJana & Planch. Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. 17: 21. 1862. 
Delima mezicana Sess~ & Moe.; DC. Re-g. Veg. Syst. 1: 407. 1818. Not (1) 

Tetracera ft/.e.zicana Elchl. 1863. 
Delima dioica Sess~ & Moc. Pl. Nov. Blsp. 89. 1887. 
Teplc to Guerrero. Central America and Colombia; type from Colombia. 
Large vine; leaves short-petIolate. oblong. oblanceolnte-oblong, or obovate. 6 

to 20 cm. long, rounded or obtuse at apex, decurrent at base. remotelY dentate, 
very scabrous; panicles lnrge and many-flowered; flowers white; sepals rounded, 
densely pubescent; carpels 6 to 8 mm. long, lustrous; wood very porous, pale 
brownish pink, coarse·gralned, soft. "HeJuco de ngua" (l\flchondln, Guer
rero) . 

The flowers ore sweet-scented. The stems are often used as a substitute for 
rope, and the rough leaves for pollshlng wood. 

DOUBTFUL SPEOIES. 

TKTBA.CFRA MEXICANA Elchl. in Mart. j!'l, Rras. 131
: 87. lS63. Based upon a 

spectmen trom .. Onitflco," ~fexlco. No proper de!;criptlon of the })lnnt hus Ileen 
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pubUshed. According to Gilg/ the sepals are glabrous outside, whUe 1n the two 
specIes listed above the sepals are bairy on the outer face. 

4. CURATELT.A L. Sy.t. Nat. ed. 10. 1079. 1759. 

1. Curatella americana L. Syat. Nat. ed. 10. 1079. 1759. 
Teplc to ChtaD8.8. Cuba nnd Central and Sl)utb America. 
Shrub or small tree, 3 to 6 meters high, the trunk uBually crooked, the bark 

scaly, brownish: leaves short-petiolate. ovnl or elUptic-ovnte, 12 to 30 em. 
long or larger, emnrginnte, abruptly sbort-decurrent at base, corlaceous, very 
rough on both surfaces, the margin somewhat sinuate, the lateral nerves 
numerous, parallel, extending to the margin; flowers white, lll-scented, In short 
dense lateral panicles; sepals 4 or 5, spreading; petals 4 or 5, 5 to 6 mm. long; 
carpels 2, hirsute, 6 to 7 mm. long; seeds black, surrounded by a thIn arU; 
wood rather soft, light, coarse-grained, tnklng u poor poUsh, its specific gravIty 
reported as 0.805, the sapwood thin, light brown, the heartwood somewhat 
darker. U Raspa-viejo" (MichoacAn, Guerrero); "tlachtc6n" (Oaxaca; from 
the Nahuatl tla--chiqu{)nf, II thing that makes rough," Reko); "hoJa man" 
(Oaxaca, SeZer); "chumlco de palo," •• boJa-chigUe," .. raspa-goReal" (Costa 
RIca) ; .. chaparro" (Colombia, Vene?;uela, Guatemala, Honduras) ; .. chumlco," 
U chumlco palo," "curatela" (Pnnoma); "vacn-buey," .. carelcillo" (Cuba); 
.. pernlejo" (Colombia). 

Seier states that in Oaxaca the ground seeds are mixed with chocolate to 
flavor it. The rough lean'S, which contain Sll1roD, are widely used as a sub
stitute tor sandpaper for polishIng wood and metal, and for cleaning kitchen 
utensils. The wood Is of lIttle value. The bark is said to be rich In tannin 
Bod to be used in Brazil for tanning skins. A decoction of the len yes Is 
employed In Brazll for treating wounds. In snme PUl'ts of western Mexico 
the tree 18 abundttnt anll forms dense thIckets or low forests. 

99. OCDACEAE. Oehna Family. 

1. OURATEA Aubl. PI. Guinn. 1: 397. 1775. 

Glabrous trees or shrubs; leaves alternate, peulstent, corlaceouBt lustrous, 
serrulate or enth'e, stIpulate; lIowers yellow, in terminal or lateral racemes 
or panicles, the pedicels Jointed at base; sepols 5, imbricate, thin; petals 5, 
obovate, Clawed; stamens 10, the antbers debiscent by pores; ovary 5-parted; 
fruit of 5, or by abortion fewer, 8esslle l·seeded drupes. 

Leaves 10 to 16 em. long, bright green, the vein lets mostly parallel, not retten .. 
late ___________________________________________________ 1. O. maJean &. 

Leaves 4 to 9 em. long, pale, the vcinlets not parallel, irregulnrly reticulate. 
2. O. pallid&. 

1. Ouratea mexlcana (Bumb. & Boop1.) Eng!. in Mart. Fl. Bras. 1~: 312. 1876. 
Gom-phia mexicana Bumb. & HonpI. PI. Aequin, 2: 21. pl. 1.f. 1809. 
? Gomphia jur-qensenii PJanch. Lond. Jouru. Bot. 6: 11. 1847. 
? Ouratea jur-oen~el1ii Engl. In Mart. Fl, Brus. 12': MI. 1876. 
M1choact\n to Oaxaca; type collected between AcapUlco and ChUpancingo, 

Guerrero. Centrol Amerlcn. 
Shrub or tree, 2 to 5 meters high; lcavcs short·petiolate. narrowly elliptic

oblong or oblong-oblnnceolate, 2.6 to 4.5 em. wide, acute or sbort-acuminate, 
acute to rounded at base, splnulose-serrulate toward the aper, lustrous; pan .. 
icles 5 to 16 em. long, many-flowered, the flowers pedIcellate; sepals 5 to 7 mm. 

1 In Engl. & Prantl, Pflanzenfftm. 3': 111. 1893. 
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long, obtuse; petals slightly longer than the sepals. "Cinco negrito8," "zapo-
uno de 18 costa" (Oaxaca). . 

2. Ouratea pallida Standl.. sp. nov. 
Sinalon to Guerrero; type from Acoponetn, Teplc (Ro,e, Standley & RU3seU 

14445; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 037331). 
Shruh ur 81llnll tre<'. 2 tn 4.5 meters hl~h. with diynl'icn te hrnnchlettJ; petiolI'S 

2 to 5 mill. long; lenf blades oblong, InnC'eolnte, oynte, ohlollj:;-obovnte, or el1lp· 
tic-obIon;::, acute or obtuSt", ncutish to rounded at base. tlnely S('rrulnte through 
out or Rubentire, corloCeims, pnle gref'n, the \'cnntlon promlnulou8 lwnenth; 
flowers in dense z'neellles or panicles 4 em. long or shorter, the lledicels about HS 
long as the on)lrl buds; scpnls 7 mill . Ion;::, obtuse; petals 8 to 9 mill. long; 
anthers 4 mm, long; cnrpC!ls ellipsoid, 1 em. long, "ery lustrons. 

The shrUb is common in dry places IIlong the constal plain of Sinalon antI 
Teplc. 

100. MARCGRA VIACEAE. Marcgravia Family. 
Epillhytic or scnnd€'nt shrubs : leu,'(,s ulternnte, lenthery, stmplt> or t'ntlrc. 

often dimorphous; Inflorescence racemose, terminal. pendulons; brn('ts borne 
In the midst of the raceme or upon the Iledlcels, greatly modlfled, nectariterous; 
tlowers perfect; sepals 5, imbricate; ~tnls 5, connate nt hasc, or throughout and 
tormln~ a l'OI)Uke mass ; stamens 5 to 40; fruit globose, corinceous or neshy, In
dehiscent, 5 to many-celled. 

Central (terminal) flowers sterile; petnls unUed to form a caducou8 enpUke 
t"Orolln ___ ___ ___ ____ __ ______ ____ __ . __ ___ __ __ _____ ___ __ 1. HARCGRA VIA. 

Central or terminal flowers, as well R~ the others. fertile: petn Is nearly distinct. 
'I",,: _ : 2. SOUROUl'EA. 

1. HARCGRAVIA L_ SP. PI. 503_ 1753_ 

1. Karegravia mexicana GiI~, Bot. Jnhrh. Engler 2~: Beibl. 60: 26. 189R. 
Veracru? and perhaps elsewbere j type frolll Mirador, Veracruz. 
Glabrous shrub, epiphytic nna more or less sCRtulent; len yes at fertile 

branches lanceotnte, 6 to 10.5 cm. long, ncnrly sessile, acuminate, acute or obtuse 
at base ; inflorescence umbel-like, the pcdi('els 3 to 5 cm. long, the ApeX ot the 
rachis bearing several necturies. theRe tubular, 7 to 8 mm. long, stnlked; sepnls 
4, orbicular, 2 mm. long; corolla cylindric. 

The genus is n'llre~nted hy It InrJ.!H numher of species in the humid fnn'sts 
of troplcnl Americn. The necturies nrc llS1l01ly brlght-colored. They hang In
verted and lire filled with nectar, wbkh Is much sought by hurnming·blrd~ nnd 
Insects. The young sterile Rhoots are ,'cry ~lendcr and \'Inelik~, nnd their 
leaves are decidedly different tram those of the fertile hranches. In sterile 
specimens whIch prohnhly belong to AI. me..xicana the leaves arc seSSile, oh
long or ovate, ond only 1 to Scm. long. Specimens or th-ese sterUe brullchl's 
Were reported from Mex ko by Liehnumn1 liS Uro3tigma 3'canaons, he beJievlns: 
that he was dealIng with one of the wild figs (Fious). 

Imperfect OaXRCil spc<.'lmens e"hlenlly represent 8 second specIes of the genu~ 
for Mexico, but the material is insufficient for Identificntiutl or description. 
The Oaxaca plant Is known locally ns .. gnliltos." 

2. SOUROUBEA Aubt PI. Gulan. 1: 244. 1715. 

1. Souroubea e:z:aurlculata Delp. Aft. Soc, ltal. Sci. Nnt. Milan. 12: 180. 1.~6fl. 

Veracruz and OaxaCfi. 
Leuves short-petiolate. oblong-oblanceolate, 7 to 14 em. long, 3 to 5 cm. wide, 

acute or obtuse, acute at base, thick, glabrous: racemes 10 to 15 cm. long ot 

1 DaD8k. Vid. Selsk. Skrlvt. V. 2: 330. 1851. 
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larger, puberuJent. the pedlcels stout. about 1 em. long i bract borne at the 
ftpex of the pedicel, helmet-shaped, about 1 em. long; sepals rounded, 3 to 4: 
mm. long; petals oval. about 7 moo. long, obtuse. 

101. l'Hf:ACEAE. Tea Family. 
Trees or shrubs; leaves alternate. evergreen, simple; peduncles I-flowered, 

axillary or laternl, 8011tory or fascicu\;.lte; .flowers perfect; sepals 5, Imbrtcate, 
free or sHghUy united at base i petals 5, imbricate, united at base or free i 
stamens numerous, the anthers ereet; fruit Indehlscent, 2 to 5-<.>elled, globose 
or ovoid. . 

The best-known member ot the tnml1y is the tea plant, Thea sinensis h, a 
native of China aDd India. 

The lobloJly bay. Oordonia la8ianthu8 (L.) Ems, a native of the southeastern 
United States, has been reported from Tepic, by Hemsley. No similar plant 
has been seen in the Mexican collections examined by the writer. 

Seeds and ovules attached at the apex of the cell; sepals not ciliate. sometimes 
glandulnr-<ientIculah: ___ _________ ___ _________ _______ _____ 1. TAON .&JlO. 

Seeds and ovules attacbe<l at the side of the cell; sepals cillute __ __ 2. EURYA. 

1. TAON ABO Aubl. PI. Gulun. 1169. 1775. 

Evergreen glabrous trees or shrubs; leaves corlaceouB, enUre or serrolate, 
Rhort-petlolate i pend uncles axllJary or lnteral, I-flowered, recurved, soUtary 
or fnsciculate. bibrllcteolate; sepals 5: pe'tals 5, white, connate at base j stamen. 
numerous; frult Indehlscent. globose or ovoid, 2 or 3·celJed, tipped .wlth the 
persistent style. 

The species are closely related and it Is doubtful whether all those listed 
below, or even any large proportion ot them, deserve recognition as species. 
The names" hierba del cura" and" tepezapote " (from the Nahuatl tepeza
llOU, "mountain znpote") are applied to the various species. and the name 
"limoncillo" Is reported from Hidalgo. A decoction of the leaves is used to 
bathe parts ot the body affected with rheumatism. 

Braetlets Inserted somewhat below the base of the sepals. usually obion&: or 
deltoid·oblong. after anthesl! deciduous or be<.·C)ming remote trom the calyx. 

Leaves mostly 2 to 3 em. wide; sepals tn fruit 7 to 10 mID. long. 
1. T. prinlr1el. 

Lea\'es a to 5.5 em. wide; aepals 10 to 12 mm. 100g ____ ____ 2. T. maltb,.ana. 
Bractlets Inserted at the bllse of the sepals, broudly ovate to orbIcular, per

sistent at the base ot the calyx. 
Flowers short-pedicellate. the pedlcels scarcely or not at aU longer than the 

flower or trult.. ____________ _____________ ___ ______ ____ 3. T . .,.lvatiea. 

Flowers long-pedicellate, the pedkels usually much longer than the flower or 
truit. 

Leaves cr~na~serrulate ____ h _ _ _ _ _ _ __________ _ _________ 4. T. tepezepote. 

Leaycs entire. 
Fruit nnd ovary rounded at apex, abruptly contracted into the style. 

5. T. aphaerocerpa. 
Fruit and ovary acute at apex. gnlduaUy narrowed into the style. 

O. T. oocarpa. 

1. Taonabo pringlei Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 322, 1005. 
Mountains ot Mlchoncln and Morelos; type from Sierra de TepoztlAn. 

Morelos, altitude 2.250 meters. 
Small tree; leaYes narr~wJy oblong-oblnnceolnte, 4.5 to 10 cm. long. obtuse or 

rounded at apex, attenuate at base, obscurely serrulate, paler beneath; pedlcebl 
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equallog or longer thon the Dowers; sepals about 1 cm. long, entire; ovary 
Rcute. 
Tcrt1~trocmia chalicaphila Loesener,' described from HultztRD, Chlap88, Is 

probably a synonym ot this species. 

2. Taonabo maltbyana Hose, Contr. U. So Nat. Herb. 8: 322. 1905.
Ternatroemia maltbyanG Rose, U. S. Dept. Agr. N. Amer. Fauna 14: 78. 1899. 
SlnaloR nnd the Trea Marins Islands; type from Marla Madre I sland, Teplc. 
Leaves oblong-obo\'ate or obovate-elliptic, 5.5 to 11 em. long, rounded or very 

obtuse at apex, ncute at base, enUre; pedlcels slender, often 5 em. long; sepals 
about 1 em. long, entire; fruit subglohose, 1.5 cm. thick. 

3. Taonabo sylvaUea (Schlecht. & Chum.) Szysz. 1n Eng\, &, PranU, PftanzeD
fam. 3': 189. 1893. 

TCTMtroemia 8vl~atica Schlecht. &, Cham. Linnaea :Ii: 220. 1830. 
Veracruz and HIdalgo; type conected between Jalapa nnd Snn Andr6e, 

Veracruz. 
Smnll tree, 3 to 4.5 meters hIgh; JenYes sIender·petiolate, oblanceotnte or 

oblong·obovatc. 4.5 to 8 cm. long, acute or acumInate at baae and apex, thin. 
entire; s('pols 5 to 7 mm. long, enUre or obscurely glandular.denticulnte : fruit 
ovoid, about 1.7 cm. long and 1 cm. thick. H Hlerba del cura" (Veracruz) . 

4. Taonabo tepezapote (Schl~ht. ,~ Cham.) Szysz. in Eng!. & Prantl. Pfhm-
zentum. 3°: 189. 1803. 

TernlJtrocmfa tepezapote Schl~ht. & Cham. Linonen 6: 420. 1831. 
Veracruz aDd Oaxaca; type from 1'ecolutln, Veracruz. 
Small tree; leaves oblong-oblnneeolnte to obovate, 5 to 11 em. long, 2 to 4.5 

em. wide, obtuse or aCl1tish at ap€'!x, rarely rounded, acute at base, paler 
beneath; sepals about 7 lllm. long. uSlloHy entire; ovary ncute. "Tepeza· 
pote" (Veracruz). 

5. Taonabo spbaerocarpa Rose, CoDtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 322. 1905. 
Guerrero to Chiapns; type from Valley ot CuicntlAn, Oaxaca. Guatemalo. 
Leaves obovate or oblong-<Jbovnte, 7 to 11 em. long, 3 to 5.5 cm. wide, 

rounded or obtuse nt npex, acute at base. thick, pale beneath; sepals 7 to 9 
mm_ long, often glandular·denticulate; fruit subgiobose, sometimes nearly 8 
em. In diameter. 

6. Taonabo ooearpa Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb, 8: 322. 19Ofi. 
Oaxaca; type from Ocuilnpa, altftude 1,020 to 1,140 meters. 
Leaves obovnte or oblong·obovnte, 7 to 9 cm. long, 2.5 to 3.8 crn. wIde, obtuse 

or nrntlRb, Rcute at bns~, thlc~ . pale beneath; sepals nearly 1 em. long, glandu· 
Jar·dcntlclllate; trult about 1.5 CD!. t1mg, 1_5 em. thick at bnse. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

TAONADO LlNI:ATA (DC.) Rose, Omtr. 11. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 322. 1905. Tern,
'roetnia "Mata DC. 1tI~m_ Soc. PhY8. Hist. Nat. Gcn~ve 1: 409. 1822. Type trom 
Chtt!ma, Veracruz. Reported by Sess~ and Moclno a as T cnt.droemla meridio· 
flalb. 

2. EURYA Thunb. Nov. Gen. PI. 67. 1788. 

Shrub. or trees; leaves thick, persistent; ftowers smnll, the peduncles 
I-flowered, 80Utary or fasciculate, blbracteolate; sepals 5 ; petais 5, dlstluct 
or nearl), so, white ; fruit Indehlscent, 2 to 5-celled; the seeds few In each cell. 

I Bull. Herb. Boiu. II. 3: 213. 1903 . 
• The specUlc name Is given Incorrectly bere a8 .. maUblli." 
• PI. Nov. Hisp. 86. 1887. 
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Leaves entire ______________________________________________ 1. B. mmC'Da 
Leaves serrulate ____________________________________________ 2. E. theoldes. 

1. Eurya mexicana (Turcz.) Syzsz. in Engl. &; Prantl, Pdanzenfam. 3 t
: 189. 

1893. 
F,.eziera integn/olia Bentb. PI. Hnrtw. 6. 1839. Not Eurya (ntegri/olw. 

Blume, 1856. 
Tr'''yUum mezioanum Turcz. BUll. Soc. Nat. Moscou 31': 248. 1858. 
Cleyera integrffoUa Planch. i Hemsl. BioI. Centro Amer. 1: 93. 1879. 
Cle/lera m6Zic0n4 Planch. ; HewsL Bioi. Centr. Amer. Bot, 1: 93. 1879. 
Te""Btroemia pu",uoli T. S. Brandeg. Unh. Callt. Publ. Bot. 6: 187. 1915. 
MlchoacA.n to Chinpss nnd Morel08; type from Sierra San Pedro Nolasco, 

OaxacA. 
Small tree; leaves elliptic or eUiptlc-obloug, 4.5 to 13 em. long, acute or 

short-acuminate, obtuse or acute at base, lustrous. paler beneath; pedlcels 
much longer than the flowers; sepals suborbiculnr, 3 to 4 m-m. long, cUi ate ; 
fruit ovoId·globose, 8 to 10 mm. long. 

2. Eurya theoides (Swartz) Blume, Mus. Bot. Lugd. Bat. 2: 105. 1856. 
Eroteum tMaidel Swartz, PrOOr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 85. 1788. 
F,·e:.:ie,'a theoifles Swartz, Fl. Ind. Oce. 2: 972. 1800. 
Veracruz. Onxaca. nnd Chlapas. 'Vest Indies and Central America. 
Shrub or small tree: leaves obovate-elliptic or elltptle·oblong. 4 to 13 em. 

long, acute or acuminate, acute or acutish Ilt base, paler beneath, corlnceouB. 
yellowish green when dry; sepals 8 to 4 rom. long. elUate. aerlceous outside 
or glabrate; fruit globose·ovoid, 6 to 7 mm. long. .. Tito" (Costa Rica). 

102. HxPERICACEAE, St. lohn'.·wort Family. 
Shrubs or trees; leave opposite. entire, usually gland-dotted, herbaceous. 

estlpulate; flowers perfect, termtnal. cymose or panlculate. sometimes Boll· 
tary; sepals 5 or 4, imbricate; petals ts or 4 i stnmens numerous; fruit bac
~ate or capsular, 3 to &-cellcd. 

Besides the genera listed below, tbe genus Hypericum 18 represented Jo 
Mexico by a large number ot species. all of which are herbs. 
Fruit capsular; petals 4, glabrous; sepals very uDequaL _______ l. ASCYRUK. 
Fruit baccate; petals 5, villous within; sepals equal or nearly 80 ___ 2. VISI/[IA. 

1. ASe"gOm: L. Sp. PI. 787. 1753. 

1. Ascyrum byperlcoldes L. Sp. Pl788. 1753. 
Ascyrum crtl$-andrcae L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1107. 1763. 
Veracruz, Onxnca. and Chlnplls. GURtetnllla, We~t Indies, nnd Un1t~d 

Stntes. 
Glabrous shrub, usually less than 80 em. high, much branched, the branches 

compressed; leaves obovute to neurly linear, 8 to 25 mm. long. obtuse. dotted 
with black glands; flowers terminal and ax11laTY, pedicellate, 12 to 18 mm. 
broad, yellow; outer sepals 0\'01 or ovate, 8 to 12 mm. long. green, the lnner 
nnrrow :In(\ shorter; stamens numerous; capsule ovoid, 4 mm. long, 1·celled. 
"Arrayanl1la to (Porto Rico). 

A tlecoction of the leaves is sometimes employed as a resolutive and astrlngent. 
Purb"fttive properties are ascribed to the seeds. 

• 
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lit VIS](IA Vand. Fl. Luslt. '" Bras. 51. 1788. 

Other species besides the tollowing occur In Central Amerlea. 

1. Vfsmfa mexicana Schlecht. LinDnen 10: 245. 1828. 
Veracruz find Oaxaca ; type trom Hacienda tle In l.agunn. Veracruz. Central 

America. 
Smull tree with pyruruhlnl crown; leaves slender-petiolate. lunceolnte or Innce

ovate, 8 to 18 em. long, acute or acumlnllte. rounded to subacute ot base, enUre. 
vcry finely whitish or brownlsh-tompntulose benenth, glahrous above; flowers 
In terminal panic-Jed cymes, pedicel1ute; sepnls 5, equal, 6 to 7 mm. long; 
petnls 6, 7 uun. long, biack-lineate, ViHOllS within; stamens numerous, in 5 
clusters; frutt baccate, globose..ovold, 1.5 em. long, 5-<.'eltcd. contnlllln!; mony 
seeds. 

Yiwda fe, rUDiftt!a H. B. J(. i8 known in Guatemala as .. Debiotlllo" and 
.. ell IIlpRraguey." 

103. CLUSIACEAE, Cluaia Family. 
Trees or shrubs, sometimes epiphytic, with resinous, usually yellow juice; 

lean~8 oPPC>ilte. entire. coriaC'C()us, pinllote·nerved, cstipulnte; flowers usuony 
dloecfous or polygnmous, axillary or terminal, white, yellow, or pink; sepals 
!.! to G, Imbrkatt>, d(."CusSil te; petals usually 2 to 4; stameng numerous In the 
stnminate flower; fruit capsular, baccnte. or urupaceous. 

Flowers terminal; fruit capsular but usually fteshy __ .. _____ __ . ___ 1. CLUSIA. 
Flowers axillary; fruit baccate or drupllC't.'oUS. 

Peduncles several-ftoweret!. the flowers racemoseu ____ 2. CALOPHYLLUM. 
Peduncles l-ftowel"l>d. 

Style elongate; calyx closed before antheslsu_nn __ _ h _ __ _ _ 3 MAMMEA 
Style very sbort or none; calyx ot imbricate sepals __ n _ n ____ t RHEEDIA. 

1. CLUSIA L. SII. PI. GOO. 1753. 

Glabrous trees or shrubs, otten epiphytic. wltll resInous juice; lea VCb 

oorlaceGus, with numerous slender lateral nerves; ftowers terminal, small or 
large, dloedous or polygamous; sepals 4 to 6, orbicular; petals 4 to 9, oblong 
or obo\'nte; stamens numerous in the staminate flower; ovary G to 12-celled; 
fruit copsular, coriuceou8 or fleshy, septicidally c.1ehiscent; seeds usuuBy numer
ous, nrJllate. 

Leaves rounded-obovate, less than oue and one-bait times as long os broad, \'ery 

• 

• 

thlck ______________ _____ _____ ___________ __________ __ ___ _____ 1. C. rose&. 

Leaves obhmt..''CoIRte to oval-obonlte, usually fully twice as long as brood, 
thinner. 

PetJoles about 5 cm. long _____ __ ___ _______ __ __ .... . _. _ .. _ ... ____ 2. C. ovlgera.. 
Petioles 0.5 to 3 cm. long. 

Staminate flowers 8.5 to 4 cm. broad _______ ___ __ __ ___ ___ 3. C. orizabae. 
StamInate flowers less than 3 em. broad. 

Petioles very atout, marginate to base; leaves broadly rounded at apex. 
4. C. salvintl. 

Petioles cOlilparatively slender. not marglnnte; leaves rounded to acute 
at apex. 

Leaves rounded at apex . 
Fruit about 12-eelled; leaves mostly 8 to 10 cm __ __ ___ .. __ ~. C, dava. 
Fruit altout 7-ceUed; leaves mostly 15 to 6 em. long . 

6. C, parvicapsula. 
Leaves, ot lenst most of them, acute or obtuijE'. __ .. __ 7. C. mexicana. 
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1. CluBia rosea Jacq. Enum. PI. Carib. S4. 1760. 
Chinpa.s. Central America, West Indies, and northern South America. 
Shrub or tree, S to 10 meters high, usually epiphytic when young and de8troy~ 

lng the host plant in age; leaves short·petiolate, 7 to 15 em. long and Dearly 8S 
wIde, broadly rounded at apex, rounded or cuneate at base, ,'ery thick, with 
numerous close parallel lateral llen"eS; flowers polygamous; petals 6, white or 
tinged with pink; trult 8 to 12-celled, 5 to 6 em. in dIameter. .. Cupey " 
(Porto Rico, Panama) ; "ropey" (Cuba). 

The wood Is said to be reddish and to have n specific gravity ot 0.876. An 
intUlilioll or the leaves Is sometimes employed for chest nft'ectlons and a decoc
tion of the bark (in Venezuela) 88 R. lotion for rheumatism. A gum or 
resin obtained from the fruit wits uood by the South American Indians 88 8 
reSolutive tn treating fractures Rnd dislocation. 

Oviedo (Lib. VIll. Cap. XIV) gives the rollowlng account or • tree wblch 
must be Cltula Tosca Or some closely relnted I:lpecles: .. The copey is a fine 
tree with good wood, and it has leaH's sUi'h as I ha"e descrIbed above for the 
guiabara or uvcro. But the copey Is n much larger tree, with smaller leaves, 
and the leaves are twice as thick or more, and better tor writing On with n 
pin or a sharp potnt; the veins of the leaves are more deltcate and hInder 
writing leM than those of the tu;ero. In the cnrly times ot the conquest of 
Hispaniola and other islands, the ChristhlDs made playing-cruds ot oopey 
lea ,·es, and lost or gained much money with them, for lack ot better ones; on 
the lenves they drew the kings, knights, knaves. and spots, and all the other 
figures and values thnt there usually are on cards, just as I have pIllnted here 
the five of diamonds (plate 3t figure 6). As these leaves are very thick they 
held the drawings wen. find ehutnlng did not break them .. The fruit ot this 
tree I have not seen, althougb I have often seen the leaves and the trees them
selves." 

For an il1ustratlon ot Clllria r03ea Bee Contr. U. S. NAt. Herb. 8: Pl. 28. 

2. Clusla ovtgera Triana Ie: Plnnch. Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. 13: 354. 1860. 
Known only Crom the type collection. from somewhere In southern Mexico. 
Leaves obovate-oblong, 15 to 20 Ctn_ long, obtuse or obtuse-acuminate, l'tc'ute 

llt base, cortaceons: cymes with 3 or more long-pedicellate flowers; sepals 4; 
petals 4; fruit ovoid, 9 em. long or larger. 

3. Clusia orizabae Hemsl. Dlag. PI. Mex. 3. 1ST&. 
Type from Izhnntlanclllo, region of Orlznbn, Veracruz. 
Leaves elliptic or laDceolate, 10 to 15 cm. Ion!:. obtuse. cuneate at base, the 

petiole 2.5 cm. long or less; staminate flowers blbracteolnte. the cymes with 8 
or more flowers; sepals 4; petals 4. 

4. Clusta salvinil Dono. Smith, Bot. Gnz. 35: 1. 1903. 
Mlchondtn to Oaxaca, nnd probably also In Sinaloa and Veracruz. Guate

maIn; type from Volcl.n de Agua. 
Leu,·es ohlong-obovate or oval-obovate. 10 to 20 cm. long, 5.5 to 10 em. wide, 

cunente at base, wlth numerous fiDe nerves divergent at an angle of about 60° ; 
cymes few-flowered; sepals 4, 7 to 9 mrn. long; petals 5, ellgbtly longer thnn 
the sepals; fruit globose, 5-cel1ed. 1.5 to 2 em. In diameter. "Palo de llgulla .. 
(Oaxaca). 

IS. Clusia ftava Jucq. EnulD. PI. Carib. 84. 1760. 
Specimens from Yucntttn perhaps belong here. Jamaica. 
Tree. about 10 meters high; leaves cunente-obovote, .. to 8 em. wide, cuneate 

at base, short-petiolate, the lateral ner\'ee ascendIng at a very acute ADa-Ie: 

• 
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flowers 2 to 2.5 em. wide; Bepn18 4, the bractlets 4 to 8; petnls 4, yellow: trult 
subglobose, lnrge. "Chunup t. (Yucati\n). 

Used In YucatAn 8S a remedy tor syphilitic affections. 

6. Clu81& parvicapsula Vesque. Ephnrm. 3: 10. pl. ".4. 1892. 
Veracruz. Colombia anrl Pel'u. 
I..ellyc8 obovnte. usually 2 to 3.5 em. wide, cuneate at bose, the nenes 8acend

log at n very acute angle; cymes 3 to 6-flowered; sepals 4, rounded j fruit 
about 1.5 em. In diameter, globose. 

7. Clu81a mexicana Vesque, Epharm. 3: O. pl. i!..f, 25. 1892. 
Veracruz nnd Oaxaca; type from C6rdoba, Veracruz. Probably also In Cen

trut Amerien. 
Lenves oblanceolnte or oblong-oblnnceolate, 6 to 15 em. long, acute at base, 

the Internl nenes ascending at a "ery acute angle j cymes with 3 or several 
flowers; brnctlets 2 or 4; sepa.ls 4; petnls 4, white; fruit subglobose, ~ or 6-
celled, 3 to 4 cm. 1n diameter. "Zapotillo" (Oaxaca). 

2. CAI.Ol'HYLLUM L. Sp. PI. 513. 1753. 

Glabrous trees; lenves corlaceous, lustrous. the lateral ner'yes very numerous 
tlnd close j flowers cymose·pnnlculnte or racemose, axillary. small, polygamous; 
sellals 4; petuls 2 to 8 or more; stamens numerous; frui.t drupaceous; l ·seeded. 

PeUoles 22 to 32 mIll. long; leaves 10 to 16 cm. IOllg. __ ____ __ ___ ___ 1. C. reko1. 
Petioles 8 to 10 mm. long; leaves 6.5 to 8.5 CIll. long __________ 2. C. ehlapense. 

1. Calophyllum rekol StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 192. 1919. 
Known only from the type locality, Cerro Espino, Oaxaca, altitude 600 meters. 
Tree, 20 to 25 meters high; leaves elllpUc or elllptic-cblong, 4 to 6 cm. wide. 

ncute at base and apex; racemes about 7·fiowered, 2.4 to 3.5 cm. long, puberu
lent; flowers white, fragrant, 8 mm. brand; stamens 7 to 12; fruit glohose, 4 
to 5 em. In dlnmeter. "Clmarr6n."" c~lro clrnnrr{m." 

The tree is valued because of its excellent wood, whIch Tesemble~ mahogany. 
Wh€'ll cut, the branches yield R Yl'llow sUcky sap. 

2. Calophyllum chiapense StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 192. ]910. 
Known only trom the type locality, Los Pinos, near TonnlA, Chlapas. 
Leaves elliptic or obovote-e11lptie, 2 to 4 ern. wide, obtuse or acutlsh, acute 

at base: raCemes mostly f)-flowered. 2.5 em. long, obscurely puberuIent j flowers 
8 to 10 rum. broad: stamens numerous. U I~he de MArta." 

The wood is used for making cart wheels. 

3. MAMMEA L. Sp. Pl. 512. li53. 

Only the following species is known. 

1. JrIammea americana L Sp. Pl. 512. 1753. 
? .11ammea cmorginata DC. Prodr. 1: {i61. 1824. 
Cultivated in Vefllcruz nnd Tnnasco, nn.l perhaps elsewhere. West IndIes 

amI northern South Arnerie"; cultivated in many tropical regions. 
Large tree. 12 to 20 meters high; leaves short-petiolate, oval, ell1ptie, or 

eJilptfc.obovftte, 10 to HS em. long or larger, rounded at apex, rounded or 
obtuse at bRae, leathery I lustrous. with numerous parallel lateral nerves; 
flowers polygamous. fragrant, uxillary, solitary or fasciculate, IlCtlicellate; 
calyx eloted at first. rupturing Into 2 sepals; petals usuaHy 5, oblong, about 
2 em. long, white; stamens numerous j fruit baccate, 2~cened, 8 to 20 em. In 
dlamet&r, subglobose, brownlsb, the flesh yellow or reddish; seeds 1 to 4, eHip
sold, 4.ti to 7 em. long. "7..apote mamey," .. znpote nlOo," .. zapote de Santo 
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Domingo," U zapote Domingo" (Veracruz); "mamey to (Tabasco, Costa Rica, 
Cuba. Porto Rico). 

The English nnme tor the fruft Is "mammee-apple." The tree has been 
Introduced into Mexico from the Weet Indies. The trunk 18 sometimes a9 much 
as 8 meter in diameter j the (:rown 18 broad, and the leaves of a deep rich green. 
'J:he fruJt varies somewhat In shape, being either globose or ellipsold; its thick 
leathery skin Is russet-colored, and when cut 8 yellowish sop exudes from It. 
The flesh Is firm but juicy; its flavor somewhat resembles that of the apricot. 
especially when cooked. The fruit Is eaten raw, otten being served with wine 
Of sugar aod cream: it is also m8<le into presern,:s or .lam. A liqueur. Imown fl8 
.. {'uu de cr(;Ole to or "creme de cr~le." Is distilled trom the flowers in the French 
West Indies. The wood Is hard, durable, and beautltully grained, and takes 0. 

high polish. It Is used for buUdlng purposes ond cabinetwork. 
The gum obtained from the bnrk Is used to extract chiggers from the skin nnd 

to ktll ticks and other parasites upon domestic animals. In Venezuela tbt! 
pow(]prc<1 seeds nre used in the Fiame way. nnd also for cutaneous iU~enst's. 
Febrifuge properties have been m:crlbed to the lea,-es. 

4. RHEEDIA r.. SP, PI. 1193, 1753, 

1. Rheedia. edulis (Seem.) Triana &. PlnllC'h. Ann. ScI. Nat. IV. 14: mo. 1860. 
OfflophUl1llm edt"le Seem. Bot. Voy. Herold 89. 1853. 
Oax'tNl. Central Americn; type from Panama. 
Tree, about 15 meters high; len\"es short-petiolnte, lance-olJlong or narrowly 

oblong, 6 to 13 em. Jong, obtuse or acutlsh at base and apex, glabrous, cori
a ceous; peduncles axillary, usually fasciculate, 1-flowered, 1.5 to 2 cm. long; 
sepals 2; petals 4, about 6 mm. long i stamens 10 to 12; fruit olive-like, about 
2.5 cm. long, 1 or 2-seeded, with scant flesh. If Jorco" (Costa Rica) ; II sHstra" 
(Panama). 

The trult is sweet and edible. This is probably the plant reported by Sew 
Rnd )..Iocino 1 88 Rheedia laterijfora, a name whIch belongs to a West IndIan 
species. 

104. FRA NKENIACEAE. Frankenia Family. 
1. FRUIXENIA L. Sp. PI. 331. 1753. 

Small much-brunched shrubs with joInted stems; lea vee small, opposite, 
estipulate, entire, otten fasciculate; flowers perfect, solitary, Belsile, pink; 
cnlyx tubular. persistent, 4 to 6-Jobate i petals 4 to 6, tree, imbricate; stalllenB 
u8ually 6; fruit a capsule, I·celled, usually with 3 parietal placentae, included 
tn the calyx, the seeds 2 to Beveral. 

L(>8ves flat when fresh; style 3~lett; ovules numer0l1s ______ 1. P. gzanditoUL 
Leaves with strongly reyolute margins; style 2-clett: ovules 2 or S. 

II. F. palmeri. 

1. Frankenia l'I'anditolia Chnm. Ie Sehlecht. l .. tnnaea 1: 35. 1826. 
In saUne or alkaline 8011, northern Baja California. Ce.lifomSa. 
Planta chiefly herbnceous, 8utrrutescent at bale, 30 em. high or less. puber

ulent i leaves obovate to oblong, mostly 8 to 15 mm. long, obtuse, short-petiolate; 
cnlyx 6 to 7 mm. long, angulate, pliosuloU8; petals usually 5, purple; stamens 
4. to 7. "Blerba reuma" (California). 

The plant has a salty flavor ond contaiDs a large amount of I!!IOdlum chloride. 
It also contains about 6 ver cent of tnnnin. The extract ot the plnnt Is ap
plied tOlllcnlly Rnd alao taken lnternally for catarrhal aaections, especially those 
ot the nosal and genito-urlnnry passages. 

1 Pl. Nov. Hiap. 86. 1887 . 

• 
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Frankenia grandifolia campe.stri.a A. Gray.) Is a form with smnller narrower 
leuves and shorter pubescence. It has been collected In Conhuila and occurs 
also in Nevada and southern Cull!orniU. 

2. Frankenia palmeri S. Wnts. Proc. Amer. Acad. 11: 124. 1876. 
Chiefly in MIt marshes, Baja California and upon the adjacent islands; 

type trom the enst coast. Southern Culitornla. 
Stems woody almost throughout, gray; leaves linear or filiform, mostly 2 to 

6 mm. long but sometimes as much us 10 mm., scaberulous, usually with a white 
Incrustation; clllyx 3 to -1 em. luug: stltnu~ns 4. 

105. TAJUBTCACEAE. Tamarisk Family. 

1. TAI.,URIX L. sp. PI. 270. 1753. 

The species are all natives of the Old World, chiefly of the Mediterranean 
region. Se,'eral of them have mE'dicinal properties nnd some yield dyestuff's. 
Some' ot the species, when punctured by a scale insect, produce un exudate 
known 08 manna. 

1. Tamarix gallica L. Sp. PI. 270, 1753. 
CulUvoted for ornumellt especially tn the arid portions of northern Mexico; 

sometimes escaping. Native of southern Europe and northern Atrlca: cultl
'Votcd In the southern pnrt at the Unitffi States. 

Glabrous shrub or smull tree, sometimes f) meters high, with slender branches; 
lenvt?s alternate. minute, scalelike, sessile, acute; flowers pink or white, in dense 
brllCted spikes; sepals 4 or 5; petals 4 01' 5, s('nreely more thnn 1 mm. long; 
ftnthers yellow or purple; fruit n smull capsule contHinlng numerous seeds. 

The English nnmes are tamarisk and salt-<.-edar. In SI)l\lo tile shrub Is 
known ua .. tomarlaco," "tnmariz," .. to ray," "atarfe," and "tnlnya." The 
shrub wlll thrh'e under the most varied conditions, In either dry or wet ground. 
In the southwestern United Stub!.'; it is 0. tuvurite ornumentul plant heclluse 
It grows well In the most arid pha:es. It Is able also to eudure snlt and alkall 
In the soil. Frequently it Is planted for hedges. and it kept trimmed it forms 
a dense handsome hedge of pale green. The branches suggest those at cedar 
(JuniperU3) , but they are much more slender. The plant Is easily grown 
from cuttings. 

In its native countries the tamnrisk is prized as n source of charcoal. The 
bruncbes are used tor basketry and wattlework, All parts of the shrub are 
bUter and the bark contaIns tannin. Tonic, astringent, sudorlOc, nnd diuretic 
properties are ascribed to It, In Europe the leaves and branches are sometimes 
employed In the preparation of a kind ot beer. 

106. FOUQUIERTACEAE. Ocotillo Family. 
ltE)"ERENCE: Nash, A re"'lslon ot tbe family Fouql1ler1aceae, Bull. Torrey Club 

80: 449-41\9. 1903. 
Shrub8 or trees; spines developing within the petioles on young branches. 

becoming apparent atter the tan of the leaves; Jeuves nlternate, entire, petio
late; flowers pertect, spicate, rncemose, or [)nniculale, terminal; sepals :S, 
Imbrlco.te; coroUa gamopetalous, the lobes imbricate; stamens 10 to 1:S. un
equal, exserted; truIt a 3-ceUed capsule, S-valved; ovules 4 to 6 In each cell; 
seeds compresaed, at tlrst broadly winged, the wing breakIng up into long ttln
ments, 

I Syn, Fl. 11: ~. 1895. 
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Styles wholly united, 8tOUt~ short. included; tree with a thick, columnar, 
usually simple trunk; corolla yellow _________________________ l. IDBIA. 

Styles free at apex, slender, exserted: shrubs or trees with branched trunks; 
corolla usually red _____ .. ______ _______ _______ ___ __ __ ___ 2. II'OUQU1ERIA. 

1. IDRIA Kellogg, Hesperia. 4: 101. 1860. 

A single species Is known. 

1. Idrla columnaris Kellogg, Hesperian 4: 101. 1860. 
Fouqulcri<l ""/u"""'ris Kellogg; Curran, BUll. Calit Acad. 1: 133. 1885. 
Fouquieria giQantea Orcutt, West Amer. ScI. 2: 48. 1886. 
Baja California; type locality, SebastiAn Bay. 
Trunk 3 to 18 meters high, tapering (rom base to apex, with numerous slen· 

der lateral branches, these lenfy. covered with slender spines 2 to 8.5 em. long; 
leaves oblanceolate or obo\'nte, 1.ts to 2 em. long; ftowers In large panicles 
borne at the summit of the trunk, nenrly sessJIe., 12 to 14 mm. long; sepal8 4 
mm. long, rounded: corolla 6 to 7 mm. long; stamens ' 10; capsule 8 to 10 mm. 
long. II Clrio." 

This Is one ot the most curious aDd remarkable plants of Baja CaUfornia, 
becnuse of Its weird appearance nnd strange habit of growth. It grows on 
sandy flats Bnd rocky hills at low nltltudes, and In many places Is abundant, 
forming regular forests. The trunks Rometimes send forth 8 tew large erect 
branches above the middle; at the hase they nre otten nearly B. meter In di· 
ameter. The older trees frequently become topheavy nnd lop over, thus as
sumlng tantast1c forms. Tile wood is soft and spongy. The trunks are often 
hoUow, and sometimes Inhabited by bees. For i11ustrations of the plant see 
Contr. U. S. Nflt. Herb. 16: pI. 121, 12!. 

The following account of the tree by CJnvtg(>ro (Hlstorln de In Callfornht. 
1789) is doubtless the first pubUshed description of It: .. Much more curious 
18 another tree. called by the Cochhnt milapa, which ie common from the 
twenty-ninth to the thirty-first degree, ond had not been seen by the mlsslon~ 

aries before the yeAr 1751, tor they had not entered thnt part or the country; 
nor Is It, as I belieye, known eyen yet among naturalists. It Is so -large that 
it rises perpendicularly to a height of 70 feet ; its trunk. proportionately thick, 
i8 not woody but soft and juicy, like the brunclles of the pita1l.allo and carddn; 
Its brunches are certain twigs, a .toot ana a half long, adorned with small 
leaves nnd with a spine at the tip; the direction of the branches Is Dot upward 
or hOl'lzontal, like those of most trees, but tlley hung dow11 like beftrd from 
Up to the base ot the trunk, and UPOll them nre hunches ot flowers, but no 
1rult bas ever been seen. This great tree Is ot no use, for even when dry it 
is not good for tuel; nevertheless, In the mission of San Francisco de Borja 
they used to bum it tor lack ot other firewood." 

2. II'OUQUIERIA H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 3: 452. 1819. 

Spiny shrubs or trees, with a distinct trunk, or otten dividing at the baae 
into slender erect branches, les.ftess for most ot the yeur; flowers 118U8)]Y red, 
eplcate or paniculate; corolla cylindric or campanulnte, the tube equaling or 
longer than the lobes; stamens 10 to 15. 

The following SI>eeie& are the only ones known. 
Leaves nearly linear, 2 to 8 mm. wJde __ _______ ______________ __ l. l!. purpusit. 

Leaves oblong to broadly obovate. usunUy more than 5 rom. wIde. 
Corolla tube campanulate, little I t at all exceeding the Jobes. 

Capsule about 2 em. long; filaments not oppendaged __ ___ ___ 2. l!. burragei. 
~apeule 1 to 1.5 cm. 101lg; fUaments appendaged ___ _ ., _____ 3. F. taaciculata. 
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Corolla tube cylindric, more than twice as long\.s the lobes. 
Iulloresceoce spicate, the flowers scssile __________________ .4. F. formol&. 
Inflorescence pnnlculate, the flowers pedicellate. 

Filaments with a sculel1ke appendage near base; panIcle long and nar· 
row; plants uBunlly without a trunk ______________ 5. F. splendeD,8. 

Filuments Dot appendage(]; panicle broad or conIc; plants rommonly 
with a trunk. 

Panicle corymblform, the pedlcels long and slender. 
6. F. macdougalU. 

Panicle conic, the pedicels short and stout. ________ 7. F. peninsularis. 

1. Fouquieria purpusii T. S. Brandeg. Univ. CaUf. Publ. Bot. 3: 386. 1900 . 
Known only trom Cerro de Coscomnte, Oaxaca, on rocky slopes at an nlUtude 

of 2,000 to 2,200 meter's. 
Tree. 4 to 8 meters high, the trunk 50 em. thick or more at base, taperIng 

upword. gray. witb spreocllng branches; leaves 3 to 5 em. long; spines 3 to 4 
em. long: inflorescence corynlbose-panlculatc. the flowers short·pedicellate; 
corotla 1 em. long, white, the lobes acuminate; stamens 10; capsule 1 em. 
long. 

FOr an account of the species, accompanied by two illustrations. see A. 
Purpus in Mijller's Deutsche GJ1.rtner·Zeltuug 25: S-O. uno. In habIt tbe pinnt 
resembles Idrta colutnnari8. the trunk suggesting an tuverted carrot. 

2. Fouquleria burragei Rose, Journ. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 12: 267. 1911. 
Known only from the type locality, Pichilinque Island, Bajn CaUfornia. 
Shrub or tree, 3 to 7 meters high, wIth very short trunk nnd long simple 

spiny branches i splnes about 1 em. long i Inflorescence simple or with tew 
branches, the flowers subsessUe; corolla 10 to 12 mm. long, pale purple or 
nearly white. 

S. 'Fouqulerla fasciculate. (Roem. &: Schult.) Nash, Bull. Torrey Club 30: 452. 
1903. 

Can.tua fa8cicula.ta. Roem. & Schult. Syst. Veg. 4: 360. 1819. 
Fottq"~eria spinOla H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 3: 452. 1820. 
Bronnia 3pj1J.08:a H. B. K. Nov. Gen. Ie Sp. 6: 84. pl. 528. 1823. 
Fouquieria campa1Udata. Nnsh, Bull. Torrey Club 30: 457. 1903. 
Fouquieria 8p1en4en.8 micrantha Loesener, Repert. SP. Nov. Fedde 9: 857. 1911. 
Durango to Querl!taro and Hlldago; type trom Puente de 18 Madre de Dloa 

(Hidalgo 1) : perhaps also In Coahuila. 
Shrub or tree. 4 meters hIgh or larger: leAves oblong·obovute or 8pntulate, 

2 to S ern. long. obtuse or rounded at apex; panicle usually narrow, the ftowers 
short·pedlcellate; corolla red. 10 to 14 mm. long. .. Ocotillo," "teocottUo," 
.. alhanlu," "nlabnnln," "bardn" (Durilngo). 

It is probably thls species which, acconllng to Altamirano, is known tn 
QuerHaro ns .. chlquliin." 'I'he pulverized seeds arc used In Durango as 9. 

remeuy for toothache. tlnt! the stems for fences and sirles of huts. 
The species was descrlhed from frtllting material, and the inflorescence Is 

descl'ihed and U1ustrnterl ns being coryrubofle·panlculnte. It may be, therefore. 
that the name fa8ctculata does not apply to thc plants placed here by the 
writer. Material from HI/InIgo ngree" with Duro.ngo specimens upon whlcb 
Fovquierfa campanulata Is based, and since no other species is represented in 
recent collections from Hldal~o, It seema probable that the names F. tcuclculata 
and F. campanulata reter to the finmc species. 

4. Fouqulerla tormosa H. n. K. Nov. Gen. 4: Sp. 6: 83. pl. 51.7. 1823. 
Philetaeria horrida Llebm. Donsk. Vld. Selak. Skrlvt. V. 2: 2&~. 1851. 
Jlllis('o to Oaxaca, :Morelol:!, Rnd Mexico. 
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Shrub or tree. 2 to 0 meters high or larger, much branched, with a thick 
trunk, very spIny; leaves elliptic or obovate. 2 to 3 em. long, rounded at apex i 
spikes 15 coo. long or shorter; corolla bright rcll, about 2.5 em. long and 7 mm. 
thick. U Palo santo" (Puebla); "rosalillo" (JoJlsco, OUva) . 

ft. Fouquieria splendeDIS Engelm. in Wisllz. Mem. Tour North. Mex. 98. 1848. 
Northern Baja California to Sonora. Chihuahua. and Coahuila i probably also 

in Zo.cntecns. 'Vcstem Texas to SQuthcl'o California; type from Jamnda del 
Mucrto. New ?J\!xko, 

Shrub, 2 to 6 meters high, with numerous simple slender branches rising 
trom the base; leaves oblanceolate to rounded·obvnte, 2 to S em. long; panicles 
5 to 20 em. Jong; corolla bright red (\'cry rarely white). 2 to 2.:5 em. long, 
.. Ocotillo" (ChIhuahua, ConhuUa, Zacatecas, Bajn California, Texas, New 
Mexico); "albarda" (Zacatecas. Conhuna); "barda" (Coahuila). 

In the United States the plant hns been called" coachwhlp," .. ,·Ine·cactus," 
anti .. Jacob's·stalT," but the word " ocotillo" Is lUore generally used and is a 
better name. It Is sometimes corrupted Into" ocotllia " and" ochottlla." 

This is one of the most common find characteristic plants of the desert re-. 
glons ot northern Mexico and the southwestern United States, growJng upon 
plains and rOCky hillsides. For most of the year the plants are leaftess spIny 
sUcks, apparently dead, but in summer when rains fall they put Qut their 
bright green leaves anc.l , at the tip of the branch, dense masses of vivid red 
flowers. The le8\'es S()on fall. The woo« is heavy and resinous. The branches 
are frequently made Into walklng·stlcks, nnd they nre employed to make fences 
or the sides of huts. If plnnted in the ground they often grow and form a 
HYing hedge. 

Tbe bark contains gum, resin, and wax. Paimer reports that the ftowers are 
employed in Coahulln as a remedy for coughs. The Coahullla Indians ot south~ 

ern California ent the flowers and seed pods, and prepare a sweet beverage by 
80aklng the flowers In water. 

6. Fouquieri. rnacdougall1 Nash, Bull. Torrey Club 30: 454. 1903. 
Fouquieria jabonetllo Loesener. Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 9: 856. 1911. 
Sonora and Sinalon; type locallty, Torres, Sonora. 
Tree, sometimes 7 meters high, the trllnk 10 to 20 em. thick, short, yellowish 

green, the branches brown, the ir spines 1 to 2' cm. long; leayes lanceolate to 
broadly oboYRte, 2 to 4 cm. long, acute to rounded at apex; panicles usually 
fully DB brond as long. lax; corolla brlgbt red, 2.5 em. long. .. Palo verde," 
.. jnbonclJlo," "chunari," .. toroUUo" (Sinaloa); If torote verde" (Sonora, 
Sinaloa) . 

The hark Is employed as a substltute for soap, especially tn washing woolen 
goods. 

7. Fouquieri. peninsularis Nash. Bull. Torrey Club 30: 4M. 1903. 
Southern Baja California and adjacent Islands, Sonorn, and Sinaloa, usually 

nenr the roast; type from La Paz, Baja California. 
Shrub, 2 to 8 meters higb, with very sbort trunk; panicles ti to 15 cm. long, 

many-.oowered; corolla bright red, 2 em. long. II Palo de Ado,'- .. cirlo .. 
(Baja' California). 

Thls grows with F. 6plehdtIM In Baja California, but Is dlstlnguisbed from 
that species by the definite trunk. It Is abundant there In many places, usually 
growing in sandy plnces. For an Ulustratlon of a plant see Contr. U. S. Nat. 
Herb. 16: pl. IfO. 

The plant is mentioned first by Clavlgero (Hlstorln rle la Cnlltornla, 1789), 
who writes ot It as tollows: "There Is also a~other smull tree bristling with 
long spines, and almost always Duked, for which reason the Spaniards gave it 
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the name ot valo A dan [Adam's tree}. When there Is rain it sends forth a few 
amaH leaves, but after a month it sheds them and remains naked all the year." 

107. CISTACEAE. Rock-ros. Family. 
HE}o't.:RJ.l:NCE: Grosser in Eng!. Pflnnzenreich IV. 193. 1903. 
The only other genus represented in Mexico is Lcchea, ot which two species 

occur. They nre distinguished from Halimium by haYing 3 In!:tend ot 5 petals. 

1. HAJdI.lUlII !'lp.'lch, Anll. Sel. Nat. II. 6: 36;:). 18.16. 

Plnnts herbaceous or Butrrutescent. slender; leaves alternate. narrow, entire. 
estipulute; flowers rRlocmose, sllhumbcllate, plIniculute. or glomerate. oIl petnll!· 
f'rous or partly clcistognmo\ls; sepnls 5, the 3 outer ones much narrower thnn 
the otben;; petals 5 in the r)('tuliferous flowers, yellow, fugacious; stumens 
numerous; fruit n glnhl'ous eupsule. 3-\'ulvute, many-seetled. 

The plants ot th is genus htl\·c "sunHy been reterre<! to lIcUanlhemum, but 
recent writers restrict that to eel'tnin Old World plnnts. 

Some of the United States species are known as trostweed nnd rock-rose. 
They contain u volatile oil, tnnnin. nnd npparently 8 glucoside, huving a bitter 
and llstringent taste :lJuJ tonIc nnd astringent properties. FOl'merly they were 
employed as a remedy for diarrhea nOll scrofulous llf'ft'ctions, mul I~S 11 gurgle 
In the trentmeut ot' scorlntlnn. 

Leaves lineal', mostly 1 to Scm. long, green. Flowers aU petnllferou8 and 
pedlcella tc ________ ___ _____ _____________ ______ _______ __ I. H. aldersonU. 

Len\'es broader or, if IineHr. less tlmn 1 cm. long nod grnylsh-pube8Ccnt. 
Stem8 hirsute or pilose with lon~ spreading hnirs ______ 2. H. chihuahuense. 
Stems covered with n clos€', usually appret;sed, stellate lluUes('cnce. 

Pedlcels of the petallterous flowers much longer thon those of the 
cleistogamoU8 flowers; cleistognmous ftowers BE'ssile or Ilearl~' so. 

I..euvps IInenr _____ ____ .. _________ ___ .. ______ ______ _ .. 3. H. argenteum. 

Len ves obtnnceDlote or bronder. 
Sepals of the pettl.lJterol1s flowers 3 to 4 mm. long; leuves coyered 

ben<'flth with n c]t:'nse grayish totlwntum _____ 4. H. glomeratum. 
Sepals of tbe (M!tnl1terous flowers 5 to 6 mm. long; leaves green be-

lH~ath, with s<'nttel'ed stellate hnirs ________ ___ 5. H. exaltatum. 
Pedicels n1l elongnte, tho!';e of the two klndM ot flowers snhequnl. or the 

flowers sometimes nil petnUferuus. 
Flowers subumbellate tit the ends of the branches; leaves mostly 5 to 

I~ mm. Vt·lde __ _____ _____ __ _____ __ _____ ___ __ __ ____ 6. B. coulter!. 

Flowers SCfltleroo nlong the upper part of the branches. not umbel
lute; lco\'es mO!~t1y 2 to 5 mm. ,\1de. 

LeavE'S ohlollC'eoll1lc·lineur. broadest :1t tbe npex; flowel's prolmhly 
lin pl 'tal1ferou~ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ ____ ____ . ____ ____ 7. H. nutan&. 

I.eaves mostly ohlong or oblong-oblnnceohlte, broadest about the 
middle; flowerij partly cleistogamous. 

Pf'ilil.'els about us long a~ the cnlyx: stems simple below, strict. 
8. H. prlnglel. 

Petlkels usunlly twice as long as the calyx; stems usually branched 
below, weak ________________ __ _____ _____ ___ ___ D. H. patens. 

1. Hallmium aldersonii (Greene) StandI. 
llelianthemu11!. alderson« Greene. Erythen 1: 259. 1893. 
Dry hlilsides. northern Baja Cnllfornia. Southern California, the type from 

San Diego County. 
Plants su1'(rutescent, 30 to 60 cm. high, with numerous erect: branches; len"es 

sessile. 1 to 2 mm. wide, obscurely stel1ote-pubeTulent but green; ftowers aU 

• 
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on long filiform pedicels; inner sepals ovate-aeuminate. 6 to 7 mm. long in 
anthesls; petals 8 to 18 mm. long. 

By Grosser this 18 conSidered a synonym ot H. 8CQparillm (Nutt.) Grosser, 
but It appears to be fairly distinct from that (CnUfornia) species In lts much 
larger flowers. 
2. Halimium cbfbuahueuse (S. Wats.) Grosser In Engl. Pfianzenretch IV. 193: 

45. 1003. 
Helianthemum chihuahuen.e S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 23: 268. 188B. 
Chihuahua and Hidalgo; type trom pine I)lnins at base of the Sierra Madre. 

Chihuahua, 
Plants sutfrutescent at bnse, 30 em. high or less; leaves oblong or oblnnceo

late-oblong, 1 to 2 em. ·Iong, obtuse or acute, clUate and pHose; pedtcels Bub· 
equal, shorter than the calyx; inner sepals of the petaUferous ftowers in fruit 
6 rum. long; petals twice as long as the sepalA. 

Besides the type collection, the wrJter has seen only a single specimen. one 
collected between Somorlel nnd Las Lajns, Sinaloa. This represents a taller, 
more strict plant, but does: not appear to diner otherwise from the Chihuahua 
plant. Grosser gives as a synonym" CiatuJJ ciliari. Moe. In scbed .... 80 he must 
have seen at least one Mexicnn speCimen besides the type, although he cites 
no other. . 

3. Hallmium e.rgenteum (Hemsl.) Grosser in Engl. Pftanzenrelch IV. 193: 47. 
1003. 

Helianthemtlm argcnteum, Hemsl. Ding. PI. Mex. 20. 1879. 
Region of San Luis Potosi, the type locnlity. 
Plants much brunched, 8uffrutescent. about 10 em. high; leaves sessile, 

crOWded, acute, 1 to 1.5 mm. wide, densely white-pUosulous; pedlcels 1.5 mrn. 
long or less ; inner sepals of petallferous flowers {j mm. loug In fruit; capsule 
4 mm. long. 

4. HaUmium glomeratl1m (Lag.) Grosser In Engl. PflaDzenrelch IV. 193: 47. 
1903. 

Cf3tu8 glomcrattUJ Lng. Oen. 6; Sp. NOlo'. 16. 1816. 
7'richaaterophvllum hV"opifoUum. Link, J:thrb. Gewilchsk. 1': 69. 1820. 
Helianthemum glomeratttm Lag.; DC. Prodr. 1: 269. 1824. 
Helianthemum O&tv1um DunaI; DC. PrOOr. 1: 284. 1824. 
Helianfhemttm oboordatum Dunal; DC. Prour. 1: 284. 1824. 
Taenioatemma micranth1lm Spach; Hook. Camp. Bot. :Mag. 2: 289. ]8.16. 
lIeteromeri8 mezicano Spach, Rist. Nat. V~g. Phan. 6: 104. 1838. 
SOli ora and ChlhuahuR to San Luis PotOSi, Morelos, and OaxRCll; types from 

ACllrmlco and ZlmnpAn. GUatemaln and Costa Rica. 
Plants sutrrotescent, usuallY 50 em. high or less, branched above, minutely 

stellute-tomentulose; leaves short-petiolate. ohlnnceolnte-oblong or lance·spatu
tatl', 1 to S em. long; pedicels of petallferou8 flowers otten 2 to 2.5 em. long, 
the flowers someUmes nit eletstogamous; sepals of eleistognmoos flowers 1 to 
1.5 mm. long; capsules 6 mm. long In the petallferous and 2 mm. In the clelstogn· 
mous flowers. II Juanita" (San Luls Potosi, Jallsco, Valley of Mexico). 

A decoction of the plants Is used 88 n remedy tor lodlgestlol'l: aOll diarrhea, 
and the dJ"ied plants are commonly sold In the markets for thnt purllo~e. 

This Is probably Cutu3 mcxictlnu.s Ses~ & Moe.' 

~. Halimium exaltatum Rose 6; StandI., sp. nov. 
Sinaloa and l\ftchOAct'tn; type trom dry hills above UruuJlun, Mlchoamn, 

alUtu(]e ] ,500 meters (Priftgle 10409; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 4635(5). 

I PI. Nov. Hlep. 87. 1887. 

7808-23 21 
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Erect shrub, 1 meter h igh or leR.~ tilt' stellls strlt-t. <:oarsely stellntl.'-pubescent; 
letln's sbort-pl'tlolfttt', obon,te or obovott'-(lbloDIo:', 2 to 3.5 CIlI. IOllg, ;; to 13 moo. 
wille, acute or obt use, grePJl, spul'sely atenate-pubescent on hoth surfaces; 
flowers crowded tit tilt' I:'uds of tlH' hl'Hnc hes, IlUllU,.>rOtlS; pedit(>Is of the Iwtn llf
erous flowers equnling or shorter than Ule 8(>pall'l, the Innl;>r 8e1l:l ls in It lltiu"sis 
5 to (} mill. JanK. sh'llnte-}lllosulous, tbe outer Hepnis Ih1l'or, hnlf as Ion:.::. the 
petilis D(,llrly twk-e ns long ns the sepills: cleisto~nmous ft.owers St'ssile or sub
ses~lIe. smaller; capsules 4 to 4.5 mIll. long. brown, glubrous. 

'I'he trlle collection wns tllstribute<l fiS a new species of Hclia,tlllemtllu under 
n specific unme Illrcacl~' t'Ulployt.."tl In thut geuus. J'''1I1!1lc 13447 from Urulipan 
hel~m",'S to this species. 

6. Halimium coulteri (8. \Vats.) Grosser In Eng!. l'rtnnzl'urelch IV. 193: 46. 
1003. 

H clia n.tllcJllum (~o,atel'i S. Wnts, rror . Allier, A('nd, 17: 323. 1882. 
Son Luis Putusi. Mexico, Hldlllgo, olld I·nebln; type from Zlmttpt\n. Hldillgo, 
Stems l'hiefly 01' wholly herhul'eous. 10 to 20 em. high, spursely branched; 

leaves short-petiolate, elliptic, ellillti<:-oblong. or oboYllte, 1.5 to 3.5 ern. long, 
rounded to ncute fit npex, mlnutel;\' pule·tomentulose beneath; pedicels equaling 
or longer tlum the cnlyx: Inner sepals uf petaHferous flowers 5 to 7 mm. long 
In nnthesi ~, 7 to {) mm. lon~ In fruit . .. JUllnitn" (Sun l.uls Fotosl). 

This species was reported by Hemsley us llelianthemuln arenicola Chapm. 

7. HaUmium nutans (T. S. Brand(>~. ) StandI. 
H elianthcmmu. nutans T. S. Brandeg-. Proc, Calif. A(.'ad. II. 2: ]29. 1889. 
Known only trom the type loculity, "hmos de SlI n JuliAn, Raj" Cnl1tornin. 
Slender branched shrub. densely lenfy; lea yes ::! to G mm. long, obtuse, \'ery 

minutely stellate-pubescent ; lledlcels slender, reeur\'f>cl, longer than the calyx: 
sepals in fruit G to 7 mm IUllp:'. 

8. Ha,limium pringlei (8. Wats.) Gr(),."~t·r ill EII~l. f'ftnI17.enrt>lch IV. 193: 46. 
lIl03. 

llcUanthemum pringki S. Wats. Proc, Amer. Al~U( 1. 23: 2(18. ISS.';' 
Chihuahua and DUl'Hngo ; type from plnlns ut hase of the Sierru Madre, 

Chihunliull. Guntemuln. 
Plants erect, SO to 50 em. high; leuyes sessile or ncn rly so, oblong or oiliong

obI01H~eolnte, 1 to 2.!i (·m. IUlI.g, obtuse or acute, minutely stellate-tomentose; 
flf'ilHls of Iletalife l'ous; fiow('rl'l G to 8 nnll. long, the petals uhout twi('e as lon~; 
~:ll,slll('s Clf petallfel'ouf1I Oowers 7 10m. long. 

9. HA.Umium patens (lh'lIl ~l.) Grosfler In Eng-I. Pflollzenn'ich IV. 193: 46. 
HI03. 

IICI;III1t1H'IIIUII/ lllJff'/l.'1 1I1'1ll~ 1. J)ia~. 1'1. I'Ifex. 20, 1870. 
? jfulim jU/JI. l/C'rlolld if'd Bril l. Anll, ('(lJ:~ . .TIIl'd . G('ui'-\'p 0--10: 00. 1007. 
g:1Il Luis l'ut()l:-1 , lIi1htlgu, nlld I'u('hlll ; tStJe fnlm the re~lon of San I.u1s 

I'ofo~r. 

1'11IHt~ suffl'utcs<,cn t lit hlls(~. 1(1 ttl :.!;. (·m. Idgh. "lender, ~l'reading; l~:wes 

sessil~. mo~t1y (lhlung 01' 1'1lfptic, 7 til lri mill. lOll/!. ohtus;e or ucute, steUute
IlUlIes<'ent , ~re<'n; illlll'r ~pHls of IH'1alir('I'ous n.'W('I·!'t 4 tu (i mill. lon~. the 
petuls nearly twke as long, 

108. BIXACEAE. Arnotto Family. 
1. BIXA r.. SIt PI. ii12. ]7M. 

'I'he folltlwln/!: i", the 0111;\' f;(lc'(·ies. 

1. B1xa orellana 1.. SIl. PI. !'i]~. 17!i3. 
~IIlUI{)H to V('ru ('ruz, Yuciltl\ n. Tahu$!co. nnd Chlllpnt', 'Vest lrH.llf's. Ctmtml 

A1ll<"rit'li . nnd South Allll'ri('U. 

• 
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of the Amazon, who achieved one of the most remarkable explorations of history 
in his descent of that rLver from Its headwaters. 

For an Illustration of Bi:ca orellmla see CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 9: pl. 39. 
The following Interesting account of the amotto plant Is given by Oviedo 

(Lib. VIII, Cap. VI). who was probnbly the first to dcscrihe It: "B1::ca Is a 
wild shruh or plant, llkp. t.he others I have mentioned, hut like them it is 
sometimes cultivated by the Indians. ThIs plnnt or bfza grows In HIHpnniola 
and the other Islands nnd in Tierra·Flrme, and its about half 8S high again as a 
man. It has lea ves like those ot cotton nnd benrs capsules resembling those of 
tbat plant. except that outside they are covered with coarse balrs nnd marked 
with veins th8~ indicate the interior partitions, nnd oil the inside ure red seeds, 
sticky Jike W:IX or more so; and from these the Indians m·uke balls wJth which 
they paint their faces, mixing the dye with certain gums, and from this they 
make a fine vermilion color with which they paint the fitce and body in such an 
elegant fashion that tlley resemble the devil himself. The women do likewise 
when they hold tbeir fensts and dances, nod the men when they wish to appear 
well and when they go to WHr, in order to nppear fierce. It Is very hard to 
remove the bf,xa until mnny days pass, but it is astringent and they sily \'ery 
comfortable, and even beneficial In this way. that when they are thus painted 
If they are wounded, since the paint and the blood ure of the same color, the 
men are not frightened as much as they would he if they were not painted 
red, but thts they attrihute to the virtues of the biza. The paint. besides Its 
evil appearance, has u disagreeable odor because of the gums and other things 
mixed with Jt." The plftnt is figUl'ed and described al so by·Hernlindez.' 

109. COCHLOSPERMACEAE. Cochlospermum FlUDily. 
'J'he only other genus of this family in Mexico is Amoreuzia, which Is repre· 

st'nted by three species of low herbs. 

1. MAXUIILIANEA Mart. Flora 2: 451. 1819. 

1. Maximllianea vitifolia (Willd.) Krug & Urb. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 15: 293. 
1892. 

Bom."baz vUifolium wnw. Enum. PI. 720. 1809. 
each-Jo8per-mum hibiscOides Kuuth, 8yn. PI. Aequin. 3 : 214. 1824. 
Ooch,lo,pel'utum serratifolium DC. PrOOr. 1: 527. 1824. 
Cochlo,permum Vitifolhun Spreng. Syst. Veg. 2: 590. 1825. 
Sonora to Veracruz, Yucat.1n. nnd Chlnpns. Centrul America and South 

America; cultimt.ed in the West Indte~ and elsewhere. 
Tr(>('. (5 to 12 metel's high, with rl;'o·br()wn brnntht's; leaves alternate. long· 

petiolate, 10 to 30 elll. wille, (ordate at base, deeply and pnlmately 5-1obnte, the 
lobes acuminate, crennte-~errnte, ~Inbratl"'; flowers in terminal clusters. J)('dl· 
cel1ate. 10 em. brond or lu r~er. bri~ht yellow; sepn]s 5, Imbricate, tomentulose, 
deciduous; petals n, elllnr~jnnte; stnme-ns numerous; fruit a 5-val\'ate cupsule, 
globose-obo\'old, 7 to 8 ('Ill. lon~, dpprcs.':;ed nt apex. flnely velvety-pubescent, 
striate-nerved; seeds nUlIwrous, reniform. covered with long cotton-llke white 
hairs. .. Chunn," Ii chum," .. chlm,," (YucatAn. Maya); ~ coeito" (Chlupns); 
.. rosa omarllla" (SinnIOn); .. apompo:' .. [lOngolote," .. pochote," "coJOn de 
toro" (Oaxnca); II mOflera de J)flsta" (Verncruz, Ram're:); II tecomaxochltl" 
(Nahuatl); "pato amnrlllo," "palo de rosa amarilla" (Durango); .. quie
rlgn." .. qule·quegn," "huarumbo," .. flo!" Izquierda" (Chlnpas and Onxaca, 
Seler); "panaco It (Guerrero); "bomMo," .. catameri(udle" (Nicaragua); 
II por6-por6" (NI(8ragua, PanAma. Costn Rica, Colombia); "tecomn~6chil" 

(Chlapns, Guatemala) : "tecomasuche" (Guatemaln.); "botulo" (Ecuador): 

1 Thf'snllrllS 74. 1651. 
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"carnestolendas" (Colombia, Venezuela); .. bototo," "ftechero," .. batabana" 
(Colombia); .. bottJa" (Cuba). 

When in flower tbis Is one of the most showy of Mexican plants. The trees 
are usually quite leafless when they flower, but they are one greut mass ot 
showy yellow blossoms. The branches toke root readlJy wben stuck In the 
ground, and they are often planted to form hedges. The bark contains a fiber 
which is used locally tor cordtlge. A decoction ot the wood or leaves Is it popu
lar cure for jaundIce, and the flowers are employed as a remedy for chest 
affections. The wood Is sott aod brittle. 

110. VIOLACEAE. Violet Family. 
(ContrIbuted by S. F. make.) 

Herbs or shrubs, sometimes ~candent; leaves usually alternate, stipulute, 
entire or toothed j flowers variously arranged, regular or Irregular; sepals 5; 
petals 5; stamens 5, the connectives (in ours) dilated and produced beyond the 
anther cells; ovary 1-ceUed, with 3 parietal placentae; ovules solitary to 
numerous; truit (In ours) a a-valved capsule. 
Lower petal spurred ________ ________________________ ___ l. COBYNOSTYLIS. 

Lower petal not spurred. 
Corolla somewhat Irregular; stamens united ______ ___ ____ 2. BYBANTHUS. 
Corolla regular; stamens free _____ __ __ _____ ___ ____ h _____ h_3. RlNOREA 

1. CORYNOSTYLlS Mart. & Zucco No". Gell. & Sp. 1: 25. 1823. 

1. Corynostyl1s ar:borea (L.) Blake. 
Viola arborea. L. SYBt. Nat. ed. 10. 1239. 1759. 
Viola lI.ybanthu8 L. Sp. PL ed. 2. 1328. 1763. 
CorV"o,tylu hybanthu8 Alart. & Zucco Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 1: 26. 1823. 
Ca.lVptrion berterii Ging. In DC. Prodr. 1: 289. 1824. 
CalVI)trion berterii fJ. me.xicanum Glng. In DC. Prodr. 1: 289. 1824. 
Coryno,tllliB berterii Spreng. Syst. Veg. 1: 805. 1825. 
Veracruz to YucntAn. Guatemala to South America; type trom Venezuela. 
" Scan dent " shrub; leaves alternate, oval to eUiptic-ovate, 5 to 9 em. long, 

crenulate, firm, glabrous; petioles 6 mm. long; raeemes terminal, leafy-bructed, 
the pedicels very slender, 3 to 4 cm. long; flowers whItish, strongly zygomorphlc; 
lip with strongly dilated tip, the stout blunt spur about 1.8 em. long, longi
tudinally half·twisted; capsule woody, many-seeded, the seeds Bubqundrate, 
compressed. 

The root Is used as an emetic In South America. 

2. HxBANTHUS Jacq. Enum. PI. Carib. 2. 1760. 

Slender shrubs with whlUsh bark, often with spinescent branchlets; leaves 
alternate, often fascicled; flowers somewhnt Irregular, the lower petal larger 
than the others and more or less saccate at base; sepals subequnl; dllated 
connectives of the anthers connate below; capsule 3-valved, 3-seeded. 
FaSCicles of flowers Dot pedunculate; connective appendages acuminate. 

1. B. mexicanus. 
FaSCicles of flowers pedunculate; connective appendages rounded. 

2. B. yuca.tanensia. 

1. Hybanthus mexicanus Glng. In DC. Prodr. 1: 312. 1824. 
Al,odeia fJart.' lfolia S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 2ti: 142. 1890. 
San Luis Potost; apparently also in the Cape Region, Baja California. 
Leaves alternate, oblnnceolate or rhombic-oblanceolate. crenate-serrate, 1.5 

to 7 em. long, long·cuneate at base, essentially glabrous; flowers whitish, 
about 2.5 mm. long, in few·flowered axillary clusters, on pedlcels about 3 mm. 
long; capsule 4 mm. lone. 
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t. H:rbanthua yucatan_nsla MIll.p. Field Mua. Hot. 1: 404. 1898. 
Known only from the type locality, Izanlnl, Yucntftn. 
Shrub, about 2.5 meters high; leaves alternate or fascicled, the blades 

rhombIc or rhomblc-Iunceolute, 2.5 to 3 em. 10llg, crennte·serruh\te, glahrous; 
peduncles axillary. 1 em. Jon~, at apex hifurcate HlHt benrlllg about 15 fascicled 
flowers; keel petal about 2.!) llllll. long. with dtlllted apex. 

3. RINOREA Aub!. PI . Gulan. 1: 235. 1775. 

Sbrubf' or trees; leaves (in ours) opposite; stlpules smull, dt~lduous; 

flowers regular, In axillary racemes (in ours); sepnls 5, equal; petnls 5. 
lance-o'onte, recuT'VOO Itt BileX; stamens 5, free, tbe connectiyl'S dilated Into 
a scale exceeding the anthers; fruit n capsule. in ours 3·seedM. 

Anther cells not appendaged n t apex: connecth'e scnles suhenUre. 
1. R. pilosula. 

Anther cells appendaged at apex; <. .... muE'Ctiye seales coorsely erose. 
2. R. guatemalensis. 

1. Rinora pilosula Bhlke, sp. nov. 
Type from Snn Juan Bautistn, TnhnMco (Rorirosu. 100; U. S. ~nt. Herb. 

no. 40190). 
PllosulOU8 shrub, giabrnte; len! blndes oval or obo\"Rte-ovnl. 7.5 to 11.5 

em. long, crenate or crenate·serrulate. nearly glabrous; petioles pilo8ulous, 6 
mm, long; racemes rufidulou~pilosulous. 8 cm. long; petals 5 mill. long. 

2. RinorN. guatemalensis (S. Wats.) Bartlett, Proc. Amer. Acad. 43: 56. 1907. 
A180deia guatemalcflsis S, \Vats. Proc_ Amer. Acad_ 21: 458. 1886. 
()nxacn. Guatemala nnd Honduras; type trom nu, Ch()('()n. GUHtemnla. 
Branches I>uberulous, glnbrate; hmf blades oval to elltptic·oblong, 7 to 14.5 

em. long, 8ubentlre; petals :S.5 mm. long; capsule 13 to 19 mm. long. 

DOUB1'~'UI. GENUS. 

8CHWY.IGGF.RIA lH:XICANA 8t'hlecht. Linnael\ 12: 204. 1838. Describell hy 
Sdllechtenclal from spe<'illlel1~ ill L(>luuann's hel'bnrium I:Ifthl to be from :\Iexico. 
The genus 18 not definitely known outside of Brazil, and it is probable that 
tbe ~lmens seen by SebJechtendal were t.>rroneously labeled. 

111. FT,ACOURTIACF,AE. Flaeourtia Family. 
Trees or shrubs; leaves alternate. ))etiolate. simple. entire or toothed. com· 

monly dlstfchous, frequently peHucid·pnnctate; ftow(>rs usually perfect, some
Urnes unisexual. D10Stly smull find inconspicuous; sepals free or united, im
bricate or valvnte; petols free, as many ns tlle s(>pnls or more numerous, otten 
Absent; stAmens usually numerous, distinct or united; fruits usually hu'Cate 
or cap~uh\r, containIng 1 to many seeds. 

Petals present. 
Stamens in fascicles opposite tlle pctnls. Flowers rncemose __ l. HOJilALIU](, 
Stamens dIstinct or nearly so, not fasciculate. 

FruIt covered with long spinelike bristleR ____ _______ _______ __ 2. ONCOBA. 

Fruit not bristly. 
Ovary at nnthesis 1,~·lIed. S~eds DutnerOtls _____________ _ S. BAN ABA. 
Ovary ot anth~~ls 3 t() ;)--{'elJed. 

Fruit usually l-sC('(h~d; flowers in panicles ___________ 4. HASSELTIA... 
Fruit many-seeded; ftowt·rs fasciculate! or umbellnte at ends of 

bra ocheR _______________ __ _____ ________ ______ ____ 6. PBOCXIA... 

Petuls none_ 
Flowers termInal;· sepals vulvate. 

Flow('rs racemose; stnm('ns 7 to 9 _______________________ .:5. LUNANIA. 
Flowers fnsclculate or umbellate; stamens nuwerOu8 _______ _ 6. PBOCKIA. 
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Flowers axillary or lateral; sepals imbricate. 
Disk of the flower ,vUhout stamlnodla~lrke appendages. 

Plants armed with spiues; stamens hypogynous, the ftlaments free or 
nearly 80 ______________________________________ 7. MYROXYLON. 

"Inuts unarmCtl; stamens IW'rigynous. tht- filaments united to lorm a tube. 
8. SAVYDA.. 

DiRk with stnmlnollia-Uke appendages. 
Style none; stalllens 30 or more ____________ nh _____ n_9. ZUEI.ANIA. 
Style evident; stnmens 6 to 22 ________________________ 10. CASEARIA. 

1. HOM ALlUM Jncq. Enum. PI. Carib. 5. 1760. 

REJo"ERENCE: Blake, The genus flomalium In Amerie&, Contr. U. S. Nut. He-rb. 
20: 221-235. 1919. 

Shrnbs or tref's; lefl\"eS short·pettolate. crenate, coriaceous; flowers In axil
lary ~plkes or racemes; colyx tube turbinate, connate with base of ovnry, the 
limb 6 or 7-1obnte; petals 6 or 7, linear'oblong, persistent; stamens in tasclcle~ 
opposite the petais; fruit a capsule, 2 to 6-valvate at apex. 

Leaves pilosulous beneath over the whole 8urtaceh ______ __ 1. H. mollicellum. 
Letwes bnrbate Ix>neatb nlong the costa. otherwise glabrous. 

2. H. trichostemon. 

1. Homaltum mollicellum Blake, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 226. 1919. 
Known only from the type locality, Coquillo, Guerrero. 
Lea ves elliptic or oblong·elllptic. 5.5 to 9.6 cm. long, short-pointed, rounded at 

base, crennte, puberulous above; racemes 7 to 9.5 cm. long; cnlyx tomentulose; 
oorol1Ll. in fruit 12 mm. wide; stamens 4 to 7 In a fascicle, the flloments pilose. 

2. Homallum trichoshmon Rlake. Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser, 53: 00. 1918. 
MJl'hoflr.A.n to Oaxaca; type from Caletal Montecristo, POChutla, Oaxaca. 

altitude 800 meters. 
Tree, 12 meters hlgb; les,'es elliptic or oval, 6 to 11.5 em. long, obtuse or 

acute, cuneate or rounded at base, crenate-serrate; racemes 6 to 7 em. long; calyx 
graylsh-puberuJous; corona 11 to 13 mm. wide: stamens in fascicles of :> to 7, 
the filaments pilose ... Palo de piedra Of (Oaxaca). 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES . 
• 

HOM ALlUM 8ENARIUM Moe. &: Sessf: DC. Prodr. 2: 54. 1825. Described from 
Mexico; probubly the oldest name tor H. tricho8tem(Jn. 

2. ONCOBA Forsk. FI. aegypt. Arah. 103. 1775. 

I, Oneoba laurina (Presl) Warb. In Engl, &; PrantI, Pflanzenffun. 3": 19. 1894. 
LAlldackeria laurina Presl, ReJ. Haenk. 2: 89. 1'1. 65. 1836. 
Ma.tlna laurinG Benth. Journ. LInn. Soc. Bot. 5: Suppl. 81. 1861. 
OrigInally described from western Mexico, but not since collected there; 

it is not improbable that the type came trom Panama. Costn Rica. Panama. 
nnd Colombia. 

Tree, 12 to 15 meters high. the trunk 30 to 35 em. in diameter, ,the crown 
pyramidal; lmrk gray: leaves long-petiolate. lance-ohlong or ovate-obtong, 
12 to SO em. long, cuspidate-acuminate, entire, glabrous or nearly so; In~ 

florescence terminal, raeemose-panlculate; ~pals 5, 7 mm. long; petals 5, 
1 cm. long, white; stamens numerous; fruit globose, about 1 cm. in diameter, 
covered with long splnellke bristles. tardUy dehlscent: seeds 1 to 4. 

3. B.A.N ABA Auhl. PI. Guinn. 1: 547. 1775. 

1. Banara diotca Bentb. Joum. Unn. Soc. Bot. IS: Suppl.94. 1862. 
Veraentz. 
Leaves ellilltic·ohlong or lnoceolate. 5 to 7.5 cm. loog, acuminate. remotely 

dentate, 3·nened, subcoriaceous, glabrous Or beneath pubescent; ftowers dloe-
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dous, 2 to 4 in a short raceme, the racemes terminal, shorter than the leaves, 
tomentose; pe<llcels 6 tA> 8 mm. long; sepals 3, valvate. ovate. 4 mm, long, 
tomentose: petals longer than the sepals, glnbrate outside, sericeous-tomentose 
within j stamens very numerous. 

Known to the writer only by the original descriptIon. 

4. HASSET.TU H. B. K. Nov. Gen. " Sp. 7: 231. 1825. 

One or two other species occur In Central America, and others are found 
in South America. 

1. Hasseltla mexicana (A. Gray) Standt. 
Banara muica11(J A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 5: 174. 1862. 
HQ.&BcUia PIIramidalt3 Hemsl. Ding. PI. Mex. 4. 1878. 
San I~uis PotosI, Veracruz, and Chlapas; type from Cbiapns. Honduras. 
Shrub or smoll tr~. 4 to 6 meters high; leaves petiolate, oblong-lanceolate 

to oblollg-ellipti<\ 7 to 15 cm. long, nhruptJy sbort-ncumlnnte, obtuse at huse llnd 
witli 2 large glands nt summit of petiole, remotely serrulate, 3-neryed, glabrous i 
flowers white, in loose pyrnmhlal terminal panicles; sepals 4 or 5, tomentulose, 
about 4 mm. long; petals 4 or 5, resembling the ))tltnls ano of the' sum~ length i 
fruIt subglobose, 5 to 6 mm. long, indehiscent. tomentulose. usually I-seeded. 

5. LUNANIA Hook. Lond. Journ. Bot. 3: 817. 1844. 

'l'lie other species are West Indian nnd goutb American. 

1. Lunania me:.deana T. S. Brandeg. Dnlv. CaUf. Publ. Bot, 6: M. 1914. 
Veracruz and Cbiapns; type from Flnca Irlandn. Chll1pns. 
Branches slender, flexuous, Jluberulent at first; leaves short-petiolate, oblong

lanceolnte. '1 to 12 em. long, Cusilidate-acumlnnte, entire or nearly so, rounded 
or obtuse at ba~ and 3-nerved, thin, bnrbate beneath at base, otherwise 
glabnlus; flowers arnall, in terminal racemes, these 5 to 10 em. 10oA'; culyx 
sepnrntlng into 2 reHexed segments; petliis none; stanlens 7 to 0; ovary 
1-celted, puberulent. 

6. PBOCKIA L. SYBt. Nat. ed. 10. 1074. 1769. 

1. Prockla crucis L. S),st. Nat. ed. 10. 1074. 1769. 
Sinuloa and Jalisco to Veracruz and Chinpas. West IndIes, Central America, 

nnd South AmerIca. 
Sbrub or tree, 3 to 10 meters high ; sepals lurge und foliact.'Ous; leuves aUer

nate, slender-petiolate, broadly ovate, elliptic, or rounded-ovate, 3 to 12 em. 
long or larger, acute or acuminate, serrate, thin, pilosuloll8 or glabrate; pedl
t'els slender, terminal, faSCiculate or short-racemose; sepals 3 or 4, valvate, 
persistent, reflexed, tomentose within: petals usually abortive or absent; sta
mens very numerous, yellow; truit baccate. S to 5-ceUed, subglobose, about 
Co mm. In diameter. black at maturity, sparsely pnose ... Huesito" (Colombia) i 
.. guacimilla," .. guAcima de costa" ( Cuba). 

7. MYBOXYLON Forst. Char. Gen. Pl. 12~. 1776. 

Trees or shl'Ubs, n rmed with long spines, the siltnes of the trunk commonly 
branched; leaves short-petiolate, crenate or serrate, with reticulate venation; 
flowers usually dloeciou8, minute, fasciculate In the axi1s or short-racemose i 
sepals 4 or 5, imbricate; petals Done; stamens numerous; fruit baccate, lodehls
cent, 2 to 8-seeded. 

It is dimeult to find characters by which to separate the spedes. and it is 
evident that altogether too many species hal'e been described from Mexico. The 

• 
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flowers. in particular. sBem to be remarkabJy unltorm in their structure. The 
leaves. however, are unusually variable tn form. 
Leaves velutinous-pilosuloUB beneatft ______________ ______ ___ l .• 0 velutinum. 

Leaves glabrous beneath. 
Pediceis glabrous. 

Sepals gJabrous OIl the outer surtace, clllate __________ 2. X, celastrlnum. 
Sepals minutely pubescent on tbe outer surface or, it glabrous, Dot ('iliate. 

3. M. fte:zuosum. 
Pedicels puberulent or p1l08ulou9, 

Pedlcels fasciculate. ___ _ • ______ ___ _______ ___ ___ _____ _ . 4. •. ellipticum. 
Fedic..oeis short-racemose ___ n_ h _______ _____ _ ____ h ____ 5. JI. horrldum. 

1. Myroxylon velutinum (Tulasne) \Varb. In Eng!. 4:: Prantl. Pflnnzentam. :roo: 
41. 1893. 

• 

FltlooUrlia veltltina Tulasne, Anu. ScI. Nat, III. 7: 2mi. 1847. 
Xlllosma velutlnufII, Triana & Karst.; Karst. Flo Columb. 1: 123. pl. 9'1. 18:>8. 
Sinaloa to Jnliaco and Veracruz. Centrnl America and Colombia; type from 

Colombia. 
Shrub about 3.5 meters blgh, ormed with slender spines; leaves mostly 

elliptic, 3.5 to 6 cm. long, 2 to 4 em. wide, obtuse or rounded at apex, acute or 
obtuse at base, pllosulous on both surfaces but often glabrate above, crenate
serrate; pedicels fasciculate, plJosulous; fruit glabrous, blu('k, 7 mm. long. 

2. Hyroxylon celastrlnum (H. B. K.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 44. 1891. 
J?lacourtia oeta,trina H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 7: 239. 182ti. 
J'yockia obovata Prest, Ret Haenk. 2: 94. 1836. 
Xylooma palmeri Rose, Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 1: 303. pl. 26. 1895. 
Colima and Guerrero; type from Acapulco, Guerrero. 
Very spiny shrub or tree ; leaves elliptic, rhomblc-ovnte, Or cuneate·obm·ate, 

3 to 5 cm. long, 1.5 to 2.5 cm. wide, obtuse to short'acuminate, coarsely crenate 
(Jr crenate-serrate, lustrous, corhlCeous, turning dark when dry; flowers fnsClcu
late, short-pedIcellnte; fruit subglooose, 5 to 6 rum. in diameter, rell or blnck, 
containing 2 to 4 seeds, glabrous. 

This species wos referred by Hemsley incorrectly to Xv10sma tlUidum 
(Hellen.) A. Grny. 

3. Myro:z:ylon fieXllosum (H. D. K.) Kuntze, Re\·. Gen. PI. 1: 44. 1891. 
Flaoour'ia ftezu08a H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 7: 239. 1825. 
Hi8tngera cinerea Clos, Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. 8: 223. ]857. 
Hi'inoera paliuru3 Clos, Ann. ScI. Na.t. IV. 8: 227. 1857. 
Xylostna lancoolatum Turcz. Bull. SOc. Mat. Moscou 36 1

: 553. 1863. 
Xlllosma cillereu1B Hemsl, BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 57. 1879. 
Xyl03ma ftc~uo,um Hemsl. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: ti7. 1879. 
Xvlosma prillulct Itoblnson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 26: 164. 1891. 
Teplc to Nuevo Le6n, Veracruz, and Chiapas; type from Jalapa, Veracruz. 

GUatemala. 
SpIny shrub or small tree, 1 to 6 meters hIgh, nearly glabrous throughout i 

leaves elllptJc-oblong to ellJptlc-ovate or obovate, 2.5 to 6 em. long, 1.5 to 3 cm. 
wide, obtuse to acuminate, acute to rounded at base, eorlaceous, serrate or 
8ubentire ; flowers fnsciculate, the pedlcels 1.5 to 5 rom. loog; fruit red, BUb

globose, 5 to 6 mm. In dIameter. "l\lanzanlllo" (Veracruz); .. coronllln" 
(Oaxaca) ; "hulchlchlltemel" (San Lois Potost, 8eler). 

SeIer reports that In Sao I~uls Potost the plant Is employed as a remedy for 
tuberculosis. 

The specimens referred here by the writer are variable in shape ot leaves 
and length of pedJcels, but no reliable characters have been found by which 
aoy of the JJeveral proposed segregates can be recognized. 
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4. li!;yrosylon elllptl"um (Clos) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. I: 44. 1891. 
lfisingcra elliptica Clos, Ann. Sci. Nut. IV. 8: 226. 1851. 
Xylo.ma ell/pI/cum Hemsl. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: G7. 1879. 
Guerrero to Veracruz nnd Oaxaca; type from Jalapa, Veracruz. Central 

America. 
Shrub or tree, 4.5 to 6 meters high; lenves elliptic, rounded~elllptic. or elllp

tlc·obo\'ute. 3 to 7 em. long, 2 to 4.5 em. wide, rounded to subacute ut apex, 
ncute to very obtuse at buse, crennte-serrate, corlaceous, usually lustrous i 
flowers yellow or reddish, on short or elongate pedteels; fruit red, glabrous. 
5 to 6 mm. in diameter. 

5. Myro:z:ylon horridum (Rose) SWlldt, 
Xylo8ma lwrridum Rose. Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 1: 303. 1895. 
Michoucl\n nod Colima to Oaxaca; type from l\Ianzanlllo, Colima. 
Tree, 5 to 9 meters high, the trunk sometimes 20 em. In diameter; spines of 

the trunk often 8 to 15 cm. long. branched; leayes ov"l. elliptic. or rounded, 
4.5 to 8 em. long, 3 to 5 em. wide, obtuse or rounded nt npe!t and base, corlaceous. 
lustrous, crenote; flowers greenish white; fruit globose. .. CoroDR santa," 
.. malacate" (Oaxaca). 

8. SAMYDA L. Sp. PI. 443. 1753. 
Shruhs or 8mn1l tret's; leaves deciduous, short-petiolate. entire or serrulnte. 

pellucld·punctulate; Dowers axillary, solltnry or faselculate; cnlyx tube tubutnr~ 
c~lmpanulate, the lobes 4 to 0, unequal, imbricate; petals none; stameus 8 to 13, 
inserted III tbe upper purt ot tbe culyx tube, the ftlnments ('onnute 1nto 1I tuhe; 
fruit globose, fleshy·('orlnreons, 3 to 5-\,f\h'ote nt apex, many-seeded. 
l"lowers long-ped.icellnte; leaYes rounded or obtuse at hnse ____ l. S. mexicana. 
Flowers sessIle or subsesslle; leo. yes acute or ottenuate at baae. 

2. S. yucatanensis. 

1. Samyda mexicana Rose, Contr. U. S. Xat. Herb. 5: 109. 1899. 
Collmn nod Guerrero; type from Acapulco. 
Shrub. 1.5 to 2.5 meters high; leaves oval or oblong-ovnl. 3 to 7 em, long, 

ohtur;;e or acute, serrulate, when young densely pllosulous above and tomentose 
beneath; calyx white, densely pllosulous, ahout 12 mm. long. the lobes 4 or 5. 
shorter than the tube, rounded nt fl(l4:'X. 

2. Samyda yucatanensis Stand!., sp. nov. 
YucatAn (type collected by St'llOtt. no. 608; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 1,073.350). 
'I'ree. 7.5 to 12 meters high; leuves (Immature) short-petiolate, obovate, 

cunente-obovote, or o\'al, rounded at "('lex or obtuse, attenuate at base or 
rlnely ohtuse. thin, entire or obscurel~' nnd remotely serrulate. densely pl1osu
lOllS or bem.'1lth tomelltose; flowers 8eS8l1e, pil08Ulous; COlyx tube 7 DlIn. long, 
the 4 or :') lohes 1 cm. long, o\'JlI-oblon~, rounded at npex; stamen tube 3 to 4 
mm. long; fruit 8uhglobose. 12 mm. In dlumeter, on a very short thIck pedicel. 
.. PUllS DlU(~uy," .. agujn de t6rtola." 

The YucatAn 8lMK'lmens hu,'e heen referred to S. ~crrula-ta L ( =8. dode
condra Jueq.) and to S. rOJtca Sims. hoth at which fire West Indian species. 
The Mexican specimens are imperfect. but In lenf characters they are w unlike 
the speclmeus of those ~pecles examined that It seems safe to describe them 
as new. 

DOUBTFUL Sl'f]CIES. 

SAlIYDA l.(ACROCARPA DC. Prour. 2: 48. 18~. Deserlbed trom Mexico, tbe 
description hn~d upun one of Sesse and Moelno's plata1 

SA)UDA 111]1lBA DC. Prodr. 2: 48. 1825. This also was based upon one of 
Ress~ nml Moeifio's ph!.te!! The gellerlc position of both plunts is douhtful. 

1 DC. Clliq. Dess. 1<'1. Mex. pI. 183. • DC. Calq. Dess. Fl. Alex. pl. 182. 
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9. ZUF-T.ANIA A. R!ch. In Sngro, Hist. Cuba 10: 83. 1845. 

The two other species of the genus nre West Indian. 

1. Zuelania rou880viae PjUJer. C.ontr. U. S. Xnt. Herb. 18: 163. pl. "19. 1916. 
Tamnulipos, Son Luis Potnsf, Yt:'l'Ut'nlz I.IIHl Yuciltiln. Panama, the type col· 

lected between Rio Grande and Pedro Vidal, Canal 7..one. 
Tree, 10 to 25 meters high, the trunk 30 to 50 em. In diameter, the crown 

rounued, or sometimes only n shruh; hnrk ~ruy ond rough; leaves deciduous. 
short-petiolate, oblong to oblong-OYRI, 7 to 12 cm. long. ncute or obtuse, rounded 
Ht base. pellucid-punctate; becoming g-luhrate above, beneath densely pilosulous 
or tomentose; pedlcels In dense lateral clusters, 10 to 14 mrn. long; sepals 5, 
5 to 7 mm. long, thin, greenish white; stamens about 32; disk with as many 
stamlnooia-Uke appendugl's IlS l:itnmens; fruit a baccate eapsute, sub globose, 
sballowly g'Bulcatf'!, about 3.5 em. in diameter, yeUowtBh green, opening at the 
apex by 3 valves; seeds nnmerous. .. Volndn" (San Luis PotoRf), 

The wood is said to eOlltuin nn obulluant transparent odorless resin, This 
species Is closely rein ted to Z. lactiOtflCB A, Rich., ot the West Indies, but 18 
distinct In the dense pubescence of the lea '·es. PJttier stotes thot it Is distin
guished .. by the ohtuse and 'Versatile lInthers and the hniry, clavate pseudo
stumlnodes," The anthers, howet"er, nre exactly alike in both species, and In 

• 

Z , rOll880'Viae the disk npPE'lldnges are either hairy or glabrou8, 

10. CASEARIA Jocq. Bourn. PI. Carib. 4. 1760. 

Shrubs or trees; lea\'es alternate. usually dlstichous, euUre or serrate, com
monly pellucid-punctate, persistent or deciduous; flowers perfect, faSCiculate, 
umbellate, or corymoose-pnnfculate, lateral, small, the pedlcels ortlculate; 
colyx 4 to 7-lobate, the tube short; petals none; stamens 6 to 25; disk with 
f.taminodla-Uke appenclages, these as numerous as the stamens; fruit a dry or 
fleshy capsule, 3 or 4-\,nlvate; seeds covered by n fleshy arlt 

The arH surrounding the seeds Is edihle; ond the truit Is said to ha"e laxa
tive properties. The name •• capuUnclllo" Is reported tor a Mexican species 
which hns not been Identified. 

Stamens 20 to 22; sepals 5 to 7, glnbrous ______ __________ ______ 13. C. spiraUs. 

Stamens 6 to 15; sellals 5, 
Inflorescence sessile, the pedlcels tasclculate, 

Leaves enth'e or practically 80 ___ _________ ________ ______ 1. C. sylvestris. 

Leaves serrate or crenate. 
Leaves sharply, closely, and rather finely serrate ___ _______ 2. C. arguta. 
LeAves slnuately and remotely serrate. 

Leaves lustrous on the lower surface, oblong or narrowly elllptic-obiong, 
mostly 10 to 15 em. long, glabrous, acumJnate ____ 3. C. javitenlis. 

Leaves dull beneath, mostly obovate-ell1ptic. 5 to 10 em. long, ueually 
pilosulous, obtuse, or very obtusely short-acuminate. 

Leaves rounded or truncate-rounded at base ______ 4. C. platyphylla. 
Lea \'es mostly cuneate at base. 

Pubescence of the stems and leaves sparse, appressed, the leaves 
nearly glabrouB ____________ ________________ G. C. ",1i,aenais. 

Pubes<'ence ot the stems nnd lellres dense, spreAdJog, the lea\'es 
densely yelutlnous-pUosulous beneath _________ 6. C. obovata. 

Inflorescence pedunculate, eorymboae-panlculate. 
Pedicels glabrous or with a few scattered incouspicuOU8 hairs; outer 

8epll.ls cHtate, glabrous on the outer 8urtace ___________ 7. C. laens. 
Pedlcels and sepals densely puberulent or pUOSUlOU8. 

Leaves glabrous beneath at maturity but otten barbate along the coeta, 
when young often pU08uloU8 beneath. 
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Leaves obovate-oblong. broadest above the middle. 
12. C. dolichophylla. 

Leaves lanceolate to elliptic, broadest at or below tbe middle. 
I..eaves mostly elliptic, oblong-elliptic, or ovate-elliptic, usually 2Ji to 

3.5 em. wide _________________________ __ ____ ______ 8. C. nitida. 

Leaves lanceolnte or IInenr-lanceolate. 1 to 2.5 em. wide. 
Leaves Innceoln teo 6 to 8 em. long, 1.5 to 2.5 em. wide. 

9. C. orizaban&. 
J...eaves narrowly Innceolate, 6 to 7 em. long, 1 to 1.4 em. wide. 

10. C. lindenlana. 
Leuves densely pll08Ulous beneath even at maturity. 

Leaves oblong, of nearly equal width througbout, rounded at apex. 
11. C. pringle!. 

I..eaves obm'ste-oblong or elllptic-oboYate, broadest ahove the mh.ldle, 
acute to rounded at uJlex ___ _________ _____ . 12. C. dolichophylla. 

1. Casearia sylvestris Swartz, Fl. Ind, Occ. 2: 752. 1800. 
Sa11lJ/oo pan;tjlora L. Syst. Nut. ed. 10. 1025. 1759. Not S. par-riflora 1..oeO. 

1753. 
C(l3ean'a parviJfora WiUd. Sp. PI. 2: 627. 1799. 
Tepic to Veracruz and Oaxaca. West Indies, Central America, and South 

Amerlell. 
Shrub or tree, 3 to 20 meters hlglJ, with slender branches: IClwes short

petiolate. lanceolnte or lau..:e-oblong-. G to 10 em. long, 2 to 3 em. wide, acumlnute, 
glabrous or nearly so, usually quite entire, thin, densely peHucid-pullctllte; 
flowers greenish white, numerous in each umbel, the pedicels 2 to 4 mm. long; 
sepals 1.5 to 2 mm. long; stigma 3-lobate: stamens 10; fruit globose-obovoid, 
3 to 4 rom. long, 2 to 6-seeded. .. Gunynblllo' (OHX8Cfl) ; .. comida de culebrn .. 
(Nlcarllgun) ; •• cateillo eimarr6n," "laurel espada" (Porto Rico); "sarnn de 
perro" (Cuba, Porto JUco) ; .. rompe-hueso," .. snrnllln" (Cubn) . 

The wood is SAid to be hard, compact, heavy, and pale yellow, and to be 
used In Cuba tor carpenter work. 

2. Casearla arguta II. B. K. No\·. (:I'n . & S~l, 5: 364. 1821, 
Teplc and Jnlisco to Oaxaca; type from La Vento. del Exido. Central America 

and ColombIa, 
Shrub or tree, 4 to 5 meters hlgil or larger; lea "es short-petiolate, oblong, 

lonre-oblong, or oblong-elliptic, 7 to 15 em. long, ileumloote, sharply serrate, 
pilo8UtouS beneath or gJabrnte, sparsely punctate; flowers greenish white. 
densely fasciculate, the pedlceis 2 to 4 mm. long; sepllis narrow, sometimes 5 
mm. long; stnmens usually 8; stigma entire; fruit globose, nearly .2 crn. In 
diameter ut maturity. .. Palo Marrn," " rU~llu-lell;.;::ua" (Custn Rlcu); .. j.!'uaYll· 
blllo" (Guatemula). 

3. Casearia javitf,nsis H. B. K. Noy. Gt.'n. & SP. 5: 366. pI. 47.9. 1825. 
'l.'nbosco and Ouxnca, Costa Rica nnd northern South America. 
Shruh or tree, sometimes 20 meters hlg-h; leaves Elhort-petIolate, oblong or 

eHlpUc-oblong, 8 to 20 cm. long, acumlnale, coriaceous, glahrous, opaque. \'ery 
lustrous on both surfaces; flowers densely fHsciculnte, the pedlceis 3 to 7 mm. 
long; calyx lobes oblong, 3 to 4 mm. long; stamens 10 to 15; stIgma trifid; 
capsule ovoid, about 1 cm. long, thin-walled. .. Pochltnqumo It (Tabasco). 
4. Casearia platypnylla Brlq. Ann. Cons. Jard. Gell~ve 2: 68. 1898. 

Describe(] from Mexico, the exact locality not known. 
Leaves very broadly ovate, 4 to 5 cm. long and 4 to 4.5 cm. wIde, obtuse or 

neute, undulate or subenUre, corlaceous, lustrous nl>ove. glabrous or nearly So: 
pe<licels 2 to 3 rum. long; calYl: 4 to 6 rnm. long; stamens 10; stigma enUre. 
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5. Casea.r!a gulanensls (Aubl.) Urban, Symb. Antill. S: 322. l.OO2. 
IrQ"CaM gulanenti. Aubl. PI. Gulan. 1: 329. pl. 127. 1775. 
Casearia ram4)1orB Yahl, 8ymb. Bot. 2: 00. 1791. 
Veracruz. West Indies, Panama, nnd South America. 

84ii 

Shrub or tree, 2 to 10 meters high; leaves broadly obovate or oblong-obovate, 
6 to 10 em. long, 3 to t'i em. wide, obtuse, shallowly and remotely crenate-serrate. 
thick. in age nearly glabrous; flowers 10 or fewer In each fascicle, the pe<licels 
3 to 6 mm. long; sepals about 4 mm. long; stamens usually 8; stigma enUre; 
capsule 6 to 12 mm. long. .. cateillo," .. cafetlllo," "palo blanco" (Porto Rico). 

6. Casearia obovata Schlecbt. Linnnea 13: 434. 1839. 
Calcaria dentata DC. Prodr. 2: 51. 1825. 
Sinaloa, Tepic, and Veracruz; type from Hacienda de In Ordufia, Veracruz. 
Shrub or small tree; leaves short-petiolate, obovate-eIllptic. 5 to 9.5 cm. long, 

obtuse or abruptly short-pointed, sinunte-serrulate, corlnceous, densely pllosu
lous beneath. pllosulous above along the nerves: fascicles few or many-flowered: 
calyx 3 mm. long; stamens usuully 8; stlgma enUre; fruit globose, 8 mm. In 
dIameter. 

Closely related to C. g1d(l1ien8i~ an(1 perhaps not distinct. Another closeJy 
related species Is C. aculeata JacQ. (C. spinosa Wllld.; C. hirta Swartz), which 
hns heen reported from southern Mexico. It Is a thorny shrub, ot which the 
writer has seen no Mexican specimens. 

7. Casearia laevis StandI., sp. noy. 
Sinaloa to Oaxncn; type from Maznth\n, Sinalon (Rose, Standley d- Russell 

14154; U. S. Nnt. Herb. no. 63;012). Guntemaln. 
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 4 meters hlgb; leaves short-petiolate, mostly "elllptic 

or obovate-ellIptic, usually broadest ab<n'e the middle, 4 to 6.5 cm. long, 2 to 
3.5 em. wide, obtuse or rounded at apex, rarely acute, rounded or obtuse at base 
and yery unequal, crenate-serrulate, thin, densely punctate, sparsely barbnte 
beneath along the costa, otherwise glabrous; infloresence corymbose, few·fiow
ered. slender-pedunculate, the flowers on slender glnbrous pedicels; sepals 4 mm. 
long, oblong·obo\'ate, obtuse, the outer ones glabrous aDd elUate, the Inner ones 
very minutely tomentulose; stamens usually 8, the filaments sparsely pubescent 
or glabrous; disk appendages Ugulate. holt 88 long a8 the filaments, p]acro 
betw~en the stu mens, hairy; stigma enUre; fruit globose-obovoid, 12 mm". long, 
glahrous; seeds usually 2. .. Palo de piedra oorteilo" (Oaxaca). 

Besides the type, the following collectIons are to be referred here: Nelson 
4308, LanglasJtc 049, Rose 1418. and Palmer 417, from Mexico; J. D. Smith 2818 
and 2007, from Guatemala. 

8. Caseeria nitida (L.) JaCQ. Enum. PI. Carib. 21. 1760. 
Samyda nitida L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1005. 1759. 
Ca Real'ia OO''lImbQ3G H. B. K. Noy. Gen. & SpA 5: 866. 1821. 
? Casearla duMa DC. PrOOr. 2: 51. 1825. 
Tepic to Tamaulipas, Veracruz, YucatAn, nnd Oaxaca. West Indies. Central 

America, and northern South America; type trom Cartagena, Colombia. 
Shrub or small tree, 1 to 4.5 meters high or larger, with whltish branches: 

leaves short-petiolate, .. to 7.5 ('10. long, acute or short-acuminate, rarely 
obtuse, rounded to Rcute at huse, serrulate or subeotire. thin, densely punctate, 
hnrbute beneath nlong t.he costa but otherwise glabrous at maturity, when 
young otten plLosulous beneath; corymbs lew or many·Howered, the flowers 
on short or elongate pedicels, greenish white; sepals 3 to 4 10m. long, stamens 
usually 8; stigma enUre; trult obovoid or ellipSOid, 8 mm. long or larger. 
"Cofetillo" (Veracruz, Tabasco); .. vars blanca" (Guntemala, Honduras); 
.. cerlllo" (Costa Rica) ; .. C()mlda de culebra," .. cerlllos" (Nicaragua). 

• 
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9. Casearia orizabana Briq. Ann. Cons. Jartl. Genhe 2: 67. 1898. 
Type from Orizubu, Verncruz. 
Shrub; leaves !ulw-eo]ate. Inllg-acumlunte, densely punctate, serrulate. harbate 

beneath along the costa hut otherwise glnhrous or nearly so; inflorescence 
densely llUhescent; cillyx 2.3 mm. long; stnmens 8. the filaments glnhrous; 
stigma entire; cflpsule ellipsuid, 7 to 8 rum. long, gluhrate. 

10. Casearia lindenin.na nrlQ. Ann. Cons. .T~lfll. G{,u~\'e 2: 67. 1898. 
Known unly frolU the tn-e locnllt.\', Ufo T .. ..npa. TabHsco. 
Smull shrull; le;l\'es nurrowly lauceoilHe, long-acuminate, densely pellucld

punctate, serrulate. pnherulent on the nen-es near the Imge but ot herwise 
glabrous; Inflorescence minutely puberuleDt; calyx 3 rum. long; stnmens 8; 
stigma entire. 

11. Casearia pringlei Rriq. Ann. Cnns. Jnrtl. Gt'nhe 2: 65. 1898. 
Sinalou and Jallsco to Guerrero; type from hUrl"UnCli near Guudillajara. 

JIlI"&'O. 

Shruh, 1.5 to 3 meters high or inrJ::er; le~\\'es 4.5 to 11 em. long, short-petiolate, 
rounded or suhcordute Ilt base, minutely serl'ulnte, tlensely piiosuluU8 heneuth. 
the "enutlon reticulnte and \'ery prominent, deu!)eiy punetute; ('orymhs few 
Or many-flowered. densely pubescent; flowers greenish yelluw; (·u l.\'x ahout 
4 rum. long; stamens 8; stigma entil'e; fruIt o\·old. 1 to 1.!) em. long. gtnhrate; 
seeds usually 2, with n red nril. "Crementinillo" (Michoacuu. Guerrero, 
Lfltlfl1a.'fSe); "ciruela" (.Julisco). 

The "rll surrounlling the seeds Is edlhle and is said to be of excellent flavor. 

12. Casearia dollchophylla StandI.. Il-fl. JlOV. 

Slnnlon to Chiapn:-;; IYlle frum llicat'ho. Oaxfica (PUrI1llS 7447; U. R N:tt. 
Herb. no. 8775:-ro). Nh:llru~ua. 

Shrub or small tree. 1 to [) meters high; ]p:\\'es short-petiolate. usually 
oho\'ute-ohlong or e lllptlc-ohflYfth\ :i.!l to 10.5 em. long, 2.!l to 4 ('01. wide, 
ohtuse or rounded nt Ullex, rarely Ilcutt', narrowed to the hURe, this acute to 
suheordate, sel'rulut~ or Ruhentil'c, thin, chmsely pellucid-punctnte, densely 
p1l081110118 beneath (fiud sometime~ nlso noove). rar(>ly gluhrate: Inflorescences 
(ew-flowe,'ed. short-pedun('ulute, 1.5 to 2Ji COl. long. minutely pll()sul()u~; cnlyx 
4 mm. Inng, the lohes tomentulo~ outside; shl mens 8, the fUnments Itllose; 
.1Jlpenrlfl!!eK of Ihe disk 1I:""1lll1te, p1:Icecl I)(!tween the stumens, less thnn half 
us JOllA: us the flhmH:mts, pHoS('; 8tiJ.,'ll1ll entire: fruit ellipsoid. 1 In Vi em. 
lonl;. glnbrute, Ruhterete, yellow or redd ish; seells Hbout 4. surrounded by a 
red uri!. "Chillllo" P~lllllloH). 

The writer hns n~ferrcd here a IHr~e numher of sfw<'imells. all elf which 
Ulay not he cOIlRpe('lfl(', On the other hund, he is not ultogether ('onftdent of 
th€' f(egregntes. (If C, 11ltidfl here proposed, or ot those described lIy Briquet. 
Somc' (If tile RI>eClmeni ref~rred to C. dolkhoplllllla ho,'e glahrous lell\'es, but 
they dn Iluf fill(Wllr tel differ otherwise from tlte O'I)i~81 furm. 

In Rilltllun the YUU"':: hrandles lire much used felr milking hird c:a/.!E'R. 

13. Casenria spiralis .lo1IHMnH. 1'1'0(, Amer. Acod. 40: om. 1005. 
Cascaria bU1!ainm-J1i6 Boldhl,f.!'h, Fl. Dnftoh W. Incl. 2: 68. m14. 
/.(lctia 01abra T. S. Bramlp::. Unh·. Calif. Pub!. Bot. 6: 309. 1917. 
Onxll('H. CUraf:Ro. Venezuela, anrl Colomhla; type from Margarita Island, 

Venezuela. 
Shruh or smull tree; le:l\-es s]enj}er-petlolate, ohlung-elliptic to elliptic or 

(,vul, [) to 14 em. long, acute or acumInate, crenate or suheutire, thin. densely 
pellu(' iti-rundate, glnhrous; flowers few or numerous, glnbrous. fnsclculate, on 
IN'~ Rh-'nder pedk-els; sel)Rls 5 to 6 mm, long, reftexetl, very thin; stamens usn
lilly ::!Il; Rtignm entire ; fruit glubose. t to I .G em. In dhtmetel'. glabrous. 
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It seems remarkable that there should be DO enrlJer name for a plant of 80 
wIde distribution, but the writer has been unnble to find one. This speeles 
dl1Yers In several respects (rom the otlier American represeotath'es of tile 
J,ocuus null may belong to R distinct genus. 

DOUBTFCT. GENmu, 

AZARA Ul.1BELLATA Prest, Rel. Haenk. 2: 92. 1836. Type trom the west coast 
of Mexico. The plant Is probably not of this genus, but the writer has been UD

uble to place It among any of the Flacourtiu(-eac rellreS<!nted In recent Mexican 
Ct,llectlons. 

112. TURNEBACEAE. Turnera Family. 
UEFERENCE: Urban, Juhrb. Hot. Cart. Bertin 2: 1-152. 1883. 
Herhs, shrubs. or trees; letlyes alternate. petiolate, Simple, toothed, often 

biglulHlnlar nt bnse; stipul~ smull or umll'; flowers nxlllnry. solitary or fUACicu
late, often blbracteolnte, perfect; calyx 5-1obate, deciduous, the lobes imbricate; 
petals 5, inserted in the throat of the calyx tube; stamens 5. inserted on the 
calyx tube, the filaments tree; styles 3; fruit a l-celled S-\'alvate capsule, many
seeded. 

The genus Piriqncta Is rt'presellted in !\[cxlco by one hertmceous species. 

Calyx lobes nearly frt'e; flowers ahout 8 em. long; petals appendage<1. 
1. ERBLICHIA. 

Calyx lobes untted tor about Jllllf their length; flowers less thon Scm, long; 
petals Dot oppendaged ___ ____ ____ ~ ____________ __________ 2. TURNERA_ 

1. ERBLICHIA Seem. Bot. ,"oy. lIer"I,\ 130. 1854. 

1. Erblichia odorata SCClll. Bot. Voy. Herald 130. 1854. 
Pir(queta odorala Urban, Jnhrb. Bot. Gart. Berlin 2: SO. 1883. 
Oaxaca and Chlapns; reported from Tabasco. Also [n Panama, the type 

JO('lIli r :r. 
Tree, 7 to 15 meters high; leaves [nnceoJate, oblong-lunceoJate, or oblong

elliptic. 6' to 13 em. long. acute or acuminate. eren;lte. glabrous nbove, fulvou8-
pilOSU]OU8 or g]nhrate beneath: flowers long-pedieellate; sepals linear-lanc.'WM 
late, subulate-tipped. pllosulous, wIth thin petaloid margins; petals yell('lw, 
nhout 8 em. long nnd 4 em. wide; capsule 4 cm. long, ohlong-elUpsold, densely 
fulvous-pilose, the valves very thick (2.5 to 3 em.) antI woody, .. Sonjuanero " 
(,.fnbllsco, Ramirez); .. jarro de oro" (Oaxaca); "l1zuche" (Oaxaca; from 
the Nahuatl a~x()chitl, .. water-flower," or .. flower like a water-jar," Reko). 

When In flower this must be n remarkably showy and handsome tree. 

2. TURNER A L. Sp. PI. 2il, 17r>3. 

Herbs or small shrubs; leaves serrate, often bighmdular nt base; flowers 
nxillury, usually soUtary, yellow, white. or pink, the peduncle otten adnate to 
the I>etiole; calyx tubular or cmnpanulute, with G narrow lobes; petals obovate 
or spntnlate, s!lol't-clllwed. thiD; fruit, n thin-w:llled capsule; seeds with n sub
membr;III(lCeO UH IIril. 

flesides the spl'c1es lisled below, two or three herbaceoU8 ODes occur in 
!\Iexlco. 

Flowers pedicellate. th(> pedkel adnutp. to the petiole; petiole with 2 Inrge 
gl:1nds _________ _____ • ____ _________________ _____ ________ 1. T. ulmifolia. 

FI()wer~ I';p:-:Il-!Ile; l>etiole without glnnds _____________ _____ ______ 2. T. dUfusa. 

1. Turnera ulmitolia I ... SII. PI. 271 . 1753. 
1'urnera oltgulfti{olia 1\1111. GKrd. Dict. ed. 8. TUnlern no. 2. 1768. 
Tur-(l cra '~-io1tiftora Sims In Curtl~·s Bot. Mag. pl. 2106. 1820. 
1'urnera mollis H. B. K. No\,. Gen. & 811. 6: 126. 1823. 
Turncra caer"lea DC. Prodr. 3: 346. 1828. 
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Turnera velutina Presl, Ret Hueok. 2: 44. 1836. 
TunlCra alba Lieblll. AnD. Sci. Nat. III. 9: 318. 1848. 
Sinaloa to Tamaulipas, YucatAn, and Chiapas. Widely distributed in tropi

cal America llnd naturalized in the Old World. 
Plants herbaceous or fruticose, usually 30 to 60 em. high, sometimes us much 

us 3.5 meters high; leaves petiolate, extremely variable, linear to broadly 
rhombic-ovate, serrate or dentate or subeDtire, densely or sparsely piJose or 
glabrous; flowers 2 to 3 em. long, white, yellow, or pink, sweet scented; capsule 
about 6 mm. long, .. Clavel de oro" (YucntAn); "cal~ndulfl," u ama1'8nto" 
(Yucutiin, DOllde); .. l\Inril6pez·j (Oaxaca); "Mnrfa L6pez" (Cuba, Nlca
ragun) ; .. Sun Juan," .. margarita de los campos," "oreja de coyote" (Nicara
gua); "malva" (Colombia). 

The plant is employed locally as a remedy for indigestion, for bronchitis and 
other chest affections, and as a tonic. 

The specIes, as treated here and by other authors, is a remarkably variable 
one, but the variations are chiefly in leuf shape and pubescence. A form with 
lillellr or almost linear, glabrous or glabrate lea yes is T. ulmifolia allg-nstifolia 
(Mill.) WlIld. A form with broad leaves and white flowers is T. ulmifolia alba 
(Liehm.) Rose.1 Turnera velutina, described from Acapulco, is a form char
acterized by \'ery dense and short pubeseence. 

2. Turnera dUfusa Wi\ld.; Schult. Syst. Vcg. 6: 679. 1820. 
Turnera microplLylla Des\'. in I-Ialllilt. Prod!'. PI. Ind. Occ. 3.'l. 1825. 
Bohad.schia humifusa Presl. ReI. Haellk. 2: 98. pl. 68. 1836. 
Turnera humifusa Endl. in Walp. Rcpert. Bot. 2: 230. 1843. 
TUl'nel'a apllrodisiaca 'Yard, Virginia l\Ied. l\Ionthl. 49. 1876. 

• 

TUrnera diffuSG aphrodisiaca Urban, .1nhrh. Bot. Gart. Rerlin 2: 127. 1883. 
Turncra pringlei Rose, Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 5: 166. 1899. 
Nearly throughout !\Iexico, chiefly on dry hil1sides. 'rexas, West Indies, 

Central America, and South America. 
Shrub, 0.3 to 2 meters high; leaves petiolate, obling to rhombic-ovate, mostly 

1 to 2 CIIl. long, obtu~e or acute, commonly cuneate at base, coarsely ('renate
dentute or serrate, tomentose beneath or merely pilose, often glabrate on the 
upper surface; flowers 8 to 12 mm. long, the calyx tomentose; petals yellow; 
capsule 4 to 5 mm. long. "Damiana" (Sinaloa, Tepic, Baja California, Tamau
Upas); .. pastorcita," "hlerba de la pastora" (Queretaro); "hierba del 
venndo" (San Luis Potosf, Tamaullpas); .. xmlslbcoc" (Yucatdn, Maya); 
.. oreganillo" (Santo Domingo). 

The dnmlnna plant has an aromatic odor and pleasant taste. It {'ontains a 
yolatile oil with a warm, bItter, canwhor·like taste, also tannin. The dried 
twigs and leaves are imported into the United States and used in the prepara
tion of medicine, although they do not constitute an official drug. They prob
ably have only feeble tonic properties, and the aphrodisiac properties ascribed 
to them are doubtful. In Mexico the plant is often used as It suhstitute for 
Chinese ten and for lIuvoring liquors. It has a wide reputation as Illl aphro
disiac and Is administered also for dysentery, malaria, syphllltlc diseases, pains 
in the stomach and intestines, dyspepsia. and even paralysIs. DIuretic, astrin
gent, tonic, expectorant, and laxative Ilroperties are ascribed to it. The plant 
was introdu('e(l into Europe about 1874 under the name damiana, and was for 
some time recommended for all kinds of renul and vesical diseases. It should 
be stated here that the name damianu is sometimes applied to other plants, 
especially to sl.ecies of 18ocotna and related genera of the family Asteracene. 

I Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 166. 1899. 


